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To the Right Honourable

CHARLES
Lord Vijcount Townshend,

Baron of Lynn-Regis, Knight of the

Mofi Noble Order of the Garter^ one

of the Lords of His Majefiy's mofi

Honourable Priuy-Councit, and Prin-

cipal Secretary of Statey Sec,

My LORD,
OUR Lordfbip's Corii

defceniSon, in permitting

me to beg your Patro-

nage of what I now offer to the

World, will not be furprizing to

A 2 tbofe.
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thofe, who have the Honour to

know Your Lordfhip ; for they

agree in teftifying Your favoura-

ble Inclination to countenance

and prote<5b any Clergyman, who

endeavours to apply himfelf to

Studies fuitable to his Profeflion.

The Defign ofmy Attempt is

to vindicate theTruth of revealed

Religion, as far as the Hiftory of

the Times I treat of gives me Op-
portunity. It is fuggefted by

fome Writers, that there are Que-

ftions to be made " about xheAn-

^' tiquitji Authorityy Infpiratioriy

" and Perfedion of the Books
" both of the Old and New
" Teftament, and about theMo-
** ralitj, religious Doctrines, and

«' other
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" other Notions contained in

" them J about the Harmony of

" the Parts of thofe Books to one

" another, and their Contradiction.

" to prophane Hiftory, and a-

" bout the Miracles reported in

« them." I have brought down

the Inquiry from the Beginning

;

I have examined [ I hope] with

the greateft Freedom, and if even

my imperfe(5t Endeavours fhould

evidence, as far as I have gone,

that there is nothing unreafona-

ble or contradi6lory in the

Scriptures, what might be done

upon this Subject, if fome great

Hand would treat it, and com-

pofe a Work worthy of Your

Lordfhip's Acceptance and Pro-

tection? A 3 The
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The Lieentioufnefs of fome

modern Writers would bring a

lafting Reproach upon the pre-

fent Age, if their Sentiments

could go down to Pofterity with

any Marks of public Approbati-

on. But as it is one part of our

prefent Happinefs, fo we cannot

but confider with Pleafure, that,

however fond fome are of objecStr

ing againft all Revealed Religion,

or of reprefenting our Legal E-

jftablilliment of the Chrifiian to

be an Incroachment upon their

Natural Rights and Civil Liber-

ties ; yet, when the Hiftory of

thofe Times, which have been

happily diftinguifhed by Your

Lordfhip's conducing the pub-

lie
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lie Counlels, fliall be read here-

after, it will appear, that the truly

great Perfons, who did mo/l for

the public Happinefs and Liber-

ties of Mankind, were the trueft

Patrons of the Univerfities, the

Church, and Clergy, and that,

in the beft manner ; by being as

averfe to all Thoughts of Perle-

cution in defence of even true

Religion, as they were willing to

favour thofe, who by proper Ar-

guments, and a juft Behaviour

and Difpofition were induftrious

to recommend it to the World.

I am fenfible that my Am-
bition of Your Lordfhip's Fa-

vour may be a Difadvantage to

my Performance, by creating

A 4 Ex=
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Expectations, which nothing of

mine can poflibly anfwer: But,

as I Hatter my felf, that a good

Intention will appear thro* the

whole J fo, I hope, the prefixing

Your Lordfliip's Name will re-

mind the feverer Readers, how

difpofed the truly Great are to

favour a well-meant Defign, tho'

it be not executed by an Hand

able to carry it thro' in a man-

ner liable to no Exceptions.

J am,

My LORD,

Tour Lordjhif's mojl Obedient

and tnoji Humlle Servant,

Samuel Shuckford.



THE

PREFACE,
^^^gHIS Second Volume, which I now

""
offer to thePublick, carries down the

Hiftory of the World to the Exit oi

the Children of Ifrael out of Egypt.

The Method I have kept to is the fame

as in the former Volume j and I have in this, as

in the other, interfperfed, as I go along, feveral

Digreffions upon fuch Subjefts, as either the

Scripture Accounts, or the Hints we meet with

in Prophane Authors concerning the Times I treat

of, fuggefted to me.

Sir Jfaac Newton"^ Chronology w^as not pub-

liflied, until after I had finifhed both my foi mer

Volume, and the Preface to it 5 but as his Senti-

ments upon the ancient Chronology have been

fince that time offered to the World, it will be-

come me to endeavour to give fome Reafons for

my having formerly, and for my flill continuing

to differ from him. I am not yet come down to

the Times where he begins his Chronology, and

for that Reafon, it would be an improper, as

V7ell as a very troublefome Anticipation, to enter

into Particulars, which I fhall be able to fet in a

much clearer Light, when I fhall give theHiiloiy
of
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of the Times which he has fuppofed them to be-
long to. But fince there are in Sir Ifaac Newton's
Work fcveral Arguments of a more extenfive In-
fluence, than to be confined to any one particular
Epochs and which are, in Truth, the main Foun-
dation of his whole Scheme^ and do affefb the
whole Body of the ancient Chronology, I fhall
endeavour to confider them here, that the
Reader may judge, whether I have already, as
well as whether I fhall hereafter proceed rightly,
in not being determined by them. The firft of
them which I fhall mention, is the Aftronomkal
Argument for fixing the Tmie of the Argonautic
Expedition, formed from the Conflellations of
Chiron, This feems to be Deraonftration, and to
prove incontellably, that the 'moAtwx, Prophane
Hiftory is generally carried about 300 Years
higher backward than the Truth; The full Force
of this Argument is clearly exprcfled in the Jhort
Chronicle (a) as follows.

I. " Chiron formed the Conftellations for the
" Ufe of the Argonauts^ and placed the Solftitial
'^ and EquinoUial Points in the fifteenth Degrees
<' or Middles of the Conftellations of Cancer,
" Chcla^ Capricorn^ and Aries. Meton^ in the
" Ytvi o^NahonaJfar 7,\6, obferved the Summer
" Solftice in the eighth Degree of Cancer^ and
'^ therefore the Solfiice had then gone back feven
" Degrees. It goes back one Degree in about
" 72 Years, and feven Degrees in about fo4
" Years : Count thefe Years back from the Year
^' oi Nahonafjar 3i(5, and they will place the ^r-
'' gonautic Expedition 97,6 Years before Chriil.

"

The Greeks [fays our great and learned Author (b)']

(a) See Short Chronicle, p. i^. xhe Argumm is ofer'J nt lam
in Chronology of the Greeks

y p. 83.

(^} Chronology of the Gmksi p. 94,

placed
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placed it 300 Years earlier. • The Reader will

eafily fee the whole Force of this Argument.

Metony Anno Nahonajf, 31 5, found that x}s\z Sol-

ftices were in the 8th Degrees of the Conftella-

tions : Chiron^ at the time of the Argonautk Expe-

dition, placed them in the fifteenth Degrees : The
Solftice goes back ^o^ytn Degrees in f04 Years;

from whence it follows, that the Time when

Chiron placed the Solftkes in the fifteenth Degrees

was 5*04 Years before Anno Nahonajf. 3 1 5, when
Meton found that they were in the eighth Degrees.

The Fallacy of this Argument cannot but ap-

pear very evident to any one that attends to it 5

for fuppofe we allow that Chiron did really place

the Solftices as Sir Ifaac Newton reprefents, (tho' I

think it moft probable that he did not fo place

them) yet it muft be undeniably plain, that no-

thing can be certainly cftabliflied from Chiron's

Pofition of them, unlefs it appears that Chiron

knew how to give them their true Place. It was
<£afy for fo great a Mailer oi Aftronomy as Sir Ifaac

Neivton^ to calculate where the Solftices ought to

be placed in the Year of our Lord i68p (d)^ and

Ko know how many Years have pafTed fince they

were in the fifteenth Degrees of the Conftella-

tions> but tho' we ihould allow, that Chiron

imagined them, in his Time, to be in this Po-
fition, yet, if he really was miftaken in his Ima-

gination, no Argument can be formed from Chi-'

Ton's Pofition of them 3 for fuppofing the true

Place of the Solftices^ in the Days of Chiron^ to

be in the nineteenth Degrees of the Conftellations,

it will be evident, from what was the true Place

of them in the Year of our Lord i68p, as well as

from what was the Place of them Anno Nahonajf,

3165 that the Time o? Chiron's making his Scheme
of the Heavens was about joo Years earlier than

.

_

! Hi ll I IIM 1.I I U IJ I

I.I ] I 1—^^— B M l I

{d) Ibid. p. 85.

^ our
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our great and learned Author fuppofes, tho' Chiron
erroneoufly placed the Solftices at that Time in the
ifth Degrees of the Conftellations, inftead of the
xpth J and v/hether Chiron might not miftake four
or five Degrees this way or that way, we may
judge from what follows.

Chiron's Skill in Aftronomy was fo imperfefl:,

that we cannot imagine he could find the true
Place of the Solftices with any tolerable Exa6tnefs.
The Egyptians were the firfl that found out, that
the Year confilled of more than 360 Days, Straho
informs {e) us, that the I'heban Priefts were the
rnoft eminent Philofophers and Aftronomers, and
that they numbered the Days of the Year, not by
the Courfe of the Moon, but by that of the Sun ;

and that to twelve Months, confifting each of
thirty Days, they added five Days every Year.
Herodotus teftifies the fame Thing (f).

" The £-
'' gypticins (fays he) were the firil that found out
" the Length of the Year. *' And he tells us
particularly what they determined to be the true
Length of it, namely, " twelve Months of thirty
'' Days each, and five Days added befides them."
Diodorus Siculus fays, '^ The 'fhehans^ (i. e, the
'^ Priefls of Thebes in Egypt) were the firfl that
*' brought Philofophy and Aftrology to an Exa6t-
'^ nefs 3 " and he adds, " They determined the
'^ Year to confift of twelve Months, each of thirty
^' Days> and added five Days to twelve fuch
*' Months, as being the full Meafure of the Sun's
" Annual Revolution (^)." And thus, until the
Egyptians found out the Mi flake, all Aftronomers
were in a very great Error, imagining the Sun's
Annual Motion to be performed in 360 Days.

(e) S^rabo. Gc^ogr. Lib. 17. p. 816. (/) Herodot. Lib. 2. cip. 4.

(g) DioJor. Sic Hiil:. Lib. i. p. 32. Diodorus indeeti menticns the

TWapTov, cr fix Hours, vohich vosre added afterxp^rdsi but thefe tpere

net acccimcd to belong to the Yearfi early as the five Days,

It
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It may perhaps be here faid, that the Egyptians

had improved their Aftronomy before Chiron's

Days, and that Chiron may be fuppofed to have
been inftrucled by them, and fo to have been a
pretty good Aflronomer. To this I anfwen

If the Egyptians had improved their Aftronomy
before Chiron's Time, yet the Greeks were igno-
rant of this Meafure of the Year, until Thales
went to Egyptj and converfed with the Priefts of
that Nation : T^hales^ fays Laertius (h), was the
iirft who correfted the Greek Year. And this Opi-
nion of Laertius is confirmed by Herodotus^ who
reprefents Solon^ a Cotemporary of 1'hales^ in his

Conference with Croefus very remarkably miftaking
the true Meafure of the Year. 'Thales had found
out, that the Year confifted of ^6f Daysj but
the exa6t Particulars of what he had learned in this

Point, were not immediately known all over
Greece^ and fo Solon reprefents to Croefus that the
Year confifted of 375- Days 5 for he reprefents it

as neceflary to add a whole Month, /. e, thirty
Days, every other Year, to adjuft the Year then
in ufe to its true Meafure (/) : The Notion there-
fore of the received computed Year's being too
ftiort, was new in Solon's Time : He w^as apprized
that it was fo 5 but what Thales brought from E-
gypt upon the Subjeft, was not yet generally
known or underftood, and fo Solon made Miftakes
in his Guefles about it. Thales^ according to the
vulgar Account, lived above 600 Years after
Chiron^ and above 300 Years after him according
to Sir Ifaac Newton

-y and therefore Chiron was en-
tirely ignorant of all this Improvement in Aftro-
nomy. Chiron imagined ^60 Days to be a Year,
and if he knew no better how to eftimate the
Sun's Annual Motion, his ^yf/jcara oX^ix-kh^ his
Draughts of the Conftellations, muft be very in-

(h) Laerr. in vita Tbaletis. Q) Herodoc. I. i. c. 52.

accurate 5
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accurate j he could never place the Solflices witJi

any tolerable Exadnefs, but might ealily err fouf,

or £.vt Degrees in his Pofition of them j and if

We had before us the bell Scheme that He could
draw, I dare fay, we fhould be able to demon-
ilrate nothing from it, but the great Imperfeftioii

of the ancient Aftronomy. " If indeed it could
*' be known what was the true Place of the Sol-
'^ ftitial Points in Chiron's Time, it might be
*' known, by taking the Diftance of that Place
'^ from the prefent Policion of them, how much
*' Time has elapfed from Chiron to our Days :"

But I anfwer. It cannot be accurately known
from any Schemes of Chiron's^ what was the true

Place of the Solftices in his Days 5 becaufe^ tho' it

is faid, that he calculated the then Pofition of
them, yet he was fo inaccurate an Aftronomer,

that his Calculation might err four or five De-
greeSj from their true Pofition.

Our great and learned Author mentions Shales

and Metony as if the Obfervations of both thefe

Aflronomers might confirm his Hypothejis. He
fays, '^ Inhales wrote a Book of the "Tropics and
'' Equinoxes^ and predicted the Eclipfes. And Pliny
" tells us, that he determined the Occafus matu-^
*' tinus of the Pleiades to be upon the 2fth Day
" after the Autumnal Equinox'' And from hence

he argues, i. That the Solftices were in Thales's

Days in the middle of the eleventh Degrees of the

Signs. 2. That the Equinoxes had therefore moved
backwards from their Place in Chiron's Time, to

this their Pofition in fhales's Days, as much as an-

fwers to 5 10 Years 5 and therefore, j. That Chiron

made his Scheme^ and confequently the Argonautic

Expedition was undertaken not more than fo ma-
ny Years before the Days of Thales, But here ic

cannot but be remarked. That the chief Force of

this Argument depends upon Chiron's having

rightly placed the Solftices in hif Times, fo that

> what
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Vvliat has been faid of Chiron's Inaccuracy muft
fully anfwer it. If Chiron erred in placing the

Solftices *y if their true Place in his Time might be
in the nineteenth or twentieth Degrees, and not

(as he is faid to fuppofe) in the fifteenth, then
however true it be, that they were in the eleventh

Degrees in fhales's Time, yet it will not follow-

that Chiron lived but ^lo Years before I'haks. If

Chiron could have been exa6t, there had been a
Foundation for the Argument j but if Chiron was
miflaken, nothing but Miftake can be built upon
his uncorrefted Computation. But if Chiron was
not concerned in this Argument 5 if it depended
folely upon the Skill of '¥haks^ I fhould ftill fuf-

pe6t that there might be, tho' not fo much, yet
ibme Error in it : "Thales^ tho' a famous Aftrono-
mer for the Age he liv'd in, yet was not skilful

enough to determine with a true Exa6lnefs the
Time of the fetting of the Pleiades^ or to ^x ac-
curately the Autumnal Equinox^ and therefore no
great Strcfs could have been laid upon any GuefTes
which He might have been reported to make in

thefe Matters.

1'haks^ as I before hinted, was the firft of the
Grecians who learned that the Year confifted of
more than three hundred fixty Days 5 but tho' he
had learned this, yet he was ignorant of another
material Point, namely, that it confifted ofalmoft
fix Hours over and above the five additional Days
before mention'd. When the Egyptians firft found
this out is uncertain, but their Difcovery of it

was not fo early as the Time of their coming to
the Knowledge of the other Point, as is evident
from the Fable in which their Mythologic Writers
dreflcd up the Dodrine of the Year's confifting
of three hundred fixty five Days {n) j for accord-
ing to that Fable, five Days were the exafl: feventy

• - -*— -
_ ,__, ^

(n) See the JPa^h, me in ^ref, f9 Vol. I. p, 19,

fecond
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fecond Part of the whole Year, and five is fo or

three hundred fixty, and therefore, when the five

Days were firft added, the Year was thought to

confill of three hundred fixty iiw^ Days only : Ic

is hard to fay when the Egyptians made this fur-

ther Improvement of their Aftrommy j but whene-

ver they did, it is certain that THoales knew nothing

of it, for Sir John Marjham rightly obferves, that

Herodotus takes no Notice of the quarter Part of

a Day, which ihould be added to the Year over

and above the B.vt additional Days, and adds (5),

that Eudoms firft learned from the EgyptianVx\z^^

that fuch farther Addition ought to be made to

the Meafure of the Year, and he cites Straho's ex-

prefs Words to confirm his Obfervation (/> ) j now
Eitdoxus liv'd about three hundred Years after

"Thales^ and therefore I'haleswx^ intirely ignorant,

both of this, and according to Straho of many
other very material Points in Aflronomy^ which

Eudoms learned in Egypt,

"thales is indeed faid to have foretold an Edipfey

L e, I fuppofe he was able to forefee that there

would be one, not that he could calculate exaftly

the Time when j perhaps he might guefs within

two or three Weeks, and perhaps he might err

twice the Number, and yet be thought in his

Age, a very great Aftronomer. Sir Ifaac Newton

£iys, that he wrote a Book of the tropics and E-
quinoxes 3 undoubtedly it was a very forry one : I

cannot apprehend, that Thales could fettle the £-

quinoxes with fo much Exadnefs, as that any

great ftrefs could have been laid even upon his Ac-

Co) Marfnam Can. Chron. p. 1^6. (p) Strsbofays, that

Eudoxus and Plato learned from the Egyptian Trieflst T«t' cmnpi-'

'jiv]i rii/ircfM eii T iKTh-^peoo-iv T8 IvAVcU %£?Vs?> And he adds,

'srh^a, Strabo. Gerog. 1. 17. p. So5,

count
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count of the Pleiades fetting if Days after the
Autumnal Equinox: He might, or might not
happen to err a Day or two about the Time of
the Equinox^ and as much about the fetting of the

Pleiades,

Sir Ifaac Newton obferves, that Meton^ in order

to pubiiih his Lunar Cycle of nineteen Years, ob-
ferved the Summer Soljiice in the Year of Naho-
nzjfar 3165 and Columella (he fays) tells us, that

he placed it in the 8th T>tgxtt of Cancer^ from
whence he argues, that the Soljiice had gone back
from Chiron^ Days to Meton's at leail (even De-
grees, and therefore Meton was but f04 Years af-

ter Chiron {q) : But here again the Argument de-
pends upon Chiron's having accurately iettled the
Equinoxes in his Time, and therefore the Anfwer
I have before given will be here fufficient : As to

Meton y From this Account of his fettling the E-
quinoxeSy and from Dean Prideaux's of his nine-

teen Years Cycle (r), it would feem probable that

he was a very exad Aftronomer: But I muft
confefs, there appear to me to be conliderable

Reafons againft admitting this Opinion of him -,

for how could Meton be fo exad an JJironomer^

v^hen Hipparchus^ who liv'd almoil 300 Years af-

ter Meton (j), was the firft who found out, that

the Equinox had a Motion backwards, and even
he was fo far from being accurate, that he mif-

counted z8 Years in 100, in calculating that Mo-
tion (/) ? Meton might not be foexa6t an Aflrono-
mer, as he is reprefented. The Cycle that goes un-
der his Name might be iirft projected by him,
but he perhaps did not give it that Perrc6tion

which it afterwards received. Columella lived in

the Times of the Emperor Claudius^ and he might
eafily afcribe more to Meton than belonged to

(q) Chro.'ioloj^y of the Gicck$. p. o;. (r) Prideaux CcrmeB.
Vol. n B. 6 [s\ ]^sC\\no\Ci. Chronologs^ V>.^^> U)lU Ihul.

Vol. IL ' B *
^ him.
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him, living fo many Ages after him. Later Au-
thors perfefted Meton's rude Draughts of Agro-
nomy, and Columella might imagine the Corre6ti-

ons made in his Originals by later Hands to be

Meton's. We now call the nineteen Years Cycle

by his Name 3 but I cannot imagine that any

more of it belongs to him, than an original De-
lign of fomething like it, which the Ailronomers

of After-Ages added to and compleated by de-

grees.

Before 1 leave the Aftronomical Argument of

our truly great Author, I would add the very ce-

lebrated Dr. Halley's Account of the Aftronomy

of the Ancients J which he communicated fome

Years ago to the Author of Reflections upon Ancient

and Modern Learning. His Words are ('zc;),

*' As for the Aflronomy of the Ancients, this is

'' ufually reckoned for one of thofe Sciences
'' wherein confifted the Learning of the Egypti-
'^ ansy and Straho exprefly declares, that there
'^ were in Babylonia feveral Univerfities, wherein
*' Aftronomy was chiefly profefTed J and P//;?y tells

<^ us much the fame Thing : So that it might
<^ well be expefted, that where fuch a Science
'^ was fo much ftudied, it ought to have been
*' proportionably cultivated. Notwithftanding all

^^ which, it does appear, that there was nothing
*' done by the Chaldeans older than about CCCC
^' Years before Alexander's Conqueft, that could
'^ be ferviceable either to Hipparchus or Ptolomy in

'' their Determination of the Celeftial Motions 5

^^ for had there been any Obfervations older than
'^ thofe we havc^ it cannot be doubted but the
^^ victorious Greeks muft have procured them, as

'' well as thofe they did, they being ftill more
'* valuable for their Antiquity. All we have of

(w) See Wotton'i Kifl?ciions upon Ancient and Medern Learning,

Chap. a^. p. ixo.
" them
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'^ them is only feven Eclipfes of the Moon pre-
*' ferved in Ptolomy% Syntaxh^ and even thofe but
*' very coarfcly fet down, and the oldefl not much ,

*' above DCC Years before Chrift-y fo that after

'^ all the Fame of thefe Chaldeans^ We may be
*' fure that they had not gone far in this Science ;

'' And tho' CaUlfthems be faidby Porphyry lo have
" brought from Babylon to Greece^ Obfervations
" above MDCCCC Years older than Alexander^
" yet the proper Authors making no mention or
" ufe of any luch, renders it juftly fufpeded for a
'' Fable {aj. What the Egyptians did in this Mat-
" ter is lefs evident, no one Obfervation made by
'' them being to be found in their Countryman
'• Ptolomy^ excepting what was done by t\it Greeks
'^ of Jlexandria under CCC Years before Chrift j
" fo that whatever was the Learning of thefe two
'^ ancient Nations, as to the Motions of the
'' Stars, it feems to have been chiefly Theoretical,
*^ and I will not deny, but fome of them might
" very long fince be apprized of the Sun's being
*' the Centre of our Syfiem^ for fuch was the Do-
*' ftrine of Pythagoras and Philolaus^ and fome o-
'' thers, who were faid to have travelled into
" thefe Parts.

'' From hence it may appear, that the Greeks
'^ were the firft praUical Ailronomers, who en-
'' deavoured in earnefl to make themfelves Mailers
'^ of the Science, and to whom we owe all the
^^ old Obfervations of the Planets^ and of the £-»

" quinoxes and Tropics : Thales was the firft that
" could predift an Eclipfe in Greece not DC Years
" before Chrift^ and without doubt it was but a
'' rude Account he had of the Motions > and
'^ 'twas Hipparchus who made the firft Catalogue

{(^) Callifthenes'^ Account may not be a, FMe: The fufffiquent Atu
thors neither mention d nor ufcl thefe Obfervations, bscaufs thsy were in

Truth fich forrj ones, that m Ufe could be made of them.

B z ^^ of
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'^ of the fix'd Stars not above CL Years before
^' Chrifty without which Catalogue there could
'^ be fcarce fuch a Science as Afironomy-j and it

" is to the Subtilty and Diligence of that great
'^ Author, that the World was beholden for all

'' its Altronomy for above MD Years. All that
'^ Ptolomy did in his Syntaxis^ was no more but a
" bare '1 ranfcription of the Theories of Hippar-
'^ cbus^ with fome little Emendation of the Perio-
'' dical Motions, after about CCC Years Inter-
*' vah and this Book of Ptolomy's was, without
'' difpute, the utir.oft Perfedion of the ancient
" Aflronomy, nor was there any thing in any Na-
'' tion before it comparable thereto 5 for which
'' Reafon, ail the other Authors thereof were
'' difregarded and loll, and among them Hippar-
^' chus himfeif Nor did Pollerity dare to alter

'' the "Theories delivered by Ptolomy^ though fuc-

*' ceffively jllbategmus and the Arahs^ and after

^' them the Spanifu Allronomers under Alphonfus
*' endeavoured to mend the Errors they obferved
*' in their Computations. But their Labours
*' were fruitlefs, whilft from the Defeds of their

*' Principles it was impofTible to reconcile the

'^ Moon's Motion within a Degree, nor the Pla-

*' nets Mars and Mercury^ to a much greater

« Space."

Thus Vve fee the Opinion of this learned and

judicious AUronomer. He very juftly fays, that

'''Thales could give but a rude Account of the Mo-
tions, and that before Hipparchus there could be

fcarce fuch a Science as Allronomyj mofl; cer-

tainly therefore no fuch a nice Argumentation as

our great x'luthor offers, can be well grounded,

upon (as he himfeif calls them) the^r^^^yi?, I might

fay, the conjeUural and unaccountable Aflronomy of

the Antients.

II. Another Argument which Sir Ifaac Newton

offers, in order to ihew^that the ancient prophane
Hiilorv
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Miftory is carried up higher than it ought to be,

is taken from the Lengths of th(? Reigns of the

ancient Kings. He remarks, that {h) " the E-
" gypttans^ Greeks^ and Latiyies^ reckoned the
'' Reigns of Kings equipollent to Generations of
" Men, and three Generations to an hundred
" Years, and accordingly they made their Kings
'^ reign one with another thirty and three Years
'^ apiece and above." He v/ould have thefe Reck-
onings reduced to the Courfe of Nature^ and the

Reigns of the ancient Kings put one with another

at about eighteen or twenty Years apiece f^^i'), and

this, he reprefents, would corre<5t the Error of

carrying the propbane Hiftory too far backward,

and would fix thefeveral Epccbs of it more agree-

able to true Chronology.

In Anfwer to this I would obferve, i. The
Word [y^vsa] Generation may either fignify a

Defcentj thus Jacob was two Generations after

Ahraham-i i. e. he was his Grandfon : or it may
fignify an Age, /. e. the fpace of Time in which
all thofe who are of the fame Defcent, may be

fuppos'd to finifh their Lives. Thus we read

that Jofeph died and all his Brethren^ and all that

Generation {c) : In this Senfe the Generation did

not end at Jofeph's Death, nor at the Death of the

youngeft of his Brethren, nor until all thePerfons

who were in the fame Line of Defcent with them

were gone off the Stage. A Generation in this

latter Senfe, rauft be a much longer fpace of

Time, than a Generation in the former Senfe :

Manaffeh and Ephraim the Sons of Jofeph were

two Generations or Defccnts after Jacoh^ f: r they

were his Grandchildren ^ and yet they were born

in the fame Jge or Generation in which Jacob was

born 5 for they were born before he died. But I

xni

ik) Newcon's 0m(ih^, p. f t . (bb) p. fj, {c) Exodus \6

B 1 confcfs
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confefs the Word ysvfaor Generation is more fre-

quently ufed to fignify a Defcent : In this Senfe

it is commonly found in Herodotus^ Diodorus Si'

culus^ Paufanias^ in the prophane as well as in the

facred Writers. But 1 muft remark, z. That
Reigns and thefe Generations are equipollent,

when the Son fucceeds at his Faehcr's Death to

his Kingdom. Thus, if a Crown defcends from

Father to Son, for feven, or more, or not fo ma-
ny Succeflions, it is evident that as many Succef-

iions as there are, v/e may count fo many either

Reigns, or Defcents, or Generations > a Reign
and a Defcent here arc manifeftly equipollent, for

they are one and the fame Thing. But, 5. when
it has happened in a Catalogue of Kings, that

fometimes Sons fucceedcd their Fathers, at other

cimes Brothers their brothers, and fometimes Per-

fons of different Families obtained the Crown,
then the Reigns will not be found to be equipol-

lent to the Generations ; for in fuch a Catalogue

feveral of the Kings will have been of the fame

Pefcent with others of them, and fo there will

be not fo many Defcents as Reigns, and confe-

quently the Reigns are not one with another e-

quipollent to the Generations : And this being the

Cafe in almofl: all, if not in every SerieL of any
Number of Kings that can be produced, it ought
not to be faid that Reigns and Generations are in

the general equipollent 5 for a number of Reigns

will be generally fpeaking, for the Reafons above

mentioned, much fhorter than a like number of

Generations or Defcents. 4. When. Defcents or

Generations proceed by the elded Sons only, then

the Generations ought to be computed to be one

with another about as many Years each, as arc at a

Medium the Years of the Ages ofthe Fathers offuch

Generations at the Births of their eldeft Sons. And
thus we find from the Birth of Arphaxad {i) to the

{d) Gen. XI, M. ,^- t

Bu'th
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Birth of Terah the Father of Abraham {e) arc fe-

ven Generations, and 2.19 Years, which is }i

Years and above ^ to a Generation ; And the fe-

ven Fathers in thefe Generations had their refpe-

6i:ive Sons 5 one of them at about ^f Years of
Age(/), one at 34 (^), one at 32 (h)^ three at

30 (0, and one at 2^ {k), f . When Defcents or

Generations proceed by the younger or youngcft
Sons, the length of fuch Generations will be ac-

cording to the Time of the Father's Life in which
fuch younger Sons are born, and alfo in propor-

tion to what is the common Length or Standard

of human Life in the Age which they are bom in.

When Men lived to about 2.00, and had Children

after they were an hundred Years old, it is evi-

dent, that the younger Children might fupervive

their Parents near leo Years: But now, when
Men rarely live beyond 70 or 80 Years, a Son
born in the lateft Years of his Father's Life, can-

not be fuppofcd, in the common courfe ofThings,
to be alive near fo long after his Father's Death,
and confequently Defcents or Generations by the
younger Sons muft have been far longer in the

Ages of the ancient Longevity^ than they can now
be : And therefore, (5. Since in the Genealogies

of all Families, and in the Catalogues of Kings
in all Kingdoms, the Defcents and Succcffions are

found to proceed, not always by the eldefl Sons,

but thro' frequent Accidents many times by the

younger Children, it is evident, that the diffe-

rence there has been in the common length of
human Life in the different Ages of the World,
muft have had a confiderable Effe6t upon the

(e) Gen.xi. 26. (/) Salah xot^.i bom xohm Arphaxad locki jf.
ver. 12. {g) Peleg vrns born tohm ILbcr w^i 54, ver, \6.

{h) Serug wms born rohen lieu vas ^ z

.

(/) Eber rpas born vehm

Salah roas -^o. ver. 14, Rcu when Feleg voas 50. ver. 18. Nahor

vhen^txwgwai 30, ver. 22. {k) Tcrah rs^.s bom lahen Nahor

WHS 2p. ver. 24,

B 4 length
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length of both Reigns and Generations, both
which niuft be longer or ihorter in this or chat
Age in ibmc meafurc, according to what is the
common Standard of the length of Men's Lives
in the Age they belong to. 7. Reigns, as has been
fiiid, are in general not (o long as Generations :

But from hillorical Obfcrvations a Calculation
may be formed at a Medium^ how often one time
with another fuch Failures of Defcent happen, as

make the Difference, and the lengths of^Reigns
may be calculated in a Proportion to the
Lengths of Generations according to it. Sir
Ifaac Newton computes the Lengths of Reigns
to be to the Lengths of Generations one with
another as 18 or xo, to 33 or 34 (/). Thefe Parti-
culars ought to be duly confidered, in order to
judge of our learned Author's Argument fi'om
the length of Reigns and Generations. For,

I
.
The Catalogues of Kings, which our great

and learned Author produces to confirm his Opi-
nion, are all of later Date, fome of them many
Ages later than the Times of David, He fays {m\
the eighteen Kings of Jiidah, who fucceeded So-
lomon^XQign^d one with another 12 Years a-piecc.
The fifteen Kings of Ifrael after Solomon reigned

17 i Years a-piece. The eighteen Kings of Ba-
hylon from Nabonajjar reigned 1 1 \ Years a-piece.
The ten Kings of Perfia from Cyrus reigned 21
Years a-piece. The fixteen SiiccefTors of Alemn-
der the Great, and of his Brother and Son in 6;'-

ria^ reigned if i Years a-piece. The eleven
Kings of Egypt from Ptoloniceus Lagi reigned zf
Years a-piece. The eight in Macedonia from Caf-
fander reigned ij ^ Years a-piece. The thirty
Kings of England from IVilUam the Conqueror,
reigned zr \ Years a-piece. The firll 24 Kings
o'i France {xom Pbaramoyid reii^ned 10 Years a-

{}) See iNcv/[uiiV Chm.oL. of the Giccks, p. /j, ca. {m) Id.
ibid.

7 piece.
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piece. The next twenty four Kings o£France from

Ludovicus Bams reigned i8^ a-picce. The next

fifteen from Philip Valeftus 21 Years a-piece, and

all the fixty three Kings oi France one with ano-

ther reigned ip^ Years a-piece. Thefe are the

feveral Catalogues which our great and learned

Author has produced : They are of various Dates

down from Solomon to the prefent Times j but as

none of them rife fo high as the Times of Kmg
David^ all that can be proved from them is, that

the Obfervation o£ David^ who remarked that the

length of human Life was in his Times reduced

to what has ever fince been the Standard of it (n\

was exceedingly juftj for from Solomon's Time to

the prefent Days it appears, that the lengths of

Kings Reigns in different Ages, and in different

Countries, have been much the fame, and there-

fore during this whole Period, the common length

of human Life has been what it now is, and a-

greeable to what David flated it. But,

1. It cannot be inferred from thefe Reigns of

Kings mentioned by Sir Ifaac Newton^ that Kings

did not reign one with another a much longer

fpace of Time in the Ages which I am concerned

with, in which Men generally lived to a much

greater Age, than in the Times out of which Sir

Ffaac Newton has taken the Catalogue of Kings

which he has produced. From Jhraham down to

^\mo9i Davids Men liv'd, according to the Scrip-

ture Accounts of the lengths of their Lives, to I

think, ^t2i Medium^ above 100 Years, exceeding

that Term very much in the Times near Abraham^

and feldom falling fhort of it until wnthin a Gene-

ration or two oiDavid: But in David's Time the

length of human Life was at 2, Medium but feventy

Years (0)3 now any one that confiders this Difte-

rence, muil fee, that the lengths of Kings Reigns,

(n) Plulm xccver. 10. {0) Ibid,

as
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as well as of Generations, muftbe confiderably af-

fected by it. Succeilions in both muft come on
flower in the early Ages, according to the greater
length of Men's Lives. I am fenfible I could pro-
duce many Catalogues of Succeflions from Father
to Son, to confirm what I have offered > but fincc
there is one which takes in almofl the whole
Compafs of the Times which I am concerned in,
and which has all the Weight that the Authority
of the facred Writers can give itj and which will
bring the Point in queftion to a clear and indif-

putable Conclufion, I fhall for Brevity's fake omit
all others, and offer only that to the Reader's
farther Examination. From Ahraham to David
(including both Ahraham and David) were four-
teen Generations {p)-, now from Abraham"a Birth
A. M. 2008, to David's Death about A. M. 2p85
{q) are 978 Years, fo that Generations in thefe
Times took up one with another near 70 Years
a-piece, /. e. they were above double the length
which Sir Ifaac Newton computes themj and
which they were, I believe, after the Times of
David: We mufl therefore fuppofe the Reigns
of Kings in thefe ancient Times to be longer than
his Computation in the fame proportion, and if
fo, we mufl calculate them at above 40 Years a-
piece one with another j and fo the prophane Hi-
llorians have recorded them to bej for according
to the Lifls which we have from Caftor (r) of the
ancient Kings o^ Sicyon ^nd Argos^ the firfl twelve
Kings of Sicyon reigned more than 44 Years a-
piece one with another, and the firfl eight Kings

(/?) Mm.i. (q) Vihet*s Annals. It may perhaps be thought that
I ou-ht not to compute thefe 14 Generations from the Birth <?/ Abraham,
hut from the Death o/Terah the Father 0/ Abraham, who died when
Abraham roas jf. If we compute from hence, '^the 14 Generations take
up bat 905 Teurs, which allows but 64 "ICears and i to aGemration-t this

is but almoji double the length of Sir Ilaac Ncwton'; Generations,
(r) Eufeb. in Chron. ^

of
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of JrgQ^ fomething above 45, as our great Author

has remarked (j), but the Reigns of the firft twelve

Kings o^ Skyon extended from J. M. ipio to

A. M. 24fo if) 5 fo that they began 88 Years be-

fore the Birth of Ahraham^^ and ended in the

Times of Mofes^ and the Reigns of the firft eight

Kings of vfrgo^ began y/. M. 215-4 {u\ and ended

A. M, zf2.f y fo that they reached from the latter

End of Abraham's Life, to a few Years after the

Exit of the Ifraelites out o£ Egypt -,
and let any

one form a juft Computation of the Length of

Mens Lives in thefe Times, and it will in no wife

appear unreafonable to imagine, that the Reigns

of Kings were of this Length in thefe Days. I

might obferve, That the ancient Accounts of the

Kings ot different Kingdoms in thefe Times agree

to one another, as well as our great Author's

more modern Catalogues. The twelve firft Kmgs
of Afyria^ according to the Writers who have

given us Accounts of them (w), reigned, one with

another, about 40 Years a-piece. The firft twelve

Kings of the Egyptian Kingdoms, according to

Sir John Marjham's Tables, did not reign full fo

longi but it muft be remembred, that in the firft

Times, the Kings oi Egypt were frequently eleft-

ed, and fo, many times. Sons did not fucceed

their Fathers (.v).
, , ^ 1

Our great and learned Author remarks (y)j that

the feven Kings of Rome who preceded the Con-

fuls, reigned, one with another, thirty-five Years

a-piece. I am fenfible it may be obferved, that

(the Reigns of thefe Kings not falling within the

Times I am to treat of) I am not concerned to

vindicate the Accounts that are given of them j

but I would not entirely omit mentioning them,

(s) Newton. Chron. p. ft. (t) See hereafter B. Vl. (u) See

Book VI. (iv) Eufeb. in Chron. (x) See hereftfter m Book

V|. p. 97. iy) Nev/ton'i Chronol. p. ^».
becaulc
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becaufe the Lengths of their Reigns may be
thought an undeniable Inftancc of the Inaccuracy
of the ancient Computations, more efpecially be-
caufe thefe Kings were all more modern than the
Times of David

-^ for fuppofing Rome to be built
by Romulus^ A. M. ^zr6 (z\ we muft begin Ro-
muks's Reign almoll 300 Years after the Death
o£ David^ and the Lives of Men in thefe Times
being reduced to what has been efteemed the com-
mon Standard ever fincc, it may perhaps be ex-
peeled, that the Reigns of thefe Kings ihould not
be longer, one with another, than the Reigns of
our Kings o^England^ from fFilliam the Conqueror

-^

or of the Kings of France^ from Pharamond; or
of any other Series of Kings mentioned by our il-

luftrious Author; But here I would obferve, That
thefe Seven Kings o^ Rome were not Defcendants
of one another. Plutarch remarks of thefe Kings,
that not one of them left his Crown to his Son {a).

Two of them, namely Jncus Martius and 'Tar-
quinius Superbus^ were indeed Defcendants from
the Sons of former Kings, but the other Five
were of different Families : The Succeffors o^ Ro-
wulus were elefted to the Crown, and the Roynan
People did not confine their Choice even to their
own Country, but chofe fuch as were moft likely
to promote the publick Good {h). It is evident
therefore, that the Lengths of thefe Kings Reigns
ought not to be eftimated according to the com-
mon Meafure of Succeilive Monarchss for had
thefe Roman Kings been very old Men when ad-
vanced to the Throne, their feveral Reigns would
have been very fhort3 and the Reafon why they
are fo much longer, than it may be thought they

(r) UiVer's Annals. {a) T«< tZv 'Vay[iajicdv op:/. BdKTiXel^y

wi' feV'fci^ i^co jbj) Apylfjj dyrk^iTT'. Plut. de animi Tranquiiiiraf.

r- 4*^7

•

(^) ^^e Dionyf. Halicar. Antiq. Rom. Livii Hift*

FIjx. Hid.

oughi:
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ought to be, may be, becaufe, as the Affairs of

the Infant State of Rome required that the City

fhould be in the Hands of the moil able Warriors,

as well as skilful Counfellors, fo they chofe to the

Crown none but Perfons in their Prime of Lifej

as well to have a King of fuificient Ability to lead

their Armies, as that they might not have fre-

quent Vacancies of the Throne to fliake and un-

fettle the Frame of their Government, not as yet

firmly enough compadbed to bear too many State-

Convuliions. Dionyfius oi Halicarnaffus has been

very particular in informing us of the Age of moft

of thefe Kings, when they began to reign, how
many Years each of them reigned, and at what

Age molt of them died {c) : He fuppofes the oldeil

Man of them all, not to have lived to above

Eighty-three, for that was Numa's Age when he

died {d) ', and he reprcfents L. ^arquinms as quite

worn out at Eighty {e) j fo that none of them are

fuppofed to have lived to an extravagant Term of

Life. But if after what I have offered, it ihould

be ftill thought that their Reigns, one with ano-

ther, are too long to be admitted > I might remark

farther, that there were Interregna between the

Reigns of feveral of them. There was an Inter-

regnum between Romulus and Numa (f) -, another

between Nima and Tullus Hoftilius {g)y another

between ^. Hoftilius and Jncus Martius (Jo) -, ano-

ther between ^. Martius and L. 'Tarquinius (J).

Fvach of thefe Interregna might perhaps take up

fome Years. The Hiftorians allot no Space of

Time to thefe Interregna ^ but it is known to be

no unufual thing for Writers to begin the Reign

of a fuccecding King from the Death of his Pre-

deceffor, tho' he did not immediately fucceed to

(c) In Lib. 2. 3. 4. {d) Lib 2. ad fin. {e) L. 5. c. 72,

{() Lib. z. c. f7. iz) id. iib 3. c. 1. (^) I^. ibid. c. 56.

{i) Id. ibid. c. 46.

his
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his Crown. Numa was not eleded King, until

the People found by Experience, that the Inter-

regal Government was full of Inconveniencies (^),

and fomc Years Adminillration might make them
fufBciently fenfible of it. When I'nUus Hoftilius

was called to the Crown, the poorer Citizens were

in a State of Want, which could no way be re-

lieved but by ele6bing fome very wealthy Perfon

to be King, who could afford to divide the

Crown-Lands amongft them (/). ji;icus Martius
was made King, at a Time when the Roman Af-

fairs were in a very bad State, thro' the Negleft
of the publick Religion, and o^ ^Agriculture {m).

And L. T'arquinius was cletled upon the Neceflity

of a War with the Aptolani {n) : And thus thefe

Kings appear not to be called to the Crown until

fome public Exigencies made it neceflary to have

a King. They feem to have fucceeded one ano-

ther, like the Judges o^ Ifraely the SuccefTor did

not come to the Crown immediately upon the De-
mife of his Predeceflbr ^ but when a King died,

the Interreges took the Government, and admini-

flred the publick Affairs, until fome Crifis deman-
ded a new King. If this was the Faft, there can

be no Appearance of an Objedion againfl the

Lengths of the Reigns of thefe Kings 5 for the

Reigns of the Kings were not really io long, but
the Reigns, and the intervening Interregna^ put

together 5 and the more I confider the State of

the Roman Affairs as reprefented by Dionyjius^ tlie

more I am inclined to fufpe6t that their Kings
{ucctcd^d in this manner.

IIL Sir Ifaac Nc-wton contends (0), that there

were no fuch Kings o^ Jjffyria^ as all the ancient

Writers have recorded to have reigned there from
Ninus to Sardanapalus^ and to have governed a

{k) Dicnyf. Kalic. 1. 2. c. 5-7. (/) Id. 1. 3. c. 1. (tn) Id. I. 5.

c. 36. (w) Id. ijid. c. 49. (0 Nev7ton*j Ghron. chap. 2..

great
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great Part of Afta^ for about 1500 Years. Our
great and learned Author follows Sir JohnMarJhamj

in this Particular j for Sir John Marjham firfl raifed

Doubts about thefe Kings {p) j and indeed that

learned Gentleman hinted a great Part of what is

now offered upon this Subje6l. I have formerly

endeavoured to anfwer Sir John MarJJyam's Objec-

tions, as far as I could then apprehend it to be

neceffary to reply to them (^)> but (met Siv Ifaac

Nevjton has thought fit to make ufe of fome of

them, and has added others of his own to them,

it will be proper for me to mention all the feveral

Arguments which are now offered againil: thefe

AJljrian Kings, and to lay before the Reader,

what I apprehend may be replied to them.

And, I . It is remarked (?-), that '^ the Nam.cs
^' of thefe pretended Kings of Affyria^ except
'' two or three, have no Affinity with the AJ/y-
'' m;^ Names." To this I anfwer 5 Cteftas^ from
whom we are faid to have had the Names of thefe

Kings, was not an AJfyrian: He was o^Cnidus^ a

City of Caria in the Leffer Afia 5 and lie wrote his

Per/tan or AJfyrian Hillory (I think) in the Greek

Tongue (j). The Royal Records of P^r/^ fup-

plied him with Materials (/), and it is moft rea-

fonable to think, that the AJjyrian Kings were

not regiflred by their AJfyrian Names, in the

Perftan Chronicles j or if they were, that Ctefias^

in his Hiftory, did not ufe the Names which he
found there, but made others, which he thought
equivalent to them. Diodorus Siculus did not give

the Egyptian Heroes whom he mentioned their

true Egyptian Names, but invented for them fuch

as he thought, if duly explained, were Synonymous

to them {u). The true Name of Mitradates's

( p) See Marlham'; Can. Chron.;r. ^8-. {q) Vref. to Vol I.

{r) Newron'f Chron. chap. 3. " (0 See Diodcr. Hui. J. 2. u 8j..

(0 Id. ibid. («} Id. 1. s.p. 8.

Fellow-
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Fellow-Servant was Spaco^ but the Greeks called her

Cyno (/), apprehending Cyno in Greek to be of

the fame Import as Spaco in the Mede Tongue.
This was the common Pra6tice of the ancient

Writers, and fome of the Moderns have imitated

it, of which Inflances might be given in feveral

of the Names in 1'huanus^s Hiftory of his own
Times 5 but certainly I need not go on farther in

my Replv to this Objedion. If Ctep.as named
thefe Kings according to his own Fancy, and

really mif-named them, it can in no wife prove

that the Perfons fo mif-named never were in Be-

2. It is argued, thzt Herodotus did not think iS"^-

mzramis (0 ancient as the Writers who follow Cte-

fias imagined (^): I anfwer^ By Herodotus'^ Ac-

counts, the Jffyrian Empire began at lateft J. M^
2700 > for Cyrus began his Reign at the Death of

Aftyages^ about A.M. ^444 {h), Aftyages^ ac-

cording to Herodotus^ reigned 35- Years (/), and

therefore began his Reign A. M. 340P3 he fuc-

ceeded Cyaxares (k). Cyaxares reigned 40 Years

(/), and therefore began his Reign A.M. 3}(5p.

Phraortes was the PredecelTor of Cyaxares^ and

reigned zz Years {m)^ and fo began his Reign

A. M. 3H7- Deioces preceded Phraortes^ and

reigned f 3 Years («), and therefore began to

reif^n /^. M. 3294' Herodotus fuppofes the Medes

to have lived for fome time after their Revolt

from the AJjyrians without a King (<?), we cannot

fuppofc lefs than two or three Years > and he re-

marks, that the AJfyrians had governed Afia f 2.0

Years before the Revolt of the Medes^ fo that ac-

cording to his Computations the Afyrian Empire

(f) Herocor. Hift. lib. i. c. no. (^) N-wton'.< Chron.

p. 266. 27S. (/:?) U!her*5 Chron. Pridea\]X Coin)e(^. (i)L.i.

c. 1^0. (i!?) laid. c. 107, (J) Ibid. c. 106. (m) Ibid.

c. loz. (n) Ib.d. (o) Ibiu. c. 96.

began
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tegan about A. M. 2,771, which is about the
Time of Ahimelech {p). Sir Ifaac Newton begins

the Ajfyrian Empire in the Days of Pul^ who was
cotemporary with Menahem {q)^ in the Year be-

fore our Saviour 790 (r), /. e. A. M. t^ziz-^ ^o that

Herodotus^ however cited in favour of our learned

Author's Scheme, does, in reality, differ near

4fo Years from it. But to come to the Particu-

lar for which our learned Author citts Herodotus :

He fays, that Herodotus tells us^ that Semlramis was
five Generations older than Nitocris the Mother
of Lahynitus^ or Nahonnedus^ the laft King of Ba-
hylony and therefore (he adds) flie flounced four
Generations, or about 134 Years before Nebw
chadnezzar. I anfwcrj If Herodotus intended to

reprefent, that Semiramis lived but 1 54 Years be^
fore Nebuchadnezzar^ when, according to his own
Computations, the AJ/yrian Empire began as a-

bove, A.M. 2.7715 he was abfurd indeed 5 for all

Writers have unanimoufly agreed to place Semi-
ramis near the Beginning of the Empire 5 but this

would be to fuppofe her in the later Ages of it.

Sir Ifaac Newton himfelf, who begins the Empire
with Pul^ places Semiramis in the Reign of 'Tig-

lath'Pilefer^ whom he fuppofes to be Pul's Suc-
cefTor (j), and certainly Herodotus muft likewife

intend to place her near the Times where he be*
gins the Empire^ as all other Writers ever did 5 and
indeed, the Works he afcribes to her feem to in-

timate that he did fo too (t) 5 fo that I cannot but
fufpeft a Mifreprefentation of Herodotus's Mean-
ing. Herodotus does indeed fay, that Semirarais was
-Trsvle yi\)irj(Ti before Nitocris (u) j but the Word
yiv-cl has a double Acceptation. It is fometimes
ufed to fignify a Generation or Defcent, and I am

(p) judges ix. U(her'j Chron. (q) Chron. p. 268. (r) Set

/k Short ChroOi (i) Newton'^ Chronol p. 278, (?) Hero-
dot. 1. I. c. 184. («; Ibid.

Vol.. XL C fenfible

XXV
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fenfiblc that Herodotus has more than once ufed it

in this Senfe > but it fometimes fignifies what the

Latins call jEtas^ or jEvum 5 or we in Englijh^ an

Age y and if Herodotus ufed it in this Senfe here,

then he meant that Semiramis was Trfvis yjvs^cr:,

cjuinmie £tatihus^ [fays the Latin Tranflator] be-

fore A^/V^^n^ 3 not live Generations, or Defcents,

but f^ve Age% before her. The ancient Writers

both before and after Herodotus computed a Gene-
ration or Age of thofe who lived in the early-

Times, to be an hundred Years. Thus they reck-

oned Neftor [of whom "fully fays, tertiam ictatem

homlnmn %'iTebat (le;) 5 Horace^ that he was ter ^evo

funttus (a;)] becaufe it was reported that he had

lived three Generations or Ages, to have lived a-

bout 300 Years 3 Ovid well expreffing the com-
mon Opinion, makes him fiy,

vixi

Annos his centum^ nunc tertia vivitur Mtas {y).

The two Ages or Generations which he had lived

were computed to be 200 Years 5 and he was
thought to be going on for the third Century.

And now, if Herodotus in the Place before us u-

fed the Word ysvsa in this Senfe, then by Semira^

mis being five Ages or Generations before Nito-

cris^ he meant nothing like what our learned Au-
thor infers from him, but that ihe was about f00

Years before her : I might add, this feems moft

probably to be his Meaning 5 becaufe if we take

him in this Senfe, he will, as all other Writers

have ever done, place Semiramis near the Times
where he begins the AJjyrian Empire. I have

formerly confidered Herodotus'% Opinion, about

the Rife of this Empire, as to the Truth of it [z\

and I may here from the moil learned Dean Fri-

(jr) Lib. de Seneaute. (x) Lib. 2. Ode 11. {y) Meta-

ir.orph. lib. 12. {z) Wf,loFel, I.

(^caux
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ieauii add to it (a\ that, " Herodotus having tra-

'« veiled through Egypt^ Syria^ and feveral other

^' -Countries, in order to the writing of his Hifto-

'.' ry, did as Travellers ufe to do, that is, put
'' down all Relations upon Truft, as he met with
«' thcm> and no doubt he was impofed on in

'' many of them," and particularly in the In-

fiance before us > but Ctefias living in the Court

of Perfia^ and fearching the publick Regifters,

was able to give a better Account than Herodotus

of the AJyrian Kings. But be Herodotus"'^ Ac-

count true or falfe, the whole of it, I am fure,

does not favour our learned Author's Hypthefis-^

nor, as I apprehend, does the Particular cited a-

bout Semiramis^ if we take the Words of Herodo-

tus according to his own Meaning.

2. Sir Ifaac Newton cites Nehemiah^ chap. x.

ver. 32. {b). The Words are: Nozv therefore^ our

Qq^ ,Let net all the Trouble feem little before

thee, that hath come upon us, on our) Kings^ on our

Princes, and on our Priefts^ and on our Prophets^ and

on our Fathers, and on all thy People, fince the Time

of the Kings of AfTyria unto this Day. Our learned

Author fays, fince the Time of the Kings of Afiyria j

" that is, fince the Time of the Kingdom of Jf-
* fyria^ or fince the Rife of that Empire -, and

'^ therefore the Ajjyrian Empire arofe, when the

" Kings o^ Afiyria began to affli6t the Je^vsr In

anfwer to this Objedion, I would obferve, that

the Expreflion,7/;^r^//;<? Time of the Kings of Ajjyria,

or, to render it more ftridly, according to the

Hebrew Words, from the Days of the Kings of Af
fyria, is very general, and may fignify a Tirae

commencing from any Part of their Times, and

therefore it is reilraining the Expreffion purely

to ferve an Hypothefii, to fuppofc the Words to

{a) Cotinca, yol. I. B. »vP. 'y^. i^) NewconV Ciron.

p. 267,*^

C a mean^
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mean, not from their Times in general, but from
the very Rife or Beginning of their Times. The
Heathen Writers frequently ufed a like general

Expreflion, the Trojan l"imes^ tt^o twv T^wVxwv,

before the Trojan "Times^ is an Expreflion both of

1'hucydides and Diodorus Siculus (c) > but neither

of them meant by it, before the Rife of the "tro-

jan People, but before the T'rojan War, with
which the "Trojans and their Times ended. But
as to the Expreflion before us, we fliall more
clearly fee what was deligned by it, if we confi-

der, I. That the Sacred Writers reprefent the

Jews as fufFering in and after thefe Times from
the Kings of two Countries, from the Kings of

AJyria^ and from the Kings of Babylon. Ifrael

was a fcattered Sheep^ the Lions had drove him a^

way : Firft^ the King of Aflyria devoured him ; and

lafij the King of Babylon brake his Bones (d). z.

The Kings of JJyria^ who began the Troubles
that were brought upon the Ifraelitcs^ were the

Kings who reigned at Nineveh^ from Pul^ before

Tiglath Pilefer (^), to Nabopolaffar^ who deflroyed

Nineveh^ and made Babylon the fole Metropolis of

the Empire (/) : Pul firft began to afHi6t them;
his Succeflbrs, at diverfe times and in different

manners, diftrefs'd them y Nebuchadnezzar com-
pleated their Miferies in the Captivity (^). But,

3. The Sacred Writers, in the Titles which they

give to thefe Kings, did not defign to hint either

the Extent of their Empire, or the Hifl:ory of

their Succeflion, but commonly call them Kings
of the Country or City where they refided, what-
ever other Dominions they were Maflers of, and

(0 Thucyd. 1. i. p. 5. Diodor. !. i. p. 4. and the fame AU"
ihor ufes ^ rcoy T^cor/.r^i' in the fume Senfe^ ibid, {d) Jcrem. 1.

vcr, 17. (e) 1 Chron. v. vcr. x6. ^ Kings xv. 19. Uiher.

Chrono). (fl See Prideaux Connea. Vol, I. B. I.

is) Id. ibid,

without
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without any Regard to the Particulars of their

Adions or Families, of the Rife of one Family,
or Fall of another : Pul feems to have been the
Father of Sardanapalus (h) : Eighth-Pilefer wa$
jlrhaces^ who, in Confederacy with Belefts^ over-
threw the Empire of Pul^ in the Days of his Son
Sardanapalus (/) 5 and figlath-Pilefer was not King
of fuch large Dominions as Pul and Sardanapalus
commanded 3 but the Sacred Writers take no No-
tice of thefe Revolutions. Pul had his Refidencc
at Nineveh in AJjyrla^ and Tiglath-Pilefer made
that City his Royal Seat (k) 5 and for this Reafon
they are both called in Scripture, Kings of Jffy-
ria-y and upon the fame Account, the SucceiTors

of 'Tiglath-'Pikfer have the (lime Title, until the
Empire was removed to Babylon, Salmanezer^ the
Son of figlath'Pilefsr^ is called King of AJfyria,

(/)i and fo is Sargon, or Sennacherib {ni)\ Efar-
haddon^ tho' he was King of Babylon^ as well as of
AJfyria (n)^ is called in Scripture K\ngo£Jffyria^

for in that Country was his Seat of Refidencc

((?) 5 but after Nabopolajfer deftroyed Nineveh^ and
removed the Empire to Babylon^ the Kings of
it are called in Scripture Kings of Babylon^ and
not Kings of AJfyria^ tho' AJfyria was Part of
their Dominions, as Babylon and the adjacent
Country had been of many of the AJfyrian Kings.
There were great Turns and Revolutions in the
Kingdoms of thefe Countries, from the Death of
Sardanapalus^ to the Ellablifhment of Nebucbad^
nezzar's Empire j but the Sacred Hiftory does not
purfue a Narration of thefe Matters j but as the
Writers of it called the Kings of the ancient Jf-
fyrian Empire Kings of Elam when they rcfided

I" '

{h) See Uftier»j Chronol. (i) Prideaux Connea:. ub fup.
{k) Ibid. Vol. I. B. I. (/) 2 Kings xvii. 3. {m) IL'uh xx. i.

(«; See Prideaux Connjif, Vol. I, B. I. Not. in p. 42.

{fi) Ezra iy. 2,

C
J thcr^
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there (/>), Kings of Nineveh (q) or o? Jjffyna^

when they lived in that City or Country (r) j

fo they call the feveral Kings, which arofe after

the Fall of Sardanapalus's Empire, Kings ot the

Countries where they held their Refidencej and

all that can fairly be deduced from the Words of

Nehemiah is, that the Troubles of the J^wj began,

whilft there were Kings reigning in Jffyriuy that

is, before the Empire of th^fe Countries was re^

mov^ed to Babylon.

4. " Sefac and Memnon (fays our learned Au-^
*' thor) were great Conquerors, and reigned over
^^ Chaldea, Ajjyria and Perfia^ but in their Hiflo-'

'^ ries there is not a word of any Oppofition made
*^ to them by an AJfyrian Empire then ftanding :

*' On the contrary, Sufiana^ Media^ Perfia^ Ba-
*' Siria^ Armenia^ Cappadocia^ 6cc. were conquered
«^ by them, and continued fubje6t to the Kings
«' of Egypt till after the long Reign of Ramejfes
<^ the Son of Memnon'' This Objeftion in its

full ftrength is this : The Egyptians conquered and

polTelTed the very Countries, which were in the

Heart of the fuppofed Affyrian Empire, in the

times when that Empire is imagined to have flou-^

rifhed, and therefore certainly there was in thofe

Days no fuch Empire. I anfwer, \.T\iQ,Egypti'^

ans made no great Conqueils until the Times of

Sefac in the Reign of Rehohoam'^o\xt A. M. ^033,
about ioo years before Sardanapalus. This Sefac

was their famous Sefoftris ( s). I am fenfible, that

there have been many very learned Writers who
have thought otherwife. Agathias imagined .S"^-

fof.ris to be long before Ninus and Semiramis (t)^

and the Scholiaft (u) upon ApoUonius fets him zpoo

years before the firfl Olympiad j but the current

{p) Gen. x;v. 1. (q) Jonah iii: 6. {r) i Chron. v. i6.

(i) Msrfham. Cm. Chron. "p. gfS. (/) L. 2. p. ff. See ?d-'

dcaux Not. Hiftor. m Chron. Marm. Ep< 9. («) Id. ibid.

Opinion
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Opinion of the Learned has not gone into this

fabulous Antiquity. Ariftotle thought him long

before the Times of Minos (w) \ Straho^ Herodo-

tus and Diodorus Siculus all reprefent him to have

lived before the "Trojan Warj and Eufehius and

1'heophilus^ from an hint of Manetho's in Jofephus

(a;), imagined him to be the Brother of Arrnais or

Danaus^ quam vere nefcio^ fays the moft learned

Dean Prideaux {y), and indeed there are no pre-

valent Reafons to admit of this Relation •, howe-

ver, the Sentiments of all thefe Writers may not

differ from one another, but Sefoftris may confi-

llently with all of them be imagined to have lived

about the Times that Mofes led the Ifraelites out

of Egypt^ and this I think has been the common
Opinion about him. But if we look into the E-
gyptian Antiquities, and examine the Particulars

of them as colleded by Diodorus^ we fliall find

great Reafon not to think him thus early. Diodo-

rus Siculus informs us, that there were f 2, {uccc^--

five Kings after Menes or Mizraim before Bufiris

came to the Crown {z) : Buftris had eight Suc-

ceflx)rs, the laft of which was Bufiris the Second

{a): twelve Generations or Defcents after him
reigned Myris (^), and feven after Myris^ Sefoftris

{c) y fo that according to this Computation, Se-

foftris was about 80 Succeffions after Menes or Miz-
raim. Diodorus mu^ indeed have made a Miftakein

this Computation j for from the Death of MeneSj

A, M. IP43 {d)y to Sefac about A. M. 305^, are

but lopo years, andff Succefi^ions may very well

carry us down thus far, as may appear from Sir

John Marffoam's Tables of the Kings of Egypt:
The ancient Egyptian Writers are known to have

lengthned their Antiquities, by fuppofing all their

{a>) Politic. 1. 7. c. 10. (.r) Lib. i. contr. Appion. (y) U-
bifup. (z) Diodor. ]. 1. p. 29. (4) Id. ibid. {b) Id.

p. 33. W Id. p. 34. (d) See Vol. I. B, 4., p. 211

C 4 Kings!
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Kings to have reigned fuccefTively, when many

of them were cptemporaries, and reigned over

different parts of the Country, in the fame Age j

and undoubtedly Diodonis Siculus v^as impofed upr

on by fome Accounts of this fort, and there were

not really fo many SuccelTions, as he imagined,

between Mizraim and Sefoftris. But then there is

a Particular fuggefted by him, which muft fully

convince us, that his Computation cannot be fo

reduced as to place Sefoftris about the Times of

Mofes. He obferves, that after the Times of Me-

nes\ 1400 years paffed before the Egyptians per-

formed any confiderable Adions worth recording

(e). The number 1400 is indeed thought to be a

Miftake. Rhodommus corrects it in the Margin,

and writes 1040. We will take this number:

From the Death of Mizraim 1 040 years will carry

us down very near to the Times of Sefac : for fo

years after it Sefac came againit Jerufalem : And

thus according to this Account they had no fa-

mous Warrior until about the Times of Sefac^

and therefore Sefoftris did not live earlier. I might

confirm this Account from another very remarka-

ble particular in Diodorus Siculus. He tells us of

a moft excellent King of Egypt, begat by the

River Nile in the fhape of a Bull (/) : I may ven-

ture toreje6t the Fable of the River and the Bull,

and fuppofe this Perfon to be the Son of Phruron

or Ntlus', his Father's Name being Nilus might

occafion the Mythologifts to fay, that he was be-

got by the River: Now Dic^archus informs us,

that this Nilus reigned about 4^6 years before thp

firfl Olympiad^ i. e. about J. M. 2792, {g)^ and

about this time Sir John Marftoam places him {h)

:

According to Diodorus, Sefoftris was 20 Succeffi-

ons after this Nilus^ and Sir John Marftjamm^kts

(e) Diodor. p. 29. (/) Diodor. p. 33. (g) Vid. Vol. I.

B. 4. p. a 10. (h) Vid. ibid.

his
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Ills Sefac to be nineteen 5 fo that in all probability

they were one and the fame Perfon. And thus a
flrid view of the Egyptian Antiquities will from
feveral concurrent Hints oblige us to think Ssfo-

ftris to be not earlier than the times of, and con-
fequently to be, the Sefac mentioned in the Scrip-

ture. I might add to all this, that the facred

Writers, who frequently mention the Egyptians

from Abraham's time down to the times of this

Sefac^ do give us great Reafon to think that the

Egyptians had no fuch famous Conqueror as Sefo-

firis before Sefac^ by giving as great a Proof as wc
can expeft of a Negative, that they made no Con-
cjuefts in ^^ before his Days. In Jhraham'stimc^
in JacoFs^ in Jofeph's we have no Appearance of
any thing but Peace between Egypt and its Afta-
tic Neighbours, Egypt was conquered by the

Paftors who came out of Jfia a little before the
Birth of Mofes^ when the new King arofe *who knew
;^o/ Jofeph. Whatever Power and Strength thefc

new Kings might be grown to at the Exit ot the
Ifraelites^ mull be fuppofed to be greatly broken
by the Overthrow of Pharaoh and his Hod in
the Red^Sea. The Egyptians had no part in the
Wars of the Canaanites with Jojhua^ nor in thofe

of the PhiJifiines, Midianites^ Moahites^ Ammonites
and Amakkites againft Ifrael in the times of the

Judges^ or of Saul^ or of King David: Solomon
reigned over all the Kings from the Rivei\^ £i. e.

from the Euphrates'] unto the Land of the Phi-
liftines, and to the Border of Egypt (/) 5 fo that

no Egyptian Conqueror came this way until after

his Death. In the fifth year of Rehoboam Shifhak
King of Egypt came up againft Jerufalem with twelve
hundred Chariots and threefcore thoufand Horfemen^
and he took the fenced Cities^ which pertained to Ju-
dah, and came to Jerufalem (^), and the Ifraelites

{i) 2 Chron. ix. x6, {k) 2 Chron. xii. 2, 3.

were
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were obliged to become his Servants 3 and Sefac

conquered not only them, but the neighbouring

Nations > for the Jews in ferving him felt only

the Service of the Kingdoms of the Countries (I)

round about them > that is, all the neighbouring

Nations underwent the fame. This therefore was

the firfl Egyptian Conqueror who came into y^Jia^

and we muft either think this Sefac and Sefoflris

to have been the fame Perfon, or, which w^as per-

haps the Opinion of Jofephus (m), fay, that Se-

fofiris was no Conqueror 3 but that Herodotu\ and

the other Hiftorians thro' miftake afcribed (n) to

him what they found recorded of Sefac. Jofephus

reprefents Herodotus to have made two miftakes

about this Egyptian Conqueror, one in mifnam-

ing him, calling him Sefoflris when his real Name
was Sefac 3 the other, in thinking him a greater

(0) Conqueror than be really was : And this Mi-
llake many of the Heathen Hiftorians have indeed

made in the Accounts they give of him. For, 2.

Neither Sefoflris nor Sefac did ever conquer fo

many Nations, as the Hiftorians reprefent, nor

were they ever Mafters of any of the Countries

that were a part of the Afjyrian Empire. Diodo-

riis Siciilus indeed fuppofes, that Sefoflris conquer-

ed all Aua^ not only all the Nations, which Alex'

ander afterwards fubdued, but even many King-

doms that he never attempted 5 that he palTcd the

Ganges^ and conquered all India \ that he fubju-

gated the Scythians^ and extended his Conquefts

into Europe {p) 3 and Straho agrees to Diodorus^s

{I) 2 Chron, xii. ver. 8. {m) Anriq. Jud. 1. 8. c. lo.

Ssfl-^rpei 'tsr^fTdL'jr']^. Id. ibid. {o) Me//r>t5 i5 rcwTi}^ ^

^ttfTiKico^ TvKiLvyi^eii %i>o^et, }y art dLKKoi^ rg ^moKKol^ gTHASs

'i^KTi^ }y r Uct^cu^U'ltJj '2,veia.v iS'a^co^a.io. Id. ibid,

(rt Diodor. Sic. 1. i. p. 3f.

Account
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Account of him : What Authorities thefe great

Writers found for their Opinion I cannot fay,

but I find the learned Annotator upon Tacitus did

not believe any fuch Accounts to be well ground-

ed In his Note upon Germankus's Relation of

the Egyptian Conquefts he fays, De hac tantd Po-

tentid jEgypiorum nihil legi^ nee facile credam (q) }

and indeed there is nothing to be read, that can

feem well fupported, nothing that is confittent

with the allowed Hiilory of other Nations, to re-

prefent the Egyptians to have ever obtained luch

extenfive Conquefts. Herodotus confines the Ex-

pedition of Sejofiris to the Nations upon the Jfia-

tic Coafts of the RedSea, and after his return

from fubduing them^ to the Weftern Parts of the

Continent of Jfia : He reprefents him to have

fubdued Paleftine and Phoenicia^ and the Kingaoms

up to Europe-, thence to have pafled over to the

^hracians •, and from them to the Scythians, and

to have come to the River Phafis : Here he (up-

pofes him to have ftopped his Progreis, and to

have returned back from hence to Egypt {r). He-

rodotus appears to have examined the Expedition

of Sefojiris with far more Exaftnefs than Strabo or

Diodorus : He enquired after the Monuments or

Pillars which Sefoftris fet up in the Nations he

fubdued (5), but i| no way appears from his Ac-

counts that this mighty Conqueror attacked any

one Nation, that was really a part of the JJIyrian

Empire 5 but rather the courfe of his Enterpnzes

led him quite away from the Jffyrian Dominions.

Sefoftris did great Things, but they have been

greatly magnified. The ancient Writers were

very apt to record a Perfon to have travelled o-

ver the whole World, if he had been in a few

different Nations. Abraham travelled from Chal-

iq) Lipfii Comment, ad Tacit. /\nQal. 1. ^. n. 137. W ^cro-

doc. Lib. z. c. loz, 103, (0 l^- i'^^^*
,
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dea Into Mefopotamia^ into Canaan^ Phllijlia^ and

Egypt y the prophane Writers fpeaking of him
under the Name of Chronus fay he travelled over

the whole World (t) : thus the Egyptians might
record of Sefoftris^ that he conquered the whole

World j and the Hiftorians that took the hints

of what they wrote from them, might, to embel-

lifh their Hiftory, give us what they thought the

mod confiderable parts of the World, and there-

by magnify the Conquefts of Sefoftris far above

the Truth : But Herodotus feems in this Point to

have been more careful : He examined Particulars,

and according to the utmoft of what he could

find, none of the Vi6tories of this Egyptian Con-
queror reached to any of the Nations fubje£t to

the JJfyrians, But Sir Ifaac Newton mentions

Memnon as another Egyptian Conqueror, who pof^

fefled Chaldea^ JJfyria^ Media^ Perfia and Ba5lria^

6cc. fo that it may be thought that fomc Succcf-

for of Sefoftris (for before him the Egyptians had

no Conquerors) fubdued and reigned over thefe

Countries. I fliall therefore, ; . give a lliort Ab-
ftradt of the Egyptian Affairs from Sefac^ until

Nebuchadneffar took intirely away from them all

their Acquifitions in Jfia. At the Death of Sefac

the Egyptian Power funk at once, and they loft

all the foreign Nations which Sefac had conquer-

ed. Herodotus informs us, that Sefoftris was the

only King of Egypt that reigned over the Ethio^

pians (u)y and agreeably hereto we find that when

.4/^ was King of Judaic about ^. M. 3065 (w),

about 30 years after Sefoftris or Sefac's Conquefts,

the Ethiopians (x) were not only free from their

Subjedion to the Egyptians, but were grown up

(/) See Eufeb. Prep. Evang. I. i.e. 10. (u) Hcrodor. 1. i^

c. 110. (w) Ufhir's Chronol. (x) Hrbrew Word is the

Cufhites, */ Jhi>fild have 6sen trar?Jlnted the Arabians. S.ee Vol. I.

B. 3. p. \66,

into
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into a ftate of great Power, for Zerah their King
invaded Judea with an Hoft of a thoufaud thoufand^

and three hundred Chariots {y). Our great Author
fays, that Ethiopia ferved Egypt until the Death
of Sefoftris and no longer, that at the Death of

Sefoftris Egypt fell into Civil Wars, and was in-

vaded by the Libyans^ and defended by the Ethio-

pians for fome Time, but that in about ten years

the Ethiopians invaded the Egyptians^ flew their

King and feized his Kingdom {z). It is certain,

that the Egyptian Empire was at this Time de-

moliflied : The Ethiopians were free from it, and
if we look into Pakjiine we fhall not find Reafon
to imagine that the Egyptians had the fervice of
any Nation there, from this Time for many years.

Jfa King oijudah and Baafia King of Ifrael had
neither of them any dependancc upon Egypty

when they warred againfl {a) one another, and
Syria was in a flourifhing and independent flate,

when Jfa fought an Alliance with Benhadad: A-
bout A, M, 3116, about 85 years after Sefac^ we
find Egypt flill in a low flate, the Philiftines were
independent of them j for they joined with the

Arabians and diflrefTed Jehoram (b). About 117
years after Sefac^ when the Syrians befiegcd Sa-
maria (c)^ it may be thought that the Egyptians

were growing powerful again j for the Syrians

raifed their Siege, upon a Rumour that the King
of Ifrael had hired the Kings of the Hittites and
of the Egyptians to come upon them (d). The
Egyptians were perhaps by this Time getting out
of their Difficulties i but they were not yet

grown very formidable, for the Syrians were not
terrified at the Apprehenfion of the Egyptian

Power, but of the Kings of the Hittites and of

C;') 1 Chron. xiy. {z) Newton's Chron. p i?5.

{a) I Kings xy, W a 5^pn, xxi. i^, W 1 Kings vi.24;

W vii. 6.

the
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the Egyptians joined together. From this Timd
the Egyptians began to rife again, and when Sen-

nacherib Tent Rahfl^ekah againit JerufaJem {e) about

A.M. ^ip2, the King o£ Ifrael thought an Al-

liance v/ith Egypt might have been fufficient to

protecl him againll the AJfyrian Invafions (/) 5 but

the King of ^jr/^made war upon the Egyptians^

and rendred them a hriiifed Reed (^), not able to

aliill: their Allies, and greatly brake and reduced

their Power {h) j fo that whatever the Empire of

Eg ypt was in thofe Days, there was an AJfyrian

Empire now flanding able to check it. In the

Days o^Jofiab^ about A.M. 'i,]9-h ^^^ Egyptian

Empire was revived again. Necho King of Egypt

went and fought againft Carchemijh by Euphrates

(/j, and in his return to Eg ypt put dov/n Jehoahaz^

who was made King in Jerufakm upon Jojiah's

Death, and condemned the Land of the Jews to

pay him a Tribute, and carried Jehoahaz Captive

into Egypt^ and made Eliakim^ whom he named
Jehoiakim-, King over Judah and Jerufakm (a).

But here we meet a final Period put to all the E-
gyptian Victories', for Nehucbad/iezzar King of

Babylon came up againft Jehoiakim^ and bound
him irr Fetters, and carried him to Babylon^ and

made Zedekiah his Brother King over Judah and

Jerufakm (^), and the King of Babylon took from

the River of Egypt unto the River Euphrates all

that pertained to the King of Egypt^ and the

King of Egypt came not again any more out of

his own Land (c). Whatever the Empire of £-

gypt over any Parts of Afia had been, here it

ended, about A. M. 3399 (W), about ?6(5 Years

after its firft Rife under Sefac: Its neareft Ap-

(e) 1 Kings xviii. (/) Prideaux Conned. Vol. I.

(g) 2 Kings xviii. 21/ (h) Prideaux ubi fup. (/) 2 Kings

xxiii. 29. 2 Chron. xxxv. 20. {a) 2 Chron. xxxvi. 3, 4,

{b) iChron.xxxvi. lo. {c) 2 Kings xxiv. 7. (</} Uflier's Annal.

proach
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proach upon the Dominions of AJfyria appears
to have been the taking of Carchemijh^ but even
here it went not over the Euphrates y however
Vipon this Approach, Nebuchadnezzar faw the ne-
ceility of reducing it, and in a few Years War
ftripped it intirely of all its Acquifitions. This is

the Hiftory of the Empire of the Egyptians^ and
I fubmit it to the Reader, whether any Argument
can be formed from it againft the Being of the an-
cient Empire of the AJfyrians,

f. Sir Ifaac Newton contends, that there was
no ancient JJfyrian Empire, becaufe the King-
doms of Ifrael,y Moah^ Amnion^ Edom^ Philiftia^

Zidon^ Damafcus and Hamath were not any of
them fubjeft to the AJfyrians until the Days of
Pul (e). I anfwer: TheProphaneHiftorians have
indeed reprefented this AJfyrian Empire to be of
far larger Extent, than it really was. They fay
that Ninus conquered Afia^ which might more
eafily be admitted, if they would take care to de-
fcribe Afia fuch as it was, when he conquered it.

It does not appear that he conquered all this

Quarter of the World 5 however, as he fubdued
moft of the Kingdoms, that were then in it, he
might in the general be faid to have conquered
Afia. All the Writers that have contended for
this Empire, agree that Ninus and Semiramis were
the Founders of it (/), and they are farther una-
nimous that the Succeflbrs of Semiramis did not
make any confiderable Attempts to enlarge the
Empire, beyond what flie and Ninus had made it

{g) y Semiramis employed her Armies in the Eaft-
ern Countries (^), fo that we have no Reafon to
think that this Empire extended Weftward any.

(0 Newton*s Chronol. p. 16^, (/} Diodor. Sic. 1. 1. Juftin
1. 1. (g) Id. ibid, vphat Juftin fays of Ninyas may be applied is
hts Succejfors for ?mny Generations, contenti a Parcniibus eJaborato
Imperiu belli ftudia depofuerunt. (h) Id. ibid.

or
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or but little, farther than Nims carried it. Wd
read indeed that the King of Elam had the fiw^

Cities on the Borders of Canaan fubje6fc to him
(/') 5 but upon Abraham''^ defeating his Army, he

loft them, and never recovered them again : But
I would obferve, that even whilft he had the Do-
minion of thefe Cities, in the full ftretch of his

Empire, it did not reach to the Kingdoms of

Ifrael^ or which then were the Kingdoms of C(^-

naan^'iox he never came any farther, than to the

five Cities > neither was he Mafter of Phillftia^ for

that was farther Weftward ^ nor does he appear

to have come near to Siclon, As to the other

Kingdoms, mentioned by our learned Author,

namely, the Kingdoms oi Aloah^ Ammon^ Edom^

Damafcus^ and Hamath^ they were not in Being

in thefe Times. Moah and Ammon were the Sons

of Lot^ and they were not born until after the De-
ftru6i:ion of Sodom and Gomorrah (k) , and the

Countries which were planted by them and their

Defcendants could not be planted by them until

many Years after this Time. The Emims dwelt

in thefe Countries in thefe Days (/), and Chedor-

laomer fubdued them {rn) -y but as he loft all thefe

Countries upon Abraham's routing his Forces, fo

I do not apprehend that he ever recovered them
again: The Emims after this lived unmolefted,

until in After-Times the Children of Lot con-

quered them, and got the Pofleflion of their

Country {n)^ and at that Time the AJfyrians had

nothing to do in thefe Parts. The fame is to be

faid Q^Edom: The Horltes were the ancient Inha-

bitants of this Land (o\ and Chedorlaomcr fmote

them in their Mount Seh\ (p) j but as he loft his

Dominion over thefe Nations, fo the Horites or

(/) Gen. xiv. (fc) Gen. xix. 57.38. (/) Deur. if. 16.

{m) Gen, xiv. 5*. («j Deut. if- 9. Gen, xix. 37, 38. W Deut.

ii. n. (rt Gen. xiv. 6<

^ Hmnn
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Horims grew ftrong again, until the Children of
Efau conquered them {q)^ and the JJfyrians were
not Mailers of this Country until later Ages. As
to Damafcus^ the Heathen Writers thought that

Ahraham firfb made a Plantation there (r) > proba-

bly it was planted in his Times. I'he Syrians

were grown up to two Nations in David's Time,
and were conquered by him (J) : In the decline of
Solomon's Reign, Rezon made Syria an indepen-
dant Kingdom again (t)y and Damafcus became
its capital City (») 5 and in Ahah's Time it was
grown fo powerful, that Benhadad the King of
it had thirty and two Kings in his Army {w)i
but all this Time Syria and all its Dependants
were not fubjeft to the Kings oi AJfyria: In the
7'imes of Ahax^ when Rezm was King, Tiglath-

Pilejer conquered him, took Damafcus^ captivated
the Inhabitants of it, and put an end to the King-
dom o£ Syria (xj^ but before this, neither he nor
his PredecefTors appear to have had any Com-
mand in thefe Countries. God gave by Promife
to the Seed of Abraham all the Land from the
River of Egypt to the River Euphrates (y)^ and
Solomon came into the full PofTellion of it (z) j but
neither he nor his Fathers had any Wars with the
Kings o^ AJfyria-y fo that we mull conclude that
the King of Affyria's Dominions reached no far-

ther than to that River. When Chedorlaoyner in-

vaded Canaan^ the World was thin of People,
and the Nations planted in it were comparatively
fpeaking but few, and all the large Traft between
the Nations which he came to Conquer, and the
Euphrates^ was not inhabited > for we find that
his Auxiliaries that came with him, lived all in

(o) Deur. ii. 12. {r) Damafccnus apud Jofeph. Antiq. 1. r>
^- ^-

,

(i) a Samuel viii. (/) i Kings xi. 2;?, 24, rf,'

C«) Ihid. Ifaiah vii. 8. (tp) 1 Kings xj:. (a;) % Kings xvi.

{y) G-n. XV. (z) 2 Chron. ix. x6.

Vol. II. D and
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and near the Land of Shinaar j fo that there were
no intermediate Nations j for if there had been
any, he would have brought their united ftrength

along with him : And this agrees with the De-
fcription of the Land between the River of Egypt

and Euphrates in the Promife to Abraham (a) 5

the Nations inhabiting in and near Canaan are

enumerated, but befides them there were no o-

ther 5 and agreeably hereto, when Jacob travelled

from Canaan to the Land oi Haran (^), and after-

wards when he returned with a large Family from

Laban into Canaan (c)y we do not read that he

palTed thro' many Nations, but rather over unin-

habited Countries, fo that the Kingdoms near

Canaan which ferved Chedorlaomer were in his

Times the next to the Kingdoms, on or near the

Euphrates^ and therefore when he loft the Service

of thefe Nations, his Empire extended no farther

than that River, and his SuccefTors not enlarging

their Empire, all the Country between PaJeftine

and Euphrates^ tho' after thefe Days many Nations

were planted in it, was not a Part of the JJfyrian

Empire, until in After-Times the AJfyrian^ and

after them the Babylonian Kings by new Conquefts

extended their Empire farther than ever their Pre-

decefibrs had done. When the ancient AJfyrian

Empire v/as diffolved on the Death of Sardanapa-

luSf the Dominions belonging to it were divided

between the two Commanders, who fubverted it 5

Arbaces the Governour of Media, and Belejis Go-
vernour o£ Babylon. Belejis had Babylon and ChaU
dea^ ^nd Arbaces had all the reft (d). Arbaces is in

Scripture called T'iglath-Pilefer, and the Nations

he became M after of were Ajjyria and the Eaftern

Provinces, the Kingdoms oi Elam ?.nd Media -y
for

hither he fent his Captives \then he conquered

(a) Gen. xv. 1

8

21. (^) Gen. xxviii. xxix. (c) Gen.

xxxi. (J) Prideaux Connea:. Vol. 1, B. i.

Syri.^
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Syria (dd)-, and therefore thefe Countries thus di-

vided were the whole of the ancient Empire of
the AJJyrians, And thus our learned Author's Ar-
gument does in no wife prove, that there was no
ancient AJfyrian Empire, it only intimates, what
may be abundantly proved to be true, that the
prophane Hiftorians fuppofed many Countries to
be a Part of it, which really were not fo > they were
not accurate in the particulars of their Hiftory

:

They reported the Armies of Semiramis to be
v'dflly more numerous than they really were, but
we muft not thence infer, that flie raifed no Ar-
mies at all : They took their Dimeniions of the

AJfyrian Empire, from what was afterwards the
Extent of the Babylonian oxPerfian-, but tho' they
thus furprizingly magnified it, yet we cannot con-
clude that there was no fuch Empire, from their

having mifreprefented the Grandeur and Extent
of it.

There are fome Particulars fuggefted by our
great and learned Author, which tho' they do not

direftly fall under the Argument which I have
confidered, may yet be here mentioned. Sir Ifaac

Newton remarks, i . that " the Land of Haran
'' mentioned Gf;2. xi. was not under x.hcJffyrian''''

(e). I anfwer: When tht Chaldeans expelled T'^r^/;

and his Family their Land for not ferving their

Gods (f)^ they removed about loo Miles up the

Country, towards the North-weft, and the Earth
was not then fo full of Inhabitants, but that they

here found a Tra£t of Land diftant from all other

Plantations, and living here within themfelves

Upon their Pafturage and Tillage, and having no
Bufinefs with diftant Nations, no one interrupted

their Qi-iiet. The Territories of the Chddees
reached moft probably but a little Way from t/>,

{dd) Id. ibid. 2 Kings xvii. 6. {e) Newtor/i ChronoU p. 269,

(/) Judith V. 8.

D % for
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for Kingdoms were but fmall in thefe Times

:

1'erah's Family lived far from their Borders and
Plantations, and that gave them the Peace they

enjoyed. But, 2. " la the Time " of the Judges
'^ of Ifrael^ Mefopotamia was under its own
*' King"(^). I anfwcr, fo was Sodom^ Gomorrah^

Adniah^ Zehoim^ and Zoar^ in the Days yji Abra-

ham^ and yet all the Kings of thefe Cities had
fcrved Chedorlaomer King of Elam twelve Years
{h) ; But it may be fa id, Chujhan-rijhithaim the

King of Mefopotamia warred againil: (/), and en-

flaved the Ifradites^ and therefore does not feem to

have been himfelf fubjeft to a foreign Pov/er.

But to this it may be replyed : The Princes that

were fubjefl: to the AJfyrian Empire, were aitO"

gether Kings (k) in their own Countries, they m^de
War and Peace with other Nations not under the

Prote6tion of the AJfyrians^ as they pleafed, and
"were not controuled if they paid the annual Tri-

bute or Service required from them. But, 3.
'' When Jonah prophefied, Nineveh contained
" but about iioooo Perfons." I anfwer 5 when
Jonah prophefied, Nine'veh contained more than

1 2.0000 Perfons^ that could not dijcern hetiveen their

Right Kand and their Left (/) : thus many
v^ere the Children not grown up to Years of Dis-

cretion ', how far more numerous were all the

Perfonsinit? A City fo exceeding populous mufc
furely be the Head of a very large Empire in thefe

Days. But, '' the King of Nine'veh was not yet
" called King of JJTyria^ but King of Nineveh
'' only." I anfwer 5 Chedorlaomer is called m
Scripture only King of Elam (m)^ tho' Nations
about 900 Miles diilant from that City were fub-

je6t to him 3 for fo far we muft compute from Elam

(g) Newton, r»^6o. (^)Gen. x'v- ver, 4,. (i) Judges iif,

ver. S. {k'j Ifaiah x. ver. S. (') Jonah iv. ver/ 1 1.

(w) Gen. xJF.

to
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to Canaan. But, " the Fall: kept to avert the
" Threatnings of the Prophet, was not publiilied

*' in feveral Nations, nor in all JJ/yria^ but only
'^ in Ninei-eh'' (n). I anfwer > the Ninevites an3

their King only failed, becaufe the Threatnings

of Jonah were not againft AJfyria^ nor againft the

Nations that ferved the King of Nine'veh^ but a-

gainll the City of Nineveh only (o). But, 4.
*' Homer does not mention, and therefore knew
" nothing of an Afjyrian Empire (/>)." If I were

to confider at large how little the Affyrian Em-
pire extended towards the Nations, which Homer

was concerned with, it would be no Wonder that

he did not mention this Empire in his Account of

the frojan War, or Travels of Ulyjj^s 5 but fince it

can in no wife be concluded that Homer knew of

no Kingdoms in the World, but what he men-

tioned in his Poems, I think I need not enlarge

fo much in Anfwer to this Obje6bion.

There is one Obje6tion more of our learned

Author's which ought more carefully to be ex-

amined; for,

6. He contends, that '^ the AJfyrians were a
''

(q) People no ways conliderable, when Amos
*' propheiied in the Reign of Jeroboam the Son of
" Joajh^ about ten or twenty Years before the
'* Reign of Pul\ for God then threatned to raife

" up a Nation againft Ifrael. The Nation here

" intended was the AJjyrian^ but it is not once
*' named in all the Book of Amos. In the Pro-
" phefies of Ifaiah^ Jeremiah^ Hofea^ Micah^ Na-
*' hum, Zephaniah^ Zechariah^ after the Empire
'' was grown up, it is openly named upon all Oc-
'' cafions : But as Amos names not the Affyrians
*' in all his Prophecy; ib it feems mod probable,
''• that the AJyriam made no great Figure in his

(?2) Newton'j Chron. p, 17:?. (<>) Jonah iil (/>; N-w-
ton'f Chron. p. 270. {ji) P. 17 1.

D ^
Days:
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" Days : They were to be raifed up againft Ifrael
" after he prophefied. The true Import of the
" Hebruw Word, which we tranflate raife up^ ex-
" prelTes, that God would raife up the AJfyriam
" from a Condition lower than the IJraelites^ to
" a ilate of Power fuperior to them 5 but fince
" the JJfyrians were not in this fuperior State
''^ when Jmos prophefied, it mufl be allowed,
" that the Jffyrian Empire began and grew up
" after the Days of jSmosJ" This is the Argu-

ment in its full Strength : My Anfwer to it is \

the Nation intended in the Prophefy of y^mos was

not the then Ajfyrian^ I mean, not the Affyrlan^

which flourifhed and was powerful in the Days of

Amos. Sir Ifaac Newton fiys, that Amos prophefi-

ed ten Years before the Reign of Piil. Put was

the Father of Sardanapalus (r), and therefore the

AJfyrian King in whofe Reign Amos prophefied

was probably Sardanapalus''^ Grandfather 3 but it

was not any of the Defcendants of thefe Kings,

nor any of the PoflefTors of their Empire, which

were to afflict the Jews. Their Empire was to be

diffolveds and we find it was fo on the Death of

Sardanapalus^ and a new Empire was to be rai-

fed on the Ruins of it, which was to grow from

fmall Beginnings to great Power. Yiglath-Pi-

leferj who had been Sardanapalus^s Deputy-Go-

vernor of Media., was raifed firft to be King of

part of the Dominions which had belonged to

the AJfyrian Empire, and fome time after this his

Rife, he conquer'd Syrla.^ took Damafcus^ and re-

duced all that Kingdom under his Dominion, and

fo began to fulfil the Prophecy of Amos^ and to

afili6t the Jews from the entring in of Hamath (J)

;

for Hamath was a Country near to Damafcus^ and

here he began his Invafions of their Land (t) -,

(r) Usher's Chronol, (s) Amos vl ver, 14. (0 See?:!-

dsaux Co'ir^e.'i. Vol. L B. I.

fome
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fame time after this he feized all that belonged to

Ifrael beyond Jordan^ and went forwards towards

JerufaJem^ and brought Ahaz under Tribute. Af-
ter the Death of figlath-Pilefer^ his Son Salmane-

zer conquered Samaria^ and after him Sennacherib

took feveral of the fenced Cities of Judah^ laid

Siege to Lachifi^ threatned Jerufalem^ and re-

duced Hezekiah to pay him Tribute, and mar-
ched thro' the Land ag^LinHEgypf^ and under him
the Prophefy ofAmos may be faid to have been com-
pleatedjand the Afflidion of the Ifraelites carried

on to the River of the JVildernefs {u)^ /. e. to the
River Sihor at the Entrance of Egypt on the Wil-
dernefs of Etham: Thus the Ijraelites were in-

deed greatly afflifted by the Kings of the AJfyrian
Empire > but not by the Kings of that AJfyrian
Empire which flourifhed in the Days of Amos^
but of another Empire of AJJyria^ which was raif-

ed up after his Days, upon the Ruins and Dif-
folution of the former. The whole Strength of
our great Author's Argument lies in this Fal-
lacy : He fuppofes what is the Point to be proved

;

namely, that there was but one AJfyrian Empire,
and fo concludes from Amos^s having intimated
that an AJfyrian Empire fhould be raifed after his

Times, that there was no AJ/yrian Empire in and
before his Times 5 whereas the Truth is,there were
two ^}Ti^;2 Empires, different from each other,
not only in the Times of their Rife and Coiv
tinuance, but in the Extent of their Dominions^
and the Countries that were fiabje«5t to them.
The former began at Ninus^ and ended at the
Death of Sardanapdus 3 the latter began at Tiglath-

Pilefer^ and ended about 155- Years after, at the
Deflruftion of Nineveh by Nahopolaffar (w) : The
former Empire commanded Alfyria^ Babylonia^
Perfta^ Media^ and the Eailern Nations toward

(«; Amosub. iav. (w) Prides-ax Gonnea. Vol. I. B. r.

D 4 India %
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India -, the latter Empire began at Nineveh^ redu-

ced JJfyria^ and extended it felf into Medici and

Perfia^ then conquered Samaria^ Syria^ and Pale-

fiine^ and afterwards fubdued Babylon alfo, and the

Kingdoms belonging to ic {x).

Our learned Author has obferved the Con-
quefts obtained over diverfe Nations by the Kings
o^ AJfyria. He remarks from Sennacherib'% Boail

to the Jews (y )^ that thefe Conquefts were ob-
tained by Sennacherib and his Fathers : He repre-

fents Sennacherib's Fathers to have been Pul^ Tig-

lath'Pilefer and Sbalmanezer^ and fays, that thefe

Kings were great Conquerors, and with a Cur-
rent of Vi6tories had newly overflowed all Nati-

ons round about AJfyria^ and thereby fet up this

Monarchy (z). I anfwer^ Piil was not an An-
cellor of Sennacherib \ Piil was of another Family ;

King of a different Empire from that which the

Fathers of Sennacherib erected ; Pul v/as the Fa-
ther o^Sardanapalus (a ) : Eighth-PHefer the Grand-
father of Sennacherib ruined Sardanapalus the Son
of Pul^ got PofTelfion of his Royal City, and
part of his Dominions -, and he and his Poflcrity

cre(5led, upon this Foundation, a far greater Em-
pire than Pill had ever been in Poffeflion of.

2. Pid conquered none of the Countries mentioned
by Sennacherib to have been fubdued by him and
his Fathers: Pul is^ I think, mentioned but twice

by the facred Hiflorians. We are told that God
fiirred up the Spirit of Pul King of AJfyria (b ),

and we are informed what Pul did (c). He came
againil; the Land of Ifrael when Menahem the Son
of Gadi had gotten the Kingdom, and Menahem
gave him a thoufand Talents of Silver, fo Pul
turned back and Hayed not in the Land (cc). Our

(*) Pfideaux ub. Tap. (y) 2 Kings xix. ver. 11. {z) New-
ton p. i7:j--277. {a) Uftier'j Chron. b i Chron. s.x6.
{c) % Kings xy. ver, rp, {cc) Ver. 20.

great
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great and learned Author fays, that Pul was a

great Warrior, and feems to have conquered Ha--

ran^ and Carchemiflo^ and Refeph^ and Calnehy and

"kheUfar^ and might found or enlarge the City of

Babylon^ and build the old Palace {d), I anfwerj

Fill made the Expedition above mentioned, but

he was bought off from profecuting it, and we
have no one Proof that he conquered any one

Kingdom upon the Face of the Earth: He en-

joyed the Dominions his Anceftors had left him,

and tranfmitted them to his Son or Succcflbr iJ^r-

dampalus; and therefore, j. All the frefh Victo-

ries obtained by the Kings of /llfyria^ by which
they appear after thefe Times to have conquered

fo many Lands, began at I'lgUth-Pilefer^ and were
obtained by him and his Succeflbrs, after the Dif-

folution of the ancient Empire of the AJfyrians 5

and the Hints we have of them do indeed prove,

that a great Monarchy was raifed in thefe Days,

by the Kings of Ajfyrla ; but they do not prove

that there had been no JJfyriajt Empire before

:

The ancient JJfyrian Empire was broken down
about this Time, and its Dominions divided a-

mongft thofe who had confpired againft the Kings

of it. figlath'Pilefer g2it Nineveh^ and he and his

Succeffors by Steps and Degrees, by a Current of

new Victories, fubdued Kingdom after Kingdom,
and in Time raifed a more extenfive AJfyrian Em-
pire than the former had been.

From a general View of what both Sir IJaac

Newton and Sir John Marfham have offered about

the JJfyrian Monarchy, it may be thought, that

the facred and prophane Hiftory differ irre-

concileably about it j but certainly the facred

Writers did not defign to enter fo far into the

Hiftory of the Ajjyrian Empire, its Rife or Do-
minions, as thefe great and moft learned Authors

{d) NewtoPs p. 278.

arc
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arc willing to reprefent. The Books of the Old

^efiament are chiefly confin'd to thtjews and ^heir

Affairs, and we have little mention in theni of o-

ther Nations, any farther than the Jews happened

to be concerned with them j but the little we have

is, if duly confldered, capable oF being brought

to a, flri6t Agreement and clear Connedion with

the Accounts of the Prophane Hiiiorians, except

in Points wherein thefe have apparently exceeded

or deviated from the Truth. A Romantic Hu-
mour of magnifying ancient Facts, Buildings,

Wars, Armies and Kingdoms, is what we muft

expeft in their Accounts, and we mufb mn'ce a

due Allowance for it 5 and if we do fo, wc? fhall

find in many Points a greater Coincidence of what

they write, with what is hinted in Scripture, than

one who has not examined would expert. The
facred Hiftory fays, that Nimrod began a King-

dom at Bahel {a)^ and the Time of his beginning

it muft be computed to be about ^. M. ij^j (h)^

and to this agrees in a remarkable Manner the

Account which CdUfthenes formed of the Aftrom-

??;/V^/ Obfervations, that had been made 2X Babylon

hctOYC Jlexa-ader took that City -, he fuppofed them
to reach ipo} Years backward from Alexander's

coming thither 5 fo that they began at^. Af. 1771

(/;), about 14 Years after the Rife of Nimrad's

Kingdom. I have already remarked, that the

Writers who deny the Babylonian Antiquities, en-

deavour, as their Hypothejis requires they ihould,

to fet afide this Account oi CalUfthenes : Sir John

Alarfiam would prefer the Accounts o£ Berofus or

Epigenes before it (d\ but to them I have already

anfwered (e). Our illuftrious Author feems bell

pleafed with what Diodorus Sictihts relates (/),

{a) Gcn. X. ver. 10. (b) See Vol. I. B. IV. p. 1S9. (c) Ibid.

p. 191. (d) Marfham. Can. Chron. p. 474. (^) See Fief, to

Vol. I, p. 32. (/) Lib. 2. p. 8 J,

that
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that '' when Jlexander the Great was mAfia, the

u'cMdL reckoned 47?ooo Years finc^ they

« firft beean to obferve the btars (g) •
l nis i

allow mS be the Eoaft of the Chaldeans ;
but I

wol^bferve from what Cfifihenes reported,

that a Stranger, when ^^^i ttedjcurace.y ^o exa-

mine their Accounts, could find "«
''-/'V.or h^v

The Ancients, before they computed the Year by

the Sun's Motion, had Years of various Lengths

calculated from diverfe Eftimates, and amongft

the reft the Chaldeans are remarkable for havmg

had Years fo fhort, that they imagmed their an-

cient Kings to have lived or reigned above 6, 7,

orToVhoufandof them {b); fo^^^mg of a like

Nature might be the 473000 Years afcr^ed to

theii Aftronomy, ^ndCMifthenes uponaReduc-

fon of them SSolar Years, might judge them

to contain but ipo? real Years, and io conclude

Seir Obfervations to reach no father backward

:

Thfs feems to be the moft probable Account of

thofe Obfervationsi and I cannot but think that

our great Author's Inclinat on to his Hypothefi^

was the only Reafon, that induced him to pio-

Ice the 473000 Years of the ChMeans, and to

?eem to inSate that C.«#-«'s Report of ipo?

reached only to a Part of them («)> ,*e large

i

Sumber belong moft likely to >-l- the;^f--
Antiquities appear extravagant. The piophane

Srians generally carry up their Kingdom of

jfyria to %inus k), and Nmus re.gned when

Jraham^^s born (/) > and we are well aHu ed

from the Scriptures, that the Jffrf" ^"^ TTe
are not hereby carried up too high ;

foi m the

Time oiNimrod, JJhur erefted a Kingaom, and

(,) Newton'. Chron. p. ^6,. (h) See Vref. •"^'^^^^^^
Eufeb.inChron. (;) Newton Chron. p. 44- ^/"^
Sic. 1. .. Juftin. 1. I. Eufcb. Chron. (0 naw ''^"^-
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built feveral Cities in this Country (m). The pro-

phane Hiilorians reprefent Ninus to have been a

very great Conqueror, and relate, that he fub-

jcfted the Afiatic Nations to his Empire, and the

facred Hiftory confirms this Particular very re-

markably j for it informs us, that the King of

Elam in the Days of Abraham had Nations fubjeft

to his Service, about 8 or poo Miles diftant from

the City of his Refidence > for fo far we mufl

compute from Elam to the five Cities, which

ferved Chedorlaomer twelve Years (n). We find

from Scripture, that Chedorlaomer lofl the Obe-
dience of thefe Countries j and after Abraham's

defeating his Armies, until "figlath-Pilefer^ the

AJfyrian Kings appear not to have had any Do-
minion over the Nations between the Mediterra-

nean and the Euphrates y this indeed feems to con-

fine the AJJyrian Empire within narrower Bounds,

than can well agree with the Accounts which the

Heathen Writers give of it ; but then it is re-

markable, that thefe enlarged Accounts come from

Hands comparatively Modern: Diodorus informs

us, that he took his from Ctefias (o) : Ctefias might

have the Number of his ancient AJJyrian Kings,

and the Times or Lengths of their Reigns, from

the P^r/^;^ Chronicles (p) j but as all Writers have

agreed to afcribe no great Adions to any of them

from after Ninns to Sardanapalus'y fo it appears

moft reafonable to imagine, that the Perfian Re-
giftrles made but a very ibort Mention of them 5

for ancient Regillries afforded but little Hiflory

(a)^ and therefore I fufpect that Ctefias'^ Eflimate

of the ancient AJfyrian Grandeur was rather formed

from what he knew to be true of the Perfian Em-
pire, than taken from any authentic Accounts of

the ancient AJJyrian, The prophane Hiilorians

{m) Gen. x. ver. 1 1. (») Gen.xiv. ip) Lib. 2. (/>) Id.

ibid. Gi) ^f« Gen. v, x, xi, xxxvi, c^^-.

relate^,
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relate, that the Ajjyrian Empire was broken down
at the Death o^Sardanapalus -y but xhtjews having
at this Time no Concern with the AJfyrians^ the
facred Writers do not mention this great Revo-
lution 5 however, all the Accounts in Scripture

of the Kings o^ Jffyria^ and of the Kings o£ Ba-
bylonj which are fubfequent to the Times of Sar-
danapalus^ will appear to be reconcileable to the
Suppofal of fuch a Subverfion of this ancient Em-
pire, to any one that reads the firfl Book of the

moft learned Dean Prideaux's Connection of the

Hiftory of the Old and New Teflament.
I have now gone thro' what I propofed to offer

at this Time againfl Sir I/aae Newton's Chrono-
logy : I hope I Ihall not appear to have felefted

two or three Particulars out of many, fuch as I

might eafily reply to, omitting others more
weighty and m.aterial > for I have confidered the

very Points, which are the Foundation of this new
Scheme^ and which, if I have fufficiently anfwered,
will leave m.e no very difficult Task to defend my
adhering to the received Chronology. If the Ar-
gument formed from Chiron's Conitellations were
llripped of its Afironomical Drefs, a common
Reader might be able to judge, that it cannot
ferve thePurpofe it is alledged for : If (as the moft
celebrated Dr. Halley reprefents) the ancient A-
ftronomers had done nothing that could be fer-

viceable to either Hipparchus or Ptolomy in their

Determination of the celeftial Motions ; If even
Tbales could give but a rude Account of the Mo-
tions \ If before Hipparchus there could fcarce be
faid to be fuch a Science as Aftronomy, how can
it be imagined that Chiron^ who moil; probably
lived I too Years h^^ox^ Hipparchus^ and almolL-

3000 Yea:s ago, fhould have really left a moil;

difficult Pomt of Aftronomy fo exadly calculated
and adjuited, as to be a Foundation for us now to

overturn by it all the hitherto received Chrono-
logy ?
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logy ? If Chiron and all the Greeks before and for

600 Years after his Time put together, could not

tell when the Year began, and when it ended,

without miftaking above five Days and almoft a

quarter of a Day in every Year's Computation

;

can it be poflible for Chiron to have fettled the

exa61: Time of Mid-fummer and Mid-winter, of

equal Day an^ Night in Spring and Antumn^^ with

fuch a Mathematical Exa6tncfs, as that at this Day
we can depend upon a fuppofed Calculation of his,

to rejeft all that has hitherto been thought the

true 'Chronology? As to our illuftrious Author's

Argument from the Lengths of Reigns, I might

have v)brerved, that it is introduced upon a Sup-

poficion which can never be allowed, namely, that

the ancient Chronologers did not give us the fe-

veral Reigns of their Kings, as they took them

from authentick Records, but that they made the

Lengths of them by artificial Computations calcu-

lated according to what they thought the Reigns

of fuch a number of Kings, as they had to fet

down, would at a Medium one with another a-

mount to : This certainly never was Fad 3 but as

Acuifilau^^ a moll ancient Hiftorian mentioned by
(r) our mod illuftrious Author, wrote his Genea-

logies out of Tables of Brafs j fo it is by far mofl

probable, that all the o\\\tx Genealogifts ^ who have

given us the Lengths of the Lives or Reigns of

their Kings or Heroes, took their Accounts either

from Monuments, Stone-Pillars, or ancient In-

fcriptions, or from other Antiquaries of unfufpec-

ted Fidelity, who had faithfully examined fuch

Oric^inals : But as I had no Occafion to purfue

this Fact:, fo I omitted the mentioning of it, think-

ing it would be fufficient to defend my felf againft

our learned Author's Scheme^ t^o fhew, that the

Lengths of the Kings Reigns, which he fuppofed

(r) Chronol. p. 46.
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fo much to exceed the Courfe of Nature, would
not really appear to do fo, if we confider what
the Scriptures reprefent to be the Lengths of
Men's Lives and of Generations in thofe Ages
which thefe Reigns belong to. As to the ancient

Empire of AJfyria^ I fubmit what I have offered

about it to the Reader.
After fo large Digreffions upon thefe Subje£i:s,

I cannot find Room to enter upon the Particulars

which are contained in the following Sheets. I

wiih none of them may want a large Apology j

but that what I now offer the Public may meet
with the fame Favour as my former Volume,
which if it does, I ihall endeavour, as faft as the

Opportunities I have will enable me, and my o-

ther Engagements permit, in two Volumes more
to finiih the remaining Parts of this Undertak-
ing.

6helton, Norf.

Pec. 10. 1729*

rr-'f





The Sacred and Prophane

HIST O R Y
Of the WORLD ConneBed.

BOOK VI.

Hen Abram was upon {a) his En-
trance into Egypt, he was full of

Thoughts of the Evils that might
befal him in a ftrange Land -, and
confidering the^eauty of his Wife,

he was afraid that the King, or fome powerful
Perfon of the Country, might fall in Love
with her, and kill him in order to marry her :

He therefore defired her to call him Brother.

They had not been long in Egypt, before the

Beauty of Sarai was much talked of, and (lie

was had to Court, and the King of Egypt had
Thoughts of marrying her ; but in fome Time"

{a) Gen, xii. i

Vol. II.

f 5

2^c^ fvv-7

E
4 ii C^

he
X-

f
-^T^-VV^-*^
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he found out that flie was Abranis Wife :

Hereupon he fent for him, and expoftulated

with him the ill Confequences that might have

happened from the Method he had taken, and

in a very generous manner he reftored Sarai^

and fuffered Abram to leave his Country, and

to carry with him all that belonged to him.

Abranis Stay in Egypt was about Three

Months : The Part of Egypt he travelled into,

was the Land oiX^jns or lower Egypt^ for this

bordered on Arabia 2inAPhiUftiay from whence

^/^r^;;; journeyed, and his coming hither was

about the lothYearof the 5 th King of this

Country ; for Menes or Mixraim being, as has

been before (aid. King of all Egypt nnu\ A, M,

1943, and the Reigns of the three next Kings

of lower F^gypt taking up [according to Sir

John Marpam^ Tables of them] 133 Years,

the loth Year of their Succelfor will carry us

to A. M, 2086, which was the Year in which

Abram came to Egypt [a).

After Abram came out of Egypt, he re-

turned into Canaan, and came to the Place

where he formerly made his firft Stop (^) be-

tween Bethel 2inA Hai', and here he offered a

Sacrifice of Thankfgiving for the happy E-

vents of his Travels.

Lot and Abram had hitherto lived together;

but by this Time their Subftance was fo much
increafed, that they found it inconvenient to

_^^t>e near to one another: Thejr Cattel {b) m|n^
*^^ /iled, and their Herdfmen quarrelled, and the

^ / ^ w—— ..__«_.^_--_—-—-----—-——---i^—-—-----—

•

^fi^<^j^C^ • ^^^ See Vol. I. B. s- P- ^IS' (.*) Gen. xiii. (^}Gen. xiii. 7.

Land
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Land was not able to bear tbe?n -, their Stocks,

when together, required a larger Trad of
Ground to feed and fupport them, than tney
could take up, without interfering with the
Property of the Inhabitants of the Land in

which they fojourned. They agreed therefore

to feparate : The Land of Canaan had fpare

Room fufficient for Abram^ and the Plains of
Jordan for Lot^ and fo upon Lof% chufing to

remove towards Jordan, Ahram agreed to con-
tinue where he was, and thus they parted, af-
ter Lot was gone from him, God commandedQ
Abram to lift up his Eyes ft) and view the
Country of Canaan^ and promifed that the
whole of it fhould be^iyen to his Seedfor ever^

and that his Defcendants niould exceedingly"^

fl'^riih^nd multiply in it : Soon after this A-
bram {d) removed his Tent, and dwelt in the
glain of Mamre m Hebron^ and there he built

an Altar to the Lord. His Setliag. ^x^Mamr^
might be about u^. M. 2091.

About this Time Abram became an Inftru-

ment of great Service to the King in whofe
Dominions he fojourned. The Affyrian Em??
gire, as we have obferved, had in' thefe Times
extended itfelf over the adjacent and remote
Countries, and brought the little Nations in

AJia under Tribute and Subjedion. The Seat
of this Empire was at this Time '2xElam\vL^l^^^^^ ^,
Perja^ and Chedorlaomer was King of it ; for

"^—'^ *

to him the Kings of Sodom and Gomorrah^ %^^^
and of the three other Nations mentioned by

{c) Gen, xiii. 14. («/) Vcr, i8.

E 2 Mofes
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Mojh [e] had been in Subje6lion : They had

ferved him twelve Tears^ but in the thirteenth

they rebelled [f). We meet no where in Pro-

phane Hiftory the Name Chedorlaomer^ nor any

of Mojes% Names of the Kings that were con-

federate with him \ but I have formerly ob-

ferved hov/ this might be occafioned. Ctefias^

I from whom the Prophane Hiftorians tooE the

Names of thefe Kings, did not ufe their Origi-

nal Ajjyrian Names in his Hiftory; but ra-

ther fuch as he found in the Perjian Records,

or as the Greek Language offered inftead of

them.

If weconfiderabout what Time ol Abram\
Life this Affair happened; (and we muft place

{g) it about his 84th or 85th Year, /. e. A. M.
2093) it will be eafy to fee who was the fu-

preme King of the Ajjyrian Empire at the

Time here fpoken of. NiityqsjSi^ Son ofg£^
nus 2ir\dL Semramis began his Reign A. M. 2059
yjjfy

andhe reigned 38 Years (/'), fo that the

Year of this Tranfadtion falls four Years be-

fore his Death. Ni?iya.^ therefore. ,was X^^Qhe-

:: dorlaomer of Mojes, Head of the Affyrian Em-
pire, 2inA jdmr/ifhel WIS his Deputy at Babylon

in Shinaar^ and Arioch2ini Tidal his Deputies

over fom.e other adiaccnt Countries. It is re-

markable, that Ni?iyasjix^ appointed under

A him ^luch^Deputies {Izj^ini no Abfurdity in
****'—

Mofes to call them "Kings ; for it is obfervable

^ ..—.—
(f) Ge... >iv. 4.. (/) ibid.^ {g) i. e. about a Ye:.r or two

before rhe Birtti of Ifhmael, who was born v>ihzn Abram vjn 86.

Ccn. XV). \6. {h) See Vc). 1. B. 4.p. iS;. (r) Eufeh. ia

Chrun. (A?) Diodcf . Sic. 1. 2,

from

%^\
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from what Ifaiah hinted afterwards (/), that
the AJfyrian boafted his Deputy-Princes to be
equal to Royal Governours,v^r^ not jny Princes
altogether Kings ? The great Care of Kings in
thefe Ages was to build Cities; and thus we
find almoft every new King erecting a new
Seat of his Empire ; Nhn^s fixed at Nineveh^ e^
Semirajnis 2.^ Babylon, and Ninyas zx. Elam

-^ i

and from hence it happened in After-ages, that

Ctefias, when he came to write the AJfyrian
Antiquities, found the Names of their an-
cient Kings amongft the Royal Records of
Perfia, which he would hardly have done,
if fome of their early Monarchs had not
had their Refidence in this Country. Ni- ^gk-

nyas therefore was the Chedorlaomer of
Mojes, and thefe Kings of Canaan had been
fubjed: to him for twelve Years: In the thir-

teenth Year they endeavoured to recover their

Liberty; but withm a Year after their attemp-
ting it7 (which is a fpace of Time that muft
neceifarily be fuppofed, before Chedorlaomer
could hear at Elam oi their Revolt, and fum-
mon his Deputies with an ArpTj^r^Tm-n rlh
in the fourteenth Tear, the King oilEIam With
^sJkmitY-^rinces, tlie Governor orEBTnaar. ©
^nd of Ellajar, and of the other Nations fub^^

jedt to Trim, brought an Army, and over-ran
the Kingdoms in and round about the Lanc^of
Canaan. He fubdued the Rephaims, who in-

*

habited the Land afterwards called the King-
dom oi Bajlmny fituated between Gilead and

(0 Ifaiah x. 8.

E 3 HermoH, . /
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Hermon, the Uzzims between Arnon and Da-
mafcuSy the Emmims who inhabited what was

afterwards called the Land of Atnmon^ the Ho-
rites from Mount Seir to El-para?!^ and then

he fubdued the Amalekites and the AmoriteSy

and laft of all came to Battle with the King of

(• Sodom^ and the King of Gomorrah^ and the
• King of Admah^ and the King of Zekoiim^ and

the King of Bela or Zoar in the Valley of

SiddirTiy and obtained a compleat and entire

CoiiC jeft over them. Lof^ who at this time

dwelt in Sodom, fuffered in this A6tion; for he

and all hu Family and Subftance was taken by

. the Enemy, and in great danger of bemg car-^

^ ried away into Captivity, had not Ahram very

fortunately refc^ed him. The Force that A-
bram could raife was but fmall: Three hun-

dred and eighteen trained Servants were his

whole Retinue, and with thefe he purfued the

Enemy unto Dan, We do not read that A^
bram attacked the whole Afjyrian Army ; with-

out doubt that would have been an Attempt

too great for the little Company which he com- |

manded; but coming up with them in the Night

{ni)^ he artfully divided his Attendants into

two Companies, with one of which moft pro- *

bably he attacked thofe that were appointed to *

guard the Captives and Spoil, and with the

othfer made the Appearance of a Force ready

to attempt the whole Body of the Enemy. The
Affyrians furprized at finding a new Enemy,
and pretty much harrafled with obtaining their

{m)
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numerous Viftories, and fatigued in their late

Battle, not knowing the Strength that now at-

tacked them, retired and fled before them : A-
brain purfued (ri) them ViT)XoJB,Qhab on the Left

Hand of Qa^cifiM^ and being by that time
Mailer of the Prifoners and Spoil, he did not
think fit to prefs on any further, or to follow

the Enemy until the Day-Light might difcover

the Weaknefs of his Forces, and fo he return-

ed back, having refcued his Brother Lot^ and
his Goods, and the Women {p) and the People^

that were taken Captive. We hear no more
of the Ajjyrian Army ; moft probably they re-

turned Home, with Defigns to be fo reinforced

as to come another Year fufliciently prepared
to make a more compleat Conquefl: of the
Kingdoms of Canaan y but Nifiyas or Chedor-
laomer dying foon after this, the new King
might have other Defigns upon his Hands, and
fothis might be laid afide and neglecfled. When
Abram returned with the Captives and the
Spoil, the King of &odom and the King of 5^-
lem [p) went out to meet him with great Ce-
remony : Melchizedec King of Salefn was the

Priejl of the mofi High God
( q ), and for that

Reafon Abram gave him the Tenth of the

Spoil: The Remainder he returned to the King
of SodorHy refufing to be himfelf a Gainer by
receiving any Part of what this victorious En-
terprize had gotten him.

God Almighty continued his Favour to A-'

bram^ and in diverfe and fundry Manners,

(») Gen. xiv. i^. (o)Ver. i5. (/») Ver. 17. (^) Vcr. i8.

E 4 feme-
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fomctimes by the Appearance of Angels, at

other Times by audible Voices, or by remark-

able Dreams, declared to him in what Manner
he defigned to blefs his Pofterity, and to raife

them in the World. Abram at . tiu? Time had

no Son, but upon his defiring one, he received

not only a Promife of a Son, but was inform-

ed, that his Pofterity fliould be fo numerous as

to be compared to the very Stars of Heaven
(r). Abram was fo fincerely difpofed to believe

all the Intimations and Promifes which God
thought fit to give him, that it was counted to

himfor Righteoujjiefs (5), that he obtained by it

great Favour and Acceptance with God ; fo

that God was pleafed to give him a ftill fur-

ther Difcovery of what fhould befal him and

his Defcendants : He was ordered to offer a fo-

lemn Sacrifice {t\ and at the going down of

the Sun a deep Sleep fell upon him, and it

was revealed to hirn in a Dream {ii\ that He
himfelf Ihould die in Peace in a good old Age;

but that his Defcendants ihould for four hun-

dred Years be but Strangers in a Land not their

own, and (hould fuffer Hardfhips, even Bon-

dage 5 but that after this the Nation that had

oppretTed them ihould be feverely puniihed,

and that they il:iould be brought out of all

their Difficulties in a very rich and flourifhing

Condition, and that in the fourth Generation

they ihould return again into Canaan^ and

take PoiTeffion of it ; that they could not

have it fooner, becaufe the Iniquity of the Amo-

(r) Gen. XV. 5-. (OVcr.6. (OVer.p,
^

(«)Ver. i*.

rttes
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rites was not yet full {w), God Almighty
could forefee, that the Amorites would by that

time have ran into fuch an excefs of Sin, as

to deferve the fevere Expulfion from the Land
of Canaan^ which was afterwards appointed

for them -, but He would in no wife order

their Punifliment, until they fliould have jfil-

led up the meafure of their Iniquities fo as to

deferve it. After Abram awoke from this

Dream, a Fire kindled miraculoufly (x) and
confumed his Sacrifice, and God covenanted

with him to give to his Seed all the Land of
Canaan from the River of Egypt to the Eu-
phrates {y ).

Ten Years after Abram s Return into Ca-
naany {z) in the 86th Year {a) of his Life,

A, M. 2094, he had a Son by Hagar the E-
gyptian, Sarai's Maid. Sarai her felf had no
Children, and expediing never to have any,

had given her Maid to Abram to be his Wife,
[b) to prevent his dying Childlefs. Abram was
exceedingly rejoiced at the Birth of his Son,

and looked upon him as the Heir promifed
him by God, who was to be the Father of the

numerous People that were to defcend from
him ; but about thirteen Years after IJhmaer^

Birth (for fo was the Child named) God ap-

peared unto Abram (c). The Perfon who ap-

peared to him, called himfelf the Almighty
God {d\ and can be conceived to be no other

(w) Gen. XV. \6. {x) Vet 17. See Vol. I. p. 298. (;') Ver.

18. (x) Chap. xvi. ver. 5. (a) Vcr, 16. {h) Ver. 3.

ic) Gen. xyii. ver. i . {d) Ibid.

Perfon
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Perfon than our Blefled Saviour {e)\ As he
afterwards thought fit to take upon him our

Flejh^ and to dwell amongft the Jews^ [f) in

the manner related in the Gofpels ; fo he ap-

peared to their Fathers in the form of Angels

in the firft Ages of the World, to reveal his

Will to them, as far as he then thought fit to

have it imparted : In the firft and moft early

Days, he took the Name of God-Almighty^ by

this Name he was known to Abraham^ to

IfaaCy and to Jacob
(i;*),

afterwards he called

himfelf by a Name more fully exprefling his

Effhice and Deity, and was known to Mofes by
the Name JEHOVAH {h),

God Almighty at this Appearance unto A--

hram entered into Covenant with him, pro-

mifed him a Son to be born oiSarai^ repeated

to him the Promife of Canaan before made to

him, and gave him frefh Affurances of the

Favours and Bleflings defigned him and his

Pofterity; but withal acquainted him, that

the Defcendants of the Son whom Sarai

fhould bear, fliould be Heirs of the Bleffings

promifed to hinl: That Ijhjnael ^oxAdi indeed

be a flouriihing and happy Man, that twelve

Princes fhould defcend from him; but that

the Covenant made at this time fhould be efla-

blifhed with Ifaac^ whom Sarai fhould bear

about a Year after the time of this Promife.

Abrams name was now changed inioAbrahamy

(e) See Vol. I. B. f . p. api. (/) John J. 14. {g) Gcn.
xvii. I. xxviii, 3. yyxv. 11. xlviii. 3. xlix. 2y. Exodus vl 3.

(^^ Exodus ?i. 3. & lii. 14,

and
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and Sarai's into Sarahy and Circumcifion was
enjoined him and his Family (/).

The fame divine Appearance, for Abraham
called him the "Judge of all the Earth (k)^ ac-

companied with two Angels, was fome little

time after this k^n again by him in the Plains

of Mamre, as he fat in his Tent Door in the

heat of the Day, They came into Abraham's
Tent, and were entertained by him, and eat

with him (/), and confirmed to him again the
Promife that had been made him of a Son by
Sarah', and after having fpent fome time with
him, the two Angels (;;;) went towards Sodom-,

but the Lord continued with Abraham^ and
told him how he defigned to deftroy in a moft
terrible manner that unrighteous City. Abra-
ham was here fo highly favoured as to have
leave to commune with God, and was permit-

ted to intercede for the Men of Sodom (n). As
foon as the Lord had left communing with
Abraham, he went his way, and Abraham re-

turned to his Place (o): The two Angels be-

fore-mentioned came to Sodom at Even, made
a Vifit to Lot, and ftaid in his Houfe all

Night; (/>) they were offered a monftrous Vio-
lence by the wicked Inhabitants oi Sodom, upon
which they acquainted Lot upon what Ac-
count they were fent thither; and after they
had ordered him, his Wife and Children and
all his Family to leave the Place, about the
time of the Sun-rifing, of a little after, {q) The

(0 Gen. xvii. {k) Gen. xviii. if. (/) Ver. 8. {m) Ver. i z.

{n) Ver. 23, Sec. ^/) Ver. 33. (f) Chap, xix, (^) Ver. 23

.

Lord

11
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Lord raified upon Sodom a7id Gomorrah,
and upon fome other Cities in the Plain, Fire

and Brimjione from the Lord out of Heaven frj^

and wholly deftroyed all the Inhabitants of
them. Lofs Wife was unhappily loft in this

Calamity; whether fhe only looked back,

which was contrary to the exprefs Command
of the Angel to them {s\ or whether it may
be inferred from our Saviour's mention of her

{t\ that ihe adually turn'd back, being un-
willing to leave Sodom, and to go and live at

Zohar, God was pleafed to make her a Mo-
,

. nument of his Vengeance for her Difobedience,

|/
{he was turned into a Pillar of Salt (^^). Lofs
Sons-in-Law, who had married his Daughters,

refufed to go along with him out of Sodom (x),

fo that they and their Wives perifhed in the

City: Two of his Daughters, who lived with

him (y) and were unmarried {z) went to Zoar^

and were preferved: Lot lived at Zoar but a

little while; for he was afraid that Zii^^r might
fome time or other be deftroyed alfo {a\ and

therefore he retired with his two Daughters,

and lived in a Cave upon a Mountain, at a

diftance from all Converfe with the World.

His Daughters grew uneafy at this ftrange Re-
tirement, and thinking that they fliould both

die unmarried, from their Father^s continuing

refolved to go on in this courfe of Life, and

fo their Father's Name and Family become

(r) Gcn.xix. 24. {s) Ver. 17. (/) Luke xvi. 31. (u) Gen;
th. 26. {X) Vcr. 14. (y) Vcr. ly. (;::) Ver. 8.

y^) Ver. 50.

extind:
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extinft {b)y they intrigued together, and im-

pofing Wine upon their Father, they went to

Bed to him (c), and were with Child by him,

and had each of them a Son, Moaif and ^m- f

mo/7. The two Children grew up, and in
j

time came to have Families, and from thefe
|

two Sons of Lot the Moa^tes^nd the Ammo-J^
nites were defcended: - - -J

About this time Abraham removed South-

ward, and fojourned between Cadejb and Shiir

at Gerar, a City of the TPhilijiiiis : here he (d)

pretended Sarah to be his Sifter, as he had

done formerly in Egypt; for he thought the

Philijiins to be a wicked People. Abimelech

the King o^ Philiftia intended to take Sarah

to be his Wife ; but it pleafed God to inform

him in a Dream, that Ihe belonged to Abra-

ham, Abimelech appears to have been a Man
of eminent Virtue, and the Deftruftion of

Sodom and Gomorrah had made a deep Impref-

fion in him: He appealed to God for the In-

tegrity of his Heart, and the Innocency of his

Intentions : He reftored Sarah to her Husband,

and gave him Sheep, Oxen, Men-Servants and

Women-Servants, and a thoufand Pieces of

Silver, and free Liberty to live where he would

in his Kingdom, and he reproved Sarah for

concealing her being married; obferving to

her, that if fhe had not difowned her Hus-

band, fhe had been protedled from any other

Perfon's fixing his Eyes upon her to defire her:

He is to thee, faid he, {f) a co'-jeriftg of the

{b) Vcr. 31, 31. {c) Ver. 33, 34, Sf-

~~~"
i^) Gen- xx.

'J) Ver. 16. .

Eyes
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»

Eyes to or of all that are with thee^ and with

ail others \ /. e, he fhall cover or proted: thee,

from any of thofe, that arc of thy Family or

Acquaintance, or that are not, from looking

at thee to defire thee for their Wife.

A Year was now accompliihed, and, A. M.
2108, a Son was born oi Sarah {g\ and was
circumcifed on the eighth Day, and named
Ifaac. When he grew old enough to be
weaned, Abraham made a very extraordinary

Feaft: IJhmael laughed at feeing fuch a Stir

jl made about this {h) Infant: Sarah Was fo

provoked at it, that fhe would have both him
and his Mother turned out of Doors. Abra-
ha?n had the Tendernefs of (/) a Father to his

|/
Child ; He loved IJhmaely and was loth to

part with him, and therefore apply'd himfelf

to God for Diredlion : God was plcafed to af-

fure him, that he would take Care of IJhmael^

and ordered him not to let his Affeftion for

either Hagar or her Son prevent his doing

what Sarah requefted, intimating to him that

IJhmael fhould for his Sake be the Parent of
a Nation of People; but that his Portion and
Inheritance was not to be in that Land, which
was to be given to the Defcendants (^) oi Ifaac^

and that therefore it was proper for him to

be fent away, to receive the Bleffings deiign'd

him in another Place. Abraham hereupon

I
called Hagary and gave her Water and other

neceffary Provifions, and ordei^ed her to go
away into the World from him, and to take

(^) Gen. xxi. {h) Vcr. 9. (0 Ver. 10. {k) Ver. 1 2, 1
3

.

her
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her Son along with her : Hereupon fhe went
away, and wandered in the Wildernefs of
Beerfieba (I),

Some of the Commentators are in Pain 1-

bout Abrahams Character (w), for his Severity

to Hagar and Jjhmael in the Cafe before us.

And it may perhaps be thought, that the^^

Direction which God is faid to have given in

this particular, may rather filence the Objec-

tion, than anRyer the pifficulties but a
little Conlideration will be fufficient to clear it.

It would indeed, as the Circumftances of the

World now are, feem a very rigorous Pro-
^

ceeding to fend a Woman into the wide World^'
with a little Child in her Arms, with only a

Bottle of Water, and fuch a Quantity of Bread
as {he could carry out of a Family, where fhe

had been long maintained in Plenty, not to

mention her having been aWife to the Mailer
of it; but it muft be remarked, that tho' the

Ambiguity of our EngUJJj Tranflation, which
feems to intimate, that Hagar when {he went
from Abraham^ took the Child upon her Shoul-

der (x\ and afterwards that fie cajl the Child

wider (^) one of the Shrubs, does indeed re-

prefent Hagar s Circumftances as very calami-

tous ; yet it is evident, that they were far from
being fo full of Diftrefs, as this Reprefentation

makes them. For, i. Ijhmael was not an In-

fant at the Time of their going from Abra-
ham, but at leaft 15 or 16 Years old. IJJomael

was born when Abraham was eighty fix (z\
^-^~-^~-^——^—————^-^—^—

(/) Ver. i^. {m) Pool's Synoplis in ioc. {x) Gen.
xxi. 14. (/) Vcr. I J. {z.) Gea. 571. i5.

Ifaac
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/j Ifaac when he was an hundred {a)-, fo that

\
\
Ijhmael was fourteen at the birth of IJaac^ and

j I
Ifaac was perhaps two Years old when Sarah

\\ weaned him, and fo Ijhmael might be fixteen

when Abraham fent away him and his Mother,.

Hagar therefore had not a Httle Child to pro-

vide for, but a Youth capable of being a Com-
fort, and Affiftant to her. 2. The Circum-

ftances of the World were fuch at this Time,

that it was eafy for any Perfon to find a fuf-

ficient and comfortable Livelyhood in it. Man-
kind were fo few, that there was in every

Country Ground to fpare; fo that any one,

that had Flocks and a Family, might be per-

mitted to fettle any where, and feed and main-

tain them, and in a little time to grow and

encreafe and become very wealthy: or the

Creatures of the World were fo numerous,

that a Perfon that had no Flocks or Herds,

might in the Wildcrneffes, and uncultivated

Grounds, kill enough of all forts for Main-

tenance, without injuring any one, or being

molefted for fo doing: And thus IJhjnael dwelt

in the Wildernefs, and became an Archer {b\

Or they might let themfelves for Hire to thofe

^
•

, who had great Stocks of Cattle to look after,

and find an eafy and fufficient Maintenance in

their Service ; as good as Hagar and Ijhmael

had had even with Abraham. We fee no Rea-

fon to think that Hagar met with many Dif-

ficulties in providing for her felf, or her Son

:

She in a few Years faw him in fo comfortable

(«) Gen. xxi. f

.

{b) Ver. 20.
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a way of living, as to get him a Wife out of

another Country to come and live with him:
Sbe took him a Wife out of theLand (?/'Egypt (c).

3. IJhmael, and confequently Hagar with him,

fared no worfe, than the younger Children

ufed to fare in thofe Days, when they were
difmiffcd in order to their fetling in the World;
for we find that in this manner the Children

which Abraham had by Keturah w^ere dealt

by {d): Abraham gave all that he had unto

IfaaCy but unto the Sofis of the Concubines^ which

Abraham had, Abraham gave Gifts, andfe?it

them a^cvay from Ifaac his Son, while he yet

lived, Eaftward, unto the Eajl-Country : And
much in this manner even Jacob, who was to

be Heir of the Bleffing, was {^nx. away from
his Father. Efau was the eldeft Son, and as

fuch was to inherit his Father's Subftance;

and accordingly when his Father died, he came
from Seir to take what was gotten for him by
his Father in the Land of Canaan (e) ; forWe
have no Reafon to imagine that Jacob received

any thing at Ifaac\ Death 5 his Brother left

him only his own Subftance to encreafe with

in the Land ; and yet we find he had enough
to maintain his Wives and a numerous Family,

and all this the mere Produd; of his own In-

duftry : When he firfl: went from his Father,

he was fent a long Journey to Padan-aram-t

we read of no Servants nor Equipage going

with him, nor any Accommodations prepared

him for his Journey ; he was fent, as we now-

(0 Ver . 2 1 . [d) Chap. xx7. ver. 5, {e) Chap, x xx vi . ver. d;

Vol. II, F a-days
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a-days might fay, to feek his Fortune, only in-

ftrufted to feek it amongft his Kinf-folk and

Relations (/^); and he went to feek it upon fo

uncertain a Foundation, that we find him moft

earneftly praying to God to be witb him in the

Way that he was to go, and not to fuffer him

to want theNeceffaries of Life to fupport him,

but to give him Bread to eat^ and Raiment to

put on {g)', and yet we fee by letting himfelf

for Hire to Laban, he both married his Daugh-

ters, and in a few Years became the Mafter of

Ha very confiderable Subftance [h), 4. We mi-

ftake therefore, not duly confidering the Cir-

cumftances of thefe Times, in imaginingH^g-^r

and IJhmael to have been fuch Sufferers in A-

I
\ ; braham\ dilmiffing them. At firft it might

^ ^ perhaps be difputed, whether IJhmael the firft-

born, or Ifaac the Son of his Wife, fhould be

Abraham'% Heir; but after this Point was de-

termined, and God himfelf had declared that

in Ifaac Abraham'% Seed was to be called (/), a

Provifion was to be made, that Ijhmael fliould

go and plant a Family of his own, or he muft

have been Ifaac ^ Bond-man or Servant, if he

had continued in Abraham'^ Family; fo that

here was only that Provifion made for him,

which the then Circumftances of the World

direcaed Fathers to make for their younger

Children, and not any Hardfhip put upon ei-

ther Hagar or her Son ; and tho' their wand-

ring in theWildernefs until they wanted Water

(/) chap, xxviii. (g) Vcr. 20. {h) Gen. xxx. 43.

0) Chap. xxi. ver. 1 a,

had
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had almoft deflroyed them, yet that was an

Accident only, and no Fault of Abraham's ;

and after it pleafed God to extricate them out

of this Difficulty, we have no Reafon to ima-

gine, that they met with any further Hard-

fliips; but being freed from Servitude, they

eafily, by taking wild Beafts and taming them,

and by fowing Corn gat a Stock, and became
in a few Years a very flourifhing Family.

Abimelecb faW the encrealingProfperity of^-

braham, and fearing that he would inTime grow
too powerful a Subject, made him fwear, that

He would never injure him or his People. Some
little Difputes had arifen between Abimelecb'

s

Servants and Abrahams about a Well, w^hich

Abraham's Servants had digged ; but Abimelecb

and Abraham^ after a little Expoflulation^

quickly came to a good Underftanding, and

both of them made a Covenant, and fware

unto each other Qi), Abraham continued ftill

toflourifh: his Son Ifaac was ndw near aMan^
when it pleafed God to make a very remarka-

ble Tryal of -^r^/?/^;;2's Fidelity: He required |

him to offer his Son Ifaac (/) for a Burnt-offer-

ing : This without doubt muft at firft be a great

Shock to him: He had before been direded to

fend away IJhmaely and had been affured that

the Bleffings promifed to his Pofterity were
j

not to take Place in any Part of that Branch of !

his Family ; but that Ifaac fliould be the Son I

of the Promifc, and that his Defcendants )

fliould be the H^irs of the Happinefs and

{k) Gen. xxu za. Sec. (I) Gen. xxii»

F a Pfo^
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Profperity that God had promifed to him, and

now God was pleafed to require him with his

own Hands to deftroy this 'his Son^ his only Son

Ifaac, How could thefe things be? What
would become of God's Promifes, if this Child,

to whom they were appropriated, were thus

to perifli ? The Writer of the Epiftle to the

Hebrews gives a very elegant Account of the

Method by which Abraham made hinifelf eafy

in this Particular {rii) : Bj Faith (fays he) A-
brahar/iy "when he was tried, offered up IJ'aac *

And he that had received the Promifes, offered

up his only begotten Son, of whom it was faid,

that in Ifaacfhall thy Seed be called-, accounting

_, that God was able to raife him up even from the

I Dead^ from whence alfo he received him in a

Figure, He confidered, that God had given

him this Son in a very extraordinary manner;
his Wife, who bare him, being paft the ufual

Time of having Children {n) ; and that the

thus giving him a Son, was in a manner raifing

him one from the Dead ; for it was caufmg a

Mother to have one, who was naturally fpeak-

ing dead in this Refpeft, and not to be con-

ceived capable of bearing -, that God Almighty
could as certainly raife him really from the

Dead, as at firft caufe him to be born of fo

aged a Parent : By this way of thinking he
convinced himfelf, that his Faith was not un-
reafonable, and then fully determined to acft

according to it, and fo tool^ his Son and went
to the Place appointed, built the Altar, and

I (m) Heb. xi. 27, 28, 2p. (») Hebrews xi. \ i.

laid
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laid his Son upon the Wood, and took the
JKnife, with a full Refolution to kill the Vi-
dlim ; but here his Hand was flopped by a di-

Hindi and audible Voice from Heaven : The
Angel of the Lord called to him out of Hea-
ven, and faid, Abraham^ Abraham-, and he
/aid. Here am /. And hefaid. Lay not thine

Hand upon the Lad, neither do thou any thing
unto him : For ?i6w Ihiow that thoufearefl God^
feeing thou hafi not with-held thy Son, thine only

Sonfrom me (p). Abraham hereupon looked a-
bout, and feeing a Ram caught in a Thicket,
he took it, and offered that inftead of his Son
(/) : God was pleafed in an extraordinary man-
ner to approve of his doing fo, and by ano-
ther Voice from Heaven, confirmed to him the
Promifes, which had been before made him
{q). Abraham being deeply affedted with this

furprizing Incident, called the Place Jehovah
jireh in remembrance of it ; and there was a
Place in the Mountain called by that Name
many Ages after (r). Abraham foon after this

went to live at Beerjloeba,

(o) Gen.xxii, rr. (/>} Ver. 15. (q) Ver. 16, 17, iS.
(r) Our Eoglifli Tranflation of the 14th ver, is very obfcure. ^s
it is faid to this Day, in the Mount of tha Lord it fhall be feen. If we
take the Word lOt^^ to be a future Tenfe, the whole Verfe may
be tranilatcd thus: jind Abraham called the Name of the ?lace Je-
hovah jireh, becaufe it will be faid [or told hereafter that] this Day
the Lord was feen in the Mountain. The LXX favour this Tranfla-
tion. They render the Place, j^ iKO^KKTiv 'A(f©JA> to ^vofAcfi^

Kveio^ fo(p^a. or the Hebrew Words may be cngliflied Ver-
batim thus

: uind Abraham called the Name of that Place Jehovah
jtreh, which [i, e, place] in the Mountain is cdhd at this Day Jehu-
'vah'jirek

F 3 There

It
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There are fome Writers, who remark upon

this intended Sacrifice of Abrahants, in the fol-

lowing manner. They hint, that He was un-

der no Surprize at receiving an Order to per-

form it (/), nor do they think that we have

any reafon to extol Him for this Particular, as

if he had hereby fhewn an uncommon Readi-

nefs and Devotion for God's Service : For they

fay, that if He had really facrificed his Son,

he would have done only a Thing very com-

mon in the Times which he lived in ; For that

it was Cuftomary, as Philo reprefents {t\ for

private Perfons, Kings and Nations to offer

thefe Sacrifices. The barbarous Nations we

are told {u) for a long time thought it an aa

of Religion, and a Thing acceptable to the

Gods, to facrifice their Children. And Philo-

Biblius informs us, that in ancient Times it

was cuftomary for Kings of Cities, and Heads

of Nations, upon imminent Dangers, to offer

the Son, whom they moft loved, a Sacrifice

for the public Calamity, to appeafe the Anger

of the Gods (w). And it is remarked from ji

Porphyryy that the Phoenicians, when in Dan-

ger of War, Famine, or Peftilence, ufed to

choofe by public Suffrage, fome one Perfon,

whom they moft loved, and facrifice him to
^

Saturn : And Sa?icho7iiatho?is Ph^nician Hi-

ftory, which Philo-Bihlius tranflated into

Greek, is, he fays, full of thefe Sacrifices. Now

U) Lord, Shaftsbury'i Charaderift. Vol. 3. Mifc. 2. Sir John

Warfliam Can. Chron. p. ?<>• G^ P^'^'^ l''^^'-^-
^'*'''- -^ ^^^^"

ham. (») Id- ibid. (tv) Sei Eufcb. Prxp. Ev:ing. Lib. 4.

f, 16. -
-

'

irom
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from this feeming Citation of diverfe Writers,

one would expedt a variety of Inflances of
thefe Sacrifices before Abraham's Days ; but
after all the Forwardnefs of thefe Writers in
their AfTertions upon this Point, they produce
but one particular Inftance, and that one rnoft

probably a Mifreprefentation of Abrahams in-

tended Sacrifice, and not a true Account of
any Sacrifice really performed by any Perfon

that ever lived in the World : Or if this

may be controverted, and it may be thought,

that the Perfon they mention, did really offer

the Sacrifice they give Account of; yet it mull
appear from the Hiftorian from whom they

have it, that he did not live earlier, nor fo

early as Abraham, and therefore his Sacrifice

might be defigned in Imitation of Abraham's^

and not Abraham's in Conformity to any
known Prad;ice of the Nations he lived in.

The Inftance they ofl^er is this. They fay,

that Chronus, whom the Phcenicians call If-

rael (x\ and who after his Death was deify'd,

and became the Star called Satur?7, when he
reign'd in that Country, had an only Son by
the Nymph Anobrety a Native of the Land,
whom he called Jeud, (that Word fignifying

in the Phcenician Language only-begotten) and
that when he was in extreme Peril of War, he
adorned his Son in the royal Apparel, and
built an Altar with his own Hands, and facri-

ficedhim (jy). Philo-Biblius from Sanchoma^
fhon in another Place reprefents it thus i that

{x) Sir John Marfliam writes it^ Ia, and tranjlates it lius, but

Eufebius wrius it U^cuhh^ (y) Euleb. Prsep. Evang. ).4w c '6

F 4 Chronu^
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Chronus upon the raging of a Famine and

Peflilence offered his only Son for a Burnt-

Offering to his Father 0«r^«2^5 {z)\ Now up-

on this Faca we may obfcrve,

I. That the Chrofius here mentioned was

not more ancient than the Times oi Abraham ;

for if any one confults Sanchoniathori^ Account
given us by Fhilo {a) he will find, that after

Sanchontathon\i2i% brought down his Genealogy

to Mifor^ i. e. to the Mizraim of Mofes {b\

to whom he makes Sydec Cotemporary, He
then informs us, that Sydec was Father of the

Diofctiriy Cabiriov Corybantes
-^ 2ind zh^it petrel

TaT8$ or in their Life-time (c) Eliun was born

:

Ouranus was Son of 'Eliun : Ilus or Chronus

was Son of Ouranus : And thus, fuppofing

this Chronus to be the Perfon who facrificed

his only Son, it will be evident, that the

Grandfather of this Perfon was born in the

Lifc-tim.e of the Sons of Mizraim the Grand-

fon of Noahy by his Son Ham ; and parallel to

this, Nahor the Grandfather of Abraham was
born 342 Years before the Death of Salah the

Son of Arpbaxady who was Noah's Grandfon

by his Son Shem (d). Or we may compute
this Matter another way : Mizraim died A. M.
i 943 {e)y his Son Taautus lived 49 Years after

(z) Id. Prarp. Ev:n^. I. i. c. lo. {a) In Eufeb. Prsep, E-

vang. 1. I. c. *ie. {b) See Vol J. B. i. (c) This ExpreJ/son

yti&ra. i-6r\iq iry^p'iei Elian to be younger than the Corybantes. Abra-

ham w/»i bcrn in the <^%d Year of the Reign cf Ninu;, und fo Eufebius

fays hervas born y.^rd <T>iTOV. Praef. ad Chronic. (d) This may

tafily be colkBedfrom Mofes'j Account of the Births und Deaths of the

Polt'-diluvians. Gen. xi. {e) See Vol. I. B. 4.

Mizraim\
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Mizraim's Death, i, e, to ^. M, 1992. Taau-
///5 was cotemporary with the Diofcuri

-, for

they were faid to be Sons of one cotemporary

with T'aautus's Father. Abraham was born
A. M. 2008, /. e, only 16 Years after T^aautus'%

Death, fo that Abrahams Grandfather mufl
have been long before the Deaths of thefc

Men: And thus by both thefe Accounts Urn
or Chrcnus cannot be more ancient than A-
braham, rather Abraham appears to have
been more ancient than he. And this

muft be allowed to be more ev! iently true,

if we confider that it was not Ilus or Chro-
nus the Son of Ouranus who made this

Sacrifice of his only Son, but rather QhronuSy

who was called Ifrael, and was the Son of
Chronus called Ilus^ and therefore flill later by
one Generation. Philo-Biblius m Eufebius does
indeed hint, that Chronus offered his Son to

his Father Oiirmius^ from whence it may be
inferred, that the elder Chronus or Son of Ou-
ranus was the Sacrificer ; but we muft not
take the Word Father in this ftrid: Senfe; for

both facred and prophane Writers often mean
by that Word, not the immediate Father, but
the Head of any Family, tho' the Grandfather,
or a ftill more remote Anceftor. Sir John
Marjham afferts that no one but Eufebius cal-

led this Sacrificer Ifrael^ that Philo wrote it / /,

meaning Ilus^ not Ifraely and that Eu/ebius
miftook in thinking / / to be a fhort way of
writing Ifrael : But to this it may be an-
fwered, that Ilus could not be the Perfon that
offered his only Son, becaufe Ilus had more

Sons
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Sons than one, for he had three Sons, Chromts^

Beliis, and Apollo [f). His Son Chronus had
but one only begotten Son by Anobret^ and this

Chronus therefore was the Perfon who facri-

ficed his only Son, as he was likewife the Per-

fon who circumcifed himfelf and Family (^ ).

And thus Eufebius, in calling this Chronus If-

raely only diftinguifhes him from his Father

who was called Ilus -, and if Philo did indeed

write him //, he could not mean Ilus, be-

caufe by his own Account of Ilus's Children,

he was not the Perfon that offered his only

Son. The Perfon therefore whom thefe Wri-
ters mention upon this Occafion, can in no
wife fcrve their Purpofe ; for if they will cre-

dit their Hiftorian, he muft be later than the

Days of Abraham^ and what He did, and what
can be faid about him, will not prove thefe

Sacrifices to have been cuftomary in the Days
of Abraham ; but rather that the Heathen
Nations, having a great Opinion of Abraham
and his Religion, fell into this barbarous Pra-
ctice of facrificing their Children, upon an
Imagination, that he had facrificed Ifaac, and
fet them an Example. I need offer nothing
further about Sanchoniaiho72\ Chronus^ what is

already faid will indifputably prove him too
modern to furniih Obje^ions and Cavils againfl

Abraham^ Religion 5 however I cannot but
think,

II. That this Account of Sanchofiiathons is

really a Relation of Abraham's intended Sa-

(/) Eufebius Pr«p. Evang. i. i. c. to. p. 38. {g) Id. ibid.

crifice
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crifice of IfaaCy with only fome Additions and

Miftakes, which the Heathen Writers frequent-

ly made in all their Relations. Sanchoniathon's

Hiftory is long ago loft, and the Fragments of

it, which are preferved in other Writers,

;

are not intire as he wrote them, but have ma-
ny Mixtures of falfe Hiftory, Allegory, and
Philofophy, fuch as the Son of Thabio and o-

ther Commentators upon his Work had a

Fancy to add to him [h) ; and very probablv,

if we had Sanchoniathon himfelf, we fliouid

not find him exadl in Chronology or in the

Fadis which he related, fo that we muft not

examine his Remains with too great a Stridl-

nefs ; but if we throw away what feems the

Produdl of Allegory, Philofophy, and miftaken i

Hiftory in his Remains, we may colledl from '

him the following Particulars about Chronus^

whon^ the Phcenicians called IfraeL i , He was
the Son of a Father, who had three Children

(/), and fo was Abraham, 2. Chronus had one

only Son by his Wife {k\ and fo had Abraham,

3. He had another Son, by another Perfon
,

(/), fo had Abraham, 4. This Chronus circum-
j

cifed himfelf and Family {m\ fo did Abra-
ha?n, 5. Chronus {diCvi^Qtdi his only Son {n), fo

was Abraham reported to have done, by fome .-

of the Heathen Hiftorians. 6. Chronus^ Son
who was facrificed was named Jehud {0), and
"thus I/aac is called by Adofes (/). 7. Chronus j

{h) Eufcb. Praep. Evang. Lib. i, c lo. p. 39. (1) Ibid. p. 38.
(k) P. 40. (/) P. 38, (m) Ibid. (n) Ibid. & Lib. 4;

c. 16. (o) P. 40. (p) Gen. xxii. *. God /aid to Abraham,
Take now thy Son, Jehttd ha^ i. e. thine on!) Sou,

was
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was by the Phoenicians called Ifrael [q) ; here

indeed is a fmall Miftake ; Ifrael was the

Name of Abrahams Grandfon ; but the

Heathen Writers commit greater Errors in all

their Accounts of the Jewijh Affairs. They
had a general Notion, xh2iK, Ifrael was the_

Name of fome one famous Anceftor of the

IfraelifeSy but were not exad: in fixing it up-

on the right Perfon. Jifiin (r), after T^rogus

Fompeitis, comes nearer the Truth than San-

choniathon, but he miftakes one Generation,

and gives the Name of Ifrael to the Son of

Abraham, Sir John Marjham hints fome lit-

tle Objections {s) againft taking Chronus here

fpoken of to be Abraham^ but I cannot think,

that after what has been offered, they can

want an Anfwer. The Hiftory of Sanchonia-

thon% ChrcnuSy and Mofes's Abraham, do evi-

dently agree in fo many Particulars, that there

appears a far greater Probability of their being

one and the fame Perfon, than there does of

the Truth ofany Circumftances hinted by San-

chG?2iathon, which may feem to make them dif-

fer one frorn the other.

Sarah was now 127 Years old, and died in

Kirjafh-arba in Hebron, Abraham hereupon

{t) bought a Field, which had a Cave in it, of

the Sons of Heth, and therein depofitcd the

Remains of his Wife. He began now to de-

fire to fee his Son i/^^^ married {u)y and there-

(ci) Eufcb. Prnzp. Evang. 1. i. c. lo. p. 40. 1. 4. c. i5.

{r) Juftm. 1. ?6. c. 2. (0 Can. Chron. p, 77. (t) Gen:

:^xiii. C«) Chap. xxiv.

fore
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fore fent the Head-Servant of his Houfe into

Padan-Aram^ or Mefopofamia^ to choofe a

Wife for his Son from amongft his Relations

there. The Servant went with a Train and

Equipage, and carried Prefents fuitable to the

Wealth and Circumftances of his Mafter {w),

and obtained for Ifaac Rebekah the Daughter

of Bethuel, the Son of Nahor^ Abraham's Bro-

ther. Ifaac was 40 Years old when he mar-

ried, and therefore married A. M. 2148.

After Abraham had thus married his Son to

his Satisfad:ion, he took himfelf another

Wife ; her Name was Keturah ; {x) he had fe-

veral Children hy her. Zijiiran^ Jock/hany

Medan^ Midian, IJJjback and Shuah ; he took

care in his Life-time to fend thefe Children in-

to the World ; he gave them Gifts^ and fent

them away^ while he yet livedo from Ifaac bis

Son, eaftward unto the Eafi Country {y) : And
this is the Subftance of what Mofes has given «

us, of the Life of ^/^r^^^/;/.

It is very rem^arkable, that the Prophane
Writers give us much the fame Accounts of
him. Berofus indeed does not call him by his (Pulft ^
Name, but defcribes a Perfon of his Character ^^^\^^ J^

to be (^) ten Generations after the Flood, '^'^^ ^ f fy^. (ft
fo Mofes makes Abraham, computing him to ^,^ ,

be the tenth from Noah, Nicolaiis Damafce-^yf'^^^^'

mis calls him by Name, and fays that he came /'*/ ^"-^

^out of the Country of the Chaldees, fettled in jt f^^^

(w) Gen. xxiv. lo. {x) Gsn. xxv. {y) Ver. 6,

(ft) Eufeb. Praep. Evang. I. 9. c. i<5. Berofus'j Words are, Msr^

Canaan,
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Canaan^ and upon Account of a Famine went
into Egypt {a), Eupolemus {b) agrees that A-
braham was born at IJria [or C/r] of the Chal-

dees^ that he came to live in Phcenicia (c) ; that

fome time after his fettling here, the Armeni-

ans [or rather the Affyrians] overcame the

Phcenicians and took Captive Abrahams Ne-
phew ; that Abraham armed his Servants and

refcued him ; that he was entertained in the

facred City of Argarize by Mekhifedec Prieft

of God, who was King there ; that fome time

after, on Account of a Famine, he went into

Egypt with his whole Family, and fixing there

he called his Wife his Sifter s that the King of

Egypt married her, but that he was forced by

a Plague to confult his Priefts, and finding her

to be Abraham's, Wife, he reftored her. Arta-

panus another of the Heathen Writers does but

juft mention him 5 he fays the Jews were at

firft called Hermiuth^ afterwards Hebrews by a

Abraham^ and that Abraham went into Egypt 1

{d), and afterwards returned into Syria again ; I

but Melo^ who wrote a Book againft the JewSy

:\,»l, and therefore was not likely to admit any Part

*v\ii. of their Hiftory, that could pofilbly be called .

in queftion, gives a very large Account of A- \

braham {e). He relates, that his Anceftors

were driven from their native Country 5 that

Abrahajn married two Wives, one of them of

-«\^f his own Country and Kindred, the other an

(4) Jofcph. Antiquitat. ]. i. c. 8. Eufeb. Prspar. Evang. ut

fup. {b) Id. c. 17. {c) The Ancient Heathen Writers often

calisym, Canaan and Phcenicia, by the fame Name, {4) Eufcb,

Prsep, Evang. 1. 9. c. 18, ie) Id, ibid. c. 19.

Egyptian,

-.v* tA\
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Egyptian, who had been a Bond-woman 5 that
of the Egyptian he had twelve Sons, who be-
came twelve ^raiian Kings {/); that of his
Wife he had one Son only, whofe Name in
Greek is Gelos [which anfwers exaftly to the
Hebrew Word IJaac] : after other Things in-
terfperfed he adds, that Abraham was conji-
manded by God to facrifice Jfaac:, butjuft
when he was going to kill him, he was flop-
ped by an Angel, and offered a Ram inflead of
him. And as thefe Writers agree with Mofes
in their Accounts of the Tranfad:ions oi AJbra-
hams Life, fo a!fo it is remarkable that they
give much the fame Character of him; all of
them allowing him to be eminent for his Vir-
tue and Religion, and they add moreover, that
he was a Perfon of the mofl extraordinary
Learning and Wifdom: He was cT/Wf©. ^
fA.sytxg 5^ Tcc BeJ'Vicc eu,7r&^s^ fays Berojus (g ).
Nicolam Damafcenus fays, that his Name was
famous all over Syria, and that he encreafed
the Fame and Reputation which he had ac-
quired, by converfing with the mofl learned
[XoyictiTclTOLi] of the Egyptian Priefls, confuting
their Errors,and perfuading them of the Truths
of his own Religion, fo that he was admired
amongfl them {h) as a Perfon of the greatefl
Wit^ and Genius,not only readily underflanding
a thing himfelf, but very happy in an Ability of

(/) This is but a fmnU Mijiake; the Dsfcendanti of I (hm^d were
II Kttt^s, Gen. xvii. 20. and fettled near Arabia. (^) In loc.
iup. Citat. (h) QAviJ.A^eii uV aUT<yj^ iv toj^ ffvncricu^
aijTvvirJTA'TOi ^ J^e.vh 'Av^i^y J von<TcLt fj^hm a.hU ^

con-
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corivincing and pcrfuading others of the Truth
of what he attempted to teach them. Eupo^
lemus fays, that in Eminence and Wifdom he
excelled all others, and that by his extraordi-

nary Piety, or ftridt Adherence to his Religion

[gVl T»V AlaeSeiccv GpfjLYKTavlccj he obtained the

Favour of the Deity. [dl/a^g^^J^o-at tb^? 0g<^ are

his Words (/)]. Both Meh and Artapanus agree

iikewife in teftifying Abraharn to have been

eminent for his Wifdom and Religion. There
are feveral Particulars of no great Moment,
in w^hich thefe Writers either differ from Mo-
fes, or relate Circumftances w^hieh he has o-

mitted. Nicolaus Damafcenus relates, that A-
brabam came with an Army out of the Coun-
try of the Chaldees^ that he reign'd for fome
time a King at Damafcus^ that afterwards he

removed into Canaan : The little Difference

between this Account and Mofes's may eafily be

adjufted. Abraham was indeed no King, but

Mofes obferves, that his Family and Appearance

and Profperity in the World was fuch, that

the Nations he converfed with treated him and

fpake of him as of a mighty Prince. And
when his Family came firft from XJr^ and con-

fided both of thofe that fettled at Haran^ and

thofe that removed with him into Canaan^ he

might well be reported, as the Circumftances

of the World then were, to be the Leader of

an Army ; for very probably few Armies were

at that time more numerous than his Fol-

(i) Eufeb. fup. citar. This was the ChAra^er, whifh Enoch oi-

taimd by his Faith. Heb, xi. f.

lowers.
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lowers. As to his reigning King at Damafcus^
it is eafy to fee how he made this Miftake :

The Land of Haran^ where Abraham made
his firft Settlement, was a Part of Syria^ of
which Damafcus was afterwards the head
City ; and hence it might happen, that the

Heathen Writers finding that he made a Set-

tlement in this Country, were not fo exad: a-

bout the Place of it as they might have been^

but readily took the Capital City to have been
inhabited by him. Damafcenus relates further,

that when Abraham went to Egypt, he went
thither partly upon Account of the Famine
in Canaan^ and partly to confer with the £~
gyptian Priefts about the Nature of the Gods,
defigning to go over to them, if their Notions
were better than his own, or to bring them
over to him, if his own Sentiments (hould be
found to be the beft grounded j and that he
hereupon converfed with- the moft learned

Men amongft them. Mofes relates nothing of
this matter ; but what we meet with about
Syphis, a King of [k) Egypt, who reigned a

little after Abraha?ns time, arid was very fa-

mous for religious Speculations, makes it ex-

ceeding probable, that Abraka?n might be
very much celebrated in Egypt for his Religi-

on ; and that his Converfation there might oc-

cafion the Kings of Egypt to fkudy wixh a

more than ordinary Care thefe Subje^fls. One
thing I would remark before I leave thefe

Writers, namely, the Life of Abraham was

(/j) See Vol. I. p. 315). Eufeb. in loc, fup. citat»

VoLo II, G fuch^
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fuch, that even the Prophane Writers found

fufficient Reafon to think him not only fa-

mous for his Piety, and Adherence to the true

Religion, but very confpicuous alfo for his

Learning and good Senfe, far above and be-

yond his Cotemporaries : He was accounted

not a Man of low and puerile Conceprions,

nor a bigotted Enthufiaft; but one of Temper
proper to converfe with thofe that differed from

him, and able to confute the moft learned Op-
pofers ; he had a Reafon for his Faith, and was

able to give an Anfwer to all Objedllons, which

the molt learned could make to it (/) : And not

Damajceniis only, but all the other Writers I

have mentioned lay a Foundation for this Cha-

radter. They all fuppofe him a great Mafter

of the Learning that then prevailed in the

World, abundantly able to teach and inftrudt

the wifeft Men of the feveral Nations he con-

verfed with. This is the Subftance of what

thefe Writers offer about Abrahajn^ and in all

this they fo agree with Mojes, as to confirm

the Truth of his Hiflory; and the more fo,

becaufe in fmall Matters they fo differ from

him, as to evidence, that they did not blindly

copy after him, but fearch'd for themfelves

;

and at lafl could find no Reafon in matters of

Moment to vary from him. Abraham lived to

be an hundred threefcore and fifteen Years

old, and died^. i'*^. 2183.

If we look back, it will be eafy to fee, who
were Abrahams Cotemporaries in all the feve-

(/) Set Daaiarc£ni.^'i Accqhv/, ef him, in Eufeb. loc. fup. cirat.

ral
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ral Parts of his Life. He was born, accord-
ing to Ey£'^///i [m), in the 43 d Year of M-
nus's Reign, and Ni?2us reigning 52 Years died
when Abraham was nine Years old. The five !

-
next fucceeding Heads of the AJfyrian Empire
were (n) Se?7iira?ms, who governed 42 Years ;

Ninyas, who reigned 38 ; Arius, who reigned
30 ; Aralius, who reigned 40 ; and Xerxes,
who reigned 30 Years ; and Abraham was Co-
temporary with all thefe; for the Years of all

their Reigns put together amount to but 180,
and Abraham Hved 175 • and therefore having
fpent but nine of them at the Death of Ninus^
his Life will extend to the i6th Year of the
Reign of Xerxes. And if we go into Egypf^
and allow, as I have before computed, that
Me?2es or Mizraim began to reign there ^. M.
1772, and that he resigned there until A. M.
1943 ; it will follow that Abraham was born
in the Reigns of Athothes, Cencenes and Mefo-
Chris,

^
Kings of FSgypt, that Kingdom being at ^

this time parted into feveral Soveragnties; and
he lived long enough to fee three or four Sue-
ceflions in each of their Kingdoms, as will ap^
pear to any one that confults Sir Joh?! Mar--
JImrns Tables of thefe Kings, making due Al-
lowance for the Difference between my Ac- \

count and his of the Reign of Me?2cs. Abra- >
'

ham was born, according to Caftor in Eufebius^ / ""j

in the 36th Year of Europs the fecond Kin;^ o\ \ \
Sicion-, for according to that Writer (^), ^0-/. ,

•,

f/w) In Chronic. {n) Eufeb. in Chronic. (<?) Eufeb. in
Gbroiiic. p. 19.

G 2 alelii
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alf'us the firft King of Skyon began his Reign

i"rn~the 15th Year of Be'lus King of Affyriay

y i.e. A.M. 1920. ./^/^/^^j reigned 52 Years;

I fo that Eiirops fucceeded him A, M, 1972, and

the 36th Year of Europs will be A, M. 2008,

which is the Year in which Abraham was born.

Europs reigned 45 Years, and Abraham lived

to fee five of his Succeffors, and died 10 Years

before T^hiiri?nachus the feventh King of Sky-
on. ^

Cres is faid to have been King of Crete a-

bout the 56th Year of Abraham, ^nd about

twenty nine Years before Abraham's Death.

Inachiis reign'd firft King of Argos about A.M.
2154.

I am fenfible, that fome Writers do not

think the Kings of Greece, which I have men-
tioned, to be thus early. As to the firft King
of Crete, there can be but little offered, for

we have nothing of the Cretan Hiftory, that

can be depended upon before Minos. Eufebius

(p) indeed places Cr^^ in the fourth or fifth

Year of Ninyas -, but afterwards he feems in

fome Doubt, whether there really was fuch a

Perfon, and remarks {q). That fome Writers

affirmed Cres to be the firft King of Cj-ete,

others that one of the Curetes governed there

about the time at which he imagined Cres to

begin his Reign ; fo that he found more Rea-
fon to think that there was a King in Crete at

this time, than to determine what particular

Perfon governed it. We meet the Names of
three other Kings of C?rte in Eufebius-, Cydon,

Apteras, and Lapes -, but we have little Proof

(/ ) Chronic, p. 91. Num. f;, (.^) p. ^4.. ad num. 129.

of
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of the Times of their Reigns. There is

a large Account of the firft Inhabitants of
Crefe in Diodorus (r): the Hiftory is indeed in
many things fabulous, and too confiifed to be
reduced into fuch Order as might enable us to
draw any confiftent Conclufions from it^ but
there feem to be Hints of Generations enough
before Minos to induce us to think, that they
might have a King as early as Eujlhius fuppo-
fes

y but whether their iirft King was called
Cres, or who he was, we cannot conjedure.
Inachus is faid to be the firft King of Argos.
He fcarce indeed deferves the Name of King ;
for in his Days the Arghes lived up and down
the Country in Companies : Phoronem the Son
of Inachus gathered the People together, and
formed them into a Community {s)-, very pro-
bably Inachus might be a very wife and judici-
ous Man, who inftrudted his Countrymen in
many ufeful Arts of living, and he might go
frequently amongft them, and head their Com-
panies in feveral Parts of the Country, teach-
ing them to kill or take, and tame the wild
Bealls for their Service, and inftruding them
in the beft manner of gathering and preferving
the Fruits of the Earth for their Occafions. In
this manner he might take the firft Steps to-
wards forming them for Society, and having
been a Leader and Dired:or of many Compa-
nies of them, as he happened to fall in amongft
them,,^ he might be afterwards commemorated
as their King, tho' ftridly fpeaking it was his

W Lib, f. (i) PaufAnias in Corinthiacis,

G 3 Son
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Son that compleated his Defigns, and brought

the People to unite in forming a regular So-

ciety, under the Diredtion of one to govern

them for the public Good. Some Writers think,

that thei*e was no fuch Perfon as Inachus : Ina-

chus is the Name not of a King, but of a Ri-

j
ver, fays Sir Jobt Marjkam (t) ; but here I

I think that Learned Gentleman miftaken. Ina-
"' chm being the Name of a River, may be of-

fered as an Argument, that there had been

fome very eminent Perfon fo called before the

naming the River from him ; For thus the An-
cients endeavoured to perpetuate the Memories

of their Anceftors, they gave their Names to

Countries, Cities, Mountains, and to Rivers:

Haran being the Name of a Country (^), and

Nahor the Name of a City (ic;), is no Proof

that there were no Men thus called, but rather

the contrary ; and abundance of like Inftances

might be offered from the Prophane Hiftori-

ans : Other Writers allow, that there was fuch

, a Perfon as Inachus^ but they do not think him
y near fo ancient as we here fuppofe him. Cle-

f meris AlexandrinMs places him about the Time
of the Children of IfraeH going out of Egypt

(.v) ; and this wa? the Opinion oi Africa?ius^

and of Jofephus or Jofippiis^ and of Jnftus

who wrote an Hiftory of the "Jews (y ) \ and

it was efpoufed by Clemens^ and by T^atian

alfo, moil probably out of a Zeal to ralfe the

Antiquity of iW^y^^ as high ^as any thing the

,Hear.hens could pretend to offer. Porphyry

it) Canon. Chronic, p. if. («) Gen. xi. 51. (w) xxiv. \o.

(;V) §trom. 1. I. (7) Ses Prccsjn. ad Eafcb. Chrou.
'

, took
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took Advantage of this Miftake, and was wiL
iing to improve it : He not only allowed Mo-
fes to be as ancient as Inachus^ but placed him
even before Semiramis: And this Eufehius hinx.^

him to have endeavoured out of Zeal againft
the Sacred Writers (2;). And thus no Endea-
vours have been wanting to puzzle and perplex
the Accounts of the Sacred Hiftory : At firft

the Heathen Writers endeavoured to pretend
to Antiquities beyond v^hat the Sacred Writers
could be thought to aim at 3 but v^hen the Fal-
fity of this Pretence was abundantly detected,
then Porphyry thought he could compafs the
End aim'd at by another Way -, he endeavour-
ed to fhew, that the Heathen Hillory did not
reach near fo far back as had been hnagined;
but that the Times which Mofes treated of,

were really fo much prior to the firft Rife of
the moft ancient Kingdoms, that all poffible
Accounts of them can at bed be but Fiftion
and Fancy : And this put Eufebiusu^on aftridl
and careful Review of the ancient Hiftory {a)-,

and in order hereto, he firft colleded the Par-
ticulars of the ancient Hiftories of all Nati-
ons, that had made any Figure in the World,
and then he endeavoured to range them with
one another. And if any one will take the
Pains to look over the Materials which Eufe-
bins colleded {b\ he will fee that the firft

Year of Inachus's Reign muft be placed about

{z)^ See^Proccn. ai Eufsb. Chron. (a) ^^y,) J^> ^,eX ^okx^

<m^^^, TT^.^'ri^w^ Eufeb. Proccm, {b) Chron/Ao^. ^o^jj^.
54- P. I,

Jr r- ^

G 4 thf
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the Time v/here I have above fixed it. The

,Writers, who had treated of the Argive Ac-
counts before CaJior\ could not find (c) what
to fynchronizc the fi.rft Year of Inachiis with,

and therefore could at beft but guefs where to

fixity hut Cajior has informed us, that 7;/^-

chiis began to reign about the Time of Thuri-

inachns the feventh King of Sicyon (d)^ I fup-

pofe about his fixth Year, as Eufebius computes
(e) i and this will place him in the Year a-

bovementioned ; for ^gialeustht firft King of

Sicyon began his Reign A, M 1920 ; and from
the firfc Year of Mgialeiis^ to the firft Year of

"Tburimachus are 228 Years (y); carry this Ac-
count forward to the 6th Year of Thurimachus^

Reign, and you will place the firft Year of 7-

nachiis, A, M. 2154, as abov€; and this feems

to be a very juft and reafonable Ppfition of it.

All Writers agree in making Danaus the tenth

King of Argos [g), and Paufa?iias {h) has

given a very clear Account of the feveral Kings

from Inachns to Danaus^ fo as to leave no room
to doubt but that there really were fo many ;

and the time of Danaus coming into {i)

Greece^ being near the time that Mofes vifited

the Ifraelites^ A. M. 2494, Inachiis muft evi-

dently be long before Mojes^ and moft proba-

bly not earlier than the latter end oiAbrahams

'^EAhy)(rt /id tI'JJ clpyjuWtirA' Chroii. p. 23. (d) Chron. p.

24. C«) Ad Num. Eufeb. 161. (f) This will appear hy pit-

ting together the YeAn of the Reigns of the KtKgs of Sicyon, from M-
gislens fff Thurirnachus. (g) latian. Orat. ad Graec. p. 131-

Eufrb. in Chronic. Paufanias in Corinthiacis. (h) Paufan. ibid.

(?) Sec Vol. L B. S'
^'^^ hereafter B. 8.

Life.
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Life. Mofes was the fixth in Defcent from A-
braharn^ being the third fro'm Levi (^), and

Mofes was cotemporary with Danaus ; and it

is no improbable Suppofition to imagine ten

Succeffions of Kings in any Country within the

Compafs of the Generations between Abraham
and Mofes, In like manner the Accounts we
have of the Kings oi Sicyon have no appearing

Ihconfiftency or Improbability, to give any
feeming colour of Prejudice againfl them. M-
gialeus the firft King of Sicyon^ according to

Caftor^ began to reign A. M 1920, that is

234 Years before Inachus at Argos-, and ac-

cording to the fame Writer, the Sicyonians

had had fix Kings in that fpace of Time,
and the feventh had reigned a few Years 3 fo

that thefe firft Kings of Sicyoji muft have
reigned 38 Years a-piece one with another ;

but this is no extravagant Length of Time for

their Reigns, confidering the Length of Men's
Lives in thefe Ages. Mofes gives an Account
of eight fucceflive Kings of E^^;;;, who reign'd

one with another much longer (/). Sir John
Marjham (m) endeavours to fet afide thefe an-

cient Kings of Sicyon^ but his Arguments are

very infufficient: His Inference, that there

could be no Kings of Sicyon before Phoroneus

reigned at Argos, becaufe Acufilaus^ PlatOy or

SynceUuSy have occafionally fpoke at large of

the Antiquity of PhoroneuSy calling him the

firft MaUy or in the Words of the Poet cited

(k) I Chron. vL 1—3. iO G^"- xxxvh 31—39. and fee

hre^ftirB. j^ (m) Can, Chron. p. i5,
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by Clemens Alexandrinmy the Father ofMortal
Men{n), can require no Refutation : For thefe

Writers meant not to aflert that there were no
Men before Phoroneus, but only that he was of
great Antiquity. Sir John Marfiam from the

following Verfe of Homer (o)

would infinuate, that Adrajlus was the firft

King of Sicyon. Scaliger had obviated this In-

terpretation of IIomer\ Expreffion, but our

learned Author rejeds what Scaliger offers

upon it; but certainly no one can infer what
he would have inferred from it. Had Homer
ufed TT^coToi inftead of tt^wt', there would have

feem'd more colour for his Interpretation; but

'TTpcoTy which is the fame as toc Tr^oorciy can

iignify no more th^informerly y heretofore or in

thefrrjl or ancient Days, Adrajlus was according

to Paufanias (/), (iov Cajlor has mifplaced

him) the eighteenth King oiSicyon y 2ind Homer
meant not to affert that he was the firft King

that ever reign'd there, but only that Sicyon

was a Country of which Adrajlus had anciently

been King; and thus our EngliJhFoqz exprefles

Homer's Meaning, calling Sicyon

" ^

—

Adrafus ancient Reign (^).

Our learned Writer makes Objeclions againft

feme particular Kings in the Sicyonian Roll

:

^Av^^co^cdv. Clem. Alexand. Stromat. Lib. i. {p) \\, i. v. S7i'

(f' In Corinthiacis. (q) Pope*s Homer.

But
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But it is obfervablc, that Ca/lor and Paufanias

differ in fome particular Names, and if we
fuppofe that both of them gave true Accounts

in the general, but that each of them might
make fome fmall Miftakes, mifnaming or mif-

placing a King or two, his Objeftions will all

vanifh ; for they do not happen to lye againft

the particular Names which Cajlor and Paufa^
7iias agree in. I was willing to mention the

Objedions of this learned Writer, becaufe he
himfelf feems to lay fome Strefs upon them,
tho' certainly it muft appear unneceffary to

confute Objeftions of this Nature. And it is

furprizingly ftrange to fee, what mere (hadows
of Argumentation even great and learned Men
will embrace, if they feem to favour any No-
tions they are fond of. Cajiors Account of
the Sicyonian Kings will appear, when I lliall

hereafter further examine it, to be put toge-

ther with good Judgment and Exadlnefs: it

has fome Faults, but is not therefore all Error
and Miftake. When we fliall come down to

iheTrojan War, and have feen how far he and
Paufajiias agree, and where they differ, and
fhall confider from them both, and from other
Writers, what Kings oiSicyofi we haveReafon
to admit of, before that Country became fub-
jed: to Agamemnon y we fhall find abundant
Reafon to extend their Hiflory thus far back-
wards, and to believe that Mgialeus reigned as

early as Cajior fuppofes.

The Ages in which thefe Ancients lived
v/ere full ofAdion. If we look into the fe-

veral Parts of the World, we find in all of

them
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them Men of Genius and Contrivance, forming

Companies, and laying Schemes to ereft Socie-

ties, and to get into the beft Way and Method
of teaching a Mukitude to live together in a

Community, fo as to reap the Benefits of a

focial Life. Nimrod formed a Kingdom at

Babel, and foon after him ^Jhiir formed one

in AJJyriay Mizraim in Egypt^ and there were
Kingdoms in Canaan^ FhUiflia, and in diverfe

other Places. Abraham was under the Direc-

tion of an extraordinary Providence, which led

him not to be King of any Country ; but we
find that he had got together under his Di-

red:ion a numerous Family ; fo that he could

at any time form a Force of three or four hun-

dred Men, to defend himfelf, or offend his

Enemies. Mgialeus raifed aKingdom ztSicyon^

Inachus at Argos^ and diverfe other Perfons in

other different Parts of the Worlds but the

moft ancient Polity was that, which was efta-

blifhed by Noah^ in the Countries near to

which he lived, and which his Children plan-

ted about the Time, or before the Men that

travelled to Shinaar left him.

Noah, as has been faid (^), came out of the

Ark in the Parts near lo India y and the Pro-

phane Hiftorlans inform us, that a Perfon,

whom they call Bacchus, was the Founder of

the Polity of thefe Nations {b). He came they

i ;
lay into India, before there were any Cities

I
: built in that Country, or any Armies or Bodies

\ \ ofMen fufficient to oppofe hlrn {c); 2l Circum-

(«) Vol. I. Book 2. {b) Diodor. Sic. Lib. 2. {c) Id. ibid.

p. 123, Edit. Rhodoman.

ftanoe
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fiance which duly confidered will prove to us,

that whoever this Perfoii was, he came into

Ind^'a before the Days of Ninus : For when '

Ninus^ and after him Semiramis^ made At-
tempts upon thefe Countries, they found them
fo well difciplined and fettled, as to be abun-
dantly able to defend themfelves, and to repel

all Attacks that could be made upon them [d).

I am fenfible, that fome Writers have imagined
the Time of Bacchus^ coming to India to be
much later than Ninus -y but then it muft be
obferved, that they cannot mean by their Bac-
chus^ thePerfon here fpoken of, who came into

India before there were any Cities built, or
Kingdoms eftablifhed in it 3 becaufe from the
Time of Ninus downwards, all Writers agree,

that the Indians were in a well-ordered State

and Condition, and did not want to be taught
the Arts, which this Bacchus is faid to have
fpread amongft them; nor were they liable to

be over-run by an Army, in theWay and Man-
ner, in which he is faid to have fubdued all be-
fore him. And further; if we look over all

the famous Kings and Heroes celebrated by
the Heathen Hiftorians, we can find no one
between the Times of Ninus and Sejhjiris, who
can with any (hew of Reafon be imagined to

have travelled into thefe Eaftern Nations, and
performed any very remarkable Actions in

them. NinuSy and after him Semiramisy at-

tempted to penetrate thefe Countries, but they
met with great Repulfes and ObftruiSions; and

{d) Sec Vol, I. Book 4. Diodor- Sio Lib. 2. Juftin. Lib. i.

we
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we do not read, that the AJfyrian or Perfian

Empires were ever extended farther Eaft than

Ba^ria -, fo that none of the Kings of this

Empire can be the Bacchus (o famous in thefe

Eaftern Kingdoms, If we look into Egypt

^

they had no famous Warriors before Sefojiris

{e). Mizraim and his Sons peopled Egypf^

Libya y Philijiia^ and the bordering Countries,

and they might probably be known in Canaan
and Phcenicia-y but we have noReafon to ima-

gine, that any of them made any Expedition

into India, The AJfyrian Empire lay a Bar-

rier between Egypt and India^ and we have no
Hints either that the AJ/yrians conquered Indiay

or that the Egyptians before Sefojiris made any

Conquefls in Afia^ or paffed through Ajjyria

into the more Eaftern Nations.

It may perhaps be here faid, that Sefojiris

was Bacchus^ who conquer'd the Eaft, and
fourideci the hidian Polity: But to this I an-

\ fwer^ I. India was not in lb low and unfettled

i a State in the Time of Sefojiris^ as it is delcri-

li bed to have been in, when this Bacchus came
r into it; for, as I before remarked, thefe Na-

tions were powerful in the Days oi Ninus, and

fo they continued until Alexander the, Greats

and it is remarkable, that even be met a more
confiderable Oppoiition from Porus a King of

this Country, than any that had been made
to his vid:orious Arms by the whole Per/ian

Empire. 2. All the Writers, that have offered

any thing about Bacchus and Sejbfris^ are ex--

{e) Diodor. Lib. i.

prefs
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prefs in fuppofing them to be different Perfons.
Diodorus Siculus (f) refutes at large a Miftake
of the Greeks, who imagined the famous Bac-
chus to be the Son oi Jupiter and Se?neley and
intimates how and upon what Foundation Or-
pheus and the Poets that followed him, led
them into this Error. And though there were
Perfons in After-Ages Q2}\Qdi Bacchus, Hercules,
and by other celebrated Names, he juilly ob-
ferves, that the Heroes firfl called {o, lived in
the firft Ages of the World {g\ As to Sefojiris,

the fame Writer, after he has brought down
the Hiftory oiEgKpt from Menes to Myris {h\
then he fuppofes' J^/^.^m to be feven Genera'
tions later than Myris, which makes him by
far too modern to be conceived to be the Bac-
chus, who lived according to his Opinion in
the firft Ages of the World. But, 3. Sefoftris
cannot be the Indian Bacchus, becaufe Sefoftris
never came into India at all. Diodorus (/) in-
deed fays, that Sc/oftris paffed over xhtGangeSy
and conquered all Btdia as far as to the Ocean 5 \

^

but he muft have been miftaken in this Parti- \
cular. Herodotus has given a very particular '

Account of Sefoftris^ Expeditions \k), and it -

does not appear from him, that he went fur- \
ther Eaft than BaSlria-, there he turned afide
to the Scythians, and extending his Conquefts
over their Dominions, he returned into Afia
at the River Phafis, a River which runs into

,
^/) L^b. I. p. 20. Edit. Rhodoman. {g) Kctrd tVm ^

<*P7JK yivicrtv 'Ai^-^^c-jz^^v. Id. ibid. (h) Id. p. 34.. (i) Id.

p. 3f« UO Ub. 2.C. 103.

the
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the Euxtn Sea. And this Account agrees per-

fedly well with the Reafon, which the Prieft

of Vulcan gave for not admitting the Statue of

Darius to take Place of the Statue of Sefojtris

(l)', becaufe, he faid, S^/^m had been Mafter

of more Nations than Darius^ having fubdued

not only all the Kingdoms fubjed to Darius^

but the Scythians befides. Iftdia was no Part

of the Perfian Empire, and therefore had Sejo-

Jlris conquered India^ here would have been

another confidcrable Addition to his Glory, and

the Prieft of Vulcan would have mentioned this

as well as Scythia, as an Inftance of his exceed-

ing the Power and Dominion of Darius ; but

the Truth was, neither jD^r/^/i nor5^?m had

ever fubjugated Lidia : For, as Jujiin remarks,

Semiramis and Alexander the Great were the

only two Perfons that entered this Country (m).

The Accounts of theViftories oi Sejojlris given

by Manetho^ both in the Chronicon of Eiifebius

{n\ and in Jofephus {o\ agree very well with

Herodotus, and confine his Expeditions to

Europe and Jfia, and make no mention of his

entring India , and to this agree all the Ac-

counts^we have of the feveral Pillars erected by

him in Memory of his Conquefts j they were

found in every Country where he had been

(p)y but we have no Account of any fuch Mo-
numents of him in India. Ctejias perhaps

might imagine he had been in this Country,

J

(I) Hcrodot. Lib. i.e. iio. {m) Juftin, Lib. i.e. 2. Indiac

Bellum intulit; quo praster iihrn & Aiexandrum nemo intravic

(») Chronic, p. if, {0) Contra Apion. 1. i. (/>) Hcrodot.

ubi fup»

A and
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and from him Diodorus might have it; but tho'

Ctefiai^ AJfyrtan Hiftory has by the beft Wri-
ters been thought worthy of Credit, yet his

Accounts of India were not fo well wrote, but

were full of Fi(5lion and Miftakes (^). It ap-

pears from what all other Writers have offered

about Sefojiris (r), that he never was in Iridia^

and therefore he cannot be thePerfon that firft

fettled the Polity of thefe Kingdoms.
It may perhaps be thought more difficult to

fay who this India?i Bacchus ,W2^\ than to

prove that Sefojiris was not the Peribn. The
Ancient Writers have made almoft an endlefs

Confufion, by the Variety of Names which
they fometimes give to one Perfon, and by
fometimes calling various Perfons by one and
the fame Name. Diodorus Siculus was fenfible

of the many Difficulties occafioned hereby,

when he was to treat of the Egyptian Gods
{s). There have been feveral Perfons called

by the Name oi Bacchus, at leaft one in India^

one in Egypt, and one in Greece; but we muft
not confound them one with the other, efpe-

cially when we have remarkable Hints by
which we may fufficicntly diftinguiih them.

For, I. The Indian Bacchus was the firft and r:

moft ancient of all that bore that Name {t). 2.

He was the firft that preffed the Grape and

made Wine (//). 3. He lived in thefe Parts

(<|) Hen. Steph. de Crefia Difquifir. (r) thave followed the

commcn Atcoums that are given of Sdc^m, tho' I JJjall huve occafion

hereafter to remark how far they go beyond what is true : Scfoftris wai

not jo great a. Conqueror as he hrtprefented. (s) Lib. i. p. 21*

(/) Id. Lib. 5. p. 197. Miu Rhodoman. («) Id. Lib. 4.

Vol. IL H before
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before there were any Cities in India {^^ 4.

"TKey fay he was twice born, and that he was

nouriihed in the Thigh of Jupiter, Thefe

are the Particulars which the Heathen Writers

give us of the Indian Bacchus^ and from all

thefe Hints it muft unqueftionably appear that

that he was Noah, and no other. Noah being

the firftMan in the pofl-diluvian World, lived

early enough to be the moft ancient Bacchus ;

and Noah, according to Mofes {x\ was the firft

|| that made Wine. Noah lived in thefe Parts as

fl foon as he came out of the Ark, earlier than

there were any Cities built in India-, and as to

the laft Circumftance oi Bacchus being twice

born, and brought forth out of the Thigh of

Jupiter, Diodorus gives us an unexpedled Light

:/ into the true Meaning of this Tradition; he
^^ lays (y)

" T\\2it Bacchus was faid to be twice

" born, becaufe in Deucalion s Flood he was

\\ *^ thought to have perifhed with the reft of
*' the World, but God brought him again as

" by a fecond Nativity into the Sight of Men,
'' and they fay mythologically, that he came out

" of the Thigh of Jupiterr This feems very

probable to have been the ancient Indian Tra-

dition, in order to perpetuate the Memory of

Noah'^ Prefervation; and Diodorus, or the

(w) Id. Lib. 2. {x) Gen. ix. 20.

{y) Aii J'cfjJr^ tIj) yiVZ(Tiv Ik, A/c? '^ece^f-'^M^, cT/^t To

KKv^lJL^ (pBct^hJ^ct: }i) T«Tii? TiiV K-cepxa^, i^yAT^ tVjj" i^oi^'

v-TTclp^^cu -jS 05a ^Oif elvQ^co'Troii, Kci^' y* i>t 'Tii A/5? fAUp^

•v^j'^ii 'TTci^JV 70V Qily 'i^TQY iiu^KoyZ^i^ Diodor. 1. ?• p. 19^-

^ ^ Writers
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Writers he took it from, have corrupted it but
very little : Deucalion'^ Flood is a Weilern Ex-
preffion^ the Greeks indeed called the ancient
Flood, of which they hadfome imperfed: Tra-
ditions, fometimes Ogygess Flood, and fome-
timcsDeuca/ioj/s; but I cannot think, that the
Name of Deucalmi was ever in the ancient
Indian Antiquities -, and the Tradition it felf
not being underftood by the Greeks, is applied
to Bacchus'^ Vine, inftead of to himfelf : For
it was not the Vine more than any other Tree, .

but the Vine-Planter, v/ho was fo v/onderfully ^>h^ *^^

preferved, as is hinted by this Mythologianv^-
,.^^,yiU^^

dition. I dare fay I need offer no more upon-«^ -^^^^^i
this Particular; any one, that impartially

'-' ^
weighs what I have already put together, will ^
admit that Noah was the Indian Bacchus -, and

, /
that theHeathenWriters had atfirft fnortHints/W; . ^^c

or Memoirs, that after the Deluge he came '

out of the Ark in the Place I have formerly i-*

hinted near to India j that he lived and died
in thefe Countries, and that his Name was fa-
mous amongft his Pofterity, for the many ufe-
ful Arts he taught them, and Inftrudions he
gave them, for their providing and ufing the
Conveniencies of Life s tho' we now have in
the Remains of thefe Writers little more than ,

this and a few other fabulous Relations about I

him. As to the Particular which Diodorus =

mentions, thzx. Bacchus went out of the Weft
into India with an Army, this is a Fidion of
fome Weftern Writer : No Weftern King or /

Army ever conquered India, before Alexander ^

the Great \ Semiramis only made fome unfuc-

H 2 cgfsful
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cefsful Attempts towards it. And it is remar-

kable, that Diodorus himfelf was not affured of

the Truth of this Fadl; for he exprefsly in-

forms us, that tho' the Egyptians contended

that ^kii'^Bacchus was a Native of their Country,

yet the Indians^ who ought to be allowed to

know their own Hiftory beft, denied it, and

afferted as pofitively, that Bacchus was origi-

nally of their Country (z) 5 and that having

invented and contrived theCulture of the Vine,

he communicated the Knowledge of the Ufe

of Wine to the Inhabitants of the other Parts

of the World.

Noah lived 350 Years after the Flood (^),

.| and died about the time that Abraham was

ll born. He began to be an Husbandman and

i^ planted a Vineyard (b) loon after the Flood;

\iHe was the firft that obtained Men leave to

|eat the living Creatures (<:); and by teaching

^^this, and putting his Children upon the Study

andPradice of Planting and Agriculture, he

laid the firft Foundations for raifing a plentiful

Maintenance for great Numbers of People in

the feveral Parts of the World. It is very pro-

bable that Men, whilft they were but few,

lived a ranging and unfettled Life, moving up

and down, killing fuch of the wild Beafts of

the Field, or Fowls of the Air, as they had a

mind to for Food, or as came in their Way ;

and gathering fuch Fruits of the Earth, as the

wild Trees or uncultivated Fields fpontaneoully

(2^) Uiurorus Lib. 4. p. 21c. (^} Ccn. ix. 19. {h) Vcr. zo.

(cj Uen. ix.Sce Yd. S. b. a.
rr 1

offered
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offered them {d). But when Mankind came
to multiply, ^this courfe of Life muft grow-
very inconvenient ; and therefore Noah^ as his

Children increafed, taught them how to live a
fettled Life, and by tilling the Ground increafe

the Quantity of Provifion, which the Earth
was capable of producing, and hereby to be
able to live comfortably, and without breaking
in upon one another's Plenty, At what parti-

cular Time Noah put his Children upon form-
ing civil Societies, we cannot certainly fay, bup
I fhould imagine, that it might be about the
Time that the Perfons who travelled to Shi"

naar {e) left him -, and that they left him, be-
caufe they were not willing to come into the
Meafures, and fubmit to the Appointments
which he made for thofe who remained with
him. Thefe Men perhaps thought, that the
Neceffity of tilling the Ground was occafion-

ed only by their living too many too near to

one another ; and that if they feparated and
travelled, the Earth was flill capable of afford-

ing them fufficient Nourifhment, without the
Labour of Tilth and Culture, and this Notion
very probably brought them to Shinaar.

Diodorus Sicidus has given us fuch an Ac- ^' •' *

count of the ancient Indian Polity, as may lead

us to conjedure what Steps Noah diredled his

{d) Sec 0\rid Metam. Fab. 5,

4$m^*
Conrcnrtque Cibis nuUo cogente creatis, .^
Arbureos toecus, montanaque fraga icgebant. S^r'.^^*
Cornsque 8c in duris hjerentia mora Rubetisj gm. / .

Ec quse decideraut patula Jovis arbore glandes. /^^ft^x^ t^u
(«) §?r B. II.

H 3 Children
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Children to take, in order to form Nations and

Kingdoms (/) ; and the Chinefe Kingdom feems

to ftand upon thefe Foundations even to this

Day, being, as they themfelves report, little

different now from v/hat it was when framed

by their Legiflators as they compute, above

4000 Years ago. The ancient Writers called

all the moft Eaftern Nations by the Name of

India : They reputed India to be the largefl;

of all the Nations in the World {g ), nay as

Jarge as all Afia befides (Z?); fo that they took

under that Name a much larger Tradl, than

what is now called India^ moft probably all

India^ and what we now call China ; for they

extended it Eaftward to the Eaftern Sea (i ),

not meaning hereby what Modern Geographers

call the EaJIern Indian Ocean, but rather the

great hidian Ocean, v/hich wafhes upon the

Philippine Illes. The Ancients had no exa(ft

Knowledge of thefe Parts of the World, but

imagined the Land to run in fome Parts fur-

ther Eaft than it Is now fuppofed to do, and iri

others not fo far j but ftill as they all agreed

to bound the Earth every where with Waters,

according to Ovid^

Circumjlinis Humor
'Ulti?7'ia pojjedit^ folidiimq-y coercnit orhem,

£0 their Ivlare Eoum, or Eaftern Sea, was that

whi^h terminated the extreme Eaftern Coun-
tries, however imperfed; a Notion they had of

(/) Lib. 1. (g) Strabo lib. 2. {h) Srrabo lib. if.

(i) Id. lib, 2. ubi fup.

their
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their true Situation -, and all the Countries
from BaEtria up to this Eaftern Ocean were
their India, And tho' the ancient Antiquities

of the Countries we now call India are quite

loft or defaced, yet it is remarkable, that if we
go further Eaft into Chinn^ to which fo many
Incurfions of the more Weftern Kingdoms and
Conquerors have not fo frequently reached, or
fo much affected, we find great Remains of
what Diodorus calls the ancient Indian Polity,

and which feems very likely to have been de-

rived from the Appointments of Noah to his

Children : But let us enquire what is moft pro-

bable thefe Appointments were. And
The htdians are divided into feven different

Orders or Sorts of Men : Their firft Legiflator

confidered what Employments were neceffary

to be undertaken and cultivated for the public

Welfare, and he appointed feveral Sets or Or^-

ders of Men, that each Art or Employment
might be duly taken Care of, by thofe whofe
proper Bufinefs it was to employ themfelves in

it. And, I. Some were appointed to be Phi-
lofophers and to ftudy Aftronomy, In the an-

cient Times, Men had no way of knowing
when to fow or till their Grounds, but by ob-
ferving the Rifmg and Setting of particular

Stars 'y for they had no Kalendar for many A-
ges, nor had they divided the Year into a fee

of Months, but the Lights of Heaven were,as

Mojes fpeaks, for Signs to them, andfor {k)

Seafons, andfor Days^ and for Tears, They
-r r-

. _ . . I III •"!

(h) Gen. i.

^ H 4 ^7/7
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by degrees found by Experience, that when
fuch or fuch Stars appeared, then the Seafons

for the feveral Parts of Tillage were come, and

therefore found it very neceflary to make the

beft Obfervations they could of the Heavens,

in order to cultivate the Earth, fo as that they

might expe6l the Fruits of it in due Seafon.

That this was indeed the Way, which the^n-
cients took to find out the proper Seafons for

the feveral Parts ofthe Husbandman's Employ-
: ments, is evident both from^^o^ ^nd Fir^J-^

^c The Seafons of the Year were" pretty well Kt-

"^ tied before i/^o/s Time, much better before
M- - Virgirs, as may appear from Hefiod's^ mention-

ing the feveral Seafons of Spring, Summer, and

Winter, and the names of fome particular

Months ; but both thefe Poets have given fe-

veral Specime?2S of the ancient Diredlions for

Sowing and Tillage, which Men at firft were
not directed to perform in this or that Month,
or Seafon of the Year -, for thefe were not fo

early obferved or fettled, but upon the rifing

or fetting of particular Stars. Thus HeJiod_^

advifes to reap and plough by the rifing and

-^ fetting of the Pleiades (/), to cut Wood by the

Dog-Star {m), and to prune Vines by the rifing

oi ArBurus. And thus Virgil \?iy^ it down
for a general Rule, that it was as necelfary for

the Countryman to obferve the Stars, as for the

Sailor (;/), and gives various Diredions for

Husbandry and Tillage in the ancient Way,

(/) Hefiod '"E^ycov iy 'H//?pJj'. Lib. i, {m) Id. ibid.

in) Virgil. Georgic. Lib. i.

w^.
iorming
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forming Rules for the Times of performing
the feveral Parts of Husbandry from the Lights
of Heaven. Men could have but little Notion
of the Seafons of the Year, whilft they did

not know w^hat the true Length of the Year
was; or at leaft, they muft after a fev^ Years
Revolutions be led into great Miftakes about
them. About a thoufand Years pafled after

the Flood, before the moft accurate Obfervers

of the Stars in any Nation, came to be able to

guefs at the true Length of the Year, without
miftaking above five Days (o) in the Length
of it ; and in fome Nations they miftook more,
and found out their Miftake later. And it is

eafy to fee, what fatal Mifmanagements fuch ]

an Ignorance as this would in fix or eight Years
;

Time introduce into our Agriculture, if we ^
really thought Summer and Winter to come /

about five or fix Days fooner every Year than \

their real Revolutions. And I cannot but
think, that the firft Attempters to till the

Ground muft make their Attempts with great

Uncertainties, and perhaps occafion many of
the Famines, which we read were fo frequent

in the ancient Times, by their being not well

apprized of the true Courfc of the Seafons,

and therefore tilling and fowing in unfcafona-

ble Times, and in an improper Manner. They
in a little Time obferved, that the Stars ap-

peared to them to be in difi^erent Pofitions at

different Times^, and by trying Experiments,

they came to guefs under what Star, as I might

{0) Pref. to Vol I.

fpeak
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fpeak it, this or that Grain was to.be fown and

reaped ; and (o by degrees fixed good Rules for

their Geoponics, before they attained a juft and

adequate Notion of the Revol utionof the Year :

But then it is obvious to be remarked, that any

one that could give Inftrudions in this Matter,

muft be highly efteemed, being moft impor-

tantly ufeful in every Kingdom. And fincc

no one could be able to give thefe Inftruftions,

unlefs he fpent much Time in carefully making

all forts of Obfervations , the beft that could

be made at firft being but very imperfedl ; it

feems highly reafonable that every King fhould

fet a-part and encourage a Number of diligent

Students, to cultivate thefe Studies vi^ith all

poffible Induftry ; and agreeably hereto, they

paid great Honours to thefe Aftronomers in

Egvpfy and at Babylon, and in every other

Country where Tillage was attempted with

any Prudence or Succefs. Noah muft be well

apprized of the Ufefulnefs of this Study, bav-

in^ lived 600 Years before the Flood, and he

was without doubt well acquainted with all

the Arts of Life, that had been invented in the

firft World, and this of obferving the Stars

had been one of them; fo that he could not

only apprize his Children of the Neceffity of,

but alfo put them into fome Method of profe-

cuting thefe Studies.
^ ,

Another fet of Men were to make it their

whole Bufinefs to till thej^roi^^ and a third

Sort tojceep and orderjheCattie, to chafe and

kill fuch of the SeaffslTwould be noxious to

Mankind, or deftroy the Tillage, and incom-
modo
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mode the Husbandman ; and to take, and
tame, and pafture fuch as might be proper for

Food or Service. A fourth fet of Men were U-
appointed to bê rtificejrsT to employ themfelves

in making all forts of Weapons fpr War, and
Inftruments for the Tillage, and to fupply the

whole Community in general with all Utenfils

and Furniture. A fifth Set were appointed for

the^Ajxof3?^aj:,Jii£;^ercifejt^^ .^
to be always ready to fuppreftmteftine Tu-
mults and Diforders, or to repel Foreign Inva-
fions and Attacks, whenever ordered for either

Service; and this their ftanding Force was very
numerous, for it was almoft equal to the Num-.^

ber of the Tillers of the Ground. A fixth

Sort were the Epkori^ or Overfeers of the o
Kingdom, a fet of Perfons employed to^o

.oyer every Part of the King's Domijiions^x-

^

^ amining the,.Affairs^ and Management of tKe

Subjedts, in order to report what might Ee^a-

mifs, that proper Meafures might be taken to

corredt and amend it. And laftly, they had a /

fet of the wifefl Perfons to affift the King as

Jiis Council, and to be employed, either as •

^agiftrates or jOfficers to command his Arr
^mies^ or in governing and diftributing Juftice

amongft his People. The ancient Indians were,
as Diodorus tells us, divided into thefe (qv^w ,^.

different Orders or Sorts of Men ; and the ^

Chinefe Polity, according to the beft Accounts
we have of it, varies but little in Subftance r
from thefe Inftitutions ; and according to Lc \
Compte^ it was much the fame when firft fet- /

tied as it is now^, and therefore very probably V
Noah
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Noah formed fuch a Plan as this for the firft

Kingdoms. The Chinefe fay, that Fohi their

firft King reigned over them 115 Years; fo

that fuppofing Noah to be this Fohi {pjy Noah

began to reign in Chma 115 Years before hi§

Death, i. e, A. M. 189 1, for Noah was born

A.M, 1056 (q\ and he lived 950 Years (r);

fo that according to this Account, we may
well allow the Truth of what they fay, that

** their Government was firft fettled about 4000

Years ago. If we begin the Chriftian /Era

with Archbifhop UJher, A, M, 4004, this pre-

fent Year 1727, will be A. M. 57315^ and the

Interval between this Year and that in which

Noah firft reigned in China is 3840 Years : But

we are not to fuppofe that Noah began the

firft Kingdom which he ereded in China. He
came out of the Ark 350 Years before his

Death (j), he fettled in China but 115, and it

is moft probable to imagine, that he did in

thefe Countries, as Mizrai?n in Egypt, He di-

refted his Children in forming Societies, firft

in one Place, and then in another ; and he

might begin in Countries not fo far Eaft as

Chinay about the time that Part of his De-

fcendants removed weftward towards Shinaar^

about A. M, 1736 {t). And if we date the

Rife of the Kingdoms founded by Noah

about this Time, it will in Truth be very near

4000 Years ago -, fo that there feems to be in

the main but very little Miftake in the Chijiefe

(p) See Vol. I. B. 2. (q) Vol. [. (r) Gen. ix. ig,

{s) lb. ver. 28, (0 See Vol. I. B. 2.

Accounts I
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Accounts ; they only report things done by V

Noah before he was, ftridly fpeaking, their

King, but hardly before he had performed
thofe very Things in Places adjacent and bor-

dering upon them. There are fome Remarks
that fhould be added, before I difmifs this

Account of the Plan, upon which it feems fo

probable, that Noah ereded the firft King-
doms. And,

I. The King in thefe Nations had jthe fole

Property of all the Lands in the Kingdom. AlF
the Land, fays Diodorus (uj, 'was- the King's^

and jhe Husbandmen paid Rent for their Lands
to the King, tv^ X^^^ fJ^i^-dS TSAaui ^tzS (^xa-LAei'

;

and he adds further, that no^^ivate Perfon
cou]d^be_the Owner of any Land -, and even
fTiTTtheLand? m China (w) are held by Socag^e, —

*

and the Perfons that have the Ufe of them pay
.Duties and Contributions for them -, and thefe

began very early, or ratlier were at firfl: ap-
pointed; for, 2. According to Diodorus, over
and above the Rent, the ancient I/idLam^p^id^
aJoillthJPirlof the Prp4uaj)f_thejx Gf^^^

'

to the King^ and with the Income arifing

hence, the King maintained the_^qldiers, the
Magiftrates, the Officers, the Stu3snts__of A-
ftpncmy, and the Artificers that were employ-
ed ToFTKe Public fxj : The Ground-rent, as I

might call it, of the Lands, feems to have
been the King's Patrimony, the additional or
Tax-Income was appointed for the public Ser-

(«) Lib. 2. p. iij;. (-0)) Le Compte. (x) Diodor,
Sic. ubi Tup,

vice.
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vice. 3. They had a Law againft Slavery (y);
No Perfon amongft them could abfolutely lofe

his Freedom, and become a Bondfman, Many
of the Heathen Writers thought, that this was

an original Inftitution in the firft Laws of Man-
kind. Lucian fays, that there was fuch an Ap-
pointment in the Days of Saturn fzj, /. e. in

the firft Ages ; and Aihenc;eiis obferves that the

BahyloniaJis^ Perfians^ as well as the Greeks,

• and diverfe other Nations, celebrated annually

a fort of SaturnaUjls or Feafts inflitwted-moft
^ probably in Commemoration of the original

State of Freedom, which Men lived in before

Servitude was introduced {a) \ and as Mofes re-

vived feveral of Noafjs Inftitutions, fo there

are Appointments in the Law to preferve the

Freedom of the Ifraelites {b). 4. We do not
' find^ny national Priefts appointed in the ori-

j

ginal Inftitutions of thefe Nations. TW-s I

,

'. think a very remarkable Particular ; becaufe

we have early mention of jhe Priefts, in the

V Accounts we have of many other Nations. In

/; ^Syp^ ^hey were an Order of the firft Rank,
/' and had a confiderable Share of the Lands in

the Time of Jofeph ; according to Diodorus^

they had the third Part of the whole Land of

Egypt fettled upon them {c), DiGnyjius oi Ha-
licarnajfiis has given us the Inftitutions of Ro-

miilus^ and of Nu?na, for the eftablifhing the

'I
0,

(y) Diodor. p. 124.. NirowO'S-^THTcw Tap ccvroi^ /"aop

fj.n-P'iya to Tupdyra.'/ Zvcj, {z) Lucian. in Saturnal. {a) A-

thenxus Dcipnof. 1. 14. p. 639. (^) Lcviricus xxv. & in

Igc. al- (c) Diodor. Sic. 1. i. p. 66*
tC£-i„^~^

. ,_ r z , .^
'i^f*^"^ Roman
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Roman Priefthood 5 And in the Times of Plat(y

(d) and Arifiotle (e\ tho* the political Writers
were not unanimous how they were to be cre-
ated, yet they were agreed, that an eftablifhed

Priefthood was neceffary in every State or
Kingdom : But the ancient /;^^/^«£, according
to Diodorus^ had origmaiiy nofuchOrder.
Diodorus does indeed fay, that tKe Philofophers^ ;

were fent for by private Perfons of their Ac-
quaintance to their Sacrifices and Funerals, be-
ing efteemed as Perfons much in the Favour of
the Gods, and of great Skill in the Ceremonies
to be performed on fach Occafions (/) ; but it

is to be obferved, that they were fent for, not
as Priefts to facrifice, but as learned and good
Men, able to inftrud the common unlearned
People how to pay their Worfhip to the Deity
in the beft Manner; and therefore Diodorus
juftly diftinguifhes, and calls the Part they per-
formed on thefe Occafions, not AeiTspyiccj

which would have been the proper Term" had
they been Priefi:s for the People, but vTus^ylx,
becaufe they only aflifted them on thefe Occa-
fions (g ). It will be asked how came thefe
Nations to have no national Priefts appointed,
as there were in fome other Kingdoms ? I an-
fwcr ; God originally appointed who fhould be
the Prieft to every Family, or to any Number

(d) Lib. 2. Rom. Anti'q. (e) De Rcpub. I. 7. c. 8.

(/) Lib. 2. p. 12^. Hts Words are, O/ -^ihiaapot tcl-

%XPV7ic. (g) Diodor. Sic. lib. 2. p. 125-.

of
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of Families when aflembled together, name-

ly the firft born or eldeft [h) ; and as no Man
could juftly take this Horioiir to himfelf^ but he

that was called of or appointed by God to it

{t) ; and as God gave no further diredlions in

this Matter until he appointed the Priefthood

of Aaron for the Children of Ifrael ; fo Noah
had no Authority to make Conftitutions in this

Matter, but was himfelf the Prieft to all his

Children, and each of his Sons to their re-

iji fpedive Families in the fame mariner, as before

civil Societies were erected ; and this I think

muft have been the true Reafon for their hav-

ino- no eftabliihed Priefts originally in thefe

Nations : And from this Circumftance, as well

i

I as from thofe before-mentioned, I ihould ima-
' gine, 5. That Civil Government was in thefe

Kingdoms built upon the Foundation of Pa-

ternal Authority. Noah was the Father, the

Prieft, and became the King of all his People

;

an eafy Tranfition; for who could poffibly

have Authority to fet up agalnft him? nor is

it likely that his Children who continued with

him lliould not readily obey his Orders, and

fort themfelves into the political Life accord-

ino- to his Appointments. At his Death the

Priefthood defcended to the eldeft ^6^^ and the

Rule and Authority of Civil Governour came

alono- with it ; for how Ihould it well be other-

wife ? Something extraordinary muft happen

before any particular Perfon would attempt to

fet himfelf above one, to whom his Religion

(h) Sec Vol T. Be f. p. J 95*. {\) Hebrews V. 4..

had
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had in fome meafure fubjefted him; and there-

fore the eldeft Son at the Father's Death being

the only Perion that could of right be Prieft to

his Brethren and their Children, Unto him
only miijl be their Defire ; and he mufl be the

only Perfon that could without Difficulties and

Gppofitions rule over the?n. This Method of

eredling Governments is fo eafy and natural,

that fome very learned Writers have not been

able to conceive that Civil Government could

poffibly be raifed upon any other Foundation 5

but there will appear the moil convincing E-
vidences againft their Opinion, when we come
to examine the Kingdoms ereded by the Men
who lived at, and difperfed from, the Land of

Shinaar, It is natural to think, that Noah
formed his Children that lived under him in

this Method. And if iVo^^ had indeed divi-

ded the World to his three Sons, as fome Wri-
ters have without any Reafon imagined, giving h

Africk to Ham^ Europe to Japhety and placing
'

'

Shem in Afia^ no doubt but he would have in-

truded them to have kept to this Method all

the World over. But how can we imagine

that Noah ever thought of making any other

Divifion of the World, than only to diredt his

Children to remove and feparate from one ano- /
j

ther, when they found living together grew
inconvenient ? He fhew'd them a Method by
which many Families might join, and make
their Numbers of Ufe and Service to the whole
Community ; but fuch as would not come into

his Directions took their Way, and travelled

to a Place far diftant, and afterward came to

Vol. II I Set-
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Settlements upon different Maxims, and at

different Times, as accidental Circumftances

dired:ed and contributed to it. But, 6. The
fuppofing Noah to have founded the Eaftern

j
Kingdoms of Imiia and China upon the Model

' I have mentioned, gives a full and clear Ac-

;
aJunt, how thefe Nations came to be fo potent j

i and able to refift all Attacks that could be

made upon them, as Ninus and Se??iiramis ex-

perienced, when they attempted to invade and

over-run them [k): If Noah appointed a Sol-

diery in each of thefe Kingdoms almoft as nu-

merous as their Husbandmen, and they began

to form and exerclfe themfelves fo early as a-^

bout A, M. 1736; fmce it appears that Ninus

did not invade BaBria and India until almoft

300 Years after this Time, thefe Nations muft,

before he invaded them, have become very

confiderable for their Military Strength, far

fuperior to any Armies that could come from
Shinaar. 7. The fuppofing thefe Kingdoms to

differ at prefent in their Conftitution but very

little, from what they were at their firft Set-

tlement, is very confiftent with the Accounts

we have of their prelent Letters and Lan-
guage. In both thefe they feem to have made
very little or no Improvement (/), but have

adhered very ftridtly to their firft Rudiments ;

and why may they not very juftly be fuppofed

to have been equally tenacious of their original

Settlement and Conftitution. , But let us now

{k) Sec Vol. I, B. 4. (/) Sec Vol. I. B. 2. p. 122. B. 4.

f. 241, 243.

come
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come to the Nations and Governours, which
arofe from and in the Land of Shinaar,

Nimrod was the firft of them. Polybins has -/; ^^ ^^
conjedtured, that the firft Kings in the World tj \ ,(f)lj

obtained their Dominion by their being fupe- /^//

r

rior to all others in Strength and Courage {m) ; ^^^^^^^
and this very evidently appears to have been ^^^. _
the Foundation of Nimrod's Authority. He ^

was a mighty Hunter^ and from hence he began

to be a mighty one in the Earth {ji). When the

Confufion of Tongues had determined the

Builders of Babel to feparate, they muft have
known it to be neceffary for them not to break

into too little Companies, for if they had, tlie

wild Beafts would have been too hard for them.
Plato imagines, that Mankind in the firft Ages 0%.j^,,

lived up and down, one here and another there,

until the Fear of the wild Beafts compelled "^
-

*

them to unite in Bodies for their Prefervation

{o). This does not feem to have been true in

Fad ; for Mankind always from the Beginning
lived in fome fort of Companies, and the \

Beafts, which in time became wild and rave-

nous, do not appear at firft to have been fo ;

or at leaft not knowing the Strength of Man,
they were not fo ready to aflault him : but the

Fear of Man, and the dread of Man was upon

them {p). And Mankind, in the Ages before

(m) Polybius Lib. 6. p. 561. {n) Gen. x. 8, 9.

•^weiwr, eT/i^ to 'n-ctv]a.-)(ji elvr^y d<SriviTi^i elvcu. « «rj)/>t/Kp-»

'0 rev Tuv ^tjdfoy 'x'ohii^Qv ovS'iiH, Plato, in Protag. p. 214.

(/>) Gen. ix. 2.

I 2 the
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the Flood, tamed them, of reduced them to a

great degree, as is evident both from Noa/js

being able to get of all forts of living Crea-

tures into his Ark, and from his Ark's being

capable of containing fome of every Kind and
Species of them. But after the Flood, near

an hundred Years had pafs'd, before any hu-
man Inhabitant had come to dw^ell in tliefe

Countries, and the Beafts that might have

roved hither, had had time to multiply to

great Numbers, and to contradl a wild and fa-

vage Nature, and prodigious Fiercenefs ; fo

that it could not be fafe for lingle Individuals,

or very fmall Companies of Men, to hazard

themfelves amongft them. But Nimrod (hew^'d

his FoUovv^ers how they might attempt to con-

quer and reduce them ; and being a Man of

fuperior Strength as well as Courage, it was as

natural for the reft of the Company to follow

him as their Captain or Leader, as it is, to ufe

Polybius's Comparifon (^), for the Flerds of

Cattle to follow the ftouteft and ftrongeft in the

Herd. And when Nimrod was thus become
their Captain, he quickly became their Judge
in all Debates which might arife, and their

Ruler and Diredor in all the Affairs and Of-

fices of Civil Life (rj. Nimrodm a little time

turned his Thoughts from hunting to building

(^) Lib. 6. §. 3. p, 631, (r) "Otclv 'tt^ztco^ )^ tVjj

KATdi 7cl? TCOV rroKKcoV J'ioi^i^et?, )^ J^0^» Tol^ V'TffOretT'

ptietv eP/tT/oTS?, t7 q yvcofAn X<S^oKZv]zi V'T^OTGLTJoVTCU, }^

fficca^^(mVjJ 'AoxlwAV'ni. Polyb. Hiftor. 1.6. p. 635.

Cities^
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Cities, and endeavoured to inftrufl: thofe, who
had put themfelves under him, in the beft and
moft commodious Ways of living [s)-, but

v^hoever confiders M^hat Age he could be of,

when he {t) began to be a Ruler, and the

Hint which Mofes gives of his Hunting, muft
think it moil reafonable to found his Dominion
upon his Strength and Valour, which certain-

ly gave the firft Rife to it. In the early Ages
Largenefs of Stature, and prodigious Strength

were the moft engaging Qualifications to raife

Men to be Kings and Commanders. We read

in Ariftotle {li) that the Ethiopians anciently

chofe Perfons of the largeft Stature to be their

Kings ; and tho' Saul was made King of If- ,^

rael by the fpecial Appointment of God, yet f

it appears to have been a Circumftance not in-

confiderable in the Eyes of his People, That .

he was a choice young Man and a goodly : and \

there was not among the Children of Ifrael a
goodlier Perfon than he : from his Shoulders and .

upward^ he was higher than any of the People -

(w), Polybius remarks, that whenever Expe-
rience convinced them, that other Qualificati- |

ons befides Strength, and a warlike Difpofition /
were neceflary for the People's Happinefs, then

they chofe Perfons of the greateft Prudence
and Wifdom for their Governours {x)-, and
this feems to have been Fadl in the Land of

Shinaar^ when Nimrod died, and Belus was
made King after his Deceafe {y ),

{s) See Vol. I. B. 4. {t) Ibid, p. 190. («) Ariftot. de
Repub. 1. 4. c. 4. (w) I Sam. ix. 2. («) Polyb. lib. 6x.f.

(y) Sec Book 4. p. xof,

1

3

Ail
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All the Kingdoms that were raifed by the

Men of Shinaar, were not built upon this

Foundation. Nimrod began as a Captain, and

his Subjects were at firft only Soldiers under

him ; but it is probable that fome other Socie-

ties began in the order of Matters and Servants.

^ Some wife and underftanding Men, who knew

how to contrive Methods to till and cultivate

the Ground, to manage Cattle, and to prune

t and plant Fruit-Trees, and preferve and ufe

f the Fruits, took into their Families and pro-

l
miled to provide for fuch as would becornc

I their Servants, and be lubjeca to their Diredii-

ons. Servitude is very juftly defined by the

Civilians to be a State of Subjedlion contra na-^

turam {z), very different from and contrary to

the natural Rights of Mankind; and they en-

deavour to qualify the Affertion of Arifiotle

{a), who thought that fome Perfons were by

Nature defigned for Servitude. The eftablifli-

ed Politics of all Nations, that Arijiotle was

acquainted v/ith, could hardly fail of byaffing

him into this Opinion. We have now a truer

Senfe of Things than to think, that God has

made fome Perfons to be the Slaves and mere

Property of others. God has indeed given to

different Men, different Abilities both of Mind

and of Body. Some are beft able by their

Powers of Mind to invent and contrive, and

others more fit to execute with Strength thofe

Defigns, which the Diredion^ of other People

(/») Juftinian. Inftitut. Lib. i. Tit. 3^ C*^) P^liric. Lib. i.

^' ^*
mark
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mark out and contrive for them. In this Way
all Mankind are made to be ferviceable to one
another, and that without abfolute Dominion
in fome, or Slavery in others, as is fully expe-

rienced in Chriftian Kingdoms. Busbequius {a)

a very ingenious Writer queries much, whether
the abolifhing Servitude has been advantage-

ous to the Public ; but I cannot think what he
has faid for his Opinion is at all concluiive.

The Grandeur of particular Perfons may be

greater, where they are furrounded with Mul-
titudes of Slaves ; but a Community, which
confifts of none but Citizens, is in a better

Capacity to procure and improve the Advan-
tages, which arife from Government and So-

ciety j fuch a Body is, as I might fay, politi-

cally alive in all its Parts and Members, and
every Individual has a real Intereft of its own
depending in the publick Good : As to all the

Inconveniences arifmg from, or Mifcarriages

of the low and vulgar People, not their Li-

berty, but an Abufe of it is the Caufe of them,

and they may be as eafily taught to be good
Citizens in their Stations, as good Servants.

And this Senfe of Things prevailed in the

Parts where Noah fettled (^); but his Children,

who left him and travelled to Shinaar, quickly

fell into other Politics, At the Time of the

Confulion of Tongues, they had praftifed or

I 4 cul-
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cultivated but few of the Arts of providing

for the Neceffaries of Life -, they had travel-

led from Ararat to Shinaar^ and engaged in a

^ wild Proje6l to but little Purpofe, of building

a Tow^er, but not laid any wife Schemes for a

fettled Life ; but when they came to determine

to till the Earth, it naturally offered, that thofe

who knew how to manage and dire6t in order-

ing the Ground, fhould take under their Care

thofe who were not fo skilful, and provide for

them, employing them to work under their

Direftions. Husbandry, in the early Days, be-

fore the Seafons were known, was, as I have
faid, very imperfed:, and there were but few
that can be fuppofed to have had much Skill

in it 'y fo that thofe who had, muft every

where have as many Hands at their Difpofal,

as they knew how to employ, and quickly

come to be attended with a great Number of

Servants. It is very evident, that the Heads
of Abrahams Family acquired Servants in this

manner very early 3 for Abraham himfelf, tho'

perhaps the greateft Part of his Father's Houfe
remained at Hara?i (r), and fome Part were
gone with Lot {d\ before he had lived half

j
his Life, was Mafter of three hundred eigh-

teen Servants, nay they v/ere [Chanikei^ [e)

trained Servants, or brought up to be War-
riors 5 probably he had many others befides

thefe, and all thefe were born in his Houfe

{f\ and he had others bougjit with his Mo-

{c) Gen. xi. 31. {d) Chap. xiii. {e) Chap. xiv. 14.
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ney {g): And thus it appears plainly that Ser-

vitude arofe very early amongft thefe Men.
The Confufion of Tongues broke all their

Meafures of living together, and they had lived

a wandring Eife, without cultivating any ufe-

ful Arts to provide themfelves a Livelyhood j

and when they came to fettle, the unskilful

Multitude found it their befl: way to take the

Courfe which Pojidonius the Stoic mentions, to

become voluntarily Servants to others, obliging

themfelves to be at their Command, bargain-

ing to receive the NecefTaries of Life for it,

^^eKov J^' avAi fjLi^S Trap dvTois "noLTOifJiiv&iv iirl

aiTioiSy fays Enbulus (b) ; They knew not how
to provide themfelves Food and Raiment, aad
were therefore delirous to fubmit to Matters,

who could provide thefe Things for them. It

was no eafy thing for Men of little Genius

and low Parts to live independent in thofe

early Days, and therefore Multitudes of People

thought it fafer to live under the Care and Pro-

vifion of thofe who knew how to manage,

than to fet up for themfelves ; they thought

like Chalinus in Plaufus^ who would not part

with the Perfon promifed him in Marriage,

tho' he might have had his Liberty for her

;

but replied to his Mafter, LiberJifim^ meo

Periciilo vivam^ nunc vivo tuo (/) : He was well

contented with his Condition 3 a Security of

having NeceiTarie's was in his Opinion a full

Recompence for all the Inconveniences of a

{g) Chap. xvii. 27. {Jo) Grotius de Jure Belli & Pacis. Lib,

»» c. f. (1) Plaucus Cafina A6t. 2. SCCD04.

fervile

nV\r€^
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fervile State. Many Families were railed in

this manner perhaps amongft Nimrod'% Sub-

jedls; and fome of them, when they thought

themfelves in a Condition for it, removed from

under him, and planted KingdcMis in Coun-

tries at a Diftancc from him. Thus Ajhur

went out of his Land into Affyria^ and with

his Followers built Cities there (/^); and many
other leading Men, that had never lived fub-

jeft to him, formed Companies in this manner,

and planted them in Places which they chofe to

fettle in. Abraham had a very numerous

Company before he had a paternal Right to

govern any one Perfon ; for he was not the

eldeft Son of his Father (/), nor was he the

Father of one Child, when he led his Men to

fight with the King of E/<3:;^ and his Confede-^

rates {m\ And thus Efau^ who had but five

Sons by his threeWives, befides fome Daughters

{n\ xho he did not marry, nor attempt to fettle

in the World until he was forty Years old, had,

before he was an hundred, when he went to

meet Jacob in his Return from Lahan^ a Fa-

mily lb numerous, as to afford him four hun-

dred Men to attend him upon any Expedition

(^), and with thefe and the Increafe of them,

his Children made themfelves Dukes, and ia

Time Kings of Edom (p) : And thus it is cer-

tain, that Kingdoms were raifed from Men of

Prudence and Sagacity, taking and providing

for a Number of Servants: Sometimes a very

{k) Gen. X. 1 1, (/; Vol. I. B. f. p. ^73. (w) Gen. xiv.

(«) Gen. xxxvi. ip) Gen. xxxiii. i. (fi Gen, xxxvi.

potent
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potent Kingdom from feveral of thefe Families

agreeing to fettle in it, under the Direction of

him who had the Superior Family at the Time
of their Settlement, or was beft able to manage
for the publick Welfare -, at other times one

Family became a Kingdom, nay and fometimes

one Family branched and divided it felf into

feveral little Nations; for thus there were

twelve Princes defcended from IJhmael {q). In

all thefe Cafes, the firft Mailers of the Fami-
lies began with a few Servants, encreafed them
by degrees; and in time, their Servants grew
too numerous to be contained in one and the

fame Family with their Maflers; and when
they did fo, their Mafters appointed them a

way of living, that {hould not intirely free

them from Subjedlion, but yet give them fome
Liberty and Property of their own. Eianceus

in Horner^ the Keeper of UlyJ[ess Cattle, fiad a -.,

little Houfe, a Wife and Family, and Perqui-
j

lites, fo as to have wherewith to entertain a /

Stranger in a manner fuitable to the Condition
0^ a Servant (r), whofe Bulinefs was to manage
his Maftcr's Cattle, and to fupply his Tabic

from the Produce of them. Tacitus {s) miovm^
us, that the Servants of the ancient G^r/w/^;/^

•

lived in this manner ; they were not employed

in domeftic Attendance, but had their feveral

Houfes and Families, and the Owner of the

Subftance committed to their Care required

from them a Quantity of Corn, a Number of

{q) Gen. xvii. 20. xxv. 16, (r) Odyfs, I. 14. {s) Lib. dc

moribus Germanorum.

Cattle^
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Cattle, or fiich Cloathing or Commodities as

he had Occafion for. At firft a Family could

wander like that oi Abraham', but by degrees

it muft multiply to too great a Bulk to be fo

moveable or manageable, and then the Mafter

or Head of it fufFered little Families to grow
up within him, planting them here and there

within thcExtent of his Pofleffions, and reaping

from their Labours a large and plentiful Pro-

vifion for his own Domefticks. In time when
the Number of thefe Families encreafed, He
would want Infpeftors or Overfeers of his Ser-

vants in their feveral Employments, and by de-

grees the Grandeur and Wealth of the Mafter

encreafed, and the Privileges of the Servants

grew Vv^ith it. Heads of Families became Kings,

and their Houfes, together with the near Ha-
bitations of their Domeftics, became Cities;

and their Servants, in their feveral Occupations

and EmploymentSi became wealthy and con-

fiderable Subjects ; and the Infpeftors or Over-

feers of them became Minifters of State, and

Managers of the publick Aifairs of Kingdoms.

If we confider the ancient Tenures of Land in

many Nations, we fhall find abundant Rcafon

to imagine, that the Property of Subjects in

diverfe Kingdoms began from this Original.

Kings, or Planters of Countries, employed
. their Servants to till the Ground, and in time

I i *both the Mafters and the Servants grew rkh
ir and encreaied^ the Mafters gave away their

Lands to their Servants, referving only to them-

felves Portions of the Produdt, or fome Services

of thofe that had the Occupation 3 and thus

Servants
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Servants became Tenants, and Tenants in time

became Owners, and Owners held their Lands

under various Tenures, daily emerging into

more and more Liberty, and in length of Time
getting quit of all the Burthen, and even al-

moft of the very marks of Servitude, which

Eftates were at firft encumbered with. There

may, I think, be many Reafons offered, for

thinking that the Kingdom of AJyria firft

founded hy AJInu^ the Kingdom of the Medes^

and particularly that oiPerJia, as well as other

Kingdoms, remarkably fubjedt by their moft

ancient Conftitutions to Defpotic Authority,

were at firft raifed upon thefe Foundations.

And perhaps the Kingdom of the Philijli7is

governed hy Abimelech in Abrahams Time was

of the fame Sort; for that King feems to have

had the Property of all the Land oiPhilifiia^

when he gave Abraham leave to live where he

would (t\ and Abimelech\ fubjecls feem every

where to be called his Servants [u] ; and Abi-

melech\ Fear and Concern about Abraham^ was

not upon account of his People, but of him-

felf, and of his Son, and of his Son's Son {w\

In the Days of Ifaac^ when He went into the

Land of the Fhilifiim to fojourn, about an hun-

dred Years after the time that Abraham lived

there, the Philijiim feem from Servants to have

become Subjed:s, in the way I have before men-

tioned, and accordingly iiib/Ji's Style of them
is altered. The Perfons who in Abraham's

Time were called Abimelech^ Servants {x),

(t) Gen. XX. if. («) Vcr. 8* ^ xxi. z/. (tp) Ver. 23.

{x) Gen. xxt 8. 8c xxi. if.

were
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were in Ifaac\ Time called Abimelech\ People

(y)^ or the Men of Gerar (;s), or the Philijiins

(^), or the Herdfmen of Gerar (i). In Abra-

ham\ Time the Kingdom of Philijlia was in

its Infancy ; in IJaac\ Days, the King and

his Servants with him were in a better Con-
dition (c).

Moft of the Kingdoms in and near Canaan
fcem to have been originally fo conftituted,

that the People in them had great Liberties

and Power. One would almoft think the Chil-

dren of Heth had no King, when Abraham
petitioned them for a Burying-Place (i); for

he did not make his Addrefs to a particular

Perfon, but heflood up and bowed himfelf to the

People of the Land^ even to the Children ofHeth
[e). And when Ephron and he bargained, their

Agreement was ratified by a popular Council

(f). If Heth was King of this Country, his

People had a great Share in the Adminiftra-

tion : Thus it was at Shechem^ where Hamor
Was King; the Prince determined nothing

wherein the Public was concerned, without

communing with the Men of his City about it {g).

The Kingdom of Egypt was not at firjft found-

ed upon JD^^//r Authority: The King had

his Eftates or Patrimony, the Priefts had their

Lands, and the common People had their Pa-

iy) Chap. xxvi. Ver. ii. {z.) Vcr. 7. (<i) Ver. 14.

{b) Ver. 20. {c) I need not obfirvt that Abimelech feems to

be n proper Name for the Kings of Pfailiftia, at Pharaoh voas for thofe

of Egypt. And Phicol tpih fo likevoifi for one employed in the Pofiy

which the Ferfons fo named enjofd. (</) Gen. xxiii.

{e) Ver. 7. (/) Vcr. 10. 13. {g) Chap, xxxiv. 20, 24.

trimony
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trimony independent of them both. Thus we
read of the Land of Rame/es (b) ; that was the

'\

King^s Land, fo called from a King of that
Name (/): The Priefts had their Lands, which
they did not fell to Jofepb (k)-, and that the
People had Lands independent of the Crown,
is evident from the Purchafes which Jofepb
made (7j, and we may conclude from thefe
Purchafes, that Pharaoh had no Power to raife

Taxes upon his Subjeds to encreafe his own C

Revenue, until he had bought the Original
Right, which each private Perfon had in his
Poffeffions, for this Jofeph did for him ; and
after this was done, then Jofeph raifed the
Crown a very ample Revenue, by regranting
all the Lands, referving a fifth Part of the
Produft to be paid to the King {m)y and it is

obfervable, that the People of Egypt well un-
derftood the Diftindion between Subjeds and
Servants, for when they came to fell their
Land, they offered to fell themfelves too; and
defired Jofeph, buy us and our Land, and we
and ourLand will he Servants unto Pharaoh (n).
Diodorus Siculus has given a full and true Ac-
count of the ancient Eg-;;/»/^/^/2Conftitution (o)

:

He fays the Land was divided into three Parts/
I. One Part was the Priefts, with which they
provided all Sacrifices, and maintained all the
Minifters of Religion. 2. A fecond Part was

'

the King's, to fupport his Court and Family,
,

' '
' '

^ — •-- V

Tn^}
^^"* ''^''"'

",: W Ramefes tp^s the eighumh King ofton^ar Egypt, according to Sir
J. Marfliam from SyncdJus.

>
Gen. xlvii. 22. 26. (/) Ver. 19, zo. M Ver. ^4.

(«) Ver. ig,
^0) Diodor. Sic. lib. 1. p. 66,

^ ^

and
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and fupply Expences for Wars if they fhould

happen ; and he remarks, that the King hav-

ing fo ample an Eftate, jaifed no Xaxes upon

his Subjedts. 3. The Remainder of the Land
was^divided amongll the Subjefts: Diodorus

calls them the Soldiers, not making a Diftinc-

tion, becaufe Soldiers andSubjedls in moft Na-
tions were the fame, it being the ancient

Practice for all that held Lands in a Kingdom,

to go to War when Occalion required ; and he

i^ys, there were three other Orders of Men in

the Kingdom, Husbandmen, Shepherds, and

Artificers; but thefe were not ftriftly fpeaking

Citizens of the Kingdom, but Servants or

Tenants, or Workmen to thofe who were the

Owners of the Lands and Cattle. When Miz-
raim led his Followers into Egypty it is mofl

probable that many confiderable Perfons joined

their Families and went with him, and thefe

Families being independent, until they agreed

upon a Coalition for their common Advantage,

it is natural to think, that they agreed upon a

Plan which might gratify every Family, and

the Defcendants of each of them, with a fuita-

ble Property, which they might improve as

their own. Herodotus gives an Account of the

Egyptian Polity (p). He fays, that the Egyp^

tians were divided into feven Orders of Men;
but he takes in the Tillers of the Ground or

Husbandmen, the Artificers, and the Shep-

herds, who were at firft only Servants employed

by the Mafters of the Families they belonged

(^) Lib. 2. c. 164,

to.
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to, and not free Subjedis of the Kingdom 3 and

he adds an Order of Seamen, which muft be

of later Date. Herodotus^ Account might per-

haps be true of their Conflitution in Times
much later, than thofe I am treating of. There
is one Thing very remarkable in the firfl: Poli-

tics of Kingdoms, namely, that the LegiJIators

paid a furprizing Deference to the Paternal

Authority, or Jurifdiclion which Fathers were
thought to have over their Children, and were

extremely cautious how they made any State-

Laws that might affed: it. When Romulus had
framed the Roman ConiWimion^ he did not atr i

"

tempt to limit the Powers, which Parents

were thought to have over their Children^ fo

that, as Dionyfius of Halicarnajfus obferves, a

Father had full Power, either to imprifon, or

enflave, or to fell, or to inflid: the feverefl: cor-

poral Punifliments upon, or to kill his Son,

even tho' the Son at that very Time was in the

higheft Employments of the State, and bore

his Office with the greateft public Applaufe {q)',

and when Numa attempted to limit this extra-

vagant Pov/er, he carried his Limitation no

further, than to appoint, that a Son, if mar-

ried with his Father's Confcnt, (hould in fome

meafure be freed from fo unlimited a Sub-

jedion.

The firft Legiflators cannot be imagined to

have attempted any other Improvements of

their Country, than what would naturally arife

from Agriculture, Pafturage, and Planting:

{({) Dionyf, Halicar, )\K 2. c. 16, 27.

Vol. II. K TrafEck
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Traffick began in After- Ages: And hence it

foon appeared, that in fertile and open Coun-
\j ^u^^'^tncs, they liad Abundance of People more thaa

^^J? they could employ: For few Hands would
7/^^*^uickly learn to produce a Maintenance for

%i/L^ V^ ' more than were neceffary for the Tillage of
^—^ the Ground, or the Care of the Cattle ; but in

mountainous and woody Countries, where
fruitful and open Plains were rarely met with,

Men multiplyed fafter than they could be

maintained: And hence it came to pafs, that

-7^ thefe Countries commonly fent forth frequent

I fColonies and Plantations, when their Inhabi-
^-^ * tants were fo numerous, that their La7id could

not bear them^ i. e, could not produce a fuffi-

^ ij^^^ient Maintenance for them : But in the more
**
^^^TTrfruitful Nations, where greater Multitudes

l^''^
^ could be fupported, the Kings had at their

i^!!:*-, Q Command great Bodies of Men, and employed

\^2!!±:^t^i--^ either in raifmg prodigious Buildings, or

formed them into powerful Armies ; and thus

in Egypt they built Pyramids, at Babylon they
i-z^\^^P- incompailed the City with Walls of an incredi-

^y^ "^^ ble Height and Thicknefs; and they conquered

and brought into Subjedion all the Nations

round about them.

The firft Kings laid no fort of Tax upon
their Subjeds, for the Maintenance of either

their Soldiers or Servants; but all the Tribute

they took was from Strangers, and their own
People were free; but they had in every Coun-
try larger Portions of Land than their Subjedls,

and whenever they conquered Foreign King-

doms, they encreafed their Revenue by laying

an
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an annual Tribute or Tax upon them. Nhim
was the firft King that took this Courle (r),

he over-ran all his Neighbours with his Ar- ^
mies, and obliged them to buy their Peace by

.
.

,

paying yearly fuch Tribute as he thought fit to ,. '^^Aj
exad: from them. The conquered Nations^ "^^i^—

-

however free the Subjects of them were at

Home, with regard to their own King, were
yet juftly faid to be under the Yoke of a Fo-
reign Servitude, and were look'd upon by the

king that had conquered them as larger Farms
to yield him fuch an annual Produd:, as he
thought fit to fet upon them; and the King
and all the People of them, tho' they were
commonly permitted to live according to their

own Laws, were yet reputed the Conqueror's

Servants. Thus the Kings oi Canaan, when
they became tributary, were faid to ferve Che-

dorlaomer (f) ; and thus Xerxes, when Pythius

the Lydian, prefuming upon his being in great

Favour with the King, ventured to petition to

have one of his Sons excufed following the

Army, remonftrated to him, that he was his

Servant (/). The Perfians are frequently called

by Cyrus in Xenophon "hv^pei He^o-ajj, or Men of
Perjia, or O/Ao/, the Kings Friends-, and Xer-
xes keeps up in his Anfwer to Pythius the fame
Diftindtion, he mentions that his Children, his

Relations, his Domeftics, and then his natural

Subjeds, whom he calls his ^/Xys, went with
him to the War : And dare you, fays he, who

(r) Juftin. lib. I.e. I. (/) Geni xi\r. 4,
lib. 7, c, 95),

K 2
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are my Servant, efjL09 cTSa©-, talk of your Son ?

Lydia was a conquered Kingdom, and fo Py-

thius and all the Lydia?2s were the King's Pro-

perty, to do with them as he thought fit. And
they fometimes ufed thofe they had conquered

accordingly, removing them out of one Na-
tion intO another as they pleafed. But I fliould

think the Extravagances of ambitious Conque-

rors not fo much to be wondered at, as the

Politics of Ariftotle^ who has laid down fuch

Principles, as, if true, would juftify all the

Wars and Bloodihed that an ambitious Prince

can be guilty of. He mentions War as one of

the natural Ways of getting an Eftate, for he

fays, '' It is a Sort of Hunting, which is to be
*' made Ufe of againft the wild Beafts, and a-

*' gainil thofe Men, who born by Nature to

" Servitude, will not fubmit to itj fo that a
** War upon thefe is naturally juft {u)y

Diodorus Sicidus remarks {w)^ that it was

not the ancient Cuftom for Sons to fucceed

.^their Fathers and inherit their Crowns. This

-H^ /(i^ytObfervation was Fa6t in many Kingdoms; but

/ i^ iii'then it could be only where Kingdoms were

T"""-^^' not raifed upon Paternal or Defpotic Autho-
^' 5^ 'I rity: Where Paternal Authority took Place,

the Kingdom would of courfe defcend as that

did, and the eldeft Son become at his Father's

Death the Ruler over his Father's Children:

And where Kingdoms arofe from Mafters and

their Servants, the right Heir of the Sub-

ftance w^ould be the right Heir to the Crown

:

(«) Ariflor. Politic. 1. i.e. 8. (»} Hift. lib. i. p. 28,

And
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And this we find was the Perjian Conftitution.

The Subjects having originally been Servants,

did not apprehend themfelves to have any

Right or Pretence ever to become Kings j but

the Crown was always to be given to one of

Royal Blood {x). But in Kingdoms, which ^'•^^
were founded by a Number of Families uniting '^^ :L^-^tt:

jogether by Agreement to form a Civil Society,

the Subjeds upon every Vacancy chofe a King
|

as they thought fit, and the perfonal Qualifi- '^ y
cations of thePerfon to be eleded, and not his ^**^^^<^

—

Birth^ pr6cW*?3rBis^^^ E^ : Many Inftances

of this m be produced from the ancient

Kingdoms ofGreece, and very convincing ones ^/^ , J,
from the firft Rama?2 Kings, of whom Plutarch

|
~^-LI

obferves, that none of them was fiicceeded in / ^

his Kingdom by his Son (jy)j and Florus has^ ^/t

remarked of each of them feverally, what their

Qualifications were which recommended them
to the Choice of the People (z). That Egypt

was anciently an elective Kingdom is evident

from Plutarch {a\ who remarks, that their

Kings were taken either from amongft their -^

Soldiers or their Priefts, as they had Occafion for I

aPrince, of greatWifdom orValour. But what- \
ever were the original Conftitiitidns of King- /

doms, it is certain, that Power has always in all

Nations been more or lefs flu(5luating between

(x) Briflbnius de Regno Perfarum, 1. i. (y) Plutarch, lib.

de Anirai Tranquillitate, p. 467, (z.) L. Flor. Hift. Lib. I.

c. 2, 3, 4, f, 6, 7. See alfo DIonyf. HalicarnalT lib. I.

K3
,

the

„ i»
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the Prince and the People, and many States

have from ArbitraryKingdoms become in Time
Republics, and from Republics become in

Length of Time arbitrary Kingdoms again,

from various Accidents and Revolutions, as

Polybius has obferved at large [b).

It has been an ancient Opinion, that Kings
had their Right to their Crowns by a fpecial

Appointment from Heaven; Homer is every

where full of it : The Sceptres of his Kings

were commonly given cither to them or fome
of their Anceftors by Jupiter -y thus Agamem-

i]ft/ixf^ ^ons Sceptre was made by Vulcan^ and by VuIt

Y—'f~^'
can given to Jupiter^ by Jupiter to Mercury

^

A X -^ , by Mercury to Pelops, by Pelops to Atreus^ by

^ —^' ^ Atreus to ThyeJieSy by fhyejie^ to Agamemnon

u^ Km^ {c) ' And this Account came to be fo firmly

p ^*^ believed, that xhtMtnoi Charonea paid Di-
fjkJnAi>-" vine Worfhip to a Spear, which they faid was

this Celeftial Sceptre oi Agamemnon (d): Ho*
mer places the Authority of all his Kings upon
this Foundation, and he gives us his Opinion
at large in the Cafe of Telemachus {e). He in-

{b) Hitloriar, Lb. 6. (f) fi. 2 ver toi. (d) Pao*

fanias in Boeoticis. p. 79f. {e) Od; (T. ». ver. 5S8.

Toy J"' Av To?vifX±)(^Q- -srsTjaVV^ dt'l'iov iivJ'"a.''

"AKX WTO.' ^f.Tlh'vii^ ^Ayruhv bV< it) AKKot

TIoKKq] cv ety.(l>id\fo''lBili)ty, vkoi iiJ'i ^ct\yJoi,

Tav yjkv Tti TOeT' ix^(^^''9 €X« JrfV? S'iQ- 'O/uOTiifj''

^Av7ap \ych Hk-jiq avetc, '^<rofj>- »//'Ti^/5,

Kffj ^{jLcom' «f uci kn'iffctro «r7©- 'OJ'vaj<^^.

Tov cT' rtu ""Evp'Jfx^x^ riohvCa nrsih Ay]tov M:)'/*,

troduces
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I

tj

troduces Antinoiis one of the Suitors as alarmed

at the Threatnings of T^elemachus^ and there-

fore tho' he acknowledged his Paternal Right
to the Crown of Ithaca when Ulyjfes {hould ^c4i^y^^M

be dead; yet he wiftied that there might not
.; r ^

be a Vacancy for him, for many Years. Te- ^ t

lemachiis in his Reply is made to fpeak as if he
depended but little upon an Hereditary Pvighf,

and fays, That he fhould willingly accept the

Crown, if yiipiter fhould give him it; but

that there were Kings of Greece^ and many
Perfons of ///6^r^, both Young and Old, who
perhaps might have it at the Death oi Ulyjfes

-y

but that He would be Mafter of his Father's

Houfe, Servants, and Subftance: Euryinachus

replies, and confirms what Telemachus had faid,

afferting, that telemachus fhould certainly pof-

fefs his Father's Houfe, Servants, and Sub-

ftance ; but that, as to who fhould be King of
Ithaca^ it mufl be left to the Gods. B,omulus

endeavoured to build his Authority upon the

fame Foundation, and therefore when the

People were difpofed to have him for their

King, he refufed to take the Honour, until

the Gods fhould give feme Sign to confirm it

to him: And fo upon an appointed Day, after

due Sacrifices and Prayers offered to the Gods,

he was confecrated King by an aufpicious

Thunder (/). At what Time the Heathen
Nations embraced thefe Sentiments I cannot ) V
certainly fay, but I imagine not before God
had appointed the Ifraelites a King : For the

(/) Dionyf. Halicarn. 1. i

.

K 4 ancient
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ancient Writers fpeak of the Kings that reigned

before that Time in no fuch Strain, as may be

Jj
feen from Paufanias\ Accounts of the firft

JJ Kings of Greece^ as well as from other Writers;

y but when God had by fpecial Appointment
\ ^ given the Ifraelites a King, the Kings of other

. Nations were fond of claiming to themfelves

fuch a Defignation from Heaven, left they

Ihould feem to fall fhort in Honour and Glory

of the yewifb Governours; and Horner^ who
according to Herodotus introduced a new Tkeo^

logy [g)y introduced alfo this Account of the

Original of the Authority of their Kings into

Greece. Virgil embraced this Scheme of Ho-

mer'sy and m Compliment to Augujius, the

Roman Republic beinp; overthrown, laid the

Founaation ,of /Encase Right to govern the

Troja?2Sy who fled with him from the Ruins

of their City, upon a Divine Defignation of

him to be their King, revealed to him by the

Apparition of HeSlor (Jo), and confirmed by
Tantheus the Prieft of Apollo^ who brought and

delivered to him the Sacr%.2x\'iS. Sacred Images

(/), w^iicli He5ior had declared him the Guar-
dian and Protedtor of.

It Las been the Opinion of feme Modern
Writers, that thefe Ancients were very weak
Poliriciaijs in Matters of Relig-ion, and were an

eafy Prey to Frleftcraft. The Earl oi Shafts-

hury is very copious upon this Topic {k), and
his Followers do commonly think his Argu-

{g) Hercdot. lib. 2. c. 5-5. (^) Virgil. ,£n. 2. ver. 29^.
(t) Ibiii. ver. 52 1, ^c. (k) Char2<5lcriftic5s Vol, 5. Mifcdlany 2„

mentations
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mentations of this Sort conclufive: Let us

therefore examine how well they are grounded.

We have as full and large an Account of

the firft Settlement of the Roman Priefthood

as of any, fo that I ihall examine this firft,

and then add what may be offered about the

eftabliihed Priefthood of other Nations. And
firft of all, Romulus appointed, that the King

ftiould be the Hea4 and Controuler of allthe

~Sacra and Sacrifices (/), and under himfelf he

appointed proper Perfons for the due Perfor-

mance of the Offices of Religion, having firft

made a general Law, that none but the No-
bility fliould be employed either in Offices of

the State, or of Religion {m) -, and the parti-

cular Qualifications of the Priefts were {n\ i.

They were to be of the beft Families. 2. They
were to be Men of the moft eminent Virtue.

3. They were to be Perfons who had an Eftate

fufficient to live on. And 4. Without any

Bodily Blcmifti or Imperfeftion. 5. They
were to be above fifty Years of Age : Thefe

were the Qualifications requifite for their being

admitted into the Religious Order. Let us

now fee what they were to get by it; and, i.

They were put to no Expence in the Perfor-

mance of their Miniftrations; for as the King

had in his Hands Lands fet apart onPurpofe for

29 ^v<7im ny^.tj.ovictv £X^f'» ^ 'rdvjct ^] l^e^va t^^.tV.^ ret

^e)^ 7»\r ^iU Uict, Dionyf. Halicar. Aniiq. Rom. 1. i. §.15.

im) AiireLTJiV 7}J\>
fi'

ivTATti^^cti UpJ,^cu ts, ^ a.px^v }^

^tKA^m, ^ i^cs6' auT« TA y.oiy^ Tre^^TJeiV* Id. ibid. c. 9.

(n) Id, ibid. c. 21.
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the providing the public Sacrifices, building

and repairing Temples, Altars, ^nd bearing all

the Expences of Religion, fo a fet Sum was
paid to thePriefts of each Divifion, to bear the

Expences of their Sacrifices. 2. They them-
felves were exempted from the Fatigue of

going to War, and from bearing City Offices.

3. Befides thefe (lender Privileges, I do not

find they received any Profits from their Of-

fice; for it is evident they had no Stipe,ad.Ji9J*

• i Salaries; fi^r Minifters of State, and Minifters

[I _of Religion alfo, had no Advantages oFTKis"

I fort in the "early Times {0), as is abundantly

f evident from one of the Reafons given for

choofing the Nobility only to thefe Employ-
ments, namely, becaufe the Plebeians or com-
mon People could not afford to give away their

Time in attending upon them: As to the

Number of them, which Lord Shaftsbury

thinks was without End or Meafure, Diony^

Jilts of Halicajuaffiis tells us, that no City

ever had fo many originally as Rome^ and he

obferves that Romulus appointed fixty [p)y te^U-^

ing us withal elfewhere, that his People were,

when he nrft fettled the Common-wealth, two_
.thcufand three hundred Men, befides Womeri
.an3 Children ; and when he died, they were
ahovc forty thoufand (^). There were in-

deed, over and befides thefe, three^Augurs or

leepo-KOTTOh appointed by Romulus, and there

were afterwards three FlamenSy who, I think.(/

{0) Dionyf Hslfcarn. Anfq. Rom.l. 2. c. p. (/>) Id. ibid.

C, Zl. [q] Id. C. 16.

-y- ^ were

^ |L.<^ ^.4^J/Z^
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were firft inftituted by Numa ; as were the

Vejlal Virgins who were in Number four (r), —-

—

and thdSalii who were in Number twelve (/)• t#^;4
He inftituted alfo the College of the pecialeSy^ ' ,

who were in Number twenty {t)-, but thef^^^^^^
were chiefly employed in Civil Affairs; ^ox f^J^y^^
they were the Arbitrators of all Controversies f
relating to War or Peace, and Heralds and^^'^^^^

EmbafTadors to Foreign States i^u): Laftly, ^ q/
Numa appointed the Pontifices Maximi^ being —

-

four in Number, of which himfelf was the^^ «^£^
firft {w\ and thefc Perfons were the fupreme i^ ^ -

Judges of all Matters Civil or Religious; but '• ^^
all thefe Officers were.chofen out of the no-t!^

bleft and wealthieft Families, and they brought ^i^^^^fct^

Wealth into, and added Luftre to the Offices

they bore, inftead of coming into them for the

fake of Lucre and Advantage. If we were to

look further into the Roman State, we fhould

find fome Additions made to the Number of
the Minifters of Religion^ as the City grew in

Wealth and Power; for when the Plebeiam

grew wealthy, and were able to bear them,
they would not be excluded from Religious

Offices, and fo there were in Time twelve Fla-

,Mm^ elected from the Commons, and there

were twelve Salii added to Numas twelve by
T^ullm Hojiillius^ Tarqidnius Superbt^i appoint-

ed two Officers to be the Keepers of the Sibyls

line Oracles, and their Number was afterwards

^ • " ^^V^
(r) Dionyf. HalicarnJ. 2. (f) Id. ibid. (0 Id. ibid.^- ii^ ;

Plutarch, in Numa. («) Dionyf. Halicarn. J. i. {rv) id~=^=;==:;::=:

ibid. Plut. in Numa.

C2
/W^i^.^- ^

^ncreafed

^^^ ^ t±-^~ ti u-t. .
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encreafed to ten, and by Sylla to fifteen, and

^...-.^ in later Ages they had particular Flamens for

\^^ particular Deities; but take an Eftimate of the
*

'

to. i2(?;;2<^;2 Religion, when their PrieTfsTwere moft

^v-'.s^ riumerous,at anyTime from the building of the

^^^ \- City to yulius Cafar^ and it will appear that

ancient Rome was not overburthened with ei-

ther the Number or Expence of the Religious

Orders. But let us in the next Place look in-

to Greece,

Dionyjius of Halicarnajfus frequently re-

marks of Romulus's Religious Inftitutions, that

they were formed according to the Gr^d*^ Plans;

fo that we may guefs in general, that the Greeks

were not more burthened in thefe Matters, than

he burthened the Romam-, efpecially if we con-

fider what he remarks upon Numas Inftitu-

tions, that no Foreign City whatever, whether

Grecian or of any other Country, had fo many
Religious Inftitutions as the Romans {x\ a Re-
mark he had before made, even when Romulus

fettled the firft Orders (y). The Writers of

theGr^^^ Antiquities are pretty much at a Lois

to enumerate the feveral Orders of their Priefts

{z)y and they name but few, and thefe rather

the Affiftants than the Priefts that offered the

Sacrifices. And I imagine, the true Reafon

that we have no larger Account of them, is,

becaufe there were in the moft ancient Times
no particular Perfons fet apart for thefe Ofiices

in ih^ Grecian States; but the Kings and Rulers

(x) Dionyf. Halicarn. lib. 2. §. 63. {y) Id. ibiJ. §. 21.

{tl) See Potter's Antiquities^ Book 2. c, 3^

perfprmed
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performed the public Offices of Religion for

their People, and every Mailer of a Family
facrificed in private for himfelf, his Children
and Servants. If v^e look over Homers Poems,
we fliall find this Obfervation verified by many A
Inftances. After ^gamemno?2^\Y2iS conftituted /

the Head of th^ Grecia?i Kxmyy we find hiru ^.

every where at the public Sacrifices performing i

the Prieft's Office {a)^ and the other Grecian \

Kings and Heroes had their Parts under him in ] l

the Miniilration j and thus Pf/^^?^ the Father 'i
of Achilles performed the Office of Prieft in "^ ^

his own Kingdom, when Nejlor and Ulyjfes

went to fee him, and Fatroclus^ Achilles and
Mencetius miniftred {b)-, ^nd^chilles offered

the Sacrifices, and performed the Funeral Rites

for^Pafroclui (c) ; and thus again in the O^lyJ^

feyy when_A^^or made a Sacrifice to Minerva^
Stratius anTthe Noble Echephro?! led the Bull
to the Altar, Aretus brought the Water, and
Canifters of Corn, Perfeus brought the Veflil

to receive the Blood; but Nejior himfelf made
the Libations and began the Ceremony with
Prayers -, the magnanimous Thrafymedes Son of
Nejior knock'd down the 03t'e| then the Wife
of^Ne/ior, his Daughters, and his Sons Wives
offered their Prayers ; thenPiJ/iratus o^^afji©*
av^^vj perhaps the Captain^ of Eis Hoft, an
Officer in fuch a Poll as Phicol under Abime-^
lech{d\ flabbed the Beaft: Then they all

joined in cutting it in Pieces and difpofing it

upon the Altar, and after all was ready

{a) Iliad, y. Iliad. «. & in al. loc. {b) Jj. a. {c) I). 4.
(rf) Gen. xxvi. i6.
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h Nejior himfelf was the Prieft and offered the

V Sacrifice {e). Many Inftances of this fort might

be brought from both Iliad and OdyJJey. If we
examine the Accounts which the beft Hiftori-

ans give us, they all tend to confirm this

Point : Lycurgus was remarkably frugal in the

Sacrifices he appointed (/), and the Lacede-

monians had no public Priefts in his Days, nor

forfome Time after, but their Kings: PIu^

tarch tells us, that when they went to Battle,

the King performed the Sacrifice (^); and Xe-
nophon fays, that the King performed the pub-

lic Sacrifices before the City (h\ and that in

the Army his chief Bufinefs was, to have the

fupreme Command of the Forces, and to be

their Prieft in the Offices of Religion (/): and

this was the Pradlice when Agefilaus was chofen

King of Sparta \ for after he was made King,

he offered the ufual Sacrifices for the City {k\

And in his Expedition againft the Perfians, he

would have facrificed at Aulis a Town of

Bceotia^ as Agamemiion did upon undertaking

the Trojan War, but the Thebans not being

well affedted to him or to the Lacedemonians^

would not permit him (/). In a Word, we

1
1 have no Realbn to think, from any Thing we

If can find in the Greek Hiftory, that the ancient

{e) Odyfi: y. ver. 4,50, ^c. (/) Plutarcb. in Lycurgo, p.j-2.

ig) Ibid. p. C3. {h) Xcnoph. Lib. de Repub. Laccdaem.

(/) Id. ibid. (k) Xenoph. Hellenic. Lib. 3. (0 Id. ibid.

Greeks^
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GreekSy until fome Ages after Homer^ had any J
j

other public Minifters of Religion, than thofe f ?

who were the Kings and Governours of the i

*

State. Fathers of Families (even tho' they
were in reality but Servants) were Priefts to

thofe who lived under their Direftion, and of-

fered all forts of Sacrifices for them, and per-
formed all the Miniftrations of Religion at

their Domeftic Altars, and thus the Pradlice

of Religious Offices was performed in the fe-

veral Parts of every Kingdom amongft the fe-

veral Families that inhabited it : The public
or national Religion appeared at the Head of
their Armies, or at the Court only, where the ^'-^

King was perfonally prefent, and performed
the Offices of it for himfelf and all his People.

There are fome Perfons mentioned by 7:^- 7
mer^ and called Ughi or Priefts, and they offer- \

ed the Sacrifices even w^hen Kings and the ;

greateft Commanders attended at the Altars : \

Thus Chryfes the Prieft oi Apollo burnt the Sa- '

crifice, which Ulyffes and his Companions went "^tl^

to offer at Chryfa^ when they reftored Brifeis .-

to her Father {7n) ; but this is fo far from con-
tradiding what I have offered, that it intirely

coincides with and confirms it : Chryfa was a ]^.

little Ifle in the Egean Sea, of which Chryfes U
was Prieft and Governor, and when Ulyjes was
come into his Dominions, it was Cbryfes's

Place to offer the Sacrifice, and not UlyJ/es's,

There were in the ancient Times many '^

little

Iflands, and fmall Trads of Land, where Ci-
vil Government was not fet up in Form, but

(w) Hpmcr. U. i.

the
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the Inhabitants lived together in Peace and

Quiet, by and under the Direction of fome

very eminent Perfon, who ruled them by wife

Admonitions, and by teaching them Religion

;

and the Governours of thefe Countries affedt-

ed rather the Name of Priefts than Kings j

thus Jethro is called by Mofes not the King,

but the Prieft of Midian ; and thus Chryfes is

called the Prieft of Apollo at Chryfa, and not

the King of Chryfa ; tho' both He and Jethr^

were the Governors of the Countries they

lived in. If at any Time they and their Peo-

ple came to form a Political Society, upon

more exprefs Terms and Conditions, then we
find thefe Sort of Perfons called both Priefts

and Kings, and in this manner Melchizedec was

King of Salem, and Prieft of the Moft High

God {n\ and Anius was King of Delos, and

Prieft of Apollo {o). Thefe fmall States could

have but little Power to fupport themfelves a-

gainft the Incroachments of their Neighbours

:

Their Religion was their greateft Strength ;

and it was their happieft Circumftance, that

their Kings or Governors were confpicuous for

their Religion, and thought Sacred by their

Neighbours, being reputed in an eminent Senfe

to be high in the Favour of the God, whom
they particularly worihipped -y fo as to render

it dangerous for any to violate their Rights, or

to injure the People under their Protection, as

the Grecians are faid to have experienced.

(k) Gen. xiv. iS. {o) Virgil. JEn, 3. vcr^ 80.

when
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when they refufed to reftore Brifeis to her

Father.

It is thoughtbyfomevery judicious Writers,

that the Word le^evs is fometimes ufed for a

Perfon, who was not ftridtly fpeaking a Prieft, --j

—

but a Diviner from the Entrails of Vidlims

;

thus Achilles in Homer {p\ when the Pefti-

lence raged in the Grecian Camp, advifed

to fend for either a ^a^/5 or Prophet, or an
jggguV, or an ovei^iroXos a Diviner by Dreams,
to inform them how to appeafe Apollo-, but I

imagine the Ig^gJs here mentioned, was fome
one of thefe Injular Friciks or Kings, ofwhom
all their Neighbours had an high Opinion for

their great Skill in matters of Religion, upon
which Account they ufed to be frequently fent

to, or fent for, aS the Occafions of tiieir Neigh-
bour-Stares required the Affiftance of their Ad-
vice and Diredlion. Such a King and Prieft

Was Rhamnes m Virgil [q).

Rex idem^ & Regi Tiwno gratijjimus

Auguri

Amongft the true Worfhippers of God, fome
Perfons were very fignally diftinguiihed from
others by extraordinary Revelations of God's
Will made to them. Abraham was received

l3y Abi??ielech as a Prophet (r) , and God was

{p) Homer. U. i. (^) &n. 9. ver, 327, (r) Gen. xx. 7.

Vol, a L pleafed
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pleafed to make his Will known to thefe Per-

Ibns by Vifions or by Dreams (/), and fome-

times by audible Voices and divine Appearan-

ces: And when any Perfons were known to be

thus highly favoured of God, Kings and great

Men paid a Regard to them, and were willing

to confult them upon Difficulties and emergent

Occafions, and were glad to have them, not to

facrifice for them, which there was no Occa-

fion they fliould do, but to pray for them

;

for their Pravers were thousiht more than or-

dinarily available with God (^) > and this Or-

der of Men, namely the Prophets, are fre-

quently mentioned in Scripture: And as God
was pleafed to diftinguifli his true Servants by

the Gifts of Prophefie ; fo in all the Heathen

Nations diverfe Perfons imitated thefe Powers,

and made it their Bufmefs in various Manners

by Art and Study to qualify themfelves to

know the Will of their Gods, and to difcover

it to Men ; and Perfons thought to be thus

qualified, were in every Kingdom retained by
Kings and Rulers, or if they had them not at

Hand, they fent for them upon Occafion to di-

rect in emergent Affairs, and difficult Circum-
ilances. Balaam the Son of Beor had the

Charader of a Prophet in the Nations round

about the Place where he lived, and therefore

Baulk in [lis Diflirefs about the Ifraelites fent

for him to Pethor\ 'which is by the River of the

Land of the Children of his People (u); and
when Balaam was come to Balaky Baiak was

(/j Numb. xii. 6. {i) Gen. xx. 7. («) Numb. xxn.

ordinarily
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ordinarily the Sacriiicer, and Balaam's Era-

ployment was, to report to him any Revelati-

ons it fhould pleafe God to make him about the

Ifraelites (w) : And thus when the Chiefs of

Greece offered their Sacrifices, Calchas attend-

ed, and explained an Omen^ which put them
in great Surprize [x). In Length of Time, the

Number of the Heathen Prophets encreafed

greatly, there were many of them in Egypt
in the Days of Mofes^ and of feveral Orders

(j), and there were four Orders of them at

Babylon in the Time of Daniel^ namely, the

Chartummhn or Magicians^ the AJIoapirn or A^
Jlrologers^ the Chafdi?n or Chaldeans, and the

Mechafepim or Sorcerers {z) ; but they were not

numerous in Greece until after the Times,which
I am to treat of \ for when Agefilaus was made
King of Sparta, about A,M, 3600, which is

above 300 Years after the Building of Rome^

and near as much later than the Time v/here I

am to end this Undertaking, when Agefilaus

was to offer the Sacrifices for the City, he had
only one y.cLv\i<^ or Prophet attending to inform

him of v/hat might be revealed to him at the

Time of his Sacrifices, as Agamemnon in Ho-
rner is defcribed to have had at the Trojan War,
There v/ere another Sort of Officers attending

upon the Sacrifices, called the 3c>?'guxg^-, or in

LiUtin Frcecones, and their Bufinefs was to call

together the People, when AfTemblies v/ere

appointed, and they were frequently fent Am-

ip) Numb, xxiii. 30, (a-) II. 2= (j) Exod. vii. u.
(2:) Dan. ii, 2.

L 2 balTadors,
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baffadors, or rather as Heralds from State to

State, and they affifted at Sacrifices in dividing

the Victims, and difpofing the feveral Parts of

the Offering in due Form upon the Altar {a)y

before the Priefts kindled the Fire to burn it

;

but I cannot find any Reafon to think that the

Greeks had, at the Time that Rome was built,

fo many Perfons fet apart to attend upon the

Religious Offices, as even Romulus appointed at

the firfl Building of his City.

If we go into ^Jta : As Men were planted

there, and Cities built, and Governments efia-

blifhed earlier than in Greece ; fo we find, as I

jufl now hinted, that the IVife Men of Bahyloit

were numerous in the Days oi Daniel \ When
they began there, I cannot fay, but I am apt

to think their firfl Rife was from Belus the -£-

gyptiany the Son of Neptune and Libya, who
travelled from Egypt, and carried with him a

Number of Egyptian Priefls, and obtained

Leave to fit down at Babylon^ where the King,

who then ruled there, gave them great Encou-
ragement upon account of their Skill in Aflro-

iiomy. Of this Belus I fliall fpeak more here-

after. His coming to Babylon was about the

Time of Mofcs [b) ; but I would obferve that

the Kings of thefe Nations had not parted with

their Priefthood in the Days of Cyrus, for

Xenophon is very exprefs in his Accounts of that

Prince's performing the public Sacrifices, in

many Places {c).

U) Homer. II. ia he. var. {^) See Book VIII. (c) Lib.
<Je CyropaeJ. 1. i. I. 3. 1, 8. ^c.

Egypt
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Egypt was the Parent of almoft all the Su-
perftitions that overflowed the World, and it is

particularly remarked, that the Priefts in the
moft ancient Times were more numerous here,

and far more magnificently provided for, than \

in other Nations. They had Lands fettled up- |

on them in the Time of Jojeph (d), and ac- r

cording to Diodonis Sicuhis^ a third Part of the I

whole Land of Egypt was theirs {e): And \
Lord Shaftsbiiry\ Triumphs here run very high '

agiinff the Church-Lands, and the Landed
Qi^r^j^r as hen£j)leaj^^^^ the Egyptian
Priefts of thefe Times : This Right Honoura-
ble Writer aflerts, "That the Magiftrate, ac- ^

" cording to the £^jV/>2f/^;2 Regulation, had re- I

" figned his Title or Share of Right in Sacred
" Things, and could not govern as he pleafed,
" nor check the growing Number of thefe
" Profeffors (/). And that in this Mother
" Land of Superftition the Sons of thefe Ar-
*^ tifts were by Law obliged always to follow
" the fame Calling with their Fathers. Thus
'' the Son of a Prieft was always a Prieft by
" Birth, as was the whole Lineage after him
" without Interruption.'' There are a great

many other Particulars enlarged upon by this

Author, which I choofe to pafs over. If I give
an Account of the Egyptian Priefthood from
what the ancient Writers hint about it, that

alone will fhew, how widely fome Writers err

in their Accounts of ancient Fads, outofHu-

{d) Gen. xlvil. («) Diodor. Sic. 1. i. (/) Mifcellaneous

Reflea. Charadteriftics, Vcl. lU.

L 3 mour
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mourand Inclination toreflefl: upon the Church

and Clergy, Religion was in the early Times
lookr upon by all the Nations in the World as

a poiitive Inffitution of God, and it was as

firmly believed, that none could be the Mini-

fters of it, but thofc Perfons whom God him-
lelf had appointed to perform the Offices of

ir. Arijlotle indeed, who threw off Tradition,

and founded his Opinions upon what he thought

to be the Dictates of right Reafon, feems to

give every State or Community a Power ofap-

pointing their Minifters of Religion, hinting

ac the fame time, that the Citizens of an ad-

vanced Age, who were paft engaging in labo-

rious Employments for the Service of the Pub-
lic, were the proper Perfons to be appointed

to the Sacred Offices {g)\ but Plato^ who had
a greater Regard to the ancient Cuftoms and

Traditions, makes a Divine Defignation abfo-

lutely neceiTary for the rightly authorizing any
Perfon lo perform the Offices of P.eligion : He
advifes the Founders of Cities, if thev could

find any Priefts, who had received their Office

from their Fathers, in a long Sacceffion back-

Vv^ard, to make ufe of them ; but that if fuch

could not be had, but that fome muft be

created, that they would leave the Choice to

the Gods, appointing proper Candidates, and

chocfing out of them by Lor, fuch as the

Deity fliould caufe the Lot to fall to 3 and that

they fhould fend to the Oracle at Delphos to be

dired:ed what Rites, Ceremonies and Laws of

(g) Ariftot. de Repub. Lib, 7. cap. 9.

^
Religion

7
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Religion they {hould cftablifli {h) : This was

the ancient univerfal Scnfe of all Nations ; and

we may obferve that both Ro?nuhis and Niima

took care at leaft to feem to adl according to

thefe Maxims. Romulus built his City by Con-

fultation with the Etriijcan Hanijjnces (/), and -^

upon his appointing new Orders of Priefts, he

made a Law to devolve the confirming them to

the Vates or -^ugurj, who were to declare to

the People the Will of the Gods about them

[k) : And Numa was thought to do nothing

but by Infpiration, pretending the Diredions

of the Goddefs Egeria for all his Inftitutions
^

(/). The moft ancient JPriefthaod was that^

which Fathers or Heads oF Famihes exercifedJ
in and for their own Families and Kindred:

j

And the Divine Inftitution of this was what
|

all Nations were fb fully convinced of, that I

the public and eftablifhed Religions did not fu-

perfede it, but left it as they found it ; fo that

tho' private Perfons, >vho were not publickly

called to that Office, might not offer Sacrifices

on the public Altars, yet each Head of a Fa-

mily was Prieft for his own Family at his pri-

vate Fgcus^ or domeftic Altar ; and thefe Pri-

vate or Family-Priefts, I imagine, were the

Perfons whom Dionyfius o?Halicarnajfus fyt^iks

of, as having Ta$ o-ufygi'/xa; [g^wcrJra?, or a

Priefthood over thofe of the fame Lineage

{h) Platon. de Legibus, 1. 6. p. S6o. (/) Plat<irch. in Vita

Romuli, {k) Dionyf. Halicar. Antiq. Rom. Lib. r. c. la.

{I) Id. lb. c. do. Plutarch, in Vir. Numse. Florus, 1. i. c, ?.

L 4 with
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with themfelves (;;/) ; and what Reverence and

Regard was paid them, may be gueffed by the

Obfervation of Atheytaus^ who remarks, that

of all Saerifices thofe were efteemed the moft

Sacred, which a Man offered for his own Do-
mellics {n)\ and indeed they might well be fo

accounted, the Perfons that offered them be-

ing perhaps the only Perfons in the Heathen
Nations, who had a juft Right to offer any Sa-

crifices.

As this Senfe of Things appears not to have

been extinguiflied even in the Times of 'Romu-

lus^ nay even Ages after him ; fo it is moft pro-

bable, that Men kept very ftrid to it in the

firft Times : And we muft not fuppofe, that

at the firft ered:ing Kingdoms and Civil Socie-

ties, the feveral Bodies of Men appointed

whom they would to be their Priefts : It is

more likely, that they thought, as Plato the

great Mafter of the ancient Cuftoms and Tra-

ditions of all Nations did, that the Priefthood

which had defcended from Father to Son, was
ftill to be retained {p) -, and accordingly, where
Kingdoms were originally planted by but one

fmgle Family, the King or Head of that one

Family might be the fole public Minifter of

Religion to all his People ; but where King-

doms were originally peopled by many Fanii-

{m) Dionyf. Antiq. Rom. L. z. c. 21. (n) 'OiicoiATn

yb VI ^V(t[a ^ioii yy T(t'J<r(p/A5r4(f^ w S'la r oiKeieov' Athenseus

Qt'ipnofoph. I. i. c. 8. {0) 'IzpSv j U,f>icti m? fj^ giV/

nsiititu Hfiys-LwA* Mu v.iv^v» Piat. de Legibus, lib. 5. p. Z6o.^

lies
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lies indcpendant of each other, they might
agree to inftitute, that the Perfons who in pri-

vate Life had been Priefts of the feveral Fami-
lies of which the Body politic was conftituted,

fhould become jointly the national Priefts to all

the Land ; And thus the Egyptian Priefts
/

might be originally the Heads of the feveral

Families that conftituted the Kingdom. That \

this Gonjecfture does not err much, if any thing, I

from theTruth, will appear to any one that con-

liders duely the ancient Egyptian Polity : For,

I. They thought their Priefts almoft equal in |

Dignity to their Kings; and the Priefts had a t^

great Share in the Adminiftr^tion of Affairs ; |

for they continually attended to advife, direct %

and aflift in the weighty Affairs of the King- /

dom(/>). 2. They thought it an irregularity '

to have any one made their King, who was

^^-L2_"-?5f thciFFriefts ; but if it did fo hap-

pen, as in Length of Time it fometimes did,

the Perfon who was to {q) be King was ob-

liged to be firft received into the Order of

Priefts, and then was capable of the Crown.

3. Whenever a Prieft died, his Son was made
Prieft in his Room (r). I am fenfible, that the

very Particulars I have produced, are frequent-

ly made ufe of to hint the great Afcendant,

which Prieftcraft and Religion gained over

King and People in the Land of Egypt ; but

S'iS'di(T'iiciKoi yivQf^oi*. Diodor. sic. Lib. i, p. 66,

iq) Plato in Politico, p. fjo. Plutarch. Lib. de Ifide 8c Ofiride,

?• 3;4» (0 Kerodot. lib. 2. c. 37.

no
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no one truly verfcd in Antiquity can ufe them j

ii to this Purpole: It was not the Priefthood,

ll that by Religious Craft raifed the Poffeflbrs of

it in ancient Times to the higheft Stations

and Dignity; but rather, none but Perfons of

,. the higheft Stations and Dignity were thought

K capable of being Priefts, and fb of confequence

11 the Men of this Order could not but fhine with

!! double Luftre : They were as great as the Ci-

vil State could make them, before they enter-

ed upon Religious Miniftrations, for it was

reckoned a monftrous Thing to make Priefts

of the meaneft of the People {/)-, and accord-

,. ingly Romulus appointed the Nobleft and the

II Wealthieft of the Senators for thefe Offices

|| (t); and Jofephus was fenfible, that this was

If the univcrfal Pradice of all the Heathen Na-
^^ tions, and therefore remarks how equitably the

Jewijh Priefthood was at firft founded, that

great Wealth and Pofleffions were not the Re-

quifites to qualify the Perfons who were put

into it, for their Admiffion into the Sacred Or-

der (w), which he muft know to be required

in all Heathen Nations^ or his Argument had

been of little Force. Divine Appointment

placed the Priefthood at firft in the Head of

every Family, and Men did not for many Ages

take upon them to make Alterations in this

Matter. When Mizraim and his Followers

fat down in Egypt, Mizraim was the Prieft

and Governour of his own Family ; and the

(/) 1 Kings xiii. 33. (0 Dionyf. HalicarnalT, 1. 2.

(«} jofephus contra Apion. 1. 2. p. 1379.

Leading
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Leading Men that followed him were, by the

fame Right, each Head of a Family, Prieft

and Governour of thofe that belonged to him;
and what Coalition could be more eafy, or
what Civil Government, or Religious Hierar-
chy better grounded, unlefs they had had a fpe-

cial Direction for their Polity from Heaven, as

the Ifraelites afterwards hacj, than for Miz-
raim and his Followers to agree, that one of
them (hould have the Prefidence or Superiori-

ty, and that they fhould all unite to promote
Religion, Order and Government amongft
their Children and their Defcendants ? And this

was the firll Polity in Egypt ; which if duely
confidered will give a clear Account of what I

obferved of the Honour paid to the Egyptian
Priefts. I. Their Priefts were thought almoft
equal in Dignity to their Kings, and were
joined with them in the public Counfels and
Adminlftratlons : And furely it cannot be
thought a great Ufurpation for them to claim
this Honour: They were, every one, Heads
of Families as the King himfelf was, and fub-

ordinate to him only for the Purpofes of Civil

Life. 2. The Kings were commonly chofen
out of the Priefts, or if any other Perfon be-
came King, he was obliged to be admitted into

the Prieft's Order before he received the Crown s

an Appointment not improper, if we coniider

that, according to this Conftitution of the E~
gyptian Government, all but the Priefts were by
Nature fubjecft to fome or other of the Priefts,

and they only were the Perfons who could have

^ paternal ^\^x. to govern^ and every other '-^^

Order |
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Order of Men in Egypt owed to them z filial

Duty and Obedience. 3. Whenever a Prieft

died, his Son was appointed Prieft in his

Room ; Herodotus fays, gVgaf 5 '^^^ ^ScxVw,

TBTS TSrOUi CtvIlKGCTiq^OLTCU {w)', IlOt aS Lord
Shaftsbury reprefents it, that all the Children

of the Priefts were obliged by Law to follow

the Calling of their Fathers s but the [0 lU?,
not HowcTgs] not the Sons, but the cldeft Son
was appointed Prieft in his Room ; fo that they

only endeavoured to preferve that Order, which
God himfelf originally appointed, and their

Priefthood could not hereby become more nu-
merous, than the original Families that firft

planted the Land. It is remarkable, that the

Service of the Altar would naturally have de-

fcended much in this manner amongft the If-

raeliteSy if God had not thought fit by a new
Inftitution to have the whole Tribe of Levi

fet apart for the Miniftry inftead of the Firft-

born of their feveral Families. The Egyptian
Priefthood thus confidered, will not appear fo

extravagant as fome Writers have imagined ^ nor

will the Divifion of the Land, fuppofing that

even a third Part of it was the Priefts, be liable

to fo much Cenfure and Odium, as thefe Au-
thors delight to throw upon it; for the Perfons,

who as Priefts feem to have had too much,
;: were in Truth the whole Body of the Nobi-

ll lity of the Land, and the Egyptian Polity was

If really this and no other : The King had a third

1 1 Part of the Land for his Share as King, to en-

(w) Herodot. Lib. a. c. 37.

able
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able him to defray his public Expences with-

out Tax or Burthen to his Subjedls : .The No-
bility or Heads of the feveral Families had a

third Part, and they were to furnifh all the

Expences for Religion, and to perform all the

Offices of it, without any Charge to the Peo-
ple : The common Subjects had the remaining
third Part not encumbred, with either any
Tax to the King, or Expence upon Account
of Religion : And I imagine that the Commons
or Plebeians have in few Kingdoms had a lar-

ger Property in Land, than this is.

The Afiatic Priefthoods are in general faid
/

to have had, a very exorbitant Power over the
|

State. I wifh the Authors of this Opinion \

were particular in pointing out the Times and '

Places when and where. I cannot apprehend,

that the Religious Orders had io overbearing

either Influence or Intereit at Babylon in the '^

Time of Nebuchadnezzar^ when he threatned \

to cut them all in Pieces, and jco make their

Houfes a Dung-hill {x)^ and ^ave Orders to

(dellroj tTiem all, for their not anfwering him
in a Point, in which it was impoffible they

ftlouTd aiifwer him (^ ) ; for as Daniel obferv-

ed, the Secret was not revealed to Y^wafor any

Wifdom^ that he had more than any Living {z) ;

and he remarked, that the wife Men of Baby-
lon could not poffibly difcover it {a), A fair and
juft Reprefentation of the ancient Heathen Re-
ligions, would fhew that it was not Prieftcraft

{x) Dan. ii. 5-, {y) Ver. 10, 11. 27, 28; 30. (&) Ver. 30.
(a) Vcr. 27.

that
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that ruled the Heathen World ; but that Kings

and great Men having had originally in their

Hands the Offices ofReligIon,turned the whole
into State-Policy,and made it a mere Art to go-

vern their Kingdoms by, and to carry forward

their Defigns : Thefe were Plutarclos Thoughts
upon this Subjedl, when he imagined all the

Arcs of Divination from Dreams, Prodigies,

Omens, ^c. to be of Service [not to the Re-
ligious Orders, but] to States-men, in order to

their (b) managing the Populace, as the public
/|

Affairs iliould require : And to this Ufe Kings
and Rulers did in thefe Times put all their

Power and Prefidency in the Offices of Reli-

gion, until they had vitiated and corrupted

every Part and Branch of it. It is indeed true,

that God in the firft Ages made fo many Reve-
lations of his Will to particular Perfons, as

might, one would think, have check'd the

Career of Idolatry and Superflition ; but we
do not find, that the Rulers of Nations were
often willing to allow an Order of Prophets in

their Kingdoms to be employed purely to find

out and publifh to them the Will of Heaven,
any fjrther than their Political Views might
be ferved by it : When Balak the Son of Zip-
/^rfentfor Balaajn^ the Employment he had
for him w^as to curfe the Ifraelites^ in order to

""OVHPy.TO. V^ t^CtV/Z-CtTcfj /^ TOUTOV a\?^OV o[k0V'

Tasnaffj TtPj '^sAAsf. Plutarch, lib. de Geaio Sorrati?, p. 5-80.

pUE
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1

put Life and Courage into his People, whofe
Spirits were funk by the Conqucfts which If-

r^^/ had obtained over the Amorifes (<:); and

we fee in him an early Inftance what an Efti-

mate the Heathen Kings had formed of Pro-

phets and their Infpiration : When Balak
thought that Balaam might have been won to

ferve his Purpofe, then he complimented him,

with pretending to believe, that He^ whom he

blejj'ed^'was ble[Jed,and he whom he curfed^was curfed

(d) ; but when Balaam did not anfwer his Ex-
pe(51:ation, he paid no Regard to him, but dif-

milTed him in Anger ; therefore nowfee thou

to thy Place : I thought to promote thee to great

Honour^ but lo^ the Lord hath kept thee back

from Honour {e\ Thus their Priefls or Pro-

phets were promoted to very great Honours, if

they could ferve political Views and Defigns

;

but if they really would not go beyond the Com-
mandment of the Lord^ to do either good or bad

of their oivn Mind-, but what the Lordfaidy

that they vjould [peak {f)y then they were
negleded, and Anti-prophets^ Magicians^ Chal-

deans^ or other Artificers were oppofed to them,

to take off all Impreffions they might make
upon the People, contrary to the public Views
and Intereft : Thus the Magiciajis of Egypt
were employed again ft Mofes^ when Pharaoh

was notv/illing to pare with fo great a Number
of Slaves as the Ifraelites. And by thefe means.

Religion and the Offices of it were much per-

{c) Numb. xxii. 5, 4, f. {d) Ver. 6. {e) Chap, xxiv
ver. 10, II. {f) Vcr. 13.

verted.
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verted, before the Time that God thought fit

to make a Change in the Priefthood, and to

have a particular Order of Men fet apart for

the Service of the Altar {g). In the later A-
ges, the Heathen Nations copied after this

Pattern, and Temples were built, and Orders

of Priefts appointed for the Service in them in

every Country 5 and the annual Revenues fet-

tled, together with the numerous Prefents of

Votaries, raifed immenfe Wealth to the Reli-

gious Orders j but I do not apprehend, that

the Affairs of Kingdoms were made fubjefl: to

their Arbitrament and Difpofal, or that Kings

and States-men in the later Times of the Hea-
then Superftitions paid more Deference or Re-
gard to them, than what they thought was re-

quifite for the Public Good.

It has indeed been thought in all Ages, to

be both the Duty and Intereft of Magiftrates

to eftablifli the Worfliip of a Deity amongft

their People. And it is certainly their Duty
to do it as Men, who are bound to promote

the Glory of God ; and there is more Sound

^ of Words than Force of Argument in thePre-

i

tence of fome Writers, That the Magiftrate,

I as Magijirate^ has nothing to do in this mat-
^ ter ^ for if it be undeniably certain, that every

Man is obliged to promote the Glory of God 5

it will follow, that the Magiftrate is not ex-

empted j but moves in a Station of greater In-

fluence, and has therefore Ability to perform

this, which is a Duty univerfally incumbent

{g) Exodus xxviil. Numbers in".

upoa
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upon all Men, in a more efFevflual manner. If

thefe Writers would gain their Point, they

muft prove, that the being a Magiftrate can-
cels that Duty, which the Magiftrate, as a
Marty owes to God, and which is part of his

reafonable Service of the Deity; and which he
is indifpenfably obliged to perform in the beft

manner he can, only taking a due Care, that

a Zeal for his Duty does not lead him into un-
juft or wicked Meafures about it: But it is the

Intereft of the Magiftrate to eftablifh Religi-

on ; for it is the fureft way to obtain the Pro-
tcdlion of God's Providence (Z''), without which
no wife and prudent Writer ever reputed the

public AflFairs of Kingdoms to be in a fafe and
fiourifhing Condition : And it is the only, or

by far the beft way to cultivate thofe moral
Principles of Duty amongft a People, without
which no Community can be either happy or

{h) I Sam. ii. 30. TcLurd rs cTji tS AvS'e.h &y'MJ-^y ^
iTt -sr^?? T»TC/^ a. ixiKKM hiyeii'3 oTt Td ZctKX'; o/x-tT^ Tit?

Tl)Lo]i Ka.Tet(rK<^ci(^ii<Tl S'-' oKiyoi' 'TTpc-jjUrj p! ^^^ T '^i^V

ivi'QictVi n? Tctp^a-yH a,-ra.i^a. toT$ 'Af8p6yVo/c cttj" tcI Kpe^irjuf

cu/y-s^ps^" Dionyf. Halicarn. Antiquir. Rom. 1. 2. c. jS.——

>

Diis Deabufque immortalibus, quorum ope 8c auxilio, muko ma-

gis hxc Refpublica, quam ratione hominum Sc confilio guberna-

tur. Cicero Orat. pro C. Rabirio. Etenim quis eft ram vccors,

qui» cum Decs eflTe intellexerit, non inrelligac corum Nu-
mine hoc rantum Imperium efie natum 8c auftum, 8c retentum?

Q^jam volumus licet, P. G. ipii nos amemas, tamen nee numero

Hifpanos, nee robore Gallos, ncc calliditate Pcenos, ncc Artibus

Grscos, nee deoique hoc ipfo hujus Gentis ac Terrie domeftico

nativoque fenfu Icalos ipfos ac Latinos, fed Pietate ac P.eligione,

arque hac una Sapientia, quod Deorum imn^.orralium numjne

omnia rei^i gubernarique perfpeximus, omnes Gentes nationeique

fuperavimus. Cicero Oiar. de Harufpicum Refponiis.

Vol. II. M fecure
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fecure (/) : Thus I'ully thought upon this

Subject, concluding the Happinefs of a

Community to be founded upon Religion,

and very judicioufly querying whether [Pie-

tate adverfus Deos fiiblatd\ if a general neg-

led of Pve'ligion were introduced, a Loofenefs

of Principle deftruftive of all Society would
not quickly follow, an Evil which if the Magi-
ftrate does not prevent, he can do nothing
very efFedual to the public Welfare. This
all the Heathen Magiftrates have ever been
apprized of; and therefore never were fo

wild as to attempt to difcharge themfelves
of the Care of it : Their only Fault was,
that their Care of it was too political: When
they themfelves were the Minifters of Reli-

gion, they fet up their Fancies inftead of Re-
ligion, as their Speculations led them, or
their Interefts directed ; and afterwards, when
they appointed other Perfons to the Mini-
ftrations, they fo managed as to have them
at their Blredion for the fame Purpofes ; as

will appear to any one, that will fairly exa-
mine this Subjccfb.

There iliould be fomething faid, before I

clofe this Book, about the Right which fe-

male Heirs may be fuppofed to have been
thought by thefe Ancients to have to Crowns
and Kingdoms. Semiramis was the firft Queen
that we read of in any Nation, and Jujiin
fuppofes her to have obtained the Crown by

(i) Cic. de Nat. D-orum, Lb. i. c. 2. &; in al. be. innum.

a
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a Deceit upon her People, by her being mi-
ftaken for her Son N'myas {k)-, but Diodo-
rus gives a much better and more probable

Account of her Advancement : He fays, that

Ninus appointed her to be Queen at his

Death (I). It is indeed true, that the origi-

nal Conftltutions of fome Kingdoms, if they
were founded upon the Maxifns, v/hich I

have fuppofed, do not feem to admit of any
Female Governours : Thus in Egypt they did

not think of having Queens, at the forming
their firft Settlement ; and for that Reafon
in order to make a Way for them, there

was a Law made when Binothris was King
of I'his [m), i. e. about A. M, 2232, that

they Ihould not be excluded. In Nations,

where Civil Government began from Defpo-
tic Authority, Queens may be fuppofed to

have fucceeded naturally upon Defed: of Male
Heirs ; and they have been commonly ex-

cluded in eledive Kingdoms. Two Things
are remarkable : i. That in the ancient Times
whenever Queens reigned, they prefided in

Religion, and were Priefteilels to their People, \

as Kings were Pricfts; and thus D/^/? m Vir-

gil (n\ made the Libation at the Entertain-

ment of ^neas and his Companions, as the

Kings of Greece in Horner did upon like Oc-

caiions. 2. The Divine Providence has gene-

rally diftinguilhed the Reigns of Queens, with

(k) Juflin. lib. i.e. t. (I) Diodor. Sic. lib, 2. (m)Syncc\h5,

p. ^4. (n) ^Entid. i. ver. 740.

M 2 uncom-

\
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uncommon Glory to themfelves, and Happi-
nefs to their People, of which both our own,
and the Hiftory of other Nations afford al-

moft as many Inftances, as there have been

Queens upon their Thrones,

ne
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but little Thought or Care about them. Jacob,
upon feeing Efau in fome Abfence of his Fa-
ther officiate at the Sacrifice, was very defi-

rous to obtain himfelf an Employment, which
he thought fo honorable ; Efau on the onher
hand had no value at all for it , and fo they
bargained to;>;ether, and for a fmall Refresh-
ment £/^^/f (oX^jaccb all his Right and Title to
it {b). Efau is for this Action called xhzprophane
Efau \c), becaufe he defpifed his Birth-right, by
parting with it for a trifling Confideration. Some
Writers imagine, that the Birth-right which
Efau here fold, was his Right to be the Heir
of his Father's Subftance : If this were true,
and he fold that only, he might indeed be cal-
led a foolifli and inconfiderate Perfon to make
fo unwife a Bargain ; but why Prophane? It
is evident, that this could not be the Fadl; for
when Ifaac died, and Efau came from Mount
Seir, where he lived {d\ to join with Jacob in
affiftingathis Father's Funeral ; at his going
away from his Brother, he carried with^him
not only his Wives and his Sons and his Daugh-
ters and his Cattle, and all his Beafts ; but be-
fides all thefe, all his Subftance ^uvhich he had got
in the Land of Canaan \e) : Efau had no Sub-
ftance in the Land of Canaan of his own get-
ting ; for he lived at Seir in the Land of £-
doni, beyond the Borders oi Canaan:, the Sub-
ftance therefore which was gotten in the Land
oi Canaan, muft be the Subftance which Ifaac

{b) Gep. XXV. 53. {c) Heb.xii. i6. {d) Gen. xxxii. ?.
{a) Gen. xxxvi, 6.

died
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died pofTefied of, and which as Heir E/au took

along with him ; fo that after his Birth-right

was fold, he was ftill Heir to his Father's Sub-

ftance, and as Heir had it deliver'd to him, and

therefore his Right to this was not what Jacoif

had bought of him. Others think, that the

Birth-right was the Bleiling promifed to the

Seed of Abrabafn-, and the Words of the

Writer of the Epiftle to the Hebrews feem very

much to favour this Opinion : (f) Left there

be any Fornicator or prophane Perfon as Efaiiy

who for cue morfel of Meatfold bis Birth-right y

for ye know how that afterwards^ when he would

have i'tiherited the BleJJing, he was rejected ; for

he found no Place of Repentance^ though he

fought it carefully with T'ears, In thefe Words,

the not inheriting the Elefftng feems to be cpn-

nedted with his having fold his Birth-right, as

if having parted with the one, he could not

poflibly obtain the other ; but I am in great

Doubt, whether this be the true Meaning of

thefe Words. Efau himfelf, when he had fold

his Birth-right, did not imagine that he had

fold his Right to the Blefling along with it

;

for when his Father told him, that his Brother

had come with Subtilty, and taken away his

Blefling f^), E//^?^ anfwered, Is he not rightly

named Jacob ? for he hath fupplanted me thefe

two times ; he took away my Birth-right^ and

behold 710W he hath taken away my Blefjing : If

Efau had apprehended the Ble'iling and the

Birth-right to have been infeparable, having

(/j Hebrews xii. i6, 17. iz) Gen. xxv.i. 3/, 36.

M 4 fold
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fold the one, he would not have expecfted or

pretended to the other ; but he makes the

getting from him the Bleffing a fecond Hard-
fhip put upon him, diftind: from, and indepen-

dent of the former. St. Paul, I think, repre-

fents the Cafe of Efau in the lofs of the Blef-

fing in the fame manner [b) ; he does not fup-

pofe it owing to any thing that Efaii had done

(/), but reprefents it as a defign of God, deter-

mined before Jacol? and Efau were born (kj ;

and a Defign determined purely by the Good-
will and Pleafure of God, without any View
to, or Regard of any thing, that Jacoi or £-
fail fhould do (/). God made the Promife at

firft to Abraha77J^ not to Lot, and afterwards

determined, that Abrakajjis Seed fliould be

called in Ifaac^ not la IJIrmael -, and in the

next Generation in Jacoh^ not in Efau ; and
afterwards he divided the Blefling amongft the

Sons of Jacob, The Mefjlab was to be born

of jtidah^ and each of them in their Pofterity

had a Share of the Land of Canaan, The Au-
thor of the Book of Ecclejiaflicus fets this Mat-
ter in the cleareft Light, by difhingiiiihing the

Bleiling into two Parts ; one he calls the

Blefjing of all Men^ alluding to the Promife

made to Abrabam^ that in his Seed all tbe Na-
tions of tbe Eartb fiould be bleffed-, the other

he calls the Covenant^ intimating hereby the

Covenant made with him about the Land of

Canaan-, and both thefe Parts of the Bleffing

were given to Ifaac^ for Abraha?ns fake : With

(h) Rom. ix. (i) Ver. ir: {k) Ibid. (/) Ibid.

_ Ifaac
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Ifdac did he ejiablip likewife^ for Abraham his

Father s fake^ the Blejjijig of all Men, and the

Covenant {m\ and he ?nade it reft upon the Head
of Jacob. He gave the whole Bleffing inrire

to Jacob alfo, but afterwards a?no?igft the

twelve T'ribes did he part them (n). When the

Bieffing came to defcend to Jacob's Children,

it did not go intire according to Birth-right,

nor to any one Perfon, who had deferved it

better than all the reft; but as God at firfl

made the Promife and Covenant to Abraham^
not to Lot^ and gave the Title to it afterwards

to Ifaac, not to Ifomael, then to Jacob not to

Efaw, fo in the next Generation, He conveyed
it. intire to no one fingle Perfon, but divided it,

and gave the Bleffing of all Men to Judah^
who was Jacob's fourth Son, and parted the

Covenant about Canaan amongft all of them,
giving to Jofeph in his two Sons Ephrai?n and
Manafeh two Parts of it.

There is a Paffage in the Book of Chronicles^

which may feem to contradidl the Account I

am endeavouring to give of Jacob's or Efau\
Birth-right. The Sons of Reuben the firft-boni

of Ifrael; for he was (fays the Hiftorian) the

frft-born^ butforafmuch as he defied his Fatherms

Bedy his Birth-right was given unto the Sons of
Jofephy and the Genealogy is not to he reckoned

{m) Ecclefiafticus xliv. 22, 2

^

(n) The IVords are,

J'ti^eiM //«pf/rt? a.vT^f ip (pvkai^ luUiTiv /s^ct/i/':. i. e. He
fepxratedthe Parts of it [i. e. efthe BlrJJing]. He farted them am&ngji
the tvpelve Tribes. Abraham is reprefented in Geo. xit, to have recerved
cnly a Promife of the Bleffing of ail Men, 6ut God is /aid to make «
Covtnmt with him to gize him Canaan, Gen. xr. 18.,

after
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after the Birth-righf

-, forJudah prevailed above
his Brethren^ and ofhim came the chief Ruler

^

hut the Birth-right was Jofeph's {o). In this

Paffage the infpired Writer may be thought to

hint, that there was a Birth-right to be ob-
ferved in the Divifion oiCa?2aany and that

when God ordered the Bleffing to be parted,

he had a Refpedt to fuch Birth-right in the
Divifion of it; tho' he did not think fit to give
it to a Perfon, who by his Demerits had for-

feited it; and it may be asked, \i Jacob's Chil-
dren had a Birth-right in this Matter, why
fhould we fuppofe that i^^ii^^'s had not? To
this I anfwer : The Paffage I have mentioned
does not in the leaft refer to any Birth-right,

which was efteemed to be fuch in the Days
oiJacob and Efau. For, i. If the Inheritance

of the Father's Eftate was at that time Part of
the Birth-right, yet it is evident, that it was
not fo in the Proportion here mentioned: For
not a double Portion only did peculiarly be-
long to the eldeft Son in thefe Times, but the

whole. Thus Abraham gave all that he had
unto Ifaac, but unto the Children, which he
had byi^^/^/r^i>, his fecond Wife, he gave Gifts
andjent them away Eajtward, while he yet livedo

from Ifaac his Son, If therefore the Inheritance

of Canaan had been given according to the
Birth-right in thefe Days, one oi Jacob's Sons
fhould have had the whole, and all the reft

have been fent to live in fome other Country.
2. The Right of the firfl-born was fettled upon

'

'

' »

(o) I Chron. v. i, a.

another
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another Foot by the Law oi Mofes : ThePrieft-

hood was feparated from it, and fettled upon
the Tribe of Levi^ and a double Portion of the

Father's Eftate and Subftance declared to be-

long to (/) the firft-born. 3. Efau^ when he
fold his Birth-right, did not fell his Right of
inheriting his Father's Subftance, for he had
that Inheritance at his Father's Death. 4, Ja-
cob had prophelied {q) that Jofeph fhould have
one Portion of the Land of Canaaji above his

Brethren, but does not any where hint any one
of his Sons to have a Birth-right to any one
Part of it more than the reft ; nor can v/e fay,

but that as the whole Bleffing was made to reft

upon the Head of Jacob^ without E/aus hav-
ing any Part of it, fo it might likewife have
defcended to any one ofyacoas Sons, and it

could have defcended to but one of them, if it

had been a Birth-right, and had not by the

Good-will and Pleafure of God been defigned

to be parted amongft the twelve Tribes, to

every one fuch a Portion of it, as God was
pleafed to appoint, and that Part of it which
contained theBleJfing of all Men to Judah only.

For thefe Reafons I conclude, 5. That the

Author of the Book of Chronicles^ writing after

that the Law of Mofes had altered the Prleft-

hood, and appointed tv^o Portions of the Li-

heritance to the eldeft Son, remarks Jofeph to

have had the Birth-right given to him, mean-
ing to refer to what was then called the Birth-

[p) Exod. xxviii. Numb. iii. 6— 12. Deut. xxi. 17.

(5) Gen, xiviii. 22,

right.
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right, but not to what was the Birth-right in

Jacob and Efau's Days, which was long frior

to and very different from this EftabHfliment.

The Jsws^ at the time that the Apoftles

preached the Gofpel, feem to have been of
Opinion, that the whole Body of their Nation
had a Birth-right and unalienable Title to the

Bleffings of the Meffiah : This was the hope of
the Promife made of God unto their Fathers ^ wi-

to which Promife their twelve Tribes i7iftantly

ferving God Day and Night hoped to come (r).

After the Bleffing, which had been made to

rcfl upon the Head of Jacobs had been parted

amongft the twelve Tribes, they apprehended

that this was to be the laft Diflribution of it,

and that the whole Jewijh Nation, or twelve

Tribes jointly as a People, were to enjoy the

Bleffing for ever 5 but St. Paul endeavours in

feveral Places to correct this Miftake, and ar-

gues very clearly, that the Bleffing was never

appointed to defcend according to Birth-right

or Inheritance , for that, not the Children of
the FleJI:^ but the Children of the Promife are

to be comited for the Seed of Abraham^ who
have a Title to it, /. e, not thcfe, who by na-

tural Defcent may feem to have a Right, but

thofe to whom God by fpecial Defign and Pro-

mife had dire<5led it (j). And this he proves

by Inftance from facob and Efau^ that, when
Rebekah had conceived them, before the Chil-

dren were born^ or had done good or evil^ that it

might not be faid to be owing to any thing

^r) A(5ts xxvi. 7. ij) Rom. ix. 8.

they
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they had done, but to the mere Determination

of God's Good-will and Pleafure, it was faid

unto her, T'hat the elder {houXiferve the younger

{t) : Thus Efaa was the Son, who by Defcent

might feem to have the Right, but Jacob had
it by Promife. In the fame manner, when
Chriji the promifed Seed of Abraham was
come, the twelve Tribes thought themfelves to

be Heirs of the Bleffings to be received from
him ; but in this they erred, not rightly un-
derftanding the Promife. He was to be the

BleJJing of all Men^ or according to the Words
of the Promife, in him all the Families cf the

Earth (u), or all the Nations of the Earth were
to be blejf'ed (w). And in order to this, God
had determined to call them his People which
were not his People^ and her beloved which was
not beloved (a*), and to receive the Gentiles in-

to the Bleffigs of the Promife. Nor could the

"Jews juftly fay, becaufe the greateft Part of
their Nation was rejecSed, that therefore the

Promife to Abraham was broken, or had taken

none EffeB : For they are not all Ifrael which
are of Ifrael^ neither becaufe they are the Seed of
Abraham are they all Children (yj-, but as Efau
received not the Bleffing, tho' he was the Son
of IfaaCy fo the Jews who fell fhort thro' Un-
belief were rejedied, and yet the Promife was
made good to the Sons of Abraham, becaufe a

Remnant was received (2;), and fome of them

(/) Rom. ix. 12. («) Gen. xii. 3. xviii. 18. (n>) Gen.

xxii. 18. xxvi. 4. (a:) Rom. IX, 2 j-. (jy^ Ver. 6, 7.

{z) ver. 17.

with
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with the Gentiles made Partakers of it. God
having not promifed that all Abraharns Sons
fhould be his Children, but only fuch of them
as he fliould think fit to chiife. I think if the

whole of what I have offered be duly con-
fidered, it will appear that the BlefTing never
was annexed to the Birth-right at all. aor did
it ever defcend as the Birth-right did ; bat was
alwaj^s difpofed of, either in the Whole or in

Part, juft as it pleafed God to think fit to dif-

pofe of it of his own Good-will and Pleafure.

Efau by being eldeft Son had the Birth-right,

but he never had any Title to the BleJJlng\ for

before he was born, God was pleafed to de-

clare that it iliould belong to yacob {d)\ and
therefore Efau in felling his Birth-right, does

not feem to have parted with any Right to the

Elefling, for they were two different and di-

ftind: things. Efaus Birth-right therefore

muft be his Right of being Prieft or Sacrificer

for his Brethren ; and he is juftly term.ed Pr^-
phane for felling it, becaufe he hereby fhew*d

himfelf not to have a due Value and Efteem
for a religious Employment, which belonged

to him.

There was a Famine about this Time in the

Land of Canaa?!^ where Ifaac fojourned, and
he removed on Account of it, as his Father
had done, and went into the Land of the Phi^

liflijies^ and lived at Gerar (b). Here he de-

nied his Wife, pretending her to be his Sifter,

as Abraham did formerly; but the King of the

{a) Gen. XXV. 23. Rom. ix. ir, u. ijb) Gen. xxvi.

Country
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Country accidentally feeing fome Familiarities

pafs between them, lliarply reproved him;
apprized his Subjed:s that fhe was his Wife,

and declared that he would punifh any Man
with Death, that fliould offer Violence to either

of them. IjQiac continued for fome Years in

the Land of ih^PhiliJiines^ fowing fome Fields,

and reaping prodigious Crops from his Tillage.

He was very profperous in all his Underta-

kings, and increafed his Stock and grew very

great, until the Philiftmes envied him, and

endeavoured to quarrel with him, and applied

to the King to have him banifhed their Land.

Abimelech hereupon ordered Ifaac to go from
them ; for^ faid he, thou art much mightier

J,han we (c): Abimelech could not mean by
thefe Words, that Ifaac was really more potent

than the whole Philiftian People ; for we can-

not imagine that poffible : He might have as

large a Family, and as numerous an Atten-

dance as the King oi Philiftia himfelf had,

and might therefore, if he had a mind, have
been able to difturb his Government. But the

Words oi Abimelech above-mentioned do not

fuggeft even this to us; for our Englip Tranf-

lation of this Paffage is very faulty, the He-
brew Words are [cignatzampta mimme7i7iii\ not _
beeaiife thou art mightier than wey hxxt beeaufe

"^

thou art increafed or, multiplied from or by us^

thou^haft got a great deal from us, or by us,,

and we do not care to let thee get any more.

The Cafe was, not that the Philiftities feared

(0 Ibid. Ver. i5.

him.
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him, hut they envied him, (d) ; they grudged

that he ihould get fo much' amongfl: them, and

were therefore defirous to check him. Abime-

lech ordered Ifaac to leave Gerar, upon which

he departed, and pitched his Tent in the Val-

ley of Gerai\ and dwelt there {e). After Ifaac

was removed from Qsrar,^ the Philtflines

thought him too well accommodated whilft

he lived in the.Valjey^ and their Envy and

Malice ftill purfued him. The Herdfmen of

Gerar quarrelled with Ifaac's Herdfmen, took

away their Wells, and put them to many In-

conveniences; fo th2it Ifaac y
quite tired with

their repeated Infults, removed farther from

them, and went and lived in the moft remote

Part of their Country towards Egypt, at Bee^
Jheba (f) : Here he hoped to find a Place oi

Peace and Quiet. He built an Altar, and im-

plored the Divine Favour and Protedion, and

had the Comfort to be aifured, that he and his

fhould be defended from all future Evils: And
foon after he was fettled here, Abimelechy fen-

fible of the illUfage he had met with from his

People, and refledling upon the extraordinary

manner in which God had blefied him, and

confidering that perhaps in time he might re-

venge the Injuries they had done him, came
v/ith his Officers, and made an Alliance with

il him {g), Efau was about forty Years old,

'I
and had married two Hittile Vigmtn^ very

much to the Affliftion of his Parents {h), ' The

(d) Gen. xxvi. 14. (e) Ver. 17. (f) Ver. 25.

(S) Ver, i6 --- 50. {h) Ver. 34, 35-.

Hittite%
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Hittites bordered upon the Fhilijlines near to

Gerar, io that Efau moft probably married

whilft his Father ''fojourned there. Efau w^s

forrv Years old, A. M 2208, and therefore

about that time Ifaac lived at Gerar,

About nineteen Years after this died.*Sj'//j/5

the &ft of that Name, a very famous King of

]E:gyj)t He W' the tenth King of Memphis,

after Menes ovMizraim, according to Sir John.

MarjlamsTMt^, who fuppofes him to begifi\

his Reign about two hundred and twenty-two

Years after the Death of Mizraim, who jdied, \

according to what I have formerly orfered,
|

A.M. 1943 (/), and therefore Syphis began his
1^

Rei^a A, M. 2164. Syphis, according to Sir

John Marjham ivom Manetho, reign'd fixty-

three Y^ears, and therefore died A. M. 2227,

and upon this Computation I have fuppolld

Syphis to begin his Reign about eighty Years

after Abraham^ coming into Egypt, and to

dye above forty Years after Abraham (k) -, for

Abraham came into Egypt A. M. 2085 or 2086

(I), and died A. M. 2 183 {m), Syphis_ wis the

firft of the Egyptians v^ho fpeculaced upon re-

ligious Subjedl^ {n). According to Damafcems

in Eiijebius, Abraham and the Egyptian Priefts

had many Difputes and Conferences about Re-

ligion {0). It may be asked, what Difputes

could they have upon this Subje(5t, if the £-

gyptians were not at this Time become Idola-

(i) Vol. I. B. 4. ik) Vol. I. B, f. (0 Vol. I. B. f,

p. 27 f. \m) See Book 6. {n) Mardiam Can. Cnron.

(o) EuCeb. Pr9S!>. Evang. 1, o. c. 18.

Vol. II. N t«s.

4
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ters, as I apprehend they were not (p) ? To

:

thislanfwer: Th^R^Yigion oiAbraham, as it

^l diiFered from that oiNoah2ind his Defcendants
in fome Points, which depended upon fpecial
Revelations made to Abraham, muft lay a

i
Foundation for his having Conferences and

\ \
Difputes with the ProfelTors of Religion in all

f Countries into which he travelled. They knew
nothing of the Promife made to him, that in
his Seed all the Nations of the Earth Jhould be
blejfed, nor were they apprized, that they
ought to worfhip him whom Abraham wor-
shipped, namely, the Lord, who appeared to
him {q)', and agreeably hereto we find an Ex-
frejion in the Accounts we have of the Wor-
ship oiAbraham and his Defcendants, which
we do not meet with any where in the Worfhip
ofic/, of Job, or of any other Perfon, who
had not received thofe Revelations, which had
been made to Abraham, and to his Children.
\Jikra be Shem Jehovah] not called upon the
Name of the Lord, as we falfelv tranflate the
Place (r) but invoked /. e. God, ^in the Name of

^ ^1 Lordy whom he worfhipped, and who ap--
feared to him. And this Perfon I take to be
thcJJod, whom Jacob prayed to (j), and whom
he refolved to worfhip, when he vowed that
the LordJhould be his God-, by which Exprcf-
fion may be meant, not that the true God
Ihould be his God in oppofition to falfe Gods,
for that had been no very remarkable Refo-

rm) see Vol. I. B.
J-. (^) Gen. xif. 7. (,) Ver. 8. Asmdredm onr Epgliili V,rfm. {s) Gen. xxviii. 21.

lution;
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lution; no wife Man ever worfliipping falfe

Gods, that really knows them to be fuch; but

the LorJy who appeared to Abraham^ was to be

his God, in Diftindlion from thofe who wor-

{hipped the true God of Heaven^ without any

Notion of this Lord at all. In the fame man-
ner we nnd, that this Perfon was worlhipped

by IfaaCy and he is fomctimes called the Fear

of Ifaac, and fometimes the God of Abraham^

and God oflfaac-y (t) and I/aac invoked God as

Abraham did, 171 the Name of this Lord [u).

The feveral Expreffions denoting the Worfhip

which different Perfons paid the Deity, are

very remarkable in the old Teilament. Many
Perfons are faid Kara Jehovah to invoke God,

or Kara el Jehovah^ to cry unto God-, or their

Worfhip is defcribed in ExprefTions of much
the fame Import ; but {w) Kara be-foem Jeho-

vab is never ufed in a religious Senfe, but of

Abraham and his Defcendants, who invoked

in the Name of the true Mediator. This was

the Difference between their Religion, and that

of the refl of Mankind. Other Nations, be-

fore Idolatry was introduced, worfhipped the

true God, but not be^Shem Jehovah^ in the

Name of the Lord^ who had appeared to Abra-^^

Jiam. And this I take to be the Point, v/hich

^Abraham dlfputed with the Egyptian Priefts,

whether God was to be worfhipped, as they

(?) Gen. xxxi. 41, SI- ^ '" ^' ^^^^' ("') ^^"' '^'^^'- ^5"-

(to) The Exprtjji.n Kara be Shim is ufed Gen, iv. hut from thg

Terfo^s there foken of being called hy the Nam^ cf the So^.s of God,

Gen. vl. I imagifie the Words in that fiace to fghifi to Caii b/ the

Name. See Vol. I. B. i.

N 2 WQrfhipped
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worfhipped him, or whether he was to be in-
•ivoked in the Name o? Abraham's God and
jj

Lord. Damafce?2us remarks {x) that the Egyp^
ji

tta?2s admired Abraham as^ very great Genius,
ab^e to convince and perfuade Men into his

' Opmionsi and we find from Scripture, that
the Eminence both of Abraham and his De-
fcendants made great ImprefT/ons upon all Na-
tions they converfed with. The King of Sa-
lem acknowledged Abraham to be an eminent
Servant ofthemoft high God f^J; Abimelech
was convinced, that God was with him in all
he did {z). And the fame Confeffion was made
oiljaac m the fame Country (^j^ and Abra-
ham's Converfation raifed him a great Cha-
rader and Reputation in Egypt. For after he
was gone from thence, the Egyptians copied
after him in the Point of Circumcifion, and
introduced human Sacrifices, and imitated
many Rites which they heard that he pradlifedm his Religion; but it does not appear, that
he intirely perfuaded them to acknowledge his
God to be their God. Sypk\ a King of the
next adjacent Country to that in which Abra-

- ham had. fojourned, in a little time turned their
Thoughts quite another way: He took up the
Subjeds, which Abraham had been famous for,
and wrote a Book about Religion, which car-
ried away his own People and the neighbour-
ing Nations into Idolatry (b). And probably

(X) Eufeb. Pr^p. Evang. ). 9. c. . 8. (y) Gen. x\v. 1 9.

Ca^:^ar:n?p;/4:-
^'^ ^^" ^^"'- ''' W Mar/ham;

he
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he did not oppofe the Dodlrine of Abraham^
that God was to be invoked in the Name of a
Mediator, but he {^l\x^ Jalfe Mediatorsm^Q2.d. __
of the true one. For I conclude from the
manner of the worfhipping Baal in Elijahs
time (c), that Men did not at firft wander a-

way from the true God, but they fet up Lords
many, or falfe Mediators, in whofe Names
they worlliipped, and in time they went fur-

ther, and loft all Notion of the true God. aS^'-

phis, inftead of teaching to invoke God in the
Name of the Lord, who appeared to Abraham,
fet up the Worfhip of the Sun, Moon and
Stars, and taught the Egyptians to invoke in

their Names; fo that "Siey had not one God,
and one Lord, which was the ancient true Re- /-x

ligion, but one God, and Lords many, and in '

time they had Gods many too. ^Baal was a
falfe Lord of this fort, and the Worfhippers of
Baal invoked in his Name. Elijah called up-
on the God of Abraham, Ifaac, and ofljrael
(d), invoking God in or by his Name (e). The
Worfhippers of Baal, in oppofition to him,
invoked in the Name of Baal, \Jikreau be

Shem ha Baal] they called or invoked, not
upon the Name, for the Words are not to be fo

tranflated, but by, or in the Name of Baal. If
Syphis was the Builder of the large'ft Egyptian
Pyramid, which, according to the beft Ac-
counts we have of it, is fo large at the Bottom
as to cover above eleven Acres of Ground, and

(0 I Kings xviii. (d) i Kings xviii. 36. (OVeF.21.

N 3 five
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five hundred Feet high, and Manetho exprefsly

fays (/) that he built it; he muft have been

a Prince of great Figure in the Age he lived

in ; and no wonder if his own and the neigh-

bour Nations embraced his Religious Inftitu-

tions.

About the Times of this Syphis^ or rather

fomething later, lived Job the Arabian : The
LXX in their Tranflation fay that he lived in

all 240 or 248 Years {g) : If he did really live

fo long, we ought to fuppofe him earlier than

Syphisy nay, much earlier than Abraham^ for

the Lives of Mankind were fo much fhortned

ere the Days oi Abrakcm, thattho' ii/if lived but

175 Years (^j, yet he is faid to have died in a
good old AgCy an old Man and full of Tears (/).

Felegy who was five Generat'or.s before Abra^
haniy lived 239 Years {k), Reu the Son of P^-
Icg lived as many (/j, Seriig the Son of Reu
lived 230 {m)\ but the Lives of their Defcen-

dants were not fo long : Nahor the Grandfa-

ther of Abraham lived but 148 Years {n), Te^

rah, Abrahams Father, lived 205 {0). Ahra-
^^?;; lived 175, i/^^r lived 180 (/>), and the

Lives of their Children were fhorter : If there-

fore Job lived 240 or 248 Years, he muft have

;::::::::; been cotemporary with Relegy Reu or Serug
y

for Men's Lives were not extended to fo great

a Length after /i?i'/> Days. The LXX have

fome remarkable Additions to the Book of

(/} Eufeb. Chron. {g) Sqq cap. ulr. I ib Job. Verf. LXX.
Ver. 16. (h) Gen. xxv. 7. (i) Ver, S (k) Gen. xi.

18, 19, Ver. 20, £1. (m) Ver. 21, ij, (n) Ver.

H* ^S' {P) ^^^' 3^» Cf) Chap. XXXV. 28.

Joh
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yob, which are not found in the Hebrew^

ChaldeCy Syriac or Arabic Copies, and this

Account of the Length of Job^ Life is one of
them^ but this is in no wife reconcileable with
what follows, and is faid to have been tranf-

lated from the Syriac Verlion, namely that

yob's original Name was yobab, that his Fa-
ther's Name was Zare of the Children of E- "1

fau ; that he was the fifth in Defcent from A- /

braham -, that he was the fecond King of E- '

dom^ next after Bela the Son of Beor : This
Account will place yob even later than Mofes ;

for Bela the firft King oiEdom was Mofes's co-

temporary, and if we place him thus late, he \

could not live 240 Years : Men lived in MoJh\
Time about 130 : But this Account is not con-

fiftent with itlelf ; for if yob was the fifth in

Defcent irorxi Abraha?n, he mufl be prior to,

MofeSy M^/fi^ being feven Defcents later thari

^AFraham {q) : Thefe Additions which w^ now ^
find in the laft Chapter of the LXX Verfion

[

of the Book of yoby will therefore fo ill bear
\

a ftridl Examination, that I cannot think the
\

Tra72jlafors themfelves did at firft put them /

there ; but rather that they were the Work of /

fomc later Hand, added by fome Tranf-

criber, who thought ypbab (mentioned Gen,

xxxvi. 33.) 2ind,Job to be the fame Perfon,

There are fome Circumftances in the Hiftory

of yoby which may lead us to guefs pretty n
wellat the Times he lived in. i. He lived a^ / ^
bove 180 Years, for he lived 140 Years after \

""

(5) Wiokz rodi in the third Generai ion fom '.evi, r Chron, vi. X,

a J 3. Levi TVUS Son of Jacob, Son of Ifaac, Son of Abraham,

N 4 his
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his Afflicftions (r), and he muft be more than.

40 at the Beginning of them ; for he had fe-

ven Sons and three Daughters, and all his

Children feem to have been grown up before

the Beginning of his Misfortunes (/); He
could not therefore but live to be near 200

f Years old. 2. The Idolatry pracflifed in the

\l Countries he lived in, in his Days, was the

1

1 Worfhip of the Hoft of Heaven (/). 3. The
' Prefents ufual in Job'^ Days were Ear-rings of

1

Gold, and Pieces ofMoney called Kejhitah {u)\

Nov/ from thefe Circumftances it feems moft
probable, i. That he could not be much later

than the Times of Ifaac^ for if he had, his

Life would not have been fo long, as it ap-
pears to have been. 2. He muft have been
fomething^ounger than Sv^his^ for Syphis firft

\
{w) inftituted the Worfhip of the Hoft of Hea-

\] ^^^.'^^.^Syp^^ which Idolatry fpread thence

H into, and began to flourifh m Arabia \Xi Job\_
' JTime. 3. Ear-rings of Gold were in Abraham's

Days {x), and they were part of the Women's
Drefs in the Days of Jacob {y); but the Piece
of Money called Kejhitah feems not to have
been in Ufe until after Abraham : When A-
braham bought the Field of Ephron^ he paid
the Price in Silver, not by Number of Pieces

but by Weight {z)y but when Jacob bought a
Parcel of a Field of the Children of Hamor^
he paid for it not by Weight, but he gave an

(0 Job xln. 16. (f) Chap. i. 2-^4. {t) Job xxxi.26, 27.
{a) Chap. xhi. 1 1. (w) See Vol. [. Book V. {x) Gen. xxiv. 22.
(>) Chap. XXXV. 4. (z) Chap, xxiii. i6.

hundred
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hundred Kejhitahs (a), or Pieces of Money for

it ; (o rbat the Kefiitah or Piece of Money
which Joh'^ Friends gave him, was not in Ufe

in .Ahroham% Time, but v/as in Ufe in Jacob's^ i

and therefore Job was not fo ancient as Abraham^ r:::^^

the' the Length of his Life will"not permit us

to fuppofe him altogether fo young as Jacob.

Jnh'^ Friends who viiired him were Filipha^

hci-^emani, perhaps the Son of ^ema^ now
^ema was the Son of Ifmnael (b) j and Bildad

ha-jhuachiy i. e. the Son oi Shuach, now Shuach

was Son of Abraham by Ketiirah {c) ; and Zo-
phar ha-naamathi ; and Eliku the Son of Ba-
rachel ha Buzi converfed with them {d)^ now
Buz was the Son of Nahor Abraham's Bro-

ther {e)', Barachel might be his Son or Grand-
fon, and Filihu his Son be cotemporary with

Ifaac^ for Nahor being born when his Father

^erah was little more than 70, muft have

been above 50 Years older than Abraham^ and
agreeably hereto Abraham's Son Ifaac married

Nahor s Grand-daughter (/). And thus all

the Perfons converfant with Job may reafona-

7

bly be fuppofed to have lived about Ifaac's x-

Time, and therefore we need not upon Ac-
count of their Names place^^^^^t^^ There
are fome learned Writers that are very pofnive

that ^^^ lived about the Time of Mojes
-,

Grqfjus W2iS of this Opinion; others place him
a^eneration later than Efau, imagining £//-

phaz the Temamfe, who was one of his

(a) Gen. xxxiii. ip. (i>) Chap. xxv. if* (c) Ver. 2.

i^) Job xxxii. z. (e) Gen.xxii. ii. (/) Chap. >'xiv. 24.

Friends.
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Friends, to have been Eliphaz the Son of Efau
and Father of Teman-, but I fhould think the
Length oiJob's Life to be anunanfwerableOb-
jedion againft fuppofing him to be thus late.

i^
j

Job lived in the Land oi Uz fg): According
/

I
to the Prophet Jeremiah this Country was ad-

^ j'acent to.the Land of £^^^^^ The Sabeam
.

"fobbed Job (/), and the Sabems lived at the

_^ Entrance ^^ ^^^bia Fe/ix^lkJJ^ The Chaldeans
~^- alfo made three Bands, and fell upon his Ca-

mels and carried them away (/) : The Chalde-
ans were at firft a wandring People, Inhabi-
tants of the Wildernefs, until yljkur built
them a City {m\ then they lived at Ur in Me-
fopotamia, for they expelled Abraham their
Land(;2); but it is moft probable, that like the
ancient Scythians they wandred often from
their Country in Bands for the fake of robbinp-,

many Generations after their firft bettlemen^
this being no unufual Pradice in the early
Times, and three Companies of them might
make an Expedition and fall upon Job\ Cattle,

fo that we need not fuppofe Job to live very
near to Ur of the Chaldees^ tho' he was rob-
bed by thefe Men. If we fuppofe his Land to
be adjacent to Edom, as Jeremiah hints it, he
was nigh enough to hQxhSabeans2ind Chaldeans
to fuffer from each of them. Some Writers
have imagined, that there never was any fuch
Perfon as Job^ and thai his Hiftory is only an

(g) Job. i. 1. {h) Lim iir. 2u (/'; Job i. i;-.

{k) ste Vo!. I. B. 3. (Ij Jou i. 17. (m) Ifaiah xxiif. I?.
(») Judith V. 8.

In-
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Inftrudlive Fable; but nothing can be more

wild than this Opinion, which has no Colour

of Argument to fupport it. The Prophet £-

zekiel fuppofes Job to have been as real a Per-

fonas either AT^?^^ or Darnel (0), and St. James

mentions him as having been a true Ex-

ample of Patience (/>). We may at this rate

raife Doubts of any ancient Fad and Hi-

ftory.

About the hundredth Year of Ifaacs Life

there happened a very remarkable Accident in ^^

his Family 3 Ifaac and Rebekah feem^ to have

had a very different Opinion concerning their

two Sons' Jacob and Efau : Ifaac was a very

good Man; but he did not form a true Judg-

ment of his Children : He was remarkably

fond of Efau more than he was of Jacob (q)\

but his Affeftion was but poorly grounded, he

loved Efau becaufe he did eat of his Venifon, hut

Rebekah loved Jacob ; and it is remarkable, that

before fhe placed her Affeftion upon either of

them, fhe enquired of God concerning them,

and received for Anfwer that the Younger

fhould be diftinguiflied by the Bleffings of

Heaven frj; This ihe treafuredup in her Mind,

and her Opinion of them was according to it.

From the Time that God made the Covenant

with Abraham,2Xi^ promifed the extraordinary

Bleffings to his Seed, which have been before

mentioned, it was requifite for the Father of

each Family fome time before he died to call

(0) Ezck. xiv, 14—16. (^) James v. ii. (5) Gen. xxv.

27, i8. {r) Ver. 23.

toge-
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together his Children, and to inform them ac-
cording to the Knowledge which it pleafed
God to give him, how and in what manner the
B\^&mgoi Abraham was to defcend amoneft
them. Abraham had no Occafion to do this •

for God having determined and declared that
in Ifaac his Seed fliould be called (f\ none of
Abraham'^ other Children could have any Pre-
tence to expea the particular Bleffings which
God had promifed to the Seed of Abraham
Ifaac had two Sons, and either of thefe miffht
be defigned by God to be the Heir of the Pro-
mife, Ifaac being now in the Decline of Life;
he was old, and his Eyes were dim that he could
notfee, and not knowing how foon he might
be taken from them, was willing to determine
this Point, by bleffing them before he died (tY
If we compare this Place with that where
Jacob afterwards called his Children together,
we may obferve a remarkable Difference be-
tween them

: Jacob called his Sons, and faid.
Gather yourfelves together, that I may tellyou
whatfhall befal you in the lafl Days, or rather
it fhould be tranflated, in the Times to come or
in the Days ofyourPoJierity (u). God had given
Jacob a Prophetic View of his intended DiP
penfations to his Defcendants and their Chil-
dren, and he called his Sons together to relate
to them, what God had thus revealed to him:
But Ifaac in the Place before us feems to have
called Efau, without having received any par-

xl x^i
^^"' ^^"' '^' ^°' ''''

^^^
^^^^' ^^^''^'

^""^ ^^^P-

ticular
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ticular Revelation about him ; nay it is evident
he had received none ; for he deligned to tell

him, what God never intended fhould belong
to him. IJaac called E/au, and not jfacoi, be-
caufe he loved him more than he loved Jaco^,
and he loved him more, becaufe Efau gat him
Venifon ; but Jacobs Courfe of Life lay ano-
ther way: Rehekah i2iW the low Sprino-s of her
Husband's AiFed;ion to his Children, and that
he was going to promife the Bleffing of Abra-
ham, where his Affeftion led him to wifh it,

and not where, by having made Inquiry, flie

knew that God defigned to beftow it : Here-
upon fhe refolved if (w) poffible to prevent
him, and therefore fent for Jacob, and propo-
fed to him a Scheme for his obtaining the Blef-

fing which his Father defign'd to give to Efau

:

Jacob was at firft in great Perplexity about it

;

was afraid his Father fhould find out the De-
ceit, and inftead of bleffing him, be provoked
to curfe him for endeavouring to impofe upon
him ; but Rebekah was fo well affured, that
God defigned to blefs Jacobs and that her
whole Crime in this Attempt was only an En-
deavour to deceive Ifaac into an Adion, which
he ought to have duely informed himfelf of^

and to have done defignedly, that ihe took the
Curfe wholly upon herfelf, and perfuaded Ja-
cob to come into her Meafures : One thing is

remarkable, that when the Artifice had {mq.-

ceeded, and Jacob was bieffed, Ifaac let it go,
nay he confirmed the Bleffing, Tea (fays he)

iyo) Gen. xxvii,

and
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and hejhallbe blejfed. We do not find that he

was either difpleafed with his Wife, or angry

with Jacob for impofing upon him; but tho'

he had before appeared full of Fears and Cares

left Efau fhould be defeated {x\ yet now he

expreffed himfelf fully fatisfied with what he

had done. I cannot but think, that it pleafed

God at this time to open his Underftanding,

and to convince him, that he had given the

Bleffing to the right Perfon. Before this time

he faid nothing but what any uninfpired Perfon

might have faid C;') : He wiftied his Son of the

Dew of Heaven and the Fatnefs of^ the Earthy

and plenty of Corn and Wine, adding fuch o-

ther Circumftances of Profperity as his Affe-

aion didtated; but faying nothing that can in-

timate him to have had any particular View

of any Thing that was to happen to him ; but

now he began to fpeak with a better Senfe of

Things, he ftill wifhed Efau all poffible Hap-

pinefs, the Fatnefs of the Earth and the Dew

of Heaven {z) ; but he knew, that the parti-

cular Bleffings promifed to Abraham and his

Seed, did not belong to him ; he could now

enter into his future Life, and tell the Circum-

ftances of his Pofterity, and relate to him

what fhould happen in After-days; defcribe

how he and his Defendants fhould live; ac-

quaint him, that his Brothers Children iliould

indeed be their Governors; but that there

fhould come a Time,when his Children ftiould

{x) Gen. xxvii. 18, 11, 24. 0) Ver. aj—i^.

(x) Ver. 39.

^et
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get the Dominion, and break his Brother's
Yoke from off their Necks (:{:) -, a Particular
accomplifhed not until almoft nine hundred
Years after this Prediction of it ; for this Pro-
phefy was fulfilled, when the Land of Edom^
peopled by the Children of Ejau, who had
been brought into Subjed:ion to the Seed of
Jacoi by King DavU (a), revolted in the Days
of Jeboram {b\ and fet up a King of their
own, and brake the Yoke of Jacob off their
Neck, being never after that Time any more
fubjed: to any of the Kings of Judah (c).

Efau was exceedingly provoked at his Bro-
ther's thus obtaining the Bleffing from him,and 1

determined, as foon as his Father fliould be '

dead, to kill him (/). Rebekah heard of his
Intentions, and thought the moft likely way
to prevent Milchief; would be to lend Jacob
out of the Way. She applied herfelf there-
fore to Ifaac, mentioned to him the Misfor-
tune of Efaiis Marriages, and the Comfort
they might have of Jacob, if he would take
Care to difpofe of himfelf better ; fo that
Ifaac fent for Jacob, and charged him not to
take a Wife of the Daughters of Ca7iaan, but
ordered him to go into Mejopotamia, and en-
quire for the Family of Bethuel his Mother's
Father,and get one o? Laban's Daughters for a
Wife,and that if he did to, God would certain-^^
ly blefs him {e), and give him the Bleffing of

(4:) Gen. xxvii. 40, (a) i Sam, viii, 14. a) 2 Kings
vin 20-22. (c) see Archbijhop UfherV AonaJs. Prtdcaux Conned.

M u "^'r.V'j ^"^^ ^^'"' '^^^'^*- ^'- W Chap, xxviil the
flebrcw mrd;, ver. 3. nre^ God Almighty will blefs thee, &c.

Abrahain
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Abraham and the Land of Canaan to his Po-

ifterity. Jacob did as his Father had diredled

him, and fet out for Mefopotamia : He was at

firft'a httle caft down at the Length of the

Way and the Hazard of Succefs in his Jour-

ney, and when at Night he went to fleep, wich

an Head and Heart full of Cares, the God of

Abraham and of Ifaac {f) appeared to him in

J! a D -earn, and aflured him, that he would pre-

1' fcrve and protedhim in his Journey, and bring

him fafe back into Canaan again, tha^ He

would make him happy in a numerous Proge-

ny, and in Time multiply them exceedingly,

and give them the Land for an Inheritance

which he had promifed to Abraham ; and

moreover, that in Him, /. e. in his Seed, all

the Families of the EarthJhould be blejjed : And

thus at this time Godexprefly promifed to him,

-*: that particular Bleffing of Abraham, with the

covenanted Mercies that belonged to it, which

Ifaac had before given him P.eafon to hope for.

Jacob was furprized uc this extraordinary Vi-

fion, and took the Stones upon which he had

laid'his Head, and reared them up into a Pd-

lar and poured Oil upon the Top of it, and

made a Vow, that if the God that thus ap-

peared to him fliould blefs and preferve him,

protea him in his Journey, and bring him

back in Safety, that then the Lord Jhould be his

I . Godig), and that he would worfhip him in the

\'^ Place where he had now eredted the Pillar,

(/) Gen. xxviii. 13. a) Ver. ^-i. ^e. .^^^^. 130,
'^3^^
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and that he would dedicate to his Service the
Tenth of all the Subftance he fhould have.

Jacob purfued his Journey, and came to
Haran in Mefopotamia, and found Laban and
his Relations, and v^as received by them with
great Joy and Welcome {h) -, but as he was
not the only Son of his Father, nor the elder
Son; not the Heir of his Father's Subitances
fo he did not pretend to exped: a Wife, in fo

pompous a way as his Father had formerly (/). {

Laban had two DaughleTs,' X7^i6 and Raclel:
"

Jacob fancied the Younger, and propofed to
his Uncle Laban, that he would ftay with
him feven Years as his Servant to take care of
his Flocks, if he would give him Rachel to

Wife: Laban 2igvtQA. to his Propofal, but at

the End of the kvtn Years deceived him, and
married him not to Rachel hut to Leah: Jacob
expreffing fome DifTatisfaclion at it, Laban
told him, that he could not break thro' the
Cuftom of their Country, to marry his younger
Daughter before his Elder -, but that if he de-
fired it, he would give him Rachel too, and
he fhould ferve him feven Years m.ore for her,
after he had married her : Jacob agreed to this,

and when the Week was over for the Celebra-
tion of jLf^/6's Nuptials, he married Rachel,
and continued with Laban, and kept his

Flocks kvtn Years more. At the Expiration
of thefe feven Years, Jacob had a Family of
twelve Children ; he had fix Sons and a Daugh-

{h) Gen. xxix. (/; Chap, xx'V.

Vol. IL O ter
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ter by Leab (k) ; two Sons by Zilpah^ Leah's

Maid (/) ; a Son by Rachel (m) ; and two Sons

by Bilhahy Rachel's Maid {n). He began to

think it Time to get into a Way of making
fome Pro viHon for them, and therefore defired

Laba?i to difmifs him, and to let him return

to his Father with his Wives and Children {o) :

Laban had found by Experience, that his Sub-

ftance profpered under Jacob's Care, and w^as

loth to part with him, and therefore agreed

with him to flay upon fuch Terms (/>), that

Jacob in a few Years grew rich under him,

and was Mafter of very confiderable Flocks of

his own. Laban by degrees grew uneafy at

feeing him encreafe fo faft ; fo that Jacob per-

ceived that his Countenance was not towards him
as before % that he was not fo much in his Fa-
vour as he ufed to be, and hereupon he refolv-

ed to leave him.

There is a very obvious Remark to be made
upon Jacob's Bargain with Laban^ when he
agreed to ftay with him, and upon his Beha-
viour confequent upon it: He bargained with
Laban to ferve him, upon Condition that he
might take for Wages all the Speckled and
Spotted Cattle, and this with an Air of Inte-

grity, to prevent Mi flakes about his Hire (j'),

fo jhall my Righteou(kefs^ fays he, anfwerfor me
in Time to come, when itJhall come for my Hire
before thy Face. Jacob feemed to defire to

^
{k) Gen.xxix. 52, ; 3, 34, 5f; xxx. 17, 19, ar. (/) Gen.xxx.

9, ra. {m) Ver. 2;. («) Ver. 4,7. h) Ver. ^r, ^6.
(P) Ver. 28.-43. (q) Ver. 3., 32, 53.

make
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make a clear and exprefs Bargain, about whic h
they might have no Difputes : If they had a-

greed for a particular Number of Cattle every

Year, there might have been room for Cavil

and Sufpicions : If any of the Flock had by
Accident been loft, they might have differed,

whether Jacob's or Labans v/ere the loft Cat-

tle; but to prevent allpoifible Difputes, Let me,

fays yacoby have all the Speckled and Spot-

ted Cattle, and then w^henever you fliall have a

Mind to look into my Stock, my Integrity will

at firft Sight come before your Face, or be

confpicuous ; for you will immediately fee

whether I have any Cattle befides what belong

tome: And yet we find, that after all this '"]

feeming Fairnefs, Jacob very artfully over- I

reached Laban^ by ufing Means to have the
/*

beft Cattle always bring forth fuch as he was \

to take, and he fo ordered it, as to get away J
all the beft of the Cattle, fo that the feebler

only were Labaris^ and the ftronger Jacobs
(r) ; an Artifice which feems to argue him to

have been a Man of very little Honefty : But

to this it may be anfwered; i. Tho' Arifiotk

and P///2V, and feveral other Writers, who are

commonly cited by the Remarkets upon this

Fa6t, and who all lived many Ages later than

Jacohy have been of Opinion, that Impreffions

made upon the Imagination of the Dam at the

Time of Conception, may have a great Etfe6t

upon the Form and Shape and Colour of the

(r) Gen. XXX. 42.

O z Yo-jDg,
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Young, and tho' it may hence be inferred, that

fuch a Method as Jacob took might poffibly

produce the EfFedt, which it had upon Laban%
Cattle, yet I cannot think Jacob himfelf knew

q any thing of it: Men had not thus early in*

quired far into the Powers of Nature 3 Philo-i

fophy was as yet very low and vulgar, and Ob-
fervations of this Sort were not thought of, or

fought after: Religion and the Worfliip of
God was in thefe Days the Wifdom of the

World, and a Simplicity of Manners and In-

tegrity of Life was more ftudied, than curious

and Philofophical Enquiries. If Study and
Philofophy had helped Men to thefe Arts, how
came Laban and his Sons to know fo very lit-

tle ? They furcly muft have apprehended, that

Jacob might by Art variegate the Cattle as he
pleafed, and would not have made fo weak a

Bargain with him ; but they certainly had no
Notion that any fuch Thing could be done,

nor had Jacob any Thought of it, when he

bargained with Laban-, but he chofe the

Speckled Cattle only to put an End to all Ca-

vils about his Wages, not doubting but God
would fo order it, that he (hould have enough,

and being determined to be contented with

what God*s Providence fhould think fit to give

him. It will here be asked, how came Jacob

to make Ufe of the Pilled Rods, if he did not

think this an artful Way to caufe the Cattle to

bring forth Ring-ftraked, Speckled and Spot-

ted Young ones? To this I anfwer, 2. That

we read, that the Angel of God fpake unto

him
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him about this Matter (/). God faw the In-

juftice of Laban'^ Deahngs with him, and the

Honefty and Fidehty of yacob in his Service,

and he determined to reward Jacobs and to pu-
nifh Laban. We are told, that God revealed

to Jacob in a Dream, that the Cattle fhould

be thus fpotted, and very probably in the fame
.

Dream God ordered him to make \}i^ of Pil- }

led Rods in the manner he ufed them, and aP- \

fured him, that if he did fo, the Favour which
he had promifed him of encreafing his Wages
ihould follow: We have frequent Inflances in

Scripture, of God's appointing Perfons to per-

form fomc Actions in order to receive his Blef-

fings ; and that, in one of thefe two Ways

:

fometimes they are dired:ed to do fome A6lion,

upon which they fliould receive fome Sign or

Token, that what was promifed them fliould

be performed : Thus Abraham was to take aa

(/) Here feems to be a DefeS of z or 3 Vgrfes in our frefent Co-
pies of the Bible. Jacob tells his Wives (Gen. xxxi, 11.) thzt the
Angel of the Lord had fpoken to him in a Dream, upon L-jban'j ill

Ufage ; but we have no Account of any Angel's fpeakmg to him in

Chap. xxxi. before his ufmg the filled Rods, in any of our Cof^ies i

but the Samariran Verfion gives us very great B^eafon to think that
there was originally a full Account of this Matter. After ver. q<$. of
chap. 51. the Samariran Verfien inferts as follows: And rhe Angel
*' of the Lord called unto Jicob in a Dream, and faid, Jacob, and
*' he anfwered, Here am I. And ha {aid, Lift up now thine
•* Eyes, behold the Rams leaping upon the Cattle Ring-flreaked,
" Speckled, and Grifled; for I h-ive fc;en sll that Laban lath done
" to thee: I am the God of Bethel, to whom thou anointedft a
* Pillar there, and to whom thou vcwcdft a Vow there j but da
" thou ariie now, and go out of this Land, and return into Th<^
" Land of thy Farher, and I will blcfs thee" —^ then fol/om: And
Jacob took green Pophr Rods, &c. The early Tranfcriber:, thro'

whofe Hands -eoe have received our prefent Copses of the Bible, may
have dropped fome fuch Vajfage as this, -which very fully anfwers to

tohat Jacob afterxipards told his Wives,

O 3 Heifer
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Heifer of three Years old, and a She Goat, and
a Ram, and a Turtle Dove, and a young Pi-

geon, and to lay them in order for a Sacrifice,

and then he was to receive an Affurance, that

He fliould inherit Canaan (u) : At other Times
they are commanded to perform fome Adlion
which might teftify their believing in God,
and depending upon his Promife, and upon
doing fuch Action the Favour promifed was to

follow : Thus Naaman the Syrian^ when he
came to beg of God a Cure of his Leprofy,
was directed to wafh feven times in Jordan
(w)', his wafhing in Jordan was to be an Evi-
dence of his believing that God would heal
him, and upvon giving this Evidence of his Be-
lief, he was to be cured : And this was the
C'Siic o^ Jacob here before us: God had told

him, that he bad feen all that Laban had done
to him ; but that He would take Care that he

JJdGidd not hurt him, and that he defigned to
turn all Laban ^ Contrivances to defraud him
of his Wages, (o much to his Advantage, as

that they ihould tend to the Increafe of his
Profperity, and then God commanded him in

Token of his Belief and Dependance upon
him, to take the pilled Rods, and ufe them as
he dire^ed him : Jacob believed, and did as

he was commanded ; no more thinking, that
the pilling white Strakes in green Boughs, and
laying them in the Troughs where the Flocks
were to drink, v/as a natural way to caufe them
to bring forth fpeckled and ring-ftreaked Cat-
V-

(«) Gen. XV. p. (w) a Kings v. lo.

tie.
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tie, than Naaman did that wafhing in a River

was a Cure for the Leprofie ; but in both Ca-

fes the Favour expeded depending upon the

fpecial Providence of God, the particular Di-

red:ions of God were to be performed in order

to obtain it. But, 3. I do not think it can be

proved, that the Method which 'Jacob ufed is

a natural and effecftual way of caufing Cattle

to bring forth fpeckled and ring-ftreaked

Young. As almoft all the Conjectures of the

ancient Heathen Writers upon the Powers of

Nature had their firft Rife from fome Hints or

Fadts in the Hebrew Writings 3 fo perhaps

what is offered by Ariftotle^ and other ancient

Writers, about the Effedls which Impreflions

made upon the Imagination of the Dam may
have upon their Young, might be firil occa-

fioned by this Fa(fL thus recorded in the Hebrew
Scriptures, or by fome Remarks of ancient

Writers made from it; but it is obfervable, that

the ancient Naturalijis carried their Thoughts
upon thefe Subjects much further than they

would bear ; and we, who live in an Age of

far better Philofophy, do not find, that we
know fo much as Ariflotle thought he did up-

on thefe Subjeds. The Effedls of Impreflions

upon the Imagination muft be very acciden-

tal, becaufe the Objefts that fhould caufe them
may, or may not be taken Notice of, as any
one would find, that fhould try Jacob's pilled

Rods to variegate his Cattle with. The Waters
of Jordan may cure a Leprofie, or Jacob's.

pilled Rods produce fpotted Cattle ; either of

thefe Means may have the defired Eftcct, if a

O 4 par-
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particular Providence direds them, but with-
out fuch Providence neither of thefe Means
may have any Effed: at all. I might add far-

ther, 4. That if we iliould allow that the
pilled Rods, as Jacob ufed them, might natu-
rally produce the EfFedl upon Labans Cattle

which followed
; yet fince, as I before hinted,

we have no reafon to think Jacob remarkably
learned beyond Laban and all his Children,

fince it is not probable that he alone fhould
know this grand Secret, and all other Perfons

have not the lead Sufpicion of it ; we can at

moft only fuppofe that God direded him to

what he did in this Matter. In Hezekiah'^
Sicknefs {x) the Prophet diredled an Applica-
tion of Figs in order to his Recovery, and He-
zekiah recovered upon the Application of
them ; but fince this Application was made
not by any Rules of Phyfick then known, but
by a divine Direction, we cannot but afcribe

the Cure immediately to God himfelf, even
tho' it may poflibiy be argued that Figs were a

proper Medicine for Hezekialos, Diftemper:
They were not then known or thought to be
fo, and therefore human Skill or Prefcription

had no Part in the Cure. And thus in Jacob"^

Cafe; if it can be fuppofed that pilled Rods
may be naturally a means to variegate young
Cattle, yet unlefs we can think that he knew
that the ufe of them would naturally have
this Effedl, and that hx ufed them, not in O-
bedience to a fpecial Direction from God,

(x) liaiah xxxviii. 21.

but
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but merely as an Art to get Laba?is Cattle, we
cannot lay any Blame upon him ; it cannot, I

think, be fuppofed that Jacob had any fuch

Knowledge. God Almighty determined to pu-

nifh Laban for his Injuftice, and to reward

Jacob for his Fidelity ; and he revealed to

Jacob the manner in which he defigned to

blefs him, and ordered him to do an Action as

a Token that he embraced God's Promife, and

expected the Performance of it. Jacob faith-

fully obferved the Orders that were given him,

and God bleifed him according to his Promife.

And there is no reafon for us to think, that

Jacob knew of, or ufed any Art to over-reach

Laban, and get away his Cattle ; but the true

Conclufion is that, which Jacob himfelf ex-

preffed in his Speech to his Wives : Te know,

that with all my Power, I haveferved your Fa-
ther ; And your Father hath deceived me, and
changed my Wages ten times ; but Godfuffered

him 7iot to hurt me. If he/aid thus. The jpeckled

Jhall be thy Wages, then all the Cattle bare

fpeckled : and if he faid thus. The ring-Jlraked

Jhall be thy Hire, then bare all the Cattle ring-

Jlraked. Thus God hath taken away the Cattle

of your Father, a7tdgiven them unto me i^y\

Jacob finding Laban and his Sons every Day
more and more indifpofed towards him, took

an Opportunity, and contrived Matters with
his Wives, and feparated his own from his Fa-
ther-in-Law's Cattle, and retired in a private

Manner, and pafTed over Euphrates, and made
'. I ' '

{y) Gen, xxxi. 6—9.
fcr
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L

for Mount Gilead {z). He was gone three

Days before Laban heard of it: As foon as it

was told him, he gathered his Family toge-

ther and purfued him for feven Days, and

overtook him at Gilead, From Haran to

Mount Gilead mull be above 250 Miles,

fo that Jacob made hafte to travel thither in

ten Days, going about 25 Miles each Day; /

and haban\ Purfuit of him was very eager,

for he march'd about 37 Miles a-day for ky^xv

Days together : but he was refolved to over-

take him. And when he came up with him,

he purpofed in his Heart to revenge himfelf

upon him -, but here God was pleafed to inter-

/ pofe, and warn Laban not to offer Jacob any

I Evil (j). Hereupon, when he came up to him,

I he only expoftulated with him his manner of
^ leaving him, and complained that he had ftolen

his I'eraphim, which Rachel^ fond of the Me-
mory of her Anceftors, had, without Jacobs
Knowledge, taken away with her (J); but

upon Jacob's offering all his Company to be

fearched, Laban not being able to find where

Rachel had hid them, they grew Friends,

made a folemn Engagement to each other,

and then parted. Laban returned home, and

Jacob went on towards the Place where he

had left his Father.

Jacob was now returning into Canaan in

\ great Proiperity; he was a few Years befDre

very low in the World, but now he had

(2,) Gen. xxxi. 17. («) Ver. 24. (b) Ver. 30. See Vol. I.

Book 5". p. 349.

Wives^,
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Wives, and Children, and Servants, and aSub-

ftance abundantly fufficient to maintain them.

When he went over Jordan to go to Haran,

his Staff or Walking-llick was all his Sub-

ftance; but now he came to repafs it, in order

to return into Canaan, he found himfelf Ma-

tter of fo large a Family, as to make up two

Bands or Companies (r); and all this Increafe

fo juftly acquired, that he could with an af-

fured Heart look up to God, and acknowledge

his having truly bleffed Jtiim {d) according tQ,^;;n

the Promife which he had made him.

After Jacob had parted from Laban, he be-
;

^

gan to think of the Danger that might befal ;t

him at his Return home. The Difpleafare of ' *'' •'

his Brother Efau came frefli into his Mind, w^ —
and he was fenfible he could have no Security, l^JS.^^\

if he did not make his Peace with him. Efau^

when Jacob went to liaran, obferving hov/

ftrialy his Father charged him not to marry a

Canaanite, began to be diffatisfied with his

own Marriages {e\ and went hereupon to Ifi-

mad and married one of his Daughters, and

went and lived in Mount Seir, in the Land of

Edoin. And Jacob finding by Inquiry that he

was fettled here, thought it neceffary to fend

to him in order to appeafc him, that he

mio-ht be fecure of living without Moleftation

from him.

SomeWriters have queftioned why, or how

Jacob {hould fend this Meffage to his Brother

:

(c) Gen. xxxii. lo. {d) Chap. xxxi. 9. 6c xxxii. 12.

{t) Gen, xxviii. 6— 9. ^
Jacob
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yacob was in Gilead, and Efau in Mount Seir^

120 Miles at leaft diftant from one another.

"Jacob went down Gilead to the Brook Jabbok
(c), and his way thence lay over Jordan into

Canaan, without coming any nt2.rcr to E/aw,
why therefore fliould he fend to him ? or hav-
ing himfelf lived fo long at fuch a Diftance,

how fhould he know where he was fettled, or
what was become of him? Thefe Objections

have been thought oonfiderable by fome very

^W*^^#M^ood Writers, and Adricbomiui conceived it

/^ ^:fr^/{neceirary to defcribe Seir in a different Situa-

-/^ ^ tion from that in which the common Maps of
Canaan place it. He imagined, that there

i?^ ^i^J-vvere two diftincfl Countries called by the
•^ ^'Name of the Land of Edom^ and in each of
/AW-^hem a Mountain called Seir, and that one of

them, namely that in which Efau lived at this

time, lay near to Mount Gilead-, and Brocard
and T'orniellus (d) are faid to have been of the
fame Opinion. They fay, the Children of
E/au removed hence in time into the other
Edom or Idumea, when they grew ftrong e-

nough to expel the Horites out of it {e); but
that they did not live in this Edo?n, which was
the Land of the Horites, in Jacobs Days. But
as there are no Accounts of Canaan which can
favour this Opinion, fo I cannot fee how this

Situation of Edom can be admitted. They
make and invent Names and Places, which
no Writers but themfelves ever knew of, and

4

(0 Gen. xxxii. 22.

ii. I 2.
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fo create real Difficulties in Geography, to folve

imaginary ones in Hiftory. The Horites were

indeed the firft Inhabitants of Seir, and the

Land of Edom^ and were in Poffeffion of it in

Efau's Days J
for he married one of their

Daughters, namely Akolibamah the Grand-

daughter of Zibeon (/), and Daughter of

Anah', and this Zibeon was the Son of Seir the

Horite (^), and Anah was Sei?^'^ Grandfon
(Jj),

and both of them were in their Turns Dukes

or Princes in the Land (/). Efau therefore

lived and married in this Country; for here

only we find the Perfons whofe Daughter he

took to Wife, and he lived here a Sojourner in

the Kingdoms of other Men, until after fome

Generations God gave this Country to his Chil-

dren, who deftroyed the Horims, and took Pof-

feffion of their Country, as Ifrael did of the

Land of his PojfeJJion, which the Lord gave un-

to them (k). As to Mount Seirs being very

diftant from Gilead where Jacob flopped, and

fent Meffengers to Efau, it is certain it was fo;

fo far diftant, that afcer Jacob and Efau had met,

Jacob reprefented it as too long a Journey for

his Children to take, or his Cattle to be dri-

ven, but by eafy Advances (/). It is eafy to

fay, how Jacob could tell where Efau lived,

and why he thought fit to fend to him. It

is not to be imagined, that Jacob could be

fo imprudent as to carry his Wives, Children

and Subftance into Canaan, without knowing

(/) Gen.xxxvi,2, (^) Verio. (^) Ibid. (i) Ver. 29.

{k) Dcuu, ii. 12. (0 Gen. xxxiii, 13, i+.

whether
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whether he might fafely venture thither ; and

therefore very probably, when he refted at

Gilead, he fent Mefiengers to inquire whether

his Father was alive ^ what Condition he was

in, and what Temper the Inhabitants of the

Land fliew'd him, and whether he might

fafely come and live near him : And when he

found that he fhould meet with no Obftruc-

tion, if he could but reconcile Ejau to him,

he very prudently fent to him alfo, intending,

if he fhould find Efau averfe to him, to bend

his Courfe fome other way *. And thus Ja-
cob's Meffage to Efau may be beft accounted

for, by fuppofing Efaiis Habitation in the

Land of Edom, to be according to the common
and known Geography of that Country; and

Adrichomiuss Sheme of two Edoms being a

mere Fidion, purely to folve a feeming Dif-

ficulty, ought juftly to be rejected.

Jacob was in more than ordinary Fears of

his Brother Efau, and his Mefiengers at their

* If 7ve conjider vohat had pctjfed befween Efau and Jacob, before

Jacob went from home, it ro'ill appear very proper that Jacob fhould

fend to him, before he ventured to come and fit down with his Subfiance

near his F.ither. Efau fiill expeSied to be his Father's Heirr, and if

Jacob had returned Home without Efau'j Knowledge, it would have laid

a Fiundaticn for a greater Mi(underJiA7idir'g at Il'aac'j Deaths than ctny

that h^d as yet been between them* Efau would hive thought^ that

]3Cob had got the greatefl Part of his Subfiance from his Father-, and

when he came, at Ifaac'j Death, to take away with him into Edom,
7vhat his Father had to leave him, he wouU have look'd upon Jacob, as

having for many Tears been contriving to getfrom him all he could. It

was thirefore Jacob'; laterefl to have Efau fully fatisfied in this Fointy

and for trAs Reafon, as well as others, he fent to him, to apprize him^

thn he brought his Subfiance with him from Haran, mui that he was

not going into Canaan, to do him any Injury,

Return
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Retijrn furprized him ftill more, by infcrm-
ing him, that Efau was coming after them at-

tended by 400 Men (m). He concluded now,
that his Brother had a Defign to take his full

Revenge, and deftroy him and all that belonged
to him. In his DiHrefs he cried unto God,
and after that applied himfelf to contrive the

moft likely Expedients for his Safety, Firfl of
all he divided his Company into tv/o Parts,

that if Efau ihould fall upon one Part, he
might have a Poffibility of efcaping with the
other. In the next Place, he ordered a very
extraordinary Prefent of the Choice of his

Flocks and Herds divided into feveral Droves,
and thefe he fent before him : After this he
fent his Wives and Children, and all his Sub-
ftance over the BrooK^j^|[£,^ (n), ftaying him- 4? tJr^
felf alone fome time behind them. And hcvQfK^^l^
God was pleafed to put an end to his Fears, by />^^
giving him an extraordinary Sign or Token,*'^ >^^^^
to aiTure him that he fhould get through all^T'''^^^
the Difficulties that feem'd to threaten him. / ''^

There came an Angel in the Shape and Ap-^W:i<^
pearance of a Man, and wreftled with him. It

was the fame Divine Perfon, according to

Ho/ea (jn), that appeared to him at BetheL
They ftruggled together, but the Angel did

not overcome him ; and at parting, when the

Angel bleffed him, he told him the Defign of
his Conteft with him; that it was to inftrud:

him, that as he had not been conquered in

this Conteft, fo neither ihould he be overcome

im) Gen. xxxii. 6, (??} Vcr. 22, 23. {m) H-f:^ xi: 4.

by
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by the Difficulties that threatned him. The
Angel faid to him, thy Name Jhall be called no

more Jacob but I/rael-, for as a Prince haft thou

Power with God, and with Men^ and haji pre-

ijailed {n)\ or rather the latter Part of the

Verfe fliould be thus tranflated, for thou haji

been a Prevaiier with God, and with Men thou

J]:alt alfo powerfully prevail. This is the true

Verbal Tranflation of the Hebrew Words ; and

the {o) Vulgar Latin, the LXX, and 0?2kelos

in his Targum, have very juftly expreffed the

true S^nfe of the Place, but our Englijh Verfion

is too obfcure.

Jacob, full of theAffurance which the Angel

had given him, prepared his Wives and Chil-

dren to meet Efaw, and inftrufted them, when
they ihould come up to him, to pay him all

poffible Refpedt by bowing down to him: He
himielf came up laft, and when he met Efau^

he bowed himfelf to the Ground feven times.

Whatever Apprehenfions Jacob had entertain-

ed oiEfaus Refentments, he had the Happi-

nefs to find him in a much better Temper than

he expeded : Efau was full of all poffible M-
fedion towards him, he ran at Sight to meet

him, he embraced him with the greateft Ten-

(») Gen. xxxii. 28.
,

{0) The Hebrew Words are

7Dini n^Du;j.>^ Dpi D'niH ay nnii? d
prjevalt'^''? eri«ni hominibus cum 8c Deo cum praevaluifti Quoniam

T^e V/tlgar Lann t^anjlates the Place, Quoniam fi contra Deum
lortis tuifti, qaanfo migis contra homines prasvalebis. The LXX
render the Place, ''Ort \via^vffdL<; //cTct 05?', y^ (y-iTct ctv-dpc^-Trct^v

J^uvATQ^ io-ii. Oakeios has it Quoniam Priaceps es tu coram Deo,

8c cum Hominlbas prxvalebis.

dernefs
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dernefs (/>), and wept over him with Tears of

Joy. As to the Prefent of the Cattle, Efau
would not have taken it, for he faid he had
enough, but Jacoi preffed him to accept it*

Efau invited Jacol? to Seir, and offered to con-

dud: him thither^ but Jacob had no defign to

accept the Invitation, and yet was afraid di-

red:!y to refufe it. He defigned to keep at a

convenient Diftance, and not to live too near^

for fear of future Inconveniences. He there-

fore reprefented the Tendernefs of his Chil-

dren and Flock, that they could not travel

with Expedition; he beg'd ihey might not

confine him to their flow Movements, but that

he would return home his own Pace, and that

they would follow as faft as they could conve-

niently. Efau then offered him fome of his

Servants to fhew him the Way; but yacob e-

vaded this Offer alfo, and fo they parted. Efau
went toSeir, expecting his Brother (hould fol-

low him; but Jacob turned another way, went
to Succoth and built himfelf an Houfe, and
lived there fome time ; and afterwards remo-
ved to Salem a City of the Sbechemites^ and

bought fome Ground of the Children oiHamor^
and there fettled (^).

Soon after Jacob was fixed at Shechem^ there

happened a Misfortune, which unfettled him
again (r). His Daughter Dinah vifited the

Shechemifes, and Shechem the Prince of the

Country fell in Love with her, and lay with

her. Her Father and Brothers refenting the

(/)) Gen. xxxiii. 4,. (^) Ver. 19. (r) Chap, xxxiv.

Vol IL P Injury
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Injury and Scandal of fo bafe an Adlion, could

not bear the Thoughts of being reconciled to

him, tho' he all along had a moft paffionate

Defire to marry Dinah: He had defired his

Father liamor to treat with Jacob about it,

and Hamor defired Jacob'^ Confent to it upon
any Terms; but in their Treating about it,

the Sons oi Jacob anfwered Hamor and She-

chem deceitfully^ and pretended that they could

make no Marriages with an uncircumcifed

People. Hereupon Hamor and Shechem per-

fuaded all their People to be circumcifed, in

order to incorporate with Jacob's Family ; but

when this was done, three Days after the Ope-
ration, when the Sheche?nites were not fit for

War, two of Jacob's Sons, Simeon and Leviy

took each Man his Swordy and came upon the

City boldly^ and Jlew all the Males^ and they

killed Hamor and Shechem^ and took away
Dinah out of the Houfe {/). And as foon as

Simeon and Le^ui had thus executed the Part of

the Revenge, which they had taken upon
themfelves to perform for the Abufe of their

Sifter, the other Sons of Jacob (/), who had
very probably armed their Servants, and were

ready to have aflifted Simeon and Levi^ if they

had wanted it, came upon the Slain and fpoil-

ed the City; they feized upon the Cattle and
Wealth of the Shechemites ^ and took their

Wives and their little ones Captive. Jacob
was much concerned at thefe furious Proceed-

(j) Gen. xxxiv. if, 16. {t) \ cr. 27. Quibus cgreffis irru-

crunt fupcr occifos csetcri Filii Jacob, Vcrf. vulg. Lar.

ings
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ings of his Sons, and apprehended that the In-

habitants of the Land would unite agaiiift him
for this violent Outrage; but his Sons Simeon

and Levi were fo warmed with the Thoughts
of the Difhonour done their Sifter and Family,

that they did not think they had carried their

Refentments too far for fo bafe an Injury (u).

However, Jacoi thought he fhould be more
fecure, if he removed his Habitation to fome
other Part of the Country ; and upon receiving fpi.

a particular Diredlion from God where to go^ j-'f fl

he removed to Bethel (w), n ^
Upon JacoFs> defigning to go to Bethel^ he f^^"^-^^^

found it neceffary to make a Reformation in

his Family, and /aid unto bis HouJJjoId^ and to

ell that were with him^ But away the jlrange

Gods that are among you (a;) 5 fo that one

would guefs from thefe Words, that Idols and

Idolatry were crept into his Family ; and fome

Writers imagine, that Rachel his Wife intro-

duced them, by bringing out of Haran her

Father's Seraphim, which fhe ftole at her

coming away from him. But it is remarkable,

that Jacob had now with him more Perfons

than his own Houfhold ; for over and above

thefe, he fpake unto all that were with him.

The Captives oi Shechem, which his Sons had

taken, were now to be incorporated into his

Family, and he had to reduce them into new
order ; to abrogate any Habits of their Drefs

or Ornaments, or any Pvites or Ulages in Re-

ligion, which they might have ufed 2iiSk.echem,
-

I

(u) Gen. xxxiv. ;:. ('») Gen. xx>:y. i, 6, (~x) Vet. j.

P 2
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if he judged them unfoitable to his Religion,

or to the Order in which he defired to keep his

Family -, and agreeably hereto, the Gods he

took care to put away were not the [TeraJ^him]

or little Pillars or Statues which i?^rM brought

from Haran fyj , but the [elohei han-necar]

G&Js of the Stranger^ that was in the midft of

them, or amongft them, /. e, of the Sheche-

mites^ whom they had taken Captive and

brought into his Family. The Hebrew Words
are remarkably difFereut from our EngliJIo

Tranflation: The Word Jirange in the Hebrew
does not refer to Gods^ as our Tranflators took

it, and therefore rendered the Place Jirange

Gods, but the Hebrew Words are as I have

tranilated them, the Gods of the Stranger^ &c.

and thefe, together with the fuperfluous Orna-

ments of Drefs which the Shechemitijh Women
had ufed, were what he took away, and bu-

ried under an Oak in Shechem (2;), in order to

preferve in his Family that Purity of Worfhip,

and Simplicity of Life and Manners, which he
defigned to keep up amongft them. After he
had done this, he removed for Bethel, and gat

fafe thither: The Inhabitants of the feveral

Cities round about him were fo far from any
Thoughts of attacking him, that they look'd

upon him as a Perfon powerful enough to en-

gage with any of them, and were very much
afraid of him {a). After Jacob came to Be-
thel, God appeared to him, and confirmed the

Change of his Name, which had been made

iy) See Vci. I. Q. s- p. 549. (-} Gen. xxxv. 4. (a) Vcr. f.

at
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at Jabbok^ and gave him frefh Aflbrance of
his Dcfign of blefling and multiplying his Po-
fterity, and of giving them the Inheritance of
the Land of Canaan {b). Some time after this

Jacob journeyed from Bethel^ and ntzv Ephrath
his Wife Rachel died in Labour of Benjamin
(r), and Jacob buried her near Ephrath or

Bethlehem {d). From hcncQ Jacob removed, and
fpread his Tent beyond the Tower of Edar-, ..i^^^
and foon after he removed hence, and came to ,v cbCiJs

the Plain oi Mamre, unto the City of ^r^^^ V;. ^^^^^^

or Hebron^ unto his Father Ifaac^ who at that - ^

time lived here {e). He had met with feveral

Misfortunes from the time that he removed
from Bethel \ the Death of his Wife at E-
phrathy and his Son Reuben'^ Bafenefs in lying

with his Concubine Bilhah at Edar ; and be-

fides thefe, there was a Difference amongft his

Children, which in a little time ended in the

Lofs of his Son Jofeph (/).

Jofeph v,^as his beloved Child, a Circum-
ftance which drew upon him the Envy of his

Brethren, which encrcafed to a perfed: Ha-
tred, upon his telling them fome Dreams,

which feem'd to imply that he ihould be ad-

vanced in the World far above any of them.

They told Jacob of Jo/eplfs Dreams, and Jacob

thought it proper to difcountenance the afpi-

ring Thoughts which he imagined they would
too naturally lead him to , however, he could

not but think in his Heart, that there was

{b) Gen.xxxv. 9—u. (c) Ver. 16— 18. (d) Ver. 19.

^vf) Ver.^2i» *7. (/) Ver. 12. 6c Chap, xxxvii.

P 3
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fomething more than ordinary in them {g).

Some time after, Jacob fent Jofeph from -&-
bron to Dpthan^ where his other Sons were
taking care of the Flocks^ as foon as 'Jofeph

came in fight of them, they called to mind his

Dreams, and were in a great Heat about him,

and defigned to kill him ; but Reuben endea-

voured to prevent his being murdered, and

perfuaded them to throw him into a Pit, and

there to leave him, intending when they were

all gone, to come back to the Place and help

him out, and fo to fend him home to his Fa-

ther (/?): But whllft they were in thefe De-
bates, there happened to come iovci^IjJdmeeliteSy

who were travelling from Mount Gilead to

lEgypt with Spicery, and upon fight of them,

they determined to fell him (/). They fold

him, and the Ifimeelites carried him to Egypt^

and there fold him again to Potiphar^ the

Captain of the King's Guard {k). Jacobs Sons

killed a Kid, and dipped Jofeph's Coat in the

Blood of ir, and at their coming home, told

their Father that they found it in that Con-
dition ; fo that Jacob thought fome wild Beaft

had killed him, and he mourned exceedingly

for him (/). Jofeph was more than feventeen

Years old when his Brethren fold him into

Egypt {m\ and about eight or nine Years after

he was fold thither Ifaac being i8o Years old

died, A. M. 2288 (n).

(^ Gcn.xxxvii. ^—11, (^) Ver.21, 21. (/) Ver.ij"— 28.

(k) Ver, 35. (/) Ver. 5 \— 35". {in) Tor he was feventeen

when Jacob lived at Edar. Ver. 1. (n) Gen. xxxv. 28, 19.

J,
Jfaac's
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Ifaac\ Death brought Efau and Jacob to

another Meeting ; for Efau came from Seir to

Mature to aflift at his Father's Funeral, and to

receive as Heir his Father's Subftance. Jacobs

tho' he came to Mamre to live near his Father

fome Years before Ifaac died, had yet been ex-

ceeding careful of laying any Foundation for a .

Mifunderftanding with his Brother, and there-

fore had not brought his Flocks and Subftance

into that Part of the Country : For we find

that when he lived at Hebron, his Sons were

fent to take care of the Flocks to Shechem and

Dothan(p) ; fo that he had carefully kept his

Subftance at a Diftance, and given Efau no

Reafon to fufpedl, that he had any ways inter-

mixed what he had gotten with what was his

Father's, or taken any Opportunity to get a-

way any thing from his Father, to Efau'^

Hindrance. After Ifaac was buried, Efau had

no mind to live at Mamre ; for he confidered,

that what he had at Seir, and what he had

now got at Caftaan by his Father's Death,

would be fo great a Stock, that it would be

difficult to find fufficient room for him to live

mCanaany efpecially if his Brother Jacob

{hould fettle there near him ; and therefore he

took what he had in Canaan {a\ and carried ic

with him into Seir,

The Land oi Seir was at this Time pofleffed

by the Horites or Horims (b), and thefe were

the Inhabitants of it in the Days of Abraha?n 5

{0) Gen. xxxvii. 13, 5c 17. (^) Chap, xxxvi. 6.

(h) Dcut. ii. 1 2. -

P 4 far
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for Chedorlaomer^ out of whofe Hand Abra-
ham refcued Lot^ found them here when he
brought his Armies to fubdue the Nations of
Canaan (c). Seir the Horite was cotemporary
with Abraham and Chedorlaomer^ tho* proba-

bly fomething older than Abraha^n ; for Efau^
Abrahams Grandfon, marned Aholibamah the

Daughter of Setr?^ Grandfon (i). If Seir was
King of the Horites, he might fall in Battle ;

for Chedorlaomer fmote the Horifes in their

Mount Seir unto El-paran [e). Under the Sons

of Seir^ the Horites gathered fome Strength

again, and were governed by Seirs Sons, who
became Dukes of the Land (/), either ruling

jointly, or fetting up feveral little Sovereign-

ties ; and in the Time of thefe Dukes Ejau
came to live at Seir. His full Determination of
fettling there was at Ifaac's Death {g\ to-

wards the Decline of Efaii^ Life ; for Ifaac

was 60 Years old when Efau was born (Zj),and

he lived to be 180 (/), fothat Efau2.x. hisDeath
was 120, and this mufl be in the Time of the
third Generation from Seir^ when the Chil-

dren of Lotan^ and of Zibeon^ and of Shobaly

and of Anah^ the Sons of Seir^ ruled the
Land; and agreeably hereto Efau married a

Daughter of the Men of this Generation;
Aholibamah the Daughter of Anah ; which
Anah was not A^nah the Son of Seir, but Anah
the Son of Zibeon^ and Grandfon of Seir {k\

(e) Gen. xiv. 6. {d) Chap, xxxvi. 20. {e\ Chap, xiv.5.

(/} Chap, xxxvi. 21. (^) Ver. 6. (h) Chap. xxv. 16.

(i) Chap. XXXV. ^S, (k) Chap, xxxvi. 2, ic, 2f.

this
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this was that Anah^ whofound the Mules in the

Wildernefs as hefed the AJJes of Zibeon his^ Fa-

ther (/), for he is by this A<5tion diftinguifhed

from the other A^nah. The Sons of S^eir did

not keep the Dominion of thefe Countries long,

for the Children of Efau got it from them.

The Children of Efau defroyed the Horites,

and dwelt in their flead^ as Ifrael did in the

Land of his PofeJJion, which the Lord gave

unto him {m) -, and this Conqueft of the Ho-

rites happened not in Efatis Days, nor in his

{j
Children's or Grand-Children's Days ; but in

' the Days of his Grand-Children's Children;

for the Defcendants of Efau, who became

Dukes of Edonty were Timna, Alia, Jetheth,

Aholibamah, Elah, Tinon, Kenaz, Teman,

Mibzar, Magdiel, Irani, as the Writer of the

Book of Chronicles has exprefly remarked {n),

Thefe were the Dukes of Edom : Efau, and the

Children of Efau, and their Children, are all

enumerated, but they are not faid to have been

Dukes of Edom-, but the Perfons above men-

tioned only if). I am fenfible, that what I have

here offered may be thought not intirely to

agree with what we find in the xxxvith Chap,

of Genefis, In that Chapter fome of the Sons

of jB/2z2if are faid to have been Dukes {p), and

moft of his Grand-Children are likewife faid

to have arrived at this Dignity {q). But in An-

fwer to this it fnould be remarked, that the

(I) Gen. xxxvi. 24. (w) Deut. ii. 14. («) i Chron.^i.

51, ad fin, (0 Vjj-—37. (t) Gen. xxxvi. 10.
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Verfes from Ver. 15 to Ver. 20, do not fay,

that the Sons or Grand-fons of Efau there

mentioned were Dukes of Edom^ but only that

they were Jjukes in the Land of Edom : And
this is a Diftinclion that fliould carefully be

obferved; for the true Matter of Fad: was
this ; the Children of Efau^ in the Days of

Efaus Sons and Grand-fons, fet up a Form of

Government amongfl themfelves, and over

their own Families, and the Perfons that ruled

them were Dukes-, not over the Land ofEdorriy

for the Inhabitants of the Land were not yet

fubjed: to them, but they were Dukes in the

Landy and ruled the Children of EfaUy and

fo were, as they are called, [^Alephaiv] their

Dukes (r). Their Children afterwards con-

quered the Horites, and took Pofleffion of the

whole Land, and fo became Dukes of Edom ;

and the Perfons that attained this larger Dig-

nity were the Perfons mentioned Ver. 40,41,

42, 43. thefe be the Dukes of Edom, And
thus the feveral Parts of this Chapter may be

reconciled to one another, and this Chapter

made intirely agreeable to the firfl: Chapter of

I Chronicles. If the Dukes that came of Efau
had been all alike Dukes of Edom^ they would
have been placed all together; but fome of

them being only the Rulers of their own Chil-

dren, and the others the Governors of the

whole Land, the Writer of the Book of Ge-

nefis feparates and diflinguillies the one from
the other \ and the Writer of the Book of

(r) Gen. xxxvi. 19.

Chronicler,
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Chrojiicles does not mention the one Order to

have been Dukes at all, determining to give

the Title to thofe only who had governed the

whole Country. The Children of Efau^ when
they had made themfelves Dukes of Edojji,

continued this Form of Government but a

little while, for they foon after fet up a King.

The Time when they fet up a King, may be
determined from Mofes : They were governed

by Dukes, when the Ifraelites went out of

Egypt {q), and they had a King when Mofes

would have paffed thro' their Land to Canaan
(r) ; fo that their firft King was cotemporary

with Mofes^ and began his Reign a little after

the Ifraelites came out of Egypfy L e, about

j4. M, 2515 (/); and his reigning at this Time
is very confiftent with his fucceeding Efaus
Grand-Children's Children ; for Mofes was the

fifth in Defcent from Jacobs as this firft King
of Edom was from Efau ; for the Father of

Mofes was Amram^ his Father Cohathy Levi
was the Father of Cohath^ and Son of Jacob
(t) ; fo that the Defcents or Generations in

each Family correfpond very exactly : The
firft King of Edom was Bela the Son of Beor

(2/), and he was the Brother of Balaam, whom
Balak fent for about this Time to curfe Ifrael;

for Beor was Balaam's Father (w). The EJo-

mites had eight fucceffive Kings before there

reigned any King over the Children of Ifra-

(q) Exod. XV. If. (r) Numb. xx. 14. (f) ylrchbifjjop

UfherV Chron. (/) i Chron. vi. i, 2, 5. («) Gen. xxxvi.32.

(w) Numb. xxij. f.

€l[x)i
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el (x) 5 and fo they might very well have ; for

from the beginning of Belas Reign, to the

Time that Saiil was anointed King over Ifraely

A.M. 2909 (}'), is 399 Years; fo that thefe

eight Kings of Kdom muft be fuppofed one

with another to reign fomething above 48
Years a-piece, which fuits very well with the

Length of Men's Lives in thefe Times. And
thus I have gone thro' the Account we have of

Efaiis Family, from Efau to the Time that

Saul reign'd over IJrael\ and I think from
what has been faid it will eafily appear, that

the feveral Parts of the xxxvith Chapter of

Genefis are intirely confiftent with one another,

and the whole agreeable to the Account we
have of the fame Family in the Book oi Chro-

nicles, Some learned Writers have made great

Difficulties in their Explications of Mofes's

Account of this Family, and have been in

great Doubt, whether the Kings mentioned
from Ver. 3 1 to 40, were Sons of EjaUy or

Horites^ and when they reign'd ; but I think

their Reigns do fall fo naturally into the Com-
pafs of Time in which I have placed them,
that there can be lictle Reafon to imagine, that

this is not the true Place of them ; and none.

If Beor the Father of Balaam was the Father

of Beta the firft of thefe Kings, which feems
very probable -, for if Beor (mentioned Ge?i.

xxxvi. 32.) had not been the fame Perfon with
the Father of Balaam {a), Mofes would either

{x) Gen. xxxvi, 5T. i Chron. i. 4,5. (y) Archhijhop Ufher*^

Chron. («) Numb, xxii. j-.

not
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not have mentioned the Name at all, or have

diftinguiftied the one Perfon from the other :

The Dukes of Edom being placed after the

Lift of the Kings, hath occafioned fome learn-

ed Writers to imagine that they facceeded

them, and the Latin Verfion in the firft Chap-

ter of the firft Book of Chronicles favours their

Opinion very much {b), but the Hebrew Words

do not at all countenance fuch a Verfion; and

we find from Saul's Time, where-ever the

Edomites are fpoken of, they were governed

by a King, and not by Dukes, It is faid, that

if the Dukes at the end of the Chapter v^ere

before the Kings, then the Order of the Nar-

ration is very unnatural : I anfwer, not very

unnatural, if rightly confidered; for it is only

thus; I. We have an Account of Efau^ Fa-

mily from Verfe 9 to Verfe 15, and this Fa-

mily being very numerous, for w^e read that

Efau had an Attendance of 400 Men, it is re-

marked, that they fet up a Civil Government

amongft themfelves, and we are told who the

Perfons were that bore Rule amongft them

from Verfe 15 to Verfe 20. 2. Then follows

an Account of the Horites in whofe Land Efau

and his Children dwelt, from Verfe 20 to

Verfe 30. 3- lu the next Place we have an

Account of the Kings, which the Children of

Efau were governed by after they had expelled

the Horites, and before the Time that the If
raelites had a King, from Ver. 3 1 to Ver. 39.

{b) I Chron. i. fi. U tranjlated thus: Mortuo autem Adad,

Duces pro Regibus cfie cceperunt.

4-* *^

4
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4. It is remarked that Kings were not the firft

Rulers of the Land of Edom which the Sons

of Efau fet up, for they had one Generation

of Dukes of Edom^ Verfe 40 to the end. The
moft learned Dean Prideatix (c) very juftly ob-

ferves, that " the Words in the 31ft Verfe of
" this Chapter, And thefe are the Kings that

" reigned in the Land of Edom^ before there

" reigned any King over the Land of Ifraelj

" could not have been faid, till after there
*' had been a King in Ifrael^ and therefore

" cannot be Mofes's Words, but muft have
*' been interpolated afterwards; " and it is

hard to conceive, that the Lift of Kings there

mentioned could be inferred by him, when
all, except the firft, reigned after Mofes was

dead. If this be the Cafe, if I could have

the Authority of any learned Writer to fup-

pofe that Ezra, or whoever was the infpired

Writer that inferted them (i), might at firft

infert thefe Kings after the Dukes at the End
of the Chapter, but that fome carelefs Tranf-

cribers have mifplaced them, I fhould readily

embrace it.

We meet with no further mention of Efaus
Life, Death or Adions, in Mojeis Hiftory;

but it may not be amifs, before we leave him,

to take a ihort View of his Characfler. Efau
was a plain, generous, and honeft Man: for

v/e have no R.eafon, from any Thing that ap-

{c) Connect. Part I. Book f, p. 492. (d) The mofi learned

Dean intimntes Ezra to be undoubtedly the Ai.th^r of this af:Jthe other

I'ita^oUtto'ii whtch he r/.emionf, pag, 493.

pears
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pears in his Life or Actions, to think him
wicked beyond other Men of his Age and

Times; and his generous and good Temper
appears from all his Behavioar towards his

Brother: The Artifice ufed to deprive him of

the Bleffing, did at the Time abundantly en-

rage him, and in the Heat ofPaflion he thought

when Ifaac fhould be dead to take a full Re-

venge, and kill his Brother for fupplanting

him ', but a little Time reduced him to be calm

again, and he never took one Step to Jacob'^

Injury. When they firft met he was all Hu-
manity and Affedlion [e) ; and he had no Un-
eafinefs, when he found that Jacob followed

him not to Seir^ but went to live near his Fa-

ther : and at Ifaac s Death, we do not find he

made any Difficulty of quitting Cajiaan, which
was the very Point which, if he had harbour-

ed any latent Intentions, would have revived

all his Refentments. He is indeed called in

Scripture the prophane Efau (J), and he is

faid to have been hated of God, tbe Children,

fays St. Paul [g ), beirig not yet horn, ?ieither

havhig done a?iy Good or Evil, that the Purpofe

of God, according to EleBionfnight Jia?2d^ not of

Works, but of him that calleth, it wasjaid unto

her, the elderpall ferve the younger. And it

is written, Jacob have I loved and Efau have I
hated {h) : There is, I think, no Reafon to in-

fer from any of thefe Expreffions, that Efau
was a very wicked Man, or that God hated and

(e) Gen. xxxiii. 4 (/} Hsb. xii. J 6. (g) Roia. ix, 11, 12.

(^) Ver. 13.

punillied
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puniflied him for an immoral Life. For, i.

The Sentence here againft him is faid exprefly

to be founded, not upon his Acflions, for it

was determined before the Children had done
Good or Evil. 2. God's Hatred of Efau, here

fpoken of by St. Pauly was not an Hatred,

which induced him to punifli him with any
Evil 'y for Efau was as happy in all the Blef-

fings of this Life, as either Abraham^ or

IfaaCy or Jacoby and his Pofterity had a Land
defigned by God to be their Poffeffion as well

as the Children of Jacoby and they were ena-

bled to drive out and difpoffefs the Inhabitants

of it, as IJrael Aidi. to the Land of his Poffef-

fion (/), and they were put in Poffeffion of it

much fooner than the Ifraelitcs y and God was
pleafed to protedt them in the Enjoyment of
it, and to caution the Ifraelites againft inva-

ding them with a remarkable Stricflnefs {k)y as

he alfo cautioned them againft invading the

Land which he defigned to give to the Chil-

dren of hot (/). And as God was pleafed thus

to blefs Efaii and his Children in the Bleffings

of this Life, even as m.uch as he bleffed Abra--

harriy or IjaaCy or Jacoby if not more; fo why
may we not hope to find him with them at the

laft Day, as well as Joby ox Loty or any other

good and virtuous Man, who was not defign'd

to be a Partaker of the Blejji?2g given unto A-
braham? For, 3. All the Punifiiment that was
inflidled on Efau^ was an Exclufion from being

Heir of the Blejjing promifed to Abraham and
to his Seed, which was a Favour not granted

(/) Deuc.ii. ;. & i2. (k) Ver. 4, f, (/) Ver. 9.

to
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to Lot, to Job.io feveral other very virtuous and

good Men. 4. St. Paul, in the PalTage before

cited, does not intend to reprefent Efau as a

Perfon that had particularly merited God's Dif-

pleafure, but to (hew the Jews, that God had

all along given the Favours that led to the

Mejfiah where he pleafed ; to Abraham, not to

Lot", to Jacob, not to Efau -, as, at the time

St. Paul wrote, the Gentiles were made the

People of God, and not the Jews, 5. Efau
is indeed called prophane, [/3g^j?A©-] ; but I

think that Word does not mean wicked or im-

moral [oca-eSiii or diJ^cc^TooAos] [m) \ he was called

fo for not having that due Value for the Priefts

Office which he ought to have had. In this

Point there feems to have been a Defedt in his

Chara6ter ; Hunting and fuch Diverfions of

Life were more pleafing to him, than the

Views and Profpedls which the Promifes of

God Had opened to his Family^ and which his

Brother Jacob was more thoughtful about than

he. And therefore, tho' I think it does not

appear, that he was cut off from being the

Heir of them, by any particular Adlion in his

Life, yet his Temper and Thoughts do appear

to be fuch, as to evidence, that God's Purpofe

towards Jacob was founded upon the trueft

Wifdom ; Jacob being in himfelf the fitteft

Perfon to be the Heir of the Mercies, which
God defigned him.

When Jofeph was fold into the Family of

Potiphar, he foon obtained himfelf a Station,

{m) I Tim. i. ^.

Vol. 11, Q^ ia
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in which he might have Uved with great Com-
fort. His Mafter faw, that he was a Youth
of great Wit and Diligence, and very profpe-

rous in his Undertakings, and in a little time

he made him his Steward (n), and put all his

Affairs under his Management. When he was
thus in a Condition of Life, in v/nich he might

have been very happy, his Miftrefs fell in Love
with him ; but in the Integrity of his Heart

he refufed to comply with her Defires, and

took the Liberty to reprove her for them, and

lluinned all Opportunities of being at any

time alone with her (o). Whether fhe feared

by his Manner and Behaviour that he might
accufe her to her Husband, or whether fhe was
enraged at the Slight fhe thought hereby offer-

ed her, upon his peremptorily refufing to com-
ply with her, fhe accufed him to Potiphar of

a Defign to ravifh her, and had hinr>' Jaid in

Prifon. Jofeph was kept in Prifon ab&ve two
Years, but he got into Favour with the Keeper
of the Prifon, and was intrufted by him with
the Management of all the Affairs belonging

to the Prifon, and with the Cuflody of the

Prifoners (/>). Two Years and fomething

more after Jofeph's Imprifonment (^y),the King
of EgyptdxtdiVCiX, two very remarkable Dreams,

^r -' both which feemed to be of much the fame

I
Import : The King had a great Uneafmefs a-

I
bout them, and the more, becaufe none of his

\\ il^/ could interpret, or tell him the Mean-

(») Gen. xxxix.
<f.

(&) Ver. 8,5?, 10. {f) Ver. 22, 23.

(^) Chap. xli. I.

ing
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ing of them. In the midfl of his Pt^rplexity

his chief Butler or Cup-bearer called to mind,

that himfelf had been fonie time before under

the King's Difpleafure, and in Prifon with

Jofephy and that Jofeph had very pundlually

interpreted a Dream of his, and another of the

King's Baker, who was in Prifon with him
(r) : He gave the King an Account of it,

which occafioned Jofeph to be fent for. Jofeph..

came, and heard the King's Dreams, and told

him the Meaning of them was, that there

would be all over Eg-^/Z, firll of all (cwta

Years Plenty, and then a fevere Famine for fe-

ven Years ; and added, that fmce it had pleafed

God thus to inform the King what Seafons he

intended, he hoped he would make a right ufe

of the Information, and appoint fome difcreet

and v/ife Perfon, with proper Officers under

him, to gather a fifth Part of each plenteous

Year's Produft, and to lay it up in Store againft

the time of Scarcity. The King conceived a

very great Opinion of Jofeph^ both from his

Interpretation of the Dreams, and from the

Advice he gave upon them, and thought no

one could be fo fit to manage the Office of ga-

thering the Corn in the Years of Plenty, as

he who had fo wifely thought of a Scheme fo

beneficial, and therefore he immediately made
him his Deputy over the Land of Egypt {h).

Jofeph was, I think, above twenty Y'ears old

when his Brethren fold him, anJhe was thirty

when Pharaoh thus advanced him (/)s -fo"tEat:

(r) Gen.xli. 9. (h) Ver. 38— 41, (i) Vcr, 4^.

0^3 it;
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it pleafed God in lefs than ten Years to pro-

mote him, from a Lad, the younger Son of a

private Traveller, through various Changes
and Accidents of Life, by feveral Steps, and
not without a Mixture of fome fevere Misfor-

tunes, to be the Head of a very potent King-
dom, inferior only to him v/ho w^ore the

,
Crov^n. He wore the King's Ring, had all

; I
the Marks and Diftindions that belong to the

I \
highefl Rank of Lift; rode in Pharaoh's fe-

cond Chariot, and where-ever he paffed, the

Officers appointed cry'd before him. Bow the

Knee {k). Fhaj-aoh called Jofeph Zaphnath-
faaneah (/), and married him to the Prieft of
On% Daughter ; he had two Sons by her. Ma-
najfch and Ephraim (;;;).

In the Years of Plenty Jofeph had gathered

a fufficient Stock of Corn, not for Egypt only,

but to lupply the neighbouring Countries

:

And in the Years of Famine, when he opened
his Stores, and fold out his Provilion, he ac-

^f
quired for the King immenfe Riches. The

I

Egyptians bought his Corn with Money, until

I

J all the Money of the Land of Egypt, and all

^ \ that could be procured out of the Land of
Canaan^ was in Pharaoh's Treafury y then they

{k) Gen. xli. 41 A4.. Ths beft Expofitors do not take the

Word khv^ky to fignlfy Bov the Kme, as our TrarJIuim renders it;

but thgy fuppofe it to be a Name of HonotAr^ vhich Pharaoh caufed

to be frocUimtd before Jofeph. See Vcrf. LXX. Targum Onkelo?.
Vcrf. Samaritan. Vcrf. Syriac. Vcrf. Arab, 6c Caftelli Lexicon

Hcptaglo'ton, in Verb. "1*1J. Aorek, Vox Egyptia eft FLctiayiff-

yLOi quidara. See Pool. Synopfis in loc.

(/) The Name which Pharaoh g.ive Jofcpli is an Egyptian Name,
mdjignijies a Difcoverer of things hidden. (m) Ver. f i

.

exchanged
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exchanged their Cattle for Corn, until Pharaoh

had purchafed all them alfo ; in the laft Place,

they fold their Lands and PofTeffions, fo that

by Jofeph\ Condud, Pharaoh was become fole

Proprietor of all the Money, Cattle, and

Lands of all Egypt (n). There are two or

three Particulars very remarkable in Jofeph's

Management of this Affair. i. When the

Egyptiam had parted with all their Money,

Cattle and Lands, and ftill wanted Suflenance,

they offered to become PharaoUs Servants

{o\ but Jofeph refafed to accept of this Offer,

He feems to have had a great and true Infight

into things, and could not think, that he fliould

really advance his Mafter's Intereft by keeping

his Subjefts in Poverty and Slavery. He was

defirous to eftablifli a fufficient Revenue for

the Occaiions of the Crown, and at the fame

time to give the Subjeft a Property of their

own, as well to excite their Induftry to im-

prove it, as to raife in them a fenfe of Duty

and Affection to the Government that pro-

tedted them in the fecure Enjoyment of it.

For this Reafon Jofeph returned back Poffefli-

ons to all the People, upon Condition of pay-

ing yearly the fifth Part of the Produdt of their

Lands to the King for ever (/>). 2. When he

returned the Lands back again to the People,

he did not put them in Poffeffion each Man of

what v/as his own before, but he removed

them from one end of Egypt to the other {q) ;

wifely forefeeing, that few Men would have

(n) Gen. xlvii. 18. W ^^r. 19. if) Vcr. 24, i6,

C^} Vc% zu
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fo eafy fenfe of their Condition in the Enjoy-
ment of what had formerly been their own
without Tax or Burthen, but now received
upon Terms of Difadvantage ; as they would
have m the PofTeffion of v/hat never was their
own, tho' they held it upon the fame Conditi-
ons. 3 When Jofeph bought in the Lands of
^gypt for Pharaoh, he bought not the Pricfts
Lands, for they did eat their Portion which
Fmraoh g^wt them, and therefore fold not
their Lands; and fo, when afterwards the
whole Kingdom came to be taxed the fifth
Parr, the Priefts Lands were excepted, becaufe
they became not Pharaoh's (r). A Right Ho-
nourableV/riter makes the following Remark
upon this Favour fhewn the Priefts : " To
c" r^^^ ^^'S^^ ofPower the eftabliih'd Prieft-

hood was arrived even at that time, may be
'• conjefrured hence ; Th^t the Crown (tofpeak
" '"

^,
'""d^'"" Style) offered not to meddle

j
with the Church Lands- and that, in this

^^
great Revolution, nothing was attempted lb
much as by way of Purchafe or Exchange
in Prejudice of this Landed Clergy • the

« Prime Minifter himfelf having joined his
" Intereft with theirs, and entered by Mar-
" nage into this Alliance." {s) To this I an-
fvver : i. I have already fhewn. That the
Priefts o^ Egypt were the Heads of all the
Families of the Land, not raifed to be fo by
their Priefthood, but they became the Priefts,

becaufe
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becaufe they were originally Perfons of the

higheft Rank: they were reputed almoft equal

to the Kings, confulted upon all public Affairs

of Confequence, and fome of them generally

upon a Vacancy fucceeded to the Crown ; and

if this be true, it does not feem likely that

they (hould want JofepU^ Alliance to ftrengthen

their Intereft, or to obtain them any Favour.

2. Whatever Favour was fhewn them, Mofes

reprefents it as proceeding from the King,^and

not from Jofeph : The Land of the Prieils
,

bought he not [ci chock le cohanim meeth Pha^ '

raoh] becaufe there was a Decreefor (in favour

of) the Priejls from even Pharaoh (/j, /. e, be-

caufe Pharaoh had made a Decree exprefsly a-

gainft it \ or we may tranflate the Words a-

greeably to our EngUJh Verfion, becaufe there

was an Appoifitment for the Priejls from even

Pharaoh^ and they did eat their appointed or

affigned Portion^ which Pharaoh gave them^

wherefore they fold not their Lands : take the

Words either v/ay, the Favour to the Prieils

proceeded from Pharaoh. It may perhaps be

here asked, why Pharaoh^ when he thought

fit to leiTen the Property of his common Sub-

jeds, did not alfo attempt to reduce in fome

meafure the exorbitant Wealth of the Prlefts,

who, according to Diodorus Siculus {u\ were

poffeiTed of a third Part of the whole Land.

To this we mayanfwer: The Egyptian Priefts

were obliged to provide all Sacrifices, and to

bear all the Charges of the national Religion 5

(?) Gen, xlvli. 22. («) Diodor. Sic. I, 1. p. 66,

Q3 and
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an^ Religion was in thefe Days a matter of
very great Expence to them, who were to fup-
ply what was requifite for the Performance of
the Offices of it. The numerous Sacrifices,

that were appointed to be offered in thefe

times, could not be provided, nor the Prepa-
rations and Ceremonies in offering them per-
formed, but at a very great Charge; at fo

great an one, that we find in Countries, where
the Soil was not fruitful, and confequently
the People poor, they did not well know how
to bear the Burthen of Religion; and there-

pl^^ .^ fore Lycurgus, when he reformicd the Lacede-

HtJ], (jJ>^onian State, inflituted Sacrifices the meanefi

,
and cheapeft he could think of, that he mighc
Eot make Religion too Expenfive for his Peo^
pie {w) : Egypt was a fertile and rich Country,
and moll: probably both King and People were
defirous of having the public Religion appear
with a fuitable Splendor : And I do not find

that even Arijiotle could compute, that lefs

II
than a fourth Part of the Lands of his Repub-

} lie could fuffice for thefe Ufes {x) ; and fup-

pofe we thould allow them no more in Egypf^
yet there would ftill remain a Difficulty; for

the Priefts of Egypt were the whole Body of
the Nobility of the Land. They were the

King's Counfellors and Aflillants in all Affairs

that concerned the public; they were joint A-
gents with him [awt^yo] (j)')] in fome things

;

in fome others the King himfelf was to be di-

iw) Plurarch. .in vit. Lycurgi. [x) Arifiot. de republic. 1. 7.

«o to. C;') Diodor. Sic, ubi Tup.
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reded and inftrudted by them,in thefc they are

faid to be his ao-yiy»Tcc\ ^ SnS'cia-xccAoi (z). They
were the Profeffors and Cultivators of Aftro-

nomy, an ufeful Science at this time, without
which even ^Agriculture it felf could not have
proceeded. They were the Keepers of the
public Regifters, Memoirs and Chronicles of
the Kingdom ; in a word, under the King, they
were the Magiftrates, and filled all the Prime
Offices (a) : And if we confider them in fome
or other of thefe Views, we may poffibly al-

low, that Pharaoh might think that they had
not too much to fupport the Stations they were
to ad in, and for that Reafon, he ordered, that

no Tax fliouid be raifed upon them.

As there came many Perfons of the neigh-
bouring Nations to Egypt to buy Corn -, fo a-

mongft others Jacob was obliged to fend his

Sons from Canaan {h\ Jofeph, as foon as he
faw them, knew them, and upon their bowing
down before him, he remembred his former
Dreams, He for fome time kept himfelf very
referved, pretended to fufped them for Spies,

and feveral ways feem'd to ufe them with an
exceeding Stridnefs, fo as to make them
think themfelves in great Extremities: At lafl:

he difcovered himfelf to them, fent for his
Father down to Egypt, and obtained for him.
and his Family a Refidence in the Land of
Gojhen, Here they lived and flourifhed in Fa-

(2:) Diodor. Sic. ubi fup. {a) Adbjcp^JovTei y.iia.

BctJ/A'ssfc reuuii /ajo/; ;^ Tcwf fya'^uu Id ibid.

{if) Gen, xlii,

vour
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vour with the King, and with the Egyptians^

for Jojeph's Sake {c).

Jacob came into Egypt A, M, 2298, for he
was 130 Years old when he came into Pharaoh's

Prefence {d) ; and he was born A. M, xi68 (^),

fo that counting 130 Years from the Year of

his Birth, we fhall come to the Year above-

mentioned. I may here take occafion to fix

the Chronology of the feveral Tranfadlions

\\ we have palled over.v i. Jofeph was about 38
Years old in the Beginning of the Famine ; for

he was thirty when he was firft brought into

Pharaoh's, Prefence juft at the Beginning of
the/even Years_.^^^^^ (/) : he was 38,
two or three Years before his Father came in-

to Egypt ; for he revealed himfelf to his Bre-

thren, and fent for his Father at the End of the

fecond Year's Famine [g)-, fo that he wasjS^
about A. M, 22SLS.y ^^d confequently Jofeph

was born A. M. 2257. 2. Jofeph's Birth was
fix Years before Jacob left Laba?i \ for Jacob
ferved Laban in all twenty Years {h), and

fourteen of the twenty Years were over

at Jcjepljs Birth (/), the time being then ex-

pired which Jacob was to ferve Laban for his

Wives; fo that Jacob left Laban A. M, 2263,
and Jacob came to Laban A. M. 2243. 3. Ja-
cob married fcvcn Years after he came to La--

ban {li) i. e. A. M, 2250 ; and thus Jacob be-

ing born A. M, 2 168, was about 75 Years old

{c) Gen. xiii, xliii. xhV, xl^^, xlvi, xlvii.' (Jj Chap, xlvii. 9.

(0 Seei\ 117. (/) Gtr. xii. 46. (g) Gen. xlv. 6. {h) Gen,

XAxi. 33. («} Chip, XXX. 2./, 16. {k) Cnap, xxix. 20, 23.

v/hen
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when he firfl came to Laban, and 89 at Jo-
fepfos Birth. We are not exadlly informed

when Benjafnin was born, when Rachel died,

or when Jofeph was fold into Egypt^ but we
may conjecture very nearly; for Jofephwz^ 17
Years old when he was feeding his Father's Flock >

with the Sons of Bilhah (/) : Benjamin was \
not then born ; for Jofeph was at that uvnQ the

"Soil 'of hts ''Father s old Age^ or youngeft Son
[ni) ; and Rachel^ who died in Labour of Ben-

jamin^ was alive when Jofeph dreamt his

Dreams, for which his Brethren hated him
{ri). Rachel died and Benjamin was born near

Ephrath (0), before Jacob came to IJaac at

Hebron\ Jacob did not go diredily to Hebron as

foon as Rachel was buried ; but made fome
Stop at Edar {p): Jacob y^^^ come to H^-
bron^ and fent Jofeph thence back to his Bre-

thren, when they took him and fold him into

Egypt {q)\ From thefe feveral Particulars it

feems moft probable, that Benj^miu^v/M born.,

and Rachel died, when Jojeph was about fix-

ittn^ A7'M722.'ji^ for he was but feventeen )

wheii he told his Father of the evil Adlions of
his Brothers at Edar (r), where Jacob lived

after Rachel ^\t.A (^). Jacob might come to

Hebron in about five or fix Years after this, and

(/) Gen. xxxvii. 2. {rn) Ver. 5. {n) Vei*. 10. {0) Chap.
XXXV. 16— 19. (/>) Ver. 21, 22. (^) xxxvii. 14.

(r) Ver, \. (s) Demecriu* i?2 Eufeb. Prsep. Evang lib. 9. c. 21.

fays that Rachel died when (he had lived with Jacob fweaty three

Tears : Jacob married Rachel when he had been vp:th Liban a Week
more than /even Years, i. e. A. M. 22fO. According to our Computa-
tion Rachel died twenty three Tears aftir t'.is, fi that vdq agree exaBly

With Demetrius,

foon
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foon after his coming thither Jofeph was fold

into Egypty i. e, when he was about twenty

two Years old, about nine Years before the

Death of Ifaac, A. M. 22 jg.

Seventeen (4 Years 2iitQT Jacob came into

^'^j^/ he fell fick and died. Jacob was a

Perfon in every Refpedl very confiderable : His

Capacity was great, his natural Parts quick

and ready, and the Revelations which God was

pleafed to make him were very many, and

very remarkable : It was an Argument of his

being a Perfon of great Prud^eiice and Sagacity,

that he fo much prized the Privileges of2j^S!s_

Birth-right : and in every turn of his Life, (in

his condudt with Laban-, in his Addrefs to his

Brother Efau ; in his Senfe of his Sons Re-

venge upon the Siche/nites^) he exprelTed him-
felf a Man of a quick and ready Apprehenfion,

to forefee the Evils that might befall him, and

of great Courage and Prudence to fhape him-
felf the beft way through them. The Life of

Ifaac feems to have been the Life of a plain

and virtuous honeft Man, without any great

Variety or very extraordinary Turns in it : He
had a vaft Subfcance left him by his Father A-
braham to carry him through the World, and

he liv'd upon it all his Life almoft always in

or near the fame Place : Abraham died at

j| MamrCy and there Ijaac liv'd and died, and

n we do not find he liv'd any where elie, except

\\ only when a Famine oblig'd him to remove

I
\ to Gerar {ii) \ and Gerar was fo near to Mamre^

(t) Gen. xlvii. iS. («} Gsn. xxvi,

that
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that we may affirm, that he fpent his whole

Life within about the Compafs of a hundred

era hundred and twenty Miles: But Jacob

was born to greater things, and defigned to be

more known to the World : He had no great

Subftance left him from his Father, but was

to rife by his own Induilry and God's Blefling:

He was fent into Fadan-Aram to obtain him-

felf a Wife, and by his Diligence to make a

Provifion for his Family, which he was en-

abled to do in tweiny Years in fo ample a man-

ner, as to live afterwards in Credit and Repu-

tation with the Princes of his Age {x) j nay,

and to have even thofe of his Rank ftand m
fear of attempting to ^^ offer him any Injury

Towards the clofe of his Life God was pleafed

to ftrip him of, what I might call, all his ad-

ventitious Happinefs, and to leave him only

his Children and a few NecefTaries ; for we
.

find the FrefTure of the Famine had difperfed

his numerous Family ; for he did not go down

to Egypt Mafter of two bands of Followers

(v), nor polTeffed of his Sichemitifi Captives,

but he brought thither with him, befides his

Sons Wives, only fixty fix Perfons, being his

Children and Grand-children, with the Cattle

and Goods which he then had (2;); but even

then, by the influence of his Son Jojefh, he

was received in Egypt with Credit and Refped,

and admitted into the King's Prefence as a Per-

fon of great Worth and Eminence; for it is

(X) Gfn. yxxiii, xxxiv, xxx7. f. (> ; S, numerous w^i hh Fa-

Jy when he Uft Haran. Chap, xxxii. 7. (^) Chap. xlvi. ^6.

j
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particularly remarked that he bleffed Pharaoh
\a). As the Turns of Jacob's Life were thus
great and many ; fo he had very frequent and
remarkable Revelations to fupport and guide

him in his Paflage thro* them : We have no
mention of any Revelations to Ifaac above
twice or thrice in his whole Life, and indeed

the Circumftances of his Life required no
more ; but with Jacob God was pleafed to

converfe more frequently, and to give him a

fuller Knowledge of the manner in which he
defign'd to deal with his Pofterity. When Ifaac
purposed to difpofe of the Bleffing promifed to

Abraham^ it is very evident that he did not
know hov/ God intended it fliould be given ;

for he purpofed to have difpofed of it to the

Perfon who was not to be the Heir of it (b) :

He did indeed by the Contrivance of Rebekah
happened to give it right, and when he had
given it, God was pleas'd to enlighten his Un-
derftanding, and in fome fmall meafure to in-

form him what fhould be the Circumftances
of his Sons and their Pofterity ; but Jacobs
w^hen he came to draw towards his En^TTiad
a' much greater Share of this Prophetical

Knovv^ledge imparted to him : He was enabled
with great Exadinefs to enter into the Circum-
ftances of the Lives of Jofeph's Sons {c) > and
when he came to tell his Children what
fliould befall them in the latter Days {d), he
could offer the Hints of many Things that be--

long'd particularly to the Families of each of

(^; Gen. xlvii. lo. {b) Chap, xxvii. {c) Chap. xlvii«.

10—22, {d) Chap. xlix.

his
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his Children ; as may be beft {ten hereafter,

when we (hall remark in their proper Places

how the Things foretold by him were fulfiU'd

to their Pofterity. As the Life of Jacob was
more remarkable and various than the Life of

his Father Ifaac -y fo we find larger Accounts

of it amongft the Heathen Writers, We find

but little mention of Ifaac any where but in

the facred Writings, fo little, that fome of the

Heathen Hiftorians, who enquired after the

Accounts of Abrahams Family^ did not know
there was fuch a Perfon as Ifaac ; but took

yacob or Ifrael to be the Son of Abraham {a)\ -~^

But Jacob'^ Life was celebrated by many of /

their ancient Writers : Eufebiiis (b) gives a \ "\

large Account of the Life of Jacobs which he V ^'

took from Demetrius^ and Demetrius had it J
from the Annals of Alexander Polyhifor [c)^. fi^x^^ ^

The Account agrees in the main with that of^ 'i^^:/^

MofeSy butin little Particulars differs remarka- _
biy from it: Demetrius fixes the Dates and^^ <r^^

Times of many Tranfa6tions in Jacob's Life, ? ^. _
which Mofes has not determined, and he fixes

fome in a manner which will not exa<5tly agree

^ith fonie other of Mofes's Computations;
which feems to me to evidence, that he^ did

^ot cQj^jJjpm MofeSy as indeed there was no
need he fhould ; for the ancient Hiftory even ^^^
of thefe early Times was written by various

Writers {d)y who differed in fome Circumflan-

{a) Juftin from Trogus Pompeius lib, ^6. c. 2, {b) Prsep.

Evang. lib. 9. c. 21. {c) Id. ibid, ad fin. cap, {d) Jofcphus

cofit. Apion. 1. I. p. 13; o,

ces
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ces from one another, and therefore took their

Hints from different Originals, and amongft

the reft a very large mention was made oi Ja-
cob by Theodotus a very ancient Hiftorian, who
wrote the Phcenician Antiquities (^), and whofe

works Chatus tranflated into Greeks a Part of

which Tranllation relating to Jacob is pre-

ferv'd in Eufebius {/) : Jacob was a hundred

and forty fevQn Years old when he died, and

S". fo died A M. 23 15.

When Jacob was dead, Jofeph ordered the

'i Phyficians of Egypt to embalm him, the Per-

formance of which Ceremony with the Cir-

cumftances belonging to it took up forty Days

(^), and the Egyptians had a folemn or pub-

lick mourning for him for feventy Days (^)i a

Circumftance expreffing the greatcft Honour
they could poflibly pay to Jofeph and his Fa-

mily, for they performed but feventy two Days
mourning for their Kings (/). After the time

- of this Mourning was over, Jofeph obtained

Leave of Pharaoh to go into CanaaJi to bury

his Father, and the prime Officers ofthe Court

of Egypt went with him to attend the Fune-

ral; fo that there went out of Egypt^ the

Houfc of Jofeph and his Brethren, and his Fa-

ther's Houfe, the Servants of Pharaoh^ and
the Elders of his Houfe, and all the Elders of

the Land of Egypt^ both Chariots and Horfe-

men a very great Company {k) : The Proceffion

(e) Tatiar. Orat. ad Grsec. p. i i8. & Jofeph. ub. fup. (/) Praep.

Evang. lib 9. c z2. (^) Gen. 1. 5. (h) Ibid. (i) Dicdor,

Sicul. lib. I . p. 4<^. {^0 Gen. 1. 8, 9.

wa$
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was Co great, and the foiemn Stop they made
for feven Days upon the Borders of Canaan was!

fo remaikablc, that the Canaanites ever after

called the Place they flopped at Abel-jnizraim^

or the Mourning-place of the Egyptians. Ja-
cob was burled in the Cave of Macpelah hy A-
braham arid Sarah, and Jofeph and his Bre-

thren and the Egyptians returned back again

to Egypt.

After Jacob was buried, Jofeph\ Brethren

began to refled: upon the ill Treatment which
Jofeph had formerly received from them, and
to fear that now their Father was gone, he
would remember and revenge it : They came
to him in the moft fubmiillve manner, ac-

knov/ledged all their former Unkindnefs to

him, begg*d he would pafs it over and forgive

it, and offer'd ihemlelves and Children at his

Feet to be his Servants; and not thinking all

this enough, they were willing to add Weight
to their Entreaties by telling him, that their

Father before he died required them thus to

ask him Pardon and Forg.venefs. Jofeph could

not keep from Tears at their Behaviour : He
made a kind and tender Apology for them,

obferv'd to them how much Happinefs God
had produced from their little Animofitles,

and promifed them his Favour and Protedlion

as long as he fhould live (/).

We meet with nothing more of Jofeph or '

his Management: The King that advanced him
was, I think, Tfhufimares, who was the twen-

(0 Gen. 1. I/— 21*

Vol. IL R tieth
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tieth King of'Tanis or lower Egvpty according

to Sir John Marpam, and JoJ'eph was advan-

ced in the thirteenth Year of T^hufmm^es^

Reign. Sir John MarJJoam places the Advance-

ment oijofeph in the time ol Ramejfe-T^nbaete

the twenty third King of I'anis, but this Po-
lition of him will appear to be too' late: Jo-
feph was fold into Egypt A. M. 2279, and if

v/e compute the Reigns of Sir John Marjldam%
Kings of Egypt^ fuppofing Mizraim firft to

reign there A. M, 1772, and to die A.M, 1943
(m)^ we muft place Jofcph about the Time of

the twelfth King oiTams^ in Achoreus'sReign -,

but this will be much too high, and there are

certainly Miftakes in this Part of Sir John Mar--

Jham's Tables. Mc/es hints to us, that Jofeph

placed his Brethren in the Land oi Ramejes [n) \

the Land could Eot be fo called, until there

i
had been iuch a Perfbn as RarneJeSy for the

1; ancient Pradtice was, after Kings or famous

ji Men were dead, to call the Lands after their

\. ^Najnes (q). Thus the Land of Haran was not

fo named until after Haran was dead (r). Ra-
wcfcs therefore, vvho according to Sir John
Marpjam^z.^ the eighteenth King of 'Tanis^ and
began to reign a hundred and forty five Years

after Achoreiis, was dead, and fome Part of the

Land of Gcfnen^ wdiere Jofeph placed his Bre*

thren, was called after his Name, h^fox^ Jofeph
brought his Brethren into Egypt \ and this will

ti well agree to my placing Jojeph in the Reign
of Thiifmares, v/ho v/as the fecond King after

{m) See Vol, 1. Book IV. (») Gen. xivii. li. (^) Pialm

jili.Y. II. {r) Gen. si. 31,

Ramefes
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Rame/es ffj. Thiifimares reigned thirty one '!

Years (f), and if '^ofeph was advanced in the

thirteenth Year of his Reign, Thufimares died

lixty two Years before Jofeph ; for Jofeph was
thirty Years old when Pbaroah advanced him
(^), and he lived to be a hundred and ten Years
old (w), fo that he lived eighty Years after his

Advancement. And according to Sir John
Marp.mm\ Account of the Lengths of the

Reigns of T'hufimarei^ Succeflbrs, Jofeph lived

to ferve three of them, and died in the twen-
tieth Year of the Reign of Rameffe-l'iibaete, So
that he fupported his Credit with four Kings;

an Inftance of the Stability of Courts in thefe

Times. He was highly efteemed by the Princes,

and univerfally beloved by all the People: He
had advanced the Crown of Egypt to a ftate of

Wealth and Grandeur, which until his Time
it had been a Stranger to, and had acquired

the King a Property greater perhaps than any
King in the World at thatTime enjoyed, and
eftablifhed upon a better Foundation j for he
had obliged the Subjedls of the Land, in the

manner by which he acquired it, as much as

he had advanced Pharaoh by the Acquiiition

of it, and was in truth vi^liat he ftyled himfelf,

a Father not only to Pharoah (^), but to every

one of his Subjects alfo; for by his Care and
Provifion, the whole Land v/as preferved from
becoming defolatc, and every one of the In-

habitants preferved from perifhing. Jofeph

(f) See Sir John Marfham.Can. Chron. (0 I^* i^id.i

(h) Gen, xli. ^6, (w) Chap. i. 2 a. (x) Gca. xlv. 8.

R 2 lived
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lived to fee his Grand-children grown up to

be Men (yj^ and then he called his Brethren

together, and allured them, that God would
in due Time bring them out of Egypt into

the PolTeffion of the Land of Canaan^ and

made them fwear to him, that when they fhould

go out oi Egypt they v/ould carry away his

Bones with them. Jofeph died fifty two Years

after his Father, A.M. 2367.
The Children of Ifrael^ or Family of Jacobs

when they came into Egypt^ were about fe-

venty Perfons: Jacob and his Children that

came with him were in number fixty feven,

^nA Jofeph and his tv/o Sons make up the num-
ber feventyi but befides thefe, Jacob' ^ Sons

Wives came alfo with them (2;). There are

fome Difficulties in Mb/h's Catalogues oi Ja-
cob's Children. We have one Catalogue in

Chap. XXXV. and another in Chap, xlvi : In the

xxxvth Chap, we are told the Sons oi Jacob

were twelve, and after a particular Enumera-
tion of them it is faid, 'Thefe are the Sons of
Jacob, which were born to him in Padan-Aram.
Now it is evident that all thefe Sons were not

born in Pada?i-Aram, for Benja?ni?t was born

near Ephrath in Canaan [a). Some Writers

have remarked, that the Expreffion of {h^ He-
brew is, which were begat by him in Padan-
Aram, and they imagine that Rachel was with
child oi Benjamin, when Jacob left Laban^
and that this was what Mofes intended in this

{y) Gea. ]. 22, 23, {x) Chap. xlvi. i6. (a) Chap. xxxv.

Paflage

:
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Paflage: But this cannot be allowed; for if the

Hebrew Words may poffibly bear that Senfe

{b)^ yet Jacob after he came from Haran lived

at Sichem and bought Land there, and after-

wards lived at Bethel^ and removed therice be-

fore Benjamin was born ; fo that feveral Years

paiTed between Jacob's, leaving Padan-Aram^
and the Birth of Benjamin. I have computed
at leaft ten Years {c\ fo that Rachel could not

be with Child of him in Padan-Aram. Other

Commentators [d) think the Paflage to be a

Synecdoche 'y but furely this Pretence is very

idle : We muft have an odd Notion of Mofes^

Eloquence to imagine that he had a mind to

difplay it in giving us the Names o? Jacob's

twelve Sons, and a ftill more furprizing No-
tion of Rhetoric, to make fuch a Paflfage as

this a Figure of Speech, which looks ten

times more like a Miftake than a Symecdocke.

I ihould think it certain that Mofes did not

write the Words in Padan-Aram in this Place;

but that he ended his Period with the Words
which IS)ere born to him ; but that fome carelefs

or injudicious Tranfcriber, finding the Words
in Padan-Aram in Gen, xlvi. 15. might add

them here alfo, and be led into the Miftake

by confidering, that he had twelve Children

born there, which is indeed true, but eleven

of them only were Sons, one of his Children

born in Padan-Aram^ namely Dinah^ was a

{b) The Hebrew Words are

(c) See p. 187. (d) Vid. Pool SjRop. in loc.

' R 3 Daughter,
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Daughter, In the Catalogue in Genefis xlvi,

there feems to be a Deficiency : Mofes begins

it, 'Thefe are the Names of the Children oflfrael^

which came into Egypt^ Jacob and his Sons:

Reuben his firfl born (r) ; but then he does not

add the Names of Jacob's other Sons which he

had by Le/ih and Zi/pah, nor of thofe which
he had by Bilhah \ and if we caft up the Num-
ber of Names which are now given us, they

will fall fhort of the Number which Mofes

computes them to be (f)^ by all the Names
thus omJtted: I cannot but think therefore,

that all thefe Names oi Jacob's Sons were in-

{QXttd hy Mofes ', but have been dropr by the

CarelefTneis of Tranfcribers: The Accounts of
each Family might be begun by Mojes^ as the

firft is. Reuben, Jacob's firjl born^ and the

Sons ofReuben: So Mofes moft probably wrote:

Simeon, dLnAih^Sons of Sitneon [t): Levi, and
the Sons of Levi (ii) : Jiidah, and the Sons of

Judah [w] ; and fo in the Accounts of all the

reft; and the fameWord being repeated might
be eafily dropt by an hafty V/riter : and it is

very evident, that the Tranfcribers have been
carelefs in thefe Catalogues; for the Children

of Leah are faid by miftake to be thirty three

{x\ whereas there are but thirty two, and
without doubt Mofes computed them no more
than thirty two; for he makes the whole
Number of the Children of Jacob that came
with him into Egypt to be fixty fix ()^), an4

(r) Gen. xlvi. 8. { f) Ver. 25. {t) Ver. lo. {u) Ver. i r

.

{^) Ver. i2o {x) Ver, ly. Q) Ver. 2(5.

thirty
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thirty two Children of Leah, fixteen oiZilpah^

eleven of Rachel (without Jofeph and his two
Sons) and feven by Bilhah^ make up exactly

the Number. If the Children of Leah had
been thirty three, the Number that came with

Jacob into Egypt muft have been iixty feven,

as may be {ttn by any one that will put toge-

ther the feveral Perfons named in the Cata-

logue. All the Seiils of the Hoiife of Jacobs

which came into Egypt, were th-'eefcore and ten

{z) ; /. e, fixty fix as above mentioned, and

Jacob himfelf, and Jofeph^ and Jofeph\ two
Sons Ephraim and Manafeh-, and thus many
they are always computed to be in all places

where they are mentioned in Scripture {a). The
LXX indeed fuppofe, that there were feventy

five o^ Jacob's Family in Egypt^ when he was
come thither. They render the latter Part of
the 27th Verfe, All the Souls of the Hozfe of
Jacob, which came into Egypt^ were iSS^ojuiYiKovfcc

Trevfe^ I e. Seventyfive. And thus they num-
ber them, Exodus Chap. i. ver. 5. and the

Number is the fame in St. Stephens Speech (b\

where they are faid to be threefcore and fifteen

Souls. As to the Septuagint, it is evident how
we come to find the Number feventy five in-

ftead of feventy in Gen, xlvi. 27. for, i. In our
prefent Copies of the Septuagint^ there is a

very large Interpolation, of which not one
Word is to be found in any Hebrew Copy.
The LXX give us the 20th Verfe of this

(^) Gen. xlvi. 27. (^f) Exodus i. 5-. Deut. x. 22. {h) Adls
yil 14.

R 4 Chapter
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Chapter thus: And there were Sojis born unta

Jofeph in the Land ofEgypt, which Ajenath the

Daughter of Potipherah Priefi of Heliopolis bare

unto him, Manaffeh and Ephrai?n. After rhefe

Words they add. And there were born Sons

unto ManaJJ'ehy which Syra his Concubine bare

unto him, Machir, and Machir begat Galaadi
and the Sons of Ephraim the Brother of Manaffeh
were Sutalam and Taam, and the Sons of Suta-

la?n wereEdom : And thus our prefent Editions

of the Septuagint compute feventy five Perfons

inftead of feventy, by taking inro the Account
five Sons and Grandfons of E-^hraifn and Ma-
najfeh^ v^hich are not in the Hebrew: But, 2.

thefe five Perfons w^ere evidently not put into

this Catalogue by MoJes\ for the Defi^n of this

Catalogue was to give the Names of the Perfons

oi Jacob'?, Family, who came with him into

Egypt, or who were there at the Time when
he came thither ; but Ephraim and Manaffeh
could have no Children born at this Time, and
therefore their Childrens Names cannot be
fuppofed to be inferted by Mofes in this Place :

Jofeph was about thirty Years old when he
married (<:), and he was about forty or forty

one when Jacob came into Egypt \ fo that Ma-
naffeh, who was his elder Son, could not be
much above ten Years old, and therefore it is

an evident Miftake in our prefent Septuagint

Copies to infert Jofeph\ Grand-children, and
their Children, in this Place. 3 . It is not very
difficult to guefs how thefe Additions were

{c) Gen. xli. 4f , 45.

made
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made to the LXX. I call them Additions, for

no one can imagine, that the firft Tranflators

of the Hebrew Bible into Greeks could fo pal-

pably and erroneoully deviate from the Origi-

nal. The Owners of ancient Manufcripts ufed

frequently to make marginal References, Ob-

fervations or Notes in their Manufcripts, and

very probably fome learned Perfon might colledt

from Numbers xxvi. and i Chronic, vii. that

Mcinajfeh and Ephraim had thefe Sons and

Grandfons, and remark it in the Margin of his

Manufcript Septuagint, and fome Tranfcribers

from that Manufcript might miftake the De-

fign ; think it put there as an Omiffion of the

Copyift, and fo take it into theText; and by de-

grees, this Accident happening very early when
there were but few Copies of the LXX taken,

all fubfequentTranfcripts came to be corrupted

by it. 4. As to the 14th Verfe of Chap. vii.

of the jdBs, I cannot conceive that St. Luke

wrote three/core andffteen Souls -y but it being

pretty certain, that Tranfcribers in the firft

Ages of Chriftianity did fometimes make fuch

fmall Alterations as thefe to m^ake the new
'Teftament accord with the Copies they then

had of the LXX Bible (the LXX being more

read by the Chriftians of the firft Ages, than

the Hebrew Scriptures) it feems moft reafonable

to fuppofe that they finding 75 and not 70 in

the xlvith Chapter of Genejis^ and Exodus i,

might alter the ancient reading of this Paflage

in St. Stephen's, Speech, to make it accord with

the LXX in the Places referred to. 5. That

the Number 75 inftead of 70 came into the

Beptuagint
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Septuagijit Copies in the manner above-men-

tioned, might be confirmed from Jofephus,

who computes but 70 oi Jacob's Family in

Egypt at this Time, agreeing with the He-^

brew (d), and perhaps even from the LXX
^ranjlation it felf ; for that very Tranflation

fays in another Place exprelly, that they were
but 70 Perfons {e\ agreeing fully with the He-
brew, which may hint to us that the true an-

cient Reading of the LXX it felf was 70
and not 75. There is one Difficulty more
which ought not to be paffed over: In Genejis

xlvi. 1 2. we are told, that Er and Onan, the

Sons of Judah, died in the Land of Ca?iaa?i,

and Hezron and Hamuli Sons of Pharez, are

inferted in the Catalogue of Jacob's Family

that came with him into Egypt, Jacob mar-

ried about A, M. 2250. Judah was Jacob's

fourth Son, and might be born about A. M,
2254. Jacob came into Egypt A, M. 2298,

fo that Judab was at this Time about forty

four Years ofAge; but if he was no older, how
could Hezron and Hamul, Jiidah's Grand-chil-

dren by his Son Pharez, be born at this Time ?

We cannot fuppofe that Judah married Shuah

(f) before he was twenty, we cannot well

{d) Jofeph. Antiq. Jud. I. 2. c. 7. Ita in omnibus Jofephi Ex-

emplaribus turn hie, turn c. 9. §. 3. nee aliccr ejus Exfcriptores,

P. Comeftor, Epitomator Cantuar. aliique. Hudfon. nor. in Joe.

(«) Deut. X. z2. It tnufl be ackmrfiledged^ that the Alexandrian

Mamtfiript has in this Place iCJ'ounKti^a 'Trii^?. the Word 'nkvlz

might ks inferted to correH a fitppofed Fault of other Mannfcripts.

(f) Gen.xxxviii. i.

fuppofe
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fuppofe it fo early ; he mull be at leaft twenty

one, when his Son Er was born, about twenty

two at Onan's Birth, and twenty three at the

Birth of Sbelah {g) ; and if he took a Wife for

his Son Er, when Er was feventeen, then Ju-
dah v/as thirty eight when Er married. Er
died focn after he married, and Ona?i took his

Wife, and 0?ian died alfo, and Judah defired

Tamar his Daughter-in-Law to remain a

Widow until Shelah his Son (hould be grown

{h) : 'Tamar did fo ; but when Shelah was

grown, and {he was not given unto him to

Wife, Tamar dreffed her felf like an Harlot,

and Judah, not knowing her to be his

Daughter-in-law, lay with her, and flie had

two Children by him, Pharez and Zarah (/).

Judah could not be lefs than forty one or forty

two when he lay with Tamar, and Pharez;

could not be above two or three Years old,

when Jacob came into Egypt, fo that it is

impoffible that Pharez (hould have any Chil-

dren born at this Time. The moft learned

Archbifliop Ufier feems to think that Jacob

married, and confequently that Judah was

born, earlier than I have fuppofed. He inti-

mates from Gen. xxix. 21. that Jacob might

perhaps marry foon after he came to Laban y

but the Place cited does furely prove that he

ferved Laban {^v^n Years, and then faid. Give

me my Wife, for my Days arefufilled, i. e, the

Time is now expired which I agreed to ferve

{g) Gen. xxxviii. 3, 4., |-. ih) See Ver. 6y 7, 8, 9, 10, 11.

(i) Vcr. 14.— 30.

for
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for her {k) ; but if we ihould even fuppofe that

Jacob married when he firft entered Labans
Service, this will help us but to feven Years,

and can make Pharez not above ten Years old

when Jacob came into Egypf^ fo that Pharez
Hill could have no Children at this Time. It

muft be confefs'd that all the Verfions agree

exactly in this Verfe, and it appears to be Fadl

that Er and 0?ta?i died in Canaan (/). Mi-
ftakes in Numbers are eafily made by even

careful Tranfcribers : I am not fenfible that it

is of any moment to fuppofe, that Jacob and
his Defcendants when they came into Egypt
were exadly feventy: Why may v/e not fup-

pofe that Mofes computed them but threefcore

and eight, and that the Number ten is a Cor-

ruption of the Text, and the Names Hezron
and Hamul the Sons oiPharez^ an Interpola-

tion ? If I may not take the Liberty to make
this Correction of the Text, I muft freely ac-

knowledge that I do not fee how to clear the

Difficulty I have mentioned; but muft leave it

to the {tn) Learned, as I do entirely fubmit to

them,

(Ji) Gen. xxix. See Ver. 2c, ii. (/) Chap, xxxviii.

(tn) I ought not to omit taking notice, that the moft learned Arch'

bijhop UPi"ier h.ts left fomething in a fofthufnous Work of his, which may

ferhi^p be thought to fo.-ve this Difficulty. This mojl learned Writer

fuppcfs Judah to have been born A. M. i^47> to ha'^'e married when

nineteen Tears old, A. M. zz66, that his Son Et mas born -within that

Tear, thatOo^n was born, A. M. 2267, Shelah 2168, that Er mar-

ried when he was fifteen, i. e. A. M, 218 1 , that Onan married within

the fame Tear, that Shelah was gYOxont i. e. was about fifteen A. M.

2282 i //j^/
Judah lay ir/V^ Thamar, 2283 j that Phsxtz and Zara

were bcrn at the End of this Tear. That Pharez was fifteen, and mar-

ried, and had Twins, Hezron and Hamul at a time^ and in the Tear

2198, to hate the Children carried mth Jacob into Egypt in that Tear.

Her§
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them, what I have attempted to conjefture

about it. The Children of Ifrael flouriihed in

Egypt and were proted;ed and favoured by the

Kings of it iovjofeph'^ fake, until the Govern-
ment of Egypt was overthrown in the follow-

ing manner.

In the fifth Year oi Concharis^ whom Jo- rrrn=

fephus i^omManetho calls T'imceus (?/), and who __
according to Syncellus was tlieTwenty^ fifth King

'^"^^

of the Land of Tanis or lower Egypt^ there

came a rumerous Army of unknown People,

and invaded Egypt on a fudden, they over-ran

both the upper and the lower Egypf^ fired

Houfes and Cities, kill'd the Inhabitants, and
made a terrible Devaftation all the Land over,

and having in a little time fubdued all before

them, they made one of their Leaders their

King, whofe Name was Salath : jSalatis being

made King laid the Land under Tribute, made
the ancient Inhabitants of Egypt his Slaves,

garrifon'd Juch Towns as he thought proper,^^

all over the Country, and eftabliftied himfelf

upon the Throne, and fettled his People in \

the Land. Whence Salath and his Followers
came, is only to be conjeftur'd : They called

themfelves the Pajiors or Shepherds; they tookK
particular Care to fortify the Eaflern Parts of
Egypty and feem'd moft afraid of aDifturbance
from that Quarter. The Government of Egypt

Here is certainly every thing offer d^ that can fojjihly be fuppofed, and
whether nothing more than can rc'^fonably be allowed, I muft refer to

the Reader's Confideration. See Ullier's ChronoJ. Sacra, c. lo. p, 1700

(«) Jofephus contra Apion, I. r.

being
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t

being thus fubvcrted, the Protedlion and Hap-
pinefs which the Ifraelites enjoy'd periih'd

with it: Salatis knew nothing oijofeph^ nor

did he regard any Eftablifhment which Jofeph

had fettled: He made his way into Egypt with

his Sword, and he brought his People into the

Land by Conqueft, in fuch a manner and upon
fuch Terms as he thought fit; and the If-

raelites were a rich and encreaiing People, in-

habiting the very Parts which he thought pro-

per to take the greateft Care of, and he readily

fufpeded, that if any Invafion Ihould happen
from the Eaft, they would join againft them

{g). He therefore took a particular Care to

keep them low.

That this King, who opprefled the Ifraelites^

was not an Eg'fptian^ but fome Foreigner, who
with his Forces had over-run the Country,

feems very evident from the Appellations

which Mojes gives him. He was a new King^

and knew ^ot Jofeph {h)y both which Hints

ftrongly rmlmate him to be a Foreigner; the

Word New is frequently ufed in this Senfe

;

new^Ggds {i) 2xz Jlrang^e 9X.Jo/'eign Gods; and

had he been an Egyptian he muft have known
yofepb, for he. came to reign not long after

Jofeph was dead, and his Brethren and all that

Generation [k) ; and it is impoffible that the

Kings of Egypt could in fo fiiort a Time have

forgot Jofeph. Some Writers have endeavoured

to determine whence chis new King and People

(£) Exodus i. lo. (h) Ver. 8. (i) Deut, xxxii. i6, ij*

J'udges V. 8. {k) Exod. i. 6.

came.
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came. Cardinal Cajetan fays they were ^Jfy^ -^^

rijanSy which he cofledls from Ifaiah (I): the"^

Words of the Prophet are, Thusfaith the Lordy
My People went dowii aforetime into Egypt to

fojourn there, and the Afyrian opprejjed them
icithout Caife, If the Hebrew Words had been
put in fuch Order, as that the Word and m
this Verfe might be read before there, and there

the Afyrian oppreffed them without Caufe, the
Cardinal'^ Opinion founded upon this Paflage

^

would be unqueftionable ; but as the Verfe is

worded, the two Parts of it feem to be two
diftind: Sentences, and the Defign of it was to
comfort the Jews againft the Profped: of the
Babylonian Captivity, by hinting to them their

former Dehverance out of the Egyptian Bon-
dage. My People went down aforetime into £-
gypt to fojourn there-, and now the Affyrian is

about oppreffing them without Cau'fe : Now
therefore [as it follows] what have I here, faith
the Lord, that tny People is taken away for
nought'? therefore my Peop>le Jhall know my
Name when the Lordfhall bring again Zion
{m). The whole Defign of this PafTage, with
what follows, was intended to hint to the If
raelites that God would certainly bring them
out of the Babylonian Captivity [n), and the
Cardinal^ Conjefture cannot be at all fjppor-
ted by it. Africanus fays, that thefe Paftors ] \

that over-ran S^;?j^if were Phcenicians {p\ but~ 'Cf
hints, that fome other WriteTs^ thought them '\

(/) Ifaiah Hi. 4. {m) Ifaiah lii. f, 6, 7, 8. ' {n) See PoolV
S^nopfis, in loc. (0) Syncellus, p. 61.

to
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to be Arabians : Thefe two Opinions are not

fo widely different, as they feem to be, for A-
fricanm hints that his Phceniciajis came out oi

the Eaftern Parts \cn t 'th^s cIvoltoT^v fj-e^p] and

the Ancients did not accurately diftinguifh, but

often called the. whole Land of Canaan with

the Countries adjacent by the Name of Phce-

nicia : It is indeed true that the Arabians are

jfituate rather Southward than Eallward, and I

fhould not think iht^QPaftors came out of that

Country : The mod probable Conjedlure that

111 can make about them is, that they were the

, / Horifes whom the Children oi Efau drove out

of their own Land (/>). Thefe Horites were a

People that liv'd by Pafturage, and they were

expelled their Country much about this Time:
Their Paflage into Egypt was almoft direftly

from the Eaft, and they had great reafon to

fortify the Eaftern Parts of Egypt, very pro-

bably apprehending that the Enemy that had
difpoffeifed them of their own Country, might

take Occafion to follow them thither. It may
feem unaccountable, that a Number of unfet-

tied People llioiild be able to feize upon and

overturn the Government of a large, a wife,

and well-eftablifhed Kingdom: But this will

not appear fo furprizing, if we confider the

State ot Kingdoms in thefe Ages, ^hucydides'%

Obfervation of the ancient States of Greece

might be applied to all the Kingdoms of the

World in the early Ages (y). Kings had not

fo firm and fecure a pQiTefTion of their Thrones,

{f) Dcut. ii. 12. 22. (^) Thucydid. 1. I,

nor
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nor yet the People of the Countries they inha-.

bited, as we are apt to think from a Judgment
formed from the prefent State of the World:

As there was but little TrafRck ftirring in thefe

Times, fo diftant Kingdoms had little or no

Acquaintance with one another, nor did they

know of Defigns formed againft themfelves un-

til they came to feel them. When the Ifrae-

lites went out of Egypt and were come into

theWildernefs, they exerciied and formed their

Difcipline and Government for forty Years to-

gether, and tho' they were exceedingly nume-
rous, yet no great notice was taken of them,

by any of the Nations that lay near them,,

until they were ready to attack them : Where
could fuch.a Body of People get together novr

in the World, and not have an Alliance of all

the Neighbour Kingdoms ready to require an

Account of their Defigns? But in tl^icfe early .

Days

MeJlia fecur^ peragehant otia Gentes. Ovid,

Kings apprehended no foreign Attacks until

the Armies, that came to conquer them, wera
at their Doors^ and fo their Kingdoms wer^
more eafily over-ran by them: Egypt was a

very flouriftiing Kingdom, but not famous for

War: We do not read of any Exercife this

way, or any Trial of their Arms from the Days
of their firft King to this Time ; fo that thefe

Horites (if they were indeed the Horites) might
eafily conquer them, and gain themleh^es a

Settlement in their Kingdom; as the Orca-
dians did mnrace-, the Pelajgi and afterwards

Vol. IL S tht
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the Trojans did in Italy, nay, and in much
later Days the Fra7iconia?is iflued out of their

own Country in this manner in armed Multi-
tudes and conquer'd Frajicey and fet up there

that Government, which that Kingdom is now
fubjed to (r). The Time when thefe Pajiors

thus over-ran Egypt may be pretty well deter-

mined in the following manner, i. It was be-

fore Mofes was born ; for the new King oFE-

; SyP^ ^^^ taken feveral meafures to opprefs the

IJraelites before the Time oi Mofes s Birth (f)^
and Mofes was born A. M, 2433. 2. It was
after Levi'^ Death, for Jofeph died and all his

Brethren before this new King arofe, that knew
not Jofeph {t) -, and Levi liv'd to be JJjJTears
old {u)y and fo being born about j4, M. 2253
{x)y he died ^. M, 2390. 3. It was fome Years
after Levi's Death, for not only Jofeph and his

Brethren were dead, but all that Generation.

Benjarnin was born twenty Years after L^i;/, and
, therefore we may fuppofe that He, or at leaft

I
^^
fome of that Generation, liv'd io long after Levi's

\\ Death, /. e. x.oA,M, 2410, fo that it was after

^ that Year and before the Year of Mofes s Birth

^2433, perhaps about the Year 24.20; and this

Account will place it much about "the fame
Time that the Horites were expelled Seir by

I the Children of Efau ; for they were., expelled^

by Efun's Grand-children of the Families

of his younger Sons Reue! ?j\dL AUphaz^ ahH

(r) DavilaV Hifiory of tha Civil IVurs cf France, Book I. e

C/; Exod. i. {t)Vcr.6. (?.') Chap. vie. i6. (a:) Levi I

Tpas Jacob'/ /A?»V<r/ Son. Jacob married A. M. zi-^b, Levi might be

horr, ahnt three Tears e>,Uer Jscob p^tfrrieJ.

thefe
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thefe Pajiors came to Egypt in the time of

Jacob's> Grand-children by his younger Sons,

their Fathers being all dead. If we determine

the Pajlors coming into Egypt about the Year

2420 abovementioned, and in the fifth Year

of the Reign o{Co?2chaf^is, we may count back-

wards 133 Years in Sir JohnMarpoaniz Lift of

the Kings of "Tanis^ for fo many Years pafled

between yiJ/^/^'s Advancement and A,M. 2420,

and fo determine who the King was, and in

what Year of his Reign he advanced Jofephy

and according to this Account Jofeph was ad-

vanced by Thujimares the twentieth King of

'Tanis, and in the thirteenth Year of T!hujima^

res^ Reign, as I have before fuppofed.

The Pajiors and their King took particular I

care to. keep the i/r^^//to low. He made them \

his Slaves, employed them in building him 1

Store-houfes and Walls for Abaris {it) which \

was afterwards call'd Pelufmm^ or according

to Mofes Pjthpm^ and ioxRaamjh (w), and in

making Brick, and in other laborious Services;

and confidering that they encreas'd exceedinsjly

in Numbers, he order'd the Midwives to kill

every Male Child that fhould be born of any

of them (x). The Midwives did not execute

his Orders, fo he thought of another Way to

deftroy them, and charged all his People to

have every Male Child, that was born to the

Ifraeiites, thrown into the River (yj.

(«) Marfnsm Can. Cbron. p. lo;*. Jufsphus cont. Anpion. 1. f,

Eulebias Pr^ep. Evang. 1. lo. c. ii. (w) Exod. i. i i

.

{x) Ver. 1 6.
*

(y) Ver. 2.2.

S 2 There
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There is a Difficulty in the Account, which
Mofes gives in this Place of the Midwives, It

cajne to pafs^ becaiife the Midwives feared God^

\ that he made them Houjes {z\ Can we fuppojfe

ll that God raifed Houfes for the Midwives mi-

i| raculoufly ? or could the Ifraelites oppreffed in

Slavery ihew fo great a Gratitude as to build

them any ? or if they could, dare they venture

to requite them fo publickly, for refufing to

aft as the King order'd them ? If I may take a

Liberty of gueffing, I fliould think that Mofes

did not mean in this Place, that Houfes were
built for the Midwives, but for the Ifraelites.

It will be queried who was the Builder ? Why
fliould God upon the Cafe here before us build

x^ IJrjieJkes ilontt^^^^ I anfwer: It was not

God built the Houfes here fpoken of, but Pha-
raoh: The Cafe was this: Pharaoh had charged

the Midwives to kill the Male Children that

were born of the Hebrew Women ; the Mid-
wives feared God, and omitted to do as the

King had commanded them, pretending in

Excufe for their Omiffion, that the Hebrew
Women were generally deliver'd before they

could get to tliem {a) : Pharaoh hereupon re-

folving to prevent their Increafe, gave a Charge

to his People to have all the Male Children of

the Hebrews throv/n into the River; but this

Command could not be ftrid'ly executed, whilft

the Ifraelites lived up and down in the Fields

in Tents, which was their ancient and cufto-

mary way of living, for they would fliift here

iz) Exod. i. ir. (-0 Vcr. fp.

and
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and there, and lodge the Women in Child-bed
out of the way to fave their Children 3 Pha-
raoh therefore built theniHoufes^ and obliged

them to a more ,fe Habitation, that the
People he had iti over them might know-
where tofind every Family, and take Account
of all the Children that fhould be born : fo

that this was a very cunning Contrivance of
Pharaohy m order to have his Charge more
ftridly and effectually executed than it could
otherwife have been, and was a remarkable
Particular not to be omitted mMofes's Account
of this Affair : But as to Houfes built for the
Midwives, it feems impoffible to give any Ac-
count why they fhould be built, or how, or

by whom. It will here be asked, But how caa
the Words of Mofes be reconciled to what I

have offered ? I anfwer : If they be faithfully

tranflated, they can bear no other Meaning
whatfoever; which will be very evident from
the following Tranflation of the Place, which
is word for word agreeable to the Hebrew, and
which I have diftinguifhed into Verfes, as I

think the Paflage ought really to have been
diftinguifhed.

Verfe 18. And the King of Egypt called for
the Midwives, andfaid unto them. Why have ye
done this '1 hing, and faved alive the Children ?

Ver. 19. And the Midwives faid unto Pha-
raoh, Becaufe the Hebrew Women are not as

the Egyptian Women, for they are lively, and are
delivered before the Midwife comes to them.

Ver. 20. And God dealt well with the Mid--

wives: And the People multiplied and waxed
S 3 very
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"very fnighty : [ ^n^l vejehi, i.e.] And this hap»

pened^ (or was fo, or came to pafs) becaufe the

Midlivesfeared God,

•f And Pharaoh built them [/. e. the Ifrae-

lites] HoufeSy and charged all his People faying.

Every Son that is born ye fhall caji into the

River, and every Daughter ye fhall fave alive.

And thus, if I may take the Liberty to fup-

pofe the Paflage not rightly pointed as to the

Stops, which were the ancient Marks at the

End of Verfes {b\ theWords may well be ren-

dered as I would take them. The Divifion of

the Hebrew Bible into Verfes is certainly very

ancients but not eai'lier than the Captivity {c\

and I do not find, that the beft Writers imagine

the Se6lions made by an unerring Hand. I

fhould think the Verfes which I am treating

of, to have been divided as they now are inju-

dicioufly by fome carelefs Tranfcriber; but it

is evident, that they were thus parted before

the LXX Tranflation was made, for the LXX
render the 21 ft Verfe thus, ['Ett^ ^Tg e(pQCyv!o

al fj.aiou Tov Qsov^ eTroiwccv eccuTcu^ oiyjcts' ] And
becaufe the Midwives feared God, they made
themfelves Houfes, And hence it is evident,

that the LXX found a Difficulty in the Verfe,

and thought it abfurd to fay that God built the

•f
The Words are

Suo populo omni Pharaoh praecepit Sc domos illis fecit &
Our E'lgHfh TrranflMors fljould have confidered that the Nominative

Cafe to tvpo Verbs is commonly put sifter the fecond Verb, in other Lan-

guagesj thd' our Englifh w;7/ not admit of it,

{h) See Prideaux. Conned. Vol. 1. ^, V. W Id. ibid.

Midwives
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Midwives HoufeSj and fo turn'd the Expref-

lion another way; but their Verfion cannot be

right, for the Hebrew Words are not 'They but

He built^ and in the Original \la Hem'] fignifies

for them and not for themfehes: and I do not

at prefent fee any way to give a clear Account
of the Place fo eafy, as to fuppofe the Punc-
tuation wrong, as I have imagined. Some of

the Commentators have indeed offered a Con-
jecflure at firfl fight very promifing to explain

the ExprefTion as it now ftands : They would
,
take the Words made them Houfes, metaphori-

cally^ and fay that they mean, either that God
gave the Midwives many Children, or that

he made them profperous in their Affairs: The
former of thefe Interpretations is St. Ambrofe\^

and it is faid, that the Expreffion is thus ufed

Gen, xvi. 2.xxx. iii. Detit, xxv. 9. Ruth iv. 11.

but in this Point thefe Interpreters make a

great Miftake; the Expreffion before us is Na-
jhah Beith^ but the Expreffion in the Paffages

cited is a very different one, k is Banah Beith

and not Najhah : Had the Expreffion here be-

fore us been \Banah Beithim lahem\ it might

have fignified, God built up their Houfes or Fa-
milies^ by making them nufnerous, but \Nafoah

Beithim lahem\ are Words of a very different

meaning : But in the fecond Place, it is faid

that \Najhah Beithin{\ fignifies, that God pro-

fpered them^ or providedfor them^ and Gen, xxx.

30. is cited to juftify this Interpretation. The
Words in that Paffage are, And now^ when
Jhall I [make or] provide for my own Houfe

(iljo ? But here again the Inftance fails

:

S 4 The
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TheExpreffion cited is not {NaJhahBeith\ but

it is [Nafiah le Beith] not WhenJhall I make my

UouJ'e? but, when Jhall I make for my Houfey

or, when Jhall I do for my Houfe'? between

which two ExprefTions there is evidently a

Difference.

T^he
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ALAHIS, the new King of Egypt,

not only opprefled the Ifraelites, but

by the Violence of his Conquefts [a)

fo terrified the ancient Inhabitants

of the Land, that many Perfons of the firfl:

Figure thought it better to leave their native

Country, than to endeavour to fit down under

the Calamities, which they feared might be

brought upon them ; and from hence it hap-

pened, that feveral Companies made the befl:

way they could out of Egypt, in hopes of

gaining themfelves an happier Settlement in

{a) Jofephus cont. Apion, ]. i. p. ijj;^

feme
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feme Foreign Country.
,

IJi^J^, a Writer cited

by Eufebius [b), and by Clemens Alexandrinus

{c), and who lived in the Time of Ptolemy

-1 ^^^ - Euergetes {d), wrote a particular Account of

t? ; /I u the Colonies that removed out of Egypt into

7 2^3^' ^^^^^ Nations : His Work would perhaps have

been very ferviceable in this Place ; but this

and other Performances of Ifter are long fince

loft ; however, Diodorus Siculus has particu-

larly remarked, that Egypt has fent many Co-
lonies into diverfe Parts of the World (^), and

we may collecft from him, and from Hints of

other ancient Writers, that Cecrops^ Erichtho-

niuSy and the Father of Cadmus^ left Egypt
about the Times we are treating of; and

Danaus and Belus followed them not long

after.

. Belus was the Son of Neptune : Who this

Neptufie was we are not informed, but it feems

to be an Egyptian Name -, for the Egyptians

called the Shores which the Sea Waves beat

upon, Nepthim {f) -, and moft probably the

Perfon called by this Name was an Inventor of

Shipping, and from thence came to be called

the God of the Sea ; and this Tradition of

him was embraced by the Cretans {g), Hero-

dotus obferves, that he had divine Honours
paid him in a Country next adjacent to Egypt

(/6), where his Wife feems to have lived {i\

{b) Prxp. Evang. lib. 4. c. \6. {c) Stvomzt. I. i.

(d) MarUiam, Can. Chron. p. 107. [e) Lib. 1 . p. 24. ("/) P]u-

tarch. in Ifide 6c Ofiride, p. %66. (g) Diodor. Sic. Lib. f.

p, 357. (h) Lib. X, c. yo. {i) His Wife ^iis cnlkd AiCvn,
Diodor. 1. i. p. 24.

and
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and where perhaps he might go to live,

when his Son Belus left Egypt-, but either

becaufe he died not in Egypt^ or becaufe he
lived in thefe troublefome Times, when the

Natives of Egypt were under a Foreign Power
that had invaded them, his Name was not re-

curd^d^^amongfl the great and eminent Egypti-

^^ AncientsJ andfo, tho' in After-ages he
was worfhipped in many foreign Countries,

yet he never was reputed a Deity by the E^
gy;ptiqm (k). His Son Belus went to Babyloriy

and carried with him fome of the Egyptian
Priefts, and obtained them Leave to fettle and
cultivate their Studies there, in the fame man-
ner, and WMth the Encouragement and Pro-

tedtion, which they had been favoured v/ith in

their own Country (/) : If we confider the Stu-

dies which thefe Egyptians were engaged in,

it will be eafy to account for their meeting

with fo JfavQurable a Reception at Babylon.

They employed themfelves in Aftronomy, and
making Obfervations on the Stars {m), and the

Babylonians had been Promoters and Encou-
ragers of this Study above feven hundred Years
before thefe Men came amongft them, and

continued to cultivate and cherifh thefe Arts

for above eleven hundred Years after {n).

Thefe Egyptians were probably very able to

put the Babylonians into a better Method of

profecuting thefe Studies, than they were be-

fore Mafters of j for tho* the Babylonians be-

{k) Herodotus Lib. 2. c. _fo. (/) Diodor. Lib. i. p. 24.
{m) Id. ibid {n) See Vol, I. B. 4. p. 1 pi, 192. W\
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gan to make Aftronomical Obfervations fooner

than any other Nation in the World, yet the

Egyptians feem to have been more happy in

thefe Studies than they ; for the firft Corredli-

on in the Length of the Year was made in

Eg\'pt {p)y and before the Babylonians were a-

ble to attempt it. We may make a Conjedure

not improbable, of what this Belus might

teach the Babylonians^ in order to improve

the.ir Ajlronomical Obfervations. The chief

Aim of the ancient AJlronomers was to obferve

the tim.es of the rifing and fetting of the

Stars \ and the firft, and moft proper Places

they could think of to make their Obfervati-

ons in, were very large and open Plains (/>),

where they could have an extenfive View of

the Horizon without Interruption; and fuch

Plains as thefe were their Obfervatories for

many Generations. But the Egyptians had,

about three hundred Years before the time of

this Beliis {q)y thought of a Method to improve

thefe Views, namely by building their Pyra-

mids, on the Tops of v/hich they might take

their Profpeds with ftill greater Advantage

;

and Belus taught the Babylojiians the Ufe of

thefe Structures, and perhaps projedled for

them that lofty Tower, which conveyed the

Name of Belus down to future Ages, The
moft learned Dean Prideaux remarks of this

(o) Pref. VoJ. I. p. 7—9. (/)) T)7? yj^.<; avToi^ cw^z^-

6tVp<«i'' niodor. Lib. i. p. ^6. (q) The largefi Vyramid vpct.^

A h:i'dt by Syphis. See Vol, I. 15. j". p. 319.

Tower,
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Tower, that it was^jnore^anqient than the

Temple, which was afterwards built round it,

and that it was certainly built many Ages (r)

before Nebuchadnezzar ; and according to this

Account of it, it will be more ancient than his

Reign, by almoft a thoufand Years. Bockart

afferts it to have been the very fame Tov/er,

which was built in this Countrywide the Confu-
fion of Tongues [s) ; but it cannot v/ell be

imaglnemo^Te To, for that certainly was a

iriountainous Heap raifed with no great Art,

b^a Mukitude ofuntaught and unexperienced

jBuildcrs, v/ho had no further Aim than to

raife^ aJ^onument of their Vanity (/) -, but

tKis was a nice Piece of Workman ihip, more
like the Produdtion of a more improved Age^

and it was a Building well contrived and fitted

for various Ufes. I might add further, that

J^-.Tower was iiniflied, but the former never

was^; fo that at molt this could only be raifed

upon the Ruins and Foundations of that, and

muft have been the Work of later Builders.

The Tower of Belus feems to have been a

^reat Improvement of the Egyptian Pyramids;

for the Tower was contrived to anfwer all the

ufeful Purpofes of the largeft Pyramid, and in

TT)etter manner. It was raifed to a much
greater Height (z/), and had a more commodi- .

ous Space at Top, and more ufeful and larger h

Apartments within, and yet was a 1 els bulky T

Building, and raifed upon far narrower Foua-

(f) C'^nne(^. Vol. I, B. 2. (5) Phsleg. Parr. L \. i. c. 9.

(j) See Vol. I. B. i. p. 106. («) Dr. Pndcaux ub. lup.

da: ions,
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dations. In its outward Form, it lookt fo like

a Pyramid to them that view'd it at a little Di-

ftance, that it has been miftaken for one 5 and

Strabo exprefsly calls it a Pyramid in the Ac-

count he gives of it (w). And upon thefe Ac°

counts, I ftiould imagine it was projected by

one well acquainted with the Egyptian Pyra-

mid, and its Defefts, and therefore able to de-

fign a Strudlure that might exceed it ^ and I

cannot fay to whom we can afcribe it with fo

great a {hew of Probability as to the Belus we
are fpeaking of It is not probable that

the Egyptian Name of this Man was Belus

^

for Bel or Belus is an Affyrian^ and not an £-

gyptian Name ; but it is remarkable that all

forts of Perfons had new Names given them,

whenever they were well received in Fo-

reign Countries. Pharaoh King of Egypty

called Jofeph Zaphnah-Paaneah (x), and the

Prince of the Eunuchs gave new Names to

Daniel and his Companions, when they were

appointed to be taken care of, and prepared

for public Employments in the Court of Ba-

bylon [y)-, and what Name m^re proper, or

more honorary than this, could they give this

Egyptian^ who was eminent in a Sci^Sfice, which

one of their firft Kings of this Name was the

famous and firft ProfeiTar of ? It is even now a

known Figure of Speech to call an excellent

Orator a Cicero^ a Poet an Homer, an eminent

and virtuous Legiflator Lycurgus, a Soldier A-
chilles or Heclor. With the Ancients in the

w) Lib. i6< {X) Gsn. xii. 4f. ij) Dan, i. 7.

firft
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firft Times, it was their common Ufage ; and
thus Agathodamon (z) was called nyofh or
Thoth in Egypt^ becaufe he was the Reviver
or Reflorer of thofe Parts of Learnings which
a Son of Mizraim of that Name firft planted
there, many Ages before this fecond Thyoth
was born. And thus the Babylonians named
the Perfon we are fpeaking of Belus^ becaufe
he was a great and remarkable Improver of that

Aftronomy which Belus^ the fecond King of
Babylon^ was the celebrated Author of. Sir

^phn Mar/Joamk^rcis to think the Bejus we are

fpeaking of, and the King of Babylon of that /
Name, to be but one and the fame Perfon (^); ^
and he imagines him to Be j^ius the fourth
King after Ninus -, and he endeavours to fup-
port his Opinion by a Paffage from Cedrenus
{b), who fays, " That after Ni?2us, Thurus
" reiga'd over the AJJyrians, that his Father
" Zames called him Ares, that the Ajjyriajis
" fet up the firft Pillar to this Ares, and vvor-
" ftiipped him as a God, naming him Baal!"

In which Opinion of Cedrenus there are thefe

Miftakes : i. Ares here fpoken of, to whom
the A0ria?is fee up the firft Pillar, was not a
deify'd King or Hero, but a Name of the Star

Mars-, for the Babyhnians woriliipped in the
firft Days of their Idolatry the Luminaries of
Heaven, and did indeed fet up a Pillar to that

particular Planet (4. 2. They did not call this

(z,) See Vol. I. B. i. p. 47. Sir ]. Manh. Can, Chron. p, 231.
Eufcb. in Chi-on. {a) Can. Chron, p. :;i. 107. {h) Ccdren.

p. i(J. Marfb. Can. Chron. p. 32. {c) S.c Vcl. I. 3. ^.p. 3?. 8.

. . .... / / / ^ P^^-
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particular Deity Baal, but Adar or Azar {d).

Baal was their Name for the Sun. 3. It was

not until many Ages after, that they worfhip-

ped their Kings. Gefner very judicioufly re-

marks, that the AJfyrians deify'd Belus, i. e.

the King of that Name, about A, M. 3185

fe\ and they cannot be fuppofed to have

deify'd him fooner. For they were not de-

fcended fo low in their Idolatry as to worfhip

Images, until after A, M, 3274, which is the

twelfth or thirteenth Year of Abaz, and a-

bout the time that the Men of Ctithah, Ava^

Hamath and Sepharvaim was brought to live

in Samaria (f) ; and it is very probable, that

when they had deified their Kings and Heroes,

Image-wor(hip was introduced foon after.

Thefe Miftakes of Cedre?ius were moft proba-

bly occafioned by the Planet Mars, and the

King Aj'cs bearing the fame Name ; but omit-

ting to remark that the Names we now have

of thefe early Ajjyrian Kings are exotic Names,

and not AH'yrian ; and that the Perfons intend-

ed by them, were not fo called in their ov/n

Countries, nor until they came to be written

of in Foreign Languages, out of which moft

of thefe Names are evidently taken; and fup-

pofmg that this Arius had an AJjyrian Name,
as agreeable to the AjJyrian Name for Mars,

as Arius or Ares is to '

h^y)^ the Greek one ; yet

the Time he lived in lliould have been con-

{d) Se-Vol.T. B. f. p. 3; I. [e) No^ ad Tarian. Ef^-

Worth. Oxon. p, 126. (/) Vol. I. B. j. p. 346. Archbijho^

Ufher'f Annals.

fidered^
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fidered, and the Cuftoms of it. The Affyrl-

ans worfhipped in thefe Days the Luminaries

of Heaven ; but in order to do their Kings

Honour, they called them by the Names of

their Gods ; and they called one of them Bel^

Baal or Belus, another perhaps Adar^ another

Nebo^ another GaJ^ and in time they put two
or three of thefe Names together \g)\ and
this was their way of putting the Names of
their Gods upon them {k) : But it cannot be con-

cluded from their Kings bearing thefe Names,
r that they worfhipped their Kings ; rather thefe

Names of their Kings lead us to the Know-
ledge of the Gods which they ferved. Sir john
Mar/Jjam obferves, that Paiijanias hints, that

the Babylonian Beliis had his Name from an
Egyptian io C2i\\cdi\ The Paffage in Paufanias

is this, he relates that '' Manticlus built a Tem-
" pie for the Meffenians^ which he dedicated
" to Hercules^ and that they called the God
'* Hercules Manticlus^ as they called the Afrl^
" ca7i Deity Ammon^ and the Babylonian Be^
" lus ; the one being named from Belus an E-
" gypti^T^^-^ the Son of Libya^ the other from a
" Siiepherd, who founded the Temple (/)."

Now from this PaiTage of Paiijanius^ it can in

no wife be concluded, that the Babylonians had
had no King named Behis^ untill this Egyfli--

an Belus came amongft them -, but the true In-

ferences from it are thefe: i. That Deities

had commonly a cognomen or additional Name

{g ) li^ook f. Vol. I. p. 329. [h) Num. vi. ij.

(/) In Mefleniac.

Vol. IL T from
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from the Founders of their Temples. 2. That
the Egyptian Belus founded the Temple of

Behis at Babylon. This laft Propolition is in-

deed not true ; for there were no Temples in

the World fo early as the Days even of this

fecond Behis ^ Men at this time worfliipping

either in Groves, or at their Altars in the open
Air. How^ever Paufanias might find Reafon
to think this Belus built the Tower which was
called by his Name, and he might not feparate

the Tower from the Temple, which, the moft

learned Dean Prideaiix obferves (/^), was not

built at the fame Time ; fo that all that can be

concluded from Paufanias is, that an Egyptian

built the Tower of Belus at Babylon^ and this

I believe is true ; but this Belus was not fo

called when he lived in Egypt, but had the

Honour of that Name given him by the AJfy-
rians, in Memory of a celebrated King fo cal-

led by them, who was famous for the Aftro-

nomical Learning, which this Egyptian pro-

feifed. Upon the whole ; That the SuccefTor

. ^ of Nimrody and PredecelTor of Ninus the fe-

cond King of Babylon, was called Bel or Belus,

we are affured by Africanus and Eiifebius
(J)

-,

* and Africanus remarks, that the moft cele-

brated Hiftorians concurred in it. That there

.^,Was an Egyptian who led a Colony to Babylon^

^ ' and was there called Belus, we are allured by

dodorus, and it is alfo hinted by Paifanias in

w the Paffage above cited. That this Belus did

( not come to Babylon before the Times we arc

(^) Ubi fup. (0 In Chronic. Eufeb.

treating
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treating of, feems probable, becaufe we have
no Reafon to think that Egypt fent out any
Colonies until thefe Days; and further, from
his being faid to build the Tower of Beh/s,
which cannot well be fuppofed to have been
built until after thg fargeft Epftian Pyramid ;

and that he came to 5^^y^^^out thefeTrimes,
feems further probable from his living about the
time that Ships were invented : For it is faid,
his F2.ihtv Neptune was the Inveacpr of Ships
{m)y and that they were invented about thefe
Times, appears from what is recorded of -D^-_
nous, who was cotemporary with this Belus
tEat he ma3e the firft Ship, and fled with it
from Egypt {n) ; his Ship, fays Pliny

(^), was
called the firft Ship, becaufe until his Times
Men ufed only fmaller Boats or VeiTels. Such
Ships as Danaiis\ were a new thing in thefe
Days, and therefore Nephtun the Egyptiaji was
the Inventor of them, and confeguently his
Son Belus lived about this Time. And thus I
have endeavoured to clear the Hiftory of thefe
two Belus s, which fome learned Writers have
been fond of perplexing. JBehiiy.^z.^ the Fa-
ther of Dajtaus {oo)

; ^nd^ it wTil appear tha^
Danaus czmQ to Greece^ A.'M 249^"fo^it is

probable that Belus went to Babylon tbout the
fame time,

£^Z:2^^ left £^;^/ many Years fooner than
the time when Belus went to Babylon, and af-

{m) Dio^or. fup. cit. («) ApoIIodor. 1. :. p, 6? Mttti

iy'-^"^^^,^?-
9. {0) L. 7. c. j6. {00) Prideaux Aniiorat ad

Chron. Mgrm, p. 15-6.
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ter feme Years Travels he came to Greece, and

lived in Attica. He v^as well received there

by ABceus, who was at that time King of the

Country, and from whom the Country was
named ABica (p); and fome time after he
married Acic^iis\ Daughter; and when yf^^?/i

died fucceeded him in his Kingdom [q). The
time when Cecrops became King of Attica,

may be determined from the PariajiJ^hronicon,

which records that Cecrops reigned at Athens

13 1 8 Years before that Chronicle v/as compo-

fed {r). Now fuppoiing the Chrofiicofj compo-
fed A. M, 3741 (i), it will fix the Beginning

of Cecrops'^ Reign to A. M. 2423. Eufebius is

thought to differ from this Account [t), 26

Years fays Selcien and Lydiat from him {u)-, I

think he fcems to differ 44 ; for Eiifebius\

Chronicon begins the Reign of Cecrops 99 or

100 Years after the Death of Jofeph (w), and

confequently muft begin it about A.M 2467
{x). Lydiat has attempted to reconcile this

Difference, but I doubt the Reader will find

what he has offered but little to his Satisfadli-

on. I fliould hope, that we may have Liberty

to cut Knots of this fort, inilead of trying to

initie them : However, lince all the ancient

GreeJz Chronology mufl depend upon our fix-

ing this Period, I will endeavour to lay before

the Reader the whole of what the ancient

(/)) Marm. Arun lei. Ep. i* See Pridcaux Annotat. in Chron.

Marm. p. 91. {q) Psufanias in Atticis. {r) £p. Marm. i.

{s) Archbijhop U(bcr'j Chron. (0 Chronic. («) Lydiat.

i^nnotit. ad Chron. M^rm. p, 13. (if) Num. Eufeb. inChro-

nic. 460. {x) Book Vil.

4 Writers
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Writers offer about it, and then he may the

better form a Judgment of it. And,
I. Cdftor endeavours to fix the time of Ce-

crops's Reign, in his Lift or Account of the

Kings of Sicyon {y ). He tells us that Mgia-
leus was the firft King of Sicyon^ that he reign-

ed 52 Years, and began his Reign about the

15th Year of Belus the firft King of Babylon ;

fo that we may fix the firft Year of ALgialeus

to ^. M, 1920, Belus beginning his Reign
^. M. igo^ {z). Ca/lor proceeds, andgives
us the Reigns of twelve Kings that iucceeded
/Egialeus, with the particular Lengths of each
of their Reigns ; and all of them together,

including the Reign of Mginkiis with thtm,
amount to 560 Years, ending at the Death of
Maratbonhis, and will bring us to A. M. 2480,
Cajior remarks after Maratbo7iiiLs\ Name,
KotTot rsTov 7r^To9 eScco-iAA/aew 'AtT/)c)?5 Kgjc^-vL

S'Kpvri^y that in his Time Cecrops began to

reign in Attica : Now Marathonhis reigned

but 30 Years, fo that placing the firft Year of
Cecrops very early in his ^t\^xiJ^Eiijebius places

it in the third Year) [a], we muft fix the firft

Year of Cecrops^ according to this Account,

about A, M, 2450 or 2453. I would do Ca-
jior the Juftice to remark, that his Account of

thefe Times feems well adjufted in another

Particular. After Mejfapus he remarks, that

in his Time Jofeph was made Governour of
Egypt'y and Meffapits^ according to his Ac-

(y) Euilbii yjwiv., /Joy, 'Tr^'on. p. 19. (i) See Vol. 1. i. 4,

p. 182. {a) In yipjviK. K,ciy,

T 3 county
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count, began to reign -^. M 2246, and he
reigned 47 Years ; and ^ofeph was advanced

{b) A. M, 2287, /. e, in the 41ft Year of M^
fapus,

2. We may colled: the Time of Cecrops

from another Account of the fame Chrono-
loger. We have his Lift of the Argive Kings,

from Inachus the firft King of that Country
{c) : Fie fays that Inachus began his Reign a-

bout the time o^'Thiirifjiachus the feventh King
of Sicyon. Now if we calculate, we fliall find

that Thiif'imachus began his Reign about A. M,
2J^S ; for Caflor places him 228 Years later

than the firft Year o\. Mgtaleus. And fuppofing

Inachus to begin his Reign near as foon as Thu-
rimachus^ in '[himmachus^ fixth Year, accord-

ing to Eufebius (J), we ihall begin Inachus^

Reign A, M. 2154, From the firft Year of /-

iiachus^ to the beginning of T!riopas\ Reign,

who was the feventh King of Argos^ Cajlor

computes 304 Years ; fo that I'riopas began to

reign A. M. 2458 ; and Tatian^ and Clemens

Akxajidrinus both agree, that Cecrops reigned

about the time of I'riopas {e)\ and Eufebius^

after examining further, was of the fame Opi-

r.ion(y). And thus from both thefe Accounts
of Caflor^ v/e muft begin Cecrops^ Reign later

than A, M. 2450.

3. We have in the next Place a Computa-
tion, which Scaliger intended to have pafs for

(b) See B. VI I. {c) Eufeb. y^es^iy,* Koy. Tpsor. p. 24.

(d) In Chron. Can. (e) Clem. Stromat. 1. 1. p. 380. Edif.

Oxon. ratian. orat. ad Graecos. p. 132, (/) Pfsep. Evang.

Lib. 6. c, p,

Eufebius's
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Eu/ciius's, and this will bring us to about the

fame Year. It is computed that Ogyges firfl

reign'd over the Athe72ianSy and that he was
cotemporary with Phoronens King of Argos

{g)\ Caftor was of the fame Opinion {Jo). It is

faid further, that Qg'j^^^'i lived about the Times
of Mejfapiis the ninth King of Sicyon^ and
that he was later than Belochus the ninth King
of Affyria. Nov/ if any one will make a Ta-
ble of the Kings of Ajjyria^ beginning Belus%

Reign where I have placed it, he will find that

Belochus died A,M. 2263 ^ and from Cajlors,

Table of the Kings of Sicyon, it may be com-
puted, that Mejfapus began his Reign A. M,
2246, and ended it A, M, 2293 ; fo that if we
place Ogyges the Year after Belochus died, we
fl:iall place him in the i8th Year of Mefjapus^

and A. M. 2264; and from Ogyges to Cecrops^

we are told are 190 Years, fo that this Ac-
count will place Cecrops A, M. 2454.

4. Porphyry s Account places Cecrops ftill

later. He fays that Mofes led the Ifraelites

out of Egypt in the 45th Year of Cecrops (k).

Now Mojes led the Ifraelites out of Egypt

A. M. 2^1^, and therefore if Cecrops began

his Reign but 45 Years before this Time, we
muft place him yJ. M. 2468. Thefe are the fe-

veral Computations of the ancient Writers

which are now extant; but I would in the

next Place obferve, that Eufebius did not intend

tjo agree with any of thefe Computations.

(g) Eufeb. X^vin. hoy. 'tt^mt. p. 27. {h) Ibid, p, 24.
{k) Ibid. p. 2 p.

T 4 We
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We have a genera], but a full ilccount of

what Eufebiiis^ after the beft Examination he

could make, found to be true, both in his

Prceparatio Eva}]gelica^ and in his Procemium

to his Greek Canon Chronicus (/), and the Par-

ticulars are : i. That Cecrops and Mofes were

cotemporarles. 2. That they lived 400 Years

before the taking of Troy, or rather, as he ex-

preffes it in another Place, almoft 400 Years

before the taking of Troy. 3. That from Mo-

fes backwards to the Birth oi Abraham are 405
Years, and fo many likewife from Ninus to

Cecrops. 4. From Semiramis to Cecrops are

more than 400 Years. Thefe are the Particu-

lars which Eiifebius thought himfelf well af-

fured of, and from tliefe Particulars it will

fully appear, U^at Eufebius\ Computations did

not really differ from our Epocha on the Mar-
ble. For, I. If by Cecrops and Mofes being

cotemporaries be meant, that Mofes was born

after Cecrops was King at AtheJis, and this

feems to be Eiijebius\ meaning ; (he fays

Mwucrk yivi^ -A^ KiKPyircc {/:), which Expref-

fion is beft explained by what he fays of Ninus

in the fame Place, that 'A^ep^a^ en/cci jcoTT o/jroi',

and he fuppofes Abraham born towards the

latter end of Ninus\ Reign, in his 43d Year 3

and this is evidently the meaning of tlie Ex-

preffion feveral times ufed in Cajtors Lifts be-

forementioned (;;;) always in thisSenfe;) If, I

(/) See Prxp. Evang. 1. \o. c. 9. p. 4.0 5. Tlf^po!//.. (k) U'^joiy..

ut Tup. (m) Both of the Sicyoniaa and hTgWQ Kings. K^j//jc.

hoy. 'TT^coT* p. »p, 24.

fay.
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fay, we are to underftand by this Expreflion,

that Mofes was bom after Cecj^ops began his

Reign at Athens^ there is no Difference in this

Particular between Eufebius and the Marble.

For Mofes was born ^. M 2433 [n), and ac-

cording to the Marble, Cecrops began to reign

ji, M. 2423. 2. Mofes 2ir\A Cecrops were 400
Years before the taking of Troy^ not quite fo

much but almoft. Now if v/e fuppofe Troy

was taken A, M 2820, according to Arch-
biftiop UJher, the Year in which the Marble
begins Cecrops\ Reign is 397 Years before the

raking of Troy ; or rather, if we fix the

taking of Troy according to the Marble [0) to

A, M, 2796, we begin Cecrops' s> Reign 373
Years before the taking of Troy^ and place

Mofes's Birth before that Period 383 Years,

making it fall fhort 17 only of 400. 3. From
Mofes backwards to the Birth of Abraham, are

505 Years, and from Cecrops to Niniis are the

fame Number. NowM^j was born A.M. 2433,
Abraham was born 2008, fo that here evi-

dently v/ants 80 Years of the Computation :

But Eiijebius tells us expreily, that he delign'd

this Account fhould begin, not at M?/^/s Birth,

but at the 80th Year of his Life (/> ) ; how this

came to be omitted in his Praparatio Evange-
lica {q) I cannot tell. And now, if in like man-
ner we compute backwards from the 80th Year
after the beginning of Cecrops'^Ki^ign {r\ we

(n) Archbtjhp U<ner. (o) Erocha if (p) 'Atto t« t'

Mfc'cre<«<3 &c. n^oiu. uC fup (q) Prsep. Evang. Lib. fo. c. 9.

p. 484. (r) 'Ato J^nAcod-ii^Q- ST-d^ rii. Kj^.^^tt'^- B^jr/AtrU^,

Ar9 the WorJs of both in c. 9. 1. 10. Praep. Fv^n^. & in Fwosm.And
Vigerius the LuinTranptor renders it, Ab illo Cecropis Regni Anno.

fliall
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iliall come to Ninus, Ni?ius died ^. M. 2017.

The 8orh Year after the firfl of Cecrops is ac-

cording to the Marble 2503, dedudt out of it

505 Years, and the Year you will come back

to is A. M 1998, which falls within Ni7tuss

Reign, and is the 33d Year of his Reign.

4. From Semiramis to Cecrops are more than

400 Years. Semiramis began her Reign A, M.
,2017 {s). Cecrops according to the Marble be-

gan his 2423, /. e. 406 Years after Semiramis,

Thus, according to the Particulars upon which
'Eiifebius calculated the Time of Cecrops^ we
cannot conclude but that his Computation

agreed perfectly well with that of the Marble,

varying very little, if any thing at all from it

;

and from all thefe Particulars duly confidered,it

appears very plainly, that Cecrops is not placed

in the Canon Chronicus^ which we now have

of Eujebius^ where Eiijebius did in all Proba-

bility really place him. For, i. Cecrops is

there placed 35 Years after the Birth of Mofes,

io that Mofes ought not to have been faid to be

y^ Kg?cep7ra, or born in the Times of CecropSy

but Cecrops to have been y^ Mwuo-ga, and fo

Eiifebius would have exprefled it, if this had
been his Meaning. 2. According to this Ca-

non^ Mofes is not born almoft 400 Years before

the taking of Tr^y. 3. Cecrops is here made
to be 450 Years later than Semiramis^ which
cannot well be reconciled with Eufebius, 4.

505 Years computed backwards from the

Soth Year of Cecrops^ will not bring us back

{$) See Vol. I. B. 4. p. i3/.

to
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to Ni?ius'y for according to this Ca?2on^ Ce-

C7^opis firft Year is 450 Years after the laft

Year of Ninus^ fo that the Pofition of Cecrops

in the prefent Canon of Eufebius does but ill

agree with two of Eufebins's four Marks of

Cecrops^ Time, and evidently differs from the

other two ; whereas the true time of Cecrops^

as fixed by the Marble, agrees perfedlly with

all the four. But the Learned know that the

Chronicon of Eufebius, which he himfelf com-
pofed, is long ago loft, and that the Work we
now have of that Name was compofed by Sea-

liger, from fuch Fragments as he could find

of Eufebius in other Writers ; and he has in

fome things given us his own Sentiments, in-

ftead of Eifehius\ Chronology, of which we
have an evident Inftance in this Particular

;

which, with feveral others, ought carefully to

be diftinguifhed by thofe, who would build

upon the Authority of Eifebius's Chronicon.

And thus at laft it appears, that the Marble
differs from Scaliger only, and not from Eufe-

bius : Scaliger was probably led into this Mi-
ftake by Cafior\ Computations, not attending

to what Eifebius has faid upon the Subjed: in

his other Works, and in his Preface to this.

I might offer fomething further to fliew how
Cajior was led into his Miftake in this Point,

but I fear the Reader is already tired v/ith too

long a DigreiTion 3 however I will fuggeft aar

Hint, v/hich the Reader may think further of,

if he pleafes. It is agreed by all the beft

Writers, that Cecrops lived about the time of

I'riopas King of Argos^ and according to Ca-

ftors
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Jior's Computations, T'riopas began to reign ^

ji, M. 2458 ; but it is remarkable that Cajtor

fets Triopas lower in the Argive Lift than he

ought to have done; for he has inferted a

King as his Predeceflbr, who never reign'd

there. He makes Apis the third King of Ar~
gosy and fays he reign'd 35 Years; but we find

from AEfchyhcs (/), that Apis was not a King
of ArgoSy but a Foreigner who came from y£-

1

tolia^ and did indeed do the Sicyonians a pub-

1

lick Service, and fo might poilibly have hisf

Name recorded in their Regiftries. Panfaniai

confirms this Point, for he does not infert A-
pis amongft the Kings of Argos {li)^ but places

Argus or Criafus next to Phoroneus, omitting

Apis. Now if v/e ftrike Apis out of the Roll,

and dedud: the Years of his Reign, we (hall

bring C.7/?^rs Opinion 35 Years nearer to the'

Marble, and leave but a fmall Difterence be-

tween them. Upon the whole, Africanus ob-

ferved, that the ancient Writers diff'ered in

their Sentiments about the Times of Cecrops ;

fome (he fays) fuppofed him cotemporary with

Prometheus^ Atlas^ and Epimetheus ; others

placed him 60, and others 90 Years after

them (w). Clemens Aleycandrimis places Prome--

theiis^ Atlas ^ Epimetheus and Cecrops^ together

in the time of T^riopas (.Y),and fo docsTatiaJt

(j), but Eufebins feems to differ from them in

this Particular, and to think Atlas^ Prometheus.

Sindi EpimethtuSy before Cecrops (z)-, how long.

(/) yUfchy], in Supplic. v. 264. («) In Corinthiaci?.

(w) Xf<;vLtl ?.oy. -rporr, p. 26. C^;)
Scromat. 1. i. ()/)Orat

ad Giascoi. (i) S':e Pr^p. E^ang. J. 19. c. 9. p. 486.
"^

he
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he has not told us, nor can we poffibly guefs

from Scaligers Eufebius\ Canon ; for he has

"

inferted Atlas twice ^ 82 Years before Cecrofs

in one Place [a), and again v/ith Prometheus
and Epimetheus 3 i Years before him in the o-

ther
(J)) i moft probably Eufebius thought that

Clemens and 'Tatian placed him too early, by
making him Cotemporary with Atlas^ and yet

found that fixty or ninety Years after him
would be too late, and fo chofe a Medium, and
we find he was far from being fingular in his

Opinion -, for the Parian Chroniton agrees very

nigh, if not exaftly with him; fo that here

are two Authorities concurring, which is more
than can be found in Favour of any of the o-

ther Computations.

After Cecrops was made King of Attic^, he

endeavoured tojbrm the People : They were,

before his Time, but unfettled and wandering

Peafants, that liv'd up and down the Country,

and rea-p'd the Fruits of the Earth, and took

the Cattle for their Ufe when and where they-

could find them; for this was the wild and dif-

orderly manner in which the ancient Inhabi-

tants oVGfeece lived (c) : But Cecrops inttrud:-

ed his People, and gave them Laws for Society,

and taught them how to be of Help and Com-
fort, and Advantage to one another; and in

order to teach them this more fully, he en-

deavoured to draw them together, and to have

them live in a fettled Habitation, within the

(^; Num. Eufeb. 379. {}) Num.430. {c) Thucyd.

Hill. 1. I, p. X,

reach
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reach of his Influence and Infpedtion, and

therefore taught them to build Houfes, and

make a Town or City, which he called Ce-

cropia from his own Name. Strabo from Philo-

chorus fays (JJ,that Cecrops inftrudled his People

to build twelve Cities 5 but if fuch a Number
of Cities were really built by a Prince of this

Name, I fhould think, according to what the

moil learned Dr. Potter^ the prefent Lord Bi-

Jhop of Oxford^' has remarked, that thefe

twelve Cities were built by Cecrops the fecond

of that Name, and feventh King of Attica^

and not by this firft Cecrops [e\ Twelve Cities

were not to be attempted at once 3 it was a

great thing to raife one from fo uncultivated a

People. The Scholiqft upon Pindar (f) re-

ports from Philocborus, that Cecrops inftituted

a Poll, to fee how many Subjects he had to be-

- gin with, caufxng every Man to caft a Scone

8 into a Place appointed, and that upon Compu-
tation he found them to be in number twenty

thoufand ; but why may we not think this

Particular to belong to the fecond Cecrops alfo,

and not to the firft? I cannot well imagine

how Cecrops could at firft get together twenty

thoufand of thefe untaught People , or if he

could have got them together, how he could

well have managed them : It is more likely he

would have chofen to begin with a lefs Com-
pany : But certainly the Country it felf could

not at this Time fupply him with fo many

(il) Lib. 9. (e) Archjeologia Gra-ca. p. 9. Vgl. i.

{f) blympion. Ode 9.

Men i
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Men ; for if we look to the Trojan War, tho'

the Athenians had been a growing People all

along until that Time; and tho* Thefeus vaftly

augmented their Numbers by inviting all Fo-

reigners that could be got into his City {g)\

yet we find the Athenians fent but twenty

Ships to Troy, in each of which if we fuppofe

with Plutarch a hundred and tvv^enty Men, or

which, from the Calculation of our EngliJJo

Homer {h\ looks more probable, eighty fivQ

'Men only in each VeiTel, it will appear that

Athens coxAA then furnifli out at moft but 6000,

or rather 4250 Men, and therefore could not

begin with 20000 -, for confidering how nu-

merous they made their Armies in thefe early

Days, in Proportion to the Numbers of their

People, twenty thoufand Men in the Days of

the firft Cecrops muft have made Athens able

to have furnifhed out a greater Number of Sol-

diers for an Expedition, in which all Greece

•was forward to engage with itsutmofc Strength :

Cecrops therefore began his Kingdom, like o-

ihtv Legijlat07% with a far leffer Number of

Subjeds than the Scholiaft reprefented. i^i?;;^^/-

liis at firft, had _but_few Inhabitants Tor his

tlTtyTwhich became afterwards the Miftrefs of

the World: When he v/anted Women to be

Wiy£a..ibj hjs.-^^^i^^' ^^^ hundred eighty

three SabiiiePsstxt^ greatjupp^y (h) ; and af-

{g ) Plursrch. in Thefeo. {h) Pope'j Notes upon Homer'j Ca-

talogue of Shr^s II. a. See ThuryJil Hift. 1. !, (k) Dionyf. Ha-

licarnaiT. 1.2. p. 97. ^Jl his Number tvers Z300, Ibid. ^.ZO.Sojm

fay the Sabine Virgins taken were tut thirty. Valerius Antias 'm.ikes

thm jiy. Juba, (^83. Plur. in Iloai.
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tcr that, when he had incorporated the Peo-

ple of two Nations (/) with his own, the Bulk

of his Subjeds even then amounted to but fix

thoufand Men. Thefe were the fmall Begin-

nings of all Nations in the World, and Cecrops

muft be thought to begin his in like manner.

One of the Affairs which he took the greateft

Care of, was to inftrud: the People in Reli-

gion ; for all Authors that fpeak of him, are

exprefs and more particular in this Point than

one would expedt (m), fo that we may guefs

he was remarkably,diligent in this matter. He
divided them into four Tribes, Orders, Ranks,

or Fraternities, in order to their being capable

of performing, each fort of Men in their

Rank and Order, the feveral Offices of Civil

Life, and he taught them all the Arts of liv-

ing, which he muft have been well intruded

in, by having liv'd in fo flourifhing a King-

dom as Egypt had been 5 and he applied him-

felf daily to the giving them Laws and Rules

for their Adions, and in hearing and deciding

all Caufes of Difference that might arife a-

mongfl: them, and in encouraging every thing

that might tend to their living in Peace and

good Order, and fuppreffing and diffuading

them from all Adions that might interrupt

their Happinefs. Before his Time the People

of Attica made no Marriages, but had their

Women in Common; but he reduced them
from this wild and brutifh Extravagance, and

(/) Id. p. 100. (w) Eufcb. in Chronic, id. Praep. Evang.

1. 10. Q.^, Synccilus p= if 5. fvlacrob. Saturnal. I. i.e. 10.

taught
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taught them each Man to marry one Wife
(n) ; and for this Reafon Athejiaus and Jtijlin

(6) fay he was called Ai(pur\s^ or One born of
two Parents. Other Writers give other Rea--

fons for his having this Appellation ; but this

feems by far the beft : The Athenia?2s them-
felves have given diverfe Accounts of his

having this Name, but they were fo different,

and many of them fo frivolous, that Diodorus

Siculus (p ) concluded that they had loft the

true Account of it. Cecrops governed Attica ^
fifty Years (^). He had a Son and three Daugh-
ters ; his Son's Name was EryJichtho?t^ his

Daughters were Hirce, Aglauros^ and Pa??dro-

fos, Eryfichthon died before his Father, and was
^

buried at Prajia a City of Attica (r). Cecrops

died A. M. 2473.
When Cecrops died, Cranaus^ a very potent

and wealthy Attican^ Was made King {s). He
had feveral Daughters, one

.
of which married

to AmphiByon^ who expelled his Father-in-

Law CranaiLS the Kingdom, and made himfelf

King ; but in a little time Erichthojiius made a

Party, and depofed Amphi6iyoii ; and all this

happened in about twenty Years after the

Death of Cecrops ^ for according to the Mar-
ble (/), Amphiiiyon was King within ten Years

after Cecrops'^ Death, and Erichthonius within

ten more (/). Erichthonius was an Egyptian^

(«) Suidas in n<f^//H'3-. {o) Athtoseus Deipnoioph. !. i?.

V- S99' Juftin. 1. 2o c. 5. (p) Diodor. Sic. 1. x. (q) Eu/ck
m Chron. (r) Paufan. in Atticis. Lib. i. c. 2. Itid. c. 31,

(s) Caftor in EuCeb. Chron. Paufan. in Auicis. (/) Epoch, j-,

dc 7. (0 Epoch 9,

V@L,II, U r^nd
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and very probably came with Cecrops into

Greece. Diodorus fays, that Erechtheus came

from Egypt, and was made King of Athens

{u) 'y here is only a fmall Miftake of the Name,

made either by Diodorus, or fome Tranfcriben

Erechtheus was the Son oiFandion, and Grand-

fon of Erichthoniiis (w), and Erichthonius was

the Perfon that came from Egypt : And a-

greeable thereto is the Account v^^hich the

Greeks give of him* They fay he I^d no mor-

i^^ tal Father, but was defcended from Vulcan and

/y ^the Earth (.v), i, e. he was not a Native of

Lj^^x their Country, for they had no Account to

r^ ^ g^^^ ^^ ^^^ Family or Anceftors, and fo in

JJ^l^ Time they made a Fable inftead of a Gcnea-
-iiii^'lQgy^ jittica -<N2.^ 2. barren Country, but E-
==='^^^

rlchthonius taught his People to bring Cora
.

==^ from Egypt (^ ).

About fixty three Years after Cecrops began

his Reign at Athens, and about thirteen Years

\ after Cecrops s, Death, Cadmus came into Bceotia

|\ and built Thebes, -^. M 2486 {z): "Tatian

and Clemens Alexandrimis (a) thought him
much later ; but as they offer no Reafons for

their Opinions, fo certainly they were much mi-

ftaken in this,as they areconfefs'd to be in fome

other Points, which Eufebius wrote after them
on purpofe to correct (/^). Eufebius himfelf, if

Scaliger had indeed placed Cad?nus according

(«) Lib. 1. p. 25-. (w) Caftor. in Eufeb. P^ufan. ubifup.

[x) Paufan. ibid. (y) Diodorus Sic. I. l.^ (x) Marmor. A-

Jund. Ep. 7. (^) Tatian. orat. ad Graecos; c» 6i. Clem. A-

kxand. Stromar. 1. i. {b) See Eufeb. Ucs^iy.^

to
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to Enfebiuss Meaning, has miftaken this Point

;

for Cadmus {lands in the Chronicon [c] above a

hundred Years lower than his true Place, which

the Marble feems very juftly to have fixed for

us, as may clearly appear by confiderlng what

Faujanias has given of Cadmus's, Family, and

comparing that and what Paufanias further

offers, with Cajlor\ Account of the Sicyon

Kings. Labdaciis [Faufcmias tells us) was the

Grandfon of Cadmus^ and being a Minor wlieii

his Father died, he was committed to the Care

of NyBetis^ who was appointed to be his

Guardian, and Regent of his Kingdom {d) >

Now NyBeus was wounded in a Battle with

Epopeiis [e). Epopeus was the feventeenth King

of Sicyon (/), and was Cotemporary with the

Guardian of Labdacus^ Cadmm\ Grandfon a

Epopeus reigned {g) but thirty five Years; we
may therefore fuppofe Tolydorus the Father of

Labdacus Son of Cadmus Cotemporary with

Corax the Prcdeceflbr of' Epcpeus^ and Cad-

mus the Father of Polydorus might be-^;

gin his Reign in the time of Echureus the Pre-

deceflbr of Corax ; and from the third Year

of MarathoniuSy in whofe Time (according to

Cajlor) Cecrops reign d at Athens^ to the Be-

ginning of Echureus% Reign, are but thirty

five Years {Jo)\ So that fuppofing Cadmus to

come to Thebes^ according to the Marble, fixty

three Years after Cecrops began his Reign at

Athens^ we muft date Cadmus\ coming to

(0 Eufcb. Num. ^S;. («/) Paufan. in Rceoticis, c. f.

{i) Paufan. in Corinthiacis c 6. (/) Caitor. in Chron. EufcK

(^) Id. ibid. {h) Id. ibid.

U % fhebei^
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Thebes in the twenty eighth Year of Echureus^

and thereabouts we liiuft place Cadmus ; be-

caUfe the Grandfon of Cadmus was a Minor

and had a Guardian in the Reign of ^popeus^

who was the fecond King next after Echureu^y

in whofe Time we fuppofe Cadmus, I might

offer another Argument to prove that Cadmiis

cannot be later than the Marble fuppofes him.

Oenotrus the youngefl: Son oi Lycaon led a Co-

lony of the Pelafgi into Italy (ij. Thefe P^-

iajgi did not go into Italy until after Cadmus

had taught the Greeks the ufe of Letters ; for

they conveyed into Italy the Knowledge of the

Letters w^hich Cadmus had taught the Greeks

(k), Lycacn the Father of Oenotrus reign'd in

Arcadia at the fame time that Cecrops reigned

11 at Athens (/). The Marble fuppofes that Cad^

mus came into Greece about fixty three Years

after Cecrops began his Reign at Athens^ and

we cannot imagine him later ; for if he was

later, how could the Son of Lycaon^ when
Lycacn was Cotemporary with Cecrops^ learn

Cadmus s Letters time enough to convey the

Knowledge of them into a foreign Country ?

The Reader may perhaps meet with an Ac-

count of Cadmus s Anceftors, taken in part

from Apollodorus and other ancient Writers (w),

which may feem to argue Cadmus to have liv'd

much later than wx fuppofe him. It is faid that

Cadmus was the Son of Age?ior^ Agenor Son of

(0 Paufan. in Arcad. c. 5. {k) Vr-l. I. B^ 4, (/) Paufan."

in Arcad. c. 2. (,m) Sn Prideaux Not. Hifloric. ad Chronic.

Marmor. Ep. 7.

Ltoya
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Libya Daughter of Epaphus, Epaphus Son of

lo Daughter of lafiiSy who was Son of Trio-

pas King of Argos. lo was carried into Egypt,

and married there. By this Account Cadmus

will be fix Defcents lower than Triopas, and

confequently as much later than Cecrops, for

all Writers agree that Cecrops and Triopas were

Cotemporaries ; but from the former Argu-

ments and Computations we fuppofe Cadmus

to be about fixty three Years only later than

Cecrops, But there is an evident Miftake in

this Genealogy : There were two Grecian lo's,

and both of them went into and lived in £-

gypfi the former was To the Daughter of Im-

chus, the latter lo was the Daughter of lafus,

and Cadmus was defcended from the former,

and not from the latter. If we compute from

C^ors Table of the -^r^W Kings (;/), com-

paring and correaing it in refped of Apis,

whom Capr has erroneoufly inferted, by Pan-

faniass Account of them {o\ we (hall find that

lo Daughter of Inachus is exaftly fix Defcents

higher than lo the Daughter of lafus ^ fo that

if the computing Cadmus s Genealogy from

the latter lo fets him almofl: fix Defcents too

low, as I juft now remarked, the computing

from the former lo exaftly anfwers and cor-

redls this Miftake. That the former la went

to live in Egypt is evident from Eujebius {p }, as

it is from Paiifanias that the latter did fo {q) j

(n) Eufcb. in Chronic. {o) Paufanias in Corinthi^cis.

c. XV. xvi. (/>) Chronic. Can. Num. i^o. & 4.81, (^)iau-

fan. ybi fup, J
V 3

^^'^
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and further, it is exprefly remarked by Etifebius

that lo the Daughter of Inachus was the Mo-
ther of Epaphus (r), and therefore this /<?, and

not the Daughter of lafus^ was the Anceftor

of Cadmus.

It is much difputed by the Learned whether
Cadmus was a Ph^?iicia7i or an Egyptian^ and

there are Arguments not inconfiderable offer-

ed on both fides 5 but the true Account ofhim

__„ is, that he was born in Phoenicia ; his Father
""^' '* was an Egyptian^ and left Egypt about the

Time that Cecrops came from thence, and he
obtained a Kingdom in Ph^nicia as Cecrops

did in Attica^ and his Sons Phcenix and Cad-

mus were born after his fettling in this Coun-
try 5 and hence it came to pafs that Cadmus
having had an Egyptian Father, was brought

up in the Egyptian Religion, and not a

Stranger to the Hiftory of Egypt^ which oc-

cafioned many Circumftances in his Life,

which induced After-Writers to think him an

Egyptians and at the fame time being born

and educated in Phcenicia^ he learnt the Phoe-

nician Language and Letters, and had a Thoe-

nician Name, and from hence has occafion'd

moft that have vv^rote of him with good Rea-
fon to conclude him a Phoenician, Diodorus

Siculus (a\ Clemens Alexandrinus {b)^ Pau-
fanias (c), and from them (^j Bochart con-

clude him to be a Phcetiician, Sir John Mar-

{r) Eufeb. Num. 481, {a) Lib. 4. p. 420. {b) Srro-

mat. Lib. 1. p. 363. {c) In EaoJcis. {d) la Pr^stat. ad

Canaan.

Jham
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Jham and Dean Frideaiix [e) thought him an

Egyptian.

Sir "John Marjham offers one Argument for

his being an Egyptian from an Infcription

found in the Tomb of Alcmena^^^xxzh though
it does not feem to prove Cadmus an Egyptian^

nor hardly any thing relating to him, yet I

would willingly mention it, in order to take

an Opportunity of remarking how artfully the

Governors of Kingdoms in thefe Days made
ufe of Oracles and Prodigies merely as Engins

of State, to ferve their political Viev/s and

Defigns. The Tomb of Alcmenay Wife of

Amphitryon and Mother of Hercules^ was at

Haliartus a City of Bceotia^ and being open'd

in the Time of Agefilaus King of Sparta^

there were found in it a brafs Bracelet, two

earthen Pots which contained the Afhes of the

Dead, and a Plate of Brafs, upon which were

infcribed many very odd and antique Letters,

too old and unufual to be read by the Grecian

Antiquaries ; the Letters were thought to be

Egyptian, and therefore Ageftlaia fenc Agetori-

das into Egypt, to the Priefts there, defiring

them, if they could, to decypher them: Chro-

nuphis an Egyptian Prieft, after three Days ex-

amining all the ancient Books and Forms of

their Letters, wrote the King word, that the

Charad:ers were the fame that were ufed in

Egypt m the Time of King Proteus, and which
Hercules the Son of Amphitryon had learnt,

(e) Mar(ham Can. Chron. p. ii8. Pridcaux Not. Hiflor. ad

l^hron. Marm. p. i;-j-.

U 4 and
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and that the Infcription was an Admonition to

the Greeks to leave ofF their Wars and Con-
tefts with one another, and to cultivate a Life

of Peace and the Study of Arts and Philofo-

phy. The Meflengers that were fent, thought

Chronuphis's Advice very feafonable, and they

were more confirmed in their Opinion in their

Return home, by Plato^ asking the Priefts at

Delos for fome Advice from their Oracle, and
receiving an Anfwer, which as Vlafo inter-

preted it, intimated that the Greeks fliould be
happy, if they would leave off their Inteftine

Wars, and employ themfelves in cultivating

the Study of the Arts and Sciences. This is

the Subftance of Pliitardf^ Account of this

whole Affair {e), and I cannot fee that we have
any Light about the Infcription in the Tomb,
nor that we are told to any purpofe, what the

Letters were, or by whom written. The Dif-

covcry of them happened about the End of
the War between the Lacedemonians and the

^hehans^ when the Thebans loft their General

Eipaminondas (f). At that Time Agejilaus had
a Scheme of being h'.red to command the £-
gyptian Armies againft the TPerJians^ and the

Egyptians were fond of having him(^), but

he could not think it fafe to go out of Greece,

unlefs he could be fure of fettling a firm and
k-fting Peace amongft the feveral States of it 3

in order to which he laid hold of this Acci-

dent of the antique Infcription in the Tomb

{e) Plut. de Genio Socratis. (f) Prideaifx Connedi. Vol. I.

If. VII. p, 66u (gj Ibid,

of
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of Alcmena, and he and his Meffengers and
Chroniiphis joined all together to frame fuch an
Interpretation of it, and to confirm it by alike

Order from Deks^ as might bind the Greeks to

a Religious Obfervance of the general Peace
which was at that Timejuft concluded amongfl
them. Had the Brafs Table been truly decy-

phered, without doubt it contained nothing

elfe but an Account of the Perfqns whofe
Afhes were repofited in the Tomb it was
found in, and moft probably the Letters were
fuch as AmphitryonmicnhtA upon his T'ripod at

'Thebes {b), but it came up luckily to ferve the

political Views of Agefilaus and the Egyptians^

and fo the KgyptiansQ.(y^x.x\N^di fuch an Account
of it as might render it effedual for that Pur-
pofe : What became of the Original, we are

not informed ; probably the Egyptians did not

fend it back to have it further examined. But
to return to Cadmus,

When Cadmus came into Greece, he was
accompanied by a Number ofFollowers whom
Herodotus calls the Gephyrcei {c) : They were
Natives of Phcenicia, and went under his Di-
reftion to feek a new Habitation \ a Cuflom
not very unufual in thefe Days. When Siey

came into Greece, they were at firft oppofed
by the Inhabitants of the Country ; but being

better Soldiers than the raw and ignorant Bceo-

tians, they eafily conquered them. Bmtia was
inhabited at the time of Cadmus's, coming into

it by the llyantes and the Aones-, one of thefe^^

{h) Herodot. in Ter^fichoi:, c. yp. (c) Id. Lib. 5-. c. j8.
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the Hyanfes^ Cadmus intirely routed, and com-
pelled them to flee out of the Country ; but

he came to Terms of Accommodation with

the Ao?2es {d\ and having bought a Cow, and

marked her according to the fuperftitlous Ce-

remonies of the Egyptian Religion {e\ he

__ pretended he had a fpecial Command from the
"~^

Gods, to build a City where the Cow, which

he ordered his Companions to drive gently into

the Country,fhould lie down when weary 5 and

fo where the Cow lay down he built a City

and called it Cadmea^ and here he fettled with

his Companions ; giving the Aones free Liber-

ty, cither to come and live in his City, and

incorporate with his People, or to live in the

little Villages and Societies which they had

formed, in the manner they had been ufed to

before he came into their Country (f). It is

- commonly faid that Cadmus began his Tra-

vels by his Father's Order, In Search of his

Sifter Europa (g) ; but fome confiderable

Writers think this a Fiftion {h), and Taufa-

nias hints Europa not to have been the Daugh-
ter of Agenor^ but of Phoenix (/). Ovid re-

lates at large an Account of Cadmus's Fol-

lowers being devoured by a Serpent, that Cad-

mus killed the Serpent, and fowed his Teeth

in the Ground, and that there fprang from
this Serpent's Teeth a Number of armed

- Men, who as foon as they were grown up out

(</) Paufan. in Bceoticis, c. f. {e) Id. ibid. c. ii. Sei Pri-

deaux Not. ad Chronic. Marmor. (/) ^au{anias in Bocoticis,

<^- f . (^^ Diodorus Sic. J. +. {h) See Prideaux not. ad Chron.

Marmor. Epoch. 7, (/) In Achaicis c. 4.

of
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of the Ground, fell to fighting one another,

and were all killed except five, and that thefe

five, whd furvived the Conflidt, went with

Cadmus and aflifted him in building "Thebes

(k). I am fenfible that the Men that ever

believed this ftrange Story, may be juftly

thought as weak as the Fiftion is marvellous j

but there arc Hints of it in Writers not fo

poetically inclined as Ovidy and there is room

to conjecfture what might give the firft Rife

to fo wild and extravagant a Fable. When
Cadmus come into Baeotia, and had conqucr'd

the Inhabitants of it, it might be recorded of

him, in the Phcenicia?! or Hebrew Language,

which anciently were the fame. That He
[ujnj ""Jiu^n o^pu;iJ a^u;J^^ u;an '7^n ni:;p] Najhah

Chail Chamep Anojhimy Nojhekim be Shenei

Nachap Thefe Words might begin the

Account, and in thefe Words there are the

following Ambiguities. Chamejh fignifies War- i=

like or prepared for War, and a Word of the

fame Letters (/) may be tranflated Five. Shenei

may fignify Spears, or it may be rendred

Teeth, Nachajh is the Hebrew Word for a

Serpent, or for Brafs, and thefe Words being

tfius capable of denoting very different

Things, a fabulous Tranflator might fay {m\

He raifed a Force offive Men armedfrom the
"^

{k) Metamorph. Lib. 5. Fab. i. (/) We may eafily apprehend,

that in a Language where the Vovoels -were originally not written, many

Wordi of exa^ly the fame Letters, muft have a njery liferent Signifi-

cation. If roe were to write our Englifh Words in Cmfonants cnlyi

having the 'Reader to fupply the Vowels, as the Hebrew was anciently

written, our own Tongue would afford many Injiances, (m) See

Bocharti Canaan. 1. i, c, ij;.

Teetb
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^eefh of a Serpent^ when the Words ought to

have been tranflated, he raifed a warlike Force

of Meriy [or an Army] armed with Spears of

Brafs, The Greeks in the Mythological Times
were particularly fond of difguifing all their

ancient Accounts with Fable and Allegory,

and it is no wonder that they gave the Hiftory

of Cadmus this Turn, when the Words in

which his Adlions were recorded, gave them
' fo fair an Opportunity. Cadmus is faid to

have found out the Art of working Metals and

making Armour {n)y and I imagine that fome
of his Companions were the Idai DaByli men-
tioned by PaufaniaSy Diodorus^ Strabo^ and o-

ther Writers -, for thefe Idai DaByli made
their firft Appearance near Mount Ida m
Phrygia (o), and Cadmus travell'd this Way
from Phcenicia into Greece^ going out of Afia

into ^hracey and from thence into Greece,

Cadmus and his Companions introduced the

Ufe of the 'Phoenician Letters into Greece^

their Alphabet confifting of fixteen Letters

only (/>).

Danaus was another confiderable Perfon,

who travell'd about this Time from Egypt

into Greece^ and the ancient Writers agree

pretty well in their Accounts of him. Chem--

nisy fays Herodotus {q)^ is a large City near

Nea, in Thebais -, and the Egyptians fay that

Danaus and Lynceus were of Chemnisy and that

they failed into Greece. Apollodorus (r) agree-

{n) PHn. Lib. 7. p, f^. (0) Diodor. Sic. 1. f. (/>) See

Vol. I. B. IV. M Lib. i. c. 91 . W Lib, i. p. (Jj.
^

tm
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ing with the Parian Marble, fays, that Da^
Tiaus buih a Ship and fled with it from Egypt.

Diodorus gives a larger Account of him {s)y

that he came from Egypt to Rhodes with his

Daughters, that three of his Daughters died

at Rhodes, that the reft went with him to Ar^
gos, Paufanias relates that Danaus came from
Egypt, and obtained the Kingdom of Argo%

from Gelanor the Son of Sthenelus (t). Dq^
naus was himfelf defcended from a Grecian

"Snceftor. lo the Daughter of /^TTTCing of

Argos ^rried mXQ Egypt, and when lafus died,

his Brother's Children came to the Crown,
,

Tafiis having no other Child but lo, and (he

being abfent and married into a foreign Coun-
try :jGelamrv^2.% a Defcendant of lafus's Bro-

ther, JDofiaus of lafus by lo his Daughter, and

this muft beithe Plea which he had to offer the

Argives to induce them to accept him for

their King. The^ Difpute between him and
)

Gelanor before the People of Argos, upon this
[^

TomtT was argued at large on both Sides for T

a whole Day, 2ind Gelanor was thought to \

have offered as weighty and ftrong Arguments j

for his own Right, as Danaus could offer for -^

his, and the next Day was appointed for the

further hearing and determining their Claims,

when an Accident put an end to the Difpute,

and ohz^inQdJ^a?iaiis the Crown. There hap-

pened a Fight between a Wolf and a Bull near

the Place where the People were affembled,

and the Wolf conquering the Bull, the Crown

{$) Hift. 1. ;. (0 Faufan. in Corinthiacis, c. |6. c. 19,

was

J
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was hereupon adjudged to Danaus. The Com-
bat was thought ominous, and "the Wolf be-

ing a Creature they were lefs acquainted with

than the Bull, it was thought to be the Will

of the Gods, declared by the £vent of this

accidental Combat, that the Stranger fhould

rule over them. And thus their Superftition

made them unanimous in a Point of the great-

eft Moment, which perhaps they would not

elfe have determined without creating great

Faftions among themfelves : A Cafe fomev^h^

like what happen'd in Perfia, when Darius

A , the Son of Hyjiafpes was made King. His

Horfe being the firft that neighed feem'd uti-

queftionably to give him, in the Eyes of his

fuperftitious Subjedls, a better Title to the

Throne, and perhaps a fecurer Poffeffidit of it,

than any other Agreement which he and his

Princes could have made, that had not had fo

appearing a Countenance from Religion (/>).

Danaus came into Greecey ""when Erichfho?iius

was King of Athens^ 1247 Years befofgf'tfiej

Parian Chronicon was compofed (^), /. e. A, M,

2494, about eight years after Cadmus came
into Bceotia. CaJlors> Account of Danaus s

coming to Argos^ if we take out of it the

Years affigned to Apis\ Reign (r), agrees well

with this Computation from xho, Parian Chro-

- nicon. He computed that Inachus began to

reign at Argos when Thurijnachus was King

of Sicyon, i. e. about A, M. 2154 (i) ; from

(f>) Herodot. 1. ?. Juftin. 1. i.e. lo, Prideaux Conneft. Vol. I-

B. 3. (q) Epoch. Marmor. ^, (r> Vid. qsa: fupra.

<s) Vide quse fupfa.
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the firfl Year of Inachns (including the Reiga
o? ^pis) he reckons 382 Years to the Death of
StheneluSy which would place Dannus A, M.
2536^ but if we dedudl thirty five Years for

thelnfertion oiApis\ Reign, it will place him
A, M. 2501, kvQVi Years only later than the

Marble.

There can be but very little offered about
the Affairs of Greece^ before the Times that

thefe Men came to fettle in it ; tho' it is cer-

tain that Greece was inhabited long before thefe

Days, and that in fome Parts of it Kingdoms
were ered:ed, and Men of great Figure and
Eminence lived in them. Mgialem began a

Kingdom at Sicyon A, M, 1920 (^), above 500
Years before Cecrops came to Athens^ during

which Interval they had 13 Kings according

to Cafior {b\ and Paufanias found Memoirs o£
the Lives and Families of 12 of them [c).

Inachus eredted a Kingdom at Argos A, M.
2154 {d\ 269 Years before CecropSy and they

had fix Kings in this Interval {/)-, and thefe

Accounts are in all refpedls fo reafonable in

themfelves, and do fo well fuit with every

Fragment of ancient Hifl:ory, that no one can

fairly rejeft them, unlefs Antiquity alone be a

fufficient Reafon for not admitting Annals of
fo long fl:anding. Kingdoms did not begin fo

early in other Parts of Greece^ but we find

Hhefjalm a King oiTheJfaly A, M, 2332, his

(a) See above Book VI. (b) In Chronic. Eufeb. Part I.

(c) In Corinthiacis, {d) Sf» Book VI. (0 Caftor

fc Paufan,

Father's
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Father's Name was Graicus (f)\ Deucalion

reigned King there A. M, 2431, /. e. eight

Years akerCecrops came to Athens {g) v Ogyges

reigned in Attica about A. M. 2244 [h), and

the Defcendants ofTelchin third King ofSicyon

went and fettled in the Ifland Rhodes A. M.

2284 (/). Prometheus lived about A. M. 2340.

He was fabuloufly reported to have made Men,
becaufe he was a very wife Man, and new
formed the ignorant by his Precepts and In-

ftrudlions (k) ; we have no certain Account in

what Part of Greece he lived. Callithyia was
the firft Prieflefs oijuno at Argos, ^. M. 238

1

(/). Atla^ lived about A, M. 2385 > he was a

moft excellent Aftronomer for the Times he

lived in, and his great Skill this way occafion-

ed it to be faid of him in After-Ages, That he
fupported the Heavens (/;;). He lived near

7a?iagra a City upon the River Ifmenus in

Bceotia {71)^ and near to this Place his Pofterity

were faid to be found, by the Writers of After-

Ages. Homer fuppofes Calypfo a Defcendant

of this Atlas^ who detained Ulyffes^ to be

Queen of an Ifland (0),

•''O0i T ojJiCfoiXii iq^i S'<?tAa<^J^5

/. e, of the Ifland Atalanfa near the Sinus Me-

(/) Eufeb. Chron. Num 124. {g) Id. Marm. Arun«?el.

Epoch. 4. {h) Eufeb. Chron. Num. 136. (/) Id. Num 276.

(^) Id. Num. 5?2. (I) Id.Num.37f.'' {m) Id. Num. 379.
(») Paufan. in Bccoticls c. ac» (p) OdyfT. j. ver. /o.

iiacu$
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Uacus m the Euripus (p)y over-againfl Opus

{q\ a City of B^otia,

* The feveral Kingdoms that were raifed in

the other Parts of Greece, began not much be-

fore or after Cecrops came to Attica, Pelafgus

was the firft King of Arcadia, and his Son jL/<u.c^
Lycaon was cotemporary with Cecrops (r),

ABaus, whom Cecrops fucceeded, was the firft

King oi Attica [s). Athlius was the firft King
of ILlis y he was the Grandfon of Deucalion^

and therefore later than Cecrops (t), Ephyre
Daughter of Oceaniis is fa id to have firft go-

verned the Corinthians (u), but we know no-

thing more of her than her Name. The Co«

rinthian Hiftory muft begin from Marathon^

who was the Son of Epopeus, and planted a

Colony in this Country. Epopeus lived about

the Times of Cadmus \ for he fought with,

and wounded NySleus, who was Guardian to

Labdacus the Grandfon of Cadmus {x), and
therefore Marathon the Son oi Epopeus muft
come to Corinth many Years later than Cadmus

(p) Welh*^ Map of the mid Parts of anc'ent Greece.

(q) See Strabo Geograph. !. i.e. 9. The Reader will, I am fenfibk^

find l?Ht little Certainty of the Situation 0/ Caly pfo'j Ifland: Solon gave
an Account, that there was really ftch a place when Honier wrote^ but

that it is fence his Time funk in the Sea, i. e. he could not tell .where to

find it. Some Writers place it near to Egypt. Ail I can offer for my
fuppofed Situation of it, is, The Ifland Aralanta in the Euripus hits Ho-
mer'^ Defcription exaBly, oyL^pctKoi ^ ^AKa.asit]^i better than any

other Ifland fuppofed to he the Place, and it lies near the Country where
Paufanias informs us that Atlas the Father o/Calyplb lived, and (jlyfTes^s

Voyages as defcribed by Homer may be well reconciled vpith this Vofition

of it. (r) Paufanias in Arcadicis. (s) Id. in Atticis.

(t) Id. in Eliacis. («) Id. in Corinthiacis. (x) Id. in

Corinthiacis, c. 6.

Vol II. X came
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came into Greece. Phocm was the firft King

of Phocis (y)^ and he was five Defcents youn-

ger than Marathon y for Ornytion was Father;

of Phocus (z), Sifyphus was Father of Ornytion

(^) y Sifyphus fuceeded Jafon and Medea in the

Kingdom of Corinthy and Jafon and Medea

fucceeded Corinthus the Son of Marathon (^),

fo that the Inhabitants oi Phocis became a Peo-

ple, feveral Generations later than Cadmus,

Lelex formed the Lacedemonians much earlier;

for Menelaus^ who warred at Troy^ was their

eleventh King, fo that Lelex reigned about the

Times of Cecrops [c). The Meffenians lived at

firft in little Neighbourhoods, but at the Death

of Lelex the firft King of Sparta^ Polycaon one

of his Sons became King of this Country [d\

Thefe were the firft Beginnings of the feveral

Kingdoms oi Greece \ and before the Perfons I

have mentioned formed them for Society, the

Inhabitants of the feveral Parts of it lived a

wandring Life, reaping fuch Fruits of the

Earth as grew fpontaneoufly, each Father ma-
naging his own Family or little Company;
and having little or no Acquaintance with one

another, like the Cyclops in Homer {e) ; or, where
moft civilized, like the Men of Laiflo^ they

(^) Paufanias in Phocicis. (t) Id. in Corinrhiacis c. 4.

{cK) Id, ibid. {b) Id. ibid. c. 5. {c) Id. in L^conicis.

(</) Id. in MeiTcniacis. [e) Homer Odyfl'. 9. v. io8.

'AA.a' oiy' Jsj,HA<yv opim' VoLiaiTt Kclprn'O.

dwelt
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dwelt carekfs after the manner of the Zidonians

quiet and fecurey and there was no Magijlrate

in the Land, that might put them to Sha?ne in

any thing -, and they had no Bujinefs with any Alan. ^
Moft Writers, that have mentioned either .

Ogyges or Deucalion, have recorded a Deluge

to have happened in each of their Kingdoms;

^tticafthQj fay, was over-flov^ed in theReigri
. ;^'

of Ogyges, and "fhejaly in the Rcign of • Deu-:^ \j{^-^

calion ; but it is moft reafonable to think, that ^

there were no extraordinary Floods in either of

thefe Countries in the Times of Deucalion or _
Ogyges, but that what the Heathen Writers

offer about thefe fuppofed Deluges, were only

fuch Hints as came down to their Hands of the

univerfal Deluge in the Days of Noah. Attica,

in which Ogyges"^ Flood is fuppofea to have

happened, is fo high fituated, that it is hard

to imagine any Inundation of Waters here, un-

lefs the greateftPart of theWorld were drov/n-

ed at the fame Times its Rivers are but few,

and even the largeft of them almoft without

Water in Summer time (/); and its Hills are

fo many, that it cannot well be conceived how

its Inhabitants fliould periih in a Deluge par-

ticularly confined to this Country. Hieronymus

in his Latin Verfion of Eufebius^ Chronlcon,

feems to have been fenfible that no fuch Flood

could be well fuppofed to have happened
^

in

Attica, and therefore he removes the Story in-

to Egypt {g), fuppofing Egypt to have fuffered

(f) Strabo Geogr. 1. 9. p. 400. {g^ His Words arcy Dilu-

vium ^lypti hoc Tempore fuir, quod faaum eft fub O^y^e.

X 2 ^
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a Deluge in the time of Ogyges's Reign : But
the moft learned Dean Prideaux {h) remarks

from Siddas (/), and Hefychius (i), that the

Greeh ufed the Word i^ilyuyiov) Ogygian pro-

verbially, to fignify any thing which happened

1^ J
in the moft ancient Times ; and therefore by

r the Flood of Ogyges they meant, not any par-

'
^^*^ , ticular Deluge, which overflowed his or any

other fingle Country, but only fome very an-

cient Flood, which happened in the moft early

Times, and fuch was the Flood ofNoab, The
Greek Chronology of the early Ages was very

imperfecft^ they had fome Hints, that there

had been an univerfal Deluge; they appre-

hended nothing to be more ancient than the

Times o£.Qgyges, and therefore they called this

Deluge by his Name, not intending hereby to

hint that it happened precifely in his Days,

but only intimating it to have been in the

^M^jcMa^^ moft early Times. As to Deucalio?is Flood,

> if-/^ Cedrenus and Johannes Anticchenus were of

^ Opinion that Deucalion left his People a writ-
^' "^ ten Hiftory of the univerfal Deluge, and that

their Pofterity manyAges after his Death, ima-

gined his Account to be a Relation of what
happened in the Times he lived in, and fo

called the Flood, which he treated of, by his

Name (/); but to this it is very juftly objedled,

that Letters were not in ufe in Greece fo early

as Deucalion^ Days y fo that it is not to be fup-

{h) Nor. Hifloric. ad Chronic. Marm. (/) Suidas in Voc.

^Clyvytov. {k) Hdych. in'Q.yvytoy! (/) Pric'eaux in

Nocis Hiftoricis ad Chron. Marm. £^. i

.

pofed3
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pofed, that he could leave any Memoirs or In-

fcriptions of what had happened before his

Time -, but then a fmall Correction of what is

hinted from Cedrenus and Antiochenns will fet

this matter in its true Light. Deucalion taught

the Greeks Religion, and the great Argument
which he ufed to perfuade his People to the

Fear of the Deity, was taken from the Ac-
counts which he had recived of the Univerfal

Deluge ; fome Hints of which were handed

down into all Nations : But as the Greeks were

in thefe Times not skilled in Writing, fo it is

eafy to imagine, that Deucalion and the De-
luge might, by Tradition, be mentioned toge-

ther, longer than it could be remembred whe-
ther he only difdourfed of it to his People, or

was himfelf a Pcrfon concerned in ir. It is re-

markable, that whenever the Prophane Wri-
ters give us any Particulars of either the Flood

of Ogyges, or of that of Deucalion^ they are

much the fame with what is recorded ofNoalfs

Deluge. Solinus and ApoUoniiis hint, that tlie

Flood of Ogyges lafted about nine Months (?;/),

and fuch a fpace of Time Mofes allots to the

Deluge {n)> Deucalion is reprefented to have

been a juft and virtuous Man, and for that

Reafon to have been faved from perifhing,

when the reft of Mankind were deftroyed for

their Wickednefs {p) -, and this agrees to what

Mofes fays of Noah (p). Deucalion preferved

(w) See Prideaux Not. Hift. ad Chron. Marm; (») Gen.

vii. viii. See VqI. I. B. i . 6c 2. {0) Lucian, de Dta Syria.

Ovid, Mmm, 1. 1, (/>) Gen. vi. f , 9.

X 3
only
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only himfelf, his Wife, and his Children {q)y

and thefe were the Perfons faved by JSIoah (r).

Deiicalio7t built an Ark, being forewarned of

the Deftruftion that was coming upon Man-
kind [s)\ and this Mojes relates of Noah (t).

The taking two of every Kind of the living

Creatures into the Ark {u)\ the Ark's refting

upon a Mountain when the Waters abated (w);

the fending a Dove out of the Ark, to try

whether the Waters were abated or no (at) y all

thefe Circumftaces are related of Deucalion^ by
the Heathen Writers, almoft exactly as Mofes

remarks them in his Account of Noah : And as

Mofes relates, that Noah, as foon as the Flood
was over, built an Altar, and offered Sacrifices,

fo thefe Writers fay likewife of Deucalion (y)-,

affirming that he built to d^^ouov lee^vj or an

Altar (for thefe were the moft ancient Places

of Worfhip) to the Olympian Jupiter. Upon
the whole, theCircumftances related ofNoah*s

Flood, and of Deucalion's, do fo far agree,

that our learned Countryman Sir /F. Raleigh

profeffed, that hejhould verily believe^ that the

Story of Deucalion's Flood, was only an Imi-

tation ^y^NoahV Flood devifed by the Greeks,

did not the Times fa much differ, and St, Au-
guflin with others of the Fathers and reverend

Writers, approve the Story of Deucalion, As to

the Difference of the Times, certainly no great

(q) Ovid. ub. fup. Lucian in Timone. (r) Gen. vii. 7.

(s) Apollodorus 1. ». Lucian de Dea Syria. (t) Gen. vi. 13, 14.

(«j Lucian. de Dcd Syria. (w) Stfcphanus Etymolopf. in

Ucf4V:tajQ-. Suidas in Voc. ead. Ovid. Metam. I. i. (x) PJut.

in lib. defolcrtia Animalium,^ (y) Paufau. in Atticis. c. 18.

Streis
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Strefs can be laid upon it: The Greeks were

fo inaccurate in their Chronology of what hap-

pened fo early as Beucalion, that it is no w^onder

if they were impofed upon, and afcribed to his

Days, Things done above feven hundred Years

before him; and I cannot but think, that

St. Aujlin, and the other learned Writers, that

have mentioned either the Flood of Ogyges or

of Deucalion, would have taken both of them

to have been only different Reprefentations of

the Deluge; if, befides what has been offered,

they had confidered, that we read but of one

fuch Flood as thefe having ever happened in

either Deucalion % or Ogyges\ Country. If the

Floods called by their Names, were not the

one Univerfal Deluge brought upon the ancient

World, for the Wickednefs of its Inhabitants,

then they mufl have proceeded from fomc

Caufes, which both before and fince might,

and would in a Scries of fome thoufands of

Years, have fubjefted thefe Countries to fuch

Inundations : But we have no Accounts of any

that have ever happened here, except thefe

two only, in each Country one, and no more;

fo that it is mofl probable that in Attica, and

in Thejfaly, they had a Tradition that there

had anciently been a Deluge; their want of

Chronology had rendred the Time when ex-

tremely uncertain, and fome Circumftances

not duely weighed, or not perfectly under-

ftood, determined their Writers in After-Ages

to call this Deluge in the one Country the

Flood of Ogyges, in the other the Flood of

Deucalion^

X 4 According
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According to the Paria?i Chronicon {a), a

__^ Perfon named A/^?rj was tried at Athens for the
Murther oi Halirrothius the Son oi Neptune^
in the Reign of Cranaus the Succeflbr of Ce-
crops, about A, Af. 2473 ; and it is remarked,

,^,. ^^that the Place ofTrial Vv^as named ^r/^i^^ P^^/v5,
" and this was the Beginning of the Senate or

Coun o? Areopagus '3it Athens, which was in-

ftituted, according to this Account, foon after

Cecrops\ Death, in the very firft Year of his

Succeflbr. JEfchyhs had a very different O-
pinion of the Origin of the Name and Time
of erecting this Court. He fays the Place was
named Areopagus from the Amazons offering

Sacrifices there to "h^-^^ or Mars^ and he fup-
pofes Orefies to have been the firft Perfon tried

before the Court ereded there {h) : But it is

evident from Apollodorus (c), that Cephalus was
tried here for the Death of Procris, and Pro-
cris was the Daughter of Erechtheus the fixth
King of Athe?ts {d). And the fam.e Author fays,

that Dcedalus wj^s alfo tried here for the Death
^alus {e), and Dcedahis lived about the Time
(/) oi MinosYJmg oi Crete-, fo that both thefe

^ Inftances fhew, that /Efchylus was much mi-
ftaken about the Antiquity of the Court of A-
reopagus, and he may therefore well be con-
ceived to be ill informed of the true Origin of

'[ its Name. Cicero hints that SolonJiA eredled

^ this Court (/), and Plutarch was fond of the

f^'

{a) Ep. 5. {b) Eumenid. v. 6qo. (c) L. 3. p. 200;
(d) P.ufaaicis in Pnoci.-.is, c. ip. {e) A'poUodorus 1. 5. p. 106,

if) Paufanias in Achaicis, c. 4, (jf) De OiHc. ]. i, c. iz.

. fame

OsC-pJL' ;:2H^^'t; ^/^^ *IC CO.
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fame Opinion (g), even tho' he could not but

confefs, that there were Arguments againft ic,

which, I think, muft appear unanfwerable

:

For he himfelf cites a Law of Solo??, in which

the Court oi Areopagus is exprefly named in

4ich a manner as to evidence, that Perfons had

*bcen convened before it, before Soloii^ Days

{h), Solon did indeed, by his Authority, make -

fome Alterations in the Ancient Conftitution of

this Court, both as to the Number and Quality

of thofe who were to be the Judges in it, and

as to the Manner of eleding them : And all

this Arijlotle remarks of him (/) exprefly, fay-

ing at the fame time, ^ki^xSolon neither ereded

nor diflTolved this Court, but only gave fome

new Laws for the Regulating it. Mfcbylus

thought this Court more ancient than the

Times of aSo/o/^, hxxi Apollodorit'S carries up the

Accounts of it much higher than Mfcbylus, to

Mmos\ Times, and to Erecbtheus, who reign-

ed about one hundred Years after the Times
when the Marble fuppofes the Trial of Mars,

and the Trial of Mars there for tha^eath of

Halirrotbius is reported by many of the beft

{g) In Vit. Soion. p. 88. {h) Piut. in Solon, hii Words aire

*0 3 rei<7Kens'rA,ctTQ- ct^xy ^f^ "SoXcouQ- tov oyS'oov lyj^i tcv

vo^Jiov «T«f cf.v'Tali hvi^-:^.(Ti yiy^.y.iAvoy' 'ATiy.cov ocroi ariij^ot

WdLV TTttv n ^'oKcovcL 0.0^0.!, ofnTiU'di eiVdt, 'TTK^jjj oaoi ^
'ApB« Trf'^/y K^traS'iJtc'.cyivrc^ 'huyov' N. B. The V.my

acmfed in the Court cf Areopagus had leave is [tcme himfelf hy Flighty

find go into Vclmtary Bam/Iment, if hs fnf^ecied Judgment would be

given agaiis^ htm. provided he tnade life of this Liberty before th^ Court

entered mto the Proofs of the Merits of his Caufe-, and by Solon'j Law,

ferfon roho had claimed this Frivilege, whs to be for ever infamous.

(i) Ariftot, Polit. 1. 2. c, 12,

ancient
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ancient Writers (^). The number of the Judges

of this Court at its firft Origin were twelve (/),

and the King was always one of them; their

Authority was fo great, and by their upright

Determinations they acquired themfelves fo

great a Reputation, that their Pofterity called

them Gods; and xhus Apollodorus fays, that

Mars was acquitted by the twelve Gods {m).

The Number of thefe Judges varied according

to the different Circumftances of the Athenian

Government ; fometimes they were but nine,

at other times thirty one; and fifty one. When
•Socrates was condemned, they were two hun-

^ dred eighty one, and when Rufus Fejlus the

Proconful of Greece was honoured with a Pillar

erected at Athens^ it was hinted on that Pillar,

that the Senate of Areopagus confifted of three

hundred (;?); and from hence it is very proba-

ble, that the firft Conftitution of the City di-

rected them to appoint twelve Judges of this

Court; perhaps Cecrops divided his People mto

twelve Wards or Diftridts, appointing a Prefi-

dent over each Ward, and thefe Governours of

the feveral Diftricfbs of the City were the firft

Judges of the Court of Areopagus. That Ce-

crops divided his People into twelve Diftrifts

feems very probable, from its being faid of

him, that he built twelve Cities {o) : For they

fay alfo, that all the twelve united at laft into

one ; fo that it looks moft probable, that Ce-

{k) Paufan. in Atticis. Stephanus, Suidas, 8c Phavorinus in

^Apc-i©- UctyG-' (I) Apollodor. 1. 3. p/193. (w) Ibid.

(?j) Potter's ^mifiitiesc (o) Strabo, 1- p,

crops
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crops only parted the People in order to ma-

nage them the more eafily, appointing fome

to live under the DIredlion of one Perfon,

whom he appointed to rule for him, and fomc

under another, taking the largeft Number un-

der his own immediate Care, and himfelf in-

fpediing the Management of the reft: And
thefe Deputy-Governours, together with the

King, were by Cranaiis formed into a Court

for the joint Government of the whole People.

And as the Government came into more Hands,

or was put into fewer, the Number of the

Areopagite Judges leffened or encreafed. This

Court had the Cognizance of all Caufes, that

more particularly concerned the Welfare of

the State j and under this Head all Innovations

in Religion were in time brought before the

Judges of it. Socrates was condemned by

them, for holding Opinions contrary to the

Religion of his Country; and St. Faul feems

to have been queftioned before them about his

Dodrines (p)^ being thought by them to be a

fetter forth of flrange Gods. Many learned

Writers have given large Accounts of the Con-

ftitution and Proceedings of this Court (^),

which obtained the higheft Reputation in all

Countries where the Athenians were known,

Cicero fays, that the World may as well be faid

to be governed without the Providence of the

Gods, as the Athenian Republic without the

Decifions of the Court oi Areopagus {b)'y and

(^) A6ls xvii. 19. (^) ^^« Bifljo^ Potter'/ Antmiities of

Greece. (^} De Nat. Deorura lib. Zo

their
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their Determinations were reputed to be fo up-
right, that Patffanias informs us, that even
Foreign States voluntarily fubmtitted tleirCon-

troveriies to thefe Judges {c). And Demojlbe-

nes fays of this Court, that to his Time, no
one had ever complained of any unjuft Sentence

given by the Judges of it (^). But it belongs

to my Deiign, only to endeavour to fix the

Time of its firfl Rife, and not to purfue at

large the Accounts which are given of the

Proceedings of it.

The Council of the Amphi5tyones was firft

^- inftituted by AmpbiByon the Son oi Deucalio??^

about yL M, 2483 {e), Deucalion was King
of Thefafyy and his Son Amphidfyon fucceeded

him in his Kingdom. AmphiByo?2, when he

came to reign, fummoned all the People to-

gether, who lived round about him, \n order to

confult with them for the publicWelfare; they

met at xh^ Pylceor ^herniDpylce,^ for by either

of thefe Names they called the Streights of

Mount Oetam. Thejjaly
-, for through this nar-

row Pallage was the only Entrance into this

Country from Greece^ and therefore they were
called llvA'Xh PyJ^-» or the Gates or Doors, that

--^^-- being the Sigmfication of the Wor3(y^); and
l^hermopylcz^ becaufe there were many Springs

of hot Waters in thefe Paflages, the Greek

Word 0gj/xo5,fignifying hot {g)-, and here -^/;/-'

phiciyon met his People twice a Year, to con-

{c) In MefTeniac. {d) In Ariftocrar.
^ (?) Marmor.

Arundell. Ep. ^. (f) Scrabo, 1. 9, p. 4.2,8. {g) Id. lib.

ecd. p. 4.^0,

fuU
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fult with them, to redrefs any Grievances they

might hbour under, and to form Schemes for

the public Good. This feems to have been
the firft Defign of the Council of the Amphic-
tyones^ fo called from Amphi6iyon^ the Perfon

who firft appointed it; or fome Writers ima-
gine, that the Coaffeffors in this Council vv^ere

called 'Afji(piK!uov€Sy becaufe they came out of
feveral Parts of the circumjacent Countries.

This was the Opinion of Androtion in Paufa-
nias {h)y but the beft Writers generally em-
brace the former Account of the Name of this

Council, and it feems to be the moft natural.

Tho' AmphyBion firft formed this Council out
of the People that lived under his Government,
and for the public Good of his own Kingdom,
yet in time it was compofed of the Members
of different Nations, and they met wqthjarger
and more gxtenfive Views, than to fettle the Af^
fairs of_one Kingdom. Dionyjius of Halicar-

naljus lays, that theT)efign of it was to culti-_

vate an Alliance of the Gracian States with
one another, in order to render them moi:^
^le^ engage with any Foreign Enemy (/).

When the Defign was thus^nlarged, the De-
puties of feveral C ities were appointed to mq^j:

{k) twice a Year, JtSpring^ and at Autumn.
Strabo agrees with Mfchines and Siddas, an3
computes the Cities that fent Deputies to this

meeting to be twelve, but Paiifanlas enume-

{h) Lib. 10. c. 8. {'t) Dionyf. Halicarn. Antiq. Rom. 1. 4.

c. If. {k) iEfchinis Orat. -zifet 'ir&^.irt^Z'iCe.^^, Suidas \xx

rates
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rates ten only (/) ; it is moft probable, that the

States that agreed to meet in this Council were

at firft but few, only thofe who lived near to

Thermopylce ', in time more Nations joined in

Alliance with them, and fent their Agents to

this Meeting, and they might be but ten when
the Accounts were taken from which Paufanias

wrote y and they might be twelve, when the

Hints from which Strabo^ Siiidas^ and the

Writers that agree with them wrote, were

given. Acrifius King of Argos^ who reigned

above two hundred Years later than Amphic^

tyon^ compofed fome Laws or Orders for the

better regulating this Council, and for theDif-

patch of the Affairs that were laid before the

Members of it, and what he did of this fort,

occafioned fome Writers to imagine, that he

might poffibly be the firft Inftitutor of this

Council {m)y but Strabo juftly hints that he

was thought fo, only for want of fufhcient

Memoirs of what had been appointed before

his Times {72). Acriftm did indeed in many
P^efpedls new regulate this Meeting, he fettled

a number of written Laws for the Calling and

Management of it ; he determined what Cities

fhould fend Deputies to it, and how many
each City, and what Affairs fhould be laid be-

fore the Council {0) j and it is eafy to conceive^

that his having made thefe Regulations, might

occafion him to be thought in After-ages the

(/) In Phocicis, c. 8. {m) Strabo 1 9. (w) IJ. ibid.

TA ^dLKdu iJ.lv %v dyvotiTcu^ (o) Ppideaux Not. Hiftor. ad

C .ron. Marm»

firft
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firft Inftitutor of the Aflembly. The Regu-
lations made by Acrifws were pundlually ob-

ferved, and the feveral Cities who had Votes

according to his Conftitutions continued to

meet without any Obftruftion, until the Time
of Philip King of Macedon the Father of A-
lexander the Gr^^/, each City having two Votes

in the Council and no more {p)-, but in Fhi-

lip'^ Reign the Phocians and Dorians were ex-

cluded the Council for plundering the Tem-
ple of Apollo at DelphoSy and the two Votes

belonging to the Dorians were given to the

Macedonians^ who were then taken into

the Number of the AmphiSlyones (^q). About
fixty kwtn Years after this, the Phocians de-

fended the Temple at Delphos with fo much
Bravery againft the Gauls^ that they were re-

flored to their Votes again : and the Dolopians

at this time being in Subjection to the Macedo-
nians^ were reckoned but as a Patt of the

Kingdom of Macedon^ and the Macedonian
Deputies were faid to be their Reprefentatives

;

and the Votes, which they had in the Council

before their incorporating with the Macedoni-
ans, were now taken from them and given to

the Phocians (r). The Perrhcebians likewife

about the fame Time became fubjed to the

Macedonians, and fo loft their Right offending

their Reprefentatives to the Council ; and the

Delphians^ who had before been reprefented by

(p) iEfchincs in Orat. -z^fei 'Tct^.TrpSirCrtW. (9) Diodcr.

Sic. 1. If. Paufan. in Pliocicis. {r) PauAn. in Phoclcis.

Strabo. 1. 9.

the
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the Phociam^ were now confidered as a di-

ftindt and independent City, and were allow-

ed to fend their Deputies to the Council {s).

In the Reign of Aiigujlus Ccefar^ after his

building the City NicopoUs, he made feveral

Alterations in the Conftitution of this Council

(/). He ordered feveral of the States of Greece,

which in former Times had been independent,

and had fent diftind Reprefentatives, to be in-

corporated into one Body, and to fend the

fame Reprefentatives ; and he gave his new
City a Right of fending fix or eight. Strabo

thought that this Council was intirely diiTolv-

ed in his Time ; but Paufanias^ who lived in

the Time of Antojiinus Pius^ informs us, that

the AmphiByones held their Meetings in his

Time, and that their Number of Delegates

were then thirty. But it is remarkable, that

the ancient Conftitution of the AfTembly was
intirely broken (u)\ many Cities fent but one
Deputy, and fome of the ancient Cities had
only Turns in fending ; they were not fufFered

to fend all of them to one and the fame Coun-
cil, but it was appointed that fome fhould fend

their Deputies to the Vernal Meeting, and
fome to the Autumnal. I imagine, that when
Greece was become fubjedt to the Roman
State, Aiigufiiis thought it proper to leiTen the

Power and Authority of the Council of the
AmphiByones^ that they might not be able to

debate upon, or concert Meafures to difturb

{$) iEkbines in orat. -^rjet Titg^-Tpi^C^«tf. (0 Paufetv. iti

Phocicis. («) Id, ibid,

the
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j

the RomanSy or recover the ancient Liberties

of Greece 'y it might not perhaps be proper to

fupprefs their Meeting, but he took care to

have fo many nev^ Votes in the Roman Lite reft

introduced, and the Number of the ancient

Members, who might have the Gr/ecian Af-

fairs at Heart, fo leflened, that nothing could

be attempted here to the Prejudice of the

Romans \ and perhaps this was all that Strabo

meant by hinting that Auguftus diffolv'd this

Council. He did not deprive the Grcecia?2s of

a Council which bore this Name, but he fo

far new-modelled it, that it was far from be-

ing in Reality what it appeared to be; being

in Truth, after Auguftus^ Time, rather a i?c-

man Faction, than a Grcecian AiTembly meet-

ing for the Benefit of the Grcecian States. And
in a little time the AmphiByo?ies were not per-

mitted to intermeddle with Affairs of State at

all, but reduced to have only fome fmall Tn-

fpedtion over the Rites and Ceremonies of Re-

ligion pradifed in the Temples, under their

Cognizance; and fo upon abolirtiing the Hea-

then Superftitions by Conjlantine^ this AiTem-

bly fell on Courfe. The ancient Writers are

not unanimoufly agreed about the Place where

the AmphiB-jones held their Meeting ; that they

met at firft at T^hermopylce is undeniable, and

in later Ages a Temple was built there to Ceres.

Amphi5fyoneis (w), in which they held their

Affemblies ; but after that the Temple of Del-

phos was taken into their Protedlion^ it is

(wj Herodotus Lib, 7. c, 100. Pauiaa. in Phqcicis.

Vol. II. Y thought
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thought by fome Writers, that the Amphiciyo^

nes met alternately one Time at Thermopyl^^

the next time at Delphos^ then at Thermopylce^

&c. Sir yohn Marfha?n endeavours to argue

from Faufanias [x) that the Amphiclyones^ who
met at Delphos, were a different Council from
that of the fame Name, which m.et at Ty6fr-

mopyla ; but the learned Dean Prideaux has

Ihewn this to be a Miftake, Paufa7iias\ Words
not neceffarily inferring the two Councils to

be different ; and many other good Writers at-

tefting them to be the fame, and that the Am-
pbi5lyu?ies did meet at Delphos one time, and

at Thermopyl^ 2.nox.hQi: {y). Strabo mentions a

Meeting held in the Temple of Neptune^ in

the Ifland Calauria (2;), to which i^vt^ neigh-

bouring Cities i^wt their Deputies ; this Meet-
ing was called by the Name Amphidiyonia^ mofl

probably, becaufe it was inftituted in Imita-

tion of the famous Council fo called; but this

Meeting, and that Council, were never taken

to be the fame.

Hellen the Son of Deucalion reigned at

Tbthia, a City of TheJJaly, about A. M. 2484,
and his People were called Hellenes from his

Name ; before his Times they were called

Grceci or Gnecians {a), moft probably from
Graiciis the Father of TheJJalus, Many of the

ancient Writers agree with the Marble in this

{x) Marlham Can. Chron. p. ij6. Paufan. in Achaicis, c.24.

{y\ Prideaux Nor. Hiftoric. ad Chrenic. Marmor. Ep. /.
{z.) Strabo I. 8. p. 374. (a) Marmor. Arundel. Ep.6.

Remark 5
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Remark ; Apollodorus (^), Arijlotle (^), and
Pliny (d), and the Scholiaft upon Lycophron-,

but it fhould be obferved from all of them,
that neither HeUe?ies^ nor Greedy were at firft

the Names of the Inhabitants of the whole
Country called Greece in After-Ages, but only

of a Part of it. The ancient Graci were
thofe whom Hellen called after his Name, and
Hellen was a King of Part of Theffaly^ and
only his People were the ancient Hellenes. And
thus Paufanias remarks, that Hellas^ which in

later Ages was the Name of all Greece^ was at

firft only a Part of Thejraly {e) ; namely that

Part where Hellen reign 'd. In Homers Time,
Hellas was the Name of the Country near to

Phthia, and it was then ufed in fo extended a

Senfe, as to comprehend all Achilles'^ Subjects,

who were two fmall Nations befides the Hel-

lenes, namely, the Myrmidons^ and the Pelaf-

gian Achceans {f) ; nay it took in the Country
round about the Pelafgian Argos ; for Horner^

places this Argos in the middle of it.

But it is remarkable that Homer never calls all

Greece by the Name of Hellas, nor the Graci-
ans in general Hellenes ; becaufe, according to

"Thucydides's Obfervation, none but Achilles'^

SubjecSs had this Name in Honier\ Days (h\

Strabo indeed oppofes this Remark of Thiicy-

didesy and cites Archilochus and Hejiod to prove^

{b) Lib. T. (c) De Meteoris, lib. i. {d) Lib. 4. c. 7. (e) Pau-
fan. in Laconicis c. 20. (/) li. z. v. 190. {g) OdyfT. i.

V. 344. {h) Thucyd. Hift. 1. 1.

Y 2 that
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that the Inhabitants of all Greece were called

Hellenes^ before the Times of Homer {i) \ but

Archtlochus was much later than Horner^ and

the Verfe cited from liefiod falls fliort of prov-

ing what Strabo infers from it [k). The De-

fcendants of Hellen were the Founders of ma-

ny very flourifhing Families, who in Time,

and by Degrees, fpread into all the Countries

of Greece^ and in length of Time came to

have fo great an Intereft, as to have an Order

made, that none could be admitted as a Can-

didate at the Olympick Games, who was not

defcended from themi ; fo that Alexander the

Greats according to Herodotus (/), was obliged

to prove himfelf to be an Hellen^ before he

could be admitted to contend for any Prize in

thefe Games : And from the Time of making

this Order, every Kingdom was fond of de-

riving their Genealogy from this Family, un-

til all the Greeks were reputed to be HelleneSy

and fo the Name became univerfally applied

to all the feveral Nations of the Country. The
Marble hints, that Hellen^ the Father of this

Family, firfl inftituted the Panathenaan

Games -, not meaning, I fuppofe, that Hellen

called them by that Name, but that he inftituted

Games of the fame fort with the Fanathencean.

Erkhthofiius was the firft in Greece who taught

to draw Chariots with Horfes, and he infti-

tuted the Chariot-Race {m) about A, M. 2499

(j) Strabo. 1. 8. p. 570. (k) 5fe jPrideaux Not. Hift. ad

Chron, Marm. Ep. 6. (/) Herodot, 1, f. c, 11. {m) Virgil,

Geor. 3, Eufcb* Chron. Num. j-^:,

(;;r;, in
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in), in order to encourage his People to learn

to manage Horfes this way with the greater

Dexterity. And we are told that in his Days,

there was found in fome Mountains oi Phrygia

the Image of the Mother of the Gods, and

that Hyagnis made great Improvements in the

Art of Mufick, inventing new Inftruments and

introducing them into the Worfhip of Cybele^

Dionyjitis, Pan, and of the other Deities and

Heroe-Gods of his Country {o\ Chariots may
very probably be fuppofed to have been intro-

duced into Greece hy Ericlothonius-^ for he was

an Egyptian ; and Chariots were ufed in £-

gypt'm the Days of Jofeph (p): But as to

Cyieles Image, we cannot reafonably fuppofe

it thus early, and the Heathen Mufic cannot

be thought to have been much improved until

after thefe Times. If Hyagnis invented the

Pipe or Tiiiay we muft fay of his Pipe in the

Words of Horace^

^ihia non ut nunc Orichaico vinEla^ tuhaque

JEmula 5 fed tenuis ftmplexque foramine fauco^

Affirare^ £5? adeffe Choris erat utilis^ atque

Nondum fpffa nimis complere fedilia flatu.

De Arte Poetica,

His Pipe was a mean and fimple Inflrument,

(«) Chron. Marmor. Ep. lo. {6) Chron. Marmor. Ep. to.

(/)) Gen. 1. 9. In the Latin Verfion of Eufebius'i Chronicori; Tro-

chilus is faid to have invented the Chariot, Num. ccccxlvii; ^nt it

mujl appear, by what we have in ihe fame Vtrfion Num. Dxliii. wh^y^

Erichthonius is mentioned, that either Trochilus was a Tcreignev , and

did not live in Greece, or v^hat is faid ofhim is ^ Miflake,

Y 3 of
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of lefs Compafs even than the Trumpet, and
Mufic was advanced to no remarkable Perfedti-

on in his Days.

It is generally faid, that the Religion of
Greece w^as anciently, what thefe Egyptians^

CecropSy Daftaus, Cadmus^ and Erichthojtius

introduced; fo that it may not be amifs, be-

fore we go further, to examine what the an-
cient Egyptian Religion was in their Times ;

how far it might be corrupted, when they left

Egypt', and this will jfhew us what Religion
thefe Egyptians carried into the Countries
which they removed into. I have already

confidered that the moft ancient Deities of the
Egyptians^ and of all other Nations, when they
fint deviated from the Worfhip of the trup

God, were the Luminaries of Heaven {g)\ and
if we carry on the Enquiry, and examine
what further Steps they took in the Progrefs

of their Idolatry, we fliall find that the E-
gyptiafis in a little time confecrated particular

Jiving Creatures in Honour of their Sidereal

Deities ; and fome Ages after, they took up
an Opinion, that their ancient Heroes were
become Gods; which Opinion arofe from a

Belief, that the Souls of fuch Heroes were
tranllated into fome Star, and fo had a very
powerful Influence over them and their Af-
fairs.

I. The firft Step they took, after they wor-
fhipped th« Luminaries of Heaven, was to

{g) See Book V. Vol. I.

dedicate

4 , Ma^ (n^^l Y Wi- ^t \ />V<^;—

^
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dedicate to each particular Deity fome living
.^

Creature, and to pay their Religious Worfhip ^-^^^

of the Deity before fuch Creature, or the I-^

mage of it : This was pradifed in Egypt very

early, evidently before the Ifraelites left that

Country; for the Ifraelites had learnt from the

Egyptians to make the Figure of a Calf for

the Diredion of their Worfhip (/:?); for the

moft Learned, who were able to give the moft

plaufible Accounts of their Superftition, did

not allow, that they really worfhipped their

facred Animals, but only that they ufecl them

as the moft powerful Mediums, to raife in their

Hearts a Religious Senfe of the Deity to which

they were confecrated (/). It may be asked

how they could fall into this Pradiice, which

to us feems odd and humourfome; for of what

Ufe can the Figure of a Beaft be, to raife in

Mens Minds Ideas of even the Sidereal Dei-

ties. To this I anfwer. Their Speculation and

Philofophy led them into this Praftice. When
Men had deviated from that Revelation which

v/as to have been their only Guide in Points

of Religion, they quickly fell from one Fancy

to another, and after they came to think the

Lights of Heaven to be the Gods that governed

the World, they in a little time apprehended

thefc Gods to have made the living Creatures

{h) Exodus xxxii. (0 "^Kya.TTWTiw ^v « TctCrct riuu^/lcfi,

diKKct cTVA T^TC^V TO ^-^OV, COi ivApyiTipcov \(TQ'n]^0)V }t) <P'J(Tet

yzyov'oTcov, Plutarch, de Ifide & Ofiride. p. 582. In vshtch

Words the learned Heathen gives a more refined and Vhilofoph'wal Rea-

fon for the Egy^nm Image- worfljip, than the Papifts f^» ^ojfiyl^ give

of theirs, „

Y4 of
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of the Earth more or lefs Partakers of their

Divinity and Perfedlions, that they might be
the Inftruments of conveying a Knowledge of
them to Men {k) ; and Men of the niceft En-
quiry and Speculation made many curious Ob-
fervations upon them, w^hich feemed highly to

fwour their Religious Philofophy. After the

IVorfnip of the Moon was eftabliflied, and
the Increafe and Decreafe of it fuperftitioufly

confidered, by Men who had no true Philofo-

phy, the Dilatation and Contradlion of the

Pupilla of a Cat's Eye feem'd very extraordi-

nary : Plutarch gives us feveral Reafons why
the Egyptians reputed a Cat to be a facred A-
nimal ; but that formed from the Contradlion

and Dilatation of the Pupil of its Eye, feems
to have been the firft and moil remarkable (/)

:

This Property of that Creature was thought
ftrongly to intimate to them, that it had a

more than .ordinary Participation of the In-
fluence of the Lunar Deity, and was by Na-
ture i. ade capable of exhibiting lively Repre-
fentations of its Divinity unto Men, and was

A/fijVo/f SiiiArdpyitfAeKTiv '.sfei ^gj/ tv r Ttixuyiivcov

(^MMV 'hiVTA Jl^o)ti}j.eL^co fjidkiTct r Aiyofjt.iy«^v. PJur. de Ilide

& Ofiride p. 582. {I) Ai 3 c^ ro7? %y.y.ct(Tiv divrk ao^.t

Vi^K, '^ ^a^vyeiV iv Tctl^ y.eiC0(7i(Tt 7« tfVp«. Tt^ dvSpeti'

jlu) SiAt^'iif [JLiTdCoh^V' Id. ibid. p. 37^.

there^
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therefore confecrated and fet apart for that

purpofe. The Afp and the Beetle became fa-

cred upon the fame Account ; they thought

they faw in them fome faint Images of the

divine Perfections, and therefore confecrated

them to the particular Deities, whofe Quali-

ties they were thought to exhibit {m) : And
this Pradlice of reputing fome Animals facred

to particular Gods was the firft Addition made
to their Idolatry ; and the Reafon I have

given, feems to have been the firft Induce-

ment that led them into it. In later Ages

more Animals became facred than were ac

firft thought fo, and they paid a more Re-

ligious Regard to them, and gave more in

Number, and more frivolous Reafons for it

;

but this was the Rife and Beginning of this

Error.
j

11. Some Ages after, they defcended to wor- -

fliip Heroes or dead Men, whom they cano-

nized : That they acknowledged many of their

Gods to be of this fort, is very evident from

the exprefs Declaration of their Priefts, who
affirmed, that they had the Bodies of thefe

Gods embalmed and depofited in their Se-

pulchres (n) : The moft celebrated Deities they

had of this Sort were Chro?2us^ Rhea^ Ofyris^

;t*T/c^o^'^s^ Plur. de Ifide Sc Ofiride. («) Ov y/ovov o

^,e6/xo/]fi6 ;^ '^i^.TTi^i^. Plut. dc Hide 6c Ofiride,

Onr.
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OruSy T'ypbon, Ifis and Nephthe ^ and thefe Per-

fons were faid to be deify'd upon an Opinion

that at their Deaths their Souls migrated into

fome Star, and became the animating Spirit of

fome luminous and heavenly Body : This the

Eg ypfian Priefts expreily aflerted (^), and this

Account almoft all the ancient Writers give of

thefe Gods ; thus it was recorded in the Phce-

nicimi Antiquities, that Chronus or Saturnm
was after his Death made a God, by becoming
the Star of that Name (/> ) ; and this Opinion

was communicated from Nation to Nation,

and prevailed in all Parts of the Heathen
World, and was evidently received at Rome at

yuliiis Cccfar's, Death, who was canonized up-

on the Account of the Appearance of a Co-
met or a luminous Body for feven Days toge-

ther at the Time that Augujius appointed the

cuftomary Games in Honour of him {q) ; the

'Phc^mmenon which then appeared, was thought

to be the Star which he paffed into at his

leaving this World, and was accordingly called

by Virgil Dioncei Caefaris Aftrum (r), and by
Horace Julium Sidus {s). And an Opinion of
this fort appears to have prevail'd amongft the

Arabians at the Time of our Saviour*s Birth,

when the Eaftern Magi carne to wor£h|ip him,
convinced of his Divinity by an Evidence of
it, which God was pleafcd to give them in

their own Way, from their having feen bis

Star i'/i the Eajt [t). Let us now fee,

{9) Trt^ '5 v^Z*^ kciuTreiv at£<^. Ibid. (/>) Eufcb. Prasp.

Evang. 1. I. c. 10, (q) Suetonius Hift. C^efar. Lib. 1. ad fin*

(r) Eclog. 9. V. 4.7. {s) Ode 12, Lib. i. (t) Mat. ii. 2.

Ill, When
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III. When the Egyptians firft confecrated

thefe Heroe-Gods, or deify'd Mortals. To this

I anfwer, not before they took Notice of the

Appearances of the particular Stars which they

appropriated to them. Julius Cafar was not

canonized until the Appearance of the Julium

Sidus, nor could the Phoenicians have any No-

tion of the Divinity of Chronus, until they

made fome Obfervations of the Star, which

they imagined he was removed into : And this

will at leaft inform us when five of the feven

ancient Heroe-Gods of the Egyptians received

their Apotheojis. The Egyptians relate a very

remarkable Fable of the Birth of thcfe five <^

Gods {u). They fay that Rhealdij privately
^

with Saturn, and was with ^^Q^
'

that the Sun upon finding out her iBafenefs,

laid a^Curfe upon her, that fhc fhould not be

deiivered in any Month or Year ; that Mercury

being in Love with the Goddefs lay with her -^

alfo, and then play'd at Dice with the Moon, 1

and won from her the feventy fecond Part of \

each Day, and made up of theie Winnings \

five Days, which he added to the Year, mak- V

ing the Year to confifl of 365 Days, which

before confifted of 360 Days only, and that
{

in thefe Days Rhea brought forth five !

Children, 0/m, Orus, Typho, Ifis, and Neph- \

the. We need not enquire into the Mythology

of this Fable ; what I remark from it is this,

that the Fable could not be invented before the

Egyptians had found out that the Year con-

fifled of 365 Days, and confequently, that by

{u) Plutarch, de Ilid? 2v Ofiride.

their
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their own Accounts the five Deities faid to be
born on the five sTrccyofjLevou. or additional Days,
were not deify'd before they knew that the
Year had thefe five Days added to it; and this

Addition to the Year was firft made about the
time of ^Jis, who was the fixth of the Pa-
Jior-Kings which reigned in Egypt, and it was
towards the End of his Reign \w), i, e, about
A. M. 2665, a little after the Death of Jo^
Jhua, Had Oftris, Orus, Typho, Ifis and Neph-
the been efteemed Deities before this additional
Length of the Year was apprehended, we
iTiould not have had this, bu t fome other fabulous
Account of their Birth tranfmitted to us; but
from this Account one would think that the
Egyptian Aftronomers had about this time re-

marked the Appearance of five new Stars in
their Horizon, which their Predecefibrs had
taken no notice of; and as Jidius Ccefar was
reported a God from the Appearance of the
Jidium Sidus, (o thefe five Perfons being the
higheft in Efteem amongft the Egyptians of all

their famous Anceftors, might be deify'd, and
the five new appearing Stars be called by their
Names; and the Obfervation of thefe Stars
being firft made about the Time, when the
Length of the Year was correfted, this Piece
of Mythology took its Rife from them. It is

indeed aflTerted in the Fable, that thefe five

Deities were born at this Time; but we muft
remember the Relation to be a Fable, and
Plutarch well remarks, juft upon his giving

(jp) Syncell. p. 123. Marfnam, Can. Chron, p, 23;.

US
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us this Story, that we muft not take the £-

gyptian Fables about their Gods to relate Mat-

ters of Fadt really performed -, for that v^ras not

the Defign of them {x) : All that this Fable

can reafonably be fuppofed to hint to us, is,

that the five Stars called by thefe Names were

firft obferved by their Aftronomers about the

Time that the Addition of five Days was made

to the Year, and confequently that the Heroes

and Heroines whofe Names were given to

thefe Stars, were firft worfhipped as Deities

about this Time; and we are no more to infer

hence, that thefe Perfons were born of Rbea

as the Fable relates, than that Mercury and

L?/;/^ really play'd at Dice, as is fabuloufly re-

ported. Ifis feems at firft to have been repu-

ted to be the Star, which the Greeks called

the Dog-ftar, the Eg^piam Sothis (j), and

this they expreflfed on a Pillar erefted to her

(z). Orus was the Star called Orion, and 73'-

pho the Bear-ftar {a). Afterwards the Names

both of thefe and their other Gods were very

varioufly ufed, and applied to very different

Powers and Beings.

The Egyptians had other Heroe-Gods be-

fides thefe 'five; they had eight Perfons v/hcm

their Chronology called Demigods; Diodorus

yi^ovoi irco idt
rjC'T^^.yuivovo Plur. de Ifids &c Oliride.

{y) Plutarcb/lib. de Ifide Sc OCmde. (z) Diodor. Sic.l. i. T-trf^

fif the Infcription on ths Villur^ is 'E>& «;«/ j^ iv tw ''Arfw ^
Hd/yt iirnikWi^A (a) Plut. ubi fup.

gives
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gives them thefe Names, Sol^ Safurmis, Rhea^

Jupiter^ JmiOy Viilcanus^ Vejia^ Mercurius

\b)', and their hiftorical Memoirs affirm thefe

Perfons to have reigned in Egypt before Me-
nes or Mizraim^ and before their Heroes; fo

that they certainly lived before the Flood

{c)', and they had after thefe a Race of He-
roes, fifteen in Number, and the Perfons I

have been fpeaking of, are five of them {d),

and thefe muft likewife have been Ante-dilu-

vians{e)'y but I do not imagine they were
deify'd until about this Time of the correfting

of the Year ; for v^hen this Humour firft be-

gan, it is not likely that they made Gods of
Men but juft dead, of whofe Infirmities arid

Imperfedtions many Perfons might be living

WitnefTes ; but they took the Names of their

firft Anceftors, whom they had been taught to

honour for Ages, and whofe Fame had been

growing by the Increafe of Tradition, and all

whofe Imperfedions had been fo long buried,

that it might be thought they never had any.

It has always been the Humour of Men to

look for truly great and unexceptionable Chara-
(fters in ancient Times ; Nejior frequently tells

the Greeks in Horner^ what fort of Perfons

liv'd when he was a Boy, and they were eafily

admitted to be far fuperior to the greateft and
moft excellent then alive ; and had he been
three times as old as he was, he might
have almoft deify'd his Heroes ; but it is hard

{b) Lib. I. (0 See Vol. I. Book I. p. v>, i'. {d) Diodo-

rus Sic. L. I. {e) See Book I. Vol. I. p. az, 23, 24.

to
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to be conceived, that a Set of Men could ever

be chofen by their Cotemporaries to have di-

vine Honours paid them, whilft numerous Per-

fons were alive, who knew their Imperfedti-

ons, and who themfelves or their immediate
Anceftors might have as fair a Pretence, and
come in Competition with them : Alexander
the Great had but ill Succefs in his Attempt
to make the World believe him the Son of Ju-
piter Amnion ; nor could Nu?na Pompiliiis^ the

fecond King of Rome, make Romulus's Tranf-
lation to Heaven fo firmly believ'd, as not to

leave room for fubfequent Hiftorians to report

him kiird by his Subjedts {c) ; nor can I con-
ceive that Julius Cafa/s Canonization, tho'

it was contrived more politickly, and fupport-

ed with more fpecious and popular Appearan-
ces, would ever have flood long indifputable,

if the Light of Chriftianity had not appeared

fo foon after this Time, as it did, and im-
paired the Credit of the Heathen Superftiti-

ons. The Fame of deceafed Perfons muft
have Ages to grow up to Heaven, and divine

Honours cannot be given with any Shew of
Decency, but by a late Pofterity. Plutarch (d)

obferves that none of the Egyptian Deities

were Perfons fo modern as Semiramis
-, for

that neither ihe amongft the AJfyrians, nor
Sefojiris in Egypty nor any of the ancient
Phrygian Kings, nor Cyrus amongft the Perji-

anSy nor Alexander the Great, were able, tho'

{c) Dionyf. Halicar. Lib. 2, c. $6, id) Lib. dc Ifide Sc

Ofiride^

they
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they perform'd the greateft Acflions, to. raife

themfelves to higher Glory, than that of be-

ing famous and illuftrious Princes and Com-
manders j and he remarks from Flato^ that

whenever any of them afFe(5led Divinity, they

funk inftead of raifed their Character by it

:

Their Story was too modern to permit them
to be Gods. Euemerus Mejjenhis in Plutarch is

reported to have wrote a Book to prove the

ancient Gods of the Heathen World to have

been only their ancient Kings and Comman-
ders j but Plutarch thought he might be fuf-

ficiently refuted by reviewing all the ancient

Hiilory, and remarking, that the moft early

Kings, tho' of moft celebrated Memory, had

not ever attained divine Honours. Plutarch

himfelf thought thefe Gods to have been

Ge7tiiy of a Power and Nature more than Mor-
tal : The Truth feems to have been this ; they

were their ante-diluvian Anceftors, of whom
they had had fo little true Hiftory, and fuch in-

larged Traditions and broken Stories, that they

thought them far fuperior to their greateft

Kings, whofe Lives and Aftions they had

more exafl: Accounts of.

It may perhaps be faid, that if thefe Hcroe-

Gods lived fo many Ages earlier than this fup-

pofed Time of their being canonized, why
fhould we not imagine that they were deify'd

fooner ? or fmce eight of them, namely the

Demi-gods, are thought more ancient than

the reft, and Chronus and Rhea two of them
are fabled to be Parents of fome of the others,

why fliould they be imagined to be all deify 'd

at
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at this one particular Time, and not rather

fome in one Age, and fome in another ? All I

can offer towards anlwering thefe Queries is,

I. I conclude from the Fable related by Plu-
tarch^ that Ofiris^ Orus^ IJiSy Typho^ and
Nepbthe mentioned in it were not deify'd be-

fore the Addition of the five Days ^to the an-

cient Year -, becaufe the whole Fable and the

Birth of thefe Deities is founded upon the Ad-
dition of thofe Days. 2. We fhall fee Rea-
fon hereafter to conclude that no Nation but
the Egyptians, not even thofe who received

their Religion from Egypt, worihipped Heroe-
gods, even fo early as thefe Days. 3. We have
no Reafon to think the Number of their Gods
of this fort was very great ; I cannot fee Rea-
fon to think they had any more befides what
I have mentioned, except Anubis who was Co-
temporary with Ofiris [e) ; fo that they had
but fourteen Demi-gods and Heroe-gods tak-

ing the Number of both together, and thus

'many they might well deify at one Time:
If thefe Gods had been canonized at different

Times and in different Ages, there would have
been a greater Number of them, but all that

the Ingenuity of fucceeding Ages performed
was only to give thefe Gods nev/ Names.
Thus OJiris, and fometimes Typhon, and fome-
times the Sun, was called in After-ages Sera^

fis'y and Orus was called Apollo, and Harpo-
crates. 4. Ofiris^ faid to be born when the

five Days were added to the Year, is reputed

(e) Diodor. Lib. i. p. 77,

Vol, II. Z kq
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to be one of the moft ancient of the Egyptian

Gods, and therefore fometimes taken for the

Sun ; fo that this Heroe feems to have been
deify'd as early as any (/), and therefore moft

probably he and all the reft about the Time I

have mentioned. 5. About this Time lived

the fecond Mercury, he was the thirty fifth

King of T'hebes, called Siphoas and Hermes
for his great Learning, and for being the Re-
ftorer and Improver of the Arts and Sciences

firft taught by the ancient Hermes or T'hyotk

It was perhaps lie who found out theDefedt in

their ancient Computations of the Year. Strabo

fays this was firft found out by the Theban
Priefts {g ), and he adds, that they make Mer-
cury [mtd^mng\xndo\xhx.^d\y this {qcov\A Mercury)
the Author of this Knowledge (-6); for the

firft Mercury liv'd Ages before the Length of
the Year was fo far apprehended: And I

think we cannot conjedture any thing more
probable, than that as Syphis foon after Abra^
hams Time built the Errors of the Egyptian

Religion upon his Aftronomy 5 fo this Prince,

upon his thus greatly improving that Science,

introduced new Errors in Theology by this

fame Learning, The one taught to worship
the Luminaries of Heaven, thinking them in-

ftindt with a glorious and divine Spirits the

other carried his Aftronomy to a greater Height
than his Predeceflbrs had done: He appre-
hended fomc Stars to be of a more benign In-

(/) Diodorus Lib, i, " (g) Strabo Lit. 17. p. 816.
©Id. ibid.

' ^

fluence
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fluence to his Country than others, and taught

that the Souls of fome of their moil famous

Anceflors lived and governed in them, and

from hence arofe the Opinion of Indigetes^

©go) TrcLT^Qiy or Deities pecuharly propitious

to particular Countries, of which we have

frequent mention in ancient Writers, and

which fprcad unlverfally by degrees into all

the Heathen Nations. Philo Biblius mentions

Taaiitus as a Perfon who framed {j) a great

Part of the Egyptian Religion, and moft pro-

bably what he hints at, was done by this fe-

cond 'Taautus^ Thoth or Hermes-, and the Ad-
ditions he made to the Religion of his Ance-

ftors, feem from Philo, to relate to what I

have afcribed to him. Herodotus (/) feems to

hint that the Egyptians had at firft eight of

thefe Gods only, that in time they made them
up twelve, and afterwards imagined thefe

twelve to have been the Parents of other Gods.

If any one thinks it moft probable that Sol,

Saturnus, Rhea, Jupiter, Juno, Vidcanus,

Vejia, Mercurius, (thefe being the eight ter-

reftrial Deities which Diodorus Siculus menti-

ons to have been the firft Heroe-Gods, which
the Egyptians worihipped,) I fay if any one

thinks it moft probable that Siphoas Q2s\omztA,

thefe, and that the jfive Deities faid to be born

of Khea were deify'd later 5 and that a Story

Was made upon the five additional Days, not

at the time of their being firft found out, but

many Years after, and that afterwards they

(j) Eufebius Prsep. Evarig. 1. i.e. 10, (<) Lib^ j. c. 145'.

z 2 m\
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flill added to the Number of their Gods, I

cannot pretend to affirm that this Opinion is

to be rejed:ed ; for I muft confefs that all that

we can be certain of in this matter is only

this, that the Egyptians did not worfhip Heroe-
j

Gods before the Times of the fecond Mercury^ \

and that OJiris^ IJis, Orus, 'Typho, and Nephthe

were not deify'd before the five Days were ad-

ded to the Egyptian Accounts of the Year ;

tho' I think it mod probable from what is

hinted about the Inventions of Siphoas or the

fecond Mercury ^ that he began and compleated

the whole Syjlem of this T^heology -, perhaps

he did not begin and perfeft it at once, he might

be fome Years about it, and thereby occafion

fome of thefe Gods to be deify'd fooner than

others.

IV. After the Heroe Deities were received,

a new Set of living Animals were confecrated

to them, and Cyphers and Hieroglyphic Cha-
racftcrs were invented to exprefs their Divinity

and Woriliip. The Bull called Apis was made
facred to OJiris (k), and likewife the Hawk (/) ;

The Afs, Crocodile, and Sea-Horfe were fa-

cred to I'ypbo (m) : Anubis was faid to be the

Dog-Star, and the Dog was facred to him (;/),

and a very religious Regard was had to this

Animal until Cambyfes killed the Ap)is (o)

:

After that, fome of the Flefh of Apis being
)

thrown to the Dogs, and they readily attempt-

ing to eat it, they fell under great Cenfure,

(k) Plutarch, tie Ifide 8c Oiiride. (/) Id/ ibid. (m) Id. ibid.

(») Id. ibid. W Se§ Prideaux Connea. Vol. I. B. HI.

for
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for defiring to prophane thcmfelves by eating

the Flefh of fo facred an Animal (/>); but
this Accident did not happen until about J^.M.

3480. The Serpent or Dragon was confecrated

to Nephthe (^), and other fuitable Animals to

other Gods ; and all this feems to have been

the Invention of Taaufus ; for fo Philo repre-

fents it, making him the Author of the Divi-

nity of the Serpent (r), or Dragon, which
V7^s {2iCrzA to Nephthe ', and alfo hinting, that

he invented the Hieroglyphic Characters, which
the Egyptians were fo famous for {s), taking

his Patterns from the Animals, which had
been confecrated to the Luminaries of Hea-
ven: Philo does not fufficiently diftinguifli the

firft Hermes or T'aautus from the fecond, but
afcribes fome Particulars, that were true of
the firft Mercury only, to the Perfon he fpeaks

of; but what he hints about the facred Ani-
mals and Hieroglyphics muft be afcribed to the

fecond Mercury ; for if, as I have formerly ob-
ferved {t\ the Religion of the Egyptians was
not corrupted in the Days of Abraham^ the

firft Taautus muft be dead long before the fa-

cred Animals were appointed, and I may here

add, that Hieroglyphics were not in ufe in his

Days; for the Pillars upon which he left his

(/>) Plutarch, ubi ftip. (^) Id. ibfd. {r) Tt/j) Juc' h

fjLiT^ etJTov ^oiviy^i Ts i^ A]yv'7r]iOf, Euf:b, Prajp. EvangJ. i.

c. 10, (i) T-AAvr'©" /i/M««rJ,a£j'©~ r Oj^gtvov, r j-iov

Q\-i^^^ IC.^«;'«Ts ^ ^'xy^v©- iy r P^oiTTA^i^ [S'tiTUTnoffi-^ «} rag

|spb'? r ^r.y/.av y^APy^Klii^.^. Id. ibid. (/) Vol. I. B. f

.

Z 3 Memoirs^
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Memoirs, were infcrib'd not in Hieroglyphics^

but ie^ycs^(pix.ois yes^fjLfjiOLo-ij in the facred Let-

ters, in Letters which were capable of being

made ufe of by a Tranjlator^ who turned what
was written in thefe Letters out of one Lan-
guage into another {u). The Hieroglyphical

Infcriptions of the Egyptians are pretty full of
the Figures of Birds, Fifhes, Beafls and Men,
with a few Letters fometimes between them;
and this alone is fu.fficient to hint to us, that

they could not come into Ufe, before the Ani-
mals reprefented in Infcriptions of this Sort,

were become by Allegory and Mythology capa-
ble of expreffing various Things, by their ha-^

ving been varioufly ufed in the Ceremonies of
their Religion.

It may perhaps be faid that the Egyptiam
had tw^o Sorts of HieroglyphicSy'diS Porphyry [w)
has accurately obferved, calling the one Sort

ls^yXv(fL'A,ct 'noivoKoynfJiivcL •kcltcx. fJiifjLina-iVy t» e.

Hieroglyphics communicating their Meaning tQ

us by an Imitation of the Thing defigned; and
the other fort, ^vfjLCo?iL->ccL d^XnyopiifjLevct jcctTct

rirccs AiviyfJis^y i. e. Figures conveying their

Meaning by alluding (x) to fome intricate My-^

thologies ; and perhaps it may be thought, tha^

this latter Sort of Hieroglyphics were probably

invented about the Times I am treating of;

but that the former were in ufe long before,

(u) See Vol. I. B. 4. p. 247. (rv) In Lib. (?e Vit. Pyrfaa^.

p. 12. (x) Th?fe Hieroglyphics rserc fomething like PythagorasV

Frecepts. (they expreffed one Jkiing, but mecfnt mother, Plut. lib. dc

and
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and being nothing elfe but a fimple Reprefen-

tation of Things by making their Pidures or

Imitations, might be perhaps the firft Letters

ufed by Men. But to this I anfwer, i. We
have no Reafon to think that thefe Hierogly-

fhics were fo ancient as the firft Letters. 2.

They would be but a very imperfed: Chara-
cter ^ many, nay moft Occurrences could be
reprefented by them but by halves ; The E-
gyptians intermingled Letters with their Hie-
roglyphics to fill up and connedl Sentences, and
to exprefs Adions, and the firft Men muft have
had Letters as well as Pidures, or their Pidures
could have hinted only the Ideas of vifible Ob-
jefts, but there would have been much want-
ing in all Infcriptions to give their full and
true Meaning. 3. This Pidure-Character

would have been unintelligible, unlefs Men
could be fuppofed to delineate the Forms or

Pidlures of Things, more accurately, than can «

well be imagined : The firft Painters and Fi-
gure-drawers performed very rudely, and were
frequently obliged to write underneath what
their Figures and Pidures were, to enable

thofe that faw them to know what was de-

figned to be reprefented by them : The E-
gyptians drew the Forms of their facred Ani-
mals but imperfectly even in later Ages, and I

cannot doubt, but if we could fee what they at

firft delineated for a Bull, a Dog, a Cat, or a

Monkey, it would be difficult to tell which
Figure might be this or that, or whether any
of their Figures were any of them y and there-*

fore to help the Reader they ufually marked
Z 4 the
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the Sun and Moon or feme other Charafters,

to denote what God the Animal defigned was

facred to, and then it was eaiier to guefs with-

out Miftake, what the Picture was, and what
might be intended by it. And fomething like

this the Men of the moft ancient Times muft

have done ; for they cannot be imagined to be

able to pidure well enough to make Draughts

expreffive of their Meaning : They might in-

vent and learn a rude Charadler much fooner

than they could acquire Art enough to draw
Pid:ures, and therefore it is moft probable,that

fuch a Charadler was firft invented and made
life of. But, 3. Porphyry did not mean by the

Expreffion xoivQXoyijJLSvct xara fJLLfj,y\(nv, that the

Charafters he fpoke of imitated the Forms or

Figures of the Things intended by them ; for

that was not the fxifJiYKris, which the ancient

Writers afcribed to Letters. Socrates gives us

the Opinion of the Ancients upon this Point,

namely, that Letters were like the Syllables of

which Words were compounded, and expref-

fed an Imitation, for he ufes that Word [not

of the Figure or Picture ; but] of the so-U or

Subftance, Power or Meaning of the Thing
delign'd by them (x). Thus he makes Letters

no more the Pidlures of Things than the Syl-

lables of Words are : The Ancients were ex-

ceedingly Philojhphical in their Accounts of

^^'.y;j.clToyu gfV«,u/UK,(/gvc< - - Thro </*' Is'iv oyoi-ia. Phto

in CratLylo, or in other Words hi [^ys^ ^{]\a>u.ti. G'^hkaCcui ;^

yfo'.ij.^a,^t oi'oixai ^^. Ibid.

both
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both Words and Letters : When a Word or a

Sound was thought fully to exprefs, according

to their Notions, the Thing which it was
defigned to be the Name of, then they called

it the ely^oov or Pidlure of that Thing ; and they

apprehended that a Word could not be com-
pleatly expreffive, unlefs it was compounded
of Letters well chofen to give it a Sound fui-

table to the Nature of the Thing defigned to

be exprefled by it ; and when a Word hit their

Fancy intirely in thefe Refpeds, then they

thought the Sound and Letters of it to ex-

prefs, imitate, or refemble the true Image of

the Thing it flood for. All this may be col-

lected from feveral PaflTages of Plato upon this

Subjedt {y ), and in this Senfe we mufl take

Torphyrfs Expreflion; and this will lead us

to think the Letters he treats of to be the E-
gyptian facred Letters, as I have formerly

hinted from this very Defcription of them (2;).

When Language confifled of Monofyllables

only, a fingle Stroke, Da(h or Letter might
be thought as expreffive of a fingle Sound, as

various Letters v/ere afterwards thought of
various and compounded Words, or of Poly-

fyllables -, and fince the fjLifxmis or Imitation,

(y) OjxS'i' /ui clroS'iJ^i^i ^di^ct }(,it\it TA y^.ixfjLitrei

'O "5 w '5r^r/9B? B dpoup'^v y^ufy-ctTet, eWovcti pi '^^yaj^ijcu

fitAA©- cte/8^.o?5 kcly ei^iM;i< r] t) 'rju^^lfC.i tnc^i <^^v<; yk"
yovi.' ' E< fjiiAKei iLaKco^ a^^ to ''ovofj.ct^ to, -u^ixT'

vKovja J^&i ctvra y^.ixfy.ctra. ^X^-^" ^^^ ^^^^' ^^^^y^- Edit. Fi-

pini, p. 197, 296, 297, &c. (z) See Vol. I, Book 4. p -^^6,

which
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which the Ancients afcribed to their Letters,

was an Imitation relating to theexprefling well

the Word they flood for, and not an Imitation

of the Form or Shape of the Thing, we muft

err widely from their Meaning, to imagine

their Letters to have been Pidlures or Hiero^

glyphics^ becaufe they afcribe fuch a Mimefis to

them.

V. It was cuftomary in Egypt, \n the very an-

]\ cient Times, to call eminent and famous Men
1' by the Names of their Gods; this Diodorm

Siciilus informs us of: After his Account of

the Celejiial Deities, he adds, that they had
Men of great Eminence, fome of whom were

Kings of their Country, and all of them Be-

nefadtors to the public by their ufeful Inven-

.. tions, and fome of thefe they called by the

I Name of their celeflial Deities {a)-, and of this

Number he reckons the Perfons called Sol, Sa-

iurnus, Rhea, Jupiter, Juno, Vulcanus, Vejla^

\ Mercurius ; intimating indeed that theie were

not their Egyptian Names, but only equiva-

lent to them. The Egyptians in the Beginning

of their Idolatry worfliipped the Sun and

Moon, and in a little time the Elements, the

Vis vivifica of living Creatures, the Fire, Air,

Earth and Water {b)-, and perhaps the Wind
might be the eighth Deity, for they diftin-

guifhed the Wind and Air from one another,

and took them to be two different Things {c)

;

and as the A[fyrians called their Kings and

(«) Diodor. 1. I. p. 11. (^) DiodoF;, Sic, 1. i. [b) Wif-

dom. Chap. xiii. Ver. z.

4 great
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great Men, Bel^ Nebo^ Gad, Azar^ after the

Names of their Gods, io did the Egyptians ;

and whilft they worfhipped only thefe Deities,

they had only the Names and Titles of thefe

to dignify illuftrious Men with ; but in after-

Times, when the Men, who were at firft cal-

led by the Names of their Gods, came to be

deify'd, then the Names of thefe Men were

thought honorary Titles, for thofe who lived

after them. Thus as Ofiris was called Sol^ or

Ifa Luna {d\ by thofe who had a Defire to

give them the moft illuftrious Titles and Ap-
pellations j fo when QfiriB and IJis were re-

puted Deities, a later Pofterity gave their

Names to famous Men, who had lived later

than they did. And thus the Brother of Cnaii

or Canaan^ /. e, Mizrainiy was called Ofiris
jj

{e), I might add further : As the Ajfyrians /

called their Kings fometimes by the Names of

two or three of their Gods put together, as

J^abonajfary Nebuchadnszer (/) -, fo the £-
gyptians many times gave one and the fame

Perfon the Names of feveral Gods, according

as the Circumftances of their Lives gave Occa-

lion J and thus Diodorus remarks {g)y that the

fame Perfon that was called IJis, was fome-

times called Jtmo, fometimes Ceres, and fome-

times Lima y and Ofiris was at one time called

Serapis, at another Dionyfus, at another,

PlutOy Amnion^ Jupiter and Pan : And as one

and the fame Perfon was fometimes called by

U) Diodor. Sic. 1. i. (e) Eufeb. Praep. Evang. 1. i. c lo.

pc 39. (/) Vol I. B. s, (^) Diodor. Sic. Lib. f. r. 12.

different
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different Names, fo one and the fame Name
was frequently given to many different Perfons,

who lived in different Ages. OJiris was not

the Name of one Perfon only, but Mizraif7t

was caird by this Name (/j), and fo were di-

verfe Kings that lived later than he did, a-

monglt [the Number of whom we may, I be-

lieve, infert Sejbftris: But we may fee the Ap-
plication of thefe ancient Names abundantly in

one particular Name, which I chufe to in-

ttance in, becaufe I have frequent Occaiion to

mention it : The Reader will find other Names
as varioufly given to different Perfons in all

Parts of the ancient Hiftory. Chromis was the

Name of the Star called Saturn, and moft pro-

bably fome Antediluvian was firft called by this

Name \ afterwards the Father ofBelns^ Canaan^

Ciifi^ and Mizraim, i. e. Mofes's Ham the Son

of Noah^ was called by this Name (/). The
Son of this Ham, and Father of T^aaiitus, i. e.

Mizraim himfclf, was called Chronus {k). The
Father oi Abraham was called Chromis (/), and

Abraham himfelf was alfo thus called [m). I

might obferve the fame ofBe/us, Bacchus, Pa??^

and of almoft every other Name 5 but abun-

dance of Inftances will occur to every one that

reads any of the ancient Writers.

VI. The Egyptians having firft called their

Heroes by the Names of zheiv Sidereal and E-
/£'/;;^;7/^;7 Deities, added in Time to the Hiftory

of the Life and Adions of fuch Heroes, a Mj^^

II r

(h) See Vo). I. B. 4. (i) See Vol. I. B. a}. p. Jto4. (k) Ibid.

(/) See B. 6. Euftb. pr??p. Evawg. i. i c. le, (/») Ibid.

thological
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thological Account of their Philofophical Opi-

nions concerning the Gods, whofe Names had
been given to fuch Heroes ; and this might be

firft: done by the fecond 'Thyoth or Hermes^ and

to him muft belong what Philo in Eufebius (a)

relates of the Perfon of his Name ; that being

famous for his great Parts and Learning, he
raifed the Style (as I might fay) that had beea

ufed in fubjeds of Religion, and inftead of a

plain way of treating thefe Points, accommo-
dated to the Capacity of the low and Vulgar

People, he introduced a Method more fuitable

to the Learning that was then in Efteem and
Reputation; moft probably he did what the

fame Author mentions the Son of Thabion to

have praclifed u^onSanchoiziatho (b). To plain

Narrations of Fadl and Hiftory, he added Mv-
thology and Philofophy, He put into a Syftem

the Philofophy then in Repute, concerning the

Stars and Elements; and by inventing fuch

Fables as he thought expreffive, he made an
Hiftory of his Syjiem^ by inferting the feveral

Parts of it amongft the Actions of fuch Perfons

as had born the Names of the Sidereal or Ele-

mentary Deities, to whom the refpedlive Parts

of his Syftem might be applied. I might con-

(«) Eufcb. Prxp. Evang. 1. i. c. lo. The Words are TcIojjtQ'

ty Aiyv'TsyJioi QcoO- 'Tsr^cretyofdi^O'h co'picL er/gr£f;c<y»"*— Tp&^-

TO? Tel }(p tVjJ ^lCtTtC&',dLV c^^ ^ ^p yjjS'dtACCV dlTeteidLi tlf

cmT^lxoviKYiv ifX'7reieia,v S'tWa^iv. {B) Id. Ibid. p. 59.

The Werds are Tavra. tciuJa Oet^i&ivQ- Uctt^ '^rpuTo^ '^
a/K oucoifo<; yiyovWeov ^omaav U^^^aivl^M dih.KY\yo^n(TeLi, toU
T6 ^ViTtKoii )y KOtr^Uoli 'JiL^idiV ilvtLy-l^fiLi 'TTa^iJ^t^Ki TOli

QfyiM<Tt,

firm
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firm all this, from numerous Explications of

the Egyptian¥2ih\Q^, which Plutarch has given

us in his Treatife upon Ifis and OJiris, The
ancient Hiftory of thefe two Perfons was moft

probably no more than this, which may be

colledled from jD/(?^c'r^/s Account of them {b).

Ofiris married I/ts^ taught Men to live fociably,

to plant Trees, and to fbw Corn ; and he not

only taught one Sett or Company of Men, thefe

ufeful Arts; but he travelled up and down far

and near, inftrudting all that would be advifed

by him, leaving his Domeftic Family or King-

dom to be governed by his Wife 7/&, and Son

Taautus^ whenever he went from home to in-

ftruft the neighbouring Nations, or rather Fa-

milies. Oftrisy after feveral ufeful and fuccefs-

ful Expeditions of this Sort, returned home
greatly honoured and efteemed by all that

knew him 3 but upon fome Accident or Quarrel,

he is faid to have been killed by 'T'ypho, IJis

raifed her Family, fought with fyphoy got her

Husband's Body and buried it: This might be

the whole Account they had at firft of Ofiris^

and all this might be true oi Mizraim, the

firft King oi Egypt-, but then, this Ofiris hav-

ing had the Names of feveral of their Gods

given to him in After-Ages, all that was be-

lieved of thefe was added in Mythology to his

Hiftory. Thus Ofiris having had the Name
of the Moon given to him, and it being be-

lieved of the Moon, that it compleated its

Gourfe in twenty eight Days; and that the

{b) Hift.

Moon,
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Moon, after the Full, decreafes, and is di-

minished by fome Potent Caufe for fourteen

Days together, they called the Moon Ofiris^

the Caufe of its Decreafe I'ypho^ and they tell

this Story ; That Ofiris reigned twenty eight

Years, and was killed by Typho^ who pulled

him into fourteen Pieces {c). Sometimes they

call the Elernent of Water by the Name of

Ofiris^ and from hence they raife many Fables.

O/iris is Water, and by confequence Moifture:

Heat is called Apophis^ and faid to be the Bro-

ther oi Soly or nearly related to the Sun or

Fire. Jupiter is the Caufe of all animal or

vegetable Life; and the Mythos or Fable runs

thus : Apophis the Brother of Sol made War
againft Jiipiter^ but OJiris affifted Jupiter y i, e.

Heat would parch, dry up, and wither every

thing living, but that Moifture affords a Sup-

ply againft it (d\ Sometimes Ofiris is the

River Nile^ his Wife Ijis is the Land of Egypt

^

which is rendred fruitful by the Overflowings

of that River, Orm is the legitimate Child of

OJiris and IJis^ i. e. is the Produdl of the Land
of Egypt^ caufed by the Floods of the River

Nile: Typho is put for Heat, Nephthe is the

high Lands, which the Floods of Nile feldom

reach to, and is faid to be Typho\ Wife, be-

caufe they are commonly parched with Heat^

If the Floods of Nile happen at any time to

reach thefe high Lands, then there commonly
grow upon them fome few Water-Plants caufed

CO Plat. Lib, de Ifide & Ofiridc. p. 3<S8. {d) Plutarch.

ibid. p. 364,

by
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by the Inundation, and thcfe they reckon an

uncommon Product, and call them Anubh-y

and they hint all this in the following Fable.

They fay Ofiris begat of his Wife Ifis 2. legiti-

mate Child called Orus, and that he commit-

ted Adultery with Nephthe the Wife of ^yphOy

and had by her the Baftard Anubis (e). They
fometimes carry on this Fable ftill further;

they tell us Typho found out the Adultery,

killed Ofiris^ pulled his Body in twenty fix,

fometimes in twenty eight Pieces, put them in

a Chcft and threw them into the Sea ; /. e, the

heat and warm Weather dried up the Floods of

the Nile^ in 26 or 28 Days, and his Stream

was received and fwallowed up in the Sea, un-

til the time that the Nile flows again : Then
they fay, Ifis found the Body of her Husband
Ofirisy conquered T^ypho^ /. e. the hot and dry

Weather i And thus they go on without End
of either Fancy or Fable. Sometimes they

affirm T^'^pbo to have been a red Man, and

Ofiris a black one, not intending to defcribe

thePerfons of either, but giving Hints ofIfome

of their Opinions about the Elements of Fire

and Water (f), Ofiris is fometimes the Moon,
Ifs the Earth, Orus the Fruits of the Earth,

Anubis the Horizon, and Nephthe the Parts of

the Globe that lye beneath it; and fome-

times all thefe Names are applied to Stars, and
the greater Lights of Heaven, and correfpon-

dent Fables framed to exprefs what their Phi-

lofophy didlated about them. I might en-

{jt) Id. ibid. (/) Plutarch. lib. de Ifide & Ofiridc.

large
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large here very copioufly, but I would only

give a Specimen of what may be met with,

if the Reader thinks fie to purfue this Subjedl.

I am fenfible, that fuch a Theology as this mull
in our Age appear ridiculous and extravagant;

but I would remark, that it was inftituted by
Men who were univerfaiiy admired in their

Days for the greateft Learning; for it was ac-

counted no fmall Attainment, for a Perfon to

be learned in the Learning of the Egyptians;

and I might add, upon what Plato and Plu-

tarch have ojfFered in Favour and Defence of

the Egyptian Superftitions, that if we confult

Hiftory, we (hall find, that there is nothing fo

weak, extravagant or ridiculous, but that Men
even of the firft Parts, and eminent for their

natural ftrength of Underftanding, have been

deceived to embrace and defend it ; and from
Plutarch it may be abundantly evidenced, that

they fell into thefe Errors, not by paying too

great a Deference to Tradition, and pretended

Revelation, but even by attempting to fet up
what they thought a reafonable Scheme of

Religion, diftinft from, or in oppofition to,

what Tradition had handed down to them. If

we look back and make a fair Enquiry, we
muft certainly allow, thatReafon in thefe early

Times, without the Affiftance of Revelation^

was not likely to offer any thing but fuperfli-

tious Trifles; for the Frame and Courfe of

Nature was not fufficiently underftood to make
Men Maflers of true Philofophy. It feems eafy

to us to demonftrate the Being and Attributes

of God by Reafon, from the Works of his

Vol. II. A a Creation;
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Creation; but we underftand all the Hints
given by the infpired Writers of the Old Tefta-
ment^ which are proper to lead us to a right

Senfe of theft Things, much better than any
of them were underftood by the ancient Phi-
lofophers of the Heathen World ^ and by im-
proving upon thefe Hints, we are arrived at

truer Notions of the Works of God's Hands,
than they wereMafters of; but until Men were
arrived at fuch a true Philofophy, the only cer-

tain way they had to know the i?ivifible tbifigs

of God, even his invifible Power ajid Godhead,
in all Ages from the Creation of the World, was
ToTs TToinf/^ocai, i. e. by the things which he had
done (f) ; and the Heathen Nations were with-
out Excufe, becaufe God had fufficiently mani-
fefted himfelf this Way, if inftead of feeking
after falfe Philofophy, they would have at-

tended to what he had revealed to them ; they
might have known by Faith, that the Worlds
ivere framed by the Word of God, fo that the

Things which are feen, were not made by thofe

Things which do appear (g) -, /. e. they were
the Works not of vifible Caufes, but of an in-

vifible Agent. But when, inftead of adhering
to what had been revealed about thefe Matters,
they imagined they might profefs themfelves

wife enough to find out thefe Truths in a
better manner, by Reafon and Philofophy, they

became Fools, and changed the Glory of the in-

corruptible God into an Image made like to cor-

ruptible Man, and to Birds, and four-footed

U) Rom. i. zo. {g) Hebrews xi. 3.

BeaJIs^
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Beajls, and creeping l!hings {h) ; they took the

Lights ofHeaven to be the Gods^ which govern

the World (/), and believed them animated by
the Spirits of famous Men, and confecrated Birds

and Beafts and Reptiles to them, and amaffed

together Heaps of Mythology ; concerning

which, when I coniider fo great a Genius as

Plutarchy gravely pronouncing, that there is

nothing in them unreafonable, idle, and fuper-

flitious, but that a good and moral, or hiftori-*

cal, or philofophical Reafon may be given, for

every Part of every Fable {k) ; I cannot but fee

plainly, that if God had not been pleafed to

have revealed himfelf to Men in the lirft Ages,

many thoufand of Years would have palTed,

before Men could have acquired by Reafon^

fuch a Knowledge of the Works of God, as

to have obtained any juft Sentiments of his

Being or Worfhip.

The Writers of Antiquities have made CoU
ledlions of Images and Pictures of the Egyptian
Gods, in order to get the beft light they could
into the ancient Religion of this People, and
F. Montfaucon has taken great Pains this Way

;

but if I may have leave to conjedlure, (and

more than that no one can do on this dark
and intricate Subjeft) I fhould fufped, thac

moft of the Figures exhibited by the learned

Antiquaries for Egyptian Deities, were not de-

iigncd for fuch by thofe who made them;
\ moft of thofe, that were defigned for Gods,

{h) Rom. i. 15. (/) Wifdom xiii. i, 2, 3, 4. (k) PJutarcb;
lib. de I fide & Oliride. p. 3 5-3-

A a 2 ar^
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are commonly but ill or falfely explained; and
few, very few of them of great Antiquity, the

greateft Part being evidently made after the

Greeks and Romans had broke in upon the £-
gypfians. It is indeed true, that the Sculp-

ture in moft of the Figures in Montfaucori

^

Colleftion feems fo rude and vulgar, as to in-

timate them to have been made in the firft

and moft early times of Carving, before that

Art was brought to anyNeatncfs or Appearance

of Perfedion ; but the Rudenefs of the Sculp-

ture IS no Proof of the Antiquity of Egyptian

Images; for Plato exprefly tells us, that it was

a Rule amongft their Statuaries, to imitate the

antique Shapes of the ancient Patterns, and

that the Carvers were by Law reftrained from

all Attempts that looked like Innovation ; fo

that the Art of Carving being thus limited,

was never carried to any Perfection ; but, as the

fame Author remarks, their moft modern
Statues were as ill fhaped, as poorly carved,

and as uncouth in Figure, as thofe of the

greateft Antiquity {a). But the chief Reafon

we have to think the Relicks that are now de-

fcribed for Gods of Egypt^ to be modern, is,

that they are moft of them of human Shape

;

and we find by an univerfal Confent of all

good Writers, that the 2,xiQ\^wt Egyptian Images

were not of this Sort : As they had facred Ani-

mals dedicated to their feveral Gods, fo the

Images of thefe were their Idols. An Hawk
was their ancient Image for Ofiris, a Sea-Horfe

{a) PJato de Legibuj, J, 2. p. 78^.

for
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for TyphOy a Dog for Mercury^ a Cat for the
Moon, and in the fame manner other Images
of Animals for other Deities {6)-, and this in-

troduced a Pradice Analogous to it, even in

their Picftures and Statues of Men. As they
reprefented their Deities by the Figures of fuch
Animals as they imagined to exhibit fome
Shadows of their divine Qualities or Opera-
tions; theMoon by a Cat, becaufe a Cat varies

its Eye, in their Opinion, according to the
various Pbafes of the Moon 3 fo they pictured
or carved Men, in Figures that might repre-
fcnt, not their Vifage, Shape, or outward
Form, but rather their Qualities or peculiar

Aaions. Thus a Sword was the known Re-
prefentation of Ocbus [c\ a Scarabcem was the

Pidlure of a courageous Warrior [d)-, and we
may obferve, that the Priefts of Egypt in

Ptolemy Soters Time (^), about A, M. 3700,
were fo little acquainted with Sculptures of
human Form, that they could make no Con-
jeftures about the Colojpus which was brought
from Sinope^ but by conlidering the Figures of
the Animals that were annexed to it. Straha

exprefly tells us, that the Egyptian Temples
had no Images, or none of human Form, but
the Image of fome Animal, which reprefented

theObjedl of their Worfhip; and he recounts

{b) Plutarch, de Ifide & Ofiride. {c) "Ovtc-h h -nS

[/.Aivo^lii, etAAa T^ T^flVa rt/j) ffKM^TWTO. ^ aciKietv Q^ydv(^

fioviK^ TA^entd^onii. W. ibid. (d) Id. ibid.

{e) Id. ibid.
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the feveral Animals, whofe Figures were the

relpeftive Idols of particular Cities {ee) j for

fome Cities paid their worfhip before the I-

mages of fome Animals, and fome before thofe

of others. Paufanias fays, that Danaus dedi-

cated AvKiov 'A-TTcAAwra, perhaps an Image to

Apollo in the Shape of a Wolf (f). He re-

marks, that the Statue which was in the

Temple of this Deity when he wrote, was not

that which Danaus had made, but was the

Workmanfhip of a more modern Hand, name-
ly of Attains the Athenian, In Attains' s> Days,

the Images of the Gods might be made in the

human Form; but it is more agreeable to

Strabo's Obfervation, to think that the moft

ancient Delubra had either no Image at all, or

the Image of fome Beaft, for the objedt of

Worfhip {g), T'he Ifraelites^ about Danaus's

Time, iti up a Calf in the Wildernefs, and of

this fort was moft probably the Wooden Statue,

which Danaus eredled to Apollo ; and perhaps

from a Statue of this fort the ancient Argives

ftampt their Coin with a Wolf's Head {gg),

F. Montfaucon has given the Figures of feveral

fmall Egyptian Statues fwathed from Head to

Foot like Mummies, which difcover nothing

but their Faces, and fometimes their Hands
{h) ; thefe I think can never be taken for £-

gyptian Deities. Plutarch informs us, that

{ee) Strabo Geograph. I. \j, (f) Paulan. in Corinth.

1. 2. c. 19. {g) Strabo, 1. 17. p. $o<-. (gg) Marfii.

Can. p. i2f. {h) See Montfaucon. Antiq, VoJ. li. Part 2.

B.I. Plate 37. Fig. i/, 16, 17* 18, 15, ao, PJate 38. Fig. i, 2,

3, 4' J» ^.

they
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they piftured their Judges and Magiftrates in

this Drefs (/), fo that thefe were probably the

Images of deceafed Perfons, that had born

thofe Offices. We have feveral Reprefenta-

tions in the Draughts of the fame learned An-
tiquary, which are faid to be Ifis holding, or

giving fuck to the Boy Orus [k)-, but it fhould

be remarked, that Orus was not reprefented

by the Egyptians by the Figure of a new-bora
Child : For Plutarch exprefly tells us, that a

new-born Child was the Egyptian Pifture of

the Sun's-rifing (/); and if fo, why may we
not imagine, that thefe Figures were the Mo-
numents of fome Eminent Aftronomers? They
might be reprefented with the Faces andBreafts

ofWomen, to fignify, that the Obfervations

which they had made, had been the Caufe of

great Plenty. They have commonly fome
Plant fprouting and flourifhing upon their

Heads, which probably, if well explained,

would inftrud us, what Part o^i Agriculture or

Planting was improved by the Benefit of their

learned Obfervations. One of them has the

Head of a Cow, and a Bird's Head upon that

{jn) ; but I fhould imagine, that we are not to

guefs from hence, that the Egyptians had re-

ceived the Greek Fable about /(?, as the learned

it) Lib. de Ifide 8c Ofiride, p. ^j-f. {k) Montfaucon. ubi

fup. Plats ;6. Fig. ^. Phte 37. Fig. 11. Plate 58. Fig. 9, 10, 11.

(/) Lib. de Hid. 8c Ofirid. p. ^ff. Orus, whm in later Times

Images of an human Torm were introctficed» n>as reprefented by a, quite

different Figure. '£;/ KottJo) to "'AycL^i^ct TiS "Dps h'iyoaiv Iv t#T

It4p* x^?^ TvtpwvQ- aiS'iTicL yL&riyjHV, Plut. lib. de Ifide 8c

Oiiride, p. 373. (w) Montfauc. ubi fup. Plate 36. Fig. ji

A a 4 Antiquary
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Antiquary fugg^ils; but that the Perfon here-

by figured, was lo eminent, as that he had the

Names of two Deities given to him. As
Daniel obtained fuch a Reputation in the

Court of Babylon, as to have a Name given

him, compounded of the Names of two of

their Deities, namely Beltejhazzar («); fo this

Perfon, whoever he was, was fo eminent in

Egypt^ as to be called by the Names of the

two Deities put together; the Heads of whofc
facred Animals were for that Reafon put upon
his Statue. We meet wirh feveral Figures {o\

faid to be defigned for Harpocrates. All thefe

Figures areReprefentations of youngMen with

their Finger upon their Mouth, as a Token of

their Silence ^ but why may we not fuppofc

thefe to be Monuments of young Egyptian

Students, who died in their Novitiate, or firft

Years, whilft Silence, according to the an-

cient Difcipline, was enjoyned them ? There
are a variety of Figures of this fort in various

Dreffes, and with various Symbols, all which,

I imagine, might exprefs the different Attain-

ments and Studies of the Perfons reprefented

by them. Jamblichus remarks, that Pythago-

raSy when he rejected any of his Scholars, and

after the five Years Silence, turned them out

of his School, for their Defeds and InfufH-

ciency, ufed to have Statues made for them as

if they were dead (p). This perhaps might be

(«) Dan. i. 7. See Vol. J. B. 5-. p. 331. ^ {0) Montfauc.

Plate 40. Fig. 17, i8, 19, ao, ai, 22, 23. in Plate 41. thefe Figures

are mmerous, (/>) Jamblichus de Vita Pjthsg.

the
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the ancient Pradice In Egypt, where Pythago-

7^as long ftudied^ and fome of the Images,

I
which go for Harpocrates, might be Egyptian

Students thus difmiffed their Schools; and the

Defedt of Symbols and want of Ornament in

fome of them, may perhaps diftinguifli thofe

of this fort from the other. Plutarch does in-

deed hint, that in his Times they had human
Reprefentations of Ofms in every City {q), and

Montfaucon gives us a Figure in fome Refpedls

well anfwering to Plutarch's, Defcription of

the Statues oi OJiris (r); but if that be a Sta-

tue of Ofiris, it muft be a modern one. The
Ancient Image of Ofiris was that of an Hawk
(i), or he was fometimcs reprefented by the

Pidure of an Eye and a Scepter {t), and until

later Times, Images and Reprefentations of

him were very rare, and feldom to be met with

(«), but when he came to be reprefented in the

human Form, Sculptures of him were com-
mon {w), Montfaucoft gives us the Figure of

an Animal without Ears, which he calls a

Cynocephalus (x), and fuppofes to be a Repre-
l fentation of JJis, Plutarch (y) tells us, that

the Cretans anciently piftured Jupiter in this

manner, and may we not imagine that this

j

Figure was an ancient Egyptian Jupiter, and
I ^ ^ .

(^) Lib. de Ifide & Ofiride, p, 371. (r) PlutarchV Words are,
'

UAi']ctx^ -^ )y Av^^peoTTOfy.op^oy 'Ojie/S'o; "'AyaKy-ct S\-.Kvv-6aiv

Sior^id^oy T<w Atcf'oicf}. (s) Id. ibid, (/} IJ. ibid.

(«) Id. p. 382. (w) YlavlcLyJ cTtiZP-J^jn; 8cc. (x) Antiq
Vol. U. Part. z. Plate 42. Fig." 14. See Cbap.xvi.^. f.

(y) 'Ev Kp£T>» Ai'oi hjj ''AycihuA uri 'iyov aia. Lib. de Ifide

§c Oriride, p. 381.
i A. .

that
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that the Cretans copied after them ? I might
enlarge upon this Subjedl, for I cannot help

thinking, that even the AnimaUFigures, like

this Inftance I have mentioned, are commonly
decyphered amifs; and that if the Learned
would review their Accounts and Colledions,

and take the human Figures for Monuments
of famous Men, made after the old Egyptian

Cuftom, which, according to Plutarchy was
to pidure not the Man, but his Manners, not

his Perfon, but his Charadter, Station, and

Honours, which he attained to: IftheAnimal-

Figures were reviewed, if the Egyptian Aftro-

nomy could be examined, and it could be de-

termined what particular Stars they worfhip-^

ped, and what Birds, Beafts, or Reptiles were

dedicated to them, I iTiould imagine, that we
might obtain Accounts more ferviceable to-

wards illuftrating their ancient Hiftory, Poli-

ticks and Religion, than any yet extant. £2^-
bius gives us Hints of fome ancient Reprefen-

tations {z) -, but we find, I think, none, that

I'TJdy.iua.y cTJo /a ^V i/(p«//ei'ci.*—— to7>' J^s h^ofwoli KTioic^

cTJo lx,aLr6> 'TpiiDcouetrct k'TTi r^ ioiJ.m' '

' ^fjvco Q TcLhtV

STi 't x2?ctAH^ rrlip^. <^vo. ' A)yv'7rJiot KvrKP I'TTOVOfxcl^H'

<rt, '7r^g-id'<icL(rt axnco Ik^.y,^ /,z^a.hlw. -
' to Tp^rov ov

^eiOTATOU ['^V^ ''0(pi? IkfiStKQ- ly^UV UOptpUo' r- O/ Al^uV-

TiOt -^ K'o(TI^0y y^d(r)Olf]c^ 'Zfbipipn KliUXOV Cti^eiS'7l i^ 'TTUpC'J'

TCf yjlfy.02%71 ^ /l/*(70J/ TiTcLjjXvOM ^O'^IV h^.KOfJ.OptpOV' )^ T^

'jS.V <yj\}Xaj Ui TO Tfitp V\IMV ©WTCt* T yfi.v KVK^^OV }tO(7[/.0V

^Iwvovli^y TOP 'j (J.i70V "0^/1/ 0-Wli}cjl)ioV T^TQV CtyA^-QV Ac'.i-

^oi/a (rniJLciivov%, Eufeb. Prsp. Evang. 1. i. c. 10,

much
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much refemble them, in the Colledlions of

our prefent Antiquaries ; and yet the Hereticks

who lived about Plutarch's Time, in the fe-

cond Century, namely Bafilides^ Saturninus^

and Carpocras^ who introduced the Egyptian

Symbols and Figures into their Religion, for-

med many, much like thofe mentioned by
Eufebius^ as may be feen by confulting Mont-
faucon\ Plates of the Gems called Abraxas,

Whether we hate now any Copies, or but
very few, of the truly ancient Egyptian Idols,

whether the greateft Part of what are offered

to us, be not Copies taken from Scheme?? and
Forms more recent, than even the Times of
Plutarchy or oi Eiifebiiis^ I intirely fubmic co

the Opinion of the Learned.

F. Montfaucon has given a Draught of a

very celebrated Piece of Antiquity called the

Table of Ifis^ which was a Table made of
Brafs, almoft four foot long, and of pretty

near the fame Breadth. The Ground-work
was a black Enamel, and it was curioufly filled

with Silver Plates inlaid, which reprefented

Figures of various Sorts, diftinguirfied into

feveral ClaJJes and Copartments, and decypher-
ed by various Hieroglyphics interfperfed. This
Table fell into the Hands of a common Arti-

ficer, when the City of Rome was taken and
plundered by the Army of Charles V. about
the Year 1527; and it was fold by him to

Cardinal Bembo, at whofe Death it came to

the Duke oiMantua^ and was kept as a valua-
ble Rarity by the PriiKes of that Houfe, until

the Year 1630, when the Town and Palace of

Mantua
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Mmitua were plundered by the Emperor's

General, who carried off an immenfe Treafure

of Curiofities, which the Princes of this Houfe
had colled;ed; and amongft the reft this Table
of Ifis^ the Original of which having never

been found fince this time, is fuppofed to have

been broken in Pieces by fome Perfon into

whofe Hands it might fall ; who not under-

ftanding what it was, might think the Silver

Plates that were inlaid, to be the only valua-

ble Parts of it, and therefore brake it for the

fake of them. Pigmrius gave the World a

Draught, and an Account of this Table, in a

Book by him publifhed at Amjierdam A, D.
1 670; and from his Draught Montfaucon has

taken the Copy, which he has givefl us. The
Table of Ifa is faid to be fo called, becaufe it

reprefents the Form and Myfteries of the God-
- defs Ifis {a) ; but it is remarkable, that the

very Writers who exprefs the greateft Incli-

nation to reprefent Ifis as the chief and princi-

pal Goddefs, upon Account of reprefenting

whom the whole Table was compofed, cannot

but acknowledge it to contain " all the Di-
'' vinities of Egypt of every Kind, and that it

" might properly be called a general Table of
" the Religion and Superftitions of Egyft

'*

{b). F, MontfatiCQJi acknowledges, that no
one can determine, whether this Table repre-

fents fome Hiftory of the Egyptian Gods, or

fome obfcure Syjiem of the Religion of that

Country, or of the Ceremonie^s of that Re-^

(/j) Montfanc. Antlq. Vol. I. Part 2. B. 2. r, i. {b) Id. ibid.

ligioji^.
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ligion, or fome moral Inftrudlion, or many of
thefe together. And Pignorius was fo far from
being confident, that he could fufficiently ex-
plain this Table, that he confefTed, that he did
not fully comprehend the Defign of it, nor
know the certain Signification of its feveral

Parts; that he only pretended to venture to

make fome Conjectures about it, but that he
could not fay, that he had hit the Defign of the
Compofer; that both thefe learned Men leave

room for any one to conjedure about it as they
did, without incurring Cenfure for differing

from them. And if I may take this Liberty, I

fliould imagine, i. That this Table was not
made until after Genuflexion was ufed in the

Worfhip of the Heathen Deities. This Cuftom
began pretty early; The Worfhippers of Baa/,
in the Time oi Ahab, bowed the knees 10 Baal
(<:), and this Pradlice of kneeling was ufed be-

fore thisTime by the true Worfliippers ofGod.
Solomon kneeled down upon his Knees, when
he prayed at the Dedication of the Temple (^);
and thisPofture of Worfliip is mentioned P/^/;72

xcv (f). At what time it was firft introduced

into the Heathen Worfhip I cannot fay, but
we find in the Border round the Table of Ifisy

no lefs than nineteen Perfons in this Pofture of
Adoration. 2. We find no one Perfon in this

Poflure in the Table it felf : All the Figures in

the Table, are either Handing, or fitting, or

in a moving Poflure. 3. In the Border all the

CO I Kings xix. 18. {4) Chap. viii. ^4. 2 Cbron. vi. i ?.
{f) Ver. 6.

Images
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Images that kneel, are reprefcnted as paying

their Worfhip to fome Animal-Figure : There
is not one Inftance or Reprefentation of this

Worfhip paid to an Image of human Form,

either on the Border, or in the Table. 4. The
feveral Animals reprefented in the Border, as

receiving Worfhip from their Adorers, agree

very nearly, both in Number and Shape, with

the feveral Animals defcribed by Strabo, Plu-

tarch, Eufebius^ and other Writers, to be the

Objeds of Worfliip in the feveral Cities of £-

gypf (f), 5. The human Figures in the Table

are diftinguiihed by the Anim^al-Reprefentation

of fome Deity annexed to, or put over or un-

der them. 6. There are five Figures in the

Table of an human Form defcribed in a

fitting Poflure, and two of them very remarka-

ble, one of which has the Head of an Ibis, and

the other of an Hawkj but Figures of the

fame Form are reprefented in the Border of

the Table on their Knees, as worfhipping fome

Animal-Figure placed before them. The hu-

man Pidure with the Hawk's Head is repre-

fented to worfhip a fort oiScarabeus, that with

the Head of the Ibis is piftured as worfhipping

the Apis or Bull. Thefe are the feveral Ob-
fervations, which mufl occur to any one, who
carefully views and compares the feveral Parts

of this Table ; and from thefe Obfervations it

appears moft probable, I. That the Border

round about the Table exhibits the feveral

C/) Scrabo. 1. 17. Plut. lib. de Ifid. 8c Ofirid. Eafeb. de Prxp.

Evang. in var. loc. Hcrodot. 1. 2. &c.

facred
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facred Animals worfhipped in Egypt when this

Table was made, with their refpedlive Priefts

paying Worihip to them. II. The Table it

felf reprefents the feveral Priefts of fome of

thefe Deities in their feveral Habits, perform-

ing not adual Worfhip, but fome other Of-
fices of their Miniftrations. The Animal-
Figures annexed to them, point out what
particular Gods they were refpedlively the

Priefts of; and moft probably the Hieroglyphics

and facred Letters infcribed to each of them
would tell us, if we could read them, what
particular Oflice of their Miniftration they

are defcribed as performing. III. The Figures

delineated in the fitting Pofture, (like Figures

to which are in the Border reprefented in

Poftures of Worftiip to particular Animals)

feem to me to be defigned for Monuments of
fome eminent Priefts, who had Images made
in Honour of their Memory when dead; which
Images might perhaps upon fome Occaiions be
carried in Proceflions, and are therefore here
delineated. The I&is and Hawk's Head, fixed

upon the Shoulders of two of them, was ac-

cording to the ancient Ufage of pidiuring, not
the Perfon of the Men, but the Dignity or
Honours they attained to. Thefe two Perfons

were honoured with the Names of the Gods,
whofe facred Symbols^ or Anim^al-Figures, were
for that Reafon put upon them. TV. F, Mont-
faucon wanders unaccountably from the appa-
rentMeaning of this Table, in fuppofing many
of the human Figures to be Ifis and OJiris pre-

fenting Goblets, and Birds and Staves to one

another.
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another, when no ancient Writers hint any

fort of Accounts, that they were ever repre-

fented as engaged in fuch trifling Entercourfes,

and when all thofe Figures may better be fup-

pofed to be different Priefts, employed in diffe-

rent Offices and Miniflrations of their Religi-

on. V. It does not appear from this Table,

that the Egyptians worfhipped any Idols of

human Shape, at the Time when this Table

was compofed, but rather on the contrary, all

the Images herein reprefented, before which

any Perfons are defcribed, in Poflures of Ado-

ration, being the Figures of Birds, Beafls, or

Filhes ; this Table feems to have been deline-

ated, before the Egyptians worfhipped the I-

mages of Men and Women, which was the

lafl and lowefl Step of their Idolatry.

th From what I have offered about the feveral

'

Steps, which the Egyptians took in the Pro-

grefs of their Superflitions and Idolatry, it

will be eafy to determine what their Religion

was, when CecropSy Cadmus^ or Danaus left

Egypt J and confequently what Religion or

Deities thefe Men may be fuppofed to have in-

troduced into Greece, The Egyptians had de-

dicated facred Animals to their Sidereal Dei-

ties, before thefe Men left them : All their o-

ther Innovations were more Modern, and con-

fequently this Pradtice thefe Men carried with

them into Foreign Countries. The Greeks^

in the firft Days of their Idolatry, worfhip-

ped, as the Egyptians did, the Sun, Moon and

Stars, and Elements {a). In After-Ages they

(^) Plato in Cratylo. ^

wor-

\
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worfliipped Heroe-Gods, but thefe not until ^^
about the Time oi Homer. Herodotus fays
exprefly, thdii Hejiod znd Homer introduced]
thefe Deities (b) ; I fliould think them fome- \

thing ^earlier, but not much. The Greeks
worfhipped their Gods without any Images of
any fort, until after Oenotrus the Son of Ly-
caon led his Colony into Italy (c); and agreea-
bly hereto, Paujdnias remarks of fome very
ancient Delubra, which he faw at Haliartus a
City of Bceotiay that they had no fort of Ima-
ges {d), Lycaon the Father of Oenotrus was co-
temporary with Cecrops, the firft of the Tra-
vellers who came to Greece from Egypt {e)-^

and moft probably Danaus, the lafl of them,
introduced the Image of a Wolf, for the Di-
region of his Worfhip to Apollo Lychis (/) ^

fo that from all thefe Circumftances it is very
plain, that the Images of Animals were at firft

itx. up as Idols in Greece^ much about the
Time of, and by the Diredion of thefe Men.
As the Ifraelites made a Calf in Horeb after 1

\

their Patterns, foon after Mofes had led them '

^

out of Egypt, about A. M. 2513; fo much
about this Time the Greeks were led into the
fame fort of Idolatry^ by the Egyptian Tra-

j
\

vellers, who came to live amongft them. Da-
naus taught them to worfhip Apollo, i. e, the
Sun, in the Form of a Wolf, and it is very
probable that he gave them the Images of o-

[h) Herodot. Lib. i. c. ,-3. {c) See Vol. I. Rook f-.

yj Paufan. in Boeoricis c. 25. (e) Paufan, in Arcadicis c 2.

(/; Id. in Corinthiacis, C, 19.

Vol, IL B b ther
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ther Animals for the Worfhip of other Deities.

Plutarch tells us, that the Greeks anciently

l\ made a Bull for the Image of Bacchus {g)',
' and the modern Images of their Gods, made

after their Heroes were deify 'd, and human
Forms introduced, have commonly fuch Sym-
bols of Birds, Bealls, or Fiflies annexed, as to

hint to us what their facred Animals were,

whofe Figures were made ufe of in their Wor-
fhip, before they came to be reprefented by

, human Images. The Eagle was the Bird of

i\ the Grecian Jupiter^ the Peacock of yuno^

the Owl of Minerva^ the Dolphin or Sea-

jl Horfe was facred to Neptzme, the Ram, the
" Cock, and other Animals to Mi?ra/rv; and the

Images of thefe and other Animals were un-

doubtedly made ufe of at firft as Idols in the

Worfhip of the refpedive Deities they be-

longed to, inftead of Images of thofe Deities.

In later Ages, when the Images of their Gods
were made in human Shapes, then the Fi-

gures of their facred Animals were annexed as

Symbols; and fo we commonly now find them,
in the Statues or Draughts w^e have of thefe

Deities. As true Religion was at firft one and

the fame to all the World, which it certainly

f^
w^ould not have been, had it not been at firft

[i appointed by pofitive Directions from God,

\ \ and expreis Revelation 3 fo Men in all Nati-

ons upon Earth defaced and corrupted this

univerfal Religion, by Steps and Degrees very
' much the fame. Animal-Figures were intro-

{g) Plutarch, in lib. de IHd. 5c Ofirid. p^ 364.

duced
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duced into the Idolatry ot moft Nations, and

I might add inanimate ones too. The Egypti- \

ans pidured OJtris by a Sceptre, the Greeks ,

anciently reprefented yuno by the {b) Trunk
of a Tree, and Caflor and Pollux by two Crofs-

Beams ; and Clemens Alexandrl.ius remarks '

\

from Varro^ that the ancient Romans^ before

they had learned to give to their Gods human
Shapes, worfhipped a Spear inftead of an I- 1

1

mage of Mars (/).

It is generally reprefented, that Cecrops^

Cadmus^ and Danaiis^ built Temples in the

feveral Countries that they travell'd to ; but

this is a Miftake, arifing from a carelefs read-

ing of what the ancient Writers remark of

them. The Latin Tranflator of Diodorus Si-

cuius fays that Danaus built a Temple to Af/-

nerva at Rhodes^ and that Cadmus obliged him-
felf by Vow to build a Temple to Neptune ;

but Diodorus himfelf fays no fuch thing ; his

Expreffion is, that they iS'^vaccvJo le^v^ not
built a Temple, but appointed or dedicated a

Place of Worfhip : and thus the Author him-
felf explains it, by telling us how Cadmus per-

formed his Vow, ^iccaca^eislS'QVda.TQ TSfxiv®^ [k),

upon his being preferved, he fet out a Piece of
Ground for the Place of the Worfhip of the

God who had preferved him (l)\ He did

fomething like to what Jacob did at Bethel {7n\

{h) See Vol. I. B. f. p. 5+8. (/) Clem. Alex. Cohorrat. ad
Gentes. p. 41. Edit. Oxon. (k) Diodor. Sic. Lib. /. p. 329,
(I) Jhe Jiricl and proper Signification of the Word riuzvQ-^ derived

from rifjiva, isy a Fart or Vortion of Land feparaied or ft apart for

fome facredUfe. (w) Gen. xxviii.

B b 2 v/hcn
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when he fet up the Pillar, and poured Oil up-
on the Top of it, and made a Vow, that that

Place fliould be God's Houfe : Jacob did not

defign to eredt any Building in that Place; but

only meanr, that he would come to Worihip
there ; which the Ancients in thefe Days did,

not in Temples, but in Groves, or at Altars

erefted in the .open AlrT^'^or in ...Spaces^of

Ground marked out and enclofed for that Pur-

pofe ; and of this Sort were the ancient T^jxivn

, of the Heathens. Temples were far more mo-
idern than the Days of Cecrops, Cadmus^ or

Danaus. Mofes obferves that Abraham^ IfaaCy

and Jacob, frequently built Altars_whjere-ever

they fixed their Habitations ; and agreeable"

to this ancient Pracflice, Eufebius fays-_pf Ce^

crops, that he raifed an Altar at Athens (n), and

we meet with this Practice amongft the firft

Inhabitants of Greece : they are faid to have

eredled thefe ^ZfJioi, i. e. Altars, in all Parts of

their Country, as is remarked by Paufanias ;

and I believe I may add that we have not any

one Paffage in any good Writer of fufficient

Authority to induce us to think, that there

were any Temples in the World before the

Jewifh Tabernacle was erefted, or before it

Was known that the Jews were direded to

build a Temple, when they fhould be fettled

in the Land of Canaa?:, i?i the Place which the

Lord their God fhould choofe to caufe his Name
to dwell there {o). We may indeed meet with

the Word Nass in Paufanias, and in Horner^

(«) Praep. Evang, 1. lo. c. 9. («; Dkc. xii. 11.

and
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and in diverfe other Writers, and if we always
tranflate thajc Word Temple^ as we commonly
do, it may mif-lead us to think Temples much
more ancient than they really were; but we ; ,

may remark from Faiifaiiias that the Word
Nao$ was at firft ufed as the Word Beth^ or

Houfe, in Hebrew^ and did not always fignify
;

a StruSure or a Temple, but only a Place fet /

a-part for God's Worfhip. Thus yacob called

the Place where he lay down to fleep Beth-el^

or the Houfe of God i^p)^ and thus the Tem-
ples or Naol at Haliartus, mentioned by Pau-
fanias^ were open to the Air ; they were only

Inclofures fet a-part for the Worfliip of their

Gods, but they were not covered Buildings or

Temples {q). When the Heathen Nations iirft

built Temples, they were but fmall and of
mean Figure, probably defigned only to defend "",

the Image of their Idol from the Weather,
and to lay up the Inftruments that were ufed

in the Performance of their Sacriifices: The
Houfe of Dagm amongft the PbiUJli?is was, I

j
believe, of this fort (r) ; and thus we are told,

that there was a fmall Temple at Rome m2iiz

in the early Ages for the Reception of the {s)

5r£/^^P^;/^to : And certainly Temples made (

no great Figure in Ho?ners Time ; for if they I

had, he would have given us at leaft one De- \

fcription of a Temple, in fome Part either of '

the Iliad or Odyljey. Before Virgils Time

(/>) Gen. xxviii. 22. (<]) Paufm. in Bfsoriris. c. :5 5.

(r) I Sam. v. a, (/) Dionyf. HalicaraaiT. Antiq, Rem. I. i,

5. 68.

B b 3 \h^
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they were built with great Pomp and Magni-

, ficence, and accordingly he has defcrib'd Didos>

jj
building a Temple (r) to Juno at Carthage

n with alt imaginable Elegance. Homer would
^^ not have loft an Opportunity of exerting his

; 'yvQ^it Genius upon fo grand a Subje6l, if Tcm-
K' pies had in his Days made a Figure that could

F poffiblyhave fliined in his Poem: The true

Worftiippers of God did at firft worfhip in

the open Fields, and fo did the ancient and

firft Idolaters : Abraham {^t apart a Place for

his private Addreffes, He planted a Grove in

Beerjheba, and called there on the Name of the

Lord, the everlajling God (s) ; and after this

Pattern Groves were much in ufe in all the

idolatrous Nations, and TsjJiivy) Allotments of

Ground, or facred Fields or Enclofures in every

Country for the Worftiip of their feveralGods.

When the Jews were gone out of Egypt, and

God had appointed them a moveable Tem-

ple or Tabernacle, the Heathen Nations imi-

tated this too ; and thus we read of a portable

Temple or Tabernacle made to Moloch (t) ;

and when it came to be known, that the If-

raelites were to build an Houfe to their God,

when they fliould be fettled in their Land, then

the Heathen Nations began to build Houfes to

their Deities, and Dagon the God of the

Thilifiim had an Houfe, into which the Ark

of God, when it was taken in Battle, was car-

ried in the Days of Eli {ii)\ but thefe Houfes

(y) ^neit^. i. (0 Gen. xxi. 33. <0 Ads vii. 45-

(«) I Samuel v. 2.

01
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of their Gods were not large until after Solo^

mon's Time. After he had biiilt the Temple
of Jerufalem according to the Pattern which
David had given him (le'), foreign Kings by-

degrees began to copy after him, and endea-

voured to build Temples with great Splendor

and Magnificence ; but when Solomon was to

build his Temple, it is evident from his own
Words, that the Heathen Temples v/ere not

near fo large and magnificent as his Defign.

The Hoiife which I build (faid he) is great ;

for great is our God above all Gods (-%*), His

Defign exceeded all other Plans, as the God
he v/orfliipped was fuperior to the Heathen
Idols.

I am fenfible that Dr. Spencer has endea-

voured to prove, that both the JewiJJo Taber-

nacle and Temples were ered:ed in Imitation

of the Places of Worfhip made ufe of by the

Heathen Nations ; but v/hoever ihall take the

Pains to confider what this learned Writer has

ofFer'd upon this Subjed:, v/ill be furprized that

he could be fatisfied with fuch flender Proofs

in favour of his Opinion : But Dr. Spe?2cers

^jy^^gHj^otheJiSy of which what he offers a-

bout Temples is only a Part, 13 an unaccoun-

table Miftake for a Writer of fo great Learn-

ing^to fall into; and what he has produced in

the feveral Parts of his laborious Vv^'ork, will

abundantly prove to every one, that will take

the Pains duly to weigh and confider the fe-

veral Texts of Scripture, and Authorities cited

{ro) I Chronic, xxviii, ii, 12. {x) 2 Chron. ii. f.

B b 4 by
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by him, that no Learning can be fufficient to

evince, that the Jewijh Religion was derived

from the Cuftoms and Pradices of the Heathen
Nations; but that on the contrary, moft of
the Citations upon this Subjed: will evidence

jn a much clearer manner, that a great Part of
he Heathen Ceremonies and Pradlices was in-

troduced into their Worfhip and Religion, in

tmitation of what God had by Revelation app-

ointed to his Servants.

ni
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BOOK IX.

E left the Children of Ifraelun-

der Difficulties in Egypt^ diftref-

fqd by all poffible Meafures the

King could take to keep them low :

In the time of this Afflid:ion Mofes

was born : His Mother hid him for three

Months (^), and when fhe could not hide him
any longer, nor bear the Thoughts of having

him thrown into the River; fhe made a fort

of Cheft or Basket, put the Infant into it, and
fet it amongft the Bullrufhes near the Bank of

(«) Exodus ii.

the
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the River, and there left it to God's Provi-

dence. The King's Daughter came to the Ri-

ver, heard the Child cry, and examined the

Basket, and v^as ftruck with the Sight of the

weeping Infant, and determined to preferve it.

Mojes\ Sifter ftood at fome Diftance to fee

what would become of him ; and upon the

Princefs's being inclined to take care of him,

fhe mixed with her Attendants, and offered to

procure a fit Nurfe for the Child. The Prin-

cefs liked the Propofal, and the Girl hereupon
called Mofes's own Mother, and the Princefs

put him out to nurfe to her. And thus by a

wonderful Providence Mofes was preferved,

and nurfed by his own Mother for a time, but

afterwards taken to Court, and educated there

by the Favour of the Princefs as her own
Son ; inftrufled in all the Learning of the E-
gyptians (^), and became a Man of great E-
minence amongft them; was made General

and Leader of their Armies, and fought fome

Battels with great Condud and Succefs {c).

The Princefs had no Children, nor the King

her Father any Male-heir, and it is thought

that (he adopted Mofes for her Son, and that

her Father defigned him to be King of Egypt

{if)', h\yt Mofes declined this Advancement, as

(if) A<fl:3 vii. 21. (c) Jofephus Antiq. Jud. 1. 2. c. 10.

(il) Jofephas relates, that the Pr'mcefs having no Child adopted

Moles, and hroHght him -oohilfi a Child to her lathery and admi-

ring both the Bmusty of his Perfia, and the promifing JppeArance of

a G-:niu. m him, wi/hed he would appoint hint to be his Succeffory tf

ihe 'ho^iid have no Crji'Jre'i : Th^t the King hereupon in a plea/ant
"'

Humow
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1

a Scheme that would deprive him, and his

Pofterity, of the Bleffings which God had pro-

mifed to the Hebrew Nation, who were to be

but Strangers in Figypt for a time (^). He had

a full Belief that God v/ould make good his

Promifes to them, and by Faith he refufed to

be called the Son of Pharaoh'^ Daughter {/).

Under a full Perfuafion of the Certainty of

thofe things, which God had promifed, he

turned his Eye and Heart from the Crov/n of

Egypt, to the Afflictions of his Brethren, and

rather wifhed, that it would pleafe God to

have him lead them out of Egypt to the pro-

mifed Land, than to fway the Egyptian Scep-

ter. He went amongft them dayly, and

viewed their Condition, and upon feeing an

Egyptian fevere with one of them, he killed

him (g). The next Day he found two Hebrews

in Conteft with one another, he admonifhed
them to confider that they were Brethren, and
would have decided their Quarrel ; thinking,

that they would conSder him as a Perfon likely

to deliver them out of their Bondage (h), and
that they would have fubmitted their Diffe-

rence to him ; but they had no fuch Thoughts
about him : His Arbitration was rejedled with

Humour put hit Crown upon the Child's Head-j and that Mofes took

it off,
and hid it upon the Ground^ and there playd vith it, and

turned it about vpith his Feet. One of the Vriejls, that attendedj

thought his Adions ominous^ and vpjs eameft to h^ve him kill d. a; a

Verfon that roould be fatally mifchievons to the Egyptian Crown ; but

the princefs here again faved him from BeftruBion, 8cc. See Jofephus

Antiq. 1. i. c. 9. (?) Gen. xv. i?. xlvi. 4. 8c 1. z4-

(f) Hebrews xi. 24. (^) Exodus ii. n, 12. Afts vii. 24.

{h) Ver. 2/,

/ Con-T
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Contempt, and one of them upbraided him
with his killing the Egyptian (/). And thus he

law, that the People were not likely to follow

his Direcilions, if he fhould attempt to con-

trive their leaving Egypt : And he imagined,

that his Violence to the Egyptian might be

known to Pharaoh ; and he found, that his

fpending fo much of his Time amongft the

Hebrews^ had made his Condufl: much fuf-

ped:ed,and that the King had determined to put

him to Death ; fo that he thought it prudent

to leave Egypt, and therefore went to Midianio
Jethro, the Prieft and chief Inhabitant of that

Country, and lived with him as Keeper of his

Flocks, and married one of his Daughters {k).

He continued here forty Years, jfethro was
perhaps defcended from Abraham by Keturah

his fecond Wife (/). Mofes was forty Years

old, when he firft thought of relieving the

Ifraelites {m), and he was forty Years in Mi-
dtan (?i), being eighty Years {o) old when he

led the Ifraelites out of Egypt ; and the Exit

of the Children of Ifrael out of Egypt will

appear hereafter to be A, M 2513 ; fo that

Mofes was born A. M, 2433.
Jofephus relates feveral particulars of Mofes^

which we find no Hints of in the Books of

Scripture : He has a large Account of a War
with the Ethiopians, in which Mofes was Com-
mander of the Egyptian Armies. He reports

(/) Exodus ii. 14. Adirs vii. 27, i8. (/:) Exodus ii. 11.

{I)
I
>rephus Anriq. ]. 2. c. i ?. (w)^^cts. vii. i^o

(-?«)'Ver, 30, {0) Exodus vii. 7.

him
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him to have befieged Sal^a the Capital City of
Ethiopia^ and to have taken the City, and
married T^harhis the King oiEthiopian Daugh- .^..^r^;:^

ter(/); and very probably this Account of
Jofephus might be one Inducement to our
Englijh Tranflators of the Bible to render

Numbers -^xi, i. And Miriajn and Aai^on [pake

againjl Mofes^ becaufe of the Ethiopian Woman
whom he had married 3 for he bad married an
Ethiopian Woman, Eiifebius gives an hint a-

bout the Ethiopians, which favours this £-
gyptian War v^^ith them, mentioned by Jofe-

~^- '~^'^

phus. He fays, the Ethiopians came and fet-

tled in Egypt in the time of Amenophis {q\ and
he places Amenophis % Reign fo as to end it a-

bout 43 1 Years after Abraham'^ Birth, /. e,

A.M, 2439; fo that according to this Ac-
count the Ethiopians were a new Set of Peo-
ple, who planted themfelves in the Parts adja-

cent to Egypt much about Mofes\ Time ; and
perhaps they might invade fome Part oiEgypt^
or incommode fome of the Inhabitants of it,

and fo occafion the War upon them v/hich

Jofephus mentions. According to Ehiloflra- :::::::^-

tiis (r) there was no fuch Country as Ethio- ^tcJL(^
pia beyond Egypt until this Migration ;. /^_^ ^^
Thefe People came, according to Eifebius, £^
from the River Indus [s\ and planted them-

'^^^^*^
r

felves in the Parts beyond Egypt Southwardji^
and fo began the Kingdom, called afterwards

the Ethiopian. There are many Hints in fe-

(/>3 Jofephus Anriq. I. 2. c. lo. ((() Eufeb. in Chron. sd
Num. 402. (r) In Vit. Apollon. T/and. 1 y c, 6. {-,) In

fhron. ubi fi/p.

veral
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veral ancient Writers; which agree to this

Opinion of the 'Ethiopians near to Egypt being

derived from a People of that Name in the

Eaftern Countries. Ho?ner mentions two £-
thiopian Nations, one placed in the weftern

Pares, another in the Eaftern.

Strabo indeed endeavours to fhew, that the

true Meaning of this Paffage is generally mi-
ftaken, and that Homer did not intend by it,

that there were two Ethiopian Nations in Parts

of the World fo diftant as Egypt and India (t)\

but the Remarks of other Writers do, I think,

determine Homers V/ords to this Senfe, more
clearly, than Straho\ Arguments refute it.

Herodotus fays, that there were two Ethiopian

Nations, and he places one of them in the

Eaftern Parts of the World, and reckons them
amongft the India7is^ and the other in the

Parts near Egypt {it) \ and Apollonius was of

the fame Opinion, and fays, that the African

Ethiopians came from India (w)^ and he fup-

pofes them to be Mafters of the ancient Indian

Learning, brought by their Forefathers from
India to Ethiopia {x\ Eujlathius hints, that

the Ethiopians came from India [y). Thus
the Ethiopians were a People who wandered

from their ancient Habitations, and fettled in

{t) See Strabo Georg. 1. li p. 29. I. 2. p. 105. («) Herodot.

1. 7. c. 70. (w) Argonaut. 1. 6. c. i. c. 4. 1. 6. c. 6. (x) Id.

ib. c. 8. (;') In Dionyf. p. jf,
/

the
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the Parts near Egypt about the time in which
Mofes lived, and very probably they and the

Egyptians might have fome Contefts about

fettling the Bounds of their Country, fo as

that Egypt might not be invaded by them ;

and perhaps Jofephus might have Reafon, from
ancient Remains, to relate tlvat Mofes was en-

gaged in accommodating this x'^fFair, tho' it is

evident that Jofephus has added to the Account
fome Particulars not true. Saba^ which Jo-
fephus fuppofes to be the Capital City oi Ethio-

pia^ was a City of Arabia^ and Mofes did not

marry the King of Ethiopia's Daughter, as

Jofephus fuppofes ; but it is eafy to conjedure

how Jofephus was led into thefe Miftakes.

The LXX in their Tranilation, which Jof-
ephus was very fond of, render the Land of

Cufh, as our Englifh Tranflators have done,

the Land of Ethiopia \ and Jofephus finding

that Saba was an Head City in the Land of
Cufh or Arabia^ taking Cujh according to the

LXX to be Ethiopia^ he fuppofed Saba to be
the capital City of that Country, and perhaps
finding alfo that Mofes married a Cufoite Wo-
man, (which was indeed true, for he married
the Daughter of Jethro the Arabian) here he
miftook again, and tranflating , C/^^ Ethiopia^ ^

he married Mofes to 'Tarbis the King of Ethio- "'^

$ia\ Daughter.

Whilft Mofes lived in Midian, he is fuppo-n
pofed to have ufed the Leifure which he en- /

joyed there, in writing his Book of Genefis^ . ^

and fome Writers fay the Book of Job alfo.

The Matters treated in both thefe Books were >

indeed I
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indeed extremely proper to be laid before the
Ijraelites : For in one of them they mi^^^ht

have a full and clear View of the Hiftory of
the World, fo far as they were concerned in it ;

of the Creation of Mankind ; of their own
Origin ; of the Promifes which God had
made to their Fathers ; fo that it would give
them the beft Account of their Condition and
Exped:ations : And in the other, they might
fee a very inftruftive Pattern of Patience and
Refignation to the Will of God, in the Life of
a virtuous Perfon, led from a great Share of
worldly Profperity, into the moft af3id:ing

Circumftances ; and after a due time of Trial,

brought back again to greater Profperity than
ever : A Subjed: very fit to be reprefented to

themj when the Egyptian Bondage prefled

hard upon them, and they might want, not
only to know the good Things which God de-

fjgned to give them, but to have alfo fome
iuch particular Example as that of y^^, to re-

mind them to pofTefs their Souls in Patience,

until the Time (hould come, that God lliould

think fit to end their Troubles. But tho' the

fuhjed: Matters contained in thefe Books, may
very juftly be reprefented to be very fuitable

to the Circumftances of the Ijraelites in this

Jundlure, yet I cannot find any other Reafon
to think that Mofes wrote the Book of Job at

all, or that he compofed that of Gemfis at this

Time. Some Authors have imagined, that the

Book of Genejis was compofed laft of all the

five Books of Mofes', but as this Opinion is

mere Conjedurej fo^ it muft be^confeffed, is all

tha;C
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that can be faid about the preclfe Time of his

writing any of them. As to the Book of Job ;

There are many Opinions amongfl the Learned
about the Writer of it ; but none of them fo

well fupported with Arguments, as to leave no
room to doubt in our admitting it. What
feems moll probable, is, that Job himfelf,

who could beft tell all the Circumftances of
his Condition, and of what paffed in the Con-
ferences which He had with his Friends, did

fome time before he died leave a written Ac-
count of it ; but that the Book of Job^ which -^
we now have, is not the very Account which /

was written by Job^ but that fome inlpired /
Writer, who lived later than his Days, com- '^

_ppfed it, from the Memoirs left3y him. The j

prefent Book of Job is the greateft Part of it 1

written in Verfe ; and I fuppofe no one will y
imagine, that Poetry was attempted fo early as

the Days of Job. Some later Hand muft put

what yob left into the Meafure, which was
thought fuitable to fuch a Subjed; but whe-
ther this was done by the Hand of Mofes^ or

Solomon^ or fome other of the infpired Writers

the Old T!ejlament^ no one can determine;

tho' I fhould think it feems mofl probable,

that it was not done fo early as the Days of

Mofes,

St. yerom informs us (6^), that the Verfe of

the Book of yob is Heroic, From the begin-

ning of the Book to the third Chapter, he fays,

is Profe ; but from yob'^ Words, Let the Day

(c) Prxfat. in Lib. Job,

Vol. II. Cc perijh^
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perijio wherein I was born^ (d) &c. unto thefe

Words, Wherefore I abhor myfelf and repent

in Dujl and AJhes (e) ; are Hexameter Verfes,

Gonfifting of Dadtyls and Spondees^ like the

Greek Verfes of Horner^ or the Latin of Vir-

giL Mariamis Vidiorius^ in his Note upon this

PalTage of St, Jerom^ fays, that he has exa-

mined the Book of Job^ and finds St. Jerom'^

Obfervation to be true. I have endeavoured

my felf to make Trial, but cannot fay that I

find the Experiment to anfwer exadly to their

Account. I cannot make the Words run into

Hexameter Verfes only, but fhould rather

think every other Line to be a Pentameter. If

the Reader will put the Hebrew words into

hatiji Charadlers, making due Allowance for

the Difficulty of expreffing the /7^^r^i£; Sounds

in our Letters, he may perhaps admit, that

the 3d, 4th, and part of the 5th verfe of the

iiid chapter oi Job^ to the end of thefe Words,

Let Darknefs and the Shadow of Deathfain it^

runs, in the following Words, according to

the Meafure fabjoined under them.

Johad Jom ivval^d ho I'c ha Lailah Amar
m . -. .-- -V V -VV --

Carah gaher haijom hahua jehi chojhek

-V V- -- -vv-viV-
Al jidreJJm eloah Mimnal ve al topan alaiv

..vv>- - - -- VV --
Nahrah jegalhu chojhek vetzlema'veh teJJjecon

V V-V T- - vtv- vv-

.», —
(</) J(b iii, 3« (0 Chap. xlii. 6. *
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I cannot be pofitive, that I have exactly hit

the true fpelling of the Hebrew Words, but

I cannot be far from it ; and I think that I

could fo write what follows in the Book of

Job^ as to make it fall into this fort of Verfe

and Meafure ; and the Experiment would, I

believe, fucceed always in like manner, if

try'd any where with the Words in this

Book, beginning with chap. iii. 3. and ending

at chap. xlii. 7. only the feveral Sentences,

which direct us to the feveral Speakers, fuch

as thefe -, Moreover the Lord anfwered "Job and

faidy chap. xl. i. Elihu alfo proceeded andfetid

^

chap, xxxvi. i. ElihuJpake moreover and/aid^

chap. xxxv. I. 'I'hen Job anfwered andfaid

^

chap, xxiii. i. All thefe, and fuch other Sen-

tences as thefe, which occur in many Places,

to inform us who is the Speaker, or to conned:

different Speeches and Argumentations, are ifx

Profe, and not in Verfe. At what Time this

fort of Verfe began is very uncertain, but per-

haps not altogether fo early as the Days of fW^
Mofes. Heroic Verfe v/as wrote with great

Exadnefs in the Times of Horner^ and the

Meafure was then adjnfted to a greater Strid-

nefs, than obtained when this Book of Job was

compofed : For St. Jerom very juflly remarks,

that the Verfes in the Book of Job do not al-

ways confift of DaByls and Spondees, but that

other Feet frequently occur inftead of them j

and that we often meet in them a Word of

four Syllables (/), inflead of a Da^yl or

C c 2 Spondee^

(/) Propter Linguae Idioma crcbro recipiunt alios pedes, non

carundem Syllabarum, fed eorundcm Tcrnporum. Hiei-on. FrAfat,
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Spondee, and that the Meafure of the Verfes

frequently differs in the number of the Sylla-

bles of the feveral Feet ; but allowing two

fhort Syllables to be equal to one long one, the

Sums of the Meafure of the Verfes are always

the fame. This Incorrednefs of Meafure evi-

dently hints this Poem to be much more an-

cient than Homer ; for before his Times this

Liberty was laid afide, The mixture of the

fhort Verfes agrees very well to Horaces Ob-

fervation,

Ferftbus impariterjun^is ^erimonia pr'mum (g)^

Melancholy Accidents, and unfortunate Cala-

mities, v/ere at firft the peculiar Subieds treat-

ed of in this fort of Verfe \ but as we know

not who was the Inventor of Elegiac Verfe

{h), fo we cannot guefs from hence at what

time to fix the compofing this Elegiac Poem.

It will perhaps be faid, that we are fo un-

certain about the true Pronunciation of the

Hebrew Tongue, and that the fame Hebrew

Word may be fo differently written in our

modern Letters, according to the Fancy of the

in Lib. Job. Ego invei.i efTe in Job hexametros Verfus ex

Spondxo Daaylo &; ahis Pedibu3, uc Trochaeo, hmbo, &; Proce-

leufmatico currentcs: non enim Syllabaruiu, fed Tempcrum in iis

baletur Ratio, ut, fcilicct, duae breves pro una ?.y\hhi longa

ponantur j nam & Proceleufmaticum, hoc err,quatuor breves pro

Daaylo, qui ex unu longa 8c duabus brevibus conftar, poni om-

nes fciunc, quod eadem Ratione in Spondpeo edam fit apud Job.

Marian. Vidior. Not in Pr^fat. Bieron. in Lib. Job,

{g) Horar. Lib. de Arte Poetic^.

*(^} QP'^ tainen exiguos Ei^gos emiferit Auftor

Grammacici certanr, gc adhuc Tub Judice lLis eft. U. ibid.

Writer^
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Writer, that it is pretty eafy to make an He^

brew Sentence fall into any Meafure, and bear

the Refemblance of any fort of Verfe, which

we have a mind to call it : But to this I anfwer,

any one that makes the Experiment, will not

find this to be true : Let any one try to reduce

the Words of the Song of Mofes (i) to this

Meafure of the Verfe in Job, or let him try to

reduce the Song of Deborah and Barak {k),iind

any Part of Jc^, to one and the fame Meafure,

and he will prefently fee an irreconcileable

Difference in the Strudure of the Words and

Syllables, fufRcient to convince him, that any

Hebrew Sentence cannot be made appear to

be any Verfe, according to the Fancy of the

Reader. Upon the whole, in the Book ofjoby

the Words do fo naturally fall into the Mea-

fures 1 have hinted, and the fhort Verfe does

fo commonly end a Period in Senfe -, that, tho'

I cannot deny, but that any other Perfon, who
might take a Fancy to write over any number

of the Verfes in Job in our Letters, might pro-

bably fpell the Words differently, nay, and

perhaps fometimes meafare the particular Feet

of fome Verfes differently from me ;
yet ftill

I am apt to think that no one could bring the

whole, or a confiderable part of the Book, to

bear fo remarkable an Appearance of this

Meafure, as it evidently may be made to ex-

hibit, if it really was not a Poem of this Sort;

efpecially when other Parts of the Hebrew

Scriptures, which are not of this Compofure,

(/) Exodus XV. (^) Judges v.

C c 3 \ can
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can by no way of Writing be reduced to feem
to have fuch a Refeniblance. But however, I
can by no means pi ete^ui to any thing more than
Conjedure upon fo nice a Subjedt. St. Jerom
has given an Hinc ; I have endeavoured to exr
mine how far it may he true, I acknowledge,
that many Writers have been of Opinion, that
the Book of Joh is not compofed in this fort of
Meafure, and I muft intirely fubmit their Opi-
nion, St. Jerom s, and what I have ventured
to offer, to the Judgment of the Reader.

Mofes^ is by St, Stephen faid to have been
^ learned in all the Learning of the Egyptians (l\

The facred Writings bear abundant Teftimony
to the Egyptian Learning, both in thefe and
in fucceeding Ages. As St. Stephen thought it

remarkable in MoJes\ Times \ fo we find it was
as famous in the Days of Solomon^oivi\\om it

i
I
was faid, that his Wijdom excelled the Wifdom
of all the Children of he Eajl-Coimtry, and all
the V/ifdom of Egypt {mj. Agreeably to which
Sentiment of the Eajlern and Egyptian Learn-
ing, all the ancient prophane Writers fuppofe
thefe Countries to have been the Seats of Learn-
ing in the early Ages. It may not be impro-
per to inquire what the Egyptian Learning in
the Days oiMofes might be. Sir jfohn Marjham
puts the Queftion thus. What was this Learn-
ing of the Egyptians^ when the fecond Mer-
cury had not deciphered the Remains of Thyoth

00 ^ By this Query, this learned Gentleman

(/; Ads vii. 22. (m) i Kings iv. ^o, (n) Marfham
paOo Cbron. p. 137.

feems
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feems to have been of Opinion, that the E-
gyptian Learning was but in a low State in

thefe Days ; and it may be thought very rea-

fonable to imagine, that when the Pajior"

Kings broke in upon Egypt^ and having en-

flaved the Country, forced the Priefts to fly

into other Nations, as has been faid, fuch a

Revolution might probably put a flop to the

Progrefs of their Arts and Learning ; but it is

not likely, that it fhould altogether fupprefs

and extirpate them. The Tillage of the

Ground made the Study oi AJlronomy abfolutc-

ly necelTary, in order for their knowing from

the Lights of Heaven, the Times and Seafons

for the feveral Parts of Agriculture ; and the

Nature of their Country, overflowed yearly

by the Nile^ made it of continual ufe to them
to ftudy Land-meafuring, and Geometry {0),

And tho' feveral of the Priefls might fly from

the ^ajiors, upon their invading the Land, yet

doubtlefs they mufl: encourage a great many
to flay amongfl them for the Public God, and

to cultivate and carry on the Egyptian Stu-

dies, which foreign Nations had fo high an

Opinion of, and mofl probably were not in-

tirely Strangers to. It is not indeed to be fup-

pofed, that the Egyptians had thus early car-

ried the Study of AJironomy or Geometry to a

great Height : They had obferved, as well as

;hey could,the Times of the Rifing and Setting

T^ ep<yy ToTf yeTViio<^s -— Dlodor. Sic. 1. 1. p. fi,
^ C c 4 ef
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of fome particular Srars,and they had acquired
fuch a Knowledge of Geometry, as gave them
the Reputation of being very learned, in Com-
parifon of other Nations who had not pro-
ceeded fo far as the Egyptians in thefe Studies :

But if we confider that the Egyptians did not
as yet apprehend the Year to confift of more
than 360 Days, and that Thales was the firft

who attenipted to forerel an Eclipfe {p\ and
that both ''r/7,/A'j and Tythagoras, m2.\vj Ages
aftei thefe Times, were thought to have made
vaft Improvements in Geometry, htyowd^'^W that
Wi^ i.ad learned in Egypt-, the one by his fn-
vention of the forty ^venth Propofition of the
firft Book of Euclidp'xht other by his finding
out how to infcribe a redangled Triangle with-
in a Circle

{q) ; we muft think, that neither
Aftronomy nor Geometry were as yet carried to
any great Perfediion. The Diftindion which
Elato m.ade between 'Acrep^o>8$ and 'ArepvoimSv'
Ta$(r), rnay not be improper to be had in
Mind, when we treat of thefe early Aftrono-
mers or Geometricians. They compiled Re-
gillers of the Appearances of the Stars and
Lights of Heaven, took Accounts of the
Weather and Seafons that followed their feve-
ral Obfervations, recorded the beft Times of
fowing or reaping this or that Grain ; and by
the experimental Learning and Obfervation of
many Years, became able Prognofticators of the
Weather, of the Seafons, and good Dirediors

(/)) Lcerr, in vit. Th.ler. Cic. de divin. ). i. Plin, J. 2. e. 12.

(3} Latrt. tbi fup. {r) Plat, in Epinomide.

^ __ . for
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for the Tillage of the Ground (sj ; and m
Geometry, they found out Methods of marking
out and defcribihg the feveral Parts of their

Country, and probably were exceeding careful

in making Draughts of the Flow and Ebb of
the River Nile every Year ; for they formed
many Theories and Speculations from their

Obfervations made upon it (/). We may fay

of their Skill in thefe Sciences, what Plutarch

faid of Nurnas Aftronomy {u) : It was not
fuch as would have been extolled in Ages of
greater Learning, but it was confiderable for

the Times which they lived in. One Part of
the Egyptian Learning undoubtedly confifted

in Phyfiology^ or in the Study of the Traditi-

ons, which their Learned Men had amaffed
together, about the Creation of the World.
Of thefe I fhould imagine the Egyptians had a
very rich Store {w) ; and the commenting up-
on thefe, and forming Notions of the natural

Powers of the feveral Parts of the Univerfe,

according to their Maxims^ and way of think-
ing, was undoubtedly one great Part of that

Philofophy, in which their Men of Learning
exercifed themfelves (at). Before M.ofes\ Time,
the Egyptian Aftronomy had led them into

Idolatry: Syphis, of whom I have formerly
treated, had taught them to worfhip the Lu-
minaries of Heaven -, and from his Times, a

great Part of the Egyptian Learning confifted

(s) DiOdor. Sic. 1. i. p. ;fi. {t) See Plut. -de Ifid. Sc Ofirid.

(«) "H 1^7-0 '5 -^ ^ Tspj r i^d^h TpcLy^.aLreicii, «ts cty.eiCco^

iiTi 'Tra.'/Jct'TrciO-ii' cL-^zupnTce^. Plut, in Nurr.a p. 71. (») See

Piod. Sic. I I. TrefjoVol, I, {x) Strabo 1. 17.

in
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in finding out the Influence, which thefe Bo-
dies had upon the World. They turned their

Learning this way, and formed and fafhioned

their Religion according to it. Herodotus tells

us, that the Egyptians firft found out what
Deity prefidedover each Day of the Week, and
every Month of the Year(j;). Clemens A-
lexandrimis fays, that they introduced the Ufe
of x^ftrology [z) : Dion Cajfius, that they fup-

pofed the feven Planets to govern the Seven
Days of the Week [a) ; and Cicero, that by
the Obfervation of the Motion of the Stars,

thro' a Series of a prodigious Number of
Years, they had got the Art of foretelling

things to come, and knowing what Fate any
Perfon was born to {b), Pkilajlrius Brixienfis

fuppofes this particular Science to be the In-

vention of the Egyptians, and intimates it to

have been begun very early, by his fuppofing

Hermes to be the Author of it {c) ; for the

Invention of all Arts and Sciences,which were
reputed truly ancient, were afcribed to Her-^

mes [d). Necepfos, who, according to Eufebius^

reigned in Egypt about the Time that Tidlus

-Y Hojtiliiis governed Rome, was a great Improver
of the ancient Egyptian Magic (e) ; but it is

evident, that the Study and Pradice of it be-

gan before Mofess Time, both in Egypt, and

in the neighbouring Nations. The Caution

(y) Hcrodof. 1. i. c. 82. {>^) Stromsr, I. i. p. 306.
(a) Dion CalTiu", Li\ 36. p. 57. {b) Cic. de Divinat. 1. i. c. t.

(i) Haeref. n. iii. See Marfham. Can. Chron. p. 448. (</) Jam-
blichus de Myller. ^^gypr. (f) Aufcnius Ep. 19.

i^ which
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which Mofes gave the Ifraelifes [f) fhews evi-

dently, that the Idolatrous Nations then had
their Profeflbrs of thefe Arts, known by vari-

ous Denominations. They had Divhiers, Ob-

fervers of l^imes, Enchmiters^ Witches^ Char-

mers^ Confulters with Familiar Spirits^ Wt-
^i^ards^ Necromancers {g) -, and Balaam was
skilful in Inchantments, and may probably be

fuppofed to have built {^Ytn Altars according

to the Egyptian Syftem, which fuppofed the

feven Planets to prefide over the feven Days of

the Week (h). Seven Bullocks and feven

Rams might be a proper Offering in his Days
to be made to the true God (/) ; but the divi-

ding it upon kw&n Altars, implies, an Offering

to more Divinities than one, and feems to have

been one of the Pradlices, by which he went
to feek for Inchantments {k). We may come
up higher, and find earlier mention of thefe

Artificers. Pharaoh had his Wife-men^ Sorce^

rers and Magiciajis of Egypt, who pretended

to work Wonders with their Inchantments (/);

and Divination was reputed an Art, and a Cup
ufed in the Exercife of it in the Days of yo-

feph [m) ', and in his Time, the Kings of E-
^v/>^ had their Magicians to interpret Dreams
{n). All thefe were Arts, that in thefe Days
were ftudied with great Application in the I-

dolatrous Nations; and without doubt a great

Part of the Learning of the Egyptians con-

(/) Deur. xviii. lo, ii. {g) Ibid. {h) Numbers xxiii.

(ij Job xliii. 8. {k) Numb. xxiv. i. (0 Exod. vii. viii.

(m) Gen, xliv. s- iP) xH. 8.

fifted
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lifted in the Study of them : And I cannot fee

why we may not fuppofe, that Mofes^ as he

had an Egyptia?i Education, was according to

their courie of Difcipiine inllrudted in them.

Philo indeed obferves of him, that in all his

Studies, he kept his Mind free from every falfe

Byafs, and fmcerely endeavoured to find out

the Truth in all his Inquiries (o). A happy
Difpofition this, which the moft Learned are

often very great Strangers to : For it is not

Abundance of Litterature which gives this

Temper; but it rather arifes from a virtuous

and undefigning Heart.

Many Writers have imagined the Magic of

the Heathen World, their Oracles, interpreta-

tions of Dreams, Prodigies, Omens and Di-

vinations, to have been caufed by a Communi-
cation of their Prophets, Priefts, and Diviners

with evil Spirits. They fuppofe, that as God
was pleafed to infpire his true Prophets; to

give Signs, and work Wonders, for his Ser-

vants; to vv^arn them by Dreams, or to reveal

to them his Will: So the Devil, and his An-
gels, affected to imitate thefe particular Fa-

vours, vouchfafed to good and virtuous Men,
and gave Oracles, Omens, Signs, Dreams and

Vifions, to delude their Superftitious Votaries.

When the Heathens came to worfhip Heroe-

/>i4;'«,', cU l<>0- Toh d/pta-ioy.dyjiu Philo Jud, Lib. i. de

Godsj
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Gods, and to fuppofe the World to be governed
by Genii, or Spirits of an higher Nature than
Men, but inferior to the Deity; then indeed
they afcribed Oracles, Omens, Signs, Dreams,
and Vifions to the Miniftry of fuch Spirits, in-

trufted with the Government of this lower
World. This Opinion is well expreffed by
one of Phitarcljs Difputants (p), and it was
efteemed to be true by Plato and his Followers

(9); and many of the Fathers of the Chriftian \\

Church afcribed the Divination of the Hea- 1|

thens to the Affiftance of their Damons ; but
\ \

we have no Reafbn to think any Opinion of
I

\

this fort to have obtained in the firft Ages of \

Idolatry, or to have appeared fo early as the ;

Times of Mofes. We meet with no Names of ;
I

any Heathen Diviners, mentioned in the facred j/

Writings in thefe early Days, which imply any
Converfe with fuch Spirits. There are indeed

two which may feem to imply it; but if we^""-

rightly tranflate the original Words for them,
we fhall fee that they have no fuch Meaning:
We mention Conjulter^ with Familiar Spirits^

and Necromancers^ amongft the Heathen Divi-
ners, againft whom Mofes cautioned the Ifrae^

lites (r). Our Englijh ExprefFion, Confulter

with Familiar Spirits, feems to fignify one that

divined by the help of fuch Spirit ; but the

TOL^ -d-ic^i', « J^oKH [/.oi KciK^<; et^i^^. Plut. de Orac. De-

fedu. p. 418. (q) Plato in Sympof. in Epinomidcj in Ti-

msoj in Phsdro; in lone, &c. (r) Deur. xviii. lo, ii.

Hebrew
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Hebrew Words [3*1^^ h^Niu] ^hoel Aobv are

two Perfons, Shoel is the Confulter, Aobv
is the Diviner. Our Englijh Tranflators have

generally miffed the true Senfe of this Expref-

fion. We tranflate, A Man or a Woman that

hath a familiar Spirit^ or that is a Wizard^

Jhall Jurely be put to Death (i); by this Tran-
flation a Man or Woman that had a familiar

Spirit^ feems to be one fort of Diviner, as a

Wizard is another ; but the true Tranllation

of the Hebrew Words is as follows. A Man or

a Woman^ if there Jhall have been with them

[/. e, if they fhall have confulted] an Aobv or

an liddnoni [/. e, a Python or a Wizard^ fhall

he put to Death : here the Aobv is the Diviner,

and does not fignify a familiar Spirit in a

Perfon, poffeffing him, as our Englijh Tran-

flation feems to intimate : And that the Word
Aobv is to be taken in this Senfe, is abundantly

evident from another Paffage in this Book of

Leviticus-, the Words are, (/) Al tiphnu el ha

Aobvoth, veel ha liddnonim : al tebakkejhu leta-

meah bahem, i. e. Te pall not have regard to

the Pythons, or to the Wizards : Te fiall not

make Enquiries to the polluting of your felves
by them. Here it is very plain, that Aobv does

not fignify a Spirit in a Perjon, but is one fort

of Diviner, of whom the Ijraelites were not to

enquire^ z^ Idd?7oni, the Word tranflated Wi-

(5) Leviricus xx. 17.

Lcvi^ xix. 1 1, DHl rtNClo'?

^ard^
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zard^ is another {u) ; and whoever compares
our Englijh Verfion of this Verfe with the He-
brew Words, muft fee that our Tranflators

wandred from the ftridt Senfe of the original

Text, to exprefs their Notion oi familiar

Spirits, I have tranflated the Hebrew Word
Aobv^ Python ; if it was a Woman diviner, it

fhould be FytkoniJfa\ the Greek Word is

ifyccc^^fjiv^©^ {w)y and that the Diviners of

this fort were anciently thought to anfwer

thofe that confulted them, without the Af-

fiftance of any Damon, or familiar Spirit, is

evident from Plutarch [x). Our Englipo Tran-
flators render Dorejlo el ha methim (y) Necro-

mancers, the Vulgar Latin tranflates it ^ce-
Tens a mortuis, the LXX iireeSf^Tc^v ry? vgjcgi'.

I muft acknowledge, that all the Tranllations,

and the l^argum of Onkelos, take the Words in

the fame Senfe, and interpret them to fignify

Confulters of departed Spirits; and by the

Margi7ial Reference in our Englijh Bibles, we
are direfted at this Word to i Sam, xxviii. 7.

as if the V/oman at ILndor, to whom Saul went
to raife Samuel, were a Dorefl:) el hamethi'm^

tho' fhe is there faid to be a P)thonij]'a ; and

(») The Vulgar Latin, the LXX, the Targum cf Onkelos, tL«

Samaritan, Syriac, and Arabic Verfims, renJer the ?aj[age as I

have, and the Hebrew iVcrds cannot fairly bzar a different Tra.'^Jl^-

lion, (w) Verf. LXX. {x) EwiOi? -ctp 'oh :L) Tci>

l^v-d-agy dJpvJi^eiTa,^ 'TTcthcit vuv'i '^vd-cji'cii 'zs^jctyo^dto^jLi'-

I'iff, Ivi^vQiMVov e<f Ted adfidLrra. ^^o:^)n^v vzTO®-9-4f;^s^,

&c. Plut. deDefeftu Orac. p. 414. Vid, Cic. de Divin. 1. i.

f« >S. ^ jg^ut, xviii.. IX.

the

7
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the Python, or Fythonijfa^ is here in Deutero-

nomy mentioned as a Diviner of a different fort

from the Dorejh el hamethim\ or, as we
render it, Necromancer. The feveral Tran-

llations, which we have of the Hebrew Scrip-

tures, as well as the Targum of Onkelos, were

all made much later than the time of deifying

the Souls oi Heroes-, and very probably, the

prevailing Opinion amongft the Heathens, at

the Time of making thefe Tranilations being,

that fuch departed Spirits were in this manner

propitious unto Men, this might occafion the

Tranflators to think, that the Words might

be rendered as they have tranflaced them; but

it {hould have been confidered, that the No-

tion of Heroe-Gods arofe later than the Times

of Mofes, and the Words Dorep el hametkim

may rather fignify one that enquires of the dead

Idols, which the Heathens had fet up in the

Nations round about the Ifraelltes, in Oppo-

fition to thofe, who fought only to the living

God. As in Afrer-Ages, the Heathens be-

lieved the World to be governed by Genii

^

Heroe-Spirits, or Dcemons, by the Appoint-

ment of the Deity; fo in thefe earlier, and firft

Ages of Idolatry, they worfhipped only the

Lights of Heaven, and the Elements; allow-

ing indeed a fupreme Deity, but thinking thefe

all to have Intelligence, and to be appointed

by him to govern the World {a). And as when
the

(/») Mun'ua^.—-• abfrre M*^ntem, quae it Sc ipfum fabrica-

turn lit, Sc omnia modrrctar, moveat, regac: eric p?;riualum eiiana

Solem, LuDam, Stellas ornnes, Terram, Ma:e, Deos cfTe, quod

qussdam
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the Opinion of D^mo?2Sy and Heroe-Spirks
prevailed, all Prophecy, Dreams, Prodigies,

and Divinations of all forts were referred to

theni; fo in thefe earlier Times, before Men
had proceeded to fet up Heroe-Deities,. and to

worfhip Dcemons*, when the Lights of Heaven,
and Elements, were the Objecfls of their Wor-
fhip, it was thought reafonable to imagine,
that the Sun, Moon, and Scars, by their na-
tural Influence upon the Air, Earth and Water,
did frequently caufe Vapours and Influences,

which might afFed the Minds of Perfons, who
by due Art and Preparation were fit for Divi-
nation, fo as to enable them to foretel Things
to come, to deliver Oracles {b)-, nay, and they
thought a proper Difcipline might make them
capable of working Wonders, or procuring
Prodigies {c) ; and all thefe things they con-
ceived might be done, without the Deity being
at all concerned in them [d). They did not
indeed deny, that God fometimes interpofed;

they acknowledged him to be the great Author
of all Miracles, Signs, Wonders, Dreams

^

Prophefies and Vifions, v/henever he thought
fit; but they believed alfo, that they might
and would be effeded without his Interpofi-*

quaedam animalis Intelligentia per omnia fa permeet & tranfeaf."

C'tc. Acad. qu. l.^.c. 37. Confentaiieum efi: in iis Senfum inefle 6c

Intelligentiam, ex quo efiicitur in Deorum numero Aflra cfle du-
cenda. Id. de naf. Deorum. 1. 2. c. if. (6) Plutarch, lib*

de Defcdu Oraculorum. (c) Camque misna vis videretur

in Monftris procurandis in Harufpicum Diiciplina* Cic. de Divinatl

1. I. c. 2. [d) Natuia fignificari futura line Deo poiTun?*

Id. ibiJ. C. 6.

Vol. II. D d tioa
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tion {e)', either from Fate, meaning hereby the

natural Courfe of Things, which God had ap-

pointed to proceed in the Univerfe (/); that

is, they thought that God had fo framed the

feveral Parts of the mujidane Syftem, that from

theRevokition of the heavenly Bodies, and the

Temperament and Situation of the Earth, Air

and Water ; or in general, from the Difpofi^

tion of the feveral Parts of the Univerfe to, and

Influence upon one another, Prodigies, Omens,

Signs, Dreams, Vifions and Oracles, v^ould

conftantly at the proper Places and Seafons be

given, as neceflarily as the heavenly Bodies per-

formed their Revolutions; and that Men might,

by long Obfervation and Experience, form

Rules for the rightly interpreting and under-

flanding of vi^hat the Deity had thus appointed

to be difcovered to them (^); or they faid, that

thefe

{e) Pfimum, ut mihi viderur, a Deo. deinde a Fato, deinde a

Natufa vis omnis divinandi, ratioque repctenda eft. Id, ibid.^c. ff

.

if) Fatum eft non id quod fuperftitiose, fed quod Phyfice dici-

tur caufa cectrna Rerum* Id. ibid. Deum interdum neceflTua-

tem appellant, quia nihil aliter poflit, atque ab eo conftiiutura lit.

Id. Acad. Quseft. 1, 4. c. 44. Ti x«>.uVti t^$ 'TS A/oj 'EIMAP-

MENH2 ^ 'TTo^oU^ C'TsriuUi ^clila^ Zvcij. Plutarch. 1. de

Befca. Orac. p. ^^6. ig) Principio Aflyrii Trajeaiones

motufque Stellarurn cbfervaverunt, quibus notati5, quid cuique

Jionificiretur memorise prcdidcrunt -^ Chal'a^i -diuturta

obfervaticne fiderum fcieotiam putantur effecifTe. ur PJ^^^ici poflet

quid cuique eventurun^., & quo quifque rato natus eikt. Eandsm

Artem eriam .^f^vptii lorginquitate Temporum iniiumerabiliDus

psene feculis confecuti putantur. C\c, di Dhsn. I. i.c.i. Arqus

hsc, ift er<?o arbitror, rerum magis evsntis monju quam ratjone

do6>i probavtrunt. Ibid. c. 5. Obfervata lunr 1 xc Jeinpcre im-

menfo, &c in fis^nificationc cventus animicivala 6c norataj nihil eft

autem, quod r.on lor.girquitas Temporum cxciprnce memona

prodendiique Monumcmis cfficere atque Dne.)Ui puilit. id^/rf. c. 7.

Afiui autem Vetullas omnibus in Rsbui longinquu obrervationc

' - - incredibikm
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thefe things might be effected in a natural

Way, /. e. by the Ufe of natural Means pro-

per td produce them. We are told by one of

Plutarch's, Difputants, that the Earth emits J

Vapours and powerful Effluvia of feveral forts, (

and fome of fech a Nature as to caufe Men to

divine, if they be in a proper Temper of Mind
to be afFefted by them {h) ; and the Pythia at

i)^^/?<9j is fuppofed, mCicero{i), to have been

infpired from fuch an Influence of the Earth

affedting her. In Plutarch it is remarked, that

fometimes the natural Temper of the Air did

caufe in the Prophet, the proper Difpofition

to receive xhtVdticinal Influence; at other

Times, that the Vates did difpofe themfelves

for it, by Drinks and Inebriations {k). When
the Vaticinal Influence operated upon the

Mind, by the Conveyance of the Air, without

any artificial Affiftance, then they faid the

Vaticination proceeded from Fate, becaufe it

proceeded from the natural Courfe of Things,

or Order of Nature, which God had appointed

to go on in the Univerfe ; but if a Drink, or

any other artificial Means, w^ere ufed, then

they faid the Vaticination came a Naturdy or

from the Ufe of Means, which were thought

to have a natural Power to produce it. Thefe
were the Notions, which Learning and Science

falfely fo called introduced into the Heathen

incredibilem Scicntiam : quse poteir tfTe eti-sm fine mr u arque vr-
puliu Deorum, cum quid ex quoqiie even'as & quid qi-^mqueRem
fi£»niticet crebia Animadvei none perlpetftiira fit. Ib'ul. c. 49.
{h) Plurarch. de dcf. Oracul. p. 452. (0 UeDivi^2^ 1, r. c. 19,
\k) Plutsrch. ubi fup,

D d 2 World.
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World. Their Kings and learned Men did

indeed know God, but they did not retain him
fo ftriaiy in their Knowledge as they ought to

have done, but fet up other Deities befides,

and inftead of him. They thought that the

Sun, Moon, Stars and Elements, were appoin-

ted to govern the World (/); and tho' they ac-

knowledged that God might [m)^ upon extra-

ordinary Occafions, work Miracles, reveal his

Will by audible Voices, divine Appearances,

Dreams or Prophefies ; yet they thought alfo,

that, generally fpeaking. Oracles were given.

Prodigies caufed, Dreams of Things to come
occafioned, in a natural Way, by the Influence

or Obfervation of the Courfes of the heavenly

Bodies, and by ^the Operations of the Powers
of Nature. And they conceived that their

learned Profeflbrs, by a deep Study of, and
profound Inquiry into natural Knowledge,
could make themfelves able to work Wonders,
obtain Oracles and Omens, and interpret

Dreams ) and in all thefe Particulars they

thought the Deity not concerned, but that they

were mere natural Effects of the Influence of

the Elements and Planets, feeming ftrange and

unaccountable to theVulgar and Unlearned, but

fully underftood by Perfons of Science and

Philofophy.

That this was PharaoUs Senfe of Things,

when Mofes wrought his Wonders in Egypty

is remarkably evident from the Ufe he made

(/) Cic. Acad, Qu^Il. i. 4. c, 34. (ra) Id. de Divinat.

of
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of his Magicians upon the Occafion: When
Mofes and Aaron came to him to require him
in the Name of their God to let the Ifraelites

go, he asked them to fhew a Miracle, that he
might know that they were really fent upon a

divine Miffion {n)\ Here he acknowledged,

according to what I remarked from Tully^ that

God by an extraordinary Interpofition could

work Miracles (p)\ but when Aaron ^ Rod
was turned into a Serpent, he fent for his Eor-

cerers and Magicians^ to fee if they could with
their Inchantments caufe fuch a Tranfmuta-
tion, and upon finding that they could, he
thought it no real Miracle (p)^ and refused to

let the People go: In the fame manner the

Magicians brought up Frogs, and from hence
Pharaob concluded that the Plague of Frogs

did not arife from any extraordinary divine In-

terpofition. The fame Obfervation may be
made upon the River's being turned into

Blood i but when ih^ Magicians tried and could

not produce Lice, then they concluded that

This was the Finger of God {q). Thus the

Trial of the Magicians Skill was to bring

Mofes's Wonders to the Teft, in order to dif-

cover whether they were efFeded by humaa
Art, or by the divine Affiftance, and ihewa
evidently, that the prevailing Opinion amongft:

(») Exodus vii. 9, 10. {0) Primum a Deo vis omnis Sc

divinandi repccenda eft Ratio, Cic. ubi fup. {p) See ?h\]o

Jud de vita Moils, 1. i. We m^y apply here what is fiid c/ Pharaoh

upon the Rivers being turned imo Blood, when he ftnf the Magicians do

fo vSith their Inchamments, he did not fet his H.art to this Miracle,

j. c he did not regard it» Exodus vii. 25. {^) Chap, viii. 19.

D d 3 the
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theLe.ri:-d at this Time was, thatWonderSj

Prodigies, Divinations, &c, might be procured,

as I have remarked, fine Deo (r), without the

Deity's h<:\r\i^ concerned in caufing them, and
that, eithc a FatOy or a Naturd (f) -, by the

Ufe of natural Means ox Inchaiitments to caufe

them, wnich Artifices Fharaoh\ (^) Magicians

ufed 10 this Purpofe 3 or from the Planetary or

Elementary Powers at fet Times and critical

Junctures of their Influence: And I might, I

|:hink, add, that ^v/hen P/?^r<3'i?/& was convinced

that Mo/ess Miracles were not wrought by any

IVIagical Arcs or Incantations, he ftill hefitated,

whether they might not happen from fome In-

fluence of the Planets or Elements, which
Mofes, as a Mafter of their Learning, might
well know the Times of, and thereby be ablp

,to denounce what would come in its Place and

Seafon; and in order to take away allPoffibility

of fuch Sufpicion, Mojes feveral Times gave

Pharaoh Liberty to choofe what Time he

would have the Plagues removed when he
defired it [u\ that he might know that God
alone v/as the Author of them, and that they

were brought, and by his Power might be re-

moved in any Hour, and at any Seafon, with-

out resiard to the Stars or Elements, their

Temper, Influence or Situation. Thefe I

think, were the Arts in which the learnedMen

(r) Cic. ubi (^'^. if) Cic. ubi i>^^. (t) Ijhould imagine,

that the Divmai'ton by drinkn^g out of a Cup, hiyited at Gtr\. xl.v, f.

was of the fame Sort votth the fuppofed natural Way of divining hy drlnh^

ing. -which is fug^efled in Plutarch. Lib. de Defect. Orac. ubi iup.

{«) Exodus viii. 9, 10. ix.j, iS.
'

of
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of Egypt chiefly exercifed themfelves; and
undoubtedly Mofes had a full Inftru6lion in all

Parts of their Learning, tho' as Philo remarks
of him, he preferved himfelf from being im-
pofed upon by their Errors and Idolatry ; He
made himfelf a compleat Mafter of every

Thing excellent in their Difcipllne, and re-

jedled what would have corrupted his Religi-

on, under a falfe Shew of improving his Un-
derftanding.

There are other Sciences generally efteemed
to have been Parts of the Egyptian Learn-
ing : One of their moil early Kings is fuppos'd

to have been very famous for his Skill in Phy-
Jtck, and to have left confiderable Memoirs of
his Art for the Inftrudlion of future Ages, and
his Remains upon this Subjed: were carefully

preferved along with their moft valuable Mo-
numents, and were with the greatefl Diligence

ftudied by Pofterity {w) : We read of the E-
gyptian Phyficians in the Days of Jofeph {x)^

and T)iodorus reprefents them as an Order of
Men not only very antient in Egypt^ but as

having a full Employment, in continually giv-

ing Phyfick to the People, not to cure, but to

prevent their falling into Diftempers
(jy ) : He-

rodotus fays much the fame Thing, and repre-

fents the antient Egyptians as living under ^

{to) See Vol. I. B. 4. Synceli. p. 3-4, Clem. A'ex. Strom. ]. 6.

p. 634.^
^

(x) Gen. L 2. {y) rag v'oa^g 'Tre^y.cf.ict-

fj,oig 71(7 } /.A^dfiriei.Qig '^ vn^eica? }y I'/ito^^ ivioji /4v xtfS*.

'^rfli^' Diodor, I. x. p. 5-2.

D d 4 gon^
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continual Courfe of Phyfick, undergoing fo

rough a Regime?! for three Days together every

Month [z)^ that I cannot but fufped: fome
Miftake both in his and Diodoruss, Account of
them, in this Particular : Herodotus allows

them to have lived in a favourable Climate,

and to have been a healthy People [d)^ which
feems hardly confiftent with fo much medici-

nal Difcipline as he imagined them to go thro'

almoft without Interruption. I'he firft men-
tion W£ have of Phyficians in the facred Pages,

ilievvs indeed that there was fach a Profeffion

in Egypt in jofeptos Time, and Jacob was
their Patient {b)'y but their Employment was to

embalm him after he was dead -, we do not read,

that any Care was taken to give him Phyfick

whiift alive ; which inclines me to fufped:,

that the Egyptia?2S had no Pradlice for the

Cure of the Difeafes of a Sick-Bed, in thefe

Days. We read of no fick Perfons in the

early Ages : The Difeafes of Bgypt^ which
the Ifraelites had been afraid of (c), (if by
thefe Mofcs meant any other Difeafes, than the

Boils infiifted upon Pbaraob and his {d) Peo-
ple) were fuch as they had no Cure for {e\

and any other Sickneiles were then fo little

known, that they had no Names [f) forthemo

Men lived temperately in the early Times,
their Conftitutions were ftrong and good, and

{z.) 2uf(/a/^«cr/ Tot^? 5?//e£3?? ko'c^.Ti? [jhjjcg i^cL^^y \fA^

Toiat ^iipo'/j^Qi itw uyiciluj. Hcrodo". 1. 2. c. 77. (a) Ida

ibid. (i>J Gen, 1. 2. (c) Deur, xxviii. 6q. (d) Exod. iXr^

(e) Dcut. JJxviij. ij. (fj vcr. 61.

they
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they were rarely fick until Nature was worn '

out ; and Age and Mortality could have no
Cure : An,^early:J)eath was fo unufual, that it

was generally remarked to be a Punifliment for
\

fome extraordinary Wickednefs {g\ and Dif-

eafes were thought not to come in the ordinary
^

Courfe of Nature, but to be inflifted by the

Deity for the Corredlion of fome particular

Crimes. It is remarkable, that the antient

Books of the Egyptian Phyfick wereefteemed
a Part of their facred Records, and were al-

"'''

ways carried about in (Jo) their Proceffions by
the Pajiopbori^ who were an Order of their

Priefts (/) ; and the Egyptians ftadied Phyfick
not as an Art by itfelf, but their AJlronomy^

Fhyfick and Myjieries, were put all together, as

making up but one Science, being feparately

only Parts of their Theology {k)-, for which
Reafons I fiiould imagine, that their ancient

Prefcriptions, v/hich Diodorus and Herodotus

fuppofe them fo pundual in obferving, were
not medicinal but religious Purifications,

The Difl:indtion of clean and unclean Beafls ,

was before the Flood (/), and when Men had '^

leave to eat Flefh, they moft probably ob-

fsrved that Difl:indlion in their Diet, eating the

Flefh of no other living Creatures, than what
they offered in Sacrifice, which were the cleau

f^) Gen. xxxviii. S, to. (h) Clem. Alexandrin. StromJ^t.

1. 6. c. 4,. (/} Chaeremon. apud Porphyr. I. 4. dc Abflinen,

§. 8. {k) '0> k\yu'7p\:oi ««, /cTf^ //.V ^1^ }a.Te.ty.ci, )J^tA

\^:tv' Scholhfl:. in Proj. Tetrabib. vld. Maxmarn. Can. Chron.

|>. +1. (/) Vol. I. B. 2,

Beafta
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Beafts and clean Fowls only [m) ; and when
the Heathen Nations turned afide to Idolatry,

as they altered and corrupted the antient Rites

of Sacrificing and Sacrifices, and invented ma-
ny new ones : fo they innovated in their Diet

with it : Many new Rites and Sacrifices being

introduced into their Religions, newAbftinen-

/Hcies, and Purifications, new Meats and Drinks

came along with them, and it was the Phyfi-

eian*s Bufinefs (he being the religious Minifter

prefiding in thefe Points) to prefcribe upon
every Occafion, according to the Rules con-

tained in their facred Books {n). The Egypti^

ans were very exad: in thefe Points : Herodotus

informs us, that they eat no Fiih (o); but, if

we take either the Reafons hinted from Julian

by Sir Joh?i Marfiajn (/>), or the general one

affigned by Plutarch [q), their refufing this

Diet, was not upon Account of Health, but

of Religion. In like manner they eat no
Beans, for they thought them a Pollution (r) :

And their Rites in Diet were fo different from
the Hebrew Cuftoms, that the Egyptians might

?\pt eat Bread with the Hebrews^ in the Days
of Jofephy for that was an Abomination to

them {s). It would be endlefs to recount the

maPxy Figments which thefe Men brought in-

to Religion : The AJlronomers formed Abun-

{m) B. f. (n) KtTA vouov ifyeyL(pov Diodor. Sic. I. i.

(?) Lib. 2. c. ^7. (p) Marfh. Can. Chron. p. 212. (q) Plu-

tarch. Sympof. ]. 7. p. 750. his Words are, \\yycicL; f^ipQ-

'^"^X" r/Jum, (r) He/odoc. Lib. 2. c, 37. (/) Gen.

xliii. 32.

daz:ice.
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dance, as I have hinted already, from the Ad--

vances made in their Science ; and it is eafy to

conceive, that in ftudying the Nature of the

living Creatures, Fruits and Plants in the

World, they might invent as great a Variety

of Abftinencies and Religious Diets and Puri-

fications from this Branch of Knowledge, as

they did Deities from the other, and fill their

facred Pharmaceutic Books, not w^ith Recipes

for Sicknefles and Diftempers, but with Meats

and Drinks, Unguents, Lotions, and Purgati-

ons, proper to be ufed in the feveral Services

of every Deity, and upon all the Occafions

of Religion ; and their Monthly Prefcripti-

pns might vary as the Stars took thejr Courfes,

and as difi^erent Deities in their Turns called

for the Obfervance of different Rituals to ob-

tain their Favours. Pythagoras was duly pre-

pared with this fort of Phyfick, before he
could be inftrucSted in the Egyptian Myfi:eries 3

and tho' without doubt he, or the Writers of
his Life, refined a little upon the Egyptian

Dodlrines, yet he introduced fome Share of

this Pharmacy into his own School, and dif^

pos'd the Minds of his Scholars for his Li-

lT:rud;ions by many Myfteries in eating, drink-

ing, and fafling {t) 3 and he had particular

Preparations of Diet upon extraordinary Ads
of Worfliip (^li), and had his Recipes to caufe

Divination by both Dreams and Vaticination

{w) ; fo that we may guefs from him in parr,

what the £^jv;/>//^/2 Prefcriptions in thefe Points

it) jamblichus de vita Pyth.^j>. c. 24- Porphyr. de cd . 4^,

ikV* ^^= 4^* ('^^ ^^' ^^ ^^^' ^* 34" ("') Jimblich. ubi f ip.

^'
' werCo
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were. And as the Egyptian Phyficians pre-

fcribed the true ritual Way of Living, fo ano-

ther Branch of their Profeffion was to embalm
the Bodies of the Dead : All Nations had their

Rites for Funerals, and the Perfons that di-

rected in thefe were commonly either fome of

the Priefts, or at leaft Perfons well skilled in

Matters of Religion (x) : The Egyptian Rites

in this Matter were very numerous and requi-

red many Hands to perform them {y). Mofes

\ \ informs us, that the Phyficians embalmed Ja^
ll^ cob {z) : Many of them were employed in the

Office, and many Days Time was neceflary for

the Performance {b), and diiferent Perfons per-

formed different Parts of it, fome being con-

cerned in tTie Care of one Part of the Body,and

fome of another (c) ; and I imagine this man-

fa;) Diodoras 1. 2. p.88. {y) Id. 1. i. p. $-7. (2:) Mofes**

Wiifdi are, that fofeph commanded his Servants the Phyficians.

It naiy be lery needlefs to remark, that thefe Words cannot imply,

that the Servants ofgreat Men vnere their Phyficians in thefe Days i

for Thyficijius Tvere always highly honoured in all civilized States, ei^

ther confidered as an Order of the Minifiers of Religion, as I think

they roere in thefe Days, or vohen they rvere afterrozrds concerned

in the C re of thofe vpho roar.ted their Jffijlance. Jhe Word Servant

in Scripture is often tifed as v?e ttfe it in Englidi, not always in the

liitral Senfi: Thus Naaman ealUd himflf the Servant of Elifha,

a Kings V. and many other lofiances might be prodiued. Perhaps

J Pph, in the high Digniiy which he vi>as advanced to, ?r/ight, tho' in

a leffr Number, h^ve Officers of State, Elders of his Houfe, as

the King of Egypt himfelf ^ad, a?id Perfons of the firfi Rank might

not rcfiife to be his Servants in honourable Pojts of this Soyt, and he

tr.ight appoint the embalming his Father to thofe cf his or:?n Hcufe

cnly, dejigning it purely to preferve his Body* in order to carry it into

Canaan, and not as a religious Csremooy; for which Reafon he might

defire mt to h^ve it pubiickly embalmed by the vchcle Body of the E-

^yptian ph-ficsans, x'iih all the Rites of their Religion to be ufed in

publick Performances of this N^i^kre, {&) G^n. i, 3, (c) Dio-

doiUs. !. J. p. <-8,
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ner of Pradllce occafioned Herodotus to hint,

that the Egyptians had a different Phyfician for

every Diftemper (t/), or rather, as his fubfe-

quent Words expreis, for each different Part
of the Body (e) -, for fo indeed they had, not
to cure the Difeafes of it, but to embalm it

when dead. Thefe I imagine were the Offices ;

of the Egyptian Phyficians in the early Days. •

\

They were an Order of the Minifters of Re- i

|

ligion : The Artof curing Diftempers or Dif- \l ,

eafeawas„i3Qt yet attempted. When Phyficians |l

'

firft began to pradiie the Arts of Healing, can- jl

not certainly be determined ; but this, I think,

we may be fure of, that they pra<5lifed only
Surgery until after David's Time, if we con-
fult the Scripture; and until aRer Homers
Time, if we confult the prophane Writers. In i

Scripture we have mention of many Perfons, /
that went to proper Places to be cured of their / !==

Wounds, in the Books of the Kings and Cbro-^
nicks 3 and in like Manner we read in Homer ..

of Machaon and other Phyficians ; but their N
whole Art confifled in lys t c^^Ajj^veiv V^ t
TjTTicc fx^jUicc^oL TTcloj&iv (/), cxtra^ing Arrows^
healing fVoiindsy and preparing Anodynes y and
therefore Pliny fays expreHy, that the Art of

JPhyfick in the Trojan Times was only Surgery

{gy. In Cafes of Sicknefs, not the Phyficians,

{J) Herodot. I. i! c. S4. {e) 'O/ ^V i^ h^a.K>j.^v ]ciTepi

xarsriceo-/, 0/ 3 jtitpctAiiiy ot 5' oJ^oyTtoy, &c. Id, ibid.

(/) Iliad. II.
I' 1

5-. (g) Medicina Trojanis Tem-
poribus clara— vwinerurn tamen duntsxat Rcmedii?. Plin. Nar.

HJft. I, 2p. c. I,

but
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, , but the Pricfts, the Prophets, or the Augurs^

1 were thought the proper Perfons to be con-

V fulcedinthefeDaysC?-); for, as i5W«rw re-

marks, it was the antient Cuftom for fick Per-

fons to obtain Health from the Profeflorsof

Vaticination (/) by their Art, and not by^^X"

Tick. And this we find was the antient Pra-

aice mentioned in the Scriptures: Jeroboam

fenc his Wife to the Prophet, when his Son

Ahijah was fick {k). Ahaziah, when fick, fent

to Lal-zebub the God of Ekron (/). The King

-of Syria fent to Elijlm {ii). Afa indeed about

A M. 3087 {kk) fought, when fick, to the

Phyficians.but it was certainly even then a very

. - l( no^el Praftice, and ftands condeiiUJei^as an

Impiety (//). In the Days of Pi^Z-^i^orff'
*^

Learned began to form Rules of Diet for the

Prefervation of Health (»^), and to 'prefcnbe

in this Point to fick Perfons, in order to ai-

fift towards their Recovery ; and in this, Strabo

tells us confifted the Pradtice of the antlSnt,

Ik^/^.'? Phyficians 5 they endeavoured to cure

Diftempers by a Diet-Regimen, but they gave

noPhvfick(«). Hippocrates, who, according

to Dean Prideaux, lived about the Time cit

the Pekponnefian War (0), i. e. about A. M.

3570 (/> ), raifed the Art of Phyfick toa greater

ih) Homer. Iliad, i. 61. (/) 'lalewW hm^«l^i'JJ' d^'i ^

iU*.^« Tvh^V'^ri^ ^ff«r».1«.-
Diodorus. 1. f. p. HJ-

If, , Kin-s xi/ (/) » Ki"gs i- »• ("') ' ^'^S' V",' Li-%mfs Ann.U
' W z'chvon. xvi. .». (>») J-bh-

(„j Piidcaux Conaca. Vol. I. P ^69. ( P )
Uih«

; ^g^'
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Height than his PredecefTors could venture to

attempt. He firft began the Pra6tice of vifi^ \

ting iick-bed Patients, and^ prefcribing Medi- «

"^

cihes with Succefs for their Diftempers
{q),

Thi^ji think, was the Progrefs of Phyfick
down to Times much later than where I am
to end my Undertaking ; and it muft evidently

appear from it, that the Egyptians could have \

no fuch Phyficians in the Days of Mofes^ as 1

Diodonis and Herodotus feem to fuppofe : It is /

much more probable, that Ages after thefe

Times, they werejike the Babyloma?is^ intirely

deftitute of Perfons skilful in curing any Dif-

eafes that might happen amongft them {f)~
and that the bell Method they could think of,

after confulting their Oracles, was, when any
one was fick, they took Care to have as many
Perfons fee and fpeak to him as poffibly could,

that if any one who faw the fick Perfon, had
had the like Diftemper, he might fay what ^

was proper to be done for one in that Condi-
\

tion : And Strabo exprelly tells us, that this '^

was the antfent Pradlice of the Egyptians [s). \

Mufick is by fome thought to be another of !

the Egyptian Sciences, and their famous Mer-
cury is faid to have invented it. Diodorus hints,

that he made the Lyre of three Strings in Al-
lufion to the three Seafons of the Year (/),

tho' I feould think that the Year was hardly as

yet fo well calculated as to be divided into Sea-

fons {u) : However, it is probable that the

(q) Plinii Nar. Hift. 1, 29. c. I. (r) Herodot. 1. i. c. 197.

(s) Strabo Gsog. 1.3. p. i;^-. (t) Diodor. Sic. 1. 1. (H)Seeb.v\

Egyptians
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Egyptians had, ere thefe Days, fome rude Way
of ringing Hymns to their Gods, tho' Mufick

was not as yet brought to any remarkable Per-

fedlion. Men have naturally a Diflference in

the Tone and Pitch of their Voices, and this

might lead them to think of an Inftrument of

more Strings than one: Perhaps all the Mufick

as yet aimed at in finging Hymns to the Gods

was no more than this, that fome of the Peo-

ple recited the Words in an high Tone^ others

in a low, and others in a Tone or Note be-

tween both, according to the different Pitch

of the feveral Voices of the Singers, it being

poffible to reduce the Voices of all to ond

or other of thefe three, and the three-chorded

Lyre might be formed

I

^
. adejfe Choris» Hon

to ftrengthen the feveral Sounds of the Reciters

Voices, without their attempting to make

more than one Note from each String. A
Trumpet made of a Ram's-Horn could be buc

a mean Inftrument, and this was a mufical In-

ftrument in the Days of Jojhua {w\ it could

be defigned to found but fome one Note, and

three fuch Trumpets of different Lengths

might ferve as the ancient Tibia defcribed in

Horace did, and perform by Blafts what Mer-

cury s three-chorded Lyre was defigned to

do by Strings, namely, to diredt the feveral

Pitches of the Reciters Voices, and to join

(w) JoQiua vi,

and
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and add to the Sound of them ; and I imagine

Mujick was not carried higher than this in

thefe Days.

Philo fuggefts Mofes to have learned In E- '7

_^jpt thej^tof Writing, both in Prole, and I

in all forts of Meafure or Verfe {x) : The befl
'^

and moft judicious Heathen-Writers did in- \

deed judge him to be very skilful in Style and
Language : Longinus gives him an extraordi-

nary Character, and thought him a great Ma-
iler of the Sublime from his Account of the

Creation {y)y an Obfervation fo juft, that one
cannot but remark v^ith feme Surprize, how
much Prejudice may vitiate the TaHe and
Judgment of a Writer of confiderable Abili-

ties, of v^hich Lucianjis an Inftancc, who
feems to ridicule this very Paffage (z) fo judi-

cioully admired by Lojiginus. No underftand-

ing Reader of Mofes ^ Writings can be infenii-

ble that he was in truth, what St. Stephen

llyles him, 7?iighty ift V/ords (a), even in Lon--

ginus'% Senfe 5 for numerous Inflances may bs
given of it; but perhaps no one more fenfibly

affedling than his Account of Jofepljs reveal-

ing himfelf to his Brethren, where the Nar-
ration, as he has given us it, ftrikes the Rea-
der with the warmeft Pathos^ which Words

{x) Phil. Jud. de vita Mofis. J. i. {y)'0 r ^UPaicov

'uScT/xoGiTHf ay' 7vy<^v 'Aj'j^p. Longin. de Siibiim, c. 9.

{z) Avet T3 (tkotQ-j }y r daotryAcrj dTiiKetffi Koyco fiov^

Philopar, p. mi. (a) A(5ls vii. 22,

Vol. II, E e can
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can give. There was certainly great Force
and Life in the Pen of this Writer ; but I am
not apt to think that he acquired thefe Abili-

ties merely from his Egyptian Education any
more, than that made him mighty in Deeds
alfo, which St. Stephen joins to his Power in

Words, and in which he was undoubtedly
affifted in an extraordinary Manner by the

Deity.

As to Mofes writing fometimes in Verfe,

yofephus fays, that his Song after the Delive-

rance from the Egyptians was compofed ov

i^ccfjLST^co Tovcfj {b) i. e, fay fome Interpreters,

in what we now call Heroic^ or Hexameter
Verfe, but I fhould think this was nox, Jofe-

phus\ meaning; he might perhaps call any
Verfe Hexameter^ which confifted of fix Feet

or twelve Syllables, and give it that Name,

<=- cum/ems redderet i5lus, Hor. (c).

If we may take Jofephiis in this Senfe, there Is

little or no Difference between his Opinion
and Scaligers (d) about the Verfe or Meafure
of this Hymn. As to the Lines of it being

Heroic Verfe, I jhink any one upon making
Trial of the Words may be fure that they are

not.Whether t hey may not be as Scaliger con-

jedlured a Sort of Iambics^ the Song beginning

in Words of this Meafure,

{b) ExDd. XV. {c) Lib. de Arte Poetica. (d) Vid.

Scaligeri Animadsrerfio;!. in 'iL\ikb, Chron. p. 7.

AJhirah
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AJhirah la Jehovah ci gaoh gaah
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Siis verokho ramah bajam.

whether the firft Verfe may not confift of
twelve Syllables or fix Feet, and be a fort of
the Trimeter or Senarian lamhick Verfe^ and
whether the fecond Line may not confift of
eight Syllables or four Feet and be a Sort of
Dimeter Ia??ibick, and whether the reft of the
Hymn can be conceived to be of this fort of
Compofition, I muft intirely fubmit to the
Learned. Verfe in Mofeis Time very probably
confifted only in a juft Number of Syllables,

without any ftricft Regard to what was after--

wards obferved, the Quantity of them : A
greater Regard was perhaps had to Quantity
when the Book of Job v^as compofed, but
Verfe was not then adjufted to that Strianefs^,

which it had in the Times of Homer.
From what has been faid of the Learning

of the Egyptians^ and of Mofess Education
and military Skill, he muft appear to have
been the moft proper Perfon to lead the IJra-
elites out of Egypt, of any that belonged to
them 5 and as he had formerly had an Inclina-
tion to attempt it, and had fet fome Steps to-

wards it ; fo upon computing the Time they
were to be there, and finding it near expired

(/), he might confider the vi^onderful Provi-

(/) Gen. XV, 13, 14., i^-, \6.

E e 2 dericei
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dence of God In his Prefervation, and in fo

preferving him as to have him fo educated, as

'

that at this Time his People had one of their

Number well qualified in every Refped to be

their Leader : Hov^ever, in all the Thoughts

he might have had of this fort, he found him-

felf difappointed ; the People refufed to have

him to be a Judge and Ruler over them {g ) ;

, and he favv, that no Scheme could be contrived

\ by human Wifdom, that might promife him

\ Succefs in endeavouring to deliver them, and

therefore he left Egypt, and wjenX-^ud married

in another Coun try', and very probably had

given over all Thoughts of ever feeing or

I coming" a^ny more to A^^ But the

I private Affairs of all confiderate Men, do, I

•'

believe, afford them many Inftances of fome

Turn of Life brought about by the Direction

of Providence in unexpeded Events, when

they could not be compaffed by all the con-

trived Schemes they could lay for them: And

thus it happened in Mofes's Life in a moll ex-

traordinary Manner. Mo/es was taking Care

ij of Jethrd^ Flock, and followed them as they

I ! wandered in their Feeding to the Borders of

I S the Delart near to Mount Roreb, and he faw

^
\ \ before him a Buih on Fire, flaming for a con-

I

I

fiderable Time, but not in the leaft confumed

flordiminiOied with the Fire: He was very

/ 1 much furprized at it, and flood ftill to confi-

|| der the Meaning of it, and whilft he did fo.

r^) Exod. ii. 14. Aasvii. i$, 27, 3^.

heard
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heard a Voice, which declared the Defign of
God Almighty to dehver the Ifraelifes out of
Egypt by his Hand, and the whole Manner
and Method by {h) which he would effed: it.

Mofes had ^o intirely laid afide all Thoughts of
this Enterprize, and had fo little Opinion of
his being able to fucceed in it, that, tho* he
was appointed in an extraordinary manner to

undertake it, he very earneftly refufed (/) it, j
until he had received many Demonftrations of '

the miraculous Power with which God de-
figned to affift him in it. Then indeed he
went to JethrOy and asked him leave to go
from him ; and upon Jethro's difmiffing him^
he took his Wife and Sons and fet out for £-
gypt. Mofes had, I think, caft away all

Thoughts of ever feeing his People more; and
probably began to think himfelf to have no
Part or Expedation in the Promifes made to

IfraeL He had not circumcifed one of his

Children ; for he did it in this Journey {k), ^

Aaron by God*s Appointment met him in

the Wildernefs (/), and from thence they v/ent

together into Egypt, and gathered the Elders
of the People of Ifrael, and acquainted them
with the Bufinefs they came about, and fliewed

them the mighty Vv^orks which God had ena-
bled them to perform as Signs that he had fent

them {m), upon feeing v/hich the People be-

lieved that God did indeed now'dedgn to vifit

them.

(h) Exod.
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And thus Mofes and Aaron undertook their

Expedition into Egypt^ not rafhly, nor upoa
any contrived Scheme of their own ; but at a

Time, when neither of them thought of be-

ing employed in fuch a Manner, at a Time
when Mojes had a very great Difmclination to

go at all : He was fettled in Midian well

enough to his Satisfaction ; thought he fhould

find the People very obftinate and unmanagea-^

ble, not difpofed to believe him, or to be di-

reded by him ; and he feems moft earneftly

to have wiflied, that it would have pleafed

God to have permitted hirn to live quiet and

retired in the Land of Midian^ and to have

fent fome other Perfon for the Deliverance of

his People {ji) : And when he undertook to

carry the MeiTage which God had diredled him
to go with unto Pharaoh, he had perhaps fome
Doubts, whether the Deliverance of the If-

raelites might not be a Work that would pro-

ceed flowly, and require much Time to ma-
nage ; and therefore upon his being inform-

ed that the Men were dead which fought his

Life {o)y he took his Wife and Sons with him
as if he defigned to go and live in Egypt^

andi^ot like one who expeded in afliortTime

to return with the People, and to ferve God
in Mount Horeb (p). Certainly in fome Re-
fpeds his Behaviour was faulty, and as we are

informed, that the Anger of the Lord was

(») Exod. iv. 13. (o) Exod. iii. 19. (/•) ver. 12.

kindled



iq) Exod. iii. 14. (r) ver. 14. Oi^r Tranptors have here ufed a
very Modern Term, ia the Inn. The Hebrew MrJ [p^Ol Malon
fignljies only vfhere they rejted all Night, which mofi probAbiy was in
fomeCavey or under [ome Shade of Trees. (s) ver. if, i6. S($
Pool^ Synopf. Cricic. in loc. («) Numb. xxii. 22,

E e 4 yetbm
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kindled againft him {q\ when he exprefled
the many Excufes which he made againft his
being knt to Egypt-, fo we are told after he
had began his Journey, that it came fo pafs by
the way in the Inn, that the Lord met him and
fought to kill him (r). The Account here is

exceeding fhort, but the Circumftances which
are hinted are thought to imply, that Gad. !'

was difpleafed at M^ffj's not having circum-
ciled his younger Son: That his Wife Zip-
porah w2iS unwilling to have the Child cir-

cumcifed {s) ; that as in the Cafe oi Balaam,
.^

.

when Balaam went with the Princes of j I

Moab, according to the Command which he
had received, an Angel oppofcd him in the
Way, becaufe he went with a perverfe Inten-
tion {u) ; fo here, tho' Mofes began his Jour-
ney, yet perhaps he had fome Coldnefs to the
Undertaking, or fome Thoughts about it

which difpofed him to keep this Child un-
circumcifed, not fuitable to that better Spi-
rit that ever after appeared in all his Con-
duft, and gained him the Teftimony of being
faithful to him that appointed him in all his,

Houfe (wj, in every Part of his Difpenfation.
It^ is generally thought, that Mo/es at this

Time fmt back his Wife and Children to
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Jefhro his Father-in-Law (x), and "went

with Aaron only into Egypt^ according

to the Diredtions which he and Aaron had
received.

Mofes, Exodus iii. 13. reprefents, that when
he came unto the Ifraelites^ they might ask

him what the Name of God was, and defires

to be inftrud:ed, what to anfwer to this Que-
ftion: God had before told him, that he was
the God of his Father ; the God of Abraham^

"^^^^^^ the God of Ifaac^ and the God of Jacob (j )

;

and Mofes acknowledged himfelf inftrucfted be-

fore he asked this Queftion, to tell the Ifrae-

lltes^ that the God of their Fathers had fent

him {z) \ what need could there poffibly be

of his either having, or asking any further

Information? The Ifraelites knew of and ac-

knowledged but one God. What then could

it fignify for them to be told, that his Name
was Jehovahy El Shaddai^ Elohim^ Adonai^

or any others when by whatever Name he
%vas known, they muft confider him as One
and the fame,the only God.mof high over all the

Earth ? The Ancients, both Jews and Hea-
thens, and afterwards fome of the early and
learned Writers of the Chriftian Church, ima-

gined that tlie Names of Perfons and Things

were of the greatefl Importance to be rightly

iinderftood, in order to lead to the trueft

Knowledge that could be had of their Na-
tures: and they frequently fpeculated upon

(x) See Exod. xviii. 2, 3, 4> f, (y) Exod. iii 6. (2-) ver. 15.

this
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this Subjedl with fo much philofophical Sub-

tlety, that they built upon it many foolifh

Fancies and ridiculous Errors. The Jewijh
Rabbins ihon^t the true Knowledge ofNames
to be a Science, preferable to the Study of the

written Law {a), and they entertained many ^===^

furprizing Fancies about the Word ^ihgvaJj

:

One of which was, that it was fo wonderfully

compounded,that no one but aninfpiredPerfon

could give it a true Pronunciation (b) : Plothras

znAyamblichus thought fome Names to be of fo

coeleftial a Compofure, that the rightly ufing

them could not fail of obtaining Oracles {c) ;

and Phcebus and Pythagoras are faid to have

cured Difeafes by the Ufe offuch Names (d) \ and

fuch Opinions as thefe might have their Admi-
rers in the Days of Origen^ and fome of them
fecm to have been too eafily admitted by him
[e) : When they began I cannot fay, nor whe-

ther

{it) Ficini Argument, in Cratyl. Platonis. {b) Id. ibid.

(0 Ibid. (</) Ibid. {e) ^QKXn r lirdi<^o'f\&v

ovoixaIa ^o^\ax^ "^o^f A]yv7r]ioi^ k'TrcifyikKo^ot'; zvip-

yeidv TtvcL ziiiOTTetfi^ y,diQfi(j.a.(ri ' idv roivvjj J^iwy,-

T(u A'lyvTrjieov ol 'Zo(pot, n rc7v ^ts^ Hk^trem Hdycov ol

^dLVAlOt, }^ iC£t]ct(TKd>tl(rcti oJoWi ')^fe)//s6ct, OTl )Ct « KOL-

yots yivwffKo^.iV\i?i TOT sp»/u^, or/ to
fi,'

S2t^«tfo'6 ow/xce.
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ther I imagine,thatNaaman the Syrian thought
the Name of the God of IJrael to be power-
ful in this Manner (/) ; but certainly it muft
be a Miilake to think, that Mercury ^rifmegi-

Jius was, as Ficinus hints (^), of this Opinion;
for all thefe Opinions took their Rife in After-

ages, and began from falfe Notions, v/hich the
Heathens took up about the Reverence paid
to, and the Ufe of the Name Jehovah amongft
the ancient Jeisos^ and Mofes, can in no wife be
fuppofed to have been fo abfurd, as to have de-
fired to know God's Name, as if the Ufe of
that could have given any extraordinary Powers,
other than God might give him without his

knowing it. It is very evident, that Abraham
and his Defcendants worfhipped not only the
true and living God, but they i?ivoked him in

the Name of the Lord (/?), and they worfhip-
ped the Lord in whofe Name they invoked, fo

that two Perfons were the Objedts of their

Worfliip, God, and this Lord : And the Scrip-

ture has diftinguifhed thefe two Perfons from
one another by this Circumftance ; that God
no Man hathJeen at any ^ime nor can fee (/),

but the Lord whom Abraham and his Defcen-

c^^^tS'o^'S^^'cii iy. cm r Tvyjci^cov ^ '•^,'jYit^^ KetTai ^p^.y
l/.'l7co'.>, dhrC cTii Tti'Q' 'y^oAQyid.^ iTppppnTUt dva^zp^ijArAi

r ^^c/Lyy.d.rcjv, a,A\' a.1 r (pcovi^v ^oiothth j^ /</^/ot«t£^

'^%if<r; Tt J^uujciTov iv ewTdTn; -^fy? Tct'cTg rtVA » tacT?. Leg.

Origcn. cont. Celfam. 1. i. p. 17, ig, 19, ao. (/) 2 Kings
V. II, (^)Ubifup. {h) See hQO^YW, {*) 1 Tim. iv.

16. Exod. xxxiii, 20.

dants
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dants worfhipped, was the Perfon who ap-
peared to them (k). God did not always re-

veal his Will by this Lord, but we meet with
Inftances of Angels commiffioned for this Pur-
pofe; and therefore I fhould imagine, that

Mofes by asking in whofe Name he was to go,

might defire to be informed, whether theLord
who appeared to Abraham^ was to be his

mighty Affiftant and Protedior, or whether
fome Angel, fuch as went to Lot [kk\ was to

deliver the Ifraelites.

If we take what the Ancients offered about
the Science of Names, rejecting the idle and
fanciful Superftrudtures which they built upon
it, we may form a further Reafon for Mofes'

s

defiring to be informed what the Name of God
was. Men did not, at this Time, know the
Works of the Creation well enough to demon-
ftrate from them the Attributes of God 5 nor
could they by Speculation, form proper and
juft Notions of his Nature. Some indeed, the
Philofophers of thefe Times, thought them-
felves wife enough to attempt thefe Subjeds

;

but what was the Succefs ? profejjing themfelves

Wife^ they became Fools^ and changed the Glory

of the uncorruptible God (/). There was not a

fufficient Foundation of a true Knowledge of
the Heavens, Elements, and of the Frame of
theUniverfe then laid, for Men to build upon,
fo as to attain from the Study of them, fuitable

and proper Notions of the Deity : And hence

{k) Gen. xH, 11, (it/r) Chap.xix. (/; Rom. i. 22, 25.

it
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it came to pafs, that the Builders of thefeAges,

having bad Materials to work with, compofed

weak and indefenfible Syftems of Theology.

When they had fpeculated upon the Fire^ or

the Wind^ the fwift Air^ or the Circle of the

Stars, the ^violent Water, or the Lights ofHea-
ve?!, not forming true Notions of their Na-
tures 5 they were either delighted with their

Beauty, or ajionified at their Power, and fram-

ing very high but falfe Eftimates of them, they

loft the Knowledge of the Workmafter, and

took the Parts of his Workmanfhip to be God.

And fome Error of this fort, or Errors as per-

nicious as thefe, Mofes himfelf might have

fallen into, if he had endeavoured to have

formed his Notions of God, either from the

Egyptian Learning, or from any Learning at

this Time in the World. Faith, or a Belief

of what God had revealed (//), was the only

Principle upon which he could hope rightly

to know God J and this was the Principle,

which Mofes here defired to go upon. For as

the Revelation which God had made of him-

felf, was as yet but fhort, fo Mofes, by defiring

to know God's Name, defired that he might

have fome Revelation of his Nature and Attri-

butes made to him. We do not find that the

Ancients gave their Names arbitrarily, and

without Reafon; but when C^/;/, Seth, Noah^

Peleg, or when facob\ Children were to be

named, Reafons were given for the particular

(//) Heb.xi. 3,^.

Name$.
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1

Names they were to be called by (m) ; and we
find fome Names in Scripture given by God
himfelf, and thefeNames are always expreffive

of the Nature or Circumftances of the Perfon
they belong to 5 thus Adam was fo called, be-
caufe he was taken out of the Ground. God
called Abram Abraham^ becaufe he defigned

to make him a Father of many Nations {n)%

and Men endeavoured in the naming Perfons,

even from the Beginning, to give Names thus

exprefiive, as well as human Wifdom would
enable them to do it. Thus Adam called his

Wife Woman, expreffing thereby her Origin,

becaufe fhe was taken out of Man (^), and af-

terwards he called her£«i;^, becaufe fhe was
the Mother of all living (p) ; and we find that

the Egyptians were curious in Attempts to

name Perfons in this manner, even before

Afo/^^'sDays. For we read, that P^^^r^C/^, upon
yofeph's interpreting his Dreams, called him
Zaphnath-paaneahy i.e. a Difcoverer of Things
hidden {(j)% and this Notion of Names v/as

held by the Ifraelites, who thought a Perfon

rightly named, when his Name expreiTed his

Nature \ for thus Abigail fpeaks to David a-

bout Nabal her Husband; As his Name is, Jo
is he ',

Nabal is his Name, and Folly is nzith hi?n

(r). Plato cbferves, that the Names of He-
roes, or famous Men, cannot always be ex-

{m) Gen. iv. s. & sf. v. '9. vii''. ?-'. 5: xx^f. (n) Chao.

xvii. f. See Gen. xxxii. aS, &c. {0) Gen. ii. 1^. (/>) Chap.

iii, 20. (^) Chsp, xli, 4/. (r) i Sam. xxv. £<-.

preffive;
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preffive^ but that we may often be deceived,

if we guefs at the Charaders of Perfons by
their Names, becaufe he fays. Men receive

their Names according to thofe of their An-*

ceftors, or their Friends exprefs their good
Wifhes to them in naming them, calling them
by fuch Names as may intimate what the Per-

fons fo named may prove to be {s) -, fo that a

diflblute and wicked Man may be named Theo^

fhilus by his Parents, who wifh to have another

fort of Perfon: A weak and infufficient Prince

may be called Menelatis by thofe who name
him, in Hopes that he may be a great Defen-

der of his People, tho' he does not afterwards

prove to be fo. And he reprefents Socrates in

fome Doubts about the Names which were

given to their Gods; becaufe, as he exprefles

it, they were not the true and real Names of

the Gods, by which they would call them-
felves, but only fuch as Men had framed from
their Opinions and Apprehenfions of the Dei-

tics to whom they gave them (t)-, and he adds,

that we Ihould pray to the Gods to enable us

to call them by their true Names, for that

without this, we cannot form any well-

grounded Speculations of their Natures («).

(5) Plato in Cratylo, p. 279. WOr/ -sfet -S-s^r iHv
"icriji.iv, in 'sfec etvTui', in ^tkJi -T^ GPOixdruVf atIa totI

ibid. p. Z76. («) AdiVsp©- /* av t^/to? ep^onnoi ^P

T«t y^ Yi[/.Ai eCWTaf KAK^ij (v'i AhhO lJ.Y\<i'iv 6i<toTAf. Id. ibid.

This
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This was Plafo's Opinion, after he had well
weighed all the Learning which had been in
the World; and I cannot but think it to agree
with Mofes's Sentiments upon this Subjed:,
Mofes thought, that when he was to go to the
Ifraelites, to bring them out of Egypt, and
to tell them that their God had appointed
him and them to ferve him in Mount Hereby
they^ might ask him, whether he knew what
a Being their God was, and how he exped-ed
to be ferved by them. ThisQueftion he could
not pretend to anfwer, unlefs God thought fit

by Revelation to enable him (w); and there-
fore he defired to be informed, as far as God
might think fit to difcover it, what Name God
would call himfelf by, knowing that by ob-
taining this, He might form juil Notions of
his Nature andWorfhip. That this wasi%^i's
Defign in asking for the Name of God, might
be confirmed from feveral PalTages of Scripture:
When Mojes defired to fee God's Glory, he ob-
tained^ that the Name of the Lord fhould be
proclaimed before him, and the proclaiming
his Name manifefted to him that he was Je-
hovah, Ely merciful and gracious, long fuffer-
ing, and abundant in Goodnefs and T^ruth, keep-
ing Mercy for thoufands, forgimng Iniquity and
Tranfgrejion and Sin, and that will by fio means
clear the guilty, vifiting the Iniquity of the Fa-
thers upon the Children, and upon the Children s
Children^ u?2to the third and fourth Genera-

(w) See Exodus x, x6»

tion
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tion {x) Thus, the Name, or Names, which
God thought fit to give himfelf, were under-
ftood to be Appellations, that might difcover his

Attributes : And when God was declared to be
a Jealous God^ his Name was faid to be Jealous

(y). In the fame ftyle and manner of fpeak-
ing, Ifaiah prophefying what th^M^ffiah lliould

be, declares his Name to be Wondej^ful^ Coun-
fellor^ "The mighty God, The everlajimg Father,

The Prince of Peace {z). And the Name of
the fame Perfon was Emmanuel, becaufe He
was God with us {a), and Jefus, becaufe he was
to fave his People from their Sins [b). Thus I

think, it muft be plain, that the Defign of
MofeSy in asking God's Name, was to obtain
himfelf an Information, i. Who the Perfon
was that was to be their Deliverer; for we
find this he particularly enquired after (c).

And, 2. What the Nature and Attributes of
that Perfon were, in order to know what
Duties he would exped from them, and how
they were to ferve him.

In theAnfwer, which God thought fit to

give to Mofes's Queftion, he declared himfelf
to be I AM THAT I AM, and bad Mofes
call his Name I AM, and fay I AM hath

fent me unto you (d). Moreover he added, that
he was the God of Abraham, the God of Ifaac,

j
and the God of Jacob (e). In thofe laft Words

(x) Exodus xxxiii. 18, 19. xxxiv. 5-, 6, 7. (y) Ver. 74.
(z) Haiah ix. 6. (a) Matt. i. 25. (5) Ver, 21.
(c) Exodus xxxiii. 12. (d) Chap. iii. 14. (e) Ver. if.

He
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He declares himfelf to be thePerfon, who had
appeared to Abraham^ and had made the Pro-

mife to him and his Seed (/); and had made
the Covenant with him ( o-) ; and was worfhip-

ped by him and his Defcendants Ifaac and Ja--

cob [h) : And in the former Words, He inti-

mates his Effential Divinity, expreffing himfelf

to be I AM, or I AM THAT I AM, (/)

/. e, independefit^ iminiitable^ felf-exijlejit. That
the Name here declared to belong to the God
of Abraham is of this Signification, is incon-

teftably proved by the moil celebrated Writers,

to whofe Reafonings upon this Subjed:, as I

cannot pretend to add either Strength or Per-

fpicuity more than they have given them, fo

I fhall only refer the Reader to them {k). But
as there isji^PafTage in. a rnoft excellent Hea-
.?1^0JWni^^_i- which tho' v^erjr appofite, yet as _
not offering it felf in a Controverfy between <^"
Chriftian Writers, has not, that I know of,

teen taken notice of, I w^ould produce that,

becaufe it may fliew what an acute and ju-

dicious Heathen would have concluded from
this Name ofGod here revealed to Mofes. We
arc informed that there was an ancient Infcrip-

tion in the Temple at Delphos^ over the Place ^a^ ^Jv-..

where the Image oiApollo was eredled, confift- ^/i^^^^f .

ing of thefe Letters EI. And Plutarch intro-^^ « •

duces his Difputants querying, what might be .^ '
\

^t*^.

(/) Gcn.xii. 7. {g) Chap. xiii. ih) Chap. xH. 7, 8«

xiii. 18. xxvi. x4, 25-. 8c xxxii. 9. (/) Exodus iii. 14.

(Jt) S«e Waterland'i VinMcatiort, &c. Qu. III.

Vol. II. F f the
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11
the true Signification o? it ^ at length Am??jomus,

i\ to whom he affigns the whole ftrength of the

if Argumentation, concludes, that the Word EI
1 1 was the moft perfed: Title thev could give the

l( Deity (/); that it fignifies THOU ART,
andexpreires theDivineEffentialBeing; import-

ing, that tho' our Being is precarious, fludluat-

ing, dependent, fubjedt to Mutation, and tem-
porary; i^o that it would be improper to fay

to any of us, in the flrid: and abfolute Senfe,

e or THOU ART; yet we may with great

Propriety give the Deity this Appellation, be-

caufe God is independent, uncreated, immu-
table, eternal, always and every where the

fame, and therefore HE only can be faid ab-

ll

folutely TO BE. Plutarch would have called

ll
this Being to ofe cV, Plato would have named

II him TO oV, which he would have explained to

\\ fignify eV/a, implying Him to be ejj'entially or

^i felf-exijlent {ni),

\n the fixth Chapter of Exodus^ we have a

further Account of God's revealing himfelf to

nd i',', ctKha. '^a,(rct ^nnh q^-jjn h lAtro ywia-iu; }y (p^o£^,^

^ \ rtAA* ^? kV hi TTtl VVJ} TO Ct^' TSTAUpftJy.S, KCti UOVQV '<^ TO

Jt'ctjcl T^TO o'/jcog 0.", ii yiyovcf, zS''' i^oun'ov^ aV dp^df^it'ov,

Jj'e or a.v(TGiJ.lv oy. Vid. Plutbrch. Lib. E/ apud Delphos,

p. 3p2, 3P5, {m) Plat, in Cratyl, p. jSp.

Mofes
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Mo/es by the Name JEHOVAH, a Word '

of much the fame Import with I KM, or I

AM THAT I AM; and v/e are there told, V'

that the Lord was not known to Abraham, to ^

Ifaac, or to Jacob, by this Name JEHO- \

VAH, but by the Name of God Almighty, or

El-Shaddai, This muft feem to be the plain

Meaning of the Words (;?), and in this Senfe I

thought my felf obliged to take them {0), until

I fhould come to examine this Subjed: more ac

large here in its proper Place. The Name '

Jehovah was, I believe, known to be the \

Name of the fupreme God, in the early Ages, /

In all Nations. The Perfon, who here fpoke I

unto Mofes, and declared himfelf to be the. -^

Perfon who appeared to Abraham, to Ifaac^

and to Jacob, is no v/here particularly men-
tioned in the Book of Genefis before the Flood,

or after the Flood, before the Birth of Abra-

ham, But tho' this Perfon did reveal himfelf

to Abraham, to Ifaac, and to Jacob, by the

Name oi ElShaddai, or God Almighty (p) -, yet

it is moft evident from fome very exprefs Paf-

fages in the Book oi Genefis^ that they all knew
him by the Name oi Jehovah alfo; and there-

fore if we explain this Paflage in Exodus to ;

fignify, that He was not known until Mofes's f

Time by the Name Jehovah, we ihall make ic l^

dired:ly contradidl fome very clear and exprefs |

Paflages of the Hiftory of the precedent Times. |

(») anV 'nyiip n^ mn^ ^0^1. ver. 3. (e) aook vi^

(b) Gen, xvii. i. See xxviii. 5. 6c xxky. ii.

F f 2 I. The
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I. The Name Jehovah was known to be
the Name of the lupreme God, in all Nations

m the early Times. Ficiniis remarked, that

all the feveral Nations of the World had a

Name for the fupreme Deity, confifting of
four Letters only (y). This I think was true

at firft in a different Senfe from that in which
Ficinus took it 5 for I queftion not but they

ufed the very fame Word, until the Languages
of different Nations came to have a more in-

tire Difagrecment, than theConfufion 2it Babel

at firft caufed (r). V/hen the Corruptions of

Religion grew to be many, and very confidera-

ble, Men found different Names for their Gods,
according to their different Fancies and Imagi-

nations about them (i); but w^hilft they ad-

hered to the Knowledge and Worfhip of the

one true God, who had revealed himfelf to

their Fathers, there w^as no Room for them to

invent other Names to exprefs his Nature or

Divinity by, than thofe by which he had re-

vealed himfelf to them; and accordin^iv, as

we find the Word Jehovah ufed in the earlieft

Days, for it occurs above thirty times in the

I \ Book of Genefis before the Flood ; fo v/e meet

(ij) Ficini ATj?umenr. ad Platon. Cratyl. ihe Word Jehovah, tM
the Insertion of the Vowcli in car Language requires it to be vritten vith

fven Letters, is wrote in Hebrew with four only, thus TY]T\^ i. e.

J h V h, and is therefore called the Terrcgrammaton, or four-letter d
Name of God, (r) See Book U. p. 1^9. Book III. p. 146,

147. (i) Phto fuppofes that the Greeks formed the M'ord &'.U
from the Verb 3^v, obftrving the Stars and Lights of Heaveny which

they took to be Gods, to run their feveral Courfes^ and therefore they

called them eeo/. See PJar. in Crar^l. p. 273.

with
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with manylnftances of the fupreme God called

by this Name, in different Countries, where
the particular Revelations U) made to Abra-
ham and his Defcendants were not known, or

not embraced as part of their Religion. The
King oi Sodom knew the moft high God by the

Name of Jehovah, for he admitted Abraham's
giving him this Appellation (u) ; and Lot knew
God by the Name of Jehovah [x) j and fo, I

fhould imagine, did the Men of Sodom ; for

tho' they thought Lot\ Account of God's De-
fign to deftroy their City, to be but a romantic

Imagination of his, yet they are not reprefbnted

not to know the Lord^ as Pharaoh was after-

wards (y)^ tho* they were exceedingly wicked
and abominable in their Lives. Abimelech King
of the Phili/iines knew Jehovah, and was his

Servant m Abraham'sTirciQ {z)-, for the Fear
of God was then in that Kingdom, tho' Abra-
ham had entertained without juft Grounds a

bad Opinion oi Abimelech and his Subjects; and
we find Jehovah mentioned here by the Kine,
in the Days of Ifaac (a). God was known by
this Name in the Family of Befhiiel in Mefopo-.

tainia, when Abraham fent thither {p)'y and af-

terwards in Jacob's Days, Laba?i knew God by
this Name (c); tho' it is remarkable, that he
did not ufe the Word entirely in the fame
fenfe as Jacob did; ioi Laban meant by it the

{t) Si2 Book y. p. 187. {li) Gen. xiv, 22. {x) Ibid,

xix. 14. {y) Exod. '/, z. (^) Gen, xx. i\. & 1?.

[cC) Ibid. xxvi. z8. {b) Ibid. xxiv. 51,5-0. (c) iDid. xxx. 27.

F f 3 God
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God of Abraham and the God of Nahor, the

God of their Father, hwi Jacob fvvare by the

Fear of his Father Ifaac {d); i. e. Laban meant

by Jeho'-cah, the iupreme true and living God,

which the Fathers oi Abraham, 2inA Abraham

had worfliipped, before he received further

Revelations, than v^ere imparted to the reft of

Mankind, and before he built an Altar to the

Lord, "wto had appeared to him. After this,

Abraham and his Pofterity determined that

this Lord alfo fhould be their God {e), and

they invoked God in the Name of this Lord

(/). God was known by the Name of Jeho-

-cah to Job x\\Q Arabian {g)-, but it was not

the Lord, icho appeared \^nx.o Abraham, whom
he knew by this Names but rather God, ^hom

no Man bath Jeen at any time (h). Pharaoh

King oi Egypt, in Mofess Time, is faid not to

know Jehovah (/); and indeed. Corruptions in^

Religion began in Egypt very early, and were

arrived at a very great Height e're thefe Days

;

but ftill, it may be queried, whether Pharaoh

was really ignorant, that Jehovah v^as the

Name of the flipreme Deity, or whether he

only did not know the God of the Hebrews {k)

by this Title. God's Judgments were executed

upon Egypt, not to convince Pharaoh and his

People, that Jehovah was the Supreme Godj

but to make them know, that the God of the

(flf) Gen.xxxi. 5-3. (e) W\^.y,\v\\\. ii. (f)^^^
Vol. (. B. 5-. {g) Job 1. 21. {h) See Job ix. 11.

(0 Exodus V. 1. (^0 Ver^i. & 3.

Hebrews
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Hebrews was Jehovah (/). The Moalntes

knew the Supreme God by this Name (;;;),

tho' they were greatly corrupted with Idolatry

{ji)', and we have a Hint from Philo-Bihlim^

which feems to intimate, that the God of the

Fhoejiicians was anciently called by this Name,
if we may fuppofe that Jevo or Jao may be a

Corruption of it; for it is faid, that Hieromha-
liis^ who fupplied Sanchoniatho with Materials

for his Fhcenician Hiflory, was Prieft of the

God Jevo (o). But we have a very remarkable

Inftance, of the Word Jehovah ufed by an

Heathen for the Name of the Supreme Deity,

in contradiftind:ion to the God of the Hebrews.^

in Times very late, even in the Days of He-
zekiah (p), RabJJ:ekah, who well underftood

the i/if^r^i^; Language, in delivering his Mailer

the King oi AJjyrids Meffage, which he ex-

preffed in the Hebrew Tongue (^), profefled,

that he was not co?ne up agatnjl Jerufalem with-

out the Lord [i. e. Jehovah^ to deftroy ity for

that the Lord faid unto him, Go up againfl this

Land and dejtroy it (r). That Rabfiekah, by
the Lord^ or Jehovah here did not mean the

God of the Jews, tho' at the fame Time he
knew that they called their God by this Name,
is evident, from his very plainly diftinguiihing

them one from the other. He afferts that he
had an Order from Jehovah^ (/. e, he meant

(/) Exodus vii. f. & xiv. i8. (???) Numb. xxiv. ii.

{n) Ibid. XXV. 2, 5., io) Eufeb. Prxp. Evang. 1. i.e. 9.

(/>) ^ Kings xviii, ' (^) Ver. 26. (jf) Ver, zf.

F f 4 from
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from the Supreme God) to deftroy Jerufalem ;

but as to the God whom the Jews called Jeho-
vahy and whom Rabpekah ftyled the Lord their

God (s), he obferves, i. That He would not

aflill: them if he could, for that Hezekiah had
provoked him {t), 2. That He could not pre-

serve them if He would; for that none of the

Gods of the Nations had been able to deliver

their Favourites out of his Mafter's Hand (u).

The Gods of Hamathy of Arpad^ and of Se-

pharvaim^ had not been able to deliver Sama-
ria ^^ and He thought all Hopes of Prefervation

from the God of the Jews v/ould be alike vain.

3 . That I^abjhekah really thought the God of

the Jews to be only an inferior Deity, or God
of a Country, is evident from the Opinion

which the Afjyrians had of him : They thought

him the God of the Land of the Jews (w)y and

appointed a Prieft to teach the People, which
they had planted in Samaria^ the Manner of
the God of the Leind^ that He might not Jlay

the?n with Lions. Thus the Greeks in Homer
thought it neceffary to appeafe^c?//^, that He
might not deflroy them with a Peililence ; or

rather I might inftance from Xenophon^ who
reprefentsC)77/5 taking particular Care to render

the 0gol TrargoJo/, or Gods of the Countries

which he warred againft, propitious to him
('^), Such a God as one of thefe Rabpekah
thought theGodof i/r^^/. For, 4. It is plain,

(j) a Kings xviii. 12. {t) Ibid. («) Ver. 53, 34, 3^.
(w) Chap. xvii. 24— ag. (y) Xenoph. Cvrapsed. J. 3.

that
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that He did not think him to be the Deity, or
the Lord, without whom he affirmed, thatHe
was not come up againft Jerufale-m-, for Heze-
kiah remonftrated, that he had reproached the
living God {z\ and prayed that God would
fave them; that, fays he, all the Kingdoms of
the Earth may know^ that thou art the Lord
God, even thou only (a). When Rabjhekah had
profeffed, that he was not come up without
the Lord againft them, and that the Lord had
faid unto him, Go up againft this Land and
deftroy it; if by the Lord, he had here in-

tended the God of the Jews, what Reafon
could there be to accufe him of reproaching
this God ? but Hezekiah's Charge againft him
is well grounded, and pertinent to his whole
Speech and Behaviour, if we take him by the

Lord to mean not the God of the Jews, but
the fupreme Deity in Oppofition to him : For
herein confifted his Blafphemy, that he thought
the God whom Hezekiah called the Lord, not
to be the fupreme Deity, but only a God of a

Nation, fuchaDeity as the God oiHamath,
oi Arpad, and o? Sepharvaim, who in truth
were no Gods; and what Hezekiah prayed for

was, that the God of the Jews would, in Op-
pofition to thefe blafphemous Sentiments, ihew,
that He was the Lord God, even He only, and
that there could not be any divine Commiffion
to hurt thofe who were under his Protedtion.

The Heathens even in the later Days of their

t^^"^ 1
^~^—^ »^—————^^^ I —i—^^—^—^ <

(x) z Kings xix. 4. {a) Ver. ip.

Idolatry
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Idolatry were not fo grofs in their Notions, but

that they believed, that there was but one fu-

preme God. They did indeed worfhip a mul-

titude of Deities, but they fuppofed all but

one to be fubordinate Divinities. They had

always a Notion of one Deity fuperior to all

the Powers of Heaven, and all the other Dei-

ties were conceived to have different Offices or

Miniftrations under him, being appointed to

prefide over Elements, over Cities, over Coun-

tries, and to difpenfeVidory to Armies, Healthy

Life, and other BleiTings to their Favourites,

if permitted by the fupreme Power. Heftod

fuppofes one God to be the Father of the other

Peities;

reCf)U

and Homer in many Paffages in the Iliad, re-

prefents one fupreme Deity prefiding over all

the reft {c) ; and the moft celebrated of their

Philofophers always endeavoured to affert this

Theology {d\ and this was undoubtedly Rah-

{b) Hefiod. Theogon. {c) Vid. Iliad. 7. ver. 201. 8. ver.

5-— 28, &c. See Vic^. M.n, 2. ver. 777.

_- non h:&c fine N U M I N E Divum

Eveniun:; non te hinc comitem afporrare Greiifaai

Fas : baud ille finit fupcri regnator Olympi.

]upirer is here fuppofed to be the Numen Divum, and his Will to be

"the Fas, or Fate, which no one might contradici: Fatum eft, fays

Cicero, non id quod fuperditio^e f d quod Phyfice dicitur caufa

secerna Reram. de Div'm. I. i, c. 5-5-. Deum interdum Necef-

fir.^rem appelhnt, quia nihil aliter poflit atque ab eo conftiturum fit*

Id. Academ. ^efi. I. 4. c, 44. (d) Cic. in Lib. de Nat.

Deorum. in Acad. Qii^^ft- 1- ^ • c. 7. Ibid. c. ^4. Plat, de Legib. I. i o..

in Phiieb. in Craty]. 6cc. Ariftot. I. de mundo. c. 6. Plutarch, de

Placit. Philof. 1. 1. Id. in Lib. de E I apud Delphos. p. 39'-

Jhekah's
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JhekaUs Opinion ; and as the fupreme Deity
had in Time different Names in different Lan-
guages, fo Rabjhekah thought Jehovah to be
the proper Hebrew Name for him.

II. We have no Rcafon to imagine, that the

Patriarchs, who lived before the Days of A-
braharn^ knew the Lord who appeared unto A-
braham, and who fpoke unto Mofes [e), by the

Name Jehovah, If we confider the Hiftory

of the Bible, we may find juft Rcafon to

remark of the feveral Revelations recorded in

it, that they all tend, with a furprizing Har-
mony and Confiftency, to confirm and illu-

ftrate one uniform Scheme of Providence,

which was gradually opened thro' a long Suc-

ceffion of Ages, until t?2 the Fulnefs of Tim€
Chrtjl was manifejied in the FleJJj^ and the Will^

Counfel or Defign, hidden Wijdom or Piirpofe

of God (y), which was ordamed before the

World [g), but not fully revealed to the for-

mer Ages and Generations, came at length to

be made manifeft to thofe who embraced the

Gofpel (h) y but the further v/e look backwards

we find a leffer Difcovery of this intended

Scheme, tho' we have plain Intimations of

fome Part of it in every Age from the Foun-
dation of the World. Ada?n and Eve had a

Revelation made to them of a Perfon to come
for the great and univerfal Benefit of Man-
kind (/), and the whole Syftem of Worihip by
way of Sacrifice prad:ifed in the very firfl: A-

{e) Exod. vi. 2, 3. (f) SeeVol I« B. f. p. aSf.

[g) I Cor. ii. 7. {h) Colcfi: i. 16. {i) See Vol. I. B. f.

p. z85.

ges.
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ges, appears mofl reafonably to have been
founded upon the Defign of the true Propitia-

tion which was to be made by Chriji for the
Sins of the World {k) ; but we read of no di-

vine Appearance to any Perfon before the Days
of Abraham : He was the firft who built an
Altar to^ and worfhipped the Lord who appear^
ed to him {I). Adam heard the Voice of God
many Times [m) ; God fpoke to Cain (n\ to

Noah {o)y and probably to many others of the
Antediluvians ; but it is no where intimated
th^itthe Lord appeared unto anyone Perfon,untii

we are told that he appeared unto Abraham
(/>), and then it is obferved as what had not
been before pracftifed, that Abraham built an
Altar unto the Lord isoho appeared to him

(j') ; fo that Abraham feems to have been
the firft Perfon who knew or worfhipped this

Lord. Mankind, before he had received frefh

and further Revelations than had been made
to the World, worfhipped Jehovah Elohifn^

the true and living God; but they worfhipped
God whom no Man had ever Jeen nor couldfee

^

and whom Job therefore believed to be invill-

ble (r); but the Defcendants of Abraham^
Ifaac and Jacobs and their Children, wor-
fhipped not only the invifible God, but this

Lord alfo, and this Lord appeared to Mofes^ and
declared himfelf to be the God of their Fa-,

thers, who had appeared unto divers of them.

Jk) B. i. p. 84. (/) Gen. xii. 7. {m) Gen. ii. 16. 18.
iii. 8, 9, Sec. {n) iv. 9, 15-. (0) vi. ij. vii. i. viii. i^.
ix. I, 8, 12, 17. (/>} xii. 7. (^; Ibid. (r)Jobix. 11.

and
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and who purpofed by his Hand to deliver the
Ifraelites. This was the Perfon who was to

be Jacobs God (5), and whom he called the

Fear of his Father Ifaac, and whom hediftin-

guilhed from the God of Abraham^ the God of
Nahor^ the God of their Father^ i, e, from the
God whom they worfliipped before this Lord
had revealed himfelf to them. In all the fe-

veral PalTages where the Word Jehovah oc-
curs before the Lord's appearing unto Abra-
ham {t)y which are near forty, I am not fenfi-

ble that there are any, where the Word ne-
ceffarily refers to the Lord isjho appeared to A-
braham-, and it is evident that the Antediluvi-

ans ufed the Words Jehovah or Elohim as e-

quivalent Terms, taking them both for Names
ofthe one true and living God. Thus Eve, when
upon the Birth of Cain flie faid that fhe had
gotten a Manfrom\Jehovah'\ the Lord {i{),vn.t2int

exadly the fame by the Term Jehovah, as (he

did by Elohim, when at the Birth of Seth fhe

faid that \_Elohim'\ God had appointed her ano-

ther (w). And thus likewife it was remarked,
that in Enos's Days Men were called by the

Name of [Jehovah] the Lord (x) % by which
Expreffion was meant, that they obtained the
Name, which we find afterwards given them,
and v/ere called the So7is [ha Elohim] of God
(y). Elohim Siud Jehovah were the Names of
the God of Heaven, and God was generally

called in the Hiftory of thefe Times by both

(s) Gen. xxviii. 10. (t) Gen.xii. 7. («} iv. i. (w) vcr. z^.

{x) ver. 16. See Vol. I. B. 1. p. 42. (y) v\. i.

thefe
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thefe Names put together, Jehovah Elohim, or

as we render them in Englijlo^ the LORD
GOD (2;;.

III. The Lord, who appeared unto Abra-

ham^ unto Ifaac^ and unto Jacobs did indeed

many Times reveal himfelf to them by the

Name of El Shaddai^ or as Mofes expreffes it,

he appeared unto them by the Name (a) of God

Abfiighty ', but it is evident, that by his Naijie

Jehovah he was alfo known unto them. When
Abram was ninety Years old and nine, the

LORD [Jehovah] appeared to ^/^r^z;^, and

faid unto him, I am the Almighty God [El

Shaddai] (b\ In this Paflage is related that

Jehovah appeared unto Abraham^ this is M?-

Jei^ Narration of the Fad:, and it may be ob-

ferved, that he might here as an Hiftorian,

knowing the Perfon who appeared to have a

Right to the Name Jehovah^ call him by that

Name, tho* it is evident, that God who ap-

peared here did not call himfelf in this Place

Jehovah^ but faid to Abraham I am [El Shad-

dai] the Almighty God, and by that Name only

was here known unto him: In the fame Man-

ner it is remarkable, that this Perfon manifeft-

ed himfelf to Ifaac and his Defcendants by

this particular Name of God Almighty. The
God who appeared unto Jacob faid unto him,

/ am God A/mighty {cj -, and this El Shaddai,

(z) Gen. ii. 4, 7, 8, 9, if, &c. iii. 8, 9, 13, 14, ai, 8cc.

and thus isf. 26. («} Exodus vl 3. (^} Gen. xvif. i*

(c) Gen. XXXV. ir»

4 o"^
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or God Almighty, was the Perfon whom Jacob
prayed to be with his Sons when he fent them
to Egypt (d), and whom he reminded them
to have appeared to him at Lu;^; in Ca?2aan

{e), and whom he particularly calls the God
of Jofepy% Father, in his Blefling him at his

Deatn (/) ; fo that what Mofes records, that

this their God was known to them by his

Name of God Almighty^ is abundantly clear

from thefe and many other Paffages which
might be cited. But that this Lord was alfo

known to them by the Name Jehovah, feems

apparent from the following Faflages amongft

others. Abraham, called the Flace where he
went to oSqv Ifaac [g) Jehovah-jireh^ which
I imagine he would not have done, if he had
not known the Lord by this Name of Jehovah
at that Time : Abraham's, Servant called the

God of his Mafter Abraham, Jehovah {h)-, but

Gen. xxviii. 13. Is very full and exprefs. 7^-
cob, in the Viiion there recorded, faw the Lord
Handing before him, and the Lord faid, I am
the Lord God, or rather, / am Jehovah the

God of Abraham thy Father, and the God of
Ifaac (/). Here the Lord very exprelly revealed

himfelf to Jacob by his Name Jehovah, and
accordingly Jacob hereupon refolved that this

(d) Gen. xliii. 14. (e) xlviii. 3. (/) xlix. if.

{g) xx'.i. 14. (h)'xxW. 12, 26, 40. (0 See XXXV, f,

Tvhere Jacob -was dinged to God who appeared to him at Bethel, /. e.

in the Flace n>here he faw this Vifion, And Jacob himfdf fays, that

God Almighty appeared here unto him. See Gen. xlviii. 3

.

Lord
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Lord fliould be his God {k\ and in purfuance

of this Refolution, he was reminded after-

wards to build an Altar as Abraha?n had done,

not unto God, whom no Man hath feen at any

Time, nor can fee \ but unto God^ who had ap-

peared to him (!) : It is therefore evidently clear,

that God, who fpoke unto Mofes, and declared

himfelf to have appeared unto Abraham, unto

IfaaCy and unto Jacobs was known unto them

by his Name Jehovah, and therefore our Eng-

lip Tranflation of the latter Part of the 3d

Verfe of the lixth Chapter of Exodus, in thefe

Words, but by my Name Jehovah was I not

known unto them, is undoubtedly a faulty Tran-

flation, not rightly expreffing what Mofes in-

tended in this Place. The bed: and mod ac-

curate Writers have remarked upon this Place,

that the latter Part of the Verfe fhould be read

interrogatively, thus 3 By my Name Jehovah

was I not known unto the?n ? If we take the

Sentence interrogatively, every one will fee

that it plainly intimates, that the Lord had

revealed himfelf to them by this Name, which
is agreeable to Mofes's Account of Abraham^

IJaac, and Jacobs Knowledge and Worfliip of

the Deity : But to take the Words without the

Interrogation, and fuppofe them to intend,

that the Lord who appeared to Abraham, was
not known to him, to Ifaac and to Jacob, by
his Name Jehovah, cannot be reconciled to

(k) Gen. xxviii. 21. (0 xxxv. i.

fome
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fome very exprefs Paffagss in the Book of Ge^

nefis.

In the LXX Verfion, the Words are agreea-

able to our EngliJJj Tranflation, xo* to ovqjjloL

fjis Ku^©j ajc SiT^jAwo-a- cwToTsy but it has been
obferved by the Learned, that fome of the

Greek Writers read the Words kcxa to ovofjcct julb

Ku£/©* iS'YiAcao-cx, cwToTs' that is ; my Name Je-
hovah / made known unto them -, which Inter-

pretation is favoured by the Arabick Verfion^

The Words of Mofes may indeed be fuppofed

to hint, that the Lord, who appeared unto A--

braham^ Ifaac^ and Jacobs and to MofeSy was
^lot known by the Name Jehovah^ before A-^

braham\ Days, and this I think agrees with

the Book of Genefis ; for we no where find

him mentioned, before he appeared unto A-
braham^ and before Abraham built an Al-

tar unto the LORD, who appeared to

him [ji),

I am fenfible I have been very large in this

Digreffion upon the Name of God : I was
willing to be as particular as might be, becaufe

I would obferve from the whole what occurs

about it, that it is remarkable from the Wri-
tings of Mofes^ that there were two different

and diftind Perfons known and worfhipped by

the Faithful from the Days of Abraham -y
God

whom 710 Man hathjeen at any Time^ and the

Lord who at divers Times appeared to them.

The Lord who appeared to them, is allowed

(n) Gen. xii. 7,

V o L. II, G g • hf
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by the beft (o) and mofl judicious Writers, to
have been the fame divine Perfon, v^ho after-

wards took upon bim the Seed of Abraham^ and
was made Man, and dwelt amongft the Jewsi
and accordingly the Prophet Zechariah calls

this Perfon, whom the Jews were to pierce^

Jehovah (/j); And therefore, fince according
to Plutarch's, Senfe and Interpretation of the
Delphian EI, this divine Perfon could not
juftly have been C2i\\tA Jehovah, if he had not
been truly and effentially God ; fince accord-
ing to Plato's, Account of the ancient Opini-
ons about Names, no Perfon could have a
Name given from Heaven but what truly a-

greed to, and expreffed his Nature and Perfon

{q) ; fince we muft conclude from Ifaiah, that
God would not give his Name and Glory to

another (r) ; fmce according to what may be
inferred from the Words of the infpired Wri-
ter of the Epiftle to the Hebrews, we ought
to think this divine Perfon y^) much better than
the A?2gels, as he hath obtaified a more excellent

Name than they {s) : It muft appear, (this

Perfon being many Times called by the Name
of Jehovah in the Old Teftament) that we
have, if we duly attend to them, great and
weighty Proofs of the true and effential Deity
of our blelfed Saviour in the Old Teftament,
whatever fome very learned and confiderable
Writers have hinted to the contrary. I need

(p) See Vol. I. B. 5-. p. 2gz. (p) Zech. xii. (q) In
Cmyh, (r) Ifaiah xlii. 8. (s) Hebrews i. 4,

not
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not before I leave this Subjed: remark, that

neither Abraham nor his Children ran into the

Errors of Polytheifm ; for tho' it appears, that

they acknowledged more Perfons than one to

have a Right to the effential Name of God,
yet their Belief was, that the Lord their God
was One [Jehovah] LORD (t) : God, 'uohom

no Man hath feen at any Tifne^ nor can fee, and
the LORD, "who appeared unto Abraham^
were not fuppofed to be one and the fame Per-

fon ; but as they were called by one and the

fame Name, by a Name which could not be
given to another, fo they were believed to be
of one Nature, they were one Beings in a Word,
as is expreifed Denter, vi. 4. they were one
yehovahy tho' revealed to be more Perfons than

one {u).

When Mofes and Aaron were come to £-
gypt'y after they had converfed with the Elders

of the Children ot Ifrael, they went to Pha»
raoh, and delivered their Meffage, according

to the Orders which God had given them, re-

quiring the King to give the IJraelifes leave

to go three Days Journey into the Wildernefs,

to perform a Sacrifice unto the Lord their God
{a), Pbaraohy as he was fatisfied with the Be-

lief of his own Religion, did not fee that

there was any Necellity for fuch a Sacrifice as

they fpake of, and therefore anfwered that he
knew of no fuch God as the God of IJrael{h),

(0 Deutcr. vi. 4. («) See Dr. Waterland'i Defer^cct &c.
Qa. III. (a) Exodus v. 3. (J>) ver. 2.

Gg2 He
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He thought that they might ferve the Gods
where they were, and refolved not to fufFer

them to go out of the Land. He fufpefted

that they had a Defign of revolting from his

Service, and had been laying Schemes to get

out of his Dominions ; an Argument to him,

that they had too muchLeifure,andhe thought

he fhould effectually check their indulging

themfelves in Contrivances of this fort, if he

took Care to leave them fewer vacant Hours,

and therefore he ordered greater Tasks and

more Work to be enjoined them (c). He re-

primanded Mo/es and j^aron for going amongft

the People, and interrupting them in their

Employments, and ordered his Task-Mafters

to be more ftridl with them, and to prefs

them to harder Labour {d) -, fo that the People

began fo be greatly difcouraged, and to wifli

that Mo/es and Aaron had never came among
them (e).

A few Days paffed, and Mo/es and j^aron

came again unto Pharaoh^ and repeated the

Demand, which they had before made, for

his difmiffmg the I/raelites (f). Hereupon

Pharaoh defired them to ihew him fome Mira-

cle, to induce him to believe that they were

indeed fent by the God they fpake of. Mo/es

ordered Aaron to caft the Rod, which he had

in his Hand, upon the Ground ; Aaron did io,

and the Rod was immediately changed into a

{c) Exodus V. 6. {d) ver. 17. W V^"*' *'•

^^^"'''^•"'"'
Serpent.
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Serpent. Pharaoh was furprized at this Tranf-

mutation, but he called together his learned

Men, the Magicians and Sorcerers of Egypt^

and ordered them to try if they could not by
their Arts and Sciences caufe fuch a Tranfmu-
tation. They attempted and fucceeded, chang-

ed their Rods (/') into Serpents as Aaron had
done ; fo that Pharaoh did not think this a

true Miracle, but only an Effe(fl, which might
be produced by a Man who had ftudied the

fecret Powers of Nature. As it pleafed God
to permit the Magicians fo far to fucceed as

to delude Pharaoh ; fo at the fame Time, God,

who never tempts or enfnares any Man into

Evil (^), did by a remarkable Circumftance in

this Miracle give the King fufficient Reafon to

have confidered it more ferioully : Aaron\
Rod fwallowed up all the Rods of the Magi-
cians y but Pharaoh's, Heart was averfe to the

Thoughts of parting with the Ifraelites^ and

fo he did not let this Circumftance m^ake a

due Impreffion upon his Mind.
I have already hinted, that Tharaoh\ De-

fign in oppofing his Magicians to Mofes^ was

to fee whether the Wonders which Mofes

wrought were the EfFed: of the Art of Man,
of the Powers of Nature, or the F'mger of

God. Philo Jud^us (h) and Jofephus (/), do

both fet this Tranfaflion in the fame Light. I

am fenfible it may feem poffible to reprefent it

(jf)
Chap. vii. 12. {g) James i. 13, 14. (^) Philo di

vita Mofis, 1. I. p, 616. (/) JoC^ph. Antiq. Jud. 1, a.c. 13.

G g 3
other-
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^

otherwiie : It may perhaps be faid, that Pba-
raoh never queftioned, but that the Wonders
which Mofes did were real Miracles wrought
by the Power of the God which fent him, and
that he employed his Magicians, not in order
to judge whether Mofes' s Works were real Mi-
racles or no, but to fee whether his own Priefts

could not, by the Help and AlTiftance of the
Egyptiafi Gods, do as great Miracles as Mojes
did by the Power of the God of Ifrael, that

he might know whether the God of Ifrael

could really compel him to difmifs his People,
or whether he might not hope to be protected

in keeping them by the Power of his own
Gods, in Oppofition to the Threatnings of the
God of Ifrael, But this Suppofition is not
to be fupported by any true Accounts of the
Heathen Theology, nor can it agree with Mo-
fes'^ Reprefentation of the Magicians ufing

their Inchantments, and the Confcffion they
made when they could not fucceed in the Ufe
of them.

It cannot be thought, that Pharaoh em^
ployed his Magicians to vie with Mofes in

working Miracles, in order to determine
whether the Gods of Egypt wtVQ as powerful
to proted him,as the God of Ifrael v^^dc^ toafflid

him; for it was not theCuftom ofthe Heathens
to endeavour to fupport themfelves by the
Favour of one God againfl the exprefs and
known Demands of another ; but their Belief

waS; that when the fupreme Deity determined

to
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to afflid: them, no other God could help

them againft his Determinations, and that

every or any God had full Power to diflirefs

them, unlefs they took Care, when required,

duly to make Atonement for any Trefpaffes

or Commiffions againft him. RabJIdekab (li\

believed, that when he was come up againft

Jerufalem, not ^without the Lord \non fine

Numine Divumy Virgil would have expreffed

it) that no God could be able to deliver the

Jews out of his Hand : And thus Homer re-

prefents HeBor delivered up Ito the Fury of

Achilles', When Jupiter determined that he

fliould be killed, then Phcebiis left him (/)

;

no Deity any longer interpofed in his Behalf:

And Virgil gives up 'Turnus to ^neas in the

fame Manner [ni). And as they thought no

God able to deliver any Favourite from the

Fate appointed by the fupreme Deity; fo we
do not find Inftances, which intimate, that

when any God threatned to afflidl them,

that they thought they could fupport them-

felves againft divine Vengeance, by feeking

the more immediate Favour of fome other

God. When Calohas had informed the Greeks^

that Apollo had fent the Peftilence among
them, for negledling his Prieft and Favou-

rite, the Greeks did not endeavour to fly to

Jupiter^ or to fome other God, to be pro-

teded againft Apollo^ Anger ; but they im-

{\i) 2 Kings xvlii. Q) Iliad. 22. {m) ^Eneid. 12.

G g 4 mediately
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mediately took the beft Care they could to ap-
peafe Apollo {?i). And thus, when the Affyriam
thought the People, whom they had plant-

ed in Samariaj to have Lions fent amongft
them by the God of the Country into which
they had removed them, they did not think

it fufficient to endeavour to procure them
Protection againfl: this ftrange God, whofe
Manner they did not know, by fetting up the
Worlhip of their own Gods ; but the King
of AJfyria thought fit to command, that they
fliouid carry thither one of the Priefts, whom
they had brought from thence, that he might
go and dwell there, and teach the People
the Manner of the God of the Land ((?).

When Cyrus invaded AJfyria, he made Liba-
tions, to render the Soil propitious to him ;

then he ficrificed to the Gods and Heroes of
the AJfyrian Nation; then to Jupiter Pa-
trius ; and it is remarked, that if there ap-
peared to him to be any other God, he took
care not to negled: him (/>). This was the

Pagan Pradlice, and it could have been to no
Purpofe for Pharaoh to have employed his

Magicians to try to work Miracles as Mofes
did, if he had thought them afiifted by a

divine Power in working them; for it had
been no Detedlion of Mofes ^ not being fent

from God, that when he had wrought a Mi-
racle to confirm his Miflion, a Perfon, who

{n) Homer. II. \, (0)7. Kings xvii. (/>} Xenophi
Cyropxd. 1. 3.

by
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by the fame, or a like divine Power, could
work the fame Miracle, had been oppofed to

him. This could not have proved either of
the Perfons not to have wrought a true Mira-
cle ; for each of them mud have known and
confefled that they had either of them wrought
a true Miracle by divine Affiftance. It is no
where fuggefted, that the Gods of Egypt com-
manded Pharaoh to keep the IjraeUtes^ nor

can it be conceived that Pharaoh could defire

his Priefts to try to work Miracles, to know
whether this was their Will or no ; for fuppo-

fing him to think that Mofes had been able

by the Power of one Deity to work a Miracle

to demand their Difmiffion, it is impoffible

to think he or his People could be fo abfurd

as to imagine, that the Gods would work Mi-
racles in Defiance of, and Oppofition to one
another. In this Cafe had he thought Mofes

had wrought a true Miracle, he would have
believed that fome Deity had really fent him,
and tho' this Deity was not an Egyptian God,
yet when convinced that he really was a God

;

like Cyrus^ when he had appeafed the feveral

Gods he knew of, if he found that there was
any other Deity, which he had hitherto been
a Stranger to, he would not have neglefted

him : But Pharaoh doubted whether Mofes

really wrought a Miracle or no : The Learned
in Egypt thought, that Miracles, Prodigies,

and Omens, were given by the Planetary and
Elementary Influences, and that Students deep-

ly verfed in the Myfteries of Nature, could

caufc
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caufe them by Arts and Incantations. Pharaoh

thought his Magicians to be great Mafters of

thefe Arts, and that therefore, if they could

perform what Mofes did, that then Mofes was

only fuch a one as they, and endeavoured to

delude him, by artificial Wonders inftead of

real Miracles. And this is abundantly con-

firmed to be the Faft, by the Account which

Mofes gave of the Magicians ufing their In-

chantments, and of the Confefiion extorted

from them, when they could not fucceed in

the Ufe of them.

,

- When the Magicians of Egypt endeavour-
' ed with their Inchantments to produce Lice,

and could not do it, the Confefiion which they

made hereupon was, not that they v/ere over-

powered by the God of Ifrael -, not that he

afiifl:ed his Servants beyond what their Gods

did them J
but [£N>in Q^n^b^ ynsi^] Jtsban

[ Elohim Houa, This is the Finger of God {q ).

The Targiim of Onkelos renders it, Thi^

Plague conies from God, The Arabick Ver^

;
fion exprefies it, A Sign of this Nature is of

God, So that this appears evidently to have

been what Pharaoh euLleavoured fully to con-

vince himfelf of ; Whether the Works which

Mofes performed were artificial, or whether

they were the Finger of God-, and when the

, Magicians had agfweredhim this Quefl:ion, we
I find that he made no further ufe of them :

Whereas, had the Quefliion been, whether

(jj) Exodus viii. i^.

ihQ
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the God of Ifrael or the Gods of Egypf were
i

the mofl able to affift their Servants, Pharaoh

might have doubted, whether the Want of

Succefs in the Experiment was not more ow-

ing to fome Defedt in the Magicians Inchant-

ments, than in the Power of the Gods : He
would have thought, that the Magicians had

made improper Applications to obtain the Fa- 1

vour of the Gods, and that, according to the

Notions which prevailed when Balaam was

defired to curfe the Ifraelites (r), tho' fome

Inchantments or Religious Arts of Addrefs

might not obtain the divine Favour, yet o-

thers might (s) ; and the being difappointed

in one Trial, would rather have argued a De-

fedl in the Prieft or Magician^s Attempts to

make the Gods propitious, than want of

Power in their Gods to affift them. But the

Inquiry was evidently not of this Nature

:

All that Pharaoh wanted to be informed of

was, whether Mofes was a Magician; or v/as

really fent by the God, which he fpoke of,

and he expeifted to be convinced of this, by

examining whether his Wonders were fach

as the Magicians by their Arts could perform

or no.

There are feveral Queries which may be

very juftly made upon Pharaoh's employing

his Magicians to attempt to work the Won-
ders which Mofes performed. It may be

asked, Was there really any Knowledge of

if) Numbers xxiii. 0) xxiy. i-

the
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the Powers of Nature, or Arcana of Art, by
which Magicians, without the miraculous

Affiftance of the Deity, could perform fuch

Operations as Pharaoh here employed his wife

Men and Sorcerers to attempt? Did the E-
gyptian Magicians really perform thofe Won-'
ders, in which they are recorded to have imi-

tated Mofes ? How could Pharaoh think or

imagine, that they could poffibly perform

them ? or How could they themfelves be fo

weak as to attempt them ? or How came they

to have Succefs in fome Inftances, wherein

they tried and performed Wonders like what

Mofes had done ? But to all thefe Queries it

is not difficult to find a juft and fufficient An-
fwer.

I. Was there really any Knowledge of the

||1 Powers ofNature,or anySecretsofArt,by which
' Magicians might be able to do fuch Wonders

as Mofes performed before Pharaoh^ without

their having an extraordinary and divine Af-

fiilance? It is eafy to return an Anfwer to

this Queftion. The Knowledge of natural

Caufes and Efteds is fo clear in this Age, by

the Light which has been introduced by Ex-
periment and Philofophy, that we may poli-

tively fay, that no Effefe like what thefe

Men pretended to accomplifh by Sorcery and

Inchantment, can be artificially produced by

any or all the Powers of Nature. No Art, no

Study of occult Sciences, can enable a Man
really to change a Rod or Stick of Wood in-

to a living Serpent : There are no Inchant-

ments
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ments fufricient to enable us to make a living

Frog, or to ftrike our Neighbour with a Dif-

eafe or Boil, or to inflid any Vengeance of this

fort upon him. There never were the Inftan-

css which are pretended to, of Things of this

Nature effedled by Arts of this fort. How the

Magicians of Egypt performed their Wonders
before Pharaoh^ (liall be by and by mentioned ;

and in the fame Manner in which we account

for them, we may account for all other won-
derful and fupernatural Works, reprefented to

have been eflfeded by any Heathen Magicians

in the facred Pages. As to many Accounts of
fuch Fadls which are mentioned in prophane
Hiftorians, we may venture to aiTert, that they

were never really done as they reprefent them,
but that they are generally fome of the Scrip-

ture Miracles falfely reported, or attributed to

Ferfons who v/ere never concerned in them,
or Accounts of Fafts which were never done
at all. Julian, the Son of I'keurgitSy is faid

to have caufed the Heaven to be black with
Clouds, and a vaft Shower to fall with terrible

Thunders and Lightning, a-ocpk rm, by fomc
magick Art, but others think that Arnuphis
the Egyptian Philofopher performed this Mi-
racle (/): Such as this are the Relations of the

Heathen Wonders : no Certainty of the Per-
former of them, and nothing but a vague and
undetermined Conjedlure how they could be
performed. This Faft may as well be afcribed

^- —
. - - ^——— -

I 1 1
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\t) Suidas in Voc. 'Uht^Vii^
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to Arnuphh as to yulian^ and was certainly

true of neither 5 being probably the Account
of Elijalos obtaining Rain in the Time oi [u)

Ahab^ falfely afcribed to one or other of thefe

Heathens, in order to raife the Credit of the

Heathen Learning. But it will be asked,

11. Did the Egyptian Magicians really per-

form thofe Wonders which are afcribedlo

, them ? Some learned Writers have imagined,

/ that there was not any real Tranfmutation,

when the Rods of the Egyptian Magicians

were pretended to be turned into Serpents

i^w) \ and that they did not really turn Water
into Blood {x\ or produce Frogs (j), or ex-

hibit any real Miracle in their Oppolition to

Mofes \ but that they either played their Parts

asjiiglers, pretending to do what they really

did not do ; or that fome JDcemons aflifted

them, and by their Power over tlie Air, ena-

bled them to deceive the Sight o£ the Be-

holders, and to caufe P/?^;^/^;;^^:, or .,delufive

Appearances of what was really not done,

tho' it feemed to be performed in the Sight of

Pharaoh, and thofe who were prefent with

him. Many of the Fathers of the Chriftian

Church are cited as Abetters of this Opinion

{z), and Jofephus is faid to favour it (a) -, but

certainly we have little Reafon to admit it.

As to the Magicians impofing upon Pharaoh

(u) I Kings xviii. (vo) Exodus vii. {x) Ver. 2:*

(y) Chap. viii. 7. (z) See Pool's Synopf, Grit, in loc.

{a) Jofeph. Antiq. Judo 1. ». c. 13.
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by Artifice and Pretence, I cannot fee how
they could poffibly do it, without giving M?-
fes and Aaron an Opportunity of deted:ing the
Cheat, and expofing them to Pharaoh, and
his People. Elijah found it no great Difficulty

to deted the falfe Pretences of the Priefts of
Baal, when they pretended by Prayer to bring
Fire from Heaven, but could not really ob-
tain it (<J). In the fame Manner Mofes would,
without doubt, have brought the Artifices of
the Egyptian Magicians to a Trial, which
would have detedled the Cheat, if the Won-
ders, which they pretended to perform, had
been only pretended, and not really perform-
ed by them. And as to their being able to ex-
hibit Appearances of Serpents, Frogs, and
Blood, when no fuch Things really were in
Being, but only appeared to be, by the Air
being fo diredied by the Agency of Beings
which had Power over it, as to afted Pharaoh
and his Subjects in fuch a manner, as to caufe
them to think they faw the Magicians Rods
turned into Serpents, Frogs produced, and Wa-
ter converted into Blood, when none ofthefe
Things were really done : To this I anfwer,
that to argue in this manner, is indeed to be
unwilling to allow the Egyptian Magicians to
be able to perform a true Miracle, and yet at
the fame time it fuppofes them to have per-
formed Wonders, of which we can give as

little Account as of a Miracle. Let any one

{b) 1 Kings xviii,

try
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try to give a fatisfacftory Account, how any

Magician could, by a Power over the Air,

either by himfelf, or by the Affiftance of a

Damon, reprefent to the naked View of the

Beholders, in Oppofition to a true Miracle,

Serpents, Frogs, and Water converted into

Blood 5 nay, and fo reprefent them., as that the

fictitious Appearances lliould not be diftin-

guifliable from the real, but (hould bear to be

feen with them at one and the fame Time, in

the fame Light, in the fame View (for fo the

Rods of the Magicians turned into Serpents

certainly were, when Aciron\ Rod fwallowed

up their Rods) [c) \ I fay, let any one try to

give a reafonable Account of this Fancy, and

he will quickly fee, that he may more reafo-

nably fuppofe the Magicians able to perform a

true and real Tranfmutation, than to afcribe

to them fuch imaginary Powers as this Suppo-

fition requires; and which, if they could bs

conceived, can tend only to deftroy the Cer-

tainty of all Appearances whatever. The Ac-

count which Mofes gave of the Miracles per-

formed by himfelf and Aaron^ and of what

the Magicians performed by their Inchant-

ments, does not hint any Difference as to the

Reality of the Performances of either of them ;

and undoubtedly the Rods of the Magicians

were truly and really turned to Serpents,

as well as the Rod of Aaron^ and were

truly and really fwallowed up by Aarori^

(c) Exodus vii. ii.

Rod.
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Rod. The Frogs which the Magicians pro-

ducedj were true real Hving Frogs, as well

as thofe produced by Mofes-, and theMagkians
certainly turned Water into Blood, truly and
really as Mofes himfelf did. There can be
nothing offered from the Sacred Hiftory, to

fuppofe the one Appearances more real than

the other; and if a Believer of Revelation will

argue the Magicians Performances to be only

Fhantajmij or Deceptions of the Sight of the

Beholders; why may not an Unbeliever with
equal AfTurance argue, all that Mofes did to

be of the fame fort ? Nothing but the moft
extravagant Scepticifm can be built upon fa

wild a Suppofition. But,

III. If there were no iecret Arts^ no occult

Sciences, by the Study of which the Egyptian

Magicians might think themfelves able to per-

form thefeWonders; how could Pharaoh ima«

gine, that his Magicians could perform them^

or how could they themfelves be fo weak, or

fo vain, as to attempt them ? I anfwer. We read

of no Miracles of this fort ever performed in the

World before this Time. God had difcovered

his Will to Mankind by Revelation in all Ages.

In the firft and moft early Tim.es by Voices ot

Dreams : From Abraham' s> Time the Lord ap-

peared frequently to his Servants. Eut no »

fuch Wonders as were done in Egypt, m the

Sight of Pharaoh, are recorded to have eveif I

been performed in the World before, fo that

they were a new Thing, undoubtedly lurori- i.

zing to all that favv them. And accordingly
|

Vol. II. H h w# /
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we find, that Mofes^ when he faw the Bufli

on Fire, and not confumed, was amazed,
and turned aiide to fee this great Sights why
the Bufh was not burnt {a) : And when God
turned his Rod into a Serpent, Mo/es was ter-

rified, and fled from it (^). God had not as

yet enabled any Perfon to work Wonders as

Mo/es and Aaron did in Egypt-, and therefore

Pharaoh^ upon feeing thefe Thino^s performed,

might well inquire whether his Magicians
could do fuch Things as thefe -, and the Ma-
gicians might without Abfurdity try whether
they could or no. God had before this Time
frequently revealed himfelf to his Servants by
Dreams, by Voices, by fending Angels, or by
appearing to them. And the World in general

was in thefe Days full of Belief of the Truth
of fuch Revelations, until, as human Learning
encreafed, the conceit of Science falfely jo

called feduced the Learned to think themfelves

able, by Philofophy and Speculation, to deli-

neate a Religion of Nature fufficient to render

Revelation unnecefTary and fuperfluous. The
Egyptians began early, and had proceeded far

in this falfe way of Thinking: Inftead of one

God, and one Lord, whom Abraham and his

Defcendants worfhipped, they corrupted their

Faith very near as early as Abrahams Days

(f) ; and admitted, that there was indeed a

fupreme Deity, prefiding over the Univerfe

U) Exodus iii. g. {b) iv. 3. (/; Se^ Vol. I. B. f

.

Vol. il. B. 7,

(for
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(for this I think the Heathens never really-

denied, tho' theGrofsnefs oi Polytheifm^ which
Time introduced, greatly obfcured their Know-
ledge of even this Truth) but they imagined

they had Reafon to think, that the Planers and

Elements were Gods alfo (^), and governed

the World by their Influence, tho' fubje^l to

the Fate (/»), Will or Diredion of the fupreme
God. And as to what was generally believed

of Dreams, Vifions, and Revelations, v/hich

had been made to Men, the Learned in thefe

Times thought as freely about them, as our

modern Querifls. The Belief of them was of

Service to the Legiflators, who kncv/ how to

make them a State-Engine to govern their

People by {i)-, but they thought themfelves

wife enough to know, that they were occa-

iionti Jine DeOy in a natural Way, by the Pla-

netary and Elementary Influences; and that

they were made a Part of their Religion, only

(g) Mundum habere mentem, quse & fe, & ipfum fabri-

catum fit, 8c omnia moderetur, movear, regat: erit perfuafum e-

tiarii Solem, Lunam, Stellas omnes, Terram, Mare D^os efle

—

Cic. {h) Tt KeoKvffei tTh <?« A/o? 'EIMAPME'NHS
u-^MKox? TAvjeti eivcti» Plut. L. de defeat Orac. p. 426. Fa-

tum eft non id cjuod fuperftitiose fed quod Phyfice dicitur Caufa

aeterna Reram. Cic. Deum Neceflitatcm appellant, quia nihil aliter

poflit atque ab co conftitutum fit. (1) 'Oyei^-ra. }^

(^clffULATcii ^ TQL^TOV O^hKoV ofx,6v <7rtQt^cLlJLiV0t

'

'0 TOA/-

TlKol? IJLIV d.vS'^Ati jy T^f a.vd'ctS'n i^ a.)tOhA7QV "oyKQV

Trf? i'^'TtS'c/Jl/.QVlAi 'Keyi TO ffVfJ.<pi^V AvliajJcLiTcLt xj /WSTctrH-

4AI T«? TTo^K^r " Plut. L. dc Socratis Gcnio. p. ySo.

H h 2 for
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for the Utility of their popular Influence {k\

and for Reafons of State, for the Government
ofKingdoms (/). Hitherto the Egyptians had
proceeded^ and had Mofes come to them, and
could only have afiured them, that he had re-

ceived a Command from God in a Dream, or

by a Vifion, or by a Voice, or any other Re-
velation, neither Pharaohy nor his Wife Men,
would have regarded him at all, but have con-

cluded, that lome natural Prodigy had hap-
pened; for fuch they would mofl: probably

have imagined the Bufh on Fire to be, and
have fuppofed that Mofes had made a political

ufe of it; and for this Reafon Pharaoh bad him
Jhew a Miracle ', knowing, that if the Deity

really fent him, he could give this Proof of it.

Hereupon God enabled Mofes to work feveral

very extraordinary Signs and Wonders, fuch as

had never been ktn or heard of in the World
before: Upon feeing which, Pharaoh very

naturally confalted his Magi, and they tried

all the myftical Operations, and examined all

the Schemes, which their Syftems of Science

furniflied, to fee whether thefe Things could

be done or accounted for by any natural In-

(i^) Non enim fumus ii nos Augures, qui Avium, reliquorumve

f}gnorum Ohiervatione fucura dicamus: « errabat enim mul-

tis in Rebus Antiquitas, quam vel ufu jam vel doiftrina vel Ve-
tufiate immutatam videmusj retinetur autem & ad opinionem Vul-

gi, & ad nsagnas utilitates Reipublicse Mos, Religio, Difcipliaa, Jus
i\jguruiri, Collegii Authoritas. Cicer. de Dhsmi. 1. i. c. 3?.

(/) ExifHmo Jus Augi.irum, etfi Divinationis Opinione Principio

conftitutum fit, tamen poftca Rejpublic^g Causa confervatum ac re-

t«atum. Cis.de Divmat. 1. 2. c. 3^,

fluences.
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fluences, or human Learning ; and after feveral

Trials acknowledged that they could not, but

that they were the Effedl of an omnipotent

Hand, the Finger of God {m). But
IV. If the Egyptian Magicians had no my-

ftical Arts, by the Ufe of which they could

really turn their Rods into Serpents, produce

Frogs, and change Water into Blood; how
came they to fuccecd in thefe Attempts which
they made in Oppolition to Mofes? We have

no Reafon to think that the King knew the

Works which he employed his Magicians to

try to perform, to be within the Reach of any

Art they were Mailers of, becaafe he ordered

them to try to perform them; rather on the

contrary. He ordered them to try to perform
them, that he might know whether Art could

effeft them or no, or whether they were in-

deed true Miracles. Kings were wont in all

extraordinary Cafes, where any thing happened
which was thought ominous or furprizing, to

fend for their Priefts and learned Profeffors,

and to order them to anfwer the Difficulties

that perplexed them. And tho' much was
pretended to, yet they had not yet advanced

fo far in the true Knowledge of Nature, but

that Kings fometimes thought they might re-

quire of their Magi Things impoffible. We
have an Inftance of this in the Book of Daniel
{n), Nebuchadnezzar dreamed a Dream and
forgot it ; and required his Magiy not only to

r
—'—=-—

{m) Exodus viii. 19. (») Daniel ii,

H h 3 tell
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tell him the Meaning of his Dream, but to

find out what his Dream was ; and tho' the

Chaldeans anfvvered him, that no Man upon

Earth could do it, and that no King, Lord or

Ruler had ever asked fuck a Thing of any Ma-

gician, Aflrologer or Chaldean-, yet the King

was fo refolutely fet upon compelling them to

ufe their utmoft Endeavours, that he refohedy

and commanded to dejlroy all the Magi, or Wife

Men of Babylon, In thefe Cafes, the Magi

might try all poffible Experiments, tho' they

had no Pvcafon to hope for Succefs from them.

2. It does not appear from the Magicians here

trying their Experiments, and fucceeding ia

them, that they thought at firft that their Arts

would be effedual, and that they Ihould be

able to perform fuch Works z^Mofes m& Aaron

had done. The Priefts of Baal, in the Time

oi Elijah {o), had no Reafon to think, that

the Invocations of their God, or the cutting

themfelves with Knives and Lancers, would

produce the Fire from Heaven to confume

their Sacrifice; but yet they tried all the Arti-

fices they could think of from Morning until

Evening. So here the Egyptians had no Reafon

to think their Incantations w^ould produce Ser-

pents; but they would try all Experiments, in

order to judge further of the Matter; and upon

their attempting, God was pleafed in fome

Cafes to give an unexpeded Succefs to their

Endeavours, in order to ferve and carry on his

J^o) I Kings xviii.

©wn
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own Purpofcs and Defigns by it. For, 3 . The
Succefs they had was certainly unexpeded, as

evidently appears by their not being able to

follow Mofes m all his Miracles. They pro-

duced Serpents and Frogs, and converted

Water into Blood, but when they attempted

to produce the Lice, they could not do it. It

is here evident, that the Magicians did not

know the Extent of their Powers, if they can

be conceived to have had any; for they at-

tempted to equal Mo/es in all his Performances,

but upon Trial they found they could do
fome, but in others, tho' not a whit more
difficult, they could not obtain any Succefs at

all. Had they had any effedual Rales ofArt
or Science to work by, they would at firft,

without Trial, have known what to attempt,

and what not; but in Truth, they had no Arts
to perform any thing of this fort. In fome
Inflances, God was pleafed to give a Succefs

which they little expecfled, to their Endeavours,
and which they were fo far from refting fatis-

fied with, that they took the firft Opportunity
that was given them, when their Attempts
failed, to acknowledge that Mofes was cer-

tainly affifted by the divine Power.

Mofes and Aaron went the third time to
Pharaoh^ *and urged again the Demand they
had made for his difmiffing the Ifraelites-y and
as a further Sign, that God had really fenc

them, upon Aaron's, ftretching out his Hand,
and toucfaiing the Waters of the River with
his Rod, all the Waters in the Land of Egypt

H h 4 were
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were turned into Blood, and continued fo for

kv^n Days, fo that the Fiih died, and the
Egyptians could get no Water to drink (j);

but Pharaoh finding that his Magicians could
turn Water into Blood, was not convinced by
this Miracle, and fo refufed to part with the

Jfraelites,

Some tinie ^iiQvMofes ^.nA Aaron came again
to him, requiring the Difmiffion of the Peo-
ple, and withal alTuring him, that if he did

jiQt grant it, they fliould bring a great Plague
of Frogs upon all the Land; and in order

hereto, Mofes diredled Aaron to ftretch his

Rod again over the Waters, upon doing which
there came up abundance of Frogs, fo as to

cover the Land of Egypt^ and to fwarm in the

(5) Exodus vii. ly— 2f. Pharaoh is here mentimtd to go dovm
in the Morning to the River. It is probable, that the Egyptians ac-
counted it a necejfary Part ofReligion to purify themfelves every Mornings
by -i^xp.iing in the River. Virgil reprefents iEness as thinking fuch a
Turification necejfary, before he might touch the Trojan facra, having
polluted himfelf in Battel i He fays to his Father Anchifcs,

Tu, Genitor, cape facra manu, patriofque Penates 5

Me, hello e tanto digrefTum, & casde reccnti,

Atcredare nefas, donee me flamine vivo
Abluero. virgil Mn. i. v.-jif,

hut the Egyptians ufed thefe Furijications tmce every Day ^ fays

Herociotus, cT/V tJi? »//^6^'f kiccLTi]^^ k^ //V |;caV«f vmvutU,

Lib. 2. e. 37. Chasremon faysy thrice every Bay [d'TTiK^o/Io

'^''^yjco otVoTS KotTm , )y
r^p) del^^, }^ T^g^ v'TTi'QV' ap.

Porphyr. 'sfet' cLttox- ^- 4- § 7-] »^^^« ^% c^me from Bed in the

Morning, jufl before Dinner, md at Night when they vent to Jleep,

Mofss was here direSled to go to Pharaoh in the Morning, at his going
out to the Water; fo that Pharaoh vdi here going to perform the
Morning Fhrifcation,

Houfes^
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Houfes, Bed-chambers, upon the Beds, in the

Ovens, and kneading Trooghs of the Egyp-

tians {t) \ but hers it alio happened that the

Magicians alfo produced Frogs, fo that Fha-^

raoh was not much influenced by this Mi- .

racle iu)^

There were feveral other Miracles wrought
by Mofes and Aaron in Egypt after the fame
manner. The Swarms of Lice (xe)^ the Mur-
rain upon the Egyptian Cattle {x) ; the Plague

of the Flies {xx)'y the Boils inflided upon not

only the Egyptian People, but upon the Ma-
gicians alfo (y)'y the terrible Rain and Hail and
Fire mingled with Hail (2;); the Plague of the

Locufts {a\ and the (aa) Darknefs for three

Days; all thefe Things being caufed at the

Word of MofeSy exceedingly perplexed the

King. He found that all the Powers, Art, and.

Learning of his Magicians could not perform
thefe Miracles; nay, upon attempting one of

them, they themfelves confefled to him, that

it was done by the Finger of God {b)'y and in

the Plague of the Boils, the Magicians them-
felves were afflicted {bb\ and could not Jiand
before Mofes^ becaufe of the Boil\ for the Boil

was upon the Magicians^ and all the Egyptians,

The King's Heart was feveral times almoft

overcome: He offered the 'Ifraelites leave to

facrifice to the Lord their God, provided they

(0 Exodus viii. 5— 5: («) Ver. 7. {») Ver. 16]
{x) ix. 3, 7. {xx) viii. If. (y) ix. 9—12. {z) Ver. 18.

{a) X. 4. {m) Ver, 21, {b) viii. ip. {hb) ix. ir.

would
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would do it in Egypt % [c] but to this Mofe^
anfwered, that their Religion was fo different

from the Egyptian^ that were they to perform
the Offices of it in Egypt^ the People would be

fo offended as to rife againfl: them and ftone

them {d\ Afterwards Pharaoh would have
permitted them to go out o? Egypt

, provided

the adult Perfons only would go, and that they

would leave their Children behind them as

Pledges of their Return (£')) but upon il/^/^/s

infifling to have the People go, ivith their

young a7id "with their old, with their Sons and
with their Daughters, with their Flocks and
with their Herds 'y Pharaoh was ineenfed againft

him, and having feverely threatned him, or-

dered him to be turned out of hisPrefence (f).
Afterwards, Pharaoh was willing that all the

People fhould go, only that they fhould let

their Flocks and their Herds be ftayed {g)-, very

probably knowing, that they could not go far

without Suftenance, and that if they left all

their Flocks, and their Herds, they muft foon

return again; for what Nation would receive

or maintain with their own Produdl and Pro-

vifions fo numerous a People? or how or where

could they fubfift, if their Flocks and Herds

were left behind them ? So that the Leave of

departing, which Pharaoh offered, would foon

have been of no Service ; and therefore Mofes

rejected it, and required that their Cattle aljh

{c) Exodus viii. if. (<^) Ver. i5, {e) x. ii.

ij) Ibid. ig) Ver. 24.

fmdd
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Jhould go with theniy and not an Hoof be left

behind (h): But upon Mofeis requiring this,

Pharaoh grew exceeding angry, and charged

him to get him away, and never attempt to fee

him more; for that if he did, he would cer-

tainly put him to Death (/).

Thus was this unhappy Prince, by the Ob-

ftinacy of his Heart carried on, thro' many
great Misfortunes to himfelf and People, at

length to his Ruin. He had all along fufficient

Means of Conviftion. When his Magicians

Rods were turned into Serpents, and Karons

Rod fwallowed up their Rods, how would a

Circumftance, far lefs remarkable and extraor-

dinary, have moved him, if what Mofes re-

quired had not been difagreeable to him ? In

feveral of the Plagues, that were inflidted upon

him and his People, Pharaoh was compelled

to make Application to Mofes, to intrcat the

Lord his God to remove the Evil {k) ; and in

others, the King himfelf was nice and exad;

in inquiring, whether the Ifraelites did fufter

in them with his People or no; and found,

upon Examination, that God had diftinguilhed

the Ifraelites from the Egyptians, and that

they were not partakers in (//) the remarkable

Calamities inflidled upon the Land. I might

add the particular Confeffion of the Magicians,

that Mofes's Works were the Finger of God (/)

;

and obferve how the Magicians themfelves

{h) Exodus X. l^ (0 Ver. 28. {k) viii. S, 29. ix. 2S.

Scx.17, i(//;viii.ai. ix,7,2<5. acx.as. (/) viii. 19.

*
'

fufFered
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fufFered in the Plague of the Boils; and how
Mofes was able, at any Time or Hour, to ob-

tain from God a Removal of the Plagues, upon
Pharaoh' s^ Addrefs for it. How could the King,

if he attended at all to thefe Circumftances,

not be intirely convinced by them ? and yet I

do not fee that we have any Reafon to think

that He fully believed that Mofes was really

and truly fent from God to him upon the Mef-
fage which he had delivered. There were
many of the Servants of Pharaoh^ that regard-

ed not the Word of the Lord, but left their

Servants and Cattle in the Field, when Mofes

had threatned the Rain and Fire, and Hail to

deftroy them {m). Undoubtedly, after all that

had been done before this, thefe Men did not

believe, that any fuch Storm would happen;

and after this, and after the inflidting another

Plague, the Egyptians only thought Mofes to

be a Snare to them {n) j a Snare v^hich Pha^
raoh feemed to think he might perhaps free

his People from:, if He put him to Death (<?).

All the Effeft which Mofes\ Miracles feem to

have had was, not tiat the Power of God wa^
at laft revered, or acknowledged by Pharaoh or

his People; but the Man Mofes was very great

jn the Land of Egypt^ in the Sight of Pharaoh's

Servants^ and in the Sight of the People (p) ;

they admired the Man as far Superior to their

own Magicians; but what he had done had

(ra) Exodus ix. 21. («} Xo 7. («} Vcr. 28.

i^) Exodus 3^i. 3.
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no true Influence for the End for which it

was intended. For we may reafonably fuppofe,

that when Pharaoh, and his Army purfued the

Ifraelites to the red Sea, tho' they were ter-

ribly ftruck at firft at the Death of their Firft-

born, and therefore had difmiifed them; yet

when they came to confider more at Leifure

what they had done, it is probable they be-

lieved at laft, that they had been impofed

upon more by the Art of Mofes, than any true

and real Power of God, exerted for the Deli-

verance of his People, and for that Reafon they

went after them to retake them, or to revenge

themfelves upon them, I am fcnfible it may
be asked. How could Men of common Senfe

and Underftanding be fo wonderfully abfurd?

But I anfwer; Senfe and Underftanding are

not the only Requifites to make Men judge

rightly of even clear and very evident Truths.

The infpired Writer moft juftly advifes, to

take heed of an evil Heart of Unbelief [q) ; Out

of the Heart are the Ijfues of Life (r). Our
Paffions and Affections have a very powerful

Influence over us; and where they are not

carefully managed and governed, it is amazing
to fee how the flighteft Evafions will pafs for

moil; weighty and conciufive Arguments; and

how the brighteft and moft apparent Evidences

of Truths, will be thought to be of little Mo-
ment even to Perfons of the gre^teft Senfe

and Sagacity in other Matters, where their In-

(q) Hebrev/s iii, ii. (r) Proverbs is^ 23.

tereft
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tereft or their Humours do not contradift the

Truths which are offered to them. Pharaoh'%

Fault was in his Heart; and that made him

unfortunate in the Ufe of his Underftanding.

The IfraeUtes were numerous and ferviceable

Slaves and it was a terrible Shock and Di-

minution to his Wealth and Grandeur to

difmifs them; and not being able to reconcile

his Inclinations to the Thoughts of parting

with them, the vague and ill-grounded Learn-

ing of the Times he lived in, was thought to

afford Arguments fufficient to take off the

Force of all the Miracles, that were offered to

induce him to it. It is no very hard matter

to judge of Truth, if we are but fincerely

difpofed to embrace it; If any Man mil do

God's Will, He will know of the Do£lrine, whe-

ther it be 'of God [s). A common Capacity,

and an ordinary Share of Underflanding, will

afford Light enough, if evil Paffions do not

make the Light that is in us to become Dar''-

nefs- but if our Heart is not duly difpofed to

embrace the Truth, tteither may we be per-

fwaded, by the greateft Arguments and De-

monftrations that can be offered for it, even

tho' we have uncommon Abilities to judge of,

, and underfland the Force of what is repre-

fented to us.
. . , i u t

Some Writers have imagined, that the In-

compliance oiPharaoh,vfa.s an effeft ofTemper

produced in him by God himfelf They en-

(s) Tohn vii. 17 *

deavouf

11
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deavour to fupport their Opinion by the many
Expreffions of Mofes, that God hardened PAa-
raob's Heart (i) ; and by St. PauPs feeming to

reprefent, from what is recorded by Mofes,

that God raifed up Pharaoh on purpofe to

make him a terrible Example of his Power
and Vengeance to the whole World (u). But,

I. God is faid in Scripture to do many Things,
which are permitted by him to come to pafs

in the ordinary and common Courfe ofThings j

according to which manner of ExprefEon,

God may be faid to harden Pharaoh'j Hearty

only becaufe he did not interpofe, but fuffered

him to be carried on by the bent of his own
Pafiions to that inflexible Obftinacy which
proved his Ruin. And in this Senfe, perhaps,

we may interpret the Words of St. Paul {w\
Therefore hath He Mercy on whom He will have
Mercy^ and whom He will he hardeneth. God
had not fo much Mercy upon Pharaoh as to

prevent his being hardened -, and therefore in

this Senfe is faid to have hardened him. 2. It

is plain, that Mofes^ unto whom God ufed

thefe Expreffions about Pharaoh^ underftood

them in this Senfe, from many Parts of his

Behaviour to him; and efpecially from his

earneflly intreating him to be perfuaded, and
to let the People go. If Mofes had known, or

thought, that God had doomed Pharaoh to

unavoidable Ruin, what Room or Opportunity

(t) Exodus iv. 21. vii. 3. ix. 12. x. i, 10, 27. xi. 10,

^c, («) Rom. ixi 17. (ip) Ver.18.,

could
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cOuld there be for to endeavour to perfwade

him to avoid it ? But that Mofes attemptedi

tvith all poffible Application, to make an Im-
prelTion upon Pharaoh for his Good, is very

evident from the following Paflage, which if

fightly tranflated would be very clear and ex-

preffive. And Mofes faid unto Pharaoh^ Glory

over me^ when Jhall 1 intreat for thee and for
thy Servants- ? {x) The tranflating the He-
brew Words hithpaar gnalai^ glory over me^

makes theSenfe of the Place very obfcure; the

true rendring the Words would be, T)o me
Glory or Honour^ L e. believe me, which will

be to my Honour in the Sight of the People;

and the whole of what palTed between Pha-
raoh and Mofes at this Time, if rightly tran-

flated, is to this Purpofe. " Then Pharaoh
^\ called for Mofes and Aaron^ and faid : In-
*' treat the LORD, that He may rake away
*^ the Frogs from me-=— , and I will let the!

" People go, that they may do Sacrifice unto
*^ the LORD. And il%% faid, do me the
*^ Honour to believe me, when I fhall intreat

" for thee, and for thy Servants. ^And
" Pharaoh faid to-morrow I will. And Mofes
" faid, Be it according to thyWord (y). Mofes

here made a very earneft Addrefs to Pharaoh^

to induce him to be perfuaded to part with

the People, which he certainly would not

have done, if he had thought that Pharach

could no ways avoid not being perfuaded, but

{^^ Exodus viii. p. {y) Ver. 8,9, lo.

that
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thatGod himfelf prevented his Compliance, on
purpofe to bring him to Ruin. But I might
obferve, that Mojis frequently expreffes itj that

Pharaoh hardened his own Heart \{z), and not
that God hardened it ; fo that the two Expref-

fions, God hardened Pharaoh's Heart, and
Pharaoh hardened his own Heart, are Synony-

mous^ and mean the one no more than the

other ; unlefs perhaps it may be faid, that as

it is agreeable to the Hebrew Idioniy to call

very high Hills, the Hills of God {a\ or very

flourifliing Trees, the Trees of the Lord {b) ; fo

in the fame manner of fpeaking, it might be

faid, that the Lord hardened Pharaoh'i Hearty

to exprefs, that it was exceedingly, and beyond

meafure obdurate. 3. The Expreffion cited

by St. Paid from MofeSy For this Caufe have I
raifed thee up^ that I might Jhew my Power in

thee does not fupport the Senfe, which
thefe Expofitors would put upon it. The
Hebrew Word Hegnemadtika^ does not fignify

I have raifed thee up^ or brought thee into

Being, but, I have made thee to ftand or con-

tinue: The LXX tranflate the Place very

juftly, h^yL^v Twra <^igTwg»)S'>is* For this Caiife

T'hou haft been preferved (c) , For the Words of

Mofes were not defigned to exprefs to Pharaoh,

that he was born or created on purpofe to be

(a) Exodus vii. 15, zi. viii. if* '9. 32. Sc ix. 7, 34..

(«) Pfalm Ixviii. I f

.

(i,) VCAm c\v, i6. (c) Mofl of

the Verfiom exprefs the true meaning of this Vkce betur than our Englini

Trar.flntion. Onkelos renders it; Verum propter hoc fuftinui te. The

Arabic expreffes it^ Propter rem banc te refer vavi.

Vol. II. I i brought
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brought to Ruin ; but the Reafon for faying

the Words, and the true Meaning of them is

this : Mofes had wrought feveral Miracles be-

fore Pharaob, but they had had no Effedt

upon him. Hereupon Mofes deUvered to him
a fevcx^er Meffage, threatning, that God would
fend all his Plagues upon his Heart, and up-

on his Servants, and upon his People, to

fmite him with Peftilence, and to cut him off

from the Earth ; and indeed [continues He,
fpeaking ftill in the Name of God] for this

Caufc have I preferved thee hitherto, to fhew
in thee my Powxr ; /. e. I had cut thee off

fooner for thy Obftinacy, but that I intended

to make my Power over thee more confpicu-

ous; fo that the Words only fignify, that

Pharaoh was hitherto preferved by the For-

bearance of God, to be a more remarkable

Example 5 not that He was born to be brought

to Ruin,

Mofes^ by Command from God, went onc^

jnore to Pharaoh, The King had charged

him never to fee his Face more, upon Pain of

Death {d) ; and Mofes had purpofed to have fo

^ much Regard to his own Safety, as never to

attempt it (e)
3 ^but upon God's fpecially com-

manding him to go. He was not afraid

;

knowing, that He that fent him could abun-

dantly proted: him. Mofes now delivered to

Pharaohy the fevereft Meffage He had ever

brought him; and reprefented to him, that

{d) Exodus X. aS. (e> Ver. 29.

4 at
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at {f) Midnight God would ftrike dead the

firft-born of every Family throughout all the

Land of Egypt -, and that there fhould here-

upon be fuch a Dread and Terror upon all the

'Egyptians^ that they fhould come to him in

the mofl: fubmiffive manner, and beg of him
to lead the People out of the Land 3 and after

that, faid he, I fliall go. Pharaoh was in a

great Rage at Mofes fpeaking thus to him;
but Mofes not defiring to ftay only to in-

cenfe and provoke him, turned away and left

him.

It is furprizing, that not only our Efiglijhy
j

but all the Veriions, reprefent Mofes to be the /

Perfon here faid to be in a great Anger.

The Vulgar Latin is very faulty ; we there

find the Place rendred, Exivit a Pharaone\
iratus 7iimis : " He went out from Pharaoh
" too much angry {g ). All the other Ver^

fions reprefent him as exceedingly incenfed

againft the King ; but how can we fuppofe

(/) l^is Mejfage was delivenJ to Pharaoh* after the Ifraelites

had made Vreparat'tom for eating the Tajfover, fome time in the Day
before they left Egypt. {g) The Critics imagme the L^tin Ifbrd

nimis to 6e Synonymous to \3\de, and to fgnifie very much or ex-

ceedingly ; but I fhould thhk, that where it feemi to be thus ufed, it

always implies fome Excefs: thusy Non nimis mc dcl-.'dtarunt Lit-

terse illius. Ctc. His Letters deh'ghted me not very much. I fhould^'

tranflate it not over much. Fundam tibi nunc nimis vellem dari,

Ter. I would very fain that you had a Sling. / think it might be

tranflated, I am over-earneft in wifliing you a SliniJ, / e. more
carneft than I need to be. For it was the Flatterer's excefs of Cars

that wifhed the Soldier this Inftrument-, at2d by the Word nimis, hs

ftems nicely to hint that his Valour did not need it. See Eunuch.

Aft. 4. Sccae 7.

I i 2 this
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this of Mo/es, who was very meelz^ above all

the Men^ which were upon the Face of the

Earth ? Befides that, it is hard to imagine he
fhould carry himfelf fo void of that Regard
and Refped:, which he could not but think it

his Duty to pay, in his Behaviour to the

King of Egypt in his own Kingdom. Some
of the Commentators infinuate, that Mofes

was thus exceeding angry, and incenfed againft

Pharaoh, becaufe He was made a God unto

Pharaoh {h\ But how abfurd mull it be to

imagine, that Mofes fliould receive any Cha-
radler from the Deity, that would juftifie him
in Rudenefs and Misbehaviour to a Ruler of
a Kingdom ? Certainly it was not Mofes here,

but Pharaoh who was in the Paffion. Mofes

undoubtedly delivered his Meflage with all

the Weight and Authority which the divine

Commiffion he had received required ; and
yet at the fame time behaved himfelf with all

the Regard and Refpedt that was due unto

the King ; and when he had delivered what
he had to fay, letzea menim Pharaoh bechart

Aph : The Words, bechari Aph, in a Fury of
Anger^ belong to Pharaoh^ and not to Mofes -y

and the Place ought to be tranflated, He
went outfrom Pharaoh who was in a furious

An^er.

God had before this inftruded Mofes and
Aaro?2y to direct the People to prepare the

PaiTover (/), the getting all things ready for

which

(h) Exodus vli. I. {i) Tm ifi VerCe of Chap. xii. does not

imply that the Lordf^ake to Mofes ^^oat the P^jjbver after he came
*

from
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which took up near four Days; for they

were to begin on the tenth (k) Day of the

Month yliil^y and to kill the Lamb on the

fourteenth Day In the Evening (/) -, and ac-

cordingly on the fourteenth of Ji/^ii in the ^
Night (m) the Ifraelifes eat the firft Paflbvcr,

and at Midnight they heard a great Cry and

Confufion amongft the Egyptians-, for Pha-
raoh and his Princes, and his People, found^

that there was one Perfon dead, and that the

Firft-born, without any Exception or Diffe-

rence in any one Family, in every Houfe of

tht Egyptians, They came immediately to

Mofes and Aaron in a great Fright, and Ter-

ror, and defired them to get the People toge-

ther, and to take their Flocks and their Herds,

and all that belonged to them, and be gone,
' and the Egyptians were urgent upon the Peo-

pley that they might fend them out of the Land
in hafie^ for theyfaid. We he all dead Men {n\

Hereupon Mofes took the Bones of Jofephy

which his Brethren had fworn to him Ihould

be carried with them out of Egypt ; and the

Ifraelites began to journey in the Morning,

and on the Morrow, after the Paffover, on the

from Pharaoh, for thefe BireBiom were given before he roenty for he

went to Pharaoh the Day on -which he told him, that at Midnight God

wouldJlay the Firji-hornt namelf on the fourteenth of the Month Abib,

but th^e BireBions were given before the tenth Day : For on that Day

they began to prepare for the Vajfover. So that the former Tart of this

chapter i is an Account of fome Particulars that had paffed, but were

t^ot related hiftorically in their place. (k) Exodus xii. 5.

(0 ver. 6. im) ver. 7. (w) ver. 33.

I i 3
fifteenth
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fifteenth Day of the Month, they travelled

from Ramejes to Succoth (o\ about Jen or
twelve Miles. Mere they made a Stop, re-'

vfewed their Company, and found that they
were fix hundred thoufand befides Children

(/>). In this manner the Ifraelites were brought
out of Egypt; a Tranfaclion fo wonderful
and extraordinary, that the Heathen Hillori-

ans could not avoid taking fome Notice of it.

Jiijiin, the Epitomizer of Trogiis PompehiSy
gives us Hints of it, in his Account of the
Hiflory of the Jewtjh Nation (^). He tells

us, that fome time after the Birth of Mofes^
" The Egyptians had the Leprofy amongft
'' them ; that upon confulting their Oracle
" for a Cure, they were direcSed to fend away
'\ all the infeded Perfons out of the Land^
'' under the Conduft of Mofes, Mofes un-
" dertook the Command of them, and at his
*' leaving Egypt ftole away the Egyptian
''\ Sacra, The Egyptians purfued them in,
*' order to recover their Sacra, but were
" compelled by Storms to return Home again.
" Mofes in kvtn Days paffed the Defart of A-
" rabia, and brought the People to Sinai!'

This Account is indeed fhort, imperfect, and
full of Miftakes -, but fo are the Heathen Ac-
counts of the Jews and their Affairs. If the
Reader perufes the whole of what Jtiftin fays

of the Jews, he will fee that his Account of

(o) Numbers xxxiii. 5. Q) Exodus xii. 37. (^; Juftin.
Hift. Lib. XXX vi. cap. a.

them
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them is all of a piece, and that he had made
no true Inquiry into their Hiftory ; however,

after all the Miftakes, which either the Mif-

reprefentation of the Egyptian Writers might
caufe, or the Careleflhefs and want of Exami-
nation of other Hiftorians occafion, thus much
we may conclude from Jufiin to be on all

Hands agreed ; that the Jews were fent out

of Egypt under the Conducfl of Mojes^ .

that the Egyptians might get free from
Plagues inflidled upon them by the divine

Hand; and that after they were difmiffed the

Egyptians purfued them, but were difappoint-

ed in their Purfuit, not by Force of Arms,

but by Obftrudions from Providence, in the

Diredion of Storms and Weather to defeat

them. Juftin hints fo many Points, that are

fo near the Truth, in the feveral Parts of the

Jewijh Hiftory, that I imagine, if due Pains

had been taken to examine, he would have

given a truer Account of this, and all the o-

ther Particulars which he has hinted about

them, and their Affairs.

Jiifiin relates, that the Jews at their Depar-

ture ftole the Egyptian Sacra : We fay, they

borrowed of the Egyptia?is Jewels of Silver^

and Jewels of Gold, and Raiment (r). If they

borrowed them, we cannot fay that they had

any Defign of returning them again ; and

therefore the Injuftice may be thought the

fame as if they ftole them. Some modern

{r) Exodua xii, 3f.

I i 4 Writers
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Writers have taken the greateft Liberty of rir

diculing this Particular, and are pleafed in

thinking that it aflfords them a confiderable

Objedtion againft the facred Scriptures: For
they infmuate with more than ordinary Af-
furance, that no one can, confidently with
plain and common Honeily, which all Men
know too well to be deceived in, fuppofe
God Almighty to dired:, or order the Ifrae-
lites to borrow in this Manner. " The Wit of
" the beft Poet is not fuihcient to reconcile
" us to the Retreat of a Mofes by the Affi-
^' ftance of an Egyptian Loan''; faid Lord
Shaftsbury, amongft other things, which he
thought might bear hard againft the Morality
of the facred Hiftory (j). Some very judicious
Writers have endeavoured to juftifie the Ifrae-
lites borrowing of the Egypiam ; but I fhall

not offer any of their Arguments, becaufe I

cannot find, that the facred Text does in the
leaft hint, that they borrowed, or attempted
to borrow any thing of them. The Hebrew
Word which our Tranflators have rendred'
borrow is Shad (/), which does not fig-

nifie to borrow^ but to ask one toghe. It is the
very Word ufed Pfalm ii. 8. [Sheal-ve Ette-
Tiah] Ask of me, and I will give thee the Hea-
then for thine Inheritance, and the utterjnofl
Farts of the Earthfor thy Toffeffion : and the
Fadl was this : God had told Mofes, that the
Ifraelites ihould not go out of Egypt empty,

(i) Charaacrifiics Vo!. i. p. 3<-8. {t) See both Exodus \n.

iz. and xii. jy.

' but
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1

but that every Woman ihould ask her Neigh-

bour, and the Perfon ihe lived with, to give

her Jewels and Raiment, and that he would

difpofe the Egyptians to give them (u) ; and

thus when they were leaving Egypt, the Chil-

dren of Ijrael asked the Egyptians for Jewels

of Silvery and Jewels of Gold, and Raiment^

A7id the Lord gave the People Favour in the

fight of the Egyptians, fo that they gave them
what they asked for, fo freely as to impove-

rifh themfelves by making Prefents to them.

Jofephus reprefents this Fad agreeably to the

true Senfe of the facred Text. He fays, that

the Egyptiafis \_S'cj!>^i^ ts Ttf$ 'ES'^/a? irtfjiMu'

of fjLev uwep tS Tol^iov il^eA^elv' ot o ^ xxroi

yGiTviccicw 'zu-^ ccvT^ cvvri^eiccp'j made the

Hebrews confiderable Prefents ; and that feme

did fo, in order to induce them to go the

fooner away from them ; others out of Re-

fpeft to, and upon Account of the Acquain-

tance they had had with them (w).

The Exit of the Children of Ifrael out of

Egypt, was four hundred and thirty Years
.

after Abrahams firft coming into Canaan

:

Now Abraham came into Canaan A. M.

2083 {x), fo that counting four hundred

and thirty Years forward from that Year,

we fhall fix the Exit A. M, 2513, and that

is the Year in which it was accomplilhed.

Our Englip Tranflators have rendred the

—
1 J

,

(tt) Exodus iii. (irj Jofcph. Antiq. Jud. Lib. 2. c. 14.

{x) See Vol. I. Book /. p. lyy.

xiith
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xlith Chapter of Exodus^ Verfe 40, very
Juftly \ Now the Sojourning cf the Children of
Ifrael, who dwelt in Egypt, wasfour hundred
and thirty Tears, The interlinear Tranfla-
tion of the Hebrew Bible, and the Vulgar
Latin Verfion, do both mifreprefent the true
^^n{Q of the Place, by rendring it to this

Effed:) Now the inhabiting of the Children

of Ifrael, whereby they inhabited in Egypt,
%vere four hundred and thirty Years, The
Children of Ifrael did not live in Egypt
four hundj-ed and thirty Years ; for they
came into Egypt with Jacob A. M. 2298
{y\ and they went out of £g"^/>/' ^. Af. 2513,
io that they lived in Egypt but two hundred

.
and fifteen Years ; and therefore the Sojourn-
ing of the Children of Ifrael muft not be
limited to their living in Egypt only, but
taken in a more general Senfe, and extended
to the Time of their living in Canaan ;

for the four hundred and thirty Years here
mentioned, begin from Abraham'^ firft com-
ing into Ca7taan. The Samaritan Text has
the Verfe thus, Now the Inhabiting of the

Children of Ifrael, and. their Fathers, whereby
they inhabited in the Land of Canaan, and
in the Land of Egypt, were four hundred

I

and thirty Years. The mofl learned Dean
i Pridcaux obferves, " that the Additions

I

" herein do manifeftly mend the Text, and
?• " make it more clear and intelligible, and

C/; Sad Vol. If. Book 7. p. 18.5,

" add
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" add nothing to the Hebrew Copy, but
" what muft be underftood by the Reader
*' to make cut the Senfe thereof* (2;); and

therefore, why may we not fuppofe that the

ancient Hebrew Text was in this Verfe the

fame with the prefent Samaritan, and that •

the Words, which the Samaritan Text now
has in this Place more than the Hebrew^

have been dropped by fome Tranfcribers ?

Jofephus fixes the Time of the Ifraelites De- ^
parture out of Egypt very exadlly. He fays,

it was four hundred and thirty Years after

Abraham'^ coming into Canaan, and two hun-

dred and fifteen Years after Jacobs coming

into Egypt {a\ both v/hich Accounts fup-

pofe it A. M, 2513, the Year abovemention-

ed. If the Pajlors came into Egypt A, M.
2420, as I have fuppofed, then the Exit of

the Ifraelites will be ninety three Years af-

ter the Beginning of the Reign of Salatis,

who was the firft of the PaJIor-Kings ; and

according to Sir John Marjham'^ Table of

thefe Kings, Apachnas was King of Egypt at
.

this Time.
From the Time, that the Children of If-

"^

rael were arrived at Succoth, to their getting

over the Red Sea into Midian, it does not

appear that Mofes led them one Step by his t

ownCondudb or Contrivance. They removed \

from Succoth to Etham^^^lT 'To\nu. near the \

{z.) Pri !eaux Conned. Vol. 2. Part I. Book 6, p. do 2.

{a) Jofeph. Antiq, Jud. Lib. 2. c. i;-.

Border
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Border of the Wildernefs of Arabia y from
thence they moved back into the mountai-
nous Parts of Egypt, on the Weft Side of the

Red Sea, and encamped near to Fihahirothy

between Mtgdol and the Sea. According to

Mofes's, Narration of their Movements, it was
in no wife left to his Conducft where to lead

the People. When Tharaoh had let the Peo^

pie go, God led them not through the way of
the Land of the Vhilijli?2s^ although that was
near^ lefi they Jhould repent when they faw
War^ and return to Egypt ; but God led them

about through the Way of the Wildernefs of the

Red Sea, and the Lord went before them by

Day in a Pillar of a Cloud to lead them the

Way, and by Night in a Pillar of Fire, to

give them Lights to go by Day and Night.

And the Lord fpake unto Mofes^ faying^ fpeak

unto the Children of Ifrael that they turn and

encamp before Pihahiroth, between Migdol and

the Sea, over agai?ift Baalzephon^ before it

Jloall ye encamp by the Sea (b). Our very

learned Countryman Sir Walter Raleigh^ rc-

prefents the Condu(fl of Mofes in this March
of the Ifraelites, as in fome meafure the Ef-

fecft of his own Prudence and Skill in the Art

of War ; and he gives fome Reafons to fhew
how Mofes performed in the feveral Stations of

this March, the Part of a very able Comman-
der. I cannot pretend to judge of the Rea-

(^) Exodus xiii. 17—22; xiv. 1,2,

fons
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fons of War fuggefted by him ; but I fhould

imagine, that Sir Walter Raleigh'^ great MiH-
tary Skill, might lead him to draw an ingeni-

ous Scheme here for Mofes^ where we have no
Reafon to think that Mofes laid any Scheme at

all. It is indeed probable, that Reafon might
fuggeft to Mofes^ that it could be in no wife

proper to lead his People diredlly through Phili-

fita to Canaan, His People, tho' very numerous,

were a mixed Multitude, not ufed to, and

altogether undifciplined for War; and the

Philijiines were a ftrong and valiant People,

and could not well be thought willing to

fuffer fix hundred thoufand Perfons to enter

their Country. Difcretion and Prudence

therefore might fuggeft to him, that it would
be more proper to lead them about by the

Wildernefs of Arabia, and to retire with
them to Midian, where he was fure he fhould

be well received by Jethro the Ruler there,

and there to form them, for what Undertak-

ings it might pleafe God to defign them ; and
all this may be confiftent with the Hebrew
Expreffion of God's leading them, v/ho is of-

ten faid to do feveral Things, by permitting

them to be done by the Condudl of the Per-

fons employed to do them. But tho* all this

might reafonably be fuppofed, yet, as I faid,

the Journeying of the Ifraelites from Siiccoth

to the Red-Sea, was evidently conduced by
God's immediate Diredion. For i. \i Mofes
defigned to carry the People to Jethro'^

Country, he had a much nearer Way from
Ethanty
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Etham, through the Wildernefs of Sinai, than
to lead the People into the mountainous and
rocky Country, on the Egyptian Borders of
the Red-Sea, out of which he could not ex-

pedt to find any Paffage into Midian^ with-

out coming back to Etham again. 2. As far

as I am able to judge, this had been a much
fafer, as well as a much nearer Wav^ When
Pharaoh heard that the People had taken this

Rout, he immediately concluded that he could

eafily deftroy them , for he faid, they were

entangled in the Land, fhut up in the rocky

and unpaffable Parts of a wild and unculti-

vated Country {c). I cannot poffibly fee, why
Mofes fliould lead them fo much out of their

Way, and into fuch a difadvantageous Coun-
try, but upon the View of the miraculous

Deliverance which God defigned them at the

Red-Sea. But 3. It is evident, that from Siic-

coth to the Red-Sea the IJraelites travelled un-

der the cfpecial Guidance of Heaven; for the

Pillar of the Cloud, and of Fire, which went
before them, directed them where to go. Mo-
fes had no room left him to chufe the Way,
for the Lord went before them by Day in a Pil-

lar of a Cloud, to lead them in the Way, and

by Night in a Pillar of Fire to give them

Light : to go by Day and Night, He took not

away the Pillar of the Cloud by Day, nor the

Pillar of Fire by Night from before the

People (d), Mqfes had only to obferve the

{c) Exodus xiv. 3. {d) Chap. xiii. 21, 2».

Gui-
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Guidance of this glorious and miraculous Di-

r^dion, and to follow as that led him from

Succoth to Etharriy to Pihakiroth between Mig^

dol and Baalzephon^ and to the Sea.

After the Ifraelites v/ere gone out of E^
gypty Pharaoh repented of his having givea

them Leave to depart, efpecially upon its be-

ing remonftrated to him that the People were

fled {e) ; that they were not gone a few Days

Journey merely to ferve the Lord their God,

but that they defigned never to return to

him any more. The Lofs of fo many Slaves

was a very fenfible Diminution of his Gran-

deur as well as Wealth, and the Manner ia

which they were extorted from him, inglori-

ous both to him and his Kingdom; and the

hearing, that Mofes had led them into a Part

of the Country, where he thought it would

be eafy to diftrefs them, made him refolve

to follow them, and to try if poffible to re-

drefs his LofTes, or revenge himfelf upon
them. He therefore immediately fummoned
together his Forces, and with a numerous

{/) Army purfued the Ifraelites, and over-

took them at their encamping near the Red-

Sea {g). At the Approach of Pharaoh, the

Ifraelites were afraid; they gave over their

Lives for loft, and were ready to mutiny a-

{e) Chap. xiv. f. (/) Jofephus fays, that PharaohV Arm^t

with which he purfued the llraelites, confifted of 600 Chariots, 50000

Horfe, and zocooo Foot Soldiers, Antiq. Jud. Lib* 2, c. if.

iiJ Exodus xiv.

sainft
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gainft Mofes for bringing them out of Egypt
(i?) : But mofes exhorted the People to fear no-
thing, affiiring them, that they fhould not be
expofed to the Difficulty of a Battle, but that

they iliouldy?^ the Salvation of God: that

God would give them a miraculous Delive-

rance, and deftroy all the Egyptians that pur-

fued them (/), It v^as Night v^hen Mofes thus

fpake to them, and foon after He had done
fpeaking, the wonderful Appearance of the

Pillar of Fire, and of the Cloud, which went
before them to dired: their Journey, removed
and placed it felf between them and the £-
gyptians^ with its fhining or bright Side to-

wards the IfraeliteSy and with its dark or

cloudy Side towards the Egyptians-^ fo that

the Ifraelites had Light to be moving for-

wards towards the Sea, and the Egyptians

not being able fo well to fee their Way, could

not follow fo fall as to get up with them (f).

When the Ifraelites were come to the Sea,

they made a Stop for fome Hours. Mofes held

up his Hand over the Sea, and God was plea-

fed by a mighty Wind to divide the Waters,

and to make a fpace of dry Ground from one

fide of the Sea to the other, for the Ifraelites

to pafs over. Hereupon Mofes and Aaron led

the Way (/), and the Ifraelites followed them
into

{h) Exodus xlv. II. («') Vcr. 15. {k) Ver. 19, 20;

(/) Sorm of the Hebrew Writers re^efent» that vhen Moles had di-

vided the Sea, the J«ws were afraid to attempt to go over it, but that

the
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into the midft of the Sea ; and the Waters
flood on Heaps on each Side of them, and
were as a Wall to them on their right Hand,
and on their Left, all the Way they paffed.

The Egyptians came on after them, and it be-

ing Night, and they not having the Light of
the Pillar, which guided the Ifraelifes, find-

ing themfelves upon dry Ground, all the

Way they purfued, might perhaps not at all

fufpedl that they were off the Shore; for I

imagine, that if they had feen the miraculous

Heaps of Waters on each Side the Ifraelites^

they would not fo eagerly have ventured ftill to

prefs after a People faved by fo great a Mi-
racle. When the Ifraelites were got fafe on
the Land over the Sea, towards Morning, the

Lord looked from the Pillar of Fire, and of
the Cloud upon the Egyptians, and troubled

their Hoft, and took off, their Chariot Wheels^ z^
that they drave them heavily (^m). The Egypti-
ans began to find their Paffage not fo eafy ; the

Waters began to come upon them, and their

Chariot Wheels to fink and flick faft in the

the Head of the Tribe of Judah led the WUy, and thut as a Reward for

the Conrage of this Tribe in this Attempt^ they were appo'nted to m^rch
foremoji in alt the future fournejings of the Ifraeli'es; but the

Pfalmitt feems to hint that Mofes and Aaron went before the Ifra-

elites into the Sea, Pialm Ixxvii. and this Fiction about the Tribe of
Judah has no better Foundation than the numerous other Fancies of
thefe Writers, one of which relating to this Vaffage over the Red- Sea
is wonderfully extravagant. They fay that God in dividing the Wa-
ters, made twelve different Paths, that each Tribe might have a Path

to it felfi but Conceits of this fort want no Refutation, (jn) Exo-
dus xiv. 2J-.

Vol. II, K k muddy
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muddy Bottom of the Sea, fo that they could

get no further, and Mofes at the Command of

God ftretched forth his Hand over the Sea

;

the Egyptians began now at Day-break to fee

where they were, and to fear their Ruin, they

turned back as faft as they could, and endea-

voured to get back to Shore ; but the Waters

came upon them in their full Strength, and

overwhelmed them. And thus Pharaoh and

his whole Army were loft in the Red-Sea.

Some Writers have imagined, that there

might be no real Miracle in this Paflage of the

Ifraelites over the Red-Sea. Mofes was a

great Mafter of all Science and Learning, and

had lived in Midian, a Country near the

Borders of this Sea, forty Years. He had

had Time and Abilities, whilft he kept the

Flocks of Jethro in this Country, to obferye

\vith great Accuracy the Ebb and Flow of it.

The Red-Sea at its Northern End divides it

felf into two Branches, one of which, namely

that over which Mofes led the Ifraelites, from

Toro, where the two Arms divide, up to the

Shore upon the Wildernefs of Etham, is about

thirty Leagues or ninety Miles in Length

:

I

At Toro this Sea is about three Leagues or

nine Miles over, and it continues of much

about the fame Breadth for twenty Six

Leagues or feventy eight Miles upwards, from

thence for about two Leagues it is three Miles

over, and fo it continues up to the Land's End

for about fix Miles, three or four Miles over

all the Way. The adjacent Places, Migdol,

Piha-
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Pihahh'oth^ and Baalzephon, diredt us where-
abouts the Ifraelites pafled over this Sea,

namely over this narrow Arm, and not above

fix Miles from the Land's End ; and it may
be faid, that the Flux and Reflux of the Sea

may perhaps cover, and leave dry every Tide
a Tradt of Land, from the Place where Mo^
fes paffed over the Ifraelites, up to the Wil-
dernefs of Etham^ as the Ebb and Flow of the

Sea does all the Wafh, on the Borders of Lin^
colnjhire in our Country ; and if fo, Mojh
might eafily by his Knowledge of the Tides,

contrive to lead the People round about a-

mongft the Mountains, fo as to bring them to

the Sea, and pafs them over at low Water -,

and the Egyptians, who purfuing them came
later, might at firfl: enter the Walh fafely as

they did, but at Midway, they might find

the Waters in their Flow, loofening the

Sands, and preventing their going further.

Hereupon they turned back, but it was too

late ; for the Flood came to its Height before

they could reach the Shore. Artapanus in

Eufebius (n) informs us, that the Inhabitants

of Memphis related this Tranfaftion in this

Manner : And it may perhaps be thought that

Jofephus favoured this Account, and therefore

compared the Paffage of the Ifraelites over

(») Eufeb, Prxp. Evang. 1. 9. c. 27. Artapanus'^ Words are

Kk 2 the
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the Red-Sea, to Alexa?2der's over the Sea of

Pamphylia [o). I have given this Cavil all

the Weight and Strength it can be capable of,

let us now fee how it may be refuted. And I

would obferve,

I. That the Paflage of Alexander the Great

over the Sea of Pamphylia^ bears no manner
of Refemblance to this of the Ifraelites over

the Red-Sea. Alexander was to march from
Phafelis^ a Sea Port, to Perga^ an Inland

City of Pamphylia. The Country near Pha-

felis upon the Shore of the Pamphylian Sea

was mountainous and rocky, and he could not

find a Paflage for his Army without taking a

great Compafs round the Mountains, or at-

tempting to go over the Strand between the

Rocks and the Sea. Arrian obferves, that

there was no pafling here, unlefs when the

Wind blew from the North (/>). A Wind
from this Quarter, was fo direfted as to keep

back the Tide from flowing fo far up the

Shore as the Southern Winds would drive it

;

and therefore Alexander perceiving juft at this

Jundure, that there was a violent North
Wind, laid hold of the Opportunity, and itnt

fome of his Army over the Mountains, but

went hinifelf with the refl: of his Forces a-

iong the Shore. It is evident that there was

no Miracle, unlefs we call the V/ind's blow-

ing opportunely for Alexander^ Purpofe a

{o) Jofcph. 'Antiq. 1. s. c. \6. (f>) Arrian. de Exped.

Alex. lib. I.

4 Miracle;
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Miracle; and Plutarch juilly remarks, that
Alexander himfelf thought, there was no-
thing extraordinary in this his Paflage {q) ;

and it was certainly very injudicious in Joje-^

phus, to feem to compare this Paflage to that
of the Ifraelites^ when they are not in zny one
Refpe6l like to one another. The Ifraelites

crofled over a Sea, where no Hiftorian ever
mentions any Perfons but they, to have ever
found a Paifage. Alexander only marched
upon the Shore ofthe Sea of Pampbylia, where
the Hiftorians, who m.oft magnified the Pro-
vidence that protected him, do allow, that
any one may go at any Time when the fame
Wind blows, which favoured him. It does
not appear from any Hiftorian, that the Red-
Sea ebbs backward as far as where the I/ra^
elites pafled over, fo as to leave a large Tradl
of Sand dry in the Recefs of every Tide fix

or kwtn Miles in Length, and three or four
Miles over. No one but the Ifraelites ever
travelled over dry Land in this Place, and
therefore undoubtedly, here is no dry Land,
unlefs when God by an extraordinary Miracle
was pleafed to make it fo.

But, IL If the Paflage of Mofes and the
Ifraelites over the Red-Sea, was upon a Re-
cefs of the Tide, then all the Particulars in

Mofes' s> Account of this Affair are Falfe.
I. There needed no Cloud and Pillar of Fire

(^) PIuc. in Alexand. p. 674,

Kk 3 to
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to diredt the Journey of the Ifraelites to the

Red-Sea ; for they were upon this Suppofi-

tion conduded thither by the Contrivance

of Mofes^ who thought, that by his Skill in

the Flux and Reflux of the Sea, He could

better efcape from Pharaoh there, than in

any other Place. 2. Mofes reprefents, that

the Waters were divided and ftood on Heaps
on both fides of the Ifraelites^ and were a

Wall to them on their right Hand and on

their Left ; but this could not be true if

here was only an Ebb or Reflux of the

Tide. For if the Tide was driven back by
the ftrongeft Wind, the Waters could ftand

on Heaps on one fide only, namely to Sea ;

the Land fide would be intirely drained, the

Water being driven by the Wind down the

Channel. 3. Mojes reprefents, that God cau-

fed a fl;rong Eaft Wind to blow in order to

divide the Waters, and this indeed is a pro-

per Wind, to have by God Almighty's Di-
redlion fuch an Effed: as he afcribes to it;

but if a Reflux of the Tide had been the

only Thing here caufed, an Eaft Wind had
not been proper to caufe it. The Red-Sea
runs up from the Ocean towards the North-
V/efl, and therefore a North, or North-Weft
Wind would have had the only proper Di-

rection to have driven back the Tide, if that

had been what was done in this Matter. An
Eafl: Wind blows crofs this Sea, and the Ef-

fed of it muft be to drive the Waters partly

up to the Lands End;, and partly down to the

/ Ocean,
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Ocean, fo as to divide the Waters, as Mofes

relates, and not to caufe a great Ebb of

Tide, and the blowing of fiich a Wind as

this, with a Force fufficient to caufe fo ex-

traordinary an Eflfedl for the opening the ip-

raelites fo unexped:ed and unheard-of a Paf-

fage thro' the midft of a Sea, muft be looked

upon as a miraculous Interpofition of God's

Power for their Prefervation.

III. As to what Artapanus fuggefts, that

the 'Egyptians who lived at Me?7Jphis related,

that Mofes conduced the Ifraelites over the

Red-Sea, by his Skill in the Tides, there is

no Regard due to this FicSion, efpecially if

we confider, that the wife and learned Pare

of the Egyptians rejecSled it. For the fame

Author teilifies (r), that the Priefts of Helio--

polis

' (r) Eufeb. Prxp. Evang. ubi fup. The Words are:

'RKiiiTroKiTdLi Q hiyeii^, oth Kcf.rctS'^y.eiy tov JjctTi^Ast ixzTct

*7roKK'Y\<; S'uvdiy^ieo?, I^ao. j^ 7q1<; ncr.-'^ti^i^ifJiipct^ ^coo!^, S'ia to

tIjjj vTFct^^tv T«^ 'I^S^clU^ tcov A'lyvTrlieci' yjiKrctiAya^ J'fet'

Kou'i^eiv' TW i5 ^^i^v<7(*> ^eicLV (peoplw yzvi^, 'TrctTet^at iI/jj

^d.\cLQ5dLV t'a VaCS'co'tov '^ Mcovffov dyJ^ayjcii om^iyc-iv tH
VctCS'ai T« vS'etTOU y^ 'iru to [j.iv vaixet cT/strljVii/, tVjj |^

i'wjcijjJV [fomc Word, perhaps rrctpa.a^'iiacih/eems here io be omitted

in the Text} ^io, ^^ley-i o=/^a -ropdi'scS^. (jiwiiA^U'floov 5 -jy/

Kiyv/l'icov xj atcoKovleoVi (fin<r) Typ eiv7oii Iv- r^' iiJ.7r^^iy

J'ttt(p^aflwAr This Accfunt of the Memphites is remarkably

agreeable to Mofes'j. It indeed hints, that ther^ veere fome Lightnings,

which Mofes has not exprejly mentioned, but perhaps it may be con*

jeBmdfrom Pfalm Ixxvii, 16—20. that there were Lightning$
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foJis related the Affair quite otherwife. Their
Account agrees with that oi Mofes: Hh^Helio-
poUtiVis Vv^ere always efteemed to be the wifeft

and moft learned of all the Egyptiam {i)\ and

if Af^i?.f's Authority, or the faithfulnefs of his

Narration could be queftioned, this Agree-

ment of the Heliopolifans with him, would be

of far more Weight with all reafonable En-
quirers to confirm his Account, than what is

fuggefted from the Memphites can be of to

impair the Credit of it.

We have brought the Ifraelites out oiEgypt

^

over the Red Sea into the Wildernefs, the

Period which I defigned for this Volume. The
Reader cannot but obferve from the whole of

it, that from, the Creation to this Time, God
had been pleafed in fundry Manners to reveal

himfelf to Mankind, in order to plant his

true Religion in the World; and yet notwith-

llanding all that had been done, this Religion

was at this Time well nigh perifhed from off"

the Face of the Earth. Every Nation under

Heaven, that were of Eminence or Figure,

w^ere loft to all Senfe of the true God, and
were far gone into the Errors of Idolatry. The
Apoftle feems to hint, that the Defection was
caufed, by their not liki?ig to retain God in their

Knowledge (/). But why fliould Men not like

contributing to t^e Ovenhoxp of the Egyptians in the Red Seat and
'pery probsibly there voere anciently many true Relations ofthii Fact, be-

fides that of Mofs*, from fome of which the Memphites might deduce

iheir Narration. (s) Herodotus Lib. 2, c. 3.

'{t) Rom. i. 28.

tQ
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to retain the Knowledge of God! I can think

of no fufficient Anfwer to this Queflion, fuita-

ble to the Circumftances of thefe Ages, unlefs

I may offer what follows. God had given ex-

ceeding great Promifes to Abraham and his

Pofterity y that he would make of him a great

Nation *y make his Name greats and that in

him, or in his Seed all the Families of theEarth

fiould be blejfed (u) ; that he would give him
northward and fouthward^ eajlward and weji-

ward all the Land^ which he then faw in the

Length and in the Breadth ofit^ from theRiver
Euphrates unto the River of Egypt [w)-. That
he would make him ^ Father ofmany Nations^

that he would raife Nations from hiin^ and that

Kings Jhould come out of him {x). God pro-

tefted him, v;here-ever he lived, in fo fignal a

manner, that whenever he was in Danger of

fuffering Injury, his Adverfarles were prevent-

ed from hurting him (y). His Son Ipmael
was to be made a Nation, becaufe he was his

Seed {z) ; nay, twelve Princes were to defcend

from him (^), and the Seed oi Abraham was
to pojfefs the Gate of his Enemies (b). Moft of
thefe Promifes were repeated to Ifaac (^), and
afterwards to Jacob (d\ and the remarkable

Favours defigned this Family, were not be-

llowed upon them in private, fo as to be little
,

(«) Gen. xii. (w) Chap. xiii. 14., ij-, i5, 17. & xv- 18,
{x) Gen. xvii. 4, f, 6. (y) Gen.xx. 3. (z) Gen. xxi. 13.

(a) Chap. xvii. lo. (6) Chap. xxii. 17. {c) Chap. xxvi. 4.

§c 24. (d) Chap. xx7iii. 13, 14, ij^

known
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known to the World; but when they were but
afeWy even a feWy and Strangers in the Land
where they fojourned, they went from Nation
to Nation^ a?2d from one Kingdom to another
People^ and God fuffered no Man to do them
wrong, but reproved even Kings for their Sakes
{e). The Name Ql Abraham was eminently
famous in moft Nations of the then inhabited
World ; and I cannot but think it probable,
that the Kings of many Countries might
greatly miflake the Defign of God to him
and his Defcendants, as the Jews themfelves
afterv/ards did, when they came to have a
nearer Expectation of their MeJJiah, and ima-
gined that He was to be a mighty temporal
Prince to fubdue all their Enemies. In this

manner the early Kings might mifinterpret the
Promifes to Abraham^ and think that in Time
his Defcendants were to cover the Face of the
Earth, and to be the Governors of all Nations.
I cannot fay whether the Hittites might not in
fome meafure be of this Opinion, when they
llyled Abraha?n [Nefi Elohim] (f)^ ^cLaixi^g,

TTcce^ ^£8 fay the LXX, /. e, a Prince from or
appointed by God-, and perhaps Abimelech might
apprehend that Abraha7n\ Pofterity would in

Time become the Poffeifors of his Country 5

and being willing to put off the Evil for at

leaft three Generations, he made aLeague with
him, and obtained a Promife, that he would
not afflidt his People, during his Time, nor in

{%) Pfalm. cv. 12, 13, 14. (/} Gen, xxiii. <5.

the
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the Days of his Son, or his Son's Son (g).

Thus the Promifes, and the Prophefies to ^-

i?raham and his Children, might be thought

to run contrary to the Views and Interefts of

the Kings and Heads of Nations; and they

might therefore think it good Policy to divert

their People from attending too much to them:

And for this End, they being in their King-

doms the chief Directors in Religion, they

might, upon the Foundation of Litterature, and •

human Science, form fuch Schemes of Au-

gury, Aftrology, Vaticination, Omens, Pro-

digies and Inchantments, as the Magicians of

Egypt became famous for, in order to make

Religion more fubfervient to their Interefts;

and in thefe they proceeded from one Step to

another, in what they undoubtedly thought to

be the Refult of rational Inquiry; until in

Mofeis Time the Rulers of the Egyptian Na-

tion, who were then the moft learned Body in

the World, beguiled by the Deceit of vain Phi^

lofophy^ and too politically engaged to attend

duly to any Arguments that might convince

them of their Errors, were arrived at fo intre-

pid an Infidelity, that the greateft Miracles had

no EfFefl; upon them. I am fenfible that thefe

Points have been fet in a different Light by

fome Writers, but perhaps there may beReafon

to re-examine them. The Pagan Divinations,

Arts of Prophefy, and all their Sorceries and

Inchantments, as well as their Idolatry and

{g) Gen» xxi. 23.

Worfliip
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Worfliip of falfeGods were founded, not upon
Superftition, but upon Learning and philofo-
phical Study ; not upon too great a Belief of
and Adherence to Revelation, but upon a pre-
tended Knowledge of the Powers of Nature.
Their great and learned Men erred in thefe
Points, not iow/2.nt oi Free-thinki?2g, fuch as
they called fo; but their Opinions upon thefe
Subjefts were in dired: Oppofition to the true

• Revelations which had been made to the
World, and might be called the Deif?n of
thefe Ages J for fuch certainly was the Religion
of the governing and learned Part of the Hea-
then World in thefe Times. The unlearned
Populace indeed in all Kingdoms adhered, as
they thought, to Revelation ; but they were
impofed upon, and received the political Infti-

tutions of their Rulers, invented by the Affi-
ftance of Art and Learning, inftead of the Dic-
tates of true Revelation. In this Manner I
could account for the Beginning of the Hea-
then Idolatries in many Nations. They took
their firft Rife from the Governors of King-
doms having too great aDependance upon hu-
mane Learning, and entertaining a Conceit,
that what they thought to be the Religion,
which Nature didated, would free them from
fome imaginary Subjedions, which they appre-
hended revealed Religion to be calculated to
bring them under. Length of Time, Advance
of Sciencefalfely fo called, and political Views,
had carried on thefe Errors to a great Height,
when God was pleafed in a moil miraculous

manner
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manner to deliver his People from the Egyp^

tian Bondage; to re-eftablifh true Religion

amongft them, and to put the Priefthood into

different Hands, from thofe which had hi-

therto been appointed to exercife the Offices

of it. But the purfuing thefe Subjedls, muft

belong to the fubfequent Parts of this Un-
dertaking,

The End of the Second Volume.
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Indigetes, the Rife of Deities fo called 291
Inachiis^ how ancient q^
Indian Poh'ty, Rcn^arks upon it 61
Jofcph fold into Egypt 1^5

His Condu6l and Advancement 178
Interprets Pharaoh's Dreams 170
IV^ade Deputy over Egypt ibid.

P^aifes Pharaih immenfe Riches 180
Remarks upon his Management 181
Why he bought not the Priefts Lands 182
His Brethren came into Egypt -

185*

Embalms Jacoh^ and buries him in great State 192,
His Behaviour to his Brethren after Jacoh'% Death

193
By what King of Egypt he was advancM ibid.

i/jj-, the Table of, what oi^
Who were Owners of it ibfd.

Now loll 01 (5

What are the Contents of it 317
Several Obfervations upon it 318

Ider wrote a Book about the Migrations out of E.g\pt

218
K.

Kings, the Opinion of their Divine Right 86
Were, in Greece^ the ancient Priefts of their Kingdoms



index:.
Learned Men have often embraced the grofTefl Abfurdlties

Legijlators^ ancient ones paid a furprizing Deference to

Maternal Authority 8

1

Lelex^ firft King of Lacediemon l^-S

Letters introduced into Greece by Cadmus 25*2

What the Ancients meant by the Mimefis they afcribed

to them 296
Ldngwpis^ his Chara6ler of Afc/^j 369
Lot, faved from the Deftruftion of iJoio;;? 11

His Wife turned into a Pillar of Salt 12

Lucian^ his injudicious Cavil at Mofes's Account of the

Creation 369
Lyre invented by Mercury 368

M.
Magicians not able by Inchantments to work Miracles

The Egypia-n really performed the Wonders afcribed to

them 414
How they performed them 421

Magiftrate, Civil, his Duty to eftablifh Religion 113
Marpam (Sir John) his Arguments about Inachus con-

fid -red 38
Magic, Egyptian^ did not proceed from the Influence of
Daemons 348
But from the Study of Natural Philofophy 35-3

Mercury^ his three <:horded Lyre 369
The Second, Author of many Egyptian Superftitions

291
Miracles, not fo many performed amongft the Heathens,

as pretended 413
Montfaucon errs in his Explanation of the Egyptian Images

307) 310
His Account of the Table of //?j not juft 315'

Mofe<^ when born 33a
Preferved by Pharaoh\ Daughter 330
Made a Leader of the Egyptian Armies ibid,

Vilited the Hebrews 331
Fled to Midian 332
Kept Jethro''^ Flock ibid.

His War in Ethiopia ibid.

Said to marry the King oi Ethiopians Daughter 335*

When he wrote the Book of Genefis 336
L 1 2 No£



INDEX.
Hot tfie Author of the Book of Job p. 3^7
Learned in all the Learning of the Egyptians 342,

Learned to write both Prole and Verle 369
Hjs Song, in what Vcrfe written 370
Js appointed to go to Egyp 373
Asks the Name of God, and why 376
Goes with Aaron to Pharaoh 403
Not angry with Pharaoh 436

Names, Heathen and Rahbimcal Notions about them

Not given arbitrarily in the early Times 380
Human Names not always rightly given 382
Name of God difcovers his Nature 3S3
lAMTHATIAM explained 385-

Of the Egyptian Gods given to Eminent Men 298
Of Heroes given to others in like manner 299
Divers Names given to one and the fame Perfon ibid.

One Name frequently to divers Perfons 300
j^rj^oc^ does not always (ignify a Temple 325*

Neptune^ the Inventer of Ships 218, 227
Nimrod^ how he became King 67
Noah, the famous Indian Bacchus fi

O.
Ogyges reigned in Attica^ when 25*7

Oriis, the Egyptian^ was thought to become the Star O-
rion 285*

Ovid^ his Fable about the Serpent's Teeth fown by Cad-

mus, explained 2^1
P.

Pajlors invade Egypt zos
Pehfgus^ firft Kmg of Arcadia 25-7

Pidures, not the firft Letters 295'

Pharaoh^ why he employed his Magicians to oppofe Mo-

fes 35-6

Did not think Mojes's Works real Miracles 35*7

His Obftinacy, whence it proceeded 431
Pnrfues the Egyptians 447

Phyfick of the Egyptians^ what 359
Phocus, King of Phocis 25-8

Plato^ his Opinion about the Names of the Heathen Gods
381

His Advice in order to know the Names of the Gods
382

Plutarck,



INDEX.
Plutarch^ his Explanation of the Delphian Infcriptioii

p. 3S6
His Opinion about the Heathen Heroe-Gods 288

Polycaon^ King of Mejfene 25-8

Priefthood, the firft Settlement of the Romans 91
Of the Grecian ibid.

Jfiatic Priellhoods, not fo exorbitant as by fome re-

prefented 109
Prieftcraft did not rule the Heathen World '^ ibid.

Prometheus^ when he lived 25*6

Why faid to have made Men. ibid.

Q-
Queens, their Right to govern Kingdoms 114

R.
Reafon, unaflifted by Revelation, could not in the mod

early Times lead Men to true Religion 305-

Rebekah her Opinion of Jacab better grounded than /-

faac's 139
Religion, what introduced into Greece by the Egyptians

320
The ancient Religions expenfive 184

Revelation, had there been none in the early Times, Men
would for Ages not have attained juft Sentiments of
God and his Worfliip 307

Sacrifice, the pretended one of Chronus confidered 24
No human ones before Abraham's Days 23
Remarks of fome Writers upon Abraham''s intended

Sacrifice of Ifaac 22
Salads King of Egypt opprefTes the Ifraelites 217

Occafions many famous Egyptians to fty their Coun-
try ibid.

Scaliger^ his Miftake about the Time of Cecrops 23^
Sculpture, the Rudenefs of it no Argument of the Anti-

quity of the Egyptian Images 308
Seir^ the ancient Inhabitants of it 167
Conquered by Efau's Children 169

Servitude, how it began 72
Septuagint^ the Additions therein to the laft Chapter of

Job i^^
Shaftshury^ Earl of, his Remarks upon the Egyptian Prieft-

hood confider'd joi
Upon Jofeph's not buying the Priefts Lands 182

Sicyon^ Kingdom of, began when 2s

s

hdom



INDEX.
Sodom deftroyed p. it
Spencer^ Dr. his Miftake about the Rife of Teinples

327
Saviour, our, his Divinity proved from the Old Tefla-

ment
^ 402

Sypbis^ King of £^^/'^, dies 12^
"^ Was the firit who fpcculated upon religious Subje^s

Ibid.

What he taught the Egyptians in oppofition to Abraham's
Reh'gion 1 33

T.
Temples, none built by Cecrops^ Cadmus or Danaits

Not more ancient than the Jewip Tabernacle 324
Not large when firft built ^25*
Made no great Figure in Homer*s time ibid.

Solomon's much larger than any other then in the
World



INDEX.
xlvii. ver. 2Z. p. 1S3
xlviii.ver. 22 123

Exodus i. ver. 10. 206
ver. 21. 21Z

iii. ver. 13. 376
ver. 14, ij-, 384

iv. ver. 21. 431
r. ver. 2. 390
vi. ver. 3. 387
vii. ver. 3. 431
yiii. ver. 9, 432

ver. 19. 410
ix. ver. 12. 431
X. ver. I. ibid.

xi. ver. 8. 436
ver. 10. 431
ver. 3. 428

xii. ver. 35'. 439
ver. 40. 442

xiv. ver. 18. 391
Leviticus xix. ver. 3 1

.

35*0

XX. ver. 27. ibid.

Numbers xxiii. ver. I. 347
Deuteronomy xviii. ver. 10, II. 349

xxviii. ver. 6g. 360
1 Kings xviii. ver. 36. 1,35

2 Kings v. ver. 11. 378
xviii. ver. 25*. 391

T Chronic, i. ver. 35' —H 170
V. ver. I, 2. 122,

P/^/;« Ixviii. ver. 15'. 433
civ. ver. 16. ibid.

Jfaiah Iii. ver. 6. 207
Eccleftajiicus xliv. ver. 22, 23. I2i

Matthew ii- ver. 2. 282
A^s xxvi. ver. 7. 124

vii. ver. 14. 199
Romans i. ver. 20. 306

ix. ver. 8. 124
ver. 6, 7. 125-

ver. II. I A,

ver. II, 12. i7<'

ver. 17, 18. 4ii^

Hebrews



INDEX.
Hehrevjs iii. ver. 2. p, ^"jf

• xi. ver. 3. 306
ver. 3—6. 380
ver. 24. 331

ver. 27, 28, 29. 20
xii. ver. 16, 17. j'19

Thefahs King oft/oeffaly ISS
T\pho. the Bear-Star. 285*

V.
Vaticination, whence the learned Heathens thought it to

proceed 35-5-

W. .

WorOiip divine, of Ammah^ how early in the World, and
whence it arofe 278

X.
Xerxes^ his Anfwer to Pythius the Lydlm 83

Year, the Fable about the Addition of five Days to it

FINIS.
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